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Police arrest 70 as Grunwick
battle leaves 30 hurt V

t^an 1S,000 trade unionists converged on north, plant. In the Commons, the Home Secretary|s r^)ort of tlie

n yesterday in support of the Grunwick laboratory incidents brought Tory demands for government interventions
* J. Seventy arrests were made and 30 people, including The Government is expected today to make a statement-on

jlicemen, injured in vicious battles hear the gates of the the law on picketing. '
•

, ; :
;

18,000 join demonstration in support of strikers
Tim Jones
»uur .Reporter
evemy arrests were made
f 30 people, including IS
icemen injured as more than
KX> trade unionists from all
c Britain yesterday- conver-

1 on nonil London in a huge
play o£v solidarity for the
users at tbe Grunwick Lab-
atones plant in Willesden.
Mounted, police were used
i- the first time since pickec-
8 began to contain several
olent sorties towards tbe fae-
ry gates by a minority of loft-
ing demonstrators deterraizid
1 prevent the bus carrying non-
riking employees from enter-
ig tb e premises.

The .police action brought
rcusanons that they had used
rcessive force. Mr. Arthur
:argill, president of the York-
f ire area of the National Union
Mineworkers, said he had

en one policeman punching a
cket in the face.
During the height of the
(tries policemen and demon-
rators lay groaning on the
ound, and arrested men were
irried away shouting obsceni-
es. Police helmets littered the
round and cans and paper cups
-ere thrown at police horses.
Whenever it seemed that the
olice lines would break, re-

i forcemeats appeared to form
.tree or- four deep in Front of
he demonstrators.
After the mass of demons tra-

jrs had moved away to attend
march and rally the stuff

us, to tbe fury of the remain-
ig left-wing pickets drove with
s horn blaring down Chapter
.oad, swung into the factory
d the gates shut behind if.

The day started in a some-
what bizarre manner with Mr
'orman Willis, assistant general
icretary of the TUC, attempt-
ig to inject good humour into

n obviously militant section of
ie crowd with a rather off-key

edition of “I am the man,
tie very fat man who waters
he workers’ beer".
It ended in a big. dignified

narch as the .demonstrators.

Lord Ijyder repays ';-V

£49,500 gift from
an unidentified party
By Malcolm Brown ... - source -of' the money. Lord
Business’ News. Staff * Ryder insisted'' on making,

..^ 5 srsJS. dWS
iogsa chairman of -tne National announced that he was re-
Enterpriss Beard, until.August lfaS»5
b -Enwzpriae Board with effect

an
T
w“d*?t£*d from A^xst j, said last night

Neaher .Lord Ryder, nor Mr that tlwT Reed International
Alex Jarratt ^airman of Reed ^-zen eat- referred to"u a post-

S?B«3* i

*£I!&2
b
5

paper -group, retirement grstmtv received by
.would identify the,, person - or me ^ is7S from an overseascompany ved ' ~^ie •

'

. source Independent of Reed."
ment, which was made m. 13/^ ; - He ; . « When-1 learot on-
the year after Lord Ryder bad June n J977, that this payment-
retaa^fetwn the riw^mshrp- had. be^n

.
reimbursed by the

“L®?! ' Canadian subsidiary of Read In-
"a^*srl5e^ 10 remBuonal, I immediately in-

Government.
, •

. sisred on repaying' it- “ I' would
emsumcB of the payment add ouamusee had nothing

£Sf
d *““• tirement from this National,

ternnaonal, jMrijli^ed today. Enterprise Board. :• .’
.

A -. note .the accounts.:’ told the Prime Minister
states:

‘ “Dozing 1975_ a pay-. .*and the Secretary of State for
mep±- equal, to £43,500- was industry -of my .decision: to res

-

made try an overseas, subsidiary, tire on May 25,. 197Z, nearly
in respect of a former (Erector, one month before I first learnt

!

apparently witimia appropriate of this matter. -

mm

. corporate: authority. Tbe.for- The- reason for my retire-
mer ffirector,'- ooi ‘ learning/ of mem was set out fuBjr'in the
this,“'insisted on: making im- correspondence which.- has
mediate repayment* ehteady been Published. 1 have

•if.

£, #‘-s

Mr Scargill, the Yorkshire miners’ leader (centre, with open-neck
1

shirt), marching near the Grunwick plant during

yesterday's demonstrations. Another photograph, page 2.

and bands filed past the locked
steel gates of tbe factory
chanting “We will overcome”.

During the day Mr Tudor
Thomas, deputy general secre-
tary of the -Association of Pro-
fessional, Executive. Clerical

and . Computer Staff (Apex),
the union at the centre of the
recognition dispute- made
repeated lend bailer appeals for
a peaceful picket.

But at least two of the
extreme left newspapers on sale

in the streets around the fac-

tory carried front-page appeals
for the staff bus to be halted.

Young demonstrators kept op
a constant chant of “The
workers, united, will never be
defeated” and they were
prominent in the violent battles

with the police.

Most of the violence in

Chapter Road occurred shortly
after 9 am, when tbe pickets,

who bad been massing for three
hours, realized that tbe bus was
behind schedule and might not
appear. At another entrance to
tbe factory the bus, according
to the strike leaders,* attempted
to enter on two occasions before
being forced to retreat.

. Mr Scargfll called for the
factory to be treated “like a

leper” and said the dispute
could be seeded within -24 hours
if unions combined to cut all

services to it. “This battle will

be won or lost dq whether you
leave these picket lines or
whether you -stay”, he said

during the morning. .

An hour later, he was leading
three thousand miners on tbe

inarch. A strike official said he
had misunderstood the plans.

Mr Scargill's comment as he
left for the march was: "The
only way they, can get the buses
in now is if we leave, and that

will be a hollow victory. We
have been told we could not
stop the buses but we have
proved them wrong.”
The loudest cheer greeted

members of the' Union of Post
Office Workers, whose London
district council had. organized a

separate- march from - the
Cricklewood sorting office,

where staff have been suspen-
ded for refusing to handle
Grunwick mall.

Mr Dennis Skinner, Labour
MP for Bolsover, who joined
tbe marchers, said : “ This

matter is now a test case of the
new Tory attack upon basic

trade union rights,
,
and' tbe

trade onion increment will nor
stand for it. '-ft "ban- been a
momentous day.”
Mr Tndor Thomas, . the

Apex Idader, - said he was
disappointed chat there bad
been violence on the picket
hue. “We did oar damnedest
to • prevent violence, and

_
_a

number »• of trade umcm
officials tried to cool j£he

situation M
, he added.

Scotland Yard said yester-

day’s arrests were made on
charges of assault, threatening
behaviour and obstruction. Of
the 18 policemen - taken .

to

hospital, five had been detained
and the rest discharged after

treatment.

In an accompanying expiaho- Tuyfring
-

further to add to this"
fion, the company identified' the statement"
former director as Lord Ryder Lord Ryder was paid about'
and said it bad iJorne to the'' ^jOCO as ^hairasra ’of 'Reed
company’s noticti ŵhile -prep ar-' until- he resigned in' December,
ing'the report and accounts that :

1974, to become the Govern-
in 1978 a payment' *qua±*' to meat's industrial ' adviser add
£49,500 was made by a Canadian later chairman of fee NEB,;
subsidiary to ’

a
‘third party who,-"’’ where his salary was reported

at the tequ&t ofa senior ext- to bet31,350. - '

-cutive of that' subadlary, ' had
; Mr.' Tarrcri t»Id The- Times.

-previously made 'a compiu^ible. that the siib^drory referred to/
payment -to Lord -Ryder.- -

. throughout the Reed 'Statement'
1

.
.On the - evidence presently was- the Toroiatb-based Reed

available, -the. executive; -con- Ltd, the mold- operating' -sub-

cerned was. not authorized, to
: rfdiary of Reed' Papist. ' Ah

make such an arrangements or,'. .Investigation of die matter bad
such' a -payment. ,The Canadian been ordered and- was hems
subiftSaiy has instirfued undertnken ' :by' Tndepeaidettt
dependent investigation into the ' lavryers^ iamd ofeepatitants; Be--

** Lord -Ryder has gives! Reed third party -at this 'stage.

International -an' assurance that' The Reed 'International' chair;

he believed the 'payment made man said tbit, be hald heen' in

his long period of serrice Twitfa ' was brought TO rus attennon by
, them. - Oir bring- -informed :

on - the auditors. -

June 22, 1977, uf the actual . Financial Editor,- page 19

Mr George - Turnbull.:
invitation from the. Govern*
>n$nt. '

.

Mr Turnbull
sought for

Leyland task
By Maurice Coring

* and Edward Townsend -.

Mr '.George Turnbull, the 50-

year-old former managing
director ' of British Leyland
who .just over three years 1 ago
quit his job and subsequently
set up the South Korean motor

;

'industry, is being invited back
to Britain by the Governmen l.

It is expected that Mr Turn-
bull, who arrives in London

:. today • from his holiday villa iu
Ibiza, .--will ;

; be . - appointed a
member of the -National Enter-
prise- -Board

.
'-with special

;
responsibility for reorganira-
tion' and tbe- financing of the
now state-owaed Leyiand car
giant.

LaSt night, Whitehall sources
were indicating that Mr Turcf-

bull had been in negotiation
witfr '-the Department of. In-

dustry over the role he^ntighc
play:in assisting . Leylapd’s tup
managemeht- There'-: are .a

number of problems related-
bis tits liabilities- if- he retuyos
to Britain prematurely and'th’e

nature of bis possible^-future

i

Telathmship 'with the Leyland
board. -

•** Yesterday, Mr Turnbull's
United- -Kingdom representative
told The Times that die former
Leyland chief,--who resigned in

Continued on page 17, col T
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Government considering change in picket law
y Paul Routledge,
jb>ur Editor
The Government is consider-
rg changes in the law on
cketing in the light of the
-.unwick dispute, to relieve the
/lice of wtatt ministers now
gand as an impossible burden,
a-e main recommendation is

kely to be the right for pickets

halt vehicles in exchange fur

•vere curtailnrent of their
rubers, Mr Booth, Secretary

State for EmpioiTOent, will

Jay answer opposition
testions in tbp Commons about
cketing. He is expected to

ounce that the Government
the matter under review,

and will bring forward pro-

posals for amendment to tbe
Employment Protection Act
when the Grunwick dispute is

scttledL

The minister Is thinking of

enshrining in law the right of

pickets to commanicate peace-

fully with
,
tlie drivers of

vehicles about an industrial dis-

pute. But In return for that

concession the .
Government

would expect umons to abjure
“mass picketing”, by agreeing
to voluntary limits on pickets’

activity.

They would indude restric-

tions on the number who would
have the right to assemble out-
side factories, and perhaps con-
fining the legal ri^bt to picket
ro those with a legitimate trade
onion interest in me dispute so
as to eliminate tbe gathering
of poilticafiy motivated mili-

tants ; the so-called “ rent*-
mob
The Department of Employ-

ment is also considering
whether official pickets should
wear armbands to distinguish
them from militants seeking to
take advantage of the dispute,

1

Bat Mr Booth regards any
solution that does not give

pickets the - right tn stop
vehicles either on their own
authority or. through a police-

man as running away from the
issue. Without such a quid pro
quo. k is felt, the unions will
not freely cut beck on the
number of pickets.

As it stands, tbe law in .the

Trade Union and Labour Rela-
tions Act, 1974, substantially

re-enacts the provisions of tbe
Trade Disputes Act 1906, by
allotting people to picket and
peacefully persuade workers not
to so into a factory.

Mr Christopher Ralph, a for-

mer Labour Party research
officer and now a .policy adviser
to the Society of Civil and Pub-
lic Servants, argued in a recent
Fabian Society pamphlet that
those going into a factory where
there is a dispute are taken in
by coach “ precisely so that they
don’t hare to listen to tbe
facts*.

Ministers try

to salvage

paymeasures
Ministers have almost aban-

doned tbe possibility of getting

the unions’ agreement for a
third phase of the pay policy.

The Cabinet’s economic strategy
committee had two meetings to

discuss bow much of tbe stra-

tegy could be salvaged before
discussions take place with the
TUC economic committee
tonight. If the package of mea-
sures is not endorsed by tbe
TUC, it will be introduced
nevertheless by the

_
Govern-

ment. A White Paper giving the
details is expected by next Mon-
day at the latest

Pay restraints, page 2

DrOwen hopeful

of Rhodesia deal
Dr Owen, the Foreign S: e-

tary, has concluded that Mr
Ian Smith definitely wants a
Rhodesia settlement, after hear-
ing a report from the Anglo-
Ajnerican negotiating team on
its latest discussions in Salis-

bury. The most crucial issue

concerns arrangements fo the
transition period before elec-

tions are held Page 7

Leader page, 1» . , L
Letters : On Archbishop Lelebvre.
from Mrs S. Coote end Mr D. R.
Bo-vce ;

on London’s market In

equities, from Mr N. O. Taube ;

and on " A Bridge Too Far ”,

from Sir Richard Attenborough
and Lieutenant General Alex Hood
Leading articles : Grunwick ;

Riches and poverty in the Muslim
vorld . .

,

Features, pages u ana 14

P*ter HazeJhurst on the tiuesnon

of what is best for Asia : ttamo
fist or democratic rule ? Robert

Ftsk oa bow me Israelis and the

Arabs got lost along the road to

peace tn the Middle East

Home News 2-S Bufdnws
European News 5, 6 Cpnrcn.

0«r£as\vews
A --liniments 1$, 2n

Ark 13 Crossword

Record price: This miniature,
dated 1572, of a nobleman by
Nicholas Hilliard, approximate
size os shown here, was sold

at Sotheby's for £64,000, nearly
double the previous record for

a Hilliard Sale room, page 16

Executive freed
Signor Luchino Revelli-T .a-

mont, the Fiat executive kid-

napped in France,_wus released
unharmed after his family had
paid a ransom. Answering an
anonymous telephone call,

police found him in a square
near die palace of Versailles,

sitting on a bench Page 6

Staying in power
Japan's ruling Liberal Demo-
crats have lost overall control
in the Upper House, final elec-

tion results show. But with the
Left also faring badly, the
Liberal Democrats are expected
to stay In power with conserva-
tives’ help Page 7

Arts, page 13
Paul Overy on the fasduation of
the modern city

; Joan ChisseU
on die Dino Ciani pi.ina competi-
tion at La Sc ala ; Stanley Sadie
on Don Giovanni at Glynde-
bournc : WiDiam Mann oo the
Enid Blech memorial concert at
Covent Garden
Obituary, page IS
Brigadier W. T. Lunt ; Rev Harold
Hod son
Sport, pages 10-12
Cricket : Vivian. Richards hits sea-

son’s fastest hundred : Young
Australia beat Young England

;

Rugby Union : Graham Price has

England need 71
for victory
Derek Underwood, with six
wickets for 66 runs, put Enj’-nd
in a winning position in tbe
second Test march against Aus-
tralia. In spite of a brilliant 112
by their captain, Greg Chappell,
Australia were all out for 218
England tut close of play were
eight for no wick;:, needing
71 to win -

John Woodcock, pa-. 30

Decision soon on
devaluing peseta
Speculation increased lost night
that Spain is on the point of
devaluing the peseta. Senor
Adolfo Suarez's Government met
yesterday to contider economic
measures and the Bank of Spain -

suspended trading in foreign
currencies Page 17

Disputed flight : A British Air-

ways computer engineer has
been stripped of his two British

national records for gliding 2

Third World : A five-point

vision to inspire the Muslim
nations 7

Focus ob Kuwait: A 12-page
Special Report looks- at the
rapid development of one of
the leading business centres in

the Middle East

eye Injury after international
match
Business News, pages 17-23'

Siock markets : SHU burdened by
wage rale uncertainties, shares
were mostly weak and. despite
encouragement tram failing whole-
sale price increases, the FT Index
dropped 3.9 to 439.8
Financial Editor : Hawker Sldrieley
upstages Rolls-Royce Motors

;

Reed's thoughts for the future

;

accountants on company raw
Business features : peter Norman
ou tbe growing disenchantment of
the German trade unions
Business Diary : London’s “ sua3
market ”

17-23 Diarv 14 Obituary
16 Engagements 16 Parliament
16 Features 12, 34 Sale Room
16 Law Report 8 Science
28 Letters 15, 38 Sport

16 TV & Radio 27
9 Theatres, etc 12, 13
36 25 Years Ago 16
9 Universities 16

30-12 Weather 2

That appears to btf
-

the cue
Mr Eooth is taking ' foie his

proposed reform, which
:
had an

earlier, unsuccessful appearance
In milder form during the
parliamentary passage of the
3975 Employment Protection
Act.

The Government proposed
under an abortive section 9$
of the Bill that pickets should
be able to persuade people
"whether in a vehicle or not”
TO stop for the purpose - of
peaceful persuasion, provided
they did not obstruct the high-
way. Backbench Labour MPs
tried to strengthen the pro-
posal and withdrew their
support when they failed,

leaving the Conservatives to
knock it out of the Bill

completely.

Our Parlianvmtay Correspond-
ent writes

:

The Home Secretary
in the Commons yesterday
refused to make use oE the

Obscenity

law to cover

films, too
By Marcel Berlins

Films are, for the first time,

to be brought within the ambit
of the Obscene Publications
Act, ahd private prosecutions
against allegedly obscene films
stopped.
Under a government amend-

ment to be moved at the report
stage of the Criminal Law Bill

tomorrow, the Obscene Publics-'
tions Act, 1959, will be
changed to include films in
ordinary cinemas. Tbe amend-
ment is almost certain to be
accepted.

Hitherto, films have been
snbjecc to censorship by the
British. Board of Film Census.
A private individual has

.
always been able to launch a
prosecution alleging that a film -

is indecent and obscene under
the common law.

In future the consent of the
Director of Public Prosecutions
will be required before a prose-
cution can be brought.

The inclusion of films in the
Obscene Pubijcatfons Act mil
make the test for obscenity
whether the film tends to “ de-
prave and corrupt”.

It will • also mean that a
defence of "public good” will
be available. The definition in
respect of films will be similar
to the one available to live
theatre performances : namely,
that the film was “in the in-

terests of drama, opera, ballet
or any other art. or of litera-

ture or learning”.

Correction
In a report in The Times
yesterday it was stated that
Rowncree Mackintosh was
among companies that had
abandoned plans to- transfer
traffic from

_
road to rail

because of union_ pressure. We
understand this is not in .fact
so, and we apologize to the
company for any embarrass-
ment.

Threats denied. Page 2

Public OrdersActs of 1936.and
1963 to prevent further moss
demonstrations outside tbe.
Gmrrwick laboratories.
His statement that many

arrests had been made and- 18
policemen injured, in incidents
during the day brought’ de-
mands from the Conservative
'benches that the Government
should intervene.

'

The Home Secretary went on
to dissociate the Government
from aU acts of violence, from
wherever they came. ...

He told the House 'that the
number of police officers

injured was unacceptable. But,
he added, the people who
indulged in that sort of vio-

lence
.
were not those who

supported democratic govern* 1

meat, anyway. Most people oq
the march behaved perfectly i

property^ •

|

Union criticism, page 2 i

Parliamentary report, page 9

Prom Nicholas Praseac .

' v. -

,

New York; July 33 -j-.'

In its current issue. Time
magazine!says that,tbe Palestine

Liberation . Orsaniaatioa (PLGV
has am -investment portfolio'

worth more than SfiOnr ££35m)»
including- shares in-, shipyards,

oil tankerty television . stations,

;

.hotels and- blue -chip holdings
in United States companies with.
substantial, -interests- -in - the

Middle East.- . - - --
According: to Time, jhe FLO.

is “probably the .richest,. best-,

financed
a
raydfitiohaiy:teCTori&;:

Organization ‘in Tustory
-

. . lit the:past year its takings.;

amounted to. $90nv of Which
$70m came from Arab govern-
ments in rfee form of.individual
donations and. fite $29m . the
organization receives each year-
from the;Arab League.

-

v r

|

Host governments- withheld .5

per cent of the money earned ,

by the ^SOQ.QOO Palestinians
working throughout the Arab
world, which' amounted to'$10m ,

at present. Time continued.
rThere

,
were also edntributions,

from wealthy Palestinians. The

- balance-, was earned by a-ntun-
ber -erf businesses operated far
rthe PLfYs benriit, including an

_ $8m .chicken farm in Syria, v,
* fn December, 1975,-when the

:
mysterious ..

terrorist,'* Carlqsi
•feeM-up the ©pec meeting at

. gm^oint and cdok 81 hostages,'

;tnej S25m ransom money paid by
' Saudi Arabia and Iran was split

- between Carlos. ;aad tile PLO,
wimiti received Time said.

Palestinian. sounces._told ._the

magazine that the PLO received
?5m a'year from a.drug market
"operating inside ' Israel and
tising oriental Jews as pushers.

The PLO; assets were ht&fr

.

twirinffy through nwofierad book
.accbwts and. blmd names to
preyentr ’ Jferadii

.
renafiation.

Most, of• the Bovestment deci- 1

Saons had been made with , the
advite of the Arab Bank lltd,

a, P^estiman<ohtraIled house
based' in Amman, with assets'.of
B4,000da. aidJbraoches tir, joont
ventores in .33 countries, inclnd-

';»ng dne’ Unafed. States.
.. \\

'ffie PiLO stijl
1spent ..the bulk

of ifis' finufe' on' trsfaing.;.aiki
terrorist organizations. * Bowp-. .

ever, the organization bad built
up a bureaocrary with offices
in 1M) countries mid paid staffs

- Heads of the larger . -offices in
-Europe and .’'forth America
received ahoor 51,500 a month

'

and special
.

* feprese&tatioo*
all'’trances. •••

The war in Lebanon cost the
PLO about $100m, . according
to a reliahle source quoted by
Tone; .AiBhougfa most of the
PLO guns - and ammunition
were provided by other

^
countries, notably- Libya, the
/organization

'

;

bow

.

had' to care,
for 4,000 ' disabled filters

'- Despite ahe .
~ temptation

*

offered by the organization’s
haphazard., accounting proce-
dures, Time, suggests that the
PLO is relatively free of corrupt,
tion.'. Most' of its leaders, like:

Mr Yassir Arafat, live in ascetic
.style, tTpe'. to the traditions of
their movement.

.
The PLO in-

.

.vestments, the magazine emir
dudes, have a double function,
—rto make the Pripsthtians less
dependent bn Arab largesse and
to serve as the' basis of a future
Palestinian state. .

‘Gay News’ fonnd guilty

of blasphemous libel
Gap Neics, the homosexuals’

newspaper, and its editor, Denis
Lemon, Were last night found
guilty of blasphemous. libel. In
the first rtria! of Its kind for 56'

years, "the' jury convicted' both'
by a 30-2 majority in each case,
after a retirement of 'five hours
and five minutes. Judge Alan
King-Hamilton will pass sen-
tence today.
The case concerned a -poem

the newspaper published about
a -Roman centurion’s homo-
sexual love for Christ- at the

. Crucifixion.

The paper and Lemon, aged
32, were found guilty of
“ unlawfully- and wickedly- pub-
lishing a blasphemous libel
concerning ' the Christian
religion, namely an

.
obscene

poem and. illustration vilifying
Christ in his life and cruci-
fixion.”
The offending poem. ' by

Professor James Klrkup, was
entitled **The love that dares to
speak its name.” It was written
as if by a homosexual Roman
centurion describing his feel-

ings towards Christ after his
body was taken down from the
cross.

The prosecution, begun by
Mrs Mary Whitebouse and
taken over by -the Crown, said
the poem was so vile that it

.

would be hard even for the
most perverted imagination to
conjure up anything worse.
The defence maintained-it

was not blasphemous because it

did hot attack but' glorified,
Christ .by- asserting Christian
beliefs, and speaking'of a' love .

for him as understood and',

experienced by a -homosexual."
It was this first- blasphemous

libel trial since 1921^ when, a
man named Gdtti-was found 1

guilty of blasphemy by publish;'
ing a pamphlet describing Christ
as looking like a circus down as
he entered Jerusalem on . a
donkey. -

In the present trial, Mr John
Smyth, >fiar the prosecution, had
told tbe jury that, the' poem, is

1

Gag News a- blasphemy a
hundred' - the ' jurf
might tinzik a thousand times—
more offensive than that by Mr
Gott ,

,

During the six-day hearing*,
the jury-- were. to3fi on r more
than <me occasion, by Crown
couuseL that their verdict would
set the standard for jhe last
quarter of- this - century -

.

and
perhaps .beyond _•

Last night ibe National-Couzp
cil for ' Cml Liberties -con-
demned the verdict, as “a dan-
gerous new form of censorship,
particularly for artists turn
writers -who must how conform
to the standards of a refijtun
practised by'only a minority of
the connay.”
But Mrs Whitchouse expres-

sed her * rejoicing that the
public in tills country; through
the jury, have made if quite
clear that’ this material was
blasphemous.” .

- - •

Weekend delay In petrol cut
By Our Business News Staff

The Government .
is to delay

the 5p reduction in petrol duty
from 6 pm, on Friday, August
5, to 6 pm on Monday, August
S. That is 'one effect of
amendments tx> the Finance RfH
introduced yesterday.

The change/ follows talks
with trade organizations. Faced
with the reduction on the ear-
lier date, it had been feaed
that garages - would be likely to-.

run down stories of petrol,
with the risk that some

'

motorists would be usable to
obtain petrol

L during a - busy
holiday weekend. •.

Details of - - repayment
arrangements are stifi being
worked ; out • in- consultation
with the ofi.- industry and the
Motor Agents’ . : Assodosiom
Last night the assorianon
expressed itself delightied with
tite change,, and -said there
should be no shortage of- sup.
plies when the tax is- ireduced,
and that- it wottid - be possible
for retailers to low^ their
prices immediately.
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Arei canteen friSitics mduded?

'

^therair comfitioning^liowmaximum.*
flewbaityof partition layouts?

.Arewe iaayjfrisi toomuch>

Foradvft»oh tfie manyproblems asaoriatedwrth
tteaojuidtion'ofnewpraiii^
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HOME NEWS,

New pay restraint may
have to be imposed
if talks with TUC fail
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

Senior Cabinet ministers
yesterday put together a pack-
age of measures on pay and
prices for the coming year in a

If it comes to a government-
imposed norm, set through
bargaining in the public sector,'
the Chancellor will expect
companies to observe some
basic justice by operating the

last effort to sustain the credi- same level of settlements in
bility of the

_ Government's the private sector, though past
CODtracl with the TOC. experience « not a-1together

The proposals agreed by Mr encouraging on -chat score.
Healey and four other ministers Mr Booth said last night:.
will be considered in talks with

'

ibe TUC economic committee
this evening, and, though there
is still residual optimism in the
Government, preparations are
going ahead to impose the
measures if the unions withhold
their endorsement.
__

If union backing for the
Government's measures is not
forthcoming a White Paper will
be published at the end of die
week. or at the latest next
Monday.
Ministers entertain few

hopes, and are considering a

The TUC has made possible
two years o€ very strong pay
policy at a time when it was
critical to the survival of the
economy and to the develop-
znenc of a sound industrial
strategy.
"It would not have been

possible for the Government to
operate such a policy without

endorsement and practical
help of the TUC, and at tins
time, when we are seeking to

explore how far it may be
possible to have the endorse-

_ meat of the .TUC for any fur-
firm statement on permissible fo®*1

.P«y policy, it is worth
wage increases in the public recaflling those who are respoo-... sfble foe investment policy and

pricing decisions have a big
part to play, and as big an
influence on trade unionists as
has government.”
Our Political Reporter writes:
One of the main arguments
among ministers yesterday was
whether the Government side
of tnoi^htfs talks with the TUC
economic committee should tell

the trade unions plainly what
it intended to do or whether
room should be left .for nego-
tiations without alienating toe
union membership.

Ministers* determination to
stick to their overall economic
strategy, including monetary
and fiscal policies, was empha-
sized yesterday, but those who
fek there was still room for
manoeuvre pressed their case at
a second meeting of the Cabi-
net’s economic strategy commit-
tee last night.

Ministers agree that single-
figure inflation is esseutial if

the Government is to have any
chance of surviving a general
election. The most important
question at tonight’s meeting,
therefore, is what ministers feel
they can . offer the union
leaders to placate the.militancy
of their members without wreck-
ing the Government’s economic
strategy.

New measures, page 17

sector, backed up ' by ««.i
limits for • spending by state
firms, the Civil Service and
local authority workers.
Tbe Government is not im-

pressed by the idea being can-
vassed among TUC leaders for
the reintroduction of “Thres-
hold " pay increases, automatic-
ally granted when the retail
price index exceeds an agreed
level. Thai mechanism, minis-
ters argue, merely fuels infla-
tion.

Ministers involved in yester-
day's discussions, Air Healey,
Mr Booth, Secretary for Em-
ployment, Mr Varley, Secretary
for Industry, Mr Hattersley,
Secretary for Prices, and Mrs
Williams, Secretary for Educa-
tion, were said last night to be
“ hoping against hope ” that the
TUC team would not reject the
measures so that the Cabinet
could appear to have retained a
fracile unity with the unions.
Under pressure from the

Liberals to maintain a credible
income policy, the one thing
that emerged was an insistence
that the Government could not
eb seen to “ run away” from the
wages issue. A policy that does
not have the TUC’s backing is

regarded as interior to one that
has, but better than nothing at
all.

NUR blow
to hopes
of a pact
on pay
From Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
Ayr '

- Another blow to government
hopes of a pay understanding
with the unions after the end
of phase two was delivered yes-
terday by the National. Union
of .Raihvayraen. .

Mr David Bowman, tbe
union's president, 'told its con-
ference in Ayr that wage in-
creases after July 31 must not
be less than the' rate of infla-
tion (now about 17 per cent).

Nearly 250,400 .
railway

workers are due for a rise next
April, assuming a 12-month
interval from the last settle-
ment. However, tbe Associated
Society of Locomotive Engin-
eers and Firemen fAsJef) has
indicated chat it will be seeking,
a fresh increase after July 3L
Mr Sidney Weighell, NUR.

geo eral secretary,
.
has empha-

sized his commumenr to the
TUC’s insistence on maintaining
the 12-month rule.

The
.
NUR’s Is ' the last big

union conference to decide its
attitude on pay.

'' Basic rates on the railways
are subject to many additional
special payments, " including,
shift work, . Sunday, duties ana
overtime. Consequently wage
drift is high.

Mr Bowman said consolida-
tion of. the supplements- from
phases one and . two would
mean a 6 per cent increase on
tbe. total wage bill.

He called for a' national- re-
duction in the working week to*

35 hours, and a reduction of
five years in the retirement age
to ease unemployment.

He said the (recent White
Paper on transport . omitted
“ the rich red socialist blood of
new transport, policy for the
economic and social needs of
the British people, a transport
plan that would, take us. for-,

ward for the next
.
two

decades
Some electrical multiple

units and much of the pos-

er and freight rotting stock
i not last much longer.

Much outworn stock was kept
going by transferring parts.
“It cannot and will not go on
much longer.”

Flexibility an allowances likely
By David Blake
Economics Correspondent

There seems to be an increas-

ing possibility that ministers

trill try to find some way to

alter rather than totally oppose
the increases in personal allow-

ances proposed by Mr Jeffrey
Hooker, Labour MP for Birm-
ingham, Parry Bar, and Mrs
Audrey Wise, Labour MP for

Corentry, South-West, during
the committee stage of the
Finance BilL They were, for
example, decide to cut the
standard rase of income tax by

on ly lp, instead of .2p, and to

use the money saved to be more
generous on personal allow-

ances.
' ’

-

There is also a move to help
families more, rather than con-
centrating on adult allowances,
as tbe mo MPs’ amendment
proposed.
Among the -small items

rate-suppOrv grant was calcula-

tedoa the understanding' that

councils would get more money
from

-
parents through - higher

-meal charges. Singe they will'

not get that money if the meal,
increase is postponed, some way.
has to be found to compensate
them.
The apparently obvious way.

designed to
11 sweeten “ they to give them extra-money' in the

unions, tbe most certain runner autumn when they receive more
is a postponement of their money under an .** increase”
increase in school meal cbareeS order is blocked because suchincrease in school meal charge
scheduled for tbe autumn, but
there is a legislative difficulty.

The money paid by the Gov-
ernment to local authorities as

order is blocked because such
funds can be used only ttrmatch
price and .pay increases. The
mood seems to be that a way
can and must be found.

A bus carrying Grunwick workers beading for the fUniprocessing factory yesterday;
. . t

‘

'

Unioii attack on Grunwick chief’s attitude

Grantham, general secretary of
the Association of Professional,
Clerical and Computer- Staff
(Apex), yesterday that be -had
never found a company so
opposed to conciliation; .

The court of inquiry is beaded
by Lord Justice Scarman. .He
emphasized that' he 'wanted to

’

complete it as soon as possible.
“ The sooner we can conclude
the inquiry the better for the.
future peace and rule .of law in
this country”
He rejected an application at

the opening of the proceedings

rhome at 6.55 pin.. She said"

site was ' asked: ‘'.where do yen
think...you are going ? ” and
maintained ’ thafc -sfie had not
been told die had .ro do over-
time/

By Robert; Parker
_

' ;Mr -Shields said',foe 'bock- tribunal had been.prevented by with_ Mr Aldeo.. Sfee alleged
The court of inquiry ioto the ground to the . dispute ,was .one ..law from* deajrog w*dh die case; That;:he shouted rat her in h&

Grunwick dispute over union, of low pay, long hours, cocv -^use nme^ of- tfeose ' dis- office after she had started to
recognition was told by Mr Roy pulsory overtime, petty restric- missed .had beed reinstated. -

1 — ’— '~ * """
turns, bullying * actinides

,
of .

‘ Attempts were also made by
supervisors and managers, and .

Mr Booth, Secretary of ,
Score

frequent dismissals or threats ~ for -Employment, to /arrange
of dismissals.. That had., pro- ' discussions’; with an mdepeo-
duced a desire, by employee? to dent taedfator.

;
W

... , . r

benefit from collective bargsan-
' > The final opportunity, . he “ .She' said she told Mr Afden

ing.
‘ -* - 1

said, was the court of 'inquiry. th nt. «« did aoc inspect her
He- said' there ' had been '

-. -Mr Shields said the causes -she would leave; ''She left with'

several opportunities of resold of the walk-out couM* be' traced her son, and. found four other
ing the dispute. The first bad ' t0 the mail' order department, people who had walked out
been through direct talks be1 ' where tilere .was. a predomin- earlier' in the day! The next
tween the company and Apex.

•* .antiy female Asian workforce, day, the Citizens’ Advice Bureau

.Advisory, Conciliation and Said.. There vras- a rapid tum-
-?*- ®ec^5e ..v/*^-c?aF .over. o£ staff, nnd w^es, holi-

on behalf of. the company for which had approached foe-com- ; and. sickness' benefits did
an adjourntnent until today. Mr P*ny on August 31, and four , not compare wefl with similar
Stewart McKinnon, junior coun- times during September. • Its r.-wipani^ -» .

sel - for Grunwick, said that re- attempts were rejected because Workers were. - required to
grertably Mr George Ward, the! Mr Ward said he bad been do overtime, mr less than a
managing director, felt unable advised that in Taw there were day?s notice. Another' grievance
to attend because of the -demon- only two options onen to- him. arose from- the bullying . tactics

with an opening .address- from
Mr Stuart Shields, jQC, on be-
half of .Apex, and by evidence
from three witnesses, including
Mr Grantham, and Mrs Jayiben
Desai, whose walk-out^ wth.that
of. her son on August 23 last

list; September. Thirty-two of
the sample were on £3.0 a week,
27 on £3135p, seven on £36.40p
and:five on £40 a week or more.

walking out. or' co take no one-
back. . » •

;
:

'

Klr.'r

. The third- possible, solution,
he said, could have- come
through the industrial 'tribunal
Mr Shields said there had been
a myth' spread' about with coo- .

year marked the beginning of sequent damage to the level of June and October, the time of
the dispute. Four other ..Asians public knowledge thar.rhe dis- children's holiday. .. . , .

also walked out that ’day after missals had.'feed upheld by an ' iThe walk-out 'by - Mrs Desai
separate arguments. • industrial tribunal. In fact, the 1 occurred -after . azr 'argument

was approached
.
for "advice

about joining a -trade union.
That led to the first contact
with Apex. •

Acas
- view: Fafiure by .the

Advisory, Condliatiioin and
Arbitration Service to

'

produce

:

a report on the . Grunwick dis-

pute. would have ; harmed
industrial relations at the com-
pany and sec. -a precedent
whereby employers couldrefuse
to cooperate with - die service,

it was alleged in the High
Court yesterday (a Staff
Reporter writes).

• '
'

Lord Widgery, • the "Lord

Grunwick gave two weeks .
Justice, fe to. give judg-

holiday
1 allowed

a - year. - none being
between, the end of

mem today on Grunwick’s con-
tention that the Acas report is

based on incomplete evidence
and should therefore be
declared void.

.

" Law Report, page 8

By Christopher Thomas derating the union would
and Michael Baily examine the matter. -

Mr Jack Jones, general There had been no com-
secrecaiy of the Transport and plaints to tbe TGWU from the
r- i * Union, yes- British Railways Board or fromGeneral Workers’
terday vigorously denied that
members of his union had
threatened to “black” com-
panies that attempted to

transfer1

.
goods

_

traffic from
road to rail. British^ Rail dis-

counted reports that it had evi-

dence of such threats.

Mr Jones, who was comment-
ing .on reports, in The Times
and elsewhere, that confiden-

tial documents in the hands of

rail union officials showed that

members of tbe TGWU bad
threatened individual com-
panies, said be would protest

to Mr Peter Parker, chairman
f British Rail,' about a state-

ment by a BR official that
TGWU members bad used “ in-

dustrial muscle” to stop com-
panies using the railways.

He added that his union had

the headquarters of ' the
National Union of Railwaymen
or the Associated Society of
Locomotive Engineers and Fire-
men, the drivers’ union, he said.
He emphasized that there

was no anti-fail lobby either-

nationally or regionally within
the ubion.

aiuptonf ' dockers threatens the
financial viability of freight
-forwarders and the livelihoods
of fellow trade -unionists.' .

-•

Mr Arnold _ Edmondson^ an
NUR official, said-; “We bate
evidence from other parts of.
tbe country'; where members of
tie TGWU ' have giyen. ultima-
tums. to traders that if they
take then-' goods by rail they
will be Hacked.” ; -*

According to a letter' sent by _

a. Briuh RaJ offidoj to an MP J,.-

Mr. .Charles. Tu£nock*_pssi$t--. container traffic to Didcot had
ant general secretary of the
NUR, said last nigbr however
lhax road car transport
workers at Southampton*
members of

_
the TGWU, had

told companies .that' if they
transferred deliveries from
road to rail to the Didcpt in-

land port near Reading their
would "be blacked

jugboiit the country.

He. added: “TGWU

been stopped because of un-
official action-’ by TGWU
members.’/ ’

;
• : i •*'.

•

British Rail 'explained' ’ last
night that the letter had* been
written in good faitb^buri dfej
manager concerned hod no evi-
desnee -to substantiate his . aJle-

gatipns. . ...
The Freight "Transport Asso-

riation. representing industrial
users of road and rail freight
services, said yesterday that

to more than. 51,800ft above the.

Cairngorms in the Skylark sail-

plane in-. which in 1972 he set

a' new - British altitude record
of more than '42,000ft and came
close to beating the '• world

.
Mr Roger Barratt, the assoc-

iation’s tmainhesi and a London

g
ublisher, said : “ This is the
rst time in the nearly fifty

were examining was not the one
that had beat -taken: from the
barograph in the glider and
signed by the official observer.

years’ history of the BGA that This allegation has =also been
we have fek it.pecessary to take Fidly . investigated . and we
action- of .this ' kind against a' remain entirriy satisfied that
pilot.- We- did so ortiy ' after re-

_ the ;claims' were fraudulent,”1

.Mr Field was hot available

By a Correspondenr *

A -British 'glldiEg record,

holder ivas stripped of- his tyro

British -national records and his

international gliding compete- _ _

tion '̂'licence yesterday:- He7 was . record set in 1961.:

also told that no. future claims Mr' Field’s three-year pro- .

-from him for gliding' achieve- -parations for the (Esputed flight ceiving a report from an inde-

ments would be entertained. ^ Mart* were made with the pendent forensic laboratory on for comment yesterday.

The action was taken against ' financial backing Of The Doily., the evidence from the baro-

X ; Michael Field, aged 31, Telegraph.-

1

-graph.;~ * ! Last xughf the gliding, assop- "This showed that the trace
iation^said it had concluded that could hot hare been produced
Mr -Field submitted the

.
claims during 1' the flight in question

with the intention of deceiving and . ooeffinned some other
tbe - official observer. The doubts that’ : our ' technical- Mr Rees,- the :Hdme>Secxetary,

gain df:hejgiit.Te'cord'bn March main evidence was a trace oTtra ' experts-' had - j^snSng the -yesterday confirmed a : b>law.
29. height-recording .. barograph :authenticity of the claims. by Adur District Gomwal ban-
Mr Field, of Bracknell, Berk- whidi the ^association believed

.

“ When we toId Mr Fiejd diir mrig the sport, bur pointed out
shiro, ckdnfod Jit have ascended was faked- ; he -alleged that the trace, we that k concerned only that site.

wand

over new
‘Iolanthe’
By Ian Bradley

Gilbert .and Sullivan addicts
are being offered a &«w: this
summer : an updated produc-

tion . of' lolanthe. It

D*Oyly Carte Opera
contribution to .

jui

It is tite first

scenery aid actions
changed in Gilbert’s sat

the House of Lords si
.

was first performed by
j

DfOyly Carte Company in A

Appropriately for tbe ‘

the' stage is surrounded by .*

silver Coral border and W
chorus of fairies has
dressed in glittering silver.

There is a new backdrop fo[

;

the secooSi act showing
House of Lords from she rift

rasher than the tracbooi

view of New Palace Yard. Tad
director, Michael Heyland, ha

tried to give incfividual perj

-sonahties to the, chorus of
peers, even making two
them into lecherous oW «n«

Buz be not beep allowed to

,

interfere with their triumphal]

entry on stage. '
i

Purists, too, vtiil be glad that

the peers stiB have wings to

flap when they turn into

fairies at the end of the opera.

lyOyly Carte has stuck tn its

.principles mid refused to

update any of the words ox the
}

songs in lolanthe. So Private •

Wills wiH'stnU reflect from his )

sentry, box -outside the Houses
,

of Parliament bow comical it
.

is that every boy and every

girl bora into the- world alive.

Is either a little Liberal or else ;•

-a little - Conservative. There is
,

at least a certain contemporary ;

relevance to the Fairy Queen’S ;

suggestion that
“a Duke’s exsited station

-

Be attsaanable by Competitive
'

Examination.”
• The early productions of i It..'
lolanthe are said to ' have,

greatly assisted the movement
to curb the powers of the

House of, Lords in - the late
( aa

-

nineteenth century. Perhaps - H!* 'J

this new production -’ will

strengthen the hand of those

who .wish, to abolish it.

.- But, sadly, an acid sons ridi-

culing -the honours system is

not to be resurrected.

Tbe D’Ovly Carte Company in-

sists that the non-appearance . «•
of this song -in die new produo-

|

tion. of laUmthe is explained
]

ijfe.'

purriy by -oreba^ratioa oiffi- :

culties. and has nothing to do 1

with foe fact that one of its

trustees is Sir Harold Wilson. -

-

m

Mr „
British - Airways comixiter
en^neer, for wbar foe British

Gliding Association safd was a
fraudulent

.
flaim to a new-

world absolute altitude and

Hang-ghding ban
Gliding is to be banned from
Thursday at' MilL. Hill, near
.Sboreham-by-Sea, West Sussex;

SNP’s deputy

leader quits

over discipline
fey Our Political Reporter - -Vi

• Mr Gordon WHson, dtt>uty '*

leader of the Scottish National J-

Party parliamentary group, has
resigned, partly over the ques-
tion Of discipline' inside the
group.

It is understood that he took '

exception to the fact that a
member of the group was in-

volved in the' leakage of a. story
iu The Times involvkig

.
foe m . .

Queen and foe SNP. '

• BF
j'.'J

• At the time of the SNP con-
ference in Dundee The Times
carried-a report on May 28 that I
disclosed details qf a converse-

f

‘tion between foe f^ieen and a f

55?

gtr
heading ' member ot‘ the SNP. ' J
when . assurances ,

were., given »?
.'

that .the:_ party''was not a
republican party;
- Mr ’WHsoii MP for Dundee,
Bast, mil .rerpain SNP spokes-,
man for Energy and joint'

^okesman ' for. devolution.

ft-

if:

members -have blacked NUR _ _ .
no evidence to support asser- ' Freightliner drivers- from mov- apart from dockers’ long-stand-
tions that member^ bad sought ing traffic out of foe overseas * in£ ^objections- to inland freight
to warn comf-.^riv' not to container depot in Birm- depots it had.- received . no j
change from ro-*’ to rail trans- ingham. We have been unable
port. Specific allegations- would to resolve that either with tbe

national officer of the TGWU
or with Mr Jack Jones, who
has had correspondence from
the general secretary of foe
NUR about this matter.”

A leading artide to appear
in Freighting World, a weekly
transport journal, tomorrow.

be examined.

Air Jones said, adding that
“ of course we would be
opposed” to any attempt to

compel firms to use road and
not rail. But if people were
losing their work either to
another road-haulage company
or to some other transport un- . says foe action of the South-

reports of influence by TGWU
members on freight routeing. -

In. a
.
Commons written reply

yesterday, Mr Rodgers. Secre-

tary of -State for Transport*
said, he ..was aware of concern
foot traffic .

patterns were
being distorted,, tyut after
exhaustive inquiries he had
been unable, to find any. evi-

dence of it.

Expert^ says oil hazard .

rules should he stricter ,

Frota Our Correspondent' ' "concern With remoter possibili-
Dunfenniiae. .

• - ties
_
of- serious disasters ...was

.
A senior authority on. haz- justified. •

.'
•' '

•
.

ards . told -the ' Shell/Esso - “It can be shown time and
inquiry, at -Dunfermline yester-. time again, from such disasters
day. thar British standards for as Fiixborougb, that the roof
serious . hazard installations
were not strict.enough-.

Dr David Slater, of Cremer
and:

. Warner^ London, who
made an- independent -study of
foe proposed Shell/Esso £4Q0m

cause is failure to identify the
full range of hazards inherent
in foe operation and to safe-
guard against them.” .

Ar Shell’s natural gas liquid
plant

,
at Mossmorran, Cowdoii

petrochemical, development .at beafo,' a rupture Of . foe -pipe-
Mossmorran and Braefoot-Bay, line from Sf Fergus would
Fife, said: “Since-.. FHx- have extremely. serious conse-i
borough, people have been t&k- quenefis, be siiicL-. His coznpdxiy .

but we feel recommended foat tbe pipeline
should be buriltd to a depth of
5 ft. -

• The inquiry connuues. ''I

mg a stricter view,
standards are not strict, enough
and should be tightened up.”
Dr Leslie Streatfield, also

from Cremer and Warner, said

Weather forecast and recordings
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Extradition of

top ERA
man is ordered
A Dublin court yesterday

ordered foe extradition- to

Eritain of Mr Brendan Swords,
an IRA leader, one of the most
wanted men on Scotland Yard’s

list of terrorist suspects. But Mr
Swords, who is 3S, may escape
extradition by claiminR chat bis

alleged crimes had. a political

motive. In the past that plea
has always been accepted by.

the Dublin courts.
A Centra] Criminal Court

jury -was told recently that Mr
Swords was the “ quarter-
master M o£ a terror squad that
in six weeks planted 16 bombs
in the London area, including a
Tube train explosion. He fled
to Ireland while tbe rest of the
gang were caught and jailed
Dec Chief Inspector David

Munday, of Scotland Yard’s
bomb squad, told the Dublin
court yesterday that he had a
warrant for the arrest .of Mr
Swords on a charge of con-

spiracy to cause explosions.
“ We were investigating a series

of 16 incidents obviously com-
mitted by the same team/*

Mr Swords now has a statu-

tory 15 days in which » appeal

and take his case to Dublin s

High Court.

Troops watched kilters escape, MP says
not - knownFrom Stewart Tendler

Belfast

-Questions ' may be asked in

foe Commons by Ulster MFs
about allegations that an Army
observation post' watched and

do, - not. knowing about tbe
killing, and took photographs of
the men while they waited.
Mr , McCusker said foe NCO

wds.todd'to wait while ao. officer
consulted headquarters; 20
m3 es away. Whan, the soldiers

- It is understood - that a
patrol -from foe 9/12 Lancers
did observe foe gunmen from
a position overlooking foe road
from foe town to -the border.
Sources saw foe men did- not
stand about talking but were

photographed men involved in were fold to ac$, it was too late seen eo turd off from foe main'

the 'killing erf an RUC officer because foe men had crossed rc?3d on to a side road, set

last week as they escaped across

the border into tbe Irish Repub-
lic.

Yesterday Mr James Me-.

Cusker, MP for Armagh, said in
a statement that he had been
told that an observation, post
near the road leading .from
Anghnacloy, -co Tyrone, to foe
border had seen a yellow van
driving towards a bridge, after,

foe shooting.' One man was in

the van ; when it stopped, two
others carrying rifles joined it.

Mr McCuskcr said' the- non*;
commissioned officer in charge
of the post radioed His base for
orders and was told to stay out
of sight and observe. Accordfog
to 'the 'MP the men were seen
to - Have . a • conversation, before
moving on. -One, -carrying

_
foe

two weapons, crossed foe bridge
into . foe republic; - while foe
other two set fire to foe-van.

In foe meantime, according
to Mr McCusker, foe soldiers'

tried fo get orders on what to

:cognized, 'as- a prominent intercept them, they w&>ldpos-
jpublican wanted ip connexion spy have endangered foem-
ith inauiries into einht other selves by centag between the

the border. One p£ them was fire to foe van and run . across
identified, from foe .. photo- foe border.
graphs. The soldiers at the- observe-

The Rev Ian Paisley, .Demo- P°n P?,* T°]l » wmain
cratic Unionist MP for Antrim. ' immobile and warefa wfcar was
North, last night alleged that .bappeptug because a patrol

the troops- in tbe observation «?s already pursuing the . men.
port had seen foe gunmen P0^ wm never dose
before they struck. He said in to foe gunmen to do
a statement that foe corporal nnyuuug I

.
« foe soldiers

in tfiarge raw a man whom he manning it hsa attempted to

recognized
re^ ”

, .
with inquiries into eight-other
murders. '

The man was seen to place
a rifle in foe von and foe NCO
requested authority to arrest or
shoot Mr Paisley said- the
soldier was ordered to continue
observing,- which he did wbtle
raking several photographs of
the man. After foe shooting,
tbe van returned and the cor-
poral again took photographs,
be said.

Neither the RUC nor the
Army would comment on. foe
allegations.

-

pursuers and the gunmen.
At no time, it said, did

foe post take photographs,
although one report last night
suggested that .a photograph
had been taken . but v.-as too
blurred to be of use. Observa-
tion posts along the border are
often told not to give away their

positions so they can continue
to operare.
Army sources said last nighr

that the. men involved trerendt
seen with weapons before -.or
after foe incident. -

* '

Runaway soldier

sent back
to the Army

- Trooper John Oliver,-, of the
Household Cavalry, went absent
without leave for five- years
after tbe Bloody Sunday shoot-
ings in Londonderry, Northern
Ireland, magistrates at Middles-
brough. Cleveland., were told
yesrerduy.
Mr Peter Boddy, far rbe'de-

fence, told foe court that' foe
greatest fear of Mr Oliver, who
hail been in .Ulster for oaly-
tbree days, was. to be returned
to the Army. Bloody Sunday
fed been horrific, to brm. He
coaid not face going back In
foe Army. '

-

_But the magistrates ordered
him to be returned. Last night
lie was in a police cell awaiting
an escort to Windsor Barracks.
Mr Oliver, now aged. 27. ad-

.nutted four pettv thefts; and
forging a signature on a
cheque. He was fined £100.
Mr Boddy added : “ Tbe Army

told, me tiiat if he received a
prison sentence today he -would
be dishonourably discharged.
But, if not, then despite the
length of time he has been on
tbe run, it would not be unusual

"

to keep him in to finish iu’s sex-
vice.'' That might mean eight
more years. .

'
.
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A target for the staffs griev-

ances i» Mr Charley Morris,

Minister of State for rhe Civil

Service, who is apparently re-

fusing to let rhe case go to

arbitration.

The six unions representing

the staff are the Institution of

Professional Civil Servants, rhe

diiwj ^ 1 adirninifiliax ioo, security. Civil Service Union, ilie Civil

tried
iq *®ufety arrangement- La? 1 and Public Services Associa-
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is that*** the laboratory became Civil. Service Department is

Sirl boi^inly Civil Service estab- aware that schedule 11 of die

either .ftsnt in the Runnymede dis- Employment Protection Act,
a ^Ule rJ^noi 111 rece*'ie the .'allow-. 1973, extended the powers and
at lea?r of C5 a week, although duties of Acas (under which a
relevant, Establishments, one of them union can bring claims for
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ightof families to join

isbands ‘being denied’
**-e Affairs Correspondent

till* neh.

£
gnificant numbers of wives

str engihea -Children of men settled and
v.i.n iv/sh -“^ng hi Britain are- being

ij... die right to join , their

*.Su- i S?
e

t ciiiin It .-^ds here,. a Runnymede
3U!U«cL ths- „ '/* report says. ““The elaho-

2^,.J?«*
r2ned

;

L,

"

“e ft, entry clearance . and
com- 1 D’Ojh eal system set iip by.‘ the

[ prececsr: .

s,
.
3:* .^at t!ish authorihesi is failing to

•Mild refuse
the service,

. Ubt Ki*a

:?*. -««s

tfar-: f^ird

^reporr

g^idhunce
be

r,J mi. 4odj (.irate. the genuine from the
E;t>n oi /n^idulent dependant.”
pur?|- j,.. teC report, by Mr Mohammed

a3ii kant, community relations
iae!an.:er, Strathclyde, add Mrs.

-1" itirt .j jjt if Elliot, a community
.
reia-

s worker in Hudders&eld,
een presented as evidence

the Select Committee on
Relations and Jmmigra-

leir recommendations are
od findings, published a

S.\P'

s
. over div

—

-

1 .^"wo imprisoned
i

•.: L-j-dia •.
»•• Vi" -f.-.i-

year ago in an earlier report.
Firm but Unitor ? Mr Akram
and Mrs Elliot say documentary
evidence should not be required
for areas where it does not
exist. - Nor should children
under the age of 12 be inter-
viewed.

"

They recommend that inter-

views carried out by entry
clearance officers should be
tape recorded and the. tran-
scripts made available at the
appeal hearing.

The adjudicators before

whom appeals are heard in the
United Kingdom should, take,

into ''account the. documentary
evidence, transcripts of inter-

views and any new evidence put
before them in reaching a deci-
sion whether an appellant has
the right of enay.

.-y.
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: T'fraud

i released
f

vo men - given, prison sen-'

I.- JU:”i»des for fraud last week
. tie* freed at the Central

|L - -hnral Court- " yesterday.
’ J :r :e Miskin, QC. the

' .H^^rder. said he had reviewed,
V
“-T. case and was altering

^’original decision to “give

i'jrr'-jV .ranai a chance.”.

i ccrjSriois Johnson, aged 37, an
:.«a igfce .agent,' and Alfred Fiod-

ocrJ'arv
’ d television.. sets valued .at

f Jr-la J ’V- i’v-. iffW.. from rental companies

wit -r .yVr.^ij tben selling'them. -
,

.

-*1 . , U,~
"

-v ErerT ir Johnson, had' been seu-
Kr-.:-. ;>iised to two and.

a

: half- years*,“ A'ie- -risonment an of Mr Findlay
LS months. "
ubstituting

' ;

orders
.

for
wred - Sentences,' tl»e
order said

. that be-
^
"may-

have paid.suffirienx
- atten-

^
" to mitigating factors.

> be two men had made frank
Jfesrions and pleaded* guilty,

i . ¥ had. also promised, to

y fl3T firms they had. swindled.
sentences were deferred

y.-:tl January 9. 1978. ....

cording?

te

George Davis is

remanded
on £15,000 bail
.George Davis arid two Essex

men were remanded on bail

totalling £45,000 at Southend
Magistnues’

;
Court yesterday.

They were ordered to surrender
then- passports and to report
daily to the police until August
4,-when they wiU. appear -again.

Mr Davis, aged 36, unemployed,
of Belton Way,- Bow, east Lon-
don, was changed with' stealing
261 cartons of coats .valued at
£15363 from the Port of Lon-
don Authority at West India
Docks, between . February ..and
March 1973.

James Gleeson, aged 47, .a

general. -dealer, of Avey Laae,
Waltham Abbey, Essex, was
accused of haotfling - stolen
cigK-ettes, cigars and tobacco
valued at £280,000, alleged to

have been -stolen at Barking.
Patrick Clark, aged 38, a
salvage contractor, i of The
Green

.

Walk,- Chingford, was
charged with . the''.robbery of
1-,163 cases, of -whisky at Strat-
ford on January 30, .1973/-

The three' men -were released
on their own recognizances of
£5,000 each, with two sureties
of £5J)00 each. •
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i factor who was suspended
^stored to register

y.l Sachindra Prasad, of Lin-- order to. behave indecently- to-

''i/J;?
31 ^riv'e; Caistori^-

:

Lintoln- wards two other patients.
•

~ re, whose • registration .{ was • Hr Ji tiinTfmwtar- .SjhaJhj 32,

C* ;,? >pended sut ^months i in who was given a suspended
‘ *' barf bis .. naipe. sentence by Sheffield Crown

-i

w ******** Court last iltovemriar for drug
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***** Medical Counol'found for z birtHer rngfat months by
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ault had bean found proved. VcmmidtKe wiU decide

c.,j45
e committee also fotu^. luo- early next year

.
whether hfis

pilty of senous professional"' suspension should be further
»rt * sconduct in that he abused extended or his ntsme erased
-•/ professional position- -fa- frsga trie regfser.
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Cumberland Lodge, in Wind-'.

-- Great. .Part, which was-

.-

- -v-intetr to the St' C.aiherine*s

'

'
^undariou by King George Vt .

It---; ,Queen" Elizabeth to provide
* ^V-adontjal

.
accommodarion for

idents and teachers from uni-

- rsiries and . college* is • 30
- its: aid. this year and' is

. I* • fpealing far £150,000 to -enable •

dto function.at least urrol- (be

.
:ond half, of the 1980&, *

Vx St.Catherine’s is-administered -

>’ ^'•2 charity for educmianaljua:-
- ^ses and", is MtSely '-’indepan-

nt It is charged with-.en-
y '

uragipg.the study of mad and...

riety.and ensuring that Chris-

. . -.
1 ' n interpretatioas .are brought

‘

- bear. ...

ito1 is

of tes1»bere groups of teadiers and
students from universities, and
colleges can work together for
Mo days or. longer,- and get to.

know each other, in- an-informal
and friendly setting. .The groups
usmg.it for. residential, meetings
plan thmr own programmes.
JSach year tight residential

weekend conferences on impor-
tant, topics are 'organized and
supported- By- St . Catherine’s.
Cumberland" Lodge is -used by
3,000 WJatersity : viators
anhuoUy-

Inquiries may, be made to ibe
Appeal Secretary, King George
VI and Queen Elizabeth' Foun-
dation' or St 'Catherine's',

:Cum-
berland.Lodgi* the Great Tack
Windsor, Berkshire

.
SL+ 2EP. .

arbitration on the ground that
recognized or general terms and
conditions enjoyed by compar-
able workers in the same indus-
try or area are not being
observed by an employer), but
the statute specifically excludes

servants of the Crown,
However, the unions have re-

minded the Government that on
August 5, 1975, Mr Morris, in

a Commons statement, empha-
sized the difference between
Crown and private employment
hut indicated that civil servants

should receive essentially the

same benefits from the Act as

other employees.
Ho added :

** There is, there-
fore, no question pf the Govern-
ment’s not being prepared to
give their own employees the
protection that other employees
will enjoy under the Bill ” (now
an Act).

Civil Service unions arc say-

ing that was a pre-cnactment
pledge that Acas would be nsed
in sorting out pay and employ-
ment disputes. It was pointed
out yesterday that Department
of the Environment electricians
aF the laboratory receive rhe
weighting allowance while tbo<:e
at the Ministry of A&'iculture,
Fisheries and Food do not.
The laboratory employs 700

people, ranging from top reter-.
inary research scientists and
scientific officers to skilled
craftsmen and animal attend-
ants. It is the largest of its type
in Europe and has a worldwide
reputation for research and
diagnosis.

Fleet Street

accused

on Lib-Lab
pact
By Hugh -Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster

Fleet Street was accused yes-

terday by Mr Price, Parliament-
ary Secretary, Privy Council
Office, of carrying out one of
the most . vicious and deter-

mined attacks on .a democratic-
aUy-e-leaed government in

recent times.
Certain editors and pro-

prietors appeared to believe

that they, and they alone, deter-

mined when general elections

should take place, Mr Price tuid

die Commons when he wound
up a short debate an the pact

with the Liberals. Those men,
he said, were unelected, un-

democratic and largely unloved,
but they had taken on them-
selves the right to criticize,

advise and instruct govern-

ments what to do, when to do.
it, and on w hat terms.
Mr Price, a journalist added

that if elections were decided
by Fleet Street, the Labour
Party would be lucky to hold a
parish council seat in the
Rhondda Valley—even in a
good year.
The sight of Mr David

English and Mr Rupert Mur-
doch vying for the affection of
the Leader of the Opposition
was not aq endearing sight, he
added.
He gave' warning that the

Labour Party must prepare to

. taco j ciiuunuiug press cam-
paign with every incident blown
up out of all proportion.

Fleet Street, he said, un-
ashamedly wanted right-wing
government and would do all in

its power to bring that about.

Parliamentary report, page 9

Conservation insufficient to keep villages alive

Roses at the door are not enough
By Michael Horsneil -

Keeping the English village

alive, as a community is more
important than seeing that the

thatch is maintained and roses

are blooming around the door.

Mr Christopher Hall, director

of die Council for the Protec-

tion of Rural England,
-

said

last tight.

Speaking to Aron
Community Council, Mr Hall
said a radical reappraisal of
the .settlement policies pursued
in the countryside is essential

if village life is to survive.

He said: “ Protecting the vil-

lages of our countryside can-

not be simply a matter of see-

ing that the right conservation

areas are designated, that the

thatch is maintained and that
the rotes and honeysuckle
bloom around the doors.
' Protecting the countryside

also means keeping villages

alive as communities. And that

means communities which are
not over-dominated by commut-
ers or second-homers.”
The reappraisal would need

to be similar to the one the
Government has applied to
urban planning policies

recently, which has led to
reductions in the new towns
programme and an emphasis
on reriving the inner cities.

“It means that we need to

see that there is public trans-

port; a village school and
jshops and some jobs close at

hand for -the indigenous village

community ”, Mr Hull said.

Council houses should not be

concentrated in a few selected

villages to the detrimuii of the

rest. Present attitudes to

the village had meant that

many, people 1

left, child popula-

tions dwindled . - and ..primary

schools were closed.
“ There is evidence chat vil-

lage children bussed miles to

school begin to show
_
signs of

disturbance which are in direct

proportion to the length
1 of the

bus journey."

Call for more access to countryside
By a Staff Reporter

A call for legislation to im-

prove public access to the

countryside and guarantee the

right of people to recreation

has been made by the .
Central

Council of Physical Recreation.

In a report on outdoor recrea-

tion, published yesterday, the

council's outdoor pursuits divi-

sion says local planning authori-
ties' have made little use of

machinery for securing access

tu open country.

It says that a national recrea-

tional policy should he incor-

porated in legislation,
.
and

a national leisure' commission
set up to coordinate the work
of all official agencies con-
cerned with leisure so that
everyone can have a better

chance to enjoy the country-

side.

The report is the result of
a year’s work by a study group
chaired by Mr George Cubitt,

secretary of the Camping Club
of Great Britain.

It wants greater areas of the
country opened up for recrea-

tion and says the statutory defi-
nition of open country should
be extended to include caves,
crags, outcrops and disused
mineral extraction- areas.
The report says : “ There has

been a marked ineffectiveness
on the pan of the responsible
government agencies in promot-
ing broad interests -of partici-
pants in outdoor recreation.
“Outdoor recreation is in-

adequately represented on the
government and quasi-govern-
ment agencies which are
charged with some responsi-
’ :

Seie report adds that the
national interest in national
park management is somermes
unduly influenced by local

considerations and recommends
that that could be corrected by
placing national parks under
the control of independent

boards and amending their com-
position to Include cis.-a
nationally appointed members.

National needs for recreation,

as well as local and regional,
should; be examined by local
authorities.

“ Official spending pn recrea-
tion is often one of the first

items to be cut back m times
of financial stringency; this is

a short-sighted policy. The need
for a balanced Kfe in order to
secure gcod health both phys :

c-

ally
. and mentally (not. least in

times of national' adversity I i-s

sometimes overlooked when
ways of saving money are con-
sidered.

“ Large-scale spending is not
usually required for outdoor
pursuit facilities but where it

Is necessary for public enjoy-
ment the cost should be met
from public funds.”

Outdoor Recreation—.4 Policy for
the Future (Central Council or
Physical Recreation, 7D Brampton
Road, London SW3).

Rising tide

of tourists

fills hotels

in London
By Patricia Tisdall
Hotel occupancy levels have

greatly Improved in the London
area during the past 12 months,
mainly because of the growing
number of overseas Murkt
arrivals. But hotels in other
parts of the country have seen
little improvement.

Official figures for hotel
occupancies issued by the Eng-
lish Tourist Board yesterday
showed that throughout England
foreign visitors accounted for
19 per cent of hotel guests, up
from 17 per ceut in the previous
two years. But in London :he
proportion of overseas arrivals

jumped to 64 per cent, from 57
per cent in 1975. There are in-

dications jof further increases
during 19//.
In the average London hotel

57 per cent of beds were filled

in 1976, compared with 51 per
cent in the previous year.

Outside London, however,
there were only slight change
in occupancy. Exceptions were
hotels in the Thames and Chil-

terns area an din the West Mid-
lands. which did better than
average.
More people, it seems, have

been choosing country holidays.
Compared with seaside hotels,

countryside hotel occupancies
have improved slowly during the
past four years. The trend con-
tinued last vear, when, for the
firsr time since rhe survey be-
gan, average annual occupancy
of country holds was slightly
higher, at 45 per ceot, than that
of seaside hotels.

Fiotel Occupancy in England
(Department AH. English
Tourist Board, 4 Grosvenor Gar-
dens, London, SW1W ODU ; £6).

Beforeyou invest inabuilding,you like to

itcosts torun.
Whenyouplan aTiewbtiilding,youplaa

an ecoiQrracproposition.

To be sold, rented, or run by you.That's

why you must plan ydur energy use first.

It’s calledEnergy Management Crucial,

One ofthepioneersofEnergyManagement

efficiency, comfortfor the people in it, and

V . ;long-tennea»ipnfical energy usage. -

js

Any of their Boards can help your planners

with those specialist details,which, if neglected,

will only land mi your desk later.

Whatthebestbalance.shouldbebeiw’eenday-

light and electric lighting.
r

Modem heat recovery systems. All sorts of

problems, essential to solve at sketch-plan stage.

They can also offer,where appropriate, the

service ofaunique computerprogram calledBEER

,
Tins can provide yourplanners witha

detailed analysis ofabtmifingsenergyrequire-

ments, consumptioii,andiunningcosts:Allrelevant

tariffs for eledxicity;gas,o3,coalandwaterare

included inthe program..

Its very simple. • -J-
- "Beforeyoucan.saveenergyDiunnscpiaii,__

it propertyThis iswhatEnagyManagemenHs all

aboutForMdetails, canlacftfourEto

PUWUCf
ThcEkd/fcityCeiBtG&Ify^dtindTlala,
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EEC membership to advantage

Dr Owen andMr Tugendhat say
By David Wood
Political Editor

Dr Owen ,the Foreign Secretary,
and Mr Christopher Tugendhat,
EEC 'Commissioner for - the
Budget, spoke yesterday in

London on the theme or the
balance sheet of United King-

dom membership of the
European Community. From
different political sides in

British politics, bath argued
that the United Kingdom had
gained more by entry than she

had lost.

Dr Owen told the Labour
Committee for Europe at the

Commons last night

:

44
If it was

possible to draw up a- formal
balance sheet on the economic
aspects of ow membership I

think it would be found that

on balance we have gained, not
at the expense of our partners,

but in comparison with what
would have happened had we
stayed outside.'
“ Political factors of great

importance are involved as

Well. If we • ask ourselves
whether, on balance, our
influence in the world is

greater or smaller than it would
have been had we stayed out-

side the Community, I have no
hesitation in concluding that

membership has been of
advantage to us.

“An we grow more used to

working withi nthe Community,
these advantages

.
will become

more obvious. • • . Our task now
is to accept the will of the
people {in the United Kingdom
referendum], to argue within
the Community for improve-
ment, to reform where neces-
sary

, to criticize constructively,

but above all to play our full

part in an evolving Community
of nine member states com-
mitted to achieve a greater

European unity.”

Dr Owen said that only a fool

would suggest that everything
had gone smoothly since the
United Kingdom entered the
EEC. But the disadvantages bad
to be balanced against the
advantages. For example, food
prices might have been higher
outside the EEC, because the
common agricultural policy

protected the Nine from rocket-
ing prices.

. 1071 . 1074 '

Actual.forecast forecast

1973 100 102.4

1974 115 30 30.6

1975 - 140 100 -56
1976 - 170 165 170

Similarly, entry into EEC
had exposed United Kingdom
industries to greater competi-

tion, although by die .same
token United Kingdom manu-
facturers, particularly the more
efficient, bad been given an
opportunity to capture markets
on a scale they could not
otherwise have enjoyed.

On her tSwn, the United King-

dom would not have been able

to exert much influence. Work-
ing within the Nine, she had
been able vo pfay a more effec-

tive role.
44 The fact that we are

on the inside means we are

enabled to shape its policies

at the formative stage”..

So far. Dr Owen said, the
United Kingdom had contri-

buted to die EEC less thna
originally expected. He gave
the figures shown in the
accompanying table.

“The reason we have been
let off comparatively lightly ”,

he explained, “is drat we pay
our snare of the Budget in
devalued pounds, which are
still accepted at the rate of 2.40
units of account to tire pound.
This means that in real terms
we are paying about 12 per
cent radaer than the notional
19.24 per cent of this year's
Community Budget”. Moreover,
although no longer reflected as
a United Kingdom receipt in
budgetry terms, we continued
to receive food subsidies from
the EEC.
Mr Tugendhat told the Con-

servative Group for Europe m
London yesterday that, what-
ever he motives, there could be
no objection in principle to the
public discussion jmh! evalua-
tion of benefits and losses aris-

ing out of our membership of
the EEC. Continuous public
assessment of practical impli-
cations of membership “ can
help to forge chat greater de-

gree of European' consciousness
among our citizens upon which
the long-term success of our

pertiripatiloa in the European
adventure mua depend”.

Yet so far the most notable
characteristic of the approach

of those attempting to discredit

the Community bad been their

persistant refusal to measure
Britain's pK&rtx and losses fairly

and honestly against realistic

yardsticks.

He said that m 1976 the visi-

ble trade deficit was more than
£2,000ra, a startlins and sorry

contrast to the high hopes en-

tertained. Bait to suggest, as
anti-marketeers did, thafc the

are of tire deficit was a direct
index of the haran membership
was alleged to have inflicted

misleading

On a true test, he said,

“there can be no doubt that
membership has been to

Britain’s advantage ”, although
British exporters had been slow
to respond to unprecedented m-
oentives and opportunities.
Nevertheless, in the first quar-
ter of 1977 Zritish exports to

EEC rose by 282 per cent in

value, or 87 per cent in real

terms, aodTOse in the rest of
the world by only 49 per cent
in real tennis. About 450,000
jobs might have been saved by
membership, he said.

If for Britain that meant
there was no alternative to the
EEC, it did not mean there was
no alternative to the Com-
munity in its present form.
The EEC was not immutable.
It was a political system that
Britain conikl and should use to
achieve neflfonms.

PC fined £100 on
indecency charge
A police constable aged 37

was found guxky yesterday of

attempting to procure an act
of gross indecency with a plain-

domes policeman.

Anthony Lennane. of Ember
Road, Langley, Berkshire, was
fined £100 at the end of his
trial at Reading Grown Court
and ordered to pay £300 to-

wards the prosecution costs and
all his own defence costs.

School milk

is backed by
Mr Steel
By Hugh. Clayton

Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,
yesterday became the latest

recruit to the daily industry's
campaign to raise- milk.

_
con-

sumption. He urged ministers

to apply to the EEC for £5m to

subsidize school milk.
- Before opening the Dairy
Foods Festival in the City of
London he told industry
leaders: “An increased pro-
gramme of investment in con-
sumption of milk in schools
would help the industry to cope
with the decline in overall con-
sumption a

.

If the Government claimed
the full amount authorized at
the EEC farm price review,
children between eight and 11
could receive a subsidised ???
of a pint of milk every school-
day- “I believe that the Gov-
ernment could and should in-

vest in this subsidy” he said.
At the present children of those
ages receive free mine on
medical grounds -only..

The annual cost of 'giving 16
million' gallons of milk to two
million younger schoolchildren
is £12m. That is less than the
cost of the pig subsidy ended
by the Government last mouth,

Ministers are examining ways
of claiming

t
the EEC mOk

money to provide older chil-
dren with free milk. The money
was offered as part of a pro-
gramme to reduce the Com-
munity’s intractable surplus of
dairy products. The Department
of Education and Science, the
Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food and the

.

European Commission are hold-
ing talks to decide how British
local authorities would claim
the money.
They would receive zt from

yet another administrative body,
the Intervention Board for Agri-
cultural Produce. Industrial
leaden are worried about the
drop in consumption of niilk

caused by frequent price rises
in the past two years.

Explaining their fears. Mr
John Travers Clarke, chairman
of Express Dairy Company,
said: “We do not want the
autumn price to zise : to 12Jp a.

pint We want the - price to !

remain at lllp in 1977 ”

Princess Grace of Monaco, arriving to open the Princess.' Grace Hos-
pital, Nottingham Place, London, yesterday.

Two-tier plan for law aid to needy
By Our Legal Correspondent

The Bar has proposed a two-

tier system for legal sendees to

TSprived sections of the com-

munity.

In the latest instalment of its

evidence to the Royal Commis-
sion on Legal Services, the

Senate of the Inns of Court and
the Bar suggest that clients

needing legal advice or assist-

ance should initially go to a
ritixAns> advice, bureau, housing

centre or consumer aid centre.

Those first-tier agencies would
refer the client' to a solicitor in

private practice if the problem

was a legal one for which legal

aid was available. If legal, aid

was not available,. the rtaff of

the first-tier agency*, who would
haxe~ some . paralegal- training,-

would tty to help as far as pos-

sible.

If the cEnet required assist-

ance beybnd the capacities of

the paralegal staff of- those

agencies, and legal aid could

$otbe obtained, the secondtier

would come into operation. It

would consist of existing neigh-

bourhood law centres and of
jaady proposed legal resource
centres.

The Bar’s memorandum sug-

gests that such resources centres

should be set up on a regional

basis,- employing .at- least
.
one

qualified lawyer, and with links

with local lawyers, who would
either provide free representa-

tion or act, under retainers.

The resources centres would
be independent of both .central

and local government, although

their funds might have to come
from those sources. The Bar
envisages an independent local

management committee adminis?

tering the. funds, under the
general -supervision-' of a Lord
Chancellor's Advisory Commit-
tee, with greater powers than

it has at present.

Room for expansion.Wide choice oflocations.

ThesenewAdvance Factories are available in the Areas for Expansion.

Even ifyou are considering expanding onlya part ofyour company’s abtivities

thesefactories offerconsiderablefinandal advantageswhenyoutakeintoaccoimtthe
other incentives available: These includegrants ofup to 22% towardsthe cost of
new building (including the factories we offer ifpurchased); similar grants fornew
plant and machinery inmany places; favourable term loans orinterest reliefgrants;

and grants to help with removal costs.

Expanding companies are welcome from within or outside the Areas. .

.
Telephone your nearest lndustrialExpansionTeam wowi Orfittinthe coupon

for a free booklet and list offactories available.

London tel: 01-211 6486 ft*

24-hour answer-service for booklet enquiries only: 01-834 2026

Scotland,

Glasgow, tet 041-248 2855

Wales.

Tel- Cardiff62131 (STD code 0222)

Northern Region.

Tel: Newcastle uponTyne24722.
(STD code 0632)

Northwest.
Manchester,tel: 061-236 2171

Yorkshire& Humberside.

Tel: Leeds 443171 (STD code 6532)

EastMidlands.'

Telr.Nottingbam 56181

(STD code 0602)

WestMidlands.
Birmingham, tel: 021-6324111

Sooth West
Tel: Plymouth 21891

(STD code 0752) or

Bristol 291071

(STD code 0272)

London &South East
London, tel: 01-603 2060-Ext 221/

Eastern Regon. -

London, tel: 01-603 2070 Ext 359/360

Northern Irefand. • ; ,

Tel: Belfast 34488 (STD code G232) .

or London 01-4930603
'

^

TheAreas forExpansion

To: The Industrial ExpansionTeam,
Department of-Industry,

MHlbankTower,LondonSWIP4QU
Please sendmefull details ofthe benefits

1

available in theAreasforExpansion^

;V.r-U

‘•'k&fr-sV* \ . -V*

Name.

Postionm Company

Company.

MaturehfRnriness

Address >

r . -v 10

T11/7F
^

I -
. ISSUEDBYTHEDB’AKTMENTOF INDUSTRY .

in wrocifitkm with the&oUfahEconomic Planning Department and the Welsh Office.

Train driver came to rest

on an embankment
-The guard of a London to

Glasgow express train said at
Dumfries Sheriff Court yester-

day that he stopped his train

with an emergency brake and
found tiie engine driver’s cab

e driver, Mr Hugh Harvey,
aged 42,^ of Glasgow, was later

found bong on an embankment.
The court was told that the

guard, Mr Thomas McCon-
dochie, andMr Harvey had each
drunk two pints of beer in a
Carlisle public house before tak-
ing over the train.

Mr Harvey has denied that he
was drunk and that he witfnDy
and negligently set the controls
of die express, which was draw-
ing nine coaches, in such a way
as to “permit it to remain in

5 i*0

• motion” and *Hnr he then aban-
doned his train to the -danger
of life.

Mr McCoodochie, aged 34,

said tii enormal average speed
for a train between Carlisle, and
Lockerbie was 90 -mph,
eight miles south of Lockerbie
it bad^lowed to 30 mph. Later
it slowed eyes* more/ :'V>v -

J

Mr McCtondiocble'-smd he ap-

.
plied the emergency brake, apd
die train stopped.

" ~ r
.

Dr Kennedr J^cQueed,
;
of

Lockerbie/ sairf 'that v/hra ‘W
examined Mr Harvey there was
no evidence, of any injury. He
added that Mr Harvey’s gdrt was
a little unsteady. He. repeated
himself when speaking, and -his

breath,smelt,o£ alcoboL . . .. i

;
.
The vase continues ;today.:

.
.J

threatens

to resign
*

over cuts
By Henry Stanhope --

"Mr Mpney,.Sfecretay of St. <"
.

-for’ Defence, has threatened V
resgri if-a '-plan drawn up br
Labour Party conmrittee «r
defence spending by' a fort

28. per’ cent is : adopted :

official party policy. But
‘Prime. Minister is: said to

h

talked him out: of -

statement to chat;effect.

The plan- worked 'out bj „•

comndnee chaired by Mr
'

MikardOi -the left-wing MP ;

"

Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Cr -

and’ Bow, is in the form o , -

'draft report, which .'has .to.'

approved by Labour’s ratio

.

executive.

. ..But its main proposals are

Tmcobpronrising that r -

caused- widespread dismay
-'

Whitehall when . they vj ...

leaked' yesterday. .They iaSi
scrapping the Polaris submar -

force, the RAF’snew Torn.
'

multi-role combat aircraft;:':

next two anti-submarine'ends
in the lnvmdblfr-dasSf'dhd
of the Royal Navy’s bigg >

ships. -•

The British Army of .
-

Rhine would be. reduced .fr -

ies present 55,000 to 30^00'

the end of tile decade. T
alone, according toermnnit
calculations, would save- ah -

£275m. ‘

The report is seen by La)*
'

moderates and by othm'atv .

Ministry of DefenceM - a - u .

chierous- attempt by tbe lrit ,

renew its campaign agalflst

fence spending. .
r
;

.

The proposals run counter -

the present expanriomst Nr '- -

.policy to raise defence spendr

by an average bf 3 - per. o :

among member countries.

Mr Mulley is particnla ;

cross because the committee
eludes not only two senior mi
sters, Mr Booth, Secretary.

.

State for Employment and
Dell. Secretary of ‘State }

Trade; but also wto
: jurd*-;

-

from. . the Mihistry. : of Defe«u«

.

Mr Gilbert; Minister .of Sta

and Mr Wellbeloved, Und.
Secretary of State for Hefei
for the RAF. ' ‘

.

.

Last night Mr Gilbert andS
.Wellbeloved and the two 'dff-.'*

junior defence ministers ;.4
said to be furious Over v'

proposals. 2
The proposals i^preS

.

something of a defeat for i

.

Mollev’s approach, to hjs ov
left-wing. Mr Roy Mason, h

predecessor freed bis criti-

head on, exchahj^d blow ft"

blow aha refused to heve air

thing to do with the connnTtte>-

That accounts for. an aggrieve

comment, in the report, to ;

effect timt-tbe ministry at firr

declined to participate.

Mr Mulley, however, on
deeding . Mr . Mason list

.
ye

decided to play along with;

left in the hope of winning i

sympathy
#
if not support,im

pursuing a pohey of -

frontation. So Mr Gilbert:

Mr Wellbeloved were 'aBo

to be coopted as members^)
The conclusions the con

tee seems to have reached,
Over, are being taken aa.j£
indication that Jus new
of cooperating with the.pB,
defence lobby has failed.

Psychologists help with gifted pupils
'-X
.r,-

By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

Educational psychologists are

playing a key role in idemafyiag

the exceptionally bright child

in Essex schools. The so-oaBed

gifted children wane among, five

1 schooilchsftirea with

special emotional, befaavnourai

ar educarionaJ difficuhies who
received • help • from the
cwnmy’s psycfaottogieai service

doriag 1976.

Writing in the latest issue

of the magazine Essex Educa-
tion

,

Mrs Susan Roberts, an
educational psycboQogist, says
die and her cuteagues help to

devise checklists of techniques
to assist teachers in identifying
pupils so gifted that they
require special otteotson.

estaidisiied that a
particular child is gifted, the
school and parents can both be
advised by the

>compiiications can be handied,
.rim says.

i .
The county has established a

permanent working -party which
studies the educational needs of
children desi£&dted[ ' gifted
and tries xe detenmiie ways in
which schools can be helped to
ensure time sorir children are
enabled to fulfil their potential.

,
A crucial part of .the working

party's work, Mrs Roberts says,
is the_ five-day residential
course it rum each year for
|plted primary school childrenm Essex. The coure gives the
chOdren an opportunity to meet
others like themselves and helps
in developing suitabl i curritrulor
material.

:
Essex has on* full-time edu-

cational psychologist to every
10,000. scnooJdbxldren.- Two
thirds of the • five thousand
helped chaMnn during the 1975-'
76 school year ’ are released •

direct from the schools, tire re-

Most pupils from secon&l-
schools are referred beauBt^
behavioural and emoihria -.

troubles, Mr John Ackl«r,;
‘th

county educational psycholera-

.

says in another article
magazine. But by no merasfe •_

those are
.
the' over-nublichfc. ;

and aggressive :types,; he sayf"; - -

Most were suffering genista-

emotional upset or amae^r ai.- -

most appeared to benriit fro* -

-guidance and support.
"

.

Pupils in infant add' junkl .

“

schools; who account fbr. to*.,
thirds of those refened’ straigl

.

from schools, were frequent!
suffering from failure to mak -

progress in the attainment jo
basic skills of iresedng;. writin ;
or numbers. j-- : '

The - educational psychologic
could help the teacher to dead - -

whether the child needs rentf

.

dial treatment at school ! jj

whether he should be sent to.

Soviet scientist

fails to arrive
Professor Benjamin Levich,

the Soviet scientist failed to
arrive for the opening of a con-
ference in bis honour, at Somer-
'riHe College, Oxford, yesterday.
His absence has confirmed
fears that he is not being
allowed to leave his country by
the Soviet authorities. But Sir
Derek Barton, the conference
chairman did not rule out the
possibility that Professor
Levich might still attend. ,

Professor Levich carried out
midear research in .

Russia
daring the late 1940s and has
been applying to emigrate for
five years. His two sons were
allowed to leave two years ago
and are attending the confer-
ence but the professor end ids
wife are still in the Soviet
Union. -

Man cleared of
1971 charge
.John Regan, aged 46, of

Fqx Lane, Palmers Green,
London, who was jailed -far 15
years after bring convicted of
taking part in an £82,000 armed
robbery at Portsmouth six years
ago, was' cleared by the Court
of Appeal in London yesterday.
The judges

,
quashed due con-

vection against Mr Regan, a
company director, as * unsafe
and- unsatisfactory” end set
aside his sentence.

MrHegan did not challenge
his further robbery conviction
at Winchester Crown Court on
April 13 last year, arising out
(ff - a £30,000 armed raid at
King’s Cross ah 197L The
judges rejected -his appeal
against his 15-year sentence for
that robbery.

Elderly ‘more adaptable’
By Our Health Services
Correspondent

f. .

Older people can adapt arid

be successful in new jobs.

People in their forties, fifties

and sixties are . boxer than

younger ones in altering their
occupations, completely, tire

Over-Fifty Club said yesterday.
To a bookies on second
rears and part-time jobs, the

drib -cites the deputy under-
writer for X years who became,
without regret, a. "^aemawi and
won a Milkman of the Year
award. A businessman turned
wuodcarvs* - in Ida late fifties,

-was now in camnr^rrial dAmarifl

•A'

for his stops’ figureheads toad
pUbKichouse signs. .. .

1 Mr ffeaotia Elmsford, -who
wrote the-booklet, said a recent
surrey of men who left- the
engineering industry seeking
among other things, more- job-
sansfaction, found.

. time-- th»
hugest number- had

:undertaken
training for office work. Others
natiPeomieiteacbers, drivers;:
butchers, tmoKcans end security.

(Hit’

iiiYi:

i'iilll

nxurhnlneivr imw third by parents,’ fwnily fiiStime “V«22” sdiooL li :. .psychologist bow possiMe doctors and the Eke.' '
- Acklawsaj^ " r V;

.The booklet gives advice on
. careers, correspondence

courses aid further education.

.

Second 'Careers ' and' Part-time

Dispute over thej

servicing of : |
jumbo jetsends
By Our Aar Correspondent
Two new - British ' Ai

Boeing 747 jumbo 'jets . .

stood idle at Heathrow airport .

London, since the middle of .-

.

month because of a dispute Oto* -

who should service them. Asj
result some services have.

1'""

dmayed or cancelled, and
passengers transfesrred -w
mriines.

. . . .
. | \

Airways- '*
I V

tnght that the chraote hadSfl^b. t -

settled. The airliners wece.feilj I C
ing checked before going L \
service by the

;
end :

.

mouth. ' They are the first ju®’
bos- to be fitted with . Roto: r'

Boyce 211-524
. engines,' insl«?g

of Ammoan Pratt and
JT9s. v . ;

“

Brhidi Airways those tfe®" ~-.

Rolls, engine heriruse 'they' vo&i
rider the*. « wSL' enable -Mm*
fly the jumbos more . cheajdf^
The aWibe already •

a 'fleet of' Lockheed TriStar ifr'

buses fitted with another ver-
.'

•. -

'sffm of riie RB2IL The dispute-
>"

woe over whether the nevr jum-
bos should be serviced by en--

gineers from the.- European -;r
1

-

division, who -service tire Tri-j

Stars, ^ or those from the over-" <

.

seas dftnshMi, .who service 7Ws. f'

«rt-n

^rkt

Man dies in attack .1"...

-CSrertes Frederick Cofims,
aged. 19, a part-time ceflaman,"
of -TacnbroOk Street, ' PimMcd,'
' rradon, died toe; cm Sunday
after bong attacked by s group
of yoauhs in Shepherds Bush.
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jjVOjOME mfws

%ea
Mt-wing grouping

to f^ndemns campaign

SJS>r EEC withdrawal
for rw^eyT

1*10 Hamilton economic weakness, the state-

J
Je‘e^. J

j\oose-knii groin of British meat »ys. The Labour centre

if moists and '
left-wine and 'rirf*r ** wiB to con-

j^our b yesterday condemned irel events, end are happy w
defence 51? &/ aestbers of the Group

•
^
b«c«ne Eu«»eun biireaucrars.

28 t>Z Labour MPs who ^ .Bmwh left's failure to

I ‘officL7 rekindled the campaign - T&E5.S <
2?

W:e “ .“^e

c/Jam js
The member states. Central to that

common Zm&FtoZZ wgative «dni* is *•»« reluc-

MiWT«e '^nutust Party of Wet ranc€ ^ rake ^ ^ rf
-

Tu ardo. which has consistently ele^oms.

2rLHil^^JritlU^,S.SSHS& on]y W®V to supervise

draft.®
0*. ,S ^“Posed^rf «ja- Bnd chaU^aiRe the action;, of

am/
1 re

Piirt
11

tl
8, ^orn'f

r taember^of the
che CoUncjj Af Ministers and

aSE^d Ehe commission is tn have
^ ^jSai^EiSme direcUy e!ecled- democratically

^utitSn,. **? for Europe Ej^ope
based represam stives con-

primarily with
caused^ v^'V nat,on

l
?* cauool of the Community matters and- pro-

Whitehairde5
Pr&

pe,m Movemeni
-

,
vidcd with an appropriate

leaked vL* '^?Pies o£ ** ®r#upfi
..
sSt̂ " forum to do so” the signa-

scrapoi"5^-^. willb e senr to all MPa tones say.
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19 flood

deaths

feared in

France
From Ian’ Murray ‘

Paris, Jul>' 11

The death toll from the
flooding which swept the
south-west of France over the
weekend is contimnng to rise.

According to some ^reports, 13
•people have died with another
11 uiU missing,

A demchmenr of 80 Compag-
nie Republicaine de Securite
(CRSj riot police has been
sent to the area ro prevent
•looting, fine iuomr has already
been given a three-yee prison
sentence.

It is so far impossible to

calculate die cost of rbo floods,
but thousands of acres of crops
have been destroyed, including
75 per cent of the Armaggnac

i

vineyard, and fields of melons
and tobacco.

The Communist Pony lias
been quick ro demand 1.000m
francs (£120m) in compen-
sation for the flood victims
and has described the French '

Government’s present offer of
lm francs (£120,000) as u

deri-
sory

Meanwhile, tl^e first eye-wit-
ness accounts of the floods
have become available. Tn the
town of Auch a huge wave of
water -swept in to the lower
'areas so fast that the popula-
tion only hod time to clamber
on to their roofs to escape the
rising water.
Now that the floods ore

receding there is a growing
need for drinking water and 1

bottles of mineral water are
being handed out under CRS i

supervision. 1

Victory parade replaced byArmed Forces Day

Spanish military play a new role
From William Chislett

Madrid, July 11

The annual military “victory
parade " to recall Central
Franco’s victory in the Spanish
Civil War, was replaced this

year by one celebrating the
“ Day of the Armed Forces

Just over a year ago Lieu*
' teuant-General Alvarez Arenas,
who. was then Minister of the
Army, said that the parade was
to Celebrate the victory over
communism. With the
Communist Party legalized, the
parade was given a new mean-
in*.

Just before rne announce-
ment, The clandestine Demo-
cratir Military Union derided
to disband itself Tbe union
had been created by young
liberal-minded officers who
wanted ro change the armed
forces from being a tool of the

regime into a professional

force in a democracy. It bad
about 300 members.

Spain has traditionally given
a preponderant role to the
armed farces. Before the Civil

War, under King Alfonso XIII
there were 16326 Army
officers for 148,423 men. Latest
figures for the Army reveal

tint there are 25,241 officers

for 220,000 men which puis the
officer-men ratio at the same
level of about one officer for
every sine men. The Navy has
a further 40,000 men, including
officers, and the Air Force
about 25.000.

in General Franco’s last

Cortes (Parliament) tnere
were 13 military men, most of
them by appointment, in the
new Cortes, the only two mili-

tary men are Lieutenam-Gen-
eral Manuel Gutierrez Mellado,

the Deputy Prime Minister for

Defence, and Scnor Julio

Eusauets, a former member of

the illegal Democratic Military.
Union and a former major,
who is now a Socialist deputy
fur Barcelona.

The man behind the changes
in rhe armed forces is General
Gurierre? Mellado, who ' was
appointed by Scnor Suave/., the
Prime Minister, last September
to replace General Fernando
de Santiago y Diaz de Meridi-

vil, a conservative officer.
*

General Gutierrez Mellado at

£5 is the oldest membeer of

the new Cabinet where average
age is 45. He has earned the
»aspect of the Opposition In
his difficult task of ghnng the
armed forces t non-political

role, and confers rejpdarly-
wirh she King and with Sgoo'r
Kll.-gp;

Lesspolitical acrimony
in French provinces

Carthaginian

building

found in Sicily
Palermo, Sicily, July 11.—

Archeologists have discovered
the remains of a Carthaginian
building on Mount Pellegrino
that probably dates from the
third century BC.

Signor Vittorio GiusrolisJ.

the archaeologist in charge of
die excavations, said he found
the remains of che building .on
chc mountain near the grotto
dedicated to . Palermo’s patron
saint, Saiot Rosalia, Mount Pel-
legrino overlooks Palermo.
Ancient money and other

ertifacK were discovered in
the same area in 1958 .—UP I.

Women in terrorist case

go on trial in Rome
Ronibe, July 11.—Maria Pia

vianale and Franca Salerno,
rwo women alleged leaders of
an urban guerrilla organiza-
tion, went on trial here today
and strict security both inside
and outside the court.

Tire two, charged with illegal
possession of weapons, were
slightly injured by police early
this month in a gunbattie in

which Antonio Leo Muscio, fel-

low member of tbe Armed Nu-
clear Proletariate was killed.

Entering the court the two
defendants shouted: “We will

carry nut attacks to the heart

of the state. We wan to create
the armed parry 'of the
people.”
The hearing lasted a few

minutes as ir was adjourned at

the request of the defence law-
yers on the ground that they
needed more time to question
their clients.

Before the adjournment sig-

norina Vianale tried to read a
political message but, on
orders from the court presi-
dent. the message was taken
from her hands by a policeman
before she could start reading
it.—AP.

From Charles Hargrove

Paris, July 11

While -what ' M Rober
Peyrefttte, the Minister of Jus-
tice, describes in his Uiest
bestseller as the “France-

French war "—the political

cleavage of France—rages in

. the hothouse atmosphere of the

cApical, in che provinces die

I

dim ate is less strained and in-

idkrant, and talk of political

exconnmmxcarion is less aban-
doned.

litis was demonstrated once
again today during the second

part of rhe visit of M Barns
the Prime Minister, to che

region of Pritom-Chorea te. He
had been obliged to interrupt
ii early last month in order
to return for the stormy debate
hi the National Asseroblv on
direct tf-pctions to rhe Euro-
pean PovUamenr. '

On that occejion too, the wel-
come he received from the left-

wing mayor and municipality
of La Rochelle, Communists in-

cluded. had shown that a
dfattogue was potrable between
the Government and

_
the

Opposition and that provincial

France had some lessons for
rhe capita! in the matter of
political sm'oir-i'ivre.
“ My supporters would not

have understood my not receiv-
,

:n^ the Prime Minister ”, M
Michel Crepeaiu, the mayor,
said at the time. “Moreover,
if die left, when ir is in power,
warns to be received by local
authorities belonging to the
present majority, it must give
a good example.”
M Barre responded warmly,

repeatedly thanking his hosts
for their courtesy “ in the best

republican tradition ” and
going out of his way to appear

not as the head of the Govern-
ment majority but as the Prime
Minister' of all Frenchmen.
Some comments tors went -so far
as to discern in his bearing
the makings of a statesman of
presidential stature.

At Angoulfme today, another
municipality whicb to the sur-
prise of^ everyone switched tn
the left in the March municipal
elections. M Jean-Michael
Boucheron, the young Socialist
mayor, received the Prime
Minister courteously, although
be did not mince his words
“The Government) s incap-

able of quantifying either its

programme or its promises ",
he said, and if an inquiry tried
to discover who had committed
the greatest number of errors
of judgmenr in past years .the
prize would go to President
Giscard d’Estajng. he added.
Having said that. M

Bbucheroir emphasized that he
wished to remain within the
hounds of courtesy. Tin’s en-
abled M Barre to reply that
he did not wish td engage in
polemics, “ knowing full well
that the French tradition of
tolerance goes well beyond
verbal exchanges."
M Barre expressed the wijJi

that French political life mighr
develop in a less impassioned
atmosphere, and with greater
accuracy of analysis. “What I
would wish", he said. “is That
whatever their legitimate dif-
ferences of opinion, all men and
women of gbodv.-ill might agree
on the objective analysis of die
problems which arise, and will
do so for wharever the govern-
ment, and that together we can
try to overcome our difficulties,
for the prosperity of all French
people is at stake.”
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Kidnapped Fiat executive released Terrorists

unharmed in France after

payment of ransom by his family the legs

THE TIMES TUESDAY JULY 1X1377

'

I OVERSEAS-

M:

From Ian Murray
Paris, July 11

Signor Luceh'mo Revelli-Beau-
moiH, the Fiat executive, took
a. taxi-ride to freedom earlv
rhis rooming after 89 'days as
me prisoner of a kidnap gang.

His son Paolo announced
tonight that the RevelK-Beau-
mont family on its own had
paid a ransom. Bur jusr how
he .was released and where he
had been held were still not
known.

It was just rafter seven
o'clock -this morning that the
police judidaire at the Quai
des Orfevres took an anony-
mous telephone call from
someone

.
claiming that Signor

Uevetli-Eeatimont - was free.
" He is waiting for you on a
bench in the Place Alexandra
ler. at Versailles”, said the
caller.

-V

straight ro the police head-..' ~ :.

quarters, and after a medical !
^Onie. July 11. A mas and

check spent the rest of the f
woman fired three bullets

morning making a statement. into the legs of Signor Mario.
Now that lie has been freed, Perlini, am. associate of. the

: the hunt for the kidnappers is right-wing Catholic Communion i

: hang stepped up, but the signs and Liberation movement, to-
!

: are that the' police are not day making him the .thirty-third'

sure which of the many- person wounded by. terrorists

threads they ought to follow. in this way this year in Inly.
. -.]

Tljc committee for the Unity ’ Signor Perlini, who is GO and
of .. Revolutionary Socialists a retired accountant. . looked
(CUSR1, which has already after dre accounts of the move-
won publicity out of -the affair meat- His sod Roberto is an’

by having full page advertise- organizer
.
of the movement^

merits inserted in several demonstrations in Rome.
French, Spanish, Italian and

j
. An anenymons caller tele-

Latin-American newspapers,-
1 phoned the Italian news agency

»\1 ;1 X.*'

Jf^iprsmvjP^Fr
g Ghaiia ii)^ j P

ultimatum :

W • By Kenneth Mackenzie
.
•

IPS*

Signor Revelli-Beaumont in

has been quick to seize this

latest opportunity.
They issued a long statement

to be Monde claiming that the*

Agnelli family (who run . Fiat)
had been forced to accept
their unconditional terms to

grown captivity : a photograph sent save their skins. “ The publi-
j
rween

.’Imost used to such calls since to Paris newspapers by his cation of our workers’ maim es-

cne kidnapping took place at . . _ * , . to is the payment of an mdenj-
u.10 on the evening Sf April

abductors a few hours before nity fine«> was. . said the
13. Nevertheless Commissaire his release. statement, a triumph for all

Bouit, in dr«£rge of die case, the workers,
left immediately for Versailles

t, - e f h{Hirs ia & tc11
Jhe advmisements were pub-

there, „n * beech in .he
1

Ansa saying that the extreme
left-wing Red Brigade claimed
responsibility for the shooting.

Communion and Liberation*-
which has many - studes* mem-
bers, is ana-leftist and -there
have been campus dashes be-

y J . : ,
.v V ; 'y, ... :.

war^

ignore, .me ajiatary regun

r-;'*1 .
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Uieworkers.

_ when gunmen attacked inm in
The advertisements were pub- fj^jt 0f home. Signor

lished on Jane 20 after Signor Angelo Sibdlla. aged S2, was

^X>r
;
f:atr.

A research worker from the : Soviet Academy : Of Sciences .examining
the. carcass of a 12^K3.0-year-old baby manimoth found m jiejinafrost

by miners in the Magadan regien^ eastearn SoyietUnion. ’
. . -V ? v

middle of the square, which bundled. Earlv this mocnin* he
F®®10 " Re7eU**2eaumo° t “ad also wounded in one arm.when j Qn\TPl ^PIPntiefWds *,« a s™, rf EaS

1

t
dS falr’SSrSiS E°Jj

« s “tacter, fired a dozea O0> SClCnilSI.
trees to the palace a man was he *

r(,7p^„ ri
Acting. As he saw tbe police

beJ™ rel€ased*

cars stop, he got up and came .
was

.

over holding out his hand. ** I
T0‘® t0 laJ

am Lucchina Reveili-Beau- r°|“ m
,

e

mont”. he said. “I am r^. F\aci

delighted to see you.- patiently

The Fiat executive looked in5 Jsteo

very tired, wearing a neat but strucaons

ia a similar journey oeiore
. had heen den^arfed by his

w-as released.
father’s kidnappers. Hiey called

He was then pushed out and for worid revolution,
told to take a tarn. ** My jailers The group had earlier adted
rold me to get myself driven to for a S30m ransom and thfeat-
rbfa Place and there to wait eaed to loll the captive. So far,
patiently for the police. They however, it is far from sure
insisted that I follow their in- that the CCTSR are really

very tired, wearing a neat but strucaons ro the letter. I behind the
crumpled .suit. He told the accepted willingly. I -was-^so whether they
police that he -had been blind- bappy ai last to be free. Doting cashing in on it.

folded day and night since he sH this time J have never giv^n ft does seem

kidnapping
merely aj>

his attackers fired a dozen
|
shots. ' ....."
The Red Brigade has claimed

responsibility for most of the
other attacks this year in which

S
olicemen, judges, journalists,
usinessmen, factory foremen,

minor politicians, a doctor and
a.- university professor have
been shot in ‘the legs.—

^UPI and

says exit ban
is ‘ a bad sign’

was seized, the band being have had the
ft does seem that throughout

removed only . to take the several periods of depression have
photos of faisf that had been aud the !

>ear with two ..of die kid- I thoughi
nappers* messages. children.

He said that on bains abduc- suffered !

and the blues, above all when
I thought of. my wife and my

the long process die family iX/fcrr T ofphuro
have managed to keep in tou<^ 4-T4-&* JjCICUYiC
with the kidnappers. It must ( Jc Korrorl -

now depend on how much they 15 Ual ICU
children. Wbs£ they must have rell the poKce whether the
inffii-nrl 1 ” -» r_ j _ n ..

ted he was driven for about Signor Revelli-Beaumont went follow*.

authorities can find a trail to

‘is barred

from Mexico’

Malta suspends

4,000 public

service workers
Valletta, July II.—Some 4.000

public service employee* hare
been_ suspended in ‘Malta for
refusing to promise to work in
strict accordance with condi-
tions laid down in their con-
tract, union sources said here
Members of four trade unions

representing Government deri-
•:al workers held a two-day
'trike last week against suspen-
sion of some of their colleagues.

Also suspended from duty
ore more* than 1,000 senior em-
ployees of state-controlled
hanks who refused to sign a
union declaration last week
under which they would have
to obey their employers’ in-

structions at all times.—Reuter.

European Court urged to

give Dublin more time

j

Mexico Citv, Julv 11.—Mgr
Lefebvre, the French Arch- today at Oxford

.
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A • / • Jr.. «>:'. 1 On May 30 theTfehts w
church for his traditionalist fol-

^eljpnze winners, he sa^he Pojl Alfl 111 CHirlVnCfi UH^t" out throughout the conntFy

lowers, a member of his party *"**»- appreciated then- X <111 flill HI tUi JlilVv UUvi . ... three hours,-^Mtworday^h- - - - - -- ^ support for his straggle -«"*—** • - - - ‘{ - L -«— —*—
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Mr Desai wants alcohol

ban throughout India
M0«=.,w, Julv IL-ProlK^

j ^ Comspcp6mt

I

Benjamin Le\‘ich, .the . most '
.

distinguished Soviet scientist to
f The Jndian 'Gqvenananr is to

apply to emigrate 'ro Israel, said, comsolr.all in. places to Gad
today it was a bad sign that.he out H ahS how prohibition c%n
bad been barred from attending , be

.jpgpduced. thrcuighnirt yhe.

an'lolernatfdnal sdehtmc con-' country. Not long ego many
ference organised, in Britain in rspates w^re.<ky> .bupya* atesent
his honour. '• the. bm an .•dra^my

.
is &v$s-

The. professor, .told reporters _triCre<f.to cdjy. xwn.ioc three^- .
' at 'this Moscow apartment that Mr Morarji Desai, the Prime
he had hoped to the very last Minister, told the All-India
day that he and his wife, Tanya. Prohibition Council here today
would be allowed to travel, to that he was committed to pro-
the conference, which opened kibitioa and would spare no
today at Oxford.

.

'
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From Michael Hornsby

Biussels, Jiriy 11

The European Court of Jus-

tice, which is due' ro rule

. j • ernment has infused Mm a visa,arp MiriP followers here said.^ wult In Houston, Texas, where Mgr
bound by. the Advocate-

1

Xff*!r| t°?aL^“!ecx^tedr a
GowraPs views. 1

church for his padibonalist foT-

The Irish has, rirerfy had I SL’KiSSTconfirmed the ban, but Meiicah smiggle
c
agama

TJ* a
AdTc GovermS^t ofSs I ^ln

:
tomorrow on whether Ireland’s apparently feels that" the new

( . t-
iinilManllr.inirMicp/I Cchlnir Irich CfWBrrimonr hp I

beflOr KlUS FaOQS, a Spokes-.
unilaterally-imposed fishing

restrictions contravene EEC
rules* was urged by the

Irish . Government should .
be'

given another week or two.
man for traditionalist- Roman
Catholics in Mexico, said he

tists. into the property of the I
York; July II When demai

state *\—Reuter. i, Pan - American Airways ' is

Tel Aviv, July 1L—Prtfesuor about to.;counter Laker Air- “® ne® da
^

Veniamin Fain, a physicist, and j
.ways’ Skytrain transatlantic ser- Ine "an A

Advacate-General today to allow ***# td®k DuWoi Govern-

tViKUn . ment «o court in eariy MayDuban. a further 14 days to after ^ refused to lift * ban
reconsider. on fishing si Irish waters by

In his summing up the vessels of more than 110ft in

The European Commission believed the Government had a leader of the Jewish dissident (wee vrah'a cut-price scheme of designed to make use of excess

in ms summing up me vessels or nweroan izutt in peatrfly defied the Pope in Ms I Professor Fain, i

Advocate-General recommended l«gth and 1,100 brake horse- Jampai™ against church re- 1 arrived with ISO

the vessels of more than 110ft in
Mgr Lefebvre, who has re-

that Ireland should be allowed
more time to consider alier-

power.

Professor Fain, aged 47, who
rrived with ISO new innni-

08 Iothan OceAn being,made a g^y at Tenia have ' refused -t. .

zone of peace.”
-J continue it medical . service— —y;—
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'• On Mav 30 the- lights wdtr

r-nriPP flUPl - out throughout. the country far''

^ J** *VV. Ully'A three hours.^and t^'da^!^^
ttare of their sche&led flight.

‘ -obST
311 boor. Tips was said; rojWhen demand exceeds supply ^ ^ technical faults* tei’i

they win hove to take a flight ££ VSI

'

la is. - °F die sort of actioq that stri$- •

• The Pan American scheme.is ^ engineers could mke. ;
;*

:

designed to make use of excess The --response .that may-. irt .

capacity on New York-London expected from tbe aurtraritie^

schedule fUghte.
r
v Passengers t^ss indicated last W6^t -\dieit

week of flight three-.weeks, in Bo^Bes, wMdC 5-

The Pan American scheme.is

forms introduced by the Second I.sa&ts from tiie Soviet Union,
«... n n • I _ t- r_1_The Comnossion contends

j
Vatican Council, .was to have I was- an organizer of- a- Jewish- 1 ESO from New York to London.

natives to the restrictions it that the ban is discriminatory
j

arrived here tomorrow for &| cultural ymiw- in Moscsw last 1 Passengers will be able to buy passenger
imposed last April. The court because Ireland has hardly any

j
visit lasting six or seven days.’ j

yes’ which, the KGB/’secret j their tickets only at the airport inconvenient .will be -given no JHariy Sawyerr. After, being
takes into account, but is mot boats above that size. ! —UPL { pofice tried to. sabotage. - I and six hours before the dqiar- - ^texauttive. - LterrogMed they were release—UPL

.
pqfice tried to. sabotage.

The Skvtrain will cost £39 advance. A week beforehand
j
cooaxHirari

from London to New York and Pan American wiR contact-than i arrested

.

:

£80 from New York to London, tp offer a specific- flight: The I yters/Mr ]

week beforehand coordiirwine the strike, -

n riU contact-then -.arrested. • Tfbey’.^were .I4vte —
peafin fllght The yte^s,^ iSr Peter Adjetey and Xlifc: •

bo finds -the time E. D. Rom, and a surveyor, Mit •

• ,V
-— nt^- : n . . r. -

- -. * . - jT

and six hours before the depar- cdtaamtire.

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary&Part Time Vacancies^-

EDUCATIONAL

Tempting Times

EARN FROM' EB0

UP TO £100 PER WEEK
Our loo secrdjriw 1 100/50 mirt;). can earn really tefe raree arttti

aome of ino besl Knrmm cOBiacnm- in ms vVeat End. We hive
en excellent rspu’atlcn lor beinq able {o provide The right
temporary -secretarial av>lgnir.etrti lo sun your roeda. Call Stacia
and hear about today s opportune.cs to -fart earning.

f
Phone 734 0911

Phone 734 0911

225 Regent St, W.l.

(Agency)

TEMPS
IT?S ABOUT TIME

you found jonrcir a r'-Jllr
•iclllng a.sl'jriniarnc fur a
ejiange- W«* spi-cla)t,c Vn

music, r.v.. riLMS
xo\ cmisi:«n 4 p.»

nd wo have a huijr a.-lrruon
of romp. >iMifinmi.-iiu w-iiltino
*.;r ruliablc H.A. SEr.Ut-
TARIES. TT-PlSrS. AUDIOS.
KitCXPTiaNivrs and Tt I F -

PHON1STS.
TOP SUMMER RATE’S NOW •

CjU ut on r.lTJ -Hid
atari faday

PATHFINDERS BUREAU
Si Maddo-. Si.. W.l

(1 min Oviurd Cii-lub rubi-i

|
TOP FLIGHT

j

TEMPORARIES PAID

j

THEIR WORTH
; -*re ovorwbalir.ed will*
I ord-TS rrora our ctlmta and lo

riiahio us lo T-.-cruli first ebu
. iimnjnry HCMiriM aad PA*
J

who_would be capable of work-
;

ln<» fjr pn-stlge client*. We are
vftnring blah rates, scaled to

j
ability and ejrpurlenca.

I
Tel. Miss CodM no

r t»l-Eil 6Cta -I

!
NORMA SKEMP

;
PEUSONNEL SERVICES LTD.

|
11 EfoJduay. 9.W.1
inyp. Sr j-mes’s Park

! L'nderMrDundi

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND
Joyce Uutncss Bureau wlili.

lha be»l Tw Tump asrfgnninnH.
rjioi to niAicti and a eunui.v
cuiikGm to make you haypy and
corUIdcnt. Lii.-fj-fui khu^uc .r«

jn curreni wveh t A right
royal welirsmo awaJtc you
raw i

’

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
ai anoMPros akcaoe,

BROVfPTDN KOAIJ,
KNlOHrSBRIDr.t. bW-1

IBrompron Arcade is a ii*w
sierra

Iron i Kn-iq liUbrlrigc- Tnlm
Stailon. b loan I- so. exit I

S8f SB07. OOIO
THE tlanr for lop lob' »

Part-time Vacancies

PART TIME CAREERS
We have Ilrrt class secreVazlal jrtih (etceUent aalanes
all over London—W.l. S.W.l. u.C.3. N.W-1. eic.
Largf* and sraaX comiparclaf organi aMlons. learned, socfetiea
«ad pixiiBsslonaJ botHps. 5 lo A Ion flays or a pan of every
dcg^Nol an with Mumband. bat aach Job nmu respansA

Rtng as now to discuss uicm and mans other possunuiits
leg pwmanent pan time oilice xcott at all levels.

PART TIME CAREERS LTD. (T),

30 Golden Square, tt'J,

TeL : 01-437 3103.

HOLIDAY MONEY
Wbv not earn extra monay a»

a Te.iipojjjtb wi-Ji senior.
Mrlris * w« can- nil your purse
to u-. c-rflowtng Wtu our

. tn-
I'-tysClng. wtfi padd lobs, bom
fc-.H-aro you go on hoEUsry and
«ntr. so. a you're Jooktoq Tor
f trrr-ndiv Ageniy and have top
fttvrthan .1 and b-pdciB liJlis.
choae_ HKUbcs- Gwyn at oor
'tost End onh».

SENIOR SECRETARIES
RAcruiEdBRt. Consultants, ITS
hew Bond Sl„ W.l. Ol-49*»
ocAC'tn-duA fiwr.

EASV hours from SepiUDber for
eftlclexu -Sec. to Director, U|a
Centre for Voung people, at »t.
Martin hr tiro yields. U> am-V pm
ilrxihiB. Around £3.500. a wwks’
hols. - Modem office for cheerful,
vvrtatue person who profera bly
-.hares chrlartan aims.—Ring Vgu
’ZSrtl .13 pm-d uni

.

£2.10 P.H. career Plan wants
you. to onlay the sanuncr. Tom-
Ijwraxy _lob» .are numerous for
Secretaries With "ICKJ- ^O In tVital
End and city . CAREER PLAN
i Personnel n«nsnitant*-i, <J1-77W

SECRETARY—A toonlhe. Grwvenar
Gardens. P.A. 'Sec. tn Senior
Manager.. Top rales + bonus,

—

Ptrase call orrtce Overload
• Agency i . ”21 4000.

SECRETARIAL

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
PEOPLE

come unhesitatingly to us to
nnd the top P.A. /secretarial or

dllferavL Job' most suited
to their .. talents and
personality. Also, of course,
because it’s such an entoyable
rhino lo do I

Coffee’s xyady—welcome t

PERMANENT * TEMPORARY
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

- 21 BROMPTO-V ARCADE
DROMPTON road

KNIGHT8BRJXIGE. S-W-t
iBrotnpron Arcade ls_ a few

sleps from hmghtsbiidgc Tube
Station. Sloane SL exit)

089 8807/0010
rHE place for tap lobs I

shorthands—

W

hy earn lesn ihan
-, aur .true- taluu 7 I’m paying intal.

rates for flood experience. Chetfc
wrh me taday. Judith K.iv';.

ChaHoners, M# 5846.

ARE YOU SYMPATHETIC 7 Kr-n-

DICTAS DIAL 023 SCSI and cbrv.lt Rln«liffi;ChCl30U Estate Agents
me rales I’m haying this. wofc. n-.-ed someone wttb fl«o«pUv».
nia rhnic<- all ama* eny hour*. - IT Ir lo mejturn aird wrile- aji

DESIGN CONSULTANCY

In W.2. . nerd a good efficient

design partner and bis group.
Salary KJ.OOO. Free luncbea. A
wudb’ . holiday. f or more
details phone bus Caason

PART-TIME VACANaES
Studio Manager 402 55It

nig rhnici’ all amo* any
Sandy Lamb,. Challoners. ,n a few h0urc..p*-r week.pro peril eft a few hour:

I»rtncl|ifll. 222 0711..

£2.20 P.H, Every apponuuuliT <u
nnioy working m the City and
West End di a Senior Sccrrury
i speeds ItXJ bOi.—Crone Corldll
>Consnlt,inu>. OH1S.

S. KW-
,
SECRETARV/RRCcp-

TlONiST for lively medical prac-
tice ilA.O^O -—TcF. 9ga 7S5*.

SECRETARIAL

PROPERTY IN MAYFAIR
A young .and bright . Secretary
ts needed far ihe Partner of-
tha Town Ptonnloa Deportment,
.of this weu-knnwn Proporty
C^opony. Work In friendly and
taformal aomiuphere, tt»

superbly decora led gfOcea-
GOOd secretarial skills are

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST,
Recruranem ConauUanli..

NO 5o. Next door to Fenwlrks.-

01-629 3669 01-639 7363

SECRETARIAL

CAREER IN ADVERTISING!

|

t you ut leaving College
Oils sumiuer and loaKing for an
farter^Uifl Job tn a. . figentHy
advertising agency, son. met;
he the special - parson w* ~ar
tookino for.

. -

.
You will have had -a tt*t

class secretarial training.--' b
interested in learning about
adverting, be confident, un-
Cfppablo ’and. enloy meettng
cdenis. An artraotlve aimepiBiwi
aui pleasant sp^ikind cpCco an
atop essential.
For rurthar deralU About thja

position, and. other tnteresting
opportunities, please telephone

SENIOR SECRETARIES
COLLEGE LEAVER DIVISION
_ .173 Now Rood Sfci-W.V •

(T1-M9 0092 01-4&3 SSBi

BEDFORD CCH-LEGE
DEPARrw^rr^ of . *&raSLooY

SECRETARY
required lo o&kjat in the wort
>«f the dcparaneni In .a post
whU-h glues scope for some per-
sonal responsibility and Inlta
tre with particular reference

Link Up witii the Law at

£3,500

Partner of Mayfair-based
professional firm • reapanalM*
for « wide range of legal mat-
ters a. beha’f of one of Bri-
tain’s tor companies, needs a
matin Secret try with some In-
terest In the law. _NirgiHnbIr
salary at around So.GOO plus
free Inictus. Mias Kraustuor.
CHALLONERS. 40? O^rord
Street. HI. 629 9651.

CAN YOU KEEP A BUSY
BOSS IN LINE ?

Director and bey Manager q<
small palm maoufacturing com-
pany need an efficient Secre-
tary w-lUi a strung, personatin'
to organise Their office routine,
and handle all Admin, during
thdr hvquMtt absencu. £3.300
up. MW Baines. r.HAL-
>.ONERS. ITi Vlclurij Street,.
S.W.l. 828 3Mft. •-

ARTS.—Secretary. . s t. Interested
both In dealing with siudants and
adiBlnlsiraUon • nelson wllhlu the
academic world. .Beam Anpusu,

—

Siena Fisher Bureau. 110 smmil.
W.CJl. 8X6 66JA.

to a postgraduate course la
medlral sociology. Good serre-
tirlal skills required. Acfoorao-
dstlon to In a college Annere-
in Harley Sb-eer. near--to the-
main College. ' .- .

Total annual hotldxvs 29 «y»»
Gros* salary stole. £2,V39-
£3.311 p.4. Application • forms
obiainabfe from Mr* J. Ansley.
Bedford GoOege, RegetiL's Park.
London NW1 «NS :<T6L 01 T
086 4400 CSt. 3134.

.

INTERNATIONAL AfBUNE

BILINGUAL SECRETARY
ENGUSH/SPANISH ... • .

He require someone w Lih

experience to Alritoa. procedure

to wadi in Piccadilly-

Please phono *'J9 6633

GET-CRACKING WITH
THE CLIENTS-L. . •

Company -Secretary of coloa-.
RU hood arid - OniUJE copiHte
needs > mototr SecreutV with
a WUpg for ugarea and e dot- -

scaotue rltent . aiiormr—hotte
faco to- face end ou: the phone,
fawedlto . work dpjuoa * with
«harea-”Arouri<t ns.aoiy -plus
bai-el faculties. . MU* Tiralo.
CHALLONERS. ^ 1JC. Newgate
StrerL. E.C.l. 606 3«d.- v '.r

SECRETARY
TO £3,500

.

Good, capable all-rounder
required to worst in a . friendly
office. FTegd-tlme worked With,
into ot benefits; males . or
feoiales apply now. - -

Wnq 684 0001,
BROOK STREET BUREAU

Employment Service

BRKBECKCCXLEGE : IWIVERSHYCflONDON <

DSW5TMB4TOF OCCUPAHONAL PSVCHOlO^y ,
: j

: App&a&raOTitwftedfrom good honours graduatasbiPsychologyofareferofitSoMf
ScfencestAjectvyitbatiTOftbutsignificanttraticrecoiri 6n British IndustryorCcwnmerce,'

; lor fluiwo tothfaayBar BOC B«31NSRING POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH FEUiOW-
SHIP, tenablRXt dts Department of Occupational Psychology, Birfebeck College,

Urtrvefsity dfjxinrfotL
,

'

f .

• ThesuorossMenBetetewfll:

* benot lessthan25 years ofag* •

* bavehadexparranceJnSueorstaffpostthnsin British InduspyorCommerce
; . ..

'f hokjagtxxfhonowsdegree in Psychologyor* r&etrantSocialScience ...

* becommuted tothe application ofthebehaviouralsoenrxs tostrategic orgarnsatlonal

problems .
*

be expectedto register for a doctoral detpae in the University ofLondon.
'

Thevakieoftheaward ^vfll beecpavalentio postgraduateawards offered by Ihe Researdi
CounaTs, and win faedapendantupon age and circumstances.

Appi^m confidence hr. ! M !•
’

Dr.H J.Georgiades {Acting Head of Department!.

Department ofOccupational Psychology Biricbeck College, «•-

University of London, Male! Street LondorbWC1JE 7HX ,

enctosingafuncurricu]uirivHaevby22Julvil977. .
’
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LEGAL NOTICES

f . . . . LEgAL. NTJTIGES-;

Tito Companies Acts 1948 m
Notiuir u>' . dwdttnra ‘ hfAM
TRANSPORT, ^SGKVTGES- .Ti
TMcmbar*' Volbnttiy Hi'builni

CREDITORS of the abored
fE«tnxviny aro required on qr-
U19. 6th dor pi Apguatx
soon their nanujiajid aidS
vriai turtlculars .of tb«fr.<M
rtoims to uw .unitmtuncd. IComB MkAsawi o< itouthi
* Co, o.. - London Wall Bun
London ECSM 3PH ' tha 'IlqB

tmmagp

THE COMPANIES.ACT. 1948-hl Ihr
Matter of COMPASS IM^ALTY
• DEVON - AND CORNWALL 1

Llmn«i Nature of BusUiuas:, Prop-
erty developers -

'

_:_yiNpI1,fC-VP._ ORDER MADE
X6Qi May. 1377 -

.DATE and PLACE of- TIRST
MEETINGS:
. CREDmjRs &6ai July. .1977. at
Room GSO. Aitanuc House. Hoiborn
VtoducL. London BClN 31H). at
10.00 o clod;
.
CONTRIBUTORIES on ttto same

day and at the same place at. 10.30
o’clock

K W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official
Recrtror and Provisional
LkfUldaTor, .

-

tv

io- •
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.---.
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-•: ~ w:j y. f

dfi-
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dor to Zambia, . on Africa to unite their respective
turn to London,-«m- --forces to prevent the same kind
e arrangement tor the of factional fighting 1

in Rhode-
period before woe- sia as marked the Angolan civil

war. .

Nationalist officials said the
two sides were- proceeding
cautiously with the seven-month*
did unity negotiations, in the
hope that careful preparation
.would remove any possible
.friction between the two.armies.
New York: Chief J..S. Cbirau,
president of the Rhodesian
Council of Chief? and founder
of the Zimbabwe United
People’s

' Organization, has pro-
posed a. sjsiem of moderate
black government which he says
is aimed at keeping Rhodesia
“out of marxist hands’*..

In an interview- with .Veuw-
week /magazine. Chief Chirau
was quoted as saying he advo-
cated such a plan when lie met
British government officials in
London recently. Be said such
a government be elected by
universal suffrage, and that
" anyone who renounced terror-
ism would be free to stand**.
-The magazine said that Chief

Chirau, who served briefly in

- 'j.jti f..
~ and his advisors

ytwt “
L,R . *. la® coosidcrins a variety
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amard to retire
, *

oil;July 11.—Or .Christian

/d, the South ' African

transplant surgeon,
,
Bos

s * teed .'in an intervisW put
here that he. plans to

in the next year or two'

s of arthritis in his hands.

Belize City, July
1 11.—The

opposition United Democratic
Tarty, banned. by the- Govern-
ment from bolding gn. anti-.

independence demonstration, is

now demanding a referendum ;on
independence for. Belize.
Carrying' placards reading;

TTd - hell with George Price”
(the Primp Minister), God
bless our Queen ” and “Referen-
dum, 'before Independence ”,

bout 300 members ,of the party
held a public meeting last night
attacking, Goyerm^eat -attempts
to win indepradence. - - --

Belize was given internal: self/
government -by Britain in 1BS41
but has -put off independence
.because1

of repeated threats' of
invasion from Guatemala, which
claims Belize is part of hs terrfc

tory.—UPI, . . ..

military set

up election

law group
From Oiir Correspondent
Isb.mabad, July 11. ..

General. Ba al-lfuq, -leader
«, the military, council which
sei2«d power- in Fakistac tasa
week,1

sasd
1 today that a com-

ntirree was being set tfp to draft
the leffrt fhnhewbrk tor

-

general
elections iu October, , . .,

The
. committee rs to be

.

headed . by .;. Justiser Maulvi
Musbmq Husain of : Lahore
Hkjjh Court
• General ’Zia, speakliiff at Ms
first

.
meeting widi'. rakfeaanl

newspaper editors, said the
awikttiHiee’s

.
.recomnjesidariwts

would ; W coosadered : by “a
scmituir:of experts** before- iri
wus finally approved by 1 the
military -council.-.

The general asked the editors,

not tD . carry' politically contro-

'

versiil material, as the nation
needed a cooling off period. He.
asked tor cooperation • in creat-
ing 'a., peaceful . and tranquil
atmosphere for free and fair

polls.

• The primary atm of bis in-

terim Tegime continued to be
to restore democracy. ,The' mar-
tial law. administration had not
imposed - censorship on .- the
national press because he hoped
It would exercise, self restraint.-
General Zia also appealed to

the prdsS not to build -,up bis
personal-image, byt project the
non-partisan anfl impartial rblc
of the military .couni^l and- its

non-alignment With any comp or
Mock,- national or international.

Marial law promulgations last

night introducing Islamic law
penalties stich as amputation of

the hand for theft and banditry
also contain harsh penalties for
the offence of “insulting the
modesty of women ”, it was
learnt’ roday. ...

Anyone guilty of the offence,
by word, sound, gesture or in-

trusion, faces - up to 10- years*
hard labour and 30 lashes.:.

Saying it with flowers : Mr Fukuda, the Tnnanese Prime Minister,' placing^ an arrificial rose on the .name bf- a successful
candidate of his .Liberal Democratic Party ciected to. the Upper House in Sunday’s election.

From Peter Hazelburst

Tokyo, Tuesday morning

Ushering in , an era of

polincBd change; japan’s ruling

Liberal Democratic Party lost

its .narrow majority in the

Upper House by a dear margin,

of two seats this morning in the

final stage of a triennial elec-

tion to Parliament.

'

But in spite of the setback,

the Liberal Democratic Party,

which provided Japan with firm

rule and stability during two

three conservative independ-
ents and the New Libera! Club;'

a small right-wing splinter

group.

The final results hare also

dismayed the leaders of the
Socialist and Communist parties .

who acknowledge- a severe

defeat For the left ths morning.
Providing Mr Fufctida, .the

Prime Minister, and his Cabinet
with a new lease of life.' the.

pi?- tv staved off a more serious

defeut and will emerge with.
124 of the 232 seats in 'the

Upper House oL the Diet when

.

the official results

with a majority of ' one seat
aft^r a by-election" "For one
.vacancy is -called ' later this

.year. /
- As predicted, the. left-wing
opposition, forces - alfo suffered
a setback. An estimated .54
million Japanese voters turned
out on. Sunday to reeled. half
of- the 252 members of - the
Upper House of the Diet. Re-
flecting the desire for moderate

decades of miracukws economic ^on^!

êT
^

growth, has emerged as the

dominant
: political force in the

Upper House once again. It is

expected to retain a tenuous

majority with 'the support of

Three comervarive indepen- =

dents have already indicated
that they will join the liberal _ r ,

Democrats*. ranks. Tins would' 'tim .Detnocrqtic'Sqcialistt Party,
leave tbe Liberal -Democrats In a dramatic reversal.- of

trends which favoured the left-

wing during the previous elec-

tions to the -Upper House three
rears ago, the Japan Socialist
Party, the country's largest
opposition force, lost five of its

61 seats, while the Conummists
lost four -of their 20 seats.
- Supported by 10 million
religious followers, the Komeixo
—the political wing of the neo-
Biiddist sect, the Soka Gakki

—

- . . , . , swept towards a' dramatic vic-

rh "^: right-wing nil- roi/ when all but one of its
right-WTffS: candidates- captured seats in the

par?y .
a
.
m* mam ieit- House: This leaves the Kotneito

wing upposmon groups. tho witfa a total strength of 28
J-paa boualist Party and the,
Communist Party, loss ground
to the Government's conserva-
tive adversaries,-

. the Komeito
(dean government., party.) and

-seats in the Upper House.
The . Democratic Socialists,

conservative force in tbe
Opposition, also captured six
seats, raising - the party’s .total
strength to 11 in the Upper
House..

Sadat-Husam discord over

future Palestinian state
Cairo, -July. 11.—President

Sadat' of Egypt and King

Husain of. ..Jordan;. ,. today;
appeared t have disagreed -on

.

t±te - timeSming of a proposed

link between Jordan and- a pro-

jected Palestinian- aajte on. the
1

We^t Bank of Jordan and. in
1

the Gaza Strip., .

The jvimg Apparency

'

has

^ven-iti' in Palestine . Libera-

tion Or^nraation *' -.(FLO)

demands tHar tim 'future;- of
their relationship

.
should 'be

deternmied .' only '
aftjer“ t he'

Jiberatum of Israeli-dccupied

Axab lanas^ -

Despite official

President Sadat, on t4i ember
hand, called for an' “exphek”-
link before the * Middle East
peace conference is convened
ro . Geneva, probably in. the
autumn.
The two. leaders held talks in

Alexandria "over ' the • weekend,
discussing the Palestinian role

va a Middle East settlement.
"-Mr Fahmi, the Egyptian
Foreign ' Minister, later

Reported .“full agreement” be-

tween them.
But in the television Interview,

the King said: “ There
p
must

be strong, and firm ties . in the.

future' (with the Palestinians),
Tr» my opinion; this' most come*

..-after liberating the (occupied).

Egyptian :
land and after the -Palestinians

r
ass«rtioiis "that 1 full- agreement ' - right to decide their

was rttcWd'-Wsweea the «vo •'
:d^n

^Rdatfs
_

cau for'estabD^-
'hxg..cbe •** Unis”. now-.^would or-
cumvenc* Israeli, opposition to

Palestinian participation at the
Geneva conference,, for the

Jordan!aps and Palestinians

could be roppesdjoted then by a.

unified .ddegation.”—UPL

ieafers, Kang Husain ''said hr a
television

.
interview.."' screend

after, his departime from: here
yesterday, that "tte ‘ Jwcdahian-
PaliesganaSn 'link sho'uld be
established after the- Hberatfon
of the West Bank and- Gaza:

.

Soviet hijackers

refuse tight

aircraft offer

.

Hekmka-, .July 1L-—T\vo
armed young Russians who hi-

jacked a Soviet airliner to Fin-

lan dtoday refused an offer by
the. Finnish Government 'of a

light aircraft to fly them, to-

a

'Western country, the -Finnish

police reported.
The two men, armed with a

sub-machine gun,- and.grenades,
weer still on board the hijacked
TU134 airliner with 24 passen-
gers held as hostages. The light

aircraft was standing' by on- a
runway dear by. '

• - • -

The hijacking took place last

night as rise Tupolev airli

"was m a domestic 'flight f

Petrozavodsk to 'Leningrad.
It originally carried JZ pas-7

seagers, including;, eight child'"
ren. In Helsinki.' today, tbe hi-

jackers released all the women,
and children- in bitches, leaving
29 Russian male passengers on
.board..

- Then five - of the .male
hostages escaped, in the itfterr

noon through a rea, rest, -.leav-

ing 24-on .board.—Reuter.

60,000 Vietnamese troops

said to be in Liaos
. Bangkok, =iJuly -lL—Vietaam and. 1,500 other' Soviet experts
now has ;6Q,000;troops in Laos,; were working in Laos. Some
according to ...Laotian refugees - .were- reportedly completing the
who arrived .'in.' Thailand' last

.
installation of a radar network

1:weekend.
.

. , r .
••

. _ emending 'from north -of Vlen-
-The force :includes five, com- r,.tiane-zo.the Cambodian Border,

bined infantry dividiont tanks^ -.The, refugees .said .the Vietna-
artfllery and anti-aircraft guns, ntese bod; --more than 100
they said. ^ : Soviet-marie P76 amphibious
The .information^ _was con- tanks stationed .along the.Thai

firmed by intelligence and dop- border. _ . .

lomatic reports drawn up me. -According to the-, refugees,
long after. -the exjfcilsion from.; who •’ continue to .cross' into

r Laos of the last foreign journa- Thailand at the rate of 50 to
list residing in Vientiane, Mr lOO-.a-T week, .the. presence of
John Everingham, our Corre- Vlemajbese troops; has. helped
spondent for the Fay, Eastern reduce already

,
meagre fpod

Economic Review.' - rations.
^Laotian, resisrance' fightera;

. ; Laotian families have been
•who* crossed' to the Thid ^̂- side'; ’instructed, to shelter one or
[.of die Mekong* river to

.
bby two 'Paahet. Lao or Vietnamese

'medicine .said 'the.- Viernaroesa^ soldiers, they .said,

troops, were deplayed-along the *' The refugees said all forms
river, which' forms . a ^natural of freedom had .-been sup-
broder between Laos- and Thai- '-pressed, and .nothing had been
.land-tor more than 600 miles.: •"heard of 40,000 people'-sent to

The rebels said some of:the r a reeducation camp in 1375
Vietnamese divisions, which apart from terse official notT-
.tbfey- Identified ifl. detail, to-v ficaliom of death sent to some

: eluded three .Skitier advisors, r.. rehrtives.—Agence * France-
They -also said between 1,000 Pressc. -*' -*•

FBI seizes

papers in

Scientology

raid
From David Cross

Washington, July 11

The Chnrdi of Scientology
claimed today that hundreds of
documents seized by agents of
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation last week contained
proof of government infiltra-

tion of rtricir organization over
nearly 20 years.

FBI agents raided the offices

of "the church in Washington
and in Los Angeles dn Friday
-to recover papers, which they
maintain, had been stolen by
undercover church workers
-from government agents. They
broke into the offices with
crowbars, sledge hammers and
power saws, tearing doors from
their hinges and breaking files

open.
'

Mr Jugh Wilhere, a spoke'
man tor tbe church, told
press conference here tod
that rhe documents had ah
been obtained legally under
the Freedom of Information'
Acr. They were to be used as
evidence in a S750m (£441ra)
damages suit being brought
against the FBI, the Central
Intelligence Agency, and the
Justice Department.'

Six of the documents,, he
alleged, were “debriefings **

carried out by an undercover
agent, from the Food and Drug
admmistrari.m who had joined
the church in Washington and
pretended to be a parishioner.

“The documents clearly In-

dicate the Government's ‘irres-
ponsibility’ with regard to the
Church of Scientology and are
clearly both an embarrassment
and article? the Government
would. prefer us cot to have.’*
Mr Wilhere also accused the
FBI of organizing th raids as a
publidry stunt to blacken the
reputation of ihe church.
The FBI, however, continues

ro insist that the papers con-
tain information about Sciento-
logy members -and -their activi-

ties. A spokesman said tbat
official documents had been
taken from the Internal
Revenue. Service . and Justice
Department in 1375 and 1976,
photocopied and the originals
then returned to the files.

According to the FBI, the
raids came after the ‘arrest of
a former Scientologist who left

the church after he and an
accomplice had ..been charged
with breaking into an actor- .

ney's office
. here. Since his

.capture last year, the arrested
men has been cooperating with
the authorities in their con-
tinuing investigations, the FBI-
says.

The organization has been
under scrutiny for several
rears. Among other things the
ederal authorities have been

investigating allegations that
the church practises mind con-
trol- The authorities have also
ben trying to. determine
whether, the organization is a
boqa fide religion which quali-
fies,for tax exemption.
Founded^ by Mi* Ronald Hub-

hard, a science fiction writer,
in 1950, the chutch claims
some " four . million ‘ members
throughout ‘ the .world, induct
ing three million in the Untied
States. . .

*

Third.World report

A five-point ‘vision’ to inspire

the Muslim nations -

By Edward Mortimer •

A five-point
1 “ vision ” to

inspire the collective efforts .of

the Mus&ri world was put ftnv

ward -tir London last week by
Dr Mahbub ul Haq, Director of

the Policy Planning
.
and Pro-

gramme Review Department o£
the. World Bank.
.• Dr. i?i Hag, a Pakistani, was
Speaking at . -an-- international
economic conference an “"The
Muslim^ World an dtbe Future

1

Economit' Order organized by.’

the Mamie 'Council .of, Europe.'
He, gave five examples .of
things, which he believed- -ware
technically -possible in the. next
10 years r .

r 1 -

i
L Industrial transformation.

** Tber means - -are
.

_ there—

•

tepecEaJly
;
ln Egypt, Iddoneatu

Pakistan-—to prdauce most of
this consumer goods- that.

Mnstim countries need, pro*
vided that production is geared
to- basic human needs **.

' • •

-..2. Self-suffiriency . in food
Sudan,.. .Pakistan and-

gladesh coirid -become not
j. self-suffiriem. --buc

"exporters'and' becpTng tbe main
suppliers of the Middle East..

L The Mnstim world could
Save its > own :' currency area.

Tbe “ £nar zone 1* was neces-

s«sy because,- at present, even
tne'oil-eiftbmng -Muslim coun-

tries, .
' with • a. combined

Surplus of 540,000m-$50,000m
(£23^60nfr£29.500ju) a jeer, had,
very little rest independence.

- “Tbe decisions' are' made by
the'* -Commercial and central

banks, of the developed - world.
It is’ illusory to

-

think: 'that,

these resources are teed fey,the-

Countries, which' ' nominally own
- mem. The United. States' Secre-
tary,- of the TrcnsiUy ' or- Mr
Arthur Burns (Chairman of the
Federal ' ResEerve Board) are
much -brare powerful; - because
the, dollar is the international'

currency today.” . ;

' 4. A .

** tremendous . wvesfr
metit " in education and science,

.which was the basis > of: value
systems • both ' national '< and
interoatknted. “Why. riot a*
Muslim world foundation? 1*

$l,000m ’could 'be invested in
r

.

"setting up “institutes bf'.exccd-.

leneje and intellectual ferment.”.
: 5, Attainment o£- ;."'baac

human needs such as pro-

vision of minimwn standards of -

-.nutrition, medical car'ei hooting,
lirorarcy,. &c,

'

• .cJbuld.'- be
achieved by an 'expenditure of
55,000m A year* •

'

Dr id- Huq,
.
a .Eakfetam,

elaborated: in an interview with :

•The Times. He pointed out that,

according to fignres’ given by”
Che Development end AH Com- -

mittee of the Orgamzation for

Economic Cooperation ^aud De-'

veloment (OECD),- Kuwait was .

already giving I0.per-«Bt <rf its
.

gross national-product ufi'aiil;

awl! Saudi Azahia 7-- per cent,

which was 20 times thfr average .

figure for OECD couatrite and
40 times that tor :tbe " .United .

States- Yet Saudi Arabia’s per
capita income . Was not any
higher than that' of the. United
States:- :
- The probdesn, Dr-ul Huq said,

was nor to get the ofil exporting
countries » accept the principle

of sharing their wtealth, bttc.td

get' them "to cxmsideT. toe most
effective ways of setting about
it.

.
He admitted .that each of

the.iprojects .he had suggested
would req'orire two to three
years’ study before one could
start mrttihg them into action
and '.ttmt*. oq. investigation, it

turn, out that hot all .of them
were possible.

.
.

• “My feal. frustration is tiiat

they are riot bring thought
about. The Muslim countries
need tbeir.own QjBCD, their own
development centres. At the
momen, these things are only
studiril, "Western mstitu-

tionsVhe.srid. '

• For. •• insmpce, - PttJfessor
Robert Triffin of "Yale Univer-
tity wus working on the idea of

a itffiitir 2phc,. bdt no Muslim
Govermnent bad. yet shown any
interest, in it

“ Often, the' base information
is not >aivaSabfe.M, he went on.
“ We -need to start with infor-

nywjnn gagheriug, then move on

t» aodflytis of poKcy options. At
rbe\motiient are giving
away. 58,000m to 510,000m a

yeair, . but, '.nqc' investing even
55m to SlOm in- research said

1 '
• • Leading article, page 15

:*•:=• 1 5d favours from Sout

| ff <7/11 1 since 1S70. The commi

V flPfl Vv^ .investigating allegation

J ^Wle-spread bribery by til

i: .- j. wfw were trying t
y— . I IL^ * nnarwviiwmT pwwwerf frt

Patrick Brogan
ignm, July 11 _

«hks comma ree or tne

of Representatives has

.US
.

present ', or
, Post

trs of Congress who nave
jd favours from South

comxnit-

aUecations
the

igm*"***-
irtfjfl.”" 5’

ongressiooal snppJrt for

Korea.
favours con

-relatively

inexpen-
Tmspua- -

South ' Korea:
is not bring suggested
more

.
than a handful-

115 were acn^ly. cojv

l by what that ,tfwgr.

ed. The. Justice ' Depart-
is . saed. to be :prep«ring
tl cases against- -three to

six CongreSsmea and former
Congressmen.: arid tiien : ethics
pboupilxtw expects that a

.

larger gwaber -will be found to
have ,

' viofeced congressional
aanoardsof ethics.
The:;115 are among ihose

meuti>ers o£ the JEEousC :who rfr

plied, »;a iStiat
.
questiwmaire

sent, ottti by..tbe: orarnni. tee:
About .15 of : the 435 present
and 265--; fonfler members of
the House, . 'who ' received the
questionnaire; .Imre not replied
aiuLsoaM.of dbrin -vrouM prob-
ably be addnL: to die -‘Kst -bf

Thdse .who / fabd" “accepted

. Savours if they dSd/^' '

i

: The questiommiie- asked
whkber the Congressman' or

• tis^Congressman . . hwj
,
wished

South Korea since 1970, when
the 'campaign to win influence

here apparently began;
"Whether any members of tbe

Congressmen’s staff bad visited

South Korea; whether the

y

had accepted
,

gift!? .worth

tAah $100 from a represent-

ative .of. the Sooth.- Korea
Government:- and,-'- finally,

whether they bad had any;- con*

tact with Mr Tongsun Fark or

any other of five named
alleged, agents of. the. South
Korean Government. >

'

Mr Park- «; alleged to have,

been at .tbeveebtre of .ttw

operation, paying put .the lar-

illeged to have .been commis-
sioned' to >do 'this by-;-, his

Goverinnenr-ond in ejoebange,

to have betin' niade sole broker

tor South
.
Korean purchases of

American rice. . . .. ...

; The scapdal has • been i^nnr.

blbgbn. for
f
months now, with-

' out receiving nearly as mneb
publkily as. recent scandals in-

volving ;the executive branch
f of government, the CIA oK- tbe

FBI.. This is not necessarifer a
partisan-.-, mattay: many pro-

minent. .
.

Republican Con-
gressmen -received -favours,- in-

cluding ... the - minority leader,

Mir ..John Rhodes, and the

minority • Whip, ' Mt* John
Andarsmou.

;

Amnog-.ilie' proinineot .Demo-

cpatic /Congreasmenr : who
:

receaved . fiammrs are Mr'' Up
O’Neill, Speaker^of the House,

jand fab predecesOTV Mr Car)
"
Alberti Anodho- *s Mr Moms
tW^

.;
of Arizona, who rim

aprinsr^ Mr Carter
4
.fo'r. .the

rpemocratac 'nelnuiratioiL tor the
presaddocy' last year.

As ydu can see, tliere s nb:cprhplicated tine&ble

to<kcipher whm you fly to N?e\v ^orIc vvith Iran Air.

We take offat the same civilised -hour every cky*

In fact everything sihmit flyingtoNew ^fork'wiii

. Iran' Air is civilised
T

'.

:
:
”

; :

..
; 'I

1

We’re the only traisatlanticairlme that ofiers you

a choice ofJumbos: our latest Boefag 747-200B or

• our ne\v 747SR (Skater and more poywerH dfaafe

h^ brotherit travels higher and fasten)

'• On bothplanes yeti’ll fiiid-the Iranian' tjatjjhon;

.

for hospitalityand comfort gives in-flight service this

.

:second to none.Hlibughthe dewardss whp. seryes/

.

you could well be BrifiskBecause our girls comeifom^

all over Europe as welL^sIraru

Ifyou re hiclgr enou^tto
• travel first class you.can relax

;

,inour famousPersianRoom’1

' andap tea servedfrom the .•

-onljsainovarmthe sky. _
But vd£chever class you fly you’ll get first class

service^eh^ou3anABo»useIranAh useJK’s
*

W>rldpbrt terminal,one of themost advanced in the

.

' WOrldwith itsown passportcontroland computerised

baggagehandling system.Plus a customs area that’s'

just'12 yards a\Y^ from the cab rank.

’

;
r

'
‘So hexttmie you’ve got business inNew 'Vbik,

Teniembe^han:AinAnd’ fiw
get affight you fl, remember.^QlUUIMIf-
V ;r

’ " '
;

' The \\-odcTs fastest growing airtine.
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s- relations with

From Andrew Tarnowsld
Buenos Aires, July 11 .

.

Relations, between Argentina-
ana Brazil, which, have sharply
deteriorated La rPCCTf. months,
“PP®ar to 'be taking -a new turn
“ft ??e .

worse with -a report
mat Brazil is about ro cTose its
frontiers, to 80 per cent of
Argermua’s commercial road
traffic.

_ ^ .CfPWt 1,1 this effect in the
Brazilian Newspaper Foldn de
Sao Paulo "has been

" published
prominently in the Argentine
press and has drawn an imme-
diate .statement from:, the.
Argentine Foreign Ministry.
The newspaper cited Brazi-

lian official Government
sources and said that tht mea-
sure, would rake effect on July
31, in

_
reprisal for a Chiiean-

Argentme decision to bar Bra-
zilian lorries from

.
the Las

C uevas-Caraco!es tunnel
through the Andes mountains.
Folha de Sao Paulo said that
this would force Brazilian rflacT
traffic

.
to Chile to make a

1,250-mile detour.
The old .Lias Guevas-Cara-

coles railway tunnel is being
converted to road, use by
Argentine and. Chile ; but they
decided to ban the

.
generally

heavier Brazilian ’ lorries'
because of its makeshift
nature. A new road tunnel will"
be available next year. There
are at least eight available
mountain passes.
The -• Argentine statement

said that Brazil had refused to
honour an international agree-
ment on contributing to the
upkeep of roads used by their
lorries in third countries.
This is only the. latest point

on which Argentina and Brazil
have clashed in recent months.
Fundamentally, the - clashes
appear to arise from Argen-
tina’s firmer Foreign policy
positions taken since the mili-.
tary coup last year, which are
beginning to hinder the expan-
sion of Brazilian influence in
neighbouring countries.
There is, indeed, a ‘deter-

mined battle for- influence in
South .America -between* the
two countries.

It is mainly apparent in rhe-
complex issue of exploiting
the vast hydro-electric and.
irrigations] resources -of the
River Parana. Argentina and
Brazil are both building, or are-
about to build, giant dams on
the river in collaboration wirh
Paraguay.

Despite the likelihood ’that •

Brazil’s well-advanced dam ' at
Itarpu—which wifi be ' .the.
world’s biggest—may well,
reduce the capacity of two
planned Argentine dams dqvra
river,, and that one of these,
could' have a similar effect' pa
Iiamd as. well os flooding Bra-
zilian rice fields, the Brazilian.

Government bas refused all'

Argentine requests for tri-

- lateral discussions.
• Instead, ir is offering..gener-
ous financial and tec&nical. aid

"to' Paraguay, and promising the-
construction of ' an important

- industrial, zone, in birder to
•push ' ahead' with Itaipu apd
apparently to bind the Para-
guayan economy, to its own.
A ' Similar popey. is bqmg

pursued, with Uruguay, where
another dam and'a giant indus-
trial complex, wil] ’be >bu&c with

1 Brazilian help. President Papri-
cio Mendez of Uruguay has
just been in Brasilia, to sign
agreements.- \
The six stare risks to' South

American countries' Bjr Ih-esi-

9ent Jorge Rafael 7 Videla. of
Argentina in recent months
are "

. undoubtedly . connected
with this' clash for influence
with Brazil.

But when it comes to offer-

ing. tempting terms for. de-

velopment aid. tOj neighbouring
countries,- Argentina is badly
outgunned by Brazil.
Awareness of this, and the

recent, statement by- Senhor
Azeredo .da Silveira, the Brazi-.

lian Foreign Minister,- brus-
quely dashing Argentine hopes
of a meeting between .the Pre-
sidents of the two countries;

have also served to intensify
the deterioration of. relations

in:-Argentine eyes.
• The seriousness * of- this de-

velopment ' was underlined by
recent reports here' that’ Brazi-
lian military aircraft have been
regularly overflying Argen-
tina’s north-eastern . frontier

regions penetrated by Brazilian
settlers'.

,
- . •

’'

This led to an unusual secret
frontier meeting last week- be-
tween the common dersdn-tibiief

of the Argentine and Brazilian
Air Forces. -The meeting- indi-

cated, according to speculation',

here, that sectors of the -Brazi-

lian armed forces were con-
cerned about the direction 'in

which - their- counuVs some-
what obdurate policies -are

leading its- relations -with
Argentina!- /" :

28 Idled
inEquatorial

Guinea
prison camp
From. Our'Gorrespondeut.

'Madrid, July 11 •

The' former governor of 'the
Central Bank- of Equatorihi
Guinea- .and 27 other people
have .been shot dead at a"‘con-

centration . camp - in that
country, refugee sources said
In Madrid,today: •

- - - -

' The sources said that troops
acting - on orders from P-resi-

.tdem Francisco M&cias had
carried out the executions an
May 21 at Bindung, a prison
cam

. pabout 11 mRe* inland
from Bata, the

.

capital of the
mainland province’- of Rio
Muni. .They identified . the
banker as Mr Biiendi, addin,

that he - had. been .
arresto

about a year ago" and never
brought to trial.

The news- of the alleged. Trill-

ings . was' brought.' by^, refugees
who" fled across the border
through, the .jungle to Gabon
and .then ' established

,
contact

with" friends * and relatives " in
Spain;

' ' ’ ' ‘ ’

The names of, the other
alleged victims, were * hot
known immediately. Refugee-
sources belsevfed ’ that . it _
could include others- who had
been sentenced to death.1

by. the
-President without triad.; such as

Mr Nkoo Tvasa, the former
Minister of ’ Finance, and Mr
Nnangate, former Charge "d5Af-
fair’s in Madrid.

President Macias accused Mr-
’Buexcdi of trying' to flee the
country with $lm -(£588,000)
' Refugees also! alleged that Mr
Marias forced girls, aged be-
tween 14 and ' 20, in h£s native
district- , ’of Mongomo, 'to ‘ work
without” pay ‘mi ; Ins private
farm trod.- coffee plantation
Many of them "were allegedly
forced to submit to members
of the 'presidential guard, the
militia or youth movement.
Whole” families had" been

escaping across. -the frontier to

'Gahtih iia. :p rder co’ save their
daughters, - the sources- went
on. The number of refugees in

Gabon, -had reached about
.^OjOOO^ ^nany-^of whom . were
said to suffer from hunger and
to be in need of -medical care.

The use of giris’fo 'forced
labour under the 'rule of- Mr
Marias is riot new. In ibate-1975

be ordered his troops to round
up able-bodied young- -women
and take them to the island
of Francisco Marias to' Harvest
the cocoa crop.

law ReportJ uly 11. 1971.. 1; ,.. Com! ofAppeal Queen's EteittlrDivision

Documents in uranium cartel case pnvueged jn^ment

against self-incrimination
to.begiven.

today

In brief

Owen cautionon
mercenaries
A delegation of relatives of

the seven British mercenaries'
detained in ; Angolan prisons
visited Dr Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, at the Foreign Office
yesterday, but were given little,

encouraging news.
“We understand their condi-.

tions are clean and that they
are being treated fairly,” Mrs
Lesley -'Ryan, sister of Kevin
Marchaut said. But Dr Owen
had been' non-committal. “"He
said he would do anything he
cculd, when he could. - - • At
least he showed he was con-
cerned.”

Mr Somare stays on ,

Port Moresby, July 113—The
coalition Government "of 'Mr'
Michael Somare ' the

,
Prime

Minister, .appeared, certain to-

night. to . retain feoyrer , after

Papua New ' Guinea’s ifLi.t gen-

eral election since independency,
nearly two years ago.’

Uranium negotiatcoiK
Ottawa,. July,;. "'IL—Herr

-Schmidc, the - West'.-. German
Chancellor, began talks here

.
with Canadian leader* covering
'Canada’s suspension <of saffes of

uranium, a -material- -for which
Bonn was an 'important
customer.

Greece swelters '
-

.. Arhens,'- July 11.—Fires swept 1

‘trough severe 'Greek' forests

-a the cotmtry recorded, some
of its highest temperatures

.
in

tiie past 50 years. In Athens
it was 115 ’F- yesterday •'and-J

105’F today-

Diplomat’s return

‘

Rio de Janeiro, Jujy
Louis Robert Mackenzie, ^irsi
Secretary, jof the Hainan1 'Em-
bassy in Brasilia, who isvalleged.

to have ordered the murder of
his ambassador ' lefr _henr tm tfer

escort for Port-au-Prince."' .

Soviet soldiers killed*

Moscow!, July. JJL-tt-

A

bout. l5

soldiers were kflied and -several

other ..ople..'we^..injured- at -

the wehkena; tvfceu^an Army;
lorry collided wiih”a ba5_nctside

Moscow,' western' .. diplomatic

sources- said! •
,

Yacht race cancelled . /

Cape Town, July -ll.^The.
1979 Cape -•Town to -Rio tfe-

Janeiro .
yacht 'race

;
has. .-.been

cancelled because', of pressure;

by the Btorifian Government
on the Rio de ! J^ieirq .Yacht.

Club, officials
.
announced ’here-

Storm toll rises - ->. : .

SeouL July 11.—!iReScuerstiiig']

up 18 more bodies from u/rder

tons of mud Mjd dfebvis in

towns south of here,.rmsing the

death toll front- the weekend s

storms to more 'Ithai. ZOO.-...

Psychiatric treatment for

Senora Peron
From Our'Correspondent ’ sleeping pill given her “ each
Bnenos Aires, July 11 . .. .

5>gbb or. had rec'rived pills

The Arsentigie • political from.. Senora Cuca.
:
de Mairco,

review Ultima Clave, whose vnfe of a .former ntimster. •

report la-it month that Senora- Meanwhile;, the
. Government

Maria Estela Peron. the former is faring economic difficulties.

President had attempted sbi- despite its considerable sue-
ride was denied fay Govern^ cesses' in .restoring the national
meat officials..has repeated the finances and- balancing the
claim; It says Senora Peron. has trade figures' -in the past 15
been placed under close .watch., months'.- .

*.

by doctors mid is -undergoing ’ The official figure-of '7.6 n-
psychiatric treatment to pra-

. cen ,. inflation during Jane has
vent further attempts. -

-i-auka comadefable- ’concern
+ - This- report- has- -not--b«e«i-. becanse- Jane -'was - th<r test
denied by the Government- month ot -a 120-day prices
• Ultima Clave says’ that a “truce” imposed by the
medical team who examined Government. Despite the truce,
Senora Peron in her place of

. prices .rose by about 25 per
detention dn June,- 14 found ceo;t during 'tire period, and
her, jecoyenna. from an ^ Ifi^ura' for : the . past- 12
dose of. barbiturates. Psychta.- -months is 148 per cent.

• •

trie exammatibn revealed she. •
.

- v.
was suffering from “en acure" need m
depressive syndrome with rest^DI

f
was^ee“ 111 ,tse« ®s

recurrdSt.*: tentiencins' ^ self- the Govenmxent’s

destruction”, ’accotaiog .to-’ the *$**& to - retoe a -free mar-

dnetoris report..' - - ^- ket .economy, on which itrhad

The reDorr .was- -sent to the pinned its hopes of a long-term
revival of- Argentina’s econo-

military junta* winch held" an . -

urgent 'meeting' to. ' discUss nnc^tortunes. -• : .

Senora
1

- . FenSn”s ; ctmdlriM^ ’-
pneer in-

Ulvima Clave said.
' ' - creases wll now be- pegged to

• -It said- that- despite -her-- fre- increases _ in the .value, of. the

quent . mystical! 'crises ”7 she' . 'Ihsited*. "States .dollar against

refused
'
trf 'rnr*’iw'to’ receive die the Argentine peso

.
appears

Chaplain-General of the Navy., further confirmation
;
that con- 1

TU. .-.ha MlThe' authoriaes . _ .... . .

-obtained "the • barhinipates hampering’- me
pither- by ’saving up the single ;-pIans/'«-

Goverom
nisiy

enfs

Britohinissing ..

in Hongkong
is feared dead

—

..’Hoogkang. July ;
11.—Mr

.Aittlrew Davenport, a British

journalist, who disappeared
j-aftec- a -water- >skHR& -accident
here

:

yesterday is ^presumed
’dead, a. police spokesman said

t«lay_.

Navy' divers searched for Mr I semi-final here after 33 moves.
Davenport, aged’ ~2S, ' fdr“ four'

r

.hours .yesterday and'a search
by- marine police ‘went on
through-out today.

Korchnoi t£aw leads '31 points

to p^n- the 16-game series.

KorthUoi.' -forced Polugayev-

^aur^ve^; f^. -^|skyiiiUp„a_ pqslti
?o .

ivfaere. he.

had. only, ei^u; minutes left to

play ’Xp 'hnwes. but the Soviet
contended 'spotted a move which
enabled1

1

him v to- - salvage the

burgh,-. was an assistant editor
the : Far Eastern Economic

'Review, Before coning to

Hohgkong he had worked - in

Korchnoi draws
fourth game
inworld chess -

—

Evaan, 'France, "Jnly 11.—-Lev

Poltfgayeysky of the Soviet

Union ami Vikter - Korchnoi, the

exiled RUSian. gratidmajTer. -to-’

day jdrew, tiie fourth game of

their world chess championship

TfrTravh for’ tile GdUntUhlT^tiK riSmaSon.' ’Then "Korchnoi 1 pto-
Ldiiddh. Ei'ening Standard and
the BBC.—Reuter. •

posed * §raW and Polugayevsky
immediately^ accepted.—Reuter

.

More sect anressts
;v -s

- . •

Cairo, July li.—Police have

arrested anatber'81 people froni

the extremist Muriim sect,

which kidnapped and killed, a

former rrrimstsc here last yyeefc

:

Nearly 300 are now in deten-.

tion.
_

’•

On te other side -

Taipei, July
Yuen-yen, * the _wfio

.

defected .in his MiG19 -frs^

China to. Taiwan
is to join, the .-Tawanese.

Force . with the rank ,of ueuten-

ant-colonri.
• J

->
opium

From. 0ur. Correspondent, ;
illicit traffic assured tiiem.funds

.Geneva, July 11/
'

'

. .^^nta£nir,g
;

thyr prin9
; Because of a gen'erdi regional

; “But the Burmese Govern-
jmeeifag thet.'-'OBhim pwductwm--^neat7 is mtidi firmer: now oa
"must -be ended,, the Jhtttea^ .tiie area^, be added.
'Nations Fund, for -Drug

^
Abuse - Tfaf Birima progranuhe; cost-'

L"Control has high-hopes for. the jng some £8m. also covers asri-
I success ' 0* ™e nveyear pro- cultural development, law en-

.
gramme now starting- in Burma, foecmeat, education, add health
’-the world'sHlneesf single sodree amrsocial welfare. ;;

'

‘

oS fiHfltiN. ’Mid.-herdia.-t >. while most-Of itiie -estimated

Bl-rJ. G.-de BeuSj.th.e Fund’s .-.-400 tons, a- year of illicit; opium
’Exerirtive*'Directori -'said-' today is sHoug^fed into

1

ThflDand - bn
that ^_pilot i>roje^*ridinipg

1
in.-, the way Asia, Europe and tbp.

'ThaUantT for 'almost ‘five years Americas, Burma itself has
hod shown- that th# peasant?-"’.more- dgap 12,0DQ -addicts, most
"really turned to - replacing, of lh'rin'aged between 15 arui

peppy fcaJtivatidn by food crops-’
1

; 30. ;
• i . r

•

iHe. gdihitted . that , opposition • Norway today gave/the fund
nuist -be expected from roe Shan more than £3m for roe-’ Btirtna

rdbel legd«s in the hill region ;
prograipme. observing, tlrat the

Potthe so-called'Golden' Triangle cootributioti was a meaningul
'defy 'tije 1 -authority- -of' the1' way to apply development aid

Governments of Burma, * Thai- 'funds to- an important imer-
land- and- Laosy because- the national problem- -

In re Westinghoase Electric Cor-
poration - 'Uranium Contract
litigation MDL .Docket 235

Before Lord Deomng, Master -of;
tbe Rolls, Lord Justice RoskBl
bnd Lord Justice Slaw

Where a witness wbo is hot a.
party to an action is conflf^llng
an application for Mm to produce
documents, the court will uphold
his claim to the privilege against .

self-incrimination if ’ there is a.
real and genume basis- for Ms
Maim and there is >a -real.- and
feadbla

. list that production pay
lead co proceedings being: brought

against him. .

1 The Court of Appeal. dismissed
an -appeal by Wea&gbdcse ,f3ec-'
trie' Corporation, of the United

k States, against -Mr Justice
'Mafggnna'n rifmrimnl ,«l June 22
of tirdr application for an: order
that Rio Tin to Zinc Corporation
Ltd' and RTZ Services Ltd pro-

teipsum prodqre ffio ope.

torsive evidence against
’

bound

_ a witness' claimed the pro-
tection of jthe court bn tbe ground
that the answer .would.' tend, to
criminate . himself,

1

and -L there and . used -jura
reasonable grotmtf to be— .for a fine.

not -,compeHable to . answer: X v
Edmund Gorbett ((1847)..1. Den
236). .

A witness was-: only .given
could

' '
that- protection if be

duce -for inspection tbe documents ' were" not able “ at tida -moment
set oift in tbe schedules of two to come to a conclunon as to- The
orders made by the Court, of. existeixm of .a cartel*? seemed. to“ w <%wl *i_" • • -Z _

r
'J ,

Commission without the English
corals having; any say. RTZ could
appeal to tbe European Court at
Luxembourg, and its affirmation
-of any fine would be final; ' Tbe’
ocriy role of the English Courts was
thar of a rubber stamp.;-.' The fine.
-could be enforced by execution In'.' neve, that it'wcndd do so,

1 he was
our courts.

~

There was evidence that The
CommisskHi fcne'w about The cartel
almost from the beginning, in 137Z.
They made some inquiries but took
no -action. .In 1876 a’ society -call-

ing itself the Friends of the Earth
-got hold oLthe files -of an Austra-
lian mining ’ company connected
with die atlleged carteL They sent
them to California, wtitere they fdQ
into, the'poesessloa of SnQnenilal-
qpartns. hi’ tbeJUpited - Senes, -in
particular the Westin£bonse com-
pany- :

• 1 • *
-

' s .
•

.

- The Comxhlssion got hold of the
'Friends- of the Earth documents
latg. in 1976 and questions . were
asked- in the European Parilamedt.
The answer tibat the Commission'

States coons, titere watf a raac of . — .

the documents, being used against - socy, Coflriliatioii and Artnua
Them J they might be brought’ Service and Another ,

-the knowledge- of the’ Cooanission Qjrf" " port: of grounds Before Lord Wfdgeiy, Lord anei

i xeasopably Be- Jjuanpe
’

-Beved that. there was such a risk., - At the dose. of .

The appeal, should be dismissed. missions the Lord Chief

LORD JUSTICE ROSKCLL, agree- ’ anncHlJlced. tiwe he woold_d^|^'gUUVUifuW.UM » __
judgment <xi Tuesday afternoon in

tfae^^^oa by- Gruniwick f*r 3log, said that RTZ were not
_____

the court tirit there was^ reason- tot to“Acas report
able ground for It.

thought fflat be had 1-no

rule, the objection -and compel him
to answer.

.

' But- once it appeared
thar a witness .was at. risk great
latitude should be allowed to Mm
In. Judging far himself of -to
effect ofr any particular’’' ^quea^

3n“S)?.
VjBope

f
l(18S1,.f?

7* S
;

: peoaity prootedin^.?

npy/wn^rr^np necogtiitlcm of Apex
for the. porpose of collective bar-

gaining at 'Grsurw^ck’s works was
Mttavires and void aid nut bu»-
jng fin rtarn-

,
.

Mr Dads Henryk QC,
_
for Acas.

1968 Act.because toy were ht
of-to Tt^ty K

- a clidm,- -to.,

of seU-
eobogh for - —

,
— .

it to succeed f nor was a’ dalm L ' condmiing his' smnutoAions, said

made in bod frith. There- was- no J
' that; tfteV had refised to report

doubt but that the documents- cookl tore- wbaJd have been a a~
disclose a_ breach;, of Article 851. rage from- Apex and their
Wbat was the -degree Ot rtsk^of -ipoctero-Jt was for -Acaa to

every pase whether or.aoc to-

-act-on to oiwatons of the minority

made by RTZ in- relation, to
documents.

to

It was not necessary t(htow- that.' .Once a rperte presiding -to pro-
proceedings were llkriy to be taken • ductwm. of .-documents on. the “.’wnrere.

. - M

hpfdlthug to claim tor privilege; ^ !«f increaSe^sn ' IdS
which WKtinghcrase were involved ®^'-ob^“rdon

.Lsection 14 of the 1968 : Act .'rBaSoteTlttefrasstimptioii were to

... in the United -States letters roga- - * /Sr'i?6-

*

- ’
- - 11 arfonWM It mohf <«* ' vu> rieht-' be- made.' the usboo would object

• Xeavfe to appeal to to Hbuse bT tory iv6re’ WSied ;by. fa 'United ._?? face of it, ft appeared > -ft cooW «*• P*
Locds was refused. '• .

•

Section 14 (1). of 'th« Civfl
Evidence. Act, 1968, provides;
** The right of a person iu - any
legal -proceedings other ' ,

r
than

criminal proceedings so refuse to
answer any question or
any' docuinent or thidg
so would tend ' to expose ' that
person to proceedings for. an
offence or for the recovery of a
penalty—(a) shall apply only as
regards criminal offences under

States1 .cottft
lisb court to compel . _
duce' for examination their

.
docu-

‘ “ —_ he. * «» whpn, it '- for an English court te "attempt a to fee .report.: there .would
estmg-Jha Bw-i tmantitfve essmenti of therisk be no Inducement foe an employer
tel RTZ. tt>.pro- - to cooperate because, ft^ he ^LiSr justice Shaw, bad suggested' Sie - antl-umon and. uncertain of_totor in\

TreS<y-
!

* that “ the’ Coutnils-

1
’ court had rated: CiH^tl^Spo^
examination RTZ -could Swcted-anmagement or the prm- .

“f dainr the xramon bw pri-^ege ciples of Articles 85 'and- 86. .
vIa : s'9* '

produce a ea (rnrf iW . making -the investigation the Cbm-
. v

3*rKld to -do mission , was. tied - to call , npoti.

Se - mw eafi to non mw « cne x.Hip»..yu«“>-
hes tnthin section 14(1)- of the “8 .asstetence. The

-rntrintaml ih«4r claim to privEeEe. tection Act,- 1975. account had to
Civil Evidence' Act, 1968; Coitolsdbii.lwd of.,fares-’. te^SraotTto ^totions of

When to matter Came 1 before aereeine. said tor to Question
' “ worker *•’ in section 30(1) and (2)

.
under

,
employees’ views, wfcy should be
take the risk of. enabling theft

views to he -canvassed.
.

. When .consideration was- bring,
-given to the phrase “ workers to
'.whom- the issue relates" in sec-

tion 14(1) of to:Employment Pro-

The ' objtfctfoh should'
plowed In libel cases ’where' -there
,was no real risk _of prosecution

rJ^ Obiigation of sellers

Mf T. H. Bingham, QC, and -Mr Therfe was fee common law';role of investigation! against - RTZ.
Timothy Walker jor Westing- sgsinst MftKHtMbstloiL .T -KTZ' -‘ Thera was -rea^CinaULe-^ouiid for
house; Mr Brian NeilL’QC. Mr' were felevanr .vviqie^es . to; Iltiga- the belief tot if RTZi were com- ..
Michari' Burton and Mr^ .Richard tion in the. United States. A mt'

. -belled- io'- disclose the dbcumios® ’ 1*
Wood, for RTZ. -

-' ness ill mrriftion waS'-fn a differ- -. \
--- - •-.<

TheMASmt.qFTBEljOttS ^’’S'g’SS.orlSd^'^ ij .V;',ISr?E^ .-asst- iSbb- sft*'-sarai'-
Bench

SLXS^JSt,AiS3
cartel in uranium, an association ^5*— :

by which ' the big producers' com-
bined to regulate output -and
price. The parties ; to. -the cartel
Induded_Australia, Omada, Booth ^ .m -

feat to agklnst .fee. gtor1

;
-ill :•

party..

The court was dealing not with
•a party but wfth’a ^wftnessc ' -A.

witness might--‘tiuitd mhdezsfeitd^
ably have something which he
wished to keep . isecret tnitdhiseU!.

J so that Ids nelghboiiraotiiils-.cQm- >.rJudgmcur driivered July 71. JLRTZ had infringed Article 85 they., petitors should - not- get -to,-know- ,%
U™IP a*s*r ..

. to
be fined a very largd sum of it: .gonn^ing featjie. ou^it

" '

not td' Ve, compelled .to 'disclose.

Not- at any rafe ’riJ 'de ro

of the Tirade ...Union and.’ Labour.
^^trRriatioos Act, 1974, and " em-

therfr ployee" Id section - 30(1), which

appreciable risk<rf proceed; facludeti’?' 'an > individual who . . -

lugs -being brought. • whereto employment-has ceased,warns oro^u
_ vvorked under . . . * contract of

Solicitors^., -greshfirids; . , link-: employment /Ji

Africa, France aad_RTZ-
There was grtkind foe thinking

that, in belonging to- ’that’ cartel,
France and BTZ were Infringing
Article 85 of fee ‘ EEC Treaty,
which , prohibited all concerted,
practices which restricted-compe-
tition within tbe cothruunity. if

rc

c

d
fee European ' Commission at

Brussels: Article 15 (2) of .Regula-
tion 17 of 1962 (implementing
Articles 85 and 86 of fee Treaty).

The fine could be imposed by fee

latem & Paines. - "
.. Acts had conducted an inquiry-

. It was nof a haBot, simply because
they' had not determined to take a
" formal brilof” within to Clean-
ing of section 14(1) of the 1975

-Act. A ballot was a jnethod of

secret voting, defined
.
by tb«

.Shorter Oxford English. Dictionary.

JEhe Acas cwMtioiHiaire,.was not
' sria*t'

,

' ' -

.-
. Acas had not recommended any-
fidng which prevented employees
who stayed at work from express-
ihg their views and had. not recom-
mended a- closed

;
shop or forced

anyone, to. join Apex against ms
will, or . Gnmwick to feke..back.
employees' they did not wish to

take- back. The1 report rimply said
_• - to Gnmwick “Now -trik—you have
except in relation played about long enough ”,

‘ .w TT uT.tUL. Y lAfnwwW 1seller. -A. con-' deterinihed.
in' raw oy

lriftodt ascertaining- fee
df.all to ^'workdrs to’

whom fee issue relates ”, to dc-

Ernployment Appe^ Tribunal :
•

Seni<Mrity issue k Post

him to fee risk of some •«- - . • ,

tailing-, trim. common- tor.' tit-''^5“ M question whether r ,^^0n" soughr Should ' -nqt be

:

adopted the ma3dm-uemo t4anetur,.Jatilt-of in? obUgat|tin to .Ms buyer^ had been proved *ar-. disproveif Vranted because of GranTvlck’S con-
r -^: the top limits for, fee .notice*, feat each: seller Jn .fee chrin-r fejet^ind a dedaratioft wonld not

- .are nat'cpinplied wife bym prior ' -ritor,- In
;
tact' despatched Ids. end fee controversy..'

-.menera as wd! aA-by hfms^.' • • in .time

.ifr.;' . - BOto differing frihn fee
m W3S deemed to have done so.

. „y. BoardW Appeal -of:to Grain and

..j,s i;.- -Feed.Trade Assodation Laa, held
Si': L' ^ • in ap$wer,to ^ question hi a special

Hi

Mr Jw Buopdrir Inslap^QC, for
. - Apex, ..

who .were joined -in, the
,

The burdea or proof was Of vital - 'action as defendants',on tbeir.own .— said, feat Ve.adbpted
f proof

importance. 'Mf Johnsbit .snbmttud application, said ’feat he
.
adapted

- feat Tradaxh notice • was : prima" Mr Hehry's submissions- Even - If
Eacie bad because It was recefved 1 Ids-LotUridp were' against thenr,*“ ** *' ' '— '

’ decimation. • riimtid mot • bo
to principle that, if

conducted himself to
-‘r

r.
.wauj**. rtafetory .body-, from

Steel y .Union of Fast Office not uncpnlntoooe of Mppdjri^; exttoted toasted soyabean meal' &yP
' did hy'-fflThut'for fee o&SmnSok^S

Work6rs Stnd Another
'

'

_
'

'

'gf-SsSI
reptiedL that ad-to Its*

.
discretion would • grant feat

e vaJid, despite the man a dedaraWoh. -j- *•

iShould be assumed’1' His Lordship .said 1 that; If. fee
Jtu.tfae copftaiy.was-actiorr,' concerned .a-, ,-pufety

ves-- .proved. .... - — -

Si^SStSS^to^shetadtt & ** *f V' !- , personal fight between .Mr. Wart.

dfscrftSSted^SSt by to'^S «“**“«*»«• effects,- of., past LdIs-;,
sei;s_tiBme ^pd . . sis LordsMp tof5«ed Mf John- ...Gramriclc’s .majugfrg direaor.

Office ip that to had been pro* -"^hiawiiL.r -
. . v . wm^ttjhippeil shaiJ, -wtigi

-
(ijm ,sdo^ submfawon. . lt^ was

;
fpr .mi Asas, Ms Lmt^- would

vented from achieving fee senior-. „ It, seaned drar te, to. Appral ^.qmsecutlve. dayst;-

ity necessary .-.to Tobteinlng & laStatifr
particular postal “jolk’l- bv a.

1

rule which operated before Sep-
tember 1, 1975, feat a postwoman
could not attain permanent status.

The industrial tribunal would
have to consider whether' the
sexriorliy.iide was justifiable Irres-

pective bf sex within section

of the Sex Dlscrlmina-

tidir Art, 1975. They would have
to be satisfied feat fee Post Office
bad proved that fee rule was neces-

sary, taking .into account -itsr/dis--.

de^atched ^ „

unkwful
. .

to 'successful apotteatioa
' for a

walk was a “ transfer ” or ** other
benefit” or a “ fadlity ”
within feat subsection.

The Post Office conceded feat
fefe seniority yule .apeferi fo js.. Ta

"

smaller proportion’ ofi .than?
men, within section if-lXaii*)-' J
Similarly the rule

on' fee. balance

„
- . . . ,. rat*everir;'sriler:.

despatched Ms notice in time and

accept, what Mr Irtfldp had said.
However, to; isto affected^ piore’

_ n- Vm, fwjjaTf u»f*^-ucu au nrace in nme and- ton..200 WJpIe'’who -aright or
wastjeepdecribr 9^.”^

,,

^

thac -fee-. notice wa«. feecefore mteht not want the zwdon and One -'

section* 8(2) id' feat tn^toL-fiMtfc.
-jboi—.

• •>. .- - • . -did --not-^
know f what their: answer

«>/**« seO1118 agent or
_ That ..viewof fee burden' of --wanld •bei '

'

broker named an the contract. proofed dvmvheUning practical .
Mf-tOsldp said fear they really i

tb) Notice of appropriation ad^otages. _Each sp.l^r - c.oultf ydre promctKl undm- the 1975 1 -

[etc], shall, within to period prove the. time of despatch of his 2^** ’ If .Pti d^laratipH were to
;

-

stated in .sub-clause (a) bedes- own notice of appropriationand, be -granted, fee,, matter could

criminatory
they f.ob'

'

djscnmh
log. their

The Appeal Tribunal
sidering- an appeal by Mrs Letitia
Steel -from fee dismissal . by a Car-
diff’ industrial 'tribunal of her
complaint of _sex . .discrimination
Sanist the Post Office and the
nion of Post Office Workers..
Section 1(1) of fee Act pro-

vides :
•* A person discrtminaces

against - a woman in any circum-
stances relevant for. tbe purposes
of any provision tliis Act ;lf

—

. (b) he applies to her a

requirement or ctradition which he
applies or would apply equally ro
s' non bur (J)'witicinjr'rachrthat
tbe propertkm. of women who can
comply wife it ’Is considerably
smaller than the proportion - of
men 'wfio can comrty with it, and
(m"which he- camsor show.to be
Justifiable’' Irrespective of the ses
of fee person » whom it is

applied, and'iiii) vfelch.is to -her
detriment ^berauie.. she cannot
comply wife it ". >•

Mr . Michael , Beloff for- 'Mrs
Steel; Mr 'James Goodie fOr-. fee
Post Omce;.'Atr J. B. Frazer,
union officer, fbr- the Untoa of
Post OfflarWorkerv;
MS. JUSTICE. PBTLEIPS

In? fee " judgment of fee
Tribunal, -said feat Mrs Ste
been employed by the Post Office
’<mce November.' -1961^ There was

basic "dirtiiiCtian- between, tem-
porary and permanent postmen.
There, was a . seniority roll 1 for
permanent foil-time postmen and
a»- individual was- slated ,6d it

with seniorlly datipg from - bis
appointment- as a 'permanent fufl-
time postman. - A postwoman
could nor attain .permanent status
before. September. l^_1375.v but
from char .date a 'full-time., posr-
winnan was employpd on the same
terms as a marr. Postwomsh-jwbo
then became permanent full-time
poStwomen did. not have.- their
seniority . back-dated^ . - - -

Seniority was fmportdnt, inter
.alia,, for.-, the allotment of
" walks In March. 1976. the
Port Office had ..advertised a
vacant walk. Mrs Steel applied.
In- accordance' wife, tin- practice
of allotting walks by’ seniority,
tiip walk --was allotted $o a man
wo..- although yonnser
employed by -fee Post Offi .

shorter period. • had attained
Itefruanea;. sutus, in, July, 1973.

M5rs J .‘teefy- complain r at fee
industrial tribunal -had'- been
directed- mostly at to uafon.-She
claimed- that - In ’ negotiating the
a^rremeitr fn September,' ' 1975,
fee union, had made no provision
by which - women coilld receive
credit for. long,.,pees ions service
a^’-temporary -postAromen.

It was helpful . to. consider In a
g-«refai way the merits of-' Mrs

. .. 1(4) (b) (tit). The difficult
weepier- -;tion was wfiether fee Post

waa. to her
__

detriment within section subseqaeni seljec. on ~or after, the was .on the buyer/ -ftp- tijid 'tn j>rdsorv ‘acquiritiOn of land, then
period stated-bi . smb-clause-. (a) " cover -ifeo were .the prior 'SrilerJ P5*? would be an additional,

from the date', of.the bin of -lading, :
. ajaf-was then faced’- Wife feertuk

,&2or -fetoalgh. the

.

shall be of pfersuadii«.. one or more • of ta<xo? °f * fighi between, two
if tiec-a them to prove, feat: tftey I -were, lit .-P^dPre- •

., ^r-j' ; C.- „< ’ r *.

. . . calen- -breach of .contract. Mr^Mertyit.-’HealG, QC,-.'ftr-
dayr- -

- .
.... The Hade view, on that ftsne :

Gnmwick. In reply,, refemng to.
*

. mtJvAULvh n«ut«h nr lu?1 mere. was a Jtntxpn fee - /r-ram rh liM. icirf «iSr wW ntThe purpose offltt;Wgd-W: - Bo^ii <E iJZSS Ch 148),falTthSfeich of

SSSS^’-frr^hdrM Iain WBlllgxn for Tradax^ to^trfng^had roSS' to^!.
to _scatnter.hati ti> be ipokgd at-

men aod rwomen bot^poft - which .
wMely nsetl .fm* fee ,'saig an absolute dnty-^-only'/a

' ww?
few .'wcHnen Tmt mcetioenrcoald .

.

oE srirffs Ih.bulk.
^
^The use thefrlaest endeavotes

'

cirfSdite Shotad be - stt-'feet taV There was aome confusion

diSSy - 1 •’mfirSS5fc£?rf J falling.to, prove fee

emi
Jus

.. . jft ’ .cehsdJT para^aphs, re-
ofr, .lafei-' ttt -facts on .which Grun*
of wfck’-friled: oc-

.

ty.of'wu.'

onus- oh ;the employer was heavy !' Botie&ywonrd’ he- b6 Ve^tnT
In the sfense .'that

1

the indu-drial faced wife, chains .of

ti-ihrinal rwvkul W ?Wie5,

3

tribiinai deeded
tot fee case
Tbe tribanai
the ck-cmnstHK^s.
discriminatory .effe
dldon, . and weigh
of the enterprise _JS TM 'tean-meal which had been arid to.f onto^micfe ^
discriminatory ‘effetfs;’

• ,J - ? Passed 'fee. .notire
;onV they were "satisfied that a- notfci,

furthermore it jjias
"

"nftessary , . Ma^.l7
ba
md

S
Teierted mme appropriation 'was -valid.;

-
- But

to; conSfriie the 4975 Act -and jhe Si'
til?f

:w®® sato ritihg ' ax'
Equal Pay Art; 1970,^ -so as to -' feat- to sellers werii under-
form.4 harmonius -code. ' Under fe*^' to -use- feefr. best:enaea^
Part n of the -1975 Act- a1 case °u^ers .

to
. yoms to prove t ihe v^idity of .to

JN*-."?-? “K’ m :

SolicJtOTsr. AEtfdieroni'-potts A
i Richards; Butfet' & JCoP?:

_ nninlnrrt nrf in nmgire ^idUlHl .'ID. HmOT . X tne
I f-

0^ buyers. T^adox ^p^ed and; sub-w Ject to the: opinion of -fee: court;,
fee -board held, feat , Tradax were-
not in default- - 7 .

Wbetina^Traiflax were ia ttef&'uft.m giving notice pC.; appropriation,
depended upon- the- true' construc-
tion id: clause

-

' Id,"what vtejr’prtybff

’MAtiH^O'tOlSEtF

-i^-Lbdm.aJboqt ESurppeaii' .-

. .- ..j-.;Afi?a|rs ^reatfing.^
1

.

!

;
Bufop^jnib^sbed.'oalthe

’

-.-first Tuesday: of each

:'f .
toontfa vfidi The Times

i^iMIROEA-
'

'

!«• i The fast trijty '.'

.

‘ ”

*r,
‘

i
; ^'EurJ^OTL.newspaper'

'

m

like- -work wife- -a.- matr -tn fee
same .'employment ana - was paid
legs- because of an. increment pay-'
a Ue-.because ..of -seniorilyi,! prijrist
fatie- fee,, woman .wou^d .be. en-
titled fe.’ equal pay "--unless fee
employee; ' could- show..under . sec-
tion 1<3)‘ of the -4970' Act "tot
fee variation Was ;igenrrJ nely du¥ r H1

,,
-°° wb^nr

to to mates seniority,-.^[f : h^ " fep-totoi of fe-obF.

sexdority was -only less because elf-.'

a • preriojis -.discrixnJpaxoiT* rule
preyratto^Jigr., .

scpiorny - IC n-fis not <

the employer’s contention under
tion 1(3) would succeed'-'

inn .

case would be remined
tor hearing. . Mrs-. Steel

. Mo Johosoa isidnhitted -tfiaf a
uotice-.-otr anpropriatlaa. must- be
despatched .By fee jMepet rlO-feh-
Twsr hnyer wioiHrthe appropriate
period from fee date of the bLU
of lading—lfe- day*’ 'That was

maop /^-^^^IMrRokisoir. - \\\
&ua.ttK$.-‘TWE^Jtemsosr further ‘su&xdtted.
for fur-

.
thar under -tub-clause (b) * the-

was en- no tire,must -be despatched- by-each
tided- to succeed unless ‘the Povt - Subsequent -seller to .Ids’"buyer
Office " could 1 Shoto -feat - -fee ‘-witfiln fee s&me'iteriodc. ^ i " :

seniority rule-wad » justifiable-; 4rre^' Mr RoTdson submitted T

that* 'to
spectire of fee. sex- of the "person- --only, question and-' 'whether

7

the~ lo; whom it was applied, . :£t-would immediate seUerismottoe-was given
Ser and ha right w.toujlre -vrhefeer'ft waa.-;-w>feiu to limited period. -Ia tha
Office- for "dPesraty .to aODt . ^yralks. U|- .^prcsmi,^ cqse Trade’s notice waa-
i ’uttnlned seniority or ’ 1 whether- - another, to be deemed to' have been clveh

metftod^was feasible ; to consider. 'wifeZn to IQrtlar1 period 'and that
whether the seniority- roil '-could dras^tbe ehd oTme matter'. - -‘

be revised w. giro fee- .womenl 1
-. ih*-< •Tsame1 ' argumea'ts ' werec redir fof vfeclr frarotinre^-rSer- .deployed m Brtmier HandUseeurik

T**ex'SBC “S’
?°Mj4er fee

1

extent
; scbaJTt . GmbH vCi MuSjr°rtfie disadvincafee fee

,
wpmefl,. tnareporati; January ' 19^1

suffered la. term s of nurabert ana where- Mr- Justice ’ Rbbmt-

o««> ?°pee, of appropriation wMch was
SteelVcomFIalnt, She, . and - other Sf -?

1* :^,

A
,

i
nv?J,d l^cause 1 tiie Aafer 'to hlm-

pbstwtmien te a rimfiar situation, ?*. fWpU*0.JSff” jmd.-beeg- gntHy -of delay,1 coiHd'
hadrsomething w. complain about. *EL2EEBl - feat notke-ap.against.hls
*’-J— •*-- •*—— *-— —1— 55?“®* feete' weedd-,- ^.dlSndssdd.-- Buyer by despatching-iLpromptly-

The apped agauBt the Post Office That.: Mr ^Spra^RoblrL! Goff,
would be allowed and remitted. refused to' accept did His
j5DUdtnrsj*’_Bindmaa & Pirt- ,tord strip. '..-!“

' Agalir, tf"Tfcuiax
r
werfe'right, tlie1

Anhongh the • September ' agree-
ment had diminated

,
discrimina-

tion for flic -future, its effect
would Unger on for many years.
The Post Office’s attitude was the ners ; Mr S. RoCtetoin.

-U-

N^jjtfa?£!as$eties

,

OB^BUTfei^wbkiaS
/

'

o bufe.^priijcinles «f Joan, le«Jsi»tioo-.jariih
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: tofe^lence at Gnmwick gates deplored: Home Secretaryr. •
•'mml, WIU5 1igin va-jmvicai

V Commons - A Conservative MP-rCoadcma fee

'&&'S:‘£*&M-5gS S' gy^aggg**
s^^asseew^s*

„ A Conservative MF-rCondcmn the

' fS^ta»-^^ ^<>nMIlon was col-

f Jaterf from5mtoodYard,
f ' As jlway*. we 4U$oclute our>

tbc unacceptable burden put on the recondite; Us -attitude to the
police, is it not dear that any demonstration- Itself in this seme?

Mr Bees—What is happening in
this dispute is that there is a small

repetition of such a process Ion Whereas most of us would accept number of estremists on both sides
would siye -nsc to serious public me absolute nW« of people to take who take the stage. They, are the
dreorder ?- oat* in Deacefnl demonstrations. ones win eet the media attention.

The pact survives

an attack : Tories

castigate Liberals

Debate on
exports

toUganda
refused

Would he forthwith convey 10
the Commissioner' ’of Police for the

part in peaceful demonstraoons, ones who get the media attention . 1 The motivation of those who voted Mr loan Evans (Aberdare, Lab)
given this situation would he not The vast majority of people there Liberal seemed to be little more said feet what they had been talk-
agree that the demonstration a have behaved perfectly properly. It than a romantic and anachronistic lag about was not what was in the

p muM.itBo njsncn 10

“ «!»'# their“B’ tW the On? kws hid riaH* tn Ae. ‘

in^ to make thfl Bd W**4 factory early this morning rcspbiisibittty and who approaches
§Eu5amt& for •

' lt
0a were problems. We deplore whom. The march, organized by

ESSEToato ** yga£5*3ton!£&& "5“ * mioarl^ «* * we TUC m* Anec,’ was: according
SgwSMWB no ft^a‘Wv%IDanallH!iw

0 *« trying to focus the to my Information, perfectly peev-

2?’ *1&?*Sn2oS Swiffrg- an«tion of to media. . able. .1 hope feat nobody would
e^idSeafile- ns:

“epe iSSSLiST - I wish the media would rennrr want ti> «w> that.«e 85.

rJBGpro.
the

;
rS S2? MiflCis had k Information. 'v.

lUi ™raym uww wno wibU- to^ the^n^imnds^ooer «f police of nmreh peacefully to show their

li?blS^ p5£(

e -Sfe{>polis tafonntjme tot up
. .

ha™
^The ymall minority at the gates

^**3 and were ap»^^„edi*anlrc, thouxfi con- &n to ones concentrated on and
reasoo^tr ts less ton oo some days in to ones who give the wrong total

r5»& V.!*
1* made Vth

*^ivcSs. Elriraeen- -police impression. Small though it- may
tf*Hr»2-£ 1

° *e reS^were injured. ' (Cowma. he,' the number of police injured is
be no in&Tj.iW.) The pOUce taw of nucpfpb&Mc hot the people who

Lord to coone^hjtf* in civilians. Some 69- indulge in this are not, in ^enetal,

Krr: 2e -ati-unk?* few made:; .',. " those who support 'democra tic
the empi 0,JJ, Wfimbest at the prenlics ‘. royermnent;jmyway.*

®oro difficult ;.hr
rape elabcwaiB report*T*ne
poriw 0^ was taking, pboe.-

1

fofe- kept UropS*^th

I wish' to -media would report
the peaceful, scenes as well.
(Labour cheers.)
Mr Bees—Mr Fbritt.bas taken a

on th B^ VLoner arrf The responsible attitude to this matter hapa he mfijhf seize 1 this
,
nppor-

.^ke^Vould’ iSsh f/Ttara the fr«n the beginning, it was a peace- tunhy.-es he 'has not yet, of nwk-
_Acas S* . Inroraxadoo-^- .

•' .- * Ml march and those who wlbh to ins bis peaceful contribution by

Mr Bees—Organization of the of my conbagoo and myself wish

toTUCand'An« ’ wS^accordin" maKh ** Tue ' *P» a®* ^ concencrtwa upon is the peaceful

ton^KaS'SWrl^S- ttc Connnto*i«»r has taken place picketing, or supposedly peaceful

S,,?
7fC5 MbS! Sd over a *vaaber 01 dai5 - T***^ picketing outside to fa«ory.

Kfi SSp thSF
* ^

' cooperated elosely together and It would Oc sensible for to
Mr wrnlisnrMoltoy (EsUnfi, North, J®™*

' «** h” f* Go'emni
S
nt ro «P«* » a11 ®0«

Uahl—Everyone will- agree with ‘

tf
conca:5wt.

t
j.
ca^

°5L
aU t

5£J2f
c
Hl-‘

Mr WhiSd^v’S sentiments, but per- lw^ ai^,eJP0®15 oms™e
k-.ni 3^.; nkm... On that under the Public Oruer Act faemrv wfcfle fee two turbCnUr

meats ” Mr Steel had not yet
appreciated this at all.

never- Once bu the Commissioner' Government to appeal to air those Morrison was calling attention Walden by -election had increased

ev« hinted that he wanted the concerned to call off all to picket- fhe Lib-Lab pact and moving: p® of both these parties to

march stopped. Iris Ms decision
w —

fag and all the matters on

‘ Informidocu- ' •
'

•
*

,uimIssUw«T of Police of

though, con- &n Hie ones concentrated on ami

the risk

toyfc.Qf fee

rovuc-mis uuten a mr nmceum i scuanic^d, uw per- n.*n, a^i*_ »

tude to this nutter hapi he mfoht sdze ' this
,

oppor- toPubifc Order Act factory whfle fee two particular

ing. it was a peace- timity,7 as he' bas not yet, 'of nuk-
nUtt^s*

.

.

. court nutten. are going on. It is

titow who wisb : to - inj; bis peaceful contribution by -Mr Kcndeth Baker fCky of West- to respomiole and common sense

march peacefully to show their accepting' the' general principle of mJ aster, St. Marylcbone, C)— thins: to do.

a. the dispute have arbitration ' and negotiation which Everybody In the House Is against mj- Kers—He has seen the point
. . .... ls preferahle—-I understantl be“ mm*. Wanyipeople wfll be $tag- ^ ^ ^ picketing arc

aoritv' at to gates would .-v*;ree-4o confronradon. gerad .at to irresponsiibOIty o( separate things. That was not the
mcencrated on and “ What guidance can Mr Rees give - fedsc who orgaalied the mass pick- case with many of to questions I
Ive to wrong total to to Police Federation alxiur . eting titis.monang which Jed .to- the have been asked,
all though it- -may maltiiig xonirfalnts about Oils tra- valence. - . With regard to peaceful plcket-
Pf police Injured Is W tfruatton? - ' ' Apai7- fr^“ to Pdhce jag, x vrill make an appeal. If he
it to people who 1 Mr *e“T1'. nto ]. ^ Molloy s

,
or condemning to wolence. he has wcns w &Q ,£01¥tt an<[ get fee abuse

are not, in ,eoctal, remark* about the mot chtivs .a respondbtoy .together >nth other i have had from people there he
ipport ’-'democratic which are* bring investigated and senior mintstors tp condemn those would see that this Is from the sort
ywav.- aRto with him. The proper ihins who; organized fels massive picket- of people who would not listen to
Eson" (Monreomerv- -for- -the federation to' do Is 'to ,n5* • ' him or me and certainly not Sir

Tlut this House welcomes the keep the pact going.

new-found acceptance by the
Leader of the Liberal Party of so

Mr John Lee (Birmingham, Hands-
worth, Lob) said that in the past. 13

many of the policies set out in The years - there bad been five general
Ri'Shr Approach hut deplores his elecdons' already. If all those Par-
refusal to take to political action iiaments had gone the full length

What guidance can Mr Rees give 1 thdsc who organized the mass plck-

ta to Police Federation abOur .
etuis thls mon^ng which Jed .to- to

to toure their implementation.M
-. The decision to form a pact vms
sudden, unexpected and contrary

toy could have spanned a period
of almost 25 years. Any govern-
ment was entitled ro carry out

be no in^r^rirsK.y The poUce know of unacceptable but to people who 1 Mr Rto;. Mr Molloy s
(
or condemning to ntone e. be has

to cooSfnc^hiiCf in civilians. Some 69- Indulge in this are not, in general, remark* about the mot 'cbiivs .a respondbtoy.togctor with other

aiade.'
- -. • those who support 'democratic which a«*bring investigated and senior mimsters rp condemn those

er»plov«£, a«T»ntors be the premises' J'overnmcnt. anyway.-
1 agree with him. The proper ihlns who

: organized fe Is massive jacket-

take thO* substantially as people Emlya^Hooson (Monraomcry- to -the -fed era brat to do Is 'to “L», • ••

riew-i uf >t Vf » Jrin to nutcb from L)---To have «me pMiccmOT ,“PPr
“f

cb
u to C°u»missrptKT of Mr Rcet—Be ha* got It wrong.

\Vhen Roaa w Round'wiiud ' Injured is entirely unacceptable. '
,
*„ .K,

e prop£r taPn to What to TUC organized was a

Sven to re°^1p 1RlW0 look' part Violance-W- Inevitable when 10.000 approach on this.
, -march. They dM not brsauize to

whom S:iaKhi- which took place people are at to sates and, yir- - ™" etwlomley (Greenwifli, mass pickedog. (Cries of ‘t No*’.)

Wife regard to peaceful picket-

ing, I urhl make an appeal. If be
were to go down and get to abasewere to go down ana get to aoase have said of to Liberals
I have hadfrom people tore he jI1S t ^ tot great but most phihn-
vtouH see feat this Is from the sort derin-i nnlitioan. TniWmna
of jieople who would not listen to
him or me and certainly not Sir
Keith Joseph.

Mr Edward Fletcher ( Darlington,"Tien r
Hoad to Roundwood Injured Is entirely unacceptable. «. j“c PrbP^ 111311 to .What to TUC organized was a Mr Edward Fletcbtf f DariJngton.

-Sven in
IR.000 people took' part Vitonce-W- inevitable when 10,000 °*£}JL /nwHMriA m^rd1, Tb

!7
r 004 hrsanfae to tjbl—iSe best rantrlbutiontol

iff aSnS»We ' vh '>® rb iarefr. - which cook place people are at to cates and, yir- - JJjLJ$E 5?®* 1 Cries of A So cwajd bo jmaSe to cooHng to sitra-
10 tion ./ ,Tr.. nmfly, are asked to be-thm:, cad it T*® House "No’*. They Son iSbe to xx *n mrance

tection Vp?f tiiS*i«r“fFenrith and to has -no purpose at this stage other L™d^ should go down, there- and seethe (Z Mr Vhrt otGm^k itat
also be J* totafly unacccp- fein Jmimidation. ^ TUC to nor &T mis praJSwd ^ to^ aceSt to

^K^Wtotion “ wor£,.^ i.*«e vlolertt incidents to .It is time we chanced to law on .PUtsIde orgaol? e- that ’ findings ^the court of inquiry.

S^F*Sf!S?t - Siven t0 WCf people look' part violence-^Inevitable when 10.000 march. They did not tafetafze to "Labl-TSie best conrrlbntion dm able to stay a few more mot5a PWJe are atto cates and, yir- -.{*Eg ^ ^etTns- (Ctoiof A No*’.) Said baiatiTioSoHng to ton? Downing Sbect. hopins tot
Sb'SSl? -i- ^ *

. nS^aJ'SSJS^eSSS' ?ou would.be to get an assurance thing wtod rum up. As
from Mr Ward of Crunwick that

Wt-tta*
•iJMws suffi-
*«mr.there

ivoceed-

link-
• - .

r^.v.;
•• •

W; f >
•> l\ *

’

»oisi«iouid
k'«tebsem}enT
I fecordance
-.*« . mecely
Lfo -rtotioa

A con-
***Lffi« of
Wrae piocs
fc3flt.to.be-

of the ^ waen a concenras
Rclationi^?' l«? te kefore to High
piovee

“ co“rt of inquiry coni
situation arising. They ,«d many others arc a bit

included *i
n hhX'set up bv to Govern-, much with n-hith I agree. About * cool. It is fee wSh* of'Apex ’tot

where h,b *nT?MD»iniaB all to Issues. to f/oTcncc- of a -small number, it -it should go In, tills dJrectiM—fris
Wilfl-n J fctnnl^jiv Mr Rcex sav that ' Is not mv decision and not' a deri-

iOjuTi<i,i to police,- but seem tmu-111- not einsp wlin 9p* rnh-«niMl «-(ih

Mr *e«-Mr 'HdOson' su'd (?V£ame
?
t afound feSe

mncfi with n'hiCh I asrw. Ahnnr s**311 to 'step, in When there is j, ZlLt r.^r.

worked uiJW&iii, M,

c Rc
S" 535^tfaat a“; no

i-
n1^ decision and notja. ded- w to nkn-adion ovrr tfw InliTries .

nut woo are concerncu wm
emplovm^^ —erc lcss rh3n ttiey Bare shurT would attempt ro Infloencs, arbitration ami normal dude onion
AcaTh!? ’• tat,r when ^ number of .

.about who should be allowed to be SraS-nr*
0 — W-nB Pr^45 31 -tt16 matters. It J* a feeitmo .of modernu Had m anil Iff nnNrn nffir.fw -rhr«ro- or .ill tf 1c n tnr ih,' 'moment. . , lira rf,.» rhm.lj t...—. T. _

organic- mat. findings of the court of inquiry.

Me Rees—I agree. tYbat matters is
that on Apex organizer wa$ going {hat afeitration should take place.

51“? H all those involved—and the trade

SebrnrifunSf unr°“ said, they would accept to

&'££Sl£S?<£j£Sl5S »blwdon.'T
r

wouId.«1e.,ome

It wm «*fc C9 and IS police ofFicem 'tora at all. It Is a matter for the'
'

thev hiH 'Si -wed ? Surely these, art ' Coimrlashiner ol Police for to Mr
«* frvrSf,, figures. •• - Metropolis.- ... off

ina nf
baDotV3a clrcumstinciw. will ter When asked to support the to

Acr /“do# to dissociate tumself and to police, T support the commissioner .sou
A fnvn tW«- nMiw Ml rin-Mnn, tin

Mr . Rees—There were 3,700
officers from' afl. over London

»wi u»"* who dve wnuEmco wim
arbitration and normal, trade onion " ^™T- .

•
• ,

matters. It Jjs a ttaaire .of modern Sir Keith Joseph, -Opposition
hfe feat this should happen. It is a spokesman on industry (Leeds,

ballw v>e»t from such acts of yin-' - faking Iris decisions.
.

asked to support the tore this morning. If he has
support the commissioner .sources about the police being fed

matter for the police to deal frith.
Mr Bryan Davied (EnfU-ld. North,

North-East, . C)—Mr White]aw
asked Mr Rees to appeal to fee

Lab)—Large umbers of people Apex leaders to stop, withdraw
participated in- what fee TUC 3ml call off to picketing which is

SfcrT*r '“•ui V'W uuiu »ui awu vi mi- toivui^ uia ucmmvui.
,

w, « vuuim.l mui jniukciucu

C7irt«-J
v
Sa,ft ajbich have nothing to do Shr Derek Walker-Smith (East

-

oira. day- to-day basis. So be It,

Th„
n
7l0lf®tf&>teeTu! picketing, arid real- Hertfordshire, C)—Since Mr Rees ' There; Is no ;compativun wife

on, l have contact wife policemen organized, a peaceful demon*tra- to occasion for fee violence dor- i it would be bener If to Liberal Lab ' whenever Mrs Thatcher
log fee court of inquiry and hear-
ing of fee -High Court case. He was

The motivation of those who voted Mr loan Evans (Abo-dare, Lab) Neither MPs nor fee British people
Liberal seemed to be little more said tot what they had been talk- would want “ Mechanized tum-

- . . . - than a romantic and; anachronistic lag about was not what was in fee bfils " to be sent by Britain to t*.e
is the small nomber feat gets to belief that politics were still fee interests of to country, but princi- pclke or armed forces of Ugacdu.
BttesnoQ. Kune as they were 70 years ago pally the interests of fee Conserra- mjt Grevillc Janner iLeicesL.-.

Mr WhiieSaw—Like Mr Prentice I wifeout any appreciation that fee tive Forty. He was roc at all sure West, Lab> said when he unsu..
most sensible of Liberal principles that if there were >an election in a cessfully sought an -emergen. -

and policies were incorporated in month's time, a Tory .Government debate 'on the need for inunediaa-
Tory thinking many decades ago, would result. The longer Labour action to prevent fee export to
Mr Charles Morrison (Devizes, C) stayed in power, tins less -chance Uganda of equipment for use by
stated. JHe added tot Judging by fee Conservatives bad of winning. me police or forces there,
fee latest pronouncement of Mr ftlr Robert Adlev (Christchurch He sold fee Minister of Overseas
Steel, to Liberal Leader, or to' and Lymington, C) said the Lib- -Development, Mrs Judith Harr,
Liberal Party, on what had been- Lab pact wa* an arrangement of .told him in answer to a question
termed •

“
"Lhe ten command- intellectuals by intellectuals for in- on Friday feat fee Crown Agents

meats ” Mr Steel had not yet tellectuals. It was an act of self- were completing an order for vehi-
appredated this at all. preserration, too. The Saffron cles placed in 1974 aod that to
Mr Morrison was calling attention Walden by-election had increased remaining 3S crocks and two Land-
Tp fee Lib-Lab pact and moving: to need of both these parties to Rovers were ready for shipment.
** That this House welcomes fee beep the pact going. Mrs Hart bad said fee agents had
new-found acceptance by fee Mr John Lee (Birmingham, Hands- been advised legally that these
Leader of fee Liberal Party or so worth, Lab) said that in fee past.13 vehicles were already fee property

many of fee policies set out in The years - there had been five general of fee Ugandan Cnvemmenr and
R/gftr Approach hut deplores hta elections 'already. If all those Par- shipment must therefore proceed,
refusal to take fee political action iiaments had gone fee full length Ir would hardly (he said) be the
to sKure their implementation." they could have spanned a period wish to fee House or fee British

. The decision to form a pact was of almost 25 years. Any govern- people that mechanized tumbrils
sudden, unexpected and contrary merit was entitled ro carry out should be sent to the police or
to fee wishes of a considerable* tbelr mandate and go to fee full armed forces of Uganda,
proportion of Liberal supporters, length of their time- He had asked -the Department of
So' swiftly did fee - arrangement Leoa srittan an Opposition Trade to stop these exports for use
occur, that fee Prime Minister of commons b

>;
the terrible dictatorship but was

might have said of fee Liberals aff^rllClevDland and 'WhRbv C) toW 'bat as goods were not
jnst as tot great bm most philan- .„[‘d fee Mme blinfster SSt be ^SMh

K
c'J “ ntihtary equipment,

derins poUtiaan. Talleyrand, said ^j“ % SShb w mi of a feoujfe they were going to fee
of a new mistress: •• To avoid fee General Action but fee Saffron mibmiy authonnes. an ttpori
scandal of flirting sbe consented ?Valdm bv^Iection sSioito that be noi needed and toy
Immediately.” {Laughter.) lAidd nor mlk the ta

jS Pa'ver prevent export.
The Prime Minister had been country^nto econoifec^succ^s.

de had ^ bfi®n
J.
0,£l rh=r thFs

able to stay a few more months in Had' to TKtet°achieved stability ?
w
?s a maiter to Crown Agents

Downing Street, hoping feat some- Had it inerwsed fee UkeStod of . AveI,® .
independent and

rhing would turn up. As David Sf nTtSte? ObS and «sanied tiie saving of infonnanon
Wood had pointed out in TJic SLnV had n«

uora>us ‘y “ a mattor of conuneraial confi-
Times today: “The advantages ro

P
t# to Liberal Party was to have c,e

4?S
jl,tF'

the Government are no more than an? coStency. feat
temporary salvation from a parlia- touirirf to Labour Party produc- of fee Crown Agents
mentary crisis." S?farriw;nextnhaseof to deal rtfuifd to ©ve h*m an uadertatang
Nothing had turned tip and a totfeot? toomcri policy TO hold up the export of this equip-

within fee period of this Parlia- ^ l^: a^cmcSSl mer.c at least until MPs had dis-

ment nothing would. The jam to- Ruaranrec in to form of an agree-
cH|s,?d J

f
c formed a view,

morrow got further away. meat wUh to trade union move- He ^uszd <he continued) to say

Saffron Walden was considered ment. Without such, an aTecmem, ^c
.

^aods had heen paid for by

by some Liberals as a ricton?-* Sre S ™ J^dfiStion ofto Ami”t«gime. where they were
pvrrhlc victory he presumed. Liberal Partv’s

J
professed beUef in rt,s*

Vh
.f
n ^U

i
d
».
bp

[Conservative laughter and ^e^ntSo: of topacT |S[S
P

' It
cheers . \ Ks Kine Pyrrhus bad said:

* shlP- This is why 1 am asking fir

"Another sufe vlrtorv ami nir William Price. Parliamentary an emergency debate.

wearMe-r ” Sccretair Council Office (Ru.2by. The' nuncglng director had al»»

It would hi* better if fee Liberal *?cd whenever Mrs Thateber said tt!

s morning that tli-: tr*sc!-»

Partv had an dKfemwnw l^ranse wa* challenged to sjxM out her w-ere man ufamired by Bedford.

to fee wishes of a considerable' tbelr mandare and go to fee full

Proportion of Liberal supporters, length of their time.

occur"^r^r ‘fe* m.TiE' ^ Leon Brittan. an Opposition

v?
Jt T"? ™’™sror SDokcsmun ou House of Commons””

.
of

,

fee laberals afWrs (Cleveland and 'Whitby, C)

dering politician, Talleyrand, said
of a new mistress: ** To avoid fee
scandal of flirting she consented
immediately.” {Laughter.)
The Prime Minister had been

able to stay a few more months in

Wood had pointed nut in TJie
Times- today: “ The advantages ro
the Government are no more than
temporary salvation from a parlia-
mentary crisis.”

Nothin'* had turned np and
within the period of this Parlia-
ment nothing would. The jam to-
morrow got further away.

hup- .jjjd ^ Prime Minister might be
j u“ ahle TO talk his way out of a
*“ the general election but fee Saffron
seated Walden by-election showed that he

certainly could not talk the

P*®
11 country into' economic success,

iths m Had' to pact achieved srability ?
some- Had it increased fee likelihood of

the pay policy ? Obviously and
1 TJ,C plnralv it had not.
f”*0 If fee Liberal Party was to have
s than any internal consistency, that
rarlia- required to Labour Party produc-

ing for fee next phase of fee deal
and either a statutory incomes policy

wlia- or at least 3 copper-bedtomed
m TO- guarantee in to form of an agree-

. ment wife to trade union move-
Saffron W alden was considered ment. Without such an agreement.

by some Liberal as a victory—a there was no Justification of fee
profile victory he presumed. Liberal Party’s professed belief in
(Conservative laughter- and maintenance of fee pact,
cheers. V As King Pyrrhus bad said:

"Another such victory and Witom Pnce, ftiriiam

we ara 1p«t.” Sccretaiy Council Office 0
Mr William Price, Parliamentary
Sccretaiy Council Office (Ru.sby,

Party had an election now because
otherwise before long there would
not be enough of them for even a

m3nrt f in fe*^e rircomstaiices in Act. 19B3 ?
-

' police; are concerned about.
a closiJmbcrs. there is no way <rf In irlsw of fee disgraceful out- Mr Reginald" PrenUce' (Newham.

^1' o
tom.... ... ,

come of toddy's proceedings arid. North-East, - LabJ-»Would . he

workers- -by - a r small minority -of were

mm, mt wrureww or me. jjp Emlya Hooson (Montgomery-
—IP fee small number, of shire, L) said feat to trouble with
ilckecs there 'from Apex Mr Morrison was that be was so
idrawn fee other people moderate that -he could not move

party’ 5 policies there was an
ominous silence. There was same-
ruing to be sard for protecting fee
doctorate from any political party
without -a programme of any sort.

Hie agreement between
.

fee
Liberal and Labour patties was
legitimate. It had been fully jnsti-
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Apex, who ^nvemnrent would not' sane-

pollti(tally motivated employers on- --would still go tore. It wonld make his motion wife any conviction. Tf ovcr past Tew months and
attritions. '.:. • no difference. . i there were many more-JUke him in there was everyreason to believe it

-

—

— * *
~

the Conservative Parrv it would be vrouid be sustained for consider -

I'
j . - .. . • easier for the liberals-. to contem- able time ahead. - .

; CiV* • Spfvicfi navimftnt for to* *&Sn nofe*g
u

«^s SiSS. BuTfeei^ *otuave feat he believed feat „ one unholy aUlance which
fee Tories wonld implement what should- be mentioned, feat between

'fraishLSi aea;supsiay py taxpayers
;

S?S ^*s&"*xS*z«** - «*•* «*^ ™ ioiumSs la.. L

Ciyil Seryice payment for

iuflatiioii-propf pensions

and subsidy by taxpayers
It was a mistake to think feat a Select .Committee an. Pi

Bedford workers vnd rtrse of Bri-
tish Leyland would object to feeir
efforts bring used to ship goods to
Amin for the suppression of free-
dom.

MP’s effort to

block Mersey
•transport Bill

was in The Right Approach. tiie Conservative Party arid most of
The present Gorernraent had to newspapers in Fleet Street.

behaved "badly for feclr first rwtj
years In office and there was little

I am (he said) a newspaperman
by .profession and I am entitled -to

to choose between the red devils -talk about the troubles wife my
opposite and fee deep blue sei on colleagues in fee newspaper in-
fee other- sjae of fee Hoas& Their dmisery, and the biggest problem is

,
put. forward, by proofed
vary, considerably ' Monte

Vales.- Some . snfeort-
it was the Heavy. rain
thought fee rain fell

S 'l* S 5? Ian Wrigglesworfo (leessidc,

ss^ir-iSte S^to

past behaviour had put fee Leader
of the Liberal Party In a dilemma.
In fee interests of.-to country

tiiat they take themselves - too
seriously.

'

Their ability to influence events
Mr Steel, was prepared to supports was nowhere near as powerful as
Government which had a chance ofWVlUffi mfUMHQ ut -OUSIC iur> UIC J. A„»nnt^|», -IJ* - -m « _ wuvciuuitliu O fcuouvt

Civil Service,- -maintafned. during implemanting moderate palides.
quest!one. ' . • Ji^-SSSTS! The Liberal attitude (he said)

/>rrj— +i-A± ff. - -
_to. “Pholding of fee. pledges pn t rbat It Is in fee lureresm of t

they would Eke to' think. If the
elections were derided by Fleet

- J=5*l on tbf^jMe.bereqtoed undw. ^ fflttnbens ^ ^ cotmefi-
turoqgnouc me .wnoie or

>1?lMd « fee minister- ,was satisfied -Sr but on rfd agepcnsions. Hi

. ^a
?
nnoai,cemtllts of

The Liberal attitude (he said) is- Street, fee Labour Party would be
that It Is in fee interests of fee lucky to hedd a paritocoondl seal
country to allow this. Government in the Rhondda VaHey, even in a

“&'*«=* ssr-J&Si'®“ ‘ ’ :
4 cxpianahon Or to 2S

. rt cent moaHortng,., All feto are bring
ar.c bu. for * ••

. /
•-

• . - inrietHraendtef:
.
.vrtnch .must

,

.be
. examined to ensure -feature find

to opportunity of redeeming good year. The power of the press
fe|jntsetees. '

to Influence to voting habits of

WT«S »7l5SSiB ^{.response has he had from iffZ*SS* * STBK
•^,-.fe,: ere«Sriw ^ at a toe ofU.per’cetti per fee trmie unions aril pubUc service US ^ ' „„

tB lfe
ipta! XLe
Msamed
nwy was

pensioners to the Prime Minister’s
announcement ?

JVIr Morris—I have received appre-

poJJtlcal life should be strength-
ened. The Tribune group had less

influence over Labour Government
policy than it had ver had in this

Government
expected to win Saffron Walden.
He had never regarded It as one of
the more- likely sites for the head-

“cb 'Mr "Eric Ogden (Liverpool, West
~3 Derby, Lab). 'on the motion for to
1 OI report stage of the Merseyside Pas-

seager Transport Bill. . said the
measure would enable decision;

1 to about public transport .on Mersev-W side. Including fee femes, to' be
To' made by the people of- Merseyside

for the people of Merseyside and
too not in Westminster or Whitehall-

Mr David Hunt (The Wirral, C)
said fee inteotion of fee Mersev--
side Public Transport Executive in
promoting the Bill was to make it

ivL
for ibem to discontinue fee

ferries vrifeout prorision for local

„
a ' raquirtes ordered by fee Secretary

v a of State.
:e
“l .The promoters of fee Bill should

;

be asked to accept that If a ded-
,ra' sion was made on fee ferries which

overturned fee recommendation ofb® 'a
-

fifil public inquiry there should

Ir-Mf JWra-
lor

to hAurecc
M»ry.xti!cr
n ante and
-therefore

a;::->r. esms* .. . . step*,raat me numsier can miw 10 ,,the .pew asrisfenco available and
pcr>chiT ti^!«*es (Rhondda, Lab)—The prevent an nodey-^pendln^ of this spent all mefr, funds wito others
Cr-sw**'- p3^’ of State has horespon- kind to year:? ~

j \ feu far short offeat.
-

*r.d Acs;. fee appoiatment 'ol ’Mr Jones (Rhonddaj Lab)—^The When to final figures are avall-

. .rtofiadoo-ptoofed, pension. . and pensioners generally for the
This deduction Is- only one of the '- {act tot fee Government hate

appreciation from fee trade Parliament. (Conservative cries of of to p^nle’s npubUc'
. Government pensioners “Oh ” and laughter.)

. ^SiAS^JSSS LSTK
He ivas prepared to prevent fee

right-wing lunatics from getting

ir*ea "• af
pracfexil

sugh: r.y. as uh o* me enjex, pq&iic -finance of bousing .in.Wales Mr Jones T-Yes.- It' is--right- apd
tLJ r.'-i iff"* ™e- ' tofo

‘l
1™® -some- indicaft^n tbar.' .proper, that. 'when fee .working

V3J'.- - 2- ;hes—If . fee 'information tore would be 'under-spemfing' of party have reported-! jrabUsh fecit

Mr *-:i~p ale about- the appo/ncment of this size. ... - - - .-.report and'wc indicate, those areas

llstricr,iso -rtiw we tan. jn isdatJ^rafrom other aspects of - Mr Robert ftlcCrindJe (Brentwood
fee major, defaulters ? Qvil Service pay and remuhera- ..-and Opgar, O—Does it remain
Yes.- Tfr is--^right- apd -«oo- Government policy that inflation-

No general review is possible .proofing should extend only to
while pey retouch, is suspended as Civil Service oensions or do the
part of fee Government’s policy Government recommend that pri-

ugaingt. inflation. -.- - . vate companies should inflation

...
j~„„, r proof?. In to latter event, is- there

l any «dd,nce on «*ere. , prirate

F»qf Pi it

!9T up rt

L OT pn>.

£riodle (Brentwood hold of fee Labour Government.
I)—Does it remain The majority of people -wanted

olicy that inflation- moderate, progressive government
Id extend only to They did nor want violent swings

pensions or do the TO l^ft and right,

scoramend that pri- Mr Michael Stewart fHummer

-

es should inflation sutife; Fulham, Lab) said the one'
latter event, is there aspect of domestic politics causing
on where- a private great anxiety was what was going
manager can invest to happen to prices and incomes
18 per cent ? policy. Would any course of action
accent feat Mr be more imprudent than to entrust

ru:v?ry wfV* ROV pOTticuUrfrJuto, to . derisejofetions apd ensure feat . tlm.divislqn, parti cnlariSr, fee nop-, of inflation stoTtl^fiwnJSt
S.wv

Kif the inn^.fromwMch feis under-spenfeog does not occnj;
. go directives to local au&orflies. came- to -office. thSdeSSo”fSr

ixic Wfc ^ *0 n*e-op- of aqo- infiadonrmpofiBg "feorid S to

knowledgeable about

The revolution would clearly have
to begin somewhere rise.
Whether the Liharals saw fee

result as a justification for either
extending: or breakibg off fee pact
was a matter for them.' He saw no
cause for fee latter. Indeed rhere
were signs feat

r
others might be

preparing to Join in. There had
been suggestions feat fee Uister
Unionists might be near to an
agreement. 'He- did not know, but
there wiere numerous possibilities.

:The Conservative^ believed that
they were on to a goad thng. The
Government had planted fee trees
rod thev S-wited to pick the fruit.

In tbelr view onlv fee Liberals

; .8we uf
tyi were is

Ifiw issue
tttv on to
eeUera is

i\ -.. Jfe allegedly .suffered ? again.
. . ,.

,

have affected
J rSliue for to Gotternment to • We arp'.aH aware of to.special. ...cations ? ,

.

rectifyiDg .tne- eytrav. need; for spondiog oq b.ouwog « -..%«- ton**—
r‘

P*?..1 V-r* reorsaniran on--, of - local 'Wales..V T • - •. vTr . ,2
Crti-'A-" i it '.Effllyn -Bounk-'W^Kin^'- '£SR&l

,..'"te9—
'Thi rearesnlBatioti

c nf shire;-X)—Has -he not coine ip a ' faults in to
7 -w-i’ C". 2! tentative conclurfon on fee reasons .Welfli Office,

financial matters in the private vative government, recalling .fee

sector but I rather wish feat occa- ' Conservatives’ inability to estab-

tue conduct of affairs to a Conset- stood in the way. He wanted a lot
vative government, recalling .fee of convincing' feat traditional

be a right of copcal to the Secre-
tary of State. There was profound
distaste for fee Bill in his consti-
tuency and in Merseyside.
After Mr Hunt bid he-'u speaking
for two hours. Mr Ogden said he
would undertake to use his best
endeavours ro get an agreed
response from all Merseyside MPs
on both sides of fee House for the
Introduction in fee Lord* of an-
appeals procedure to fee Secreiorv
of State if the inspector ?.ft“T a full
public inquiry recommended con-
tinuance o? fee ferries but fee
county council .recommended dis-

' continuance.
Mr Hunt said that if Mr

.
Ogden

.confirmed 'feat he wonld introduce
amendments in fee Lords for an
appeal to' the Secretary of Stnte',

fie would withdraw his opposition
rn tfi* Bill.

haye mod* dear to

excess. of 20 per cent ?.

.. Does this not t-eure

sionallv he dld'not demonstrate his
obsession lii relation to fee Civil
.Service. ;. .

lxsh aoy claim to a . satisfactory up at a general election to vote for duced.
relationship wife organized labour fee ideology '.of fee Leader oF fee —: : —
or to find any answer to the prob- Opposition • and the puru from ,
lems of fee level of .incomes or the Leeds, North-East • (5Ir' Ktitii

' ’ IX PW QfmCf1 tft
control Of Prices:? - Joseph)-.'

- - - ntffwimciu
It ivas not necessary to have a W.e know.-.fbe .continued) why iflrtnc InWaW

genera] election just because the- the'Tories and their hackers' want 111 U13 Ui TT Alvj

of - cpovuiang. feat traditional Mr. Ogden said he would do his
Labour voters would- be queueing' best to make sure they were intro-

Mr Morris—He la in error: when be they can receive a pension
possible inquiry and we .will then Times thought they shoultf have

an early eeBeral -riectfon.-Tfroy see a new inquiry service tu help small

r
Posribfetv.iff an. entirely^diFr firms in Wales and Those wis ing

ferent situation in L. months toe. to set np jn business in the Priuii-
That is what feis motion *s all

paiity had been set up, Mr John
about. The Leader of_ fee Onposi- Morris^ Secrercrv of State for
tmn can send, fee 'furmnirc van wa’es said
home. The pact is In good shape. ^ Geraint Hovels (Cnrdigan. L)
Tiie Government wiD continue rnd b2d asked ir * ber£! v ^.re any fritter
in due course fee people will nu:ke nj a ns to hfelD small industries in
their .decision.

_ Wales.'
*

Mr Norman ‘ Tebbitt (Walfeam Mr. Morris fAbcravon, Labi

—

Forest. ChTngford, C) said in his ^rrour.ernenrj have been made frr
area in fee PLC elections tlxe aa official of fee Small Fii-rs In-

Liberals had finished fourth, formation Service in Cardiff to
behind the National Front. -That attend 'my department’s office rt

was a comment from the Libera!. C^urni B-’v o’* fee fi-'c and tY”J

ffuRirr of
gprence i>?
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..."— Price Commission Bill : Peer waints new :

•
**“* no

• h3Mw«» in
. .this

jjouse of Lords ' Act," 3973;r-estnbiJsiied a permanent
‘

E«*°5r: oversee museum:
*,» a bodies,

.

require, potential would be the wrong body, doing _. •_ HiieRlft nanirn. Opening a short debate on progress had b1 -.i-siFJTOS to provide a medical, to,wrong job, and adfens another . ^ powera in TOis Bl I. parpeu- « wort .^v

says it riiould be a* high as 20 per represents tH-o-tWrds of fhelr gross one." At one time it had been said ferent situation la 12 months’ tirre.

cent simply, because fee inflation jwy.for as little as 10 years’ ser- tot a leader in The Times could That is what this motion is all

rate at sopie time or tii& otber.roay vice. - make or unmake on adnrintetrih about. The Leader of fee Opposi-
. be moving towards feat rate. The That is a state of affairs many. tfon. He doubted if 10 minutes' tmn can send, fee 'farninirc van
Government actuary gave fee -civil servants would aspire to. vexation was more tban any Editor home. The pact is fe good shape.

•

.

'

t. . :

•

| j
of The Times. •could cause fee The Government wiD continue rnd

. ..." • - . Prime Minister now. * in due course fee people will make

Peer waints new body to (w.w.™
- V»«***«^

. .. . blinister was frightened or a- gen- Forest. ChTnaford, C) said m his

iftc and this
- - * in *his case.

n.i.nS'jsn . Canid .f
E5 S'BBBBr ccirSP-E: ** ncc^ >°«

oversee museum policy his d iscredi Govennmen^Vbe
’ * v -

. Leader of the Liberal Party knew
Opening a short debate on progress had been fee chosen channel from' his already small party wonld be
towards a ' national plan for .which local government as well as decimated. The purpose of tiie pact
museums, Lord Northfield (Lab) central government pave help to was. self- preservation . by to

Government and Liberal Party. .

eral election because he knew fee area in fee GLC elections tlxe

verdict fee people would give to Liberals had finished fourth,

his discredited Government. The behind the National Front. -That

The Government wiD continue rnd
in due course fee people will make
their .

decision.
_

Mr Norman ' Tebbitt (Walfeam
Forest. ChTngford, C) said in his

ivernmeat employment ?_ If

,

Opposition, .'said when, fee Price
Commission Bill was' considered in.

committee. .

term.- -

This was a matter on which there
was a considerable division' of

called
.
on fee Government to . local museums to realize fee objec-

appoint a museums conncQ on the tives of the Wright report.
Hues of the Arts Council. Government had dembn-

r -viM^-iririn of basic philosophy. The GovertTment It would be a channel for funds strated toir conreru for the prob-
Laucrou ii - ui

. , . ..Mfton.nftrwnc n Finuiamiinriii I for bondae nmiefflBs and for our- Jems raised in -the report by in-

be voter on the bunch 'of chariauins

cct who bad betrayed feem in the

to House. '.

The debate was adjourned^

Science report

,

Monday of each month from Julv
.13 on-Aards. He will be .'vuii’ble to
deal by telephone nr -by personal
interview with inquiries

.

Amorphous materials : Solar cells

.i-pes—i t

lawrr y: The •:

ih
:
Mr JoIaiSOQ

employment.

aes—I feJnk the 'rircadh
.under which "Mr Johnson
; employment must be r

limited hi time. Industry and the 7S votes to against

Opposition had been considerably to Govcnim

e

perturbed bjr to proposal to make -On Clause -

ita permanent commission. Bate PjSlSSKSfJiifSJSSt:

,The amendment was carried by 'basis. _' * salary stroctare could do more to

i .votes to 69—majority against There, was an immense variation improve -the quality .of fee. local

ie Government, six.'" in types' of museums In feds museum service than new aecom-

o Clause 4-'tProposals to invest!- _ country. There were about -1,100 moaatioa.

Jtte priie increas.-s), Lord Mottis-. muieums. Most' Of 'the purpose- They already had a standing

It has been - calmed recently feat between distorted .
has proposed a ne-.v method uf

rapid developments in the science 'Amorphous materials show many 'treating amoujneus ntsterlals in

or amorphous materials might lead of die -properties of -crystals- and- order - to tshor-nio^c ciectrccu:

id three to five years to fee econo-
of die' properii&i of -crysrals aod-
have been used in seraicon Jucljr

mic conversion oi sunlight, or applications. They, are ' also to
waste beat into electrical energy, baiis of -the modern photocoping for solar cd.1

^.

rreperties, pauicubrly iu order to

design new nvuerials appropriate

'Johnson -and feat i: shch a- body would- add a. pew tone (C) moved to -fifes of.® built bpildiags were over 50 years commission on mreeums and gal- 'Thar might be fee advance that Industry, which uses steleniuir.-

Secretary of -State
| and. bureaucratic- laver -Of invesrisa. . of aroH^mems fee. effect of which, old and lacked uroper storage, d!s- levies which wa* widely reorcsenr-. S0lar energy enthusiasts have been based glasses with desirable elec-

..-nfflS 7- The ^Secretary of -Sate and bureaucratic- layer -of iitvestiga. of aroeqt

... „Y tTE^,D ,-rcspobfifbfbff in that tot-, tion and governipeittal control, or wooM
i\ Bu l 1

... j--;.,..: he has- also made u clear •qoasl’BQVfcrdmental -• control, in of ftate i

. e will not sanction
- 'V'-ment whlclThvoids thc Med“f meddle except m dr-

' was investigated; ' the priceless nnmre of some of the functimts; for . a central bodv the

firL^Tii t’
:« 1

'.-I v-: eassessment of to earlier cumstances particularly justified. In' . -He said the freeze power meant things they held. Government did not think It made
SLm f tot wonld otherwise be kfee pubHc Interest. that in effect a company was

__
Tlio Wright report saggested a sense to create a museums council

l under the prescribed. Price control remained a .vital .found guilty -before it -Md- been national' plan' for museums, based it vvbk tempting for fern to

^ . -0-7*. ®:ons. . . ;
^impoH ln fe& Governlnent’s coun- ^ wtWt- r*!*

tq»n- to selection of regional .deceive tomselves into thinking a
Igj'fJuJy i--". .(r

1
iivn Hooson (Montgomery- to^aflation armoury, but- the Lord OramjKdd that in ,ttur c^e eentres of excellence.which would national plan would solve local

toe. **51** jf
; ' .uJ^jrS-This is closing great' Frice Commission had been slngn- someooc -.c^ was ^ professional .

foahpes, problems. 1 PJetfbitfry and respoasi-

ma? befeafto hfely teeTfective up to now in hold- receive considerable .lovern- ^ness to to merits of eachomi.
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I'tight feat feis officer has a only » long a* tore ebrifl be “JgJjjjj^ perfoctiy attaquatt 'wSSf*
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n f-t._TTr nL-tnir nu* iti make it mxteiizuttle for it to con- -feelines offee Arts Council, readv Brokers (Registration) Bills were
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% -.-s' Eiatand is receiving a Lord.Oram, Loea'fti Waiting, said ..He would, have been., making ,

v
~

. mn^-nm ntrtVc
jftfcxi ly-.. . That is "not a'proper mat- . fee tvra basic Purposes, feey^ad Id: lower prafim or perhaps a loss, iSSjJS

1
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1 aTj*am^‘y
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- : mind tos BDl-ieere to deal. Then wfcit dW fee consumo- tows
i Suctur? House nf;Commons •

ifia&iv v ' —- -

' ' wttb iBfiation fit to tortyiertii'--t&lb(* forward to?Instead of .Ip J™* JS* 7 «5» Stemcnt TDit«r at a.sos.Oohair on wflv-*nu«n

KS ajamfesgyT
as^ju.vS^s^^ase 'B9Ss*«i.

.

"T.r, s • --s- .-«hire. Lab) soltti'at oocso'on TOry powers. 7! votes to wjverjraiAni ••
. •

_ isra.bndi jjin,—nitre rndRii. »icc

S!jJT ife- verf wain ta , immStou : Irshould te rcgUar.ttertd.et,k ^ M&£,9*Swi>
a%?3SSSC amBPBJdWmTsJSBR'^

-.. ‘"'Si ion before to House CMKerwmye Government in The committee stage was *umsrer or sme tor jcauranon v , (^utdci gaDxmauon mu. uurd-

SfoVfeembu^.re^:^
’

^htf .ICouOTer Ii^op adjcmnMLv. atfe-^ctence, said •museum. cotmdls reA.

also made it clear qgaa-aovfcrnnieinal - controL in of Kate ? power w
not sanction any arcas

8
where " The' Goveromcm torease for four months wbfle it

IdrhvoWs to need
-
aiwrj’not medafe except -in dr- 'was investigated;

lent of to earlier cumstanch nartimlariv iSrified.in' , -He said the freeze power meant

be tn remove the Secretary play conservation and research

te’$ power to freeze a price facilities. Some museums were
;c for four months while it dreadful, despite, iq many cases.

atire, and they bad the Am Coun-
cil.- . ......
Until there were new .substantial

waiting for, knowing full well feat trical properties. But the . appli-

the cost of electricity from solar .cations have .often nin well ahead

Dr Ovsbinsky wurks un a some-
what different brsis from that
in 'des'iTg, tvhsr? small qucm'Las
are added. Tne nroce«!>. woicA he.

i£\«i . ;K • wnicnaTwas uc mca shoaraqbfmcddjeexcept -iucir-
^ - C-.V. ri " eassessment of to earlier cumstanccs particularly justified, in

i
£ tot would otherwise be fee pubHc interest.

"
. -

Godk.'- • J under to prescribed Price control remained a .vital .
found giiflty before

^ . -Q-7*. . .^.p.ons. ' . . ^rirtpon iii to GDvemi»ent*S coun-
^ Lj-ier*-

1'. iyn Hooson (Montgomery- iwftoflation armoury, 'but 1 the Lord Grain said ^
«**

J Closing great' Vtonnission had been slngo-
'j^fore a flr*.-*** 15^..^.:: - .r iri Bncern. It may he feat fee jvly taeffeenve up » now in hold- PHI^f1

gfeS^fcalsp-^
1

--s
n

..Vi Jffice has no responsibility foflfeifet ‘and price, in-

l
1^ .'’tf a-e is surely need for a- aw*--

. :
'

ftj---*-" nt The commission should exist

ov i-'
..tight feat feis officer bas a; .only so1 long as there could be

i
.

•;-
ri,flddn and 'has obtained a some form of defective' pay res-;

rtla\' ' '
; fr-,,.. fr. luTuleVvlAa nt fiw FtffUfCS tTSlnt OB A. Wpnrhj ThA

the priceless nnmre of some of fee functions for • a central body fee
things they held. Government did not think it madefeings they held. Government did not think it made
The Wright report suggested a sense to create a museums council!

national' pton for museums, based it was tempting for rtem to
Open the selection of regional .deceive feemselves into thinking a

.

centre* of excellence. which would national plait wonld solve local

would wrehTOM^i'd^ble^vOT^ • voness to"to merits of "each wirti-' is relatively- simple. Large crystals, puzzled, fee experimentalists lack a- intruded to make fee

mCTt Snft-and »Sld have a cnSrase^ras^tot ms nSdefe such as would-be needed to -collect rudder^ '

. . ordered and epenup awhpfe naw

pastoral role In rSn to fee
”" Hi “

• sanli^t. are expensive, so feclr •
/la the past few years.things have . realm of materials, almost- hkc

local museums in their areas.
House adjoofned, S.49 pm. aopliertion has been largely res- improved somewhat as- cheered- alloys.“m tiie Mited » drcMBBoea in whfch einn, toe bwrnM ilnd staple ft ta » .

Wrieht renorr Tennrtpd the they are essential, as in spacecraft, -ways of describing fee electronic -HIS value of nuwui^-—w, uui ur

Govcntment^Bhoold ^make* clear . Bills tilTOUgh For manyyears scientists have properdKofaraorphons materials, fS
that ihev accented, on malor „ . *

, . •Wondered what role amorphous and fee-science Is now entenog an a™ rtermai ecus may soon n.

recommendatioo.'fhai fee standing' The Northern Ireland (Emergency materials might have in replacing, exerting period. Interest centres on 0Para°^jn a
iV-

akU.taO.ki
vM..k.taiiji . kff «« T>mddnvic) T.frAndnn fArnMd- i’tvcriIc . Th* fifiwirahnnc m.wrial the ivav in whlrii rhfXP plACtroniC And, p£ course, miKUi! ,.I

problems.' FtetilMtiiy and respond-.
1

veness to to merits of each twrti-'

cnlar case was what was needed.

House adjourned, 8.49 pm.

transistors, lasers and solar cells powerful role to play in predicting

puzzled, fee experimentalists lack a-

rudder.
In' the past four years -things have

intruded to make the material less

ordered and epe-o up a whole new
realm of materials, almost- like

tricted to circumstances in which cions have begun
,
to find simple

they are essential, as.In spacecraft, -ways of describing fee electronic

improved somewhat as- theoretic alloys.

cians have begun
,
to And simple It is a lltfe? early yet to assess

wavs of describing fee electronic -fee value of .modtucaLwa, but pr
Ovshinsky belieVi'S feat large sol ir

r-v

ViwHei^
Ff-.. i]

i statement tq . the House
ting to

.
circumstances in

,. v..-formerremployee of a local

iJ3
*'

P‘ la Et^and Js-recdtuB a
.. That L> hot a proper mat-
.me. ..

- -

tag- fee worldtu? -party’s -report
whet^ it was received. It should be amorphons material is feat ij Is -.has been “ doped •’* irith, say.

generally- easily prepared, eifeer.by Phosphorus -or boron. A year-asp
rapid, cooling from a melt

t
or by Professor -W. Spear and Dr. P. Le

' depositing 9 .vapour as a fein film. Comber, of Dundee, rcoorted tlui

on a cold substrate. Manufacturing they had been able to dope a form

costs can feus be much less than oF amorphous silicon and vary its

when crystals hare to be prepared, electrical conductivity over many
An amorphous solid lacks .the King- orders of magnitude by varyto tie

range order nf a Crystal; bur It is .

• concentration . -of dopant. . From
‘

|
|0.

f
Illt£OH about!'fee future', of museums as

ilr on WflV*"U«n
puuu-iiik worn,
id .rcnulhg:

has been “doped ’1 ivith, say. ftCteB _to be the nfeject of growing
Phosphorus- or baron. A year asp attention by academics and indu^-

Professor -W. Spear and Dr. V. Le try. alike' soon.
.

Comber, of Dundee, rcoorted tiut
.

'

By :Nature-Times News Servicc.

tbey had been able to dope a form Sources : Scientific American. May
oF amorphous silicon and vary its address

electrical conductivity over many Ovshinsky at Seventh laternacionaT

orders of magnitude by varyto to Conicrenco on .Amorphous tnd,

range order of a Crystal; but It is • concentration . -of dopant. .From. Liquid Semiconductors, .Edta-
not a mere bundle of atoms. Short- ! feat -rame quietly prototype amor- -burgh. .

range order still Crists, .as there is. phous semicondnaor devices, such ,r
-

; .Nator&Tlmes News Service,
bonding.' between atoms on 'the asa diode and a solar cell- Now Dr aa?;-.- -

^
same genera) prindoles as .in ervs- .

S. R. Ovshinsky, of Energy
.

Coh*
.

-

tals it is simply feat fee angles .* version Derices, Tnc., Michigan, aaaaaBMB^——te
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Underwood nails captain courageous
By John Woodcock --

Cricket Correspondent

Manchester „ England, with oil
their second innings wickets in
handy need 71 runs to beat Aus-
tralia.

Only Greg Chappell stood be-
tween Australia and defeat in the
second Test match at Old TrafFord
YfsKrday. Be played an Innings
of 112, as technically skilled as
it was temperamentally sound.
Yesterday Australia, in their

second innings, were still bowled
ounfor 218. Left with three overs
batting England, needing 79 to
win. made eight without loss.
Today,

, therefore, England
should take a. lead in the series.« will be splendid when It comes,
and wonderfully -welcome, and if,
aa Australian sides go, this is not

one, that must not be
allowed to detract from the way
gnglaxid set about them yesterday.
They Gelded well, caught their
catches and, above all, . they
bowled splendidly, especially
underwood and Willis.
Lancashire are to be congratu-

lated on the pitch, which Is still
holding together ; on some
glorious weather

; good crowds
and, as always, a perfect outfield.
The old ground provided a fine
setting for Chappell's 14th Test
hundred and his sixth against
England. Only Bradman (19),
Morris (eight) and Lawry (seven)
have scored more than that for
Australia against England. Chap-,
pell’s have been at Lard's, the
Oval, Sydney, Melbourne, Perth
and now Manchester. I have seen
them all and he has never bad
any weaker support than he did
now. The next best score for Aus-
tralia was Hookcs’s 28.
When Chappell was adding 55

with O'Keeffe, who is well known
as a sticker, there were visions
of' England having to make 175,
perhaps 200. today. Their batting
is fallible enough for as many as
that to have presented a problem.
With O’Keeffe and then Walker,
also a barnacle, to keep him com-
pany, 1 thought Chappell might
well make 150. But Underwood,
who shared die main honours of
the day, bowled him at 202, with
55 minutes to go. Chappell step-
ping away to crack one through
the covers, off the back foot, and
touching it into his stumps.
Underwood bowled without a

break from' half an hour after
lunch until he ended Australia's
Innings with 20 minutes left- His
figures In that time were, 25.5—
11—37—5. Altogether he took six
for 66. which gives him 261 Test
'rickets in his career and brings
-him to within 38 of Lance Gibbs’s
world record. This was one of
Underwood's best days. He used .

the air more than he used to and.
was almost unfailingly accurate, -

making the batsmen play every
ball and finding, just enough turn
to unsettle them. More than once,
CbappeH, aiming to mid-on, found
the ball going into the- covers off
the leading edge. The duel be-
tween Chappell and Underwood
provided a fascinating piece of
cricket. When Underwood under-
pitched, Chappell was quick to
force him through the covers off
the back foot ; when he over-
pitched be drove him straight or
wide of mid-on.
Australia had run immediately

into trouble. After taking only
seven balls to finish off England’s
first innings they were batting
again by 11-45. - In the hope of

breaking up the pitch England had
used the heavy roller before play

began. Bat it was not spin that

accounted for Australia’s start.

McCosfcer. -who has bad a night-

mare of a match, skied doe third

ball of the first -over, howled by
Willis, to Underwood at mld-on.

McCosker was attempting to book.

To the bowling of Willis. Knott
stood farther back than Mush had
done- to Thomson.’ The pitch still

had enough lift in it to interest

the faster bowlers.

The hook, rashly executed, was
also Davis’s undoing. When
ChappeQ only narrowly cleared

Lever at long leg, hooking at'

Willis, it should have been a warn-

ing to Davis. Instead he .
tried to

do the same and sent a steepUJB
catch to Lever. When Qiappeil s

stroke carried for six tt was ouly

because the rope *“*“"*.
boundary was some 20 yards m.
from tine Pickets. Bad ***“•
though, been nsht back on the

fence the catch he took, to get

rid of Davis, would have lequurwi

a lone run in.

Serjeant tested foe haif an boor,
mairint two boundaries In that

time and watching CbappeH make
seven*! metre. In hb finst two

overs Underwood, who tame on

at 1 28 foe 1, conceded one nin;

his next two cost 21, bt*
kept him going and in ms fifth

over he had Serjeant weH caught

at short-leg by Wooimer, whose
reflexes were quick enough for

quite a Arm stroke. That was 74
for three after only 80 mlntues.
Relieving Underwood for -the last

over of the morning Greig had
Walters leg-before, playing back to

a ball up M him.

SO ‘ far everything had gone
England’s way. Rreariey bad been
rewarded for keeping Underwood
on and for slipping Greg la for

an over, and although be failed

to set a second guMy for Waiters,
where be could have been caught
cTf Old, Walters gm oat soon
afterwards. Even foe as Insub-

stantial a batting side as*

Chappell’s, though, the chances
still were that the captain would
find someone on this pitch, to stay

with him.

For the First 40 minutes of the
afternoon Willis bowled a fine,

fast spell from the City end. He
even had the distinction of forc-

ing Chappell into an undignified
escape from the flight path of a
bouncer. So rare a sight is this

that it. caused consternation

While Hookes was in—be batted
for SO minutes—it was perfectly
likely that England would have
plenty to do. today. He did not
play especially well ; nothing like
as well as his record, in Australia
looked. With Chappell he had
suggests he can. But he was pre-
pared to tight it. out, or so .

it

added 54 for the fifth wicket and
taken Australia out of the red
when, driving at Miller, be was
caught at slip. .

This was a good
piece of bowling by Miller, who-
threw up an off break (a leg break
to the left-handed Hookes) and
turned it just a little.

In the next over, .
Marsh and

.

Bright both fell to Underwood.
Marsh, Australia’s vice-captain.

ESSSgi&i'

Australian
By Richard Streetbn. \>

j. LORD'S- Young AustnaHu .'beat

|- Yotoig Engfapd By 40 runs.5p 40 runs.

..-•-P-'K. v-v.? __

'T: ;V .&, '

* *

. >. **• • *. *•*>

End of an innings: Chappell bowled by Underwood)

found time for a longish talk with
Chappell before pulling Underwood
to Randall, standing deep and
fairly wide at mid-on. This was a
straightforward catch which- Ran-
dall held only after several «es-

;

perate grabs at the ball. Once it

was safely apprehended Randall
fell flat on his back, legs and arms
wide apart, a gesture of relief

which delighted crowd and col-

leagues alike, his colleagues as

they converged upon Mm. Two
balls later Bright gave .Underwood
a low return catch, nicely taken.

Chappell went to his 100, out of
183, soon after tea. with O’Keeffe
digging in at the other end. When
the evening drinks came ont they

Test scorecard

AUSTRALIA: First InnId95, 397
(K. . Wallers «8 ; G. MUIar 2 for

Second* Innings " '

R. B. McCosker. c Underwood, .fa .

wiuie . . o
I. C. Davis, c Lev. b Wilfbl 12
G. S. Chappell, b Underwood .1 112 ‘

C. . &. .Serjeant, c. Woalmar. fa . .

Underwood 8
K. O. Walters, l-b-w, b Greig- . . 10
D. W. Hookes, c. Braarlay, b

Millar .. .. .. .. 28
t R. W. Marsh. « Randall, b
Underwood . . 1

7L J. BrlgM, C and b.Underwpod O,
K. J. O'Kaaffb. not out . . 2*
M. - H. N. waikor. c Greig. b
Underwood.

.
. 8

J. R. Thomson, e Randall, b
Underwood 1

Extras (W> 1, w 1. n-b 14) IS

Total 218
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—30.

3—74, 4—92, 6—146. 6—147.. 7

—

747. S—202. 9—212. 10—218..
BOWLING: Wlflla. 16—2—5fl-d:

Lever. 4—1—11—0: Umfcrwoo* 32.S
—13—66—6: Old, 8—1—26—o;
Greig. 12—6—19—1! MUIer. S—2

—

were still there, -CbappeD „ out-
wardly massively calm,- if inwardly
appalled .by the Australian batting.
We thought of the great recoveries
and knew that Chappell could 1 we

H

be lading' one.'; Yet Jt was be;
not O'Keeffe, who"was. out next,.
Underwood leaping bice1

a* salmon
when he bowled him. Walker he
had caught,dt sflly point, a: diving
catch by Gredg ;. Thomson he -had
caught off ’a suer -at- mld'wihketi.
1 wish I could say -the tnsQr Utb-

.

derwood. Trusty be was . today,
trusty he always has bees.; -hot. he
Is off to Mr .Packer very,soon, to
receive none of the plaudits that

be did now and-none of the pride
either. • ••

ENGLAND: First Innings
O. L. Amiss, c Chappell, t wuirar ’ll

•J. M. Brsartey, c ChappoU. b _
. Thennson . . - ... ' O

R. - A.' Woolmar, e Otvii. .a-
O’Ksoffo . .. . 137

D. W. 'Randofl. l-b-W. b Bright. 79
A. W. Greig, c and b .Wditr 78
TA. E, Knott. .c.G’Kcaflt, fa.

- Thornton .. ... ..39
C. Miller, c Msrsb. b Thomson 6
C. M. Old. c Marsh, b Walker .. -37
J. K. Lever. -b- Bright.- .v.r IO-

. L. Undvwsod, b Bright >?. Jl#‘
R. G. , WlitJfc, not ont ... * 1 -

,
Extras (b 9. l-b 9. n-b 71 *5

’ Total , ... 1—. ..... 437
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—

<

4 9.’-2-—23,
3-— 1 65, 4—326, S—348,^6 360.
7—377. a- 404. 9—435, 10 *37. •

BOWLING: Thomson. 38—11—73

—

3: Waikor. -5.1 15.

—

131-—X: -Bfiflbt.
35.1—12—CD—3| O'KoOffc. 3«—in-
114—1; GhsPhaU. 6—:1—23— Li .

Second Innings
O. L. ' Amiss, not out- .. .

•> -o'
•J. M. Brejrley. not dot .

,. «. -B.
Extras CFb 1 , n-b 1 »/ .

•'

Total' (no. win)
’

1 ' ‘
.

’ * 81

2
-jUe

' dari)t nswin,11

Umpires: W. E. Alloy And T. *W.-
Spencer.

The first tour -of 'England -

-fay .

Young Australia ended on the best
- passible mote for them yesterday,
when- they won the second one-day'

.

representative game by a handsome
.

margin. Ydnng England won the
first game at Arundel- bn Saturday,
and 'it seems 1oafdrtrmate'that there
.will not be the chance of a decid-
ing match before the touring, side
return home on Thursday, -.

A. . .
wartime .

. Australian
.
prime

'minister once- -said',-something to •

the. .effect .that ids .vcountrymea
.would.always;be prepared;to fight
for .those 22 yards .in NWg,: It -

goes. wi#H>Q£ saying therefore that..
thesd Austwlan$a, waited: r.to win;
this mmch at cricket’s .head-

.

quarters .more than any .other .pn

.

_Cer^fly- tfafefe- iradi it".
-drive _ and

,
^urpasrfuliKSS . about

'

tiidr p&yvon thls'-’ocdatioa ‘that
’left' Young England fa3^ beldntL •

'

. Geoffrey- Mafsh, '3 hard-hitting r -

right-handed batsman 'from . Wes-
tern- Atistfalfa. scored 'an Imposing 1

108 as the . Austrfilans made 249
:for fif tfaeir SS overs; 1Yodag
Englhntf were' always struggling’
lonCe • SUarp, the-' Yorkshire -deft-

'

hander, was' out- after' he -had hit -

-40 "of Ms -team's first A ntt.
.Young Australia showed all - the "•

tenacity associated, la bygone days.;,
with tiidr elders . in the manner
they retained ;cooOroL ;

.
The . A'a&tialiaih

, .'was .

-arranged by theBritain -Australia"-
.Society, vitt. the naid ,. of several

,

sponsors^, Their:;programme’' cchb-
.

.prised 12 55-over matches and
they Unlfbed with, a xecocd .of 10
wins and two defeats. L. Anthony
Handrickin, a Tifeht-bmajed open-,
ing batsman!,' '-who ' las 'pUs^pdlfor

. Sonti^ Australia,' was. ttidr- only

S
layer with first, team experience

*

i tiie ShefCeW Shield-
v "

"
•

. The re^t of tfeelr sfde have'wide
'experience >is

L

Anstr^Ean
:
janior

cricket.
1 Young England included _

seven players 'Trim have..appeared.:
.in fbeir cxmaly elevens,

'

mostly in .one- day games.' 1

: The
"

chokes, fat. horn ‘sides . were.
restricted

1

to those tinder IB^ast".
January 1. . ,

J'

Toots ‘at -this level' are a> faify'
recent devdopmeof -for England ^
.and Australia. • In these' days .of-

jet' travel'‘-ailcr^sponsorship, hpw-" :

ever, .-they seem 'Hfcely to- provide ’

an - increasingly 1

significant path--'
*'

way to higher ttrings. Pakistair'and-
West -gbdies ' were first' ^off- the- "

mark la this sort of thing but-
every*Test-cwnnry- has--proBted
in. the past few years from the
development ..and encotirtigemSflt'-
bf schoo&oy.-ptaver-s/ 'A consenra-
five '-hstfumte nrigta that *atr

-least half a dozen Of .those ^
Involved.'yesterday. vnH make Test *

^appeargnces'fli -the Yeans _ahead.
This was kSTtainly a feature of

tiie Australian game an -tfaia- occa-
"tiotL Theflr.-lnnlngsrtraa *

gjlmdidjy’>
pacm. Atlunch Yodhg Australia. ’

ifere 177' for two off 42 overs and
ra farther 21:'came afterwards tin

rtfae. obUghtorY finali chase.

,
Handrickan was' soon xadgbt'ln.-:

the. slips 'hut Marstitlrove strongly

-

.‘through- the covets, from, -the start.

;

'and;Allen, a left hander, Shewed
plenty of strength on the. leg,

:

'

lsm'

,

* -imm 1 1'

_

',m4
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Batsmen take a leaf out of

Millie and Janet’s book

Wf •

By Alan Gibson
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA : Essex, with
seven second innings wickets in
hand, are 14 runs behind Middle-
sex.

It was a warm and sunny day
at a place which I think of as
5arfend-on-Mud, as we used to
call It, with all the surpassing wit
of 10-year-olds, when I was a
pupa at Farmer Road School,
Leyton. We had a- slight grudge
against Southend, not because we
had anything against it as a place
(indeed. It was smashing for Sun*
day school outings], but because
we felt Essex had no business to

be playing anywhere but Leyton:
I most state that, - formally and
theoretically, I still adhere to this

view, because otherwise, according

to the terms of the contract, I

might be assassinated by A I fie

Walker, with whom, at the time,

I swore a -blood oath on the

subject. .. . , ,

1

The Southend .pitch has had its

moods over the years: many high

scores, and - many low ones have
been made there. When I read

'f the Saturday score I .thought

(t must b in one of its sourer,

not to say muddier, moods.
But yesterday, the pitch did not

play badly. There was certainly

some life and turn, but it was
roo slow to require batsmen, given

a tolerable amount of luck, to

be seriously and regularly

bothered. Essex took two more
Pickets, with the total still only

131, but the last three added 137

For Middlesex, which gave them
a handsome lead of 168. This

was due in the first . place to

Featherstone. He batted about

three hours for bis runs, an un-

usually slow rate for him. but it

was ail lunlozs much to his credit

in the drcumsruDCcs.
A few careless slogs at that time

and It might have been Essex who
were In command. After him there

was a valuable ninth-wicket part-

nership between Embarey (who
the time the innings was over ye
thought that Middlesex, though,

they scored only two batting

points, had Essex in the cart.;

So, prchablv. it will prove : hut

Fosh’and Hardie made a confident,

even brusque start, to the Essex

second innings. Fosh, who is a

Authorities plan

to block
Packer move

Cricket authorities in England

have their plans ready now if the

uiayers involved in the Kerry

Packer circus go ahead mitt play in

Australia this winter. Last week

the chairman’s advisory committee

met and have recommended
courses of action to the Test and

County Cricket Board for each

situation. -The hoard meets on

Friday and will, in tarn., pass on

its riews to the Cricket ‘ Council

and its' representatives at the

International Cricket Conference,

on July 2S and 27. •

anticipated what they aril a con-

frontation situation If the

nlayers do not return to the fold.

The players certainly risk suspeu-

s!on from Tests and may have

fKAjp flrst-ctass careers out in

teopardy. However, If they are

SSl from an cricket. the .ques-

ofr restraint ot trade would

^Twy Greig, one of’ the cricketers

Involved with Mr P^cker-^e has

»]readv lost die England captaincyStw-sn
J5?' old

the

.£• current Test have not

yet .been considered

left-hander, largely built, but:
nimble beeweto the wickets, scored
.100 for Harrow against Eton in
1975, toured the West Indies -with
the Young England cricketers, and
was in this year’s Cambridge side.
He is- obviously a bright prospect-
and. since he was born in Epjping,
be indubitably belongs to Essex.

He passed his 50. before he was
out, whereupon the Essex innings
faltered for a while.- The third
wicket fell at 116, at -5.30. Two
more quick ones, * and Middlesex
might, after all, .have been think*
inv of taking the extra half-hour.

-

Fletcher and Gooch then came
together in- the evening sunshine,
a potent- partnership, .as -potent as
Janet and Millie, two youngsters
made bis highest score iD; first-

class cricket) and- Selvey, -and by
who- were marching successfully
round the ground in pretty orange-
red frocks selling raffle tickets.
Millie and Janet neglected no
opportunity of scoring runs, but
kept a careful eye on the ball as
it left the pitch. This was. the
exact policy of Fletcher and Gooch.

ESSEX: First brntasa. 130 <B. H.
Hardtg 50: »1. W. IV. Bolvcy 5 for 57..
P. H. Edmonds 3 for 12. J.1 E. Em-
burcy 2 lor 141 -

Second innings'
"

B. R. Hcrdlv, l-b-w. b Srtvcy .
. ,47

M. K. Fosh. b FcamoralonB .. 52
K. S.

1 McEwan. c Embarey. b
Feathers lane . . O

* K. W. R. Flc-tcher. not oat .. -52
G. A_ Gooch, not out .. 12

Extras ib 6. l-b 4. w l, .. 11

Total 13 wkxs) .. .. 154
M. H. Dennew. K. R. Pool* S.

Turner, R, E. East. IN. Smith and
D. L. Aonold to bat.

FALL OF Vtaan-S: 1—96. 3—96.a—lie.

-MIDDLESEX: First innings
•M. J. Smith, b Pont .. 37
N. P. D. Row. c Coach, b Turner 7
G. . Bartow, c -Smith, b Acfield 17.
C. T. Radley, c Dcmiew, b Pont 28
M. W. Catting, l-b-w. b Pom . . '16
N. G. FcathcrsUme. l-b-w. b
Tumpr • . . . . : - 65

P. H. Edmonds, c Smith, b Turner IT
*1. J. Odntd. c Tomer, b Ponf- ~17~
J. E. Emburvy. h East .. -43
M. W. V. Selvey. run out .. 30
W. W. Daniel, not out .. ,. - 4

Extras ib 4. l-b 1. w 7V . . .12

Toidl 1118.4 oven I .. 2‘JB
FALL OF WTCKECS: 1—13. 2 16.

3—86. 4 as. S—tog. 6—ISO. 7

—

1611 R—228. V—2-ill . - tO—29B,. .

BOWING: Tnnior ST—o—86—3i
Pont. 31—3—100—4: AcflBld. IS—

5

—"il—1; East, 28.4—8—62— I.
Banu-t points: EsSi-x 3. Middlesex 6.
Umpires: B. J. Meyer and J. F.

Crapp.

Minor counties
UNCOLHI Lancashire. 793 for 3 IJ.

Fowler 50 not out i ; Lincolnshire. 169
tor 6 tT. G. Blades not out &1 ; H.
R.ilcllfls 4 for 62 1 . Match drawn,
ENO

KNYPERSLEYi.SiaHnrdshire, 360 . for
5 dec iP. Gill 105: R. Rodger 5 for
iv i and 91 for 2. Cheshire. 107 rad
.241 iJ.- Sutton B2.J... Gragg 6S>.
Si-fTordshlre beat Cheshim by - 8
wiefeeu. -

ENO
HARTLEPOOL: Durham. 107 ID. L.

Break-veil' 4 for 1-9: J. A. SmKh 4 for
47 1 : Shropshire. 138 for 6 <J. S.
Johnson 73 1.

Second XI competition
NORTHAMPTON: Yorkshire II. 207

for 6 dec 'A. Hamane 33 not Out VI
N'ortltamplonshlra 11. -130 foe 8,
CARDIFF: GOntomn 11, -200 for-3

IP, G. Crowtter. 8o not . out. G. N.
> allop 57 1 : Warwickshire U. 198 for
7 iC. Msynard T8I.
CHELTENHAM: Otoucestenhin? H,

165 for 9 dec iM. SI ovoid 50.-. D.
M unden 4 for 211': Lei cea lerohlre II.

125 lor 7. .

Today’s (Ticket '•

ISSJctiKS^il

.

M
England v Australia

> ii. ti io 5.uO or B.i.i
COUNTV CHAMPIONSHIP *111.0 LCl

G.30 or b.Ui -

SOUTHEND I Essox * Middlesex
HOUTHAMPltJN :.Hampsliiro.Y Sussex.
LEICESTER. LolcoMenhtre;* Kent
NOTTINGHAM: Nonhighamshlro v

Yorkaltiro _ ..IKE OVAL: Borrey.r Dntnhlts _
BlRMJhTGrtAM : Warwickshire » SomW-
ur

WORCESTER: WoTCOMBrahlra V
Northam ptonsh Iro

SECOND XI COMPETITIOM . .CARDIFF: GUmorgan ji * Warwick’
4Klrn IT

CHELTENHAM: GlDUcoMOnhlre U -V
Lalcestorsh^o II

. . ..NORT7LAf4PTON. NorthampinnslUre U
v-Yorhshlra II .

MINOR COUNTIES
.
COMPETITION

HARTLEPOOL : Durham r Shropshire

M"'

4
1
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Mrs Gfoirrod makes use of

favourable conditions
-

-f!..-;" •.*»"». • f : ..-a. . . .
*-

JBy-Joiuj T> Z .At the.start of du> final wfudwariT
v A iarge; vtindsfiift oo Ibe tfdjd

GorTOd, in_ third place

iMSi mm

Viviaii Richards : a century in 85 minutes. •

Richards hits the fastest

hundred of season rw
Vivian Richards, Somerset’s

West Indiaa batsman, ha tiered a.
depleted Warwickshire attack for
the fastest hundred of the -season

-

at Edgbastoo yesterday. Richards
and Denning pbt on IS in only
22 overs, as Somerset replied to

Warwickshire’s total of 294'. The
-second 50 of their • partnership
came in 18 minutes. Denning was
out for 66, before Richards com-
pleted his 100 in 85 minutes.
' His century included 13 fours
and a sis, and beat by 10 minutes
Ken McEwan’s century for Essex

-—also against Warwickshire -nine

days ago. It was made out of 149
and he was promptly bowled by
HemmJngs for 101 as he attempted
a wild forcing shot. That was not
the end of the excitement, because
Somerset lost two -more wickets
without addition as they stumbled
to 2001

for six. Kitchen had been
bowled by Perryman, just before
Richard’s dismissal, and Botham-
went the same’ way soon after-

wards. At lunch; Somerset -were
‘212 for six. stfll 82 behind.

-

Graham Roope hit*
.
his .second

'

championship hundred
.
of toe

season • to rescue Surrey from a

sticky position after ball toe side

were Otrc for 133 against Derby-
shire.
' Roope took 287 minutes to reach
bis century which he did with a
six- off Harvey Walker.
He and Jackman added 75 In a

brisk sixth, wicket stand.- Jackman .

survived two lives to reach an
undefeated S3 before- Edricb
declared at 251 for six afterSurrey
had gained their third- batting-

point.

Derbyshire soon lost Wright and
then the 2b year old off spin

bowler Needham, gained a notable

.

first wicker in county erfeker.

Barlow who" failed to score -off

the first ten balls he received

from Needham, danced down tiie

wicket to meet toe next one and
Needham picked up a fine return

catch. He then bowled Barrington'
to finish wfth two for 13 off

7.3 oven. But with HIU kitting his

second 50 of the match Derby-
shire had a lead 'of 159 at the'

close .with seven wickets in band.

Worcester

.
Worcestershire, struggling

. to
avoid a fourth consecutive home

.

defeat .in toe championship, re-

covered with three outstanding in-

dividqal
.
performances against

'

Northamptonshire. Comtes ended''
Northamptonshire's first innings
for 225' achieving the - first hat-

’•

trick of ills career, and then
trick of "his career, - and their
'Oliveira (84) .and the 18-year-

old left hander. Henderson (52)-
piit on 105 in two hours.as Worces-
tershire replied with 203 for six

to take a lead, of
.
127.'

. ^

.

.D’OlIveira hit 11- fours in 183
minutes. Henderson’s * maiden ,30

included seven, fours. .They re-

paired the damage caused, by
Hodgson who had a burst of three
for 10 in 19 balls. .

Southampton . .. \ „ ,

'

A splendid unbeaten century by*
Parker enabled Sussex to recover,
against Hampshire. .Parker

,
made

.

110 not out—ni^ficst championship
hundred—after Sussex had. lost six.

wickets for 99 and were In danger
of following on. He ' batted ’.for

216 minutes, fait one six and 16.
fours, and shared in 'a', ninth-
wicket stand of 81 with Spencer.
Hampshire were 81 ahead with

• nine - wickets in hand at dose of
, play.- :•. •

Nottingham'- •

'

An unbroken partnership of'
3S2 for the' second wicket between
5medley and Johnson took Notting-
hamshire to a lead of 231 over
Yorkshire. This pair came together,
for toe second -ball of the’innings
after Hassan was out and- domin--
ated a weakened Yorkshire attack
.with Smedley, after a slow start
in which he -scored IS -in' 90
minutes, particularly impressive,
He had. 78 by toe close and -John-
son. 71.

; Earlier, Yorkshire were ; in
danger of haring, io follow on but
Bairstoiv bit a lively '65 to enable
.-Yorkshire to -fight back- Crom-97-
for rix to 2GO all out.

7? m Mm m . .1 -

"Leicester . ,
. .

-

Kent lost three wickets in. the-
final half boor to keep their match

.

agalcst Leicestershire ' evenly
poised. A secorid-wicket stand of
104 between Clinton <48) -and
Rowe (El) mads Kemjs lead worth
125" before Balder-stone aniTSteelc

-

espiedted toe. turning, .wickeg .with ..

three quick successes. ' * >—
Kent h=d earlier taken .four

bowling-, points to add . to tbeir

four for batting as Leicestershire
replied to tbtdr 303 for seven with
295 . for nine. Johnson, celebrated

.

his -return after a, cartilage operi-

.

tion with five for 77 -and Shepherd
took four for SO as Leicestershire,
.lost file wickets for 32 runs In a
'middle order collapse.

Snow,. .31—0—70—^-l

iS

i

toiford

broken Into Hyde
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at Goodwood and dim it's back to
hurdles when the season starts at
Newton Abbot at tbs end of the
..month."
' The trainer gives an the credit
to his wife, “ She vrill not allow
me to. part with Mm. I' could have
had a good profit once but die
add * if he leaves, I leave *

Before partnering Ms .first win-
ner, Cavil Servant, in the Elham
Handicap, the champion Jockey
was -given instructions by the
owner-trainer, Anthony Johnson.
“ Civil Servant wont pass any-
thing, so get oat in front -and let
then try to pass, you."

Executing diem to the letter,
Eddery had Ms mount in front all
die way ' to ‘ repel the favourite

left, romped home five lengths
clear -of D’Este.

If Paul Cede had known that
there were to be no stalls at
aBth nine days ago be would
-not have run the filly. His fears
were realized there, for Maid in

. Hand whipped round at the start
and took no part.

So this was well-deserved com-
pensation for this, syndicated

' daughter of Some Hand, the 15th :

two-lyera?o -

two-year-old winner turned out by
Cede, whose, total now stands' at

•26.
When the London art dealer

Bill Patterson was in Yorkshire
looking over some pictures, a
friend said that Ms son-in-law

Edinburgh

KaMU':*:.:?‘£ia0 isa*
_ AMO HAM: 7-4. »v Gym BUp. 1X-3
CanTonT Mairalty. ao-l Startlt*. ao-x
crl da Grace. -Blsntod. a no.

Bi -Ejwan. htL hd. ...... 7

2.15 'ELHAM HANDICAP (£351: 7fJ
ChrU Servant, b fl. by Frigid Aire

1
•

,
—«Ulk TOP* lA. Johnson 1, 8-4 - •

1
. P. Edd«y <«*> - 1

AnothW. Ftdtftor
P. Editor (9-3)

- - » flivJ a
Alison's Jaws) H. BnDaattns (9-0) a
ALSO RAN: 5-1 RpABi Wflhebnln*.

,U-a Sandwich Bay (4th).., 5:nm.
•tote: win, «p; ftuaa. cx/ra.
A. Johnson. M upper LurAosm. IV.

“Hr*-

4.TS (4.17)
(£850: I'on

acJ a1)

tf'fwo *r

X*V

ALSO RAN: 100-50 Ringer Aureole.
4 ran. '

TOTE: Wtn, l7p: formsc 38p.
J. Boh, it BasinostoKe. 41. 6L Brandy-
land dia not run.

4.1.5 (4.17) LVMPNB HANDICAP
.(£850: i*«m) _ _ „

~

SMka^K* ’
G." fftyi

§Radiant Hem .. P. Bddoty (4-1) 3
ALSO RAN; 5-1 Princess do Rhone

(flOtyTi6-lPialva. 14-1 Wellhl. 20-1
OcjogwtarUin. i „
N*. 7L Nan's Gem did not run. .

MaLi hi Band - and Souior Ron, mm
S.0 (5.21 LIBERTON STAKES ra-y-o:
£619: 70

Sioux and Stone, bt f

M*Ui*oV 10-l-Y«ittJ>. 15-1 others.

Leicester selections

By Our Raring Soft
6.45 Italian Holiday. 7.10 .

Drinnque. 7JS Lady of the. Moon. 8L5

Tackling. S3S Head First. 9.5 Mauritania,

By Ottr Newmarket Correspondent

.

7.10 Godsiar.

m

jf” David s

ir---

V

rley selections
;

BC-l?*- -.'L f-,'

DeK-h ;i : Racing Staff • 7
!\

1 ocky Boy. iOi' Co*pdtg?2 Prince. 2L30- Swinfc>8rif
‘ *•'

Is speriaftF. recouwnwded. <*30 Old Courfr. 5.9
.!• - l-'t'T.

'

- P".v.. Newmarket Cocraoporideht '. •

* "

>;.• e Diver* 330 SwU» Bridge;- :.. •

Athletics

Board to reconsider

cost of competing
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent
The future of Edinburgh’s

Christopher Black to turn up in
London last Friday to travel with,

the national team for the match
against Finland in Oulu, should
on the face of it be -a serious
matter. It was compounded
because Black, who was seventh
in the Montreal Olympic' Games,
threw file hammer instead for Ms
club, Edinburgh Southern Har-
riers, in their British League
fixture at Meadowbank, discount-
ing the possible conclusion that
he was m or injured.
But Black was maiding a point

which, in the words of one senior
member of the British team
* either took a lot of courage or
a lot of stupidity He had asked
to he flown down to London from
f Gotland to join the team, a
request which was sot met with
instant agreement by British
Board officials, who felt he could
travel down by overoigbt sleeper,
thus saving money. Knowing the
unsettling effect this can some-
times Gave on the ordinary
travel! or, let alone the finely
tuned International athlete. Black's
tacit response was understandable,
and while not condoning bis
action, one can have sympathy
with It
This is not however, the start

of another row between athletes
and officials. Some frank and open
talking between both groups in
Oulu over the, weekend has
apparently cleared the way for

Cycling

the Board to refcuc slightly its
ripd rules on such things us out
of pocket travelling expenses
allowed to athletes. A handful Of
aableres have, admittedly, not
always played fair in past yeans,
perhaps claiming for a meal tthey
erroneously remembered eating,
with the result that the Board
damped down Hih season by
declaring that no meal eypenses
Incurred to and from team
assembly would be reimbursed,
and die restriction on domestic
ah- travel.

Unfortunately, die Innocent
majority have beat penalized along
•with the guilty few, and a two*
page typed letter handed in by
die Olympic 400 metres runner,
David Jenkins, with his own
expense claim on Sunday, and
setting the problems, was treated
sympathetically by officials.

Jenkins subsequently met a
group of diem, Including the team
leader, Marea Hartman, and die
team manager, Jim Biddle, that
morning, for a discussion and
Jenkins's letter, together with Mr
Biddle's comments, have been
forwarded to die Board's new
honorary secretary, Robert

'

Stinson, who was not in Tlnar.d.
to await Board discussion and
decision.

Let us hope that Black’s non-
appearance is forgotten this time,
that he Is flown down *> London
latar this week to throw well In
the European Cup match, and that
the whole affair becomes a blood-
less but progressive rcvoJutioi.

A Dutchman attacks

while another waits
Rouen, July 11.—Fedor den

Herrog, of The Netherlands, made
a brave breakaway some 15 miles
from the finish to win today's
tenth stage of the Tour de France
cycle race, over . 109 miles. His
successful break was the major
feat of an uneventful stage during
which Dietrich Tburau, of West
Germany, tire overall leader, was
never In danger.

tion a clean pair of heels in the
one-mile Granton Handicap. The
four-year-old beat Neau Brummie
by five lengths, and knocked 1.1sec
off the 14-year-old course record
with a time -of lndn 38.03sec.
Rewicke said : “ Ctmrchfllian likes
Scotland and - I’ll run him again
next Thursday at Ayr.”

3.0 (2,4) CASTLEMILK STAKES
2-y-o fllties: £573: 6f l

Mums Sens, or t, by Saintly
Sana—CrtaUtota *H. Tlmnu.

„B-ir E. Hide (2-D .1
HI0b voltage - -

L. Oarnofk tmwu fav) a
Oar Foxbar ...... I». TUk (Mi . 3

,

a
I ALSO RAN: 12-1 Deep tody <4tb).

law 1 Sharp tody, OO-l fan Asleep. 55-1
Piora. Chnsjrmriene. iiwmdeB. 9 xen«

Eatots. st Ibnm. a, »J-

2-50 xajsay- holvrood stakesimm: £509: Un TT)
Year Love, b f, by Btakeney—

dosaj, 8-6 _ _
'

. CJjBrte Love .. K. toason ( 100-50 ) 3
T-, Cinwoflun .... M. Blrcb 5-3 1 3
, o ALSO RAN : 11-4 ta.v Bingo Hz.
13 4-1 Betts Aaatn. 20-1 Senna River
3 (4th). 6 run.

14 TOTE! Uln. 69p: pnees. 17p. 28p:
7 farocasL E2.89. S< HuJNUy. aX New-
6 markM. 71, 4t< - -

4
3.0 (3.03) MUSSELBURGH HANDI-
CAP i£n&; 5f)

Croft Cloea. br a. by Sit tn The
comer— Anns (R.
Hnwinlu, s-9-ii .

Mrs A. CtmsSm (14-1) i
Qhi glity Racing

Mr T. EUieztngtaa (5-1) a
Fragrant Clond.

MU* A. Cross (7-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 It fav Pans- GIram

I «Ui.i . I Don't MtaO. 7-1 Ptrtctng
Note, 0-1 Dutch Mamr^lO-l Tbnolex.
71-1 Wild Dlrar. 14-1 Rohtn BrooSc.
Fau-nrtd Prince (ui. Furloru. Ooad.
12 ran.
TOTE! Whl. £7.70: pbCM. 7CP.

*8p. 259: dual forecabt. £12.01. JM
Cottdno. at Caro/orth, nS. M.
3.30 (3-331 CRAMOMD HANDICAP

(£811, IViml
OmuHtital NlgM. .eJi c. by QMW—Queen of TwUiuht (F. DpIJu-
Rtnl. 4-8-0 P. Gunn 19-4 t«vl 7

Sandurmar . . S. Webster (12-1 ) at
Drink Up .... L. Oiamodt (3-1) at
ALSO RAN: 3-1 FXtnnan («lv). 7-2

Gold FUghL 5 ran.
TOTE: .Wm. 33p: Correas**: Orna-

tnental Night and Sunchanner.- £1.94;
Omomnlil Nlnht and Drink Pp. 52p.
W. Holden, at Newmarket. SL dead-hL
Outburst ad soim
4.0 (4.3) CRAIGMILLAR STAKES

(£475: un>
EU* Marino,

.
eh ( by FlmlHU

—

Anna Usa (Mra TVElUon . f-a-ii
J. Sniravs 1 7-4 tav) t

VsniMta. b C. by Wil* Salat

—

PfMer (D. Kefly). 4-B-7
K. toasori 1

6

-1 } t
Idea M. Birch (5-2) 3

ALSO RAN: 8-1. .La Furze 14-1
Bounttrul tathi. EroWfton Boy. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. Ell Marine. 25p. Ve'n-

zetta. 24p: placos. -file Morin ir. :.in.
Vanzetta. 17pj. dual ronecut. nap. Blie
Marine, H. AUcksiww. -at MJddlrfiaai.

Vanzetta. T, Grain, at Dunbar. DNd-
ht. 31. Horwngs is Sweet <6-1 with-
drawn. not under orders. Rule 4
applies to all bet*. Deduction top in £.
Rtf Marina bought tn far 830 gntneae.

4.30 (4.34) GRAHTOH HANDICAP
5^81: In)

Church 1

1

Ilsn. b c. by Unwertmi
Word Perfect (Lady Chelsea).
4-8-15 ....4. Reid (7-2) 1

Beau Brununta .... E. Hide (8-1) 1
Takachlho K. Lrason (5-2J 3
ALSO RAN: 7-4 Venn*.Of Streduon

(4ih * . 51 Calahtim. 7-1 Admiral
Count. 6 ran.
TOTE: l*Tn. 36p: ptoceo, 60p 5ip:

fbrocast. £4.02. C. Bewlcke. a* Dldcot.

to try to recoop tb« 90 seconds he
:

lost to Tburau after a fall yester-
day ; but Zaecemelk evidently felt
that this was not the day to attack.
He may be waiting for tomorrow,
when the riders have do negotiate
a 75-mile stretch of treacherous
cobblestones on part of the famour
Paris-Roabaux classic routs (hiring
the 152-mile eleventh stage.
Thorau’s colleagues have been

working hard in from of the pack
to ward otff attacks from his near-
est rivals. The West Goman Is in
a good position to remain overall
leader when the tour reaches
Freiburg hi West Germany on Fri-
day. All the favourites seem to be
waiting for a decisive battle in the
French Alps from July 16 to IB.
Today Den Hertiog shot in front

in the Essarts MH climb. The Dutch
rider, a time trial specialist.

quickly opened a 30sec gap over Ms
pursuers. He finished bore 20sec
ahead of Jeon-Pierre DanguHJnune
and Jean Cbassaog, of France,
respectively second and third, fol-
lowed by the pack some 30 metres
behind.

It will do the courageous Dutch
champion little good, as he holds
65th position in the overall stand-
ings, a full 45 :28 behind Thurau.
who leads with a total time of
61.21 :06. “ Dldl " Thump, was
again happy to take things easy in
the pack. " Before the mountains.
I’ve got to make the best of my
lead ”, he said after the stage.
“I've got to stay near the front
of the pack. Mv team has heed
helping me a lot ”.

Thurau, who excels in fiat road
races and time trials, is expected
to be challenged strongly in the
alpine sections of the tour bv the
likes Of Lucien van Impe, of Bel-
gium, last year’s winner.
TENTH STAGE: 1. V. don Herio*

iNoihiriandsi , 4:49:38: 2, J.-p.
PaagulUaume i Franco). 4:49:58; 3. J.
mustang, i France). 4. R. van Undon
iBiHpiumi: 5. J. Ekurus i Franco i.
6. G. Karstens iNrUiorlanda). Brttlsn
placing*: 16 . B. Hobon: 20, W. NIC*-

^OVERALL raftrr 10 stage*): t. U*

land*). 61 .ps -Mi li :-»0): H. A. Me*iet
i Franco). 61-25 -J5 6. I- van
lmpo iBolgltmO. 61.2321 1225).

Badmiriton

Mrs Lockwood rewarded
for her consistency
(By Richard Streeton
Margaret Lockwood,' who

recently bad the cartilage removed
from her right knee, had ber
comtaescy and hard work last

'winter recognized yesterday by
the Badminton Association of
England. They have made her

£ntt NOT with Gillian GUks in
e 1576-77 English rankings list

which are based on last seasau's
form.
Mr Lockwood won the German,

South African and Mexican titles
as well aa the English for the
sixth time, in seven years. She
bad her knee operation last week.
The stitches were removed yester-
day but she is not permitted to
resume training until

. she sees The
pedalist again in 10 weeks.

It could take Mrs Lockwood
another two months after that
before she approaches full fitness
again. So she probably wUl not
play much before November but

Tennis

hopes to defend her English title
at the national championships in
(December. Mrs GUks will also miss
the early pan of the season. She
has confirmed her unavailability
for tournament until after Christ-
mas at least.

With Paul Whecnall now Can-
adian coarii, . Derek Talbot
succeeds Mm as the leading
ranked Englishman. The rankings,
with last years position in
brackets are :

SINGLES—). ,(3). P. Tolbo*
iNortbnmfcert^nd) : 2 i3.l. B. P,
Stcnran* ( Essex); equal 3 IT), j. D.
Eddy iSuffordahlre and (6), M. C,
*rradsra iGloaciMlafshira); 5 l-i. K„
n. Jolly i£*sox) ; 6 (4). D. R. Hunt
'iHsmpshlra: 7 (6). M. J. wu*s
(Kml): oqual 8 i5j. T. A. Goodo

and i-i. R. J. Sharp (Khim 4WOMENS SINGLES: Equal 1 <11*
Mra C. M. GUks ISanyi and ia).

R-.J- Yoefcvi-ood r Middlesex) : 3
(3 1, Mias J, A. Webster isuffotki:
4,(B'. Miss P. M. KUt-lnglon iVorfc-
Bhlra) : 5 (T). Ml** K. S. Bridge
Surrey); 6 i-) Mrs A. E. Staat
iHMnpslUra): equal 7 (9). Mliu K.
IRedheud t Lancashlra), (-», Mrs D. R,
Undenmod (WorwIekihltT ) , l— . Mrs
S- wtunaker iLancashlra) and I-*.
Mra H. B. E. WTckton (Warwickshire*

Slow progress on first day
By a Special Correspondent
The Boys* Schools LTA annual

championships, sponsored by Com-
mercial Union, began at Wimble-
don yesterday. In the surprising

absence of Mn.lfl.eM, the competi-
tion far the Clark Cup . Is wide
opep, but a first day view sug-
gests St Paul's, Windsor GS and
Slough GS should have 'a good -

chance of success.
Two singles are played with a

deciding doubles when necessary,
and with hot, sticky weather and
dusty coarts, progress was slow.
The longest match of the day was
Eton v King Edward's, Southamp-
ton, which lasted over five hours.

[ilOfl

C. H. Hely-Hutchlnson won com-
fortably for Eton, but his partner,
C. M. V. Jones, lost 7—5, 4—6,
2—6, and the doubles went to
4—6, 6—2, 6—4.

RESULTS: First round: Merchant
Taylart; best Wrekln. 2—i; K, C. 5,WtoblcUon beat Monckton Combe.2—1: sorford boat K. E. 5. Blrmlnn-

liamson. 2—0: Windsor beat Worth*2—O: . Brentwood beat Macclesfield,

2—

-0: Purki' bent Frlsled. 2—0:
seveooaks- beat Stowe. 2—0: EmanuelheM Dunum, 2i—L ; Ujmlnpbam beat
Hampton. 2—0: Halloybury beat Blax-
ham. 2 O; Shorinme beat Spencer
P>U. 0—0 : RnRbv beat Westmtasterv

3-

4: Brighton 60, form College beat
Richard Halo, 2—Or KES Sheffield beat
Eltham. a—0; Eton b»! KES SOttth-
ampMn. 2—1: Slough beat Dulwich*2—1: QEGS Waneflow beat Watford,
a—o.

ms
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Price : blinded in one eye in tie international.

Fenwick wins praise

from All Black captain
Auckland, July 11.—Graham

Price, the Pomypool prop, is nor
expected to be able to see out ot
his right eye for at least three
days because of a damaged cornea,
suffered In the British Isles* vic-
tory over New Zealand at the
weekend.

Price, Brown (damaged shoul-
der) and Fenwick (groin injury)

-

were unable to train today. But
Fenwick was one of five Lions’
internationalists included in the
team named today to play the
New Zealand Maoris here on Wed-
nesday .

The Lions’ management picked
a strong team and omitted players
such as Elgan Rees, the wing
threeqtmrter, and Trevor Evans,

.

the flanker, who might have
looked forward to selection. The
Linns’ team is : B. Hay ; P.
Squires, D. Burch er, S. Fenwick,
J. J. Williams, J. Bevan, D. Mor-
gan, P. Orr, R. Windsor, F. Cot-
ton, A. Neary, A. Martin, M.
Keane, T. Cobner (captain), W.
Duggan.
George Barrel], the Lions’ mana-

ger, said tonight he had no illu-

sions about the strength of the
Maori side. “ We have picked a

Football

Giles rejects managerial

side to ponder playing
Johnny Giles has rejected ati

offer to succeed, Tommy Docherty

as manager ot Manchester United,

but may still go to Manchester as

a player with neighbouring City.

Giles, aged 38, who resigned as

player-manager of West Bromwich
Albion at die end of the season,

Is wanted by Tony Brook, the

Manchester City manager, to play

in midfield. ,

The Ireland team manager, who
Is on holiday In Wexford, is con-
sidering Mr Book’s offer and is

expected to sign within a few days.

Giles, who played foe Manchester
United and Leeds United

.

before

joining West Bromwich, has also

rejected for family reasons an
approach to take charge of die

Saudi Arabian national side-

Nottingham Forest have agreed

to pay Birmingham City about

£150,000 for Bums, a Scotland

International. Brian Clougb had

earlier bad a bid turned down by

Birmingham, but the Tatter

announced yesterday that the deal
would go through If the player
agreed. Birmingham placed Burns
on the transfer list last season,

but had no bids for the centre
half or striker.

Fulham announced that with the
arrival of new directors enough
money would become available to

buy two class players. They intend
to make immediate bids for
George, of Derby County, and

Branscb retires
East Bari&a,

'
July 11.—Bernd

Bcanscb, a former captain of the
Ease German -football 'fleam, an-
nounced yesterday lba* he was
retiring from the game after 72'

ltuernanioiial matched. ' Braosch,
aged 32, who played as a defen-

der, had more than 500 games for

his team, Cheznie Halle. He was
replaced as captain of the national

side after several yeans in 1975.

—

Reuter.

Brazil a step nearer final
Cali, Colombia, July 11.—Brazil

went one step nearer a place in

p 23ft year’s World Cup final today

with a 1-0 victory over Peru in

the first match oE the South Ameri-

can triangular play-off here yes-

terday. A. spectacular 52nd minute

goal by Gil put the three- times

world champions in the lead over

a valiant but slower Peruvian, side.

The third side in the play-off

are Bolivia, something of an

unknown In South American foot-

ball. The two top teams will

Qualify automatically for the World

Cup final in Argentina and _the

runners-uP will have to teke their

.

chance against Hungary, the Euro--

pean group nine winners.

Gil’s fast run seven minutes into

the second half was too much

for Peru’s goalkeeper Qturoga,

almost alone in the goal area.

GH tad picked up a long pass,

frooi the midHeld by Cerezo.

Ouiroga came out to covet the

angleTbut could not reach GU s

WvSno,
e
^Brazilian capmin,

dominated the midfield today,

out passes toMs arjw
and trying several shots at goal.

UUtt

Morley makes
breakthrough

inQuad Cities
Moline (DUnois), July U-“

Mjriiael. Woriey scored the -first

of Ms seven-year .
pro-

victory . — career yesterday.

tournament by two strokes at the

/laicwood county Club. •

The 31 -year-old Morley fired a

solid flve-under-par 31 on: tbe

back nine for a 66.on the day and
tournament total of 267, 17-

inder-pairit was worth S2S.000

and he now has $68,573 for-- the

yi
Bob. Murphy

.

.and Vtaor
Regalado, of Mexico, fled for

second on 269. 15-under-par. Tied

for fourth at 270 were Don Pooley.

wbo took one ova: par at die

Anal hole, and Bob Zeuder. Morley

had paired the first 10 holes, then

birdied the 11th with a 6ft putt.
ol™lyr_. wfABCB- oAf- vr. Morley.

TL **.*•>. 66; 073; K. f««“.

ghuJ. GT?66.V*. 66—R«U«r.

But tbe Brazilian defence looked
flustered on two occasions when
the Peruvians broke through and
narrowly missed scoring. Overall
die Peruvian defence were -weaker
and their strikers never had the

speed to present a real danger
to the Brazilian side. Both teams
will now meet Bolivia to decide

the play-off.
Claudio Couttoho. the Brazilian-

coach, said before the series began
that be would resign if his side
failed to display top-class football,

even if they qualified here. Tbe
inarch was- watched by 55,000 spec-

tators at tbe Pascual Guerrero
Stadium in this Western Colombian
city and televised by more than
80 stations round the world.

In Tonis today the Soviet- Union
won' the first World Junior Cup
here .

today after beating Mexico
in a

1 dramatic penalty, tie-break

in yesterday’s final. Tbe score was
2—-2 after 90 minutes and the

Soviet Union snatched victory,

after the tenth, penalty shot.
'

LAC OS; World Cup: African group
^naufylng. nrstt lag: Nlg«1« Heal Ivory

Motor racing

Turbo-charged
Renault
for Silverstone
.Paris. July 11.—Renault^
turbo-charged

.

formula one chal-

lenger, the Renault-Elf -R501. will

have its first race- oa Saturday

—

In the British Grand ' Prlx. at

Silverstone. The first . turbo-

boosted formula one entry ft will

be driven by last year’s formula

two champion,
^

Jean-Pierre

JabouUle, of France.
Renault; who' 1 have spent about

$7-m on their motor racing pro-
gramme is a .major effort this

year, .bad hoped to have the car
ready -for the ' French Grand Prix
'at Dtjdn on July' . 3, but it was
withdrawn while tests continued.
The, Silverstone circuit, with id

long, fast curves, Js expected to
conceal one of the main draw-
backs of turbo-charged engines

—

throttle lag. or delayed response
to the accelerator pedal. Throttle
lag could have .been- a serious
problem on the Prenols circuit at

ABORTION:
the great debate

I ;A'J 'vjrjj ;7*a

There has been a tremendous response from readers

following The Times’s recent articles on the subject Here, from the

many we received,, are some representative views

COVENT DARDEN. flAO IMS. t.^uUanf
charge cnaHi car* ®*S>.

team with a view to winning tbe
match. We expect the game to
be a' rough one ”, he said.
Tane Norton, the Maori and AJU

Black captain, said be was pleased
with the Lions' selection. “ It is

a tribute to Maori rugby that they
will field such a strong team. 1

atn pleased at the way they have
responded, ^specially by tbe in-
clusion of Steve Fenwick, whom
we regard as a tremendous
player ”, he said.

Under the guidance of Waka
Nathan, their coach and a former
All Black flanker,

.
the Maoris

trained twice today. Nathan raid
later that he was confident the
team would perform well.

But, some of the gloss of the
match, which promised a duel be-,

tween two back lines of flair and
Invention, could be carmshed by
tbe state of Eden Park pitch. Like
Lancaster Park for the second
International, the ground is in
poor condition, with a large area
of thick mud and prospects for a
bright running game look remote.
In these conditions the strong
Lions’ pack might well be able
to take control of the game,—
Reuter.

mmmmm

From Dr C. B. Goodhart
Sir, Caroline Woodroffe, Chair-
man of the Brook Advisory
Centres (Letters, July 4), asks

If any of Mr Benyon’s Abortion
(Amendment) Bill’s supporters
“ really know of any case where
a foetus which would have sue-,

vived independently has been
destroyed, -will they please state
names and dates ?

”

There was indeed such a case,

at the Stubhill Hospital in Glas-
gow- oa January 20, 1969, widely
reported in the press and with
a full account of the subsequent
inquiry published in the British
Medical Journal on June 14,

1969, pp 704-5. A newly aborted
"foetus”, the illegitimate son
of a student, was heard by die
boilennan to be crying as n lay
in its paper tag on tbe snow
outside the incinerator, and
after some discussion with a col-

league they returned it to the
theatre, where oxygen' 'was
administered, though it eventu-
ally died from the effects of
exposure in tbe premature baby
.unit some nine hours later.

At the “fatal accident in-

quiry" in. the Glasgow Sheriff
Court oa May 21-23, medical
evidence indicated that the
child had not been of 26 weeks
gestation as was assumed when
the decision to abort it (on the
grounds -that die “ continuance
of the pregnancy would involve
risk of injury to die physical or
mental health of the pregnant
woman greater than if die preg-
nancy was terminated ") was
taken, but probably nearer 32
weeks, which was, of course,
well outside the limitprovided
for the 1967 Abortion Act.

This illustrates the dangers of
a wrong diagnosis of gestation
age, which in this case was
largely based upon incorrect
statements by the mother. Mr
Benyon’s Bill sets the limit at
20 weeks (as recommended by
Sir John Peel’s, committee, and
as in most other countries with
liberal abortion -laws whose
limits are not lower), not be-
cause it is thought that' a 20-

week child has any real chance
of surviving, but precisely be-
cause mistakes of four weeks
and more can so easily be made.
Probably Jess than a tenth of

1 per cent of the million and
more unborn children legally

destroyed by abortion since 1968
could have survived, whatever
care had been given to them.
But that would represent, a thou-
sand or so viable babies killed

by such mistakes in the past 10
years, which does not seem such
a small matter as some of the
opponents of Mr Benyon’s BUI
would have us believe.

Yours, ice,

C. B. GOODHART,
Gorrville Sc .Cains College*
Cambridge.-

“ sounds a , rather -neutral
word. . . . Those wbo are not
thought .Hkely to benefit from
surgery hi the long run . . . are
starved to death . . those
selected for death are only fed
if they cry. They are. however,
sedated and sedated infants do
not' cry."
This truthful statement from

Dr Brewer (himself, a pro-
abortkmist) surely underlines
the hypocrisy of Mrs Wood-
roffe’s accusations agtast
Ronald Burt of “emotion and
scandal" regarding late abor-
tions.

Yours, &<%
PHYLLIS BOWMAN,
Director. The Society for the
Protection of Unborn Children,
9a Brechin Place, SW7.

From the Director of the Society
for the Protection

. of Unborn
Children

Sir, Caroline Woodroffe claims
(tetters, July 4) that the Society
for. the Protection of .Unborn
Children is

“ commirted to

obaBshing legal abortion alto-

gether This is totally untrue.
SPUC ha® never opposed abor-
tion for medical indications or
for genuine psychiatric trauma.

Similarly, Sir Bernard Braine,

contrary to her drams, is not
n member of 5PUC and has
never made any .secret of the
fact that he does not agree with
os on various points. '

Her quotation from Dr
Gerard Vaughan, MP, was ailso

unfortunate. In fact, he favours
amendments to the Abortion
Acta He has reservations -on one
or. two -clauses in the Abortion
(Amendment) Bill and in tbe
debate on' its second reading
urged that changes should be
mode in Committee. However,
to moke changes requires the
Government to

_
give adequate

time to the Bill and in the
debate Dr Vaughan (Hansard,
February 25. 1977 ; CoAs. 1872,
1873 and 1874) stressed that the
Government was “seriously at

fault” for not granting time
.for the whole issue to be
debated fully—the main criti-

cism of Ronaid
.
Butt in his

article (June 30).

From Sir Bernard Brtdne, MP
Sir, It is a pity that Ms Caro-
line "Woodniffe in her letter
(July 4) criticizing .Mr Ronald
Butt’s article, should make a
statement about- myself- which
is totally inaccurate- She
asserts that I am- a member of
the Society for the Protection
o£ l/nborn Children. I am nor.
She infers that ' I. am anti-
abortion “ hardliner That is

not so.
I plead guilty, however, to

holding tita view that- abortion
is unlike any other tfaedica] pro-
cedure in that it involves two
lives, one' of' which must of
necessity be sacrificed. .Because
of that, I have always argued
that a woman faced with the
agonizing decision of whether
or not tn have an abortion
should have tbe best possible
advice

1 and support, not only in

her immediate situation but in

regard to tbe possible effects

of her own future health and'
happiness. In my view there
are circumstances where

,
abor-

tion is justified. However, I
believe there are inherent-
dangers in having straight-

forward abortion on demand.
The fact is that Parliament

never intended die 1967 Act to

permit abortion on demand and
the Lane Committee made it

clear that the law should not
be altered in this respect. The
Select Committee, of which I

was a member, took expert

evidence over a period of two
years' raid came to the same
conclusion. Mr Benyon’s Abor-
tion Amendment BiH merely
seeks to implement the recom-
mendations of the Select Com-
mittee..

.

Yours faithfully,

BERNARD BRAINE,
House of Commons.

From Mr
.
Patrick Davies •

Sir, What bum-bog for- the

ArcfchSrfiop of Westminster to

;

data “many of the ideals in-

herited from our - Christian

-past, of family, honour and
respect for life * in ijw ,enthu-

siasm to inflict unwanted preg-

nancies on women. ..- _

The Church of Rome in its

attitude towards. haK of man-
Irindr—wonmo—shows none of

dhe "concern for. life and. for.

the dignity of each person.”

which Cardinal Hume tries to

data for bis crusade to. torn
tack the clock to- tbe Dark

welcome for you. No nonsense
here about emotional security, a
warm, accepting background, a
mother's heartbeat. -The foetus
must be brought out of the
womb and must prove itself
normal*zd viable before being
permitted to transfer to. accran-'

I

modation in an incubator. The
foetus has now made a good
start in life : on probation from
the seventh month. No daubr if

at any time' while st'is in resi-

dence in tbe incubator tbe doc-
tor thinks it jnsuffittientiy
hardy, normal raid viable, he
can have another stab at get-
ting rid of k.

“ Furthermore ”, writes Dr
Tony Smith earlier in his letter,
“ tira upper limit of pregnancy
Ear terngnatiion should, not be.
a contentious issued -Tbe logi-

cal conclusion to which- '-2Tw'

Times Medical Correspondent
is driving must surely ba-terrai-

I nation at berth : by exposure,
perhaps, or by -staraiagtiaooji?

Ceriamiy less haphazard than
mere late termination. ,

•
•

,

Yours sincerely, •
.

CHRISTINA HOBHOUSfe,
"

51 Campden HiR Square, WS.'.'

From Dr P. Dehing-Smitherman
Sir, Dr Tony Smith ' (Letters,

July 4) in supporting the stand
of the Deportment ~ol Health
and Social Security against any.
amendment to the present Abor-
tion Act reveals a frightening
attitude by obstetridans who
perform, abortions -late preg-
nancy because of presumed,
foetal abnormality, in particular
spina -bifida.

He says, ho doubt, on good
authority, that “late termina-
tions are carried our in units
with . facilities for resuscitation
should the procedure result in'

delivery of a normal, viable,

foetus Who then in these
circumstances gives judgment
that a viable foetus be. aban-
doned or a normal, viable .foetus

be resuscitated ? Is it one of
die obstetricians " whose Eves
are spent in the care of preg-
nant women *7 Or is it maybe
a- paediatrician observer who
mftfcgc a snap diagnosis and for
an acceptable foetus gives the
nod for resuscitation to begin ?

A viable, foetus outside the
womb is by definition an infrazt,

premature perhaps but living

raid human. Failure to give re-

suscitation to one of these is

not a matter of abortion- for that
is over and done with. It Is

presumably euthanasia. Is that
what the opponents of Mr Ben-
yon's. Bill have -in nand 1 Per-
haps an obstetrician or- poedia-
moan would give the answer..
Yours faithfully, • •

P. DENINGSMITHERMAN,' .

,

St Helens,
EastJFarleigli,

,

Maidsmne, ; ;

Kent

The sooner meddling clerics

leave this subject for women
themselves to choose whether
they have ahtMren the better.

Yours sincerely,
PATRICK DAVIES,
Secretary, - - - •

Winchester Labour Party,
74 Canon- Street, Winchester. -

From Mrs P. Vereker
Sir. Regrettably, the .Arch-

bishop of Westminster, in his

tetter to you of July 4, rein-

forces the confusion which
bedevils discussion of abortion
Bills. The pasting of a so-called

pro-abortion Act .does not
impose a duty on all women to

have abortions, but rather
enables those who wish to make
a free moral choice to do so.

If there is to be any .fruitful

discussion it is .essential 'that

the purpose of such an Act
should be precisely articulated

so that this distinction is dearly
understood. The confusionIn ootmerion . with points

i understood. The confusion
raised by the BMA cm clauses I which prevails is ' exemplified
in the Bill Dr Vaughan also I in the archbishop’s letter where
sard : "... I would suggest that

ic» (the BMA) does not have
quite the same perception of
lira. whole problem as we have
here.”

#

.
Certainty the medical pro-

fessOn ss a whole has shown
itself to be totally lacking in
perception regarding the tm-

Pfi'f -• l r-ra'ir

displayed by an increasing num-
ber 'of doctors. However, we can.

thank
;
God that Parliament—

««irt mot the medical profession
—is. responsible for toe iegisla-

ixoii of this country, because an
Increasing number of members
of ParKamewr 'are' becoming
concerned about the- erosion of
medical ethics.

An article published in The
Guardian on February 4. 1976,
by Dr Colin Brewer, psychiatric
adviser to the British Pregnancy
Advisory Service, referred to

he suggests that the critics of
the present bill “advocate
abortion as an automatic re-

sponse to unplanned pregnan-
cies”.
Those who support a liberal

attitude towards abortion are
concerned, with the archbishop,
to preserve the enduring values

oF our society. Among these
im-

]

values I would place high on
an tbe list the freedom of the
l— individual to make moral
ion choices. Because of the freedom
ite- of the Individual is freqaendy
an abused, we do not rush to legis-

srs late against this . freedom.
hg Because moral decisions are

not remove from individuals'the
freedom 'to make moral choices
to tbe best of their ability;
legislation must, of coarse, be
supported with education. This
moral

.
function is one which

must surely be crucial to
.

the
well-being of our society.

Yours truly,
tors over the select committee:' well-being of our societ

recommendation that abortiem Yours truly,

after 20 weeks should be i PATRICIA VEREKER,
Finches, •

'Stanton. St Joan,
Oxford.

I

FromMr James CampbeUpLDS^
RCS (Eng)

; ;i

Sir, - Mr Rooaftd Butt. 'vtith

typical .
Ultra .right-wing anro-

gonce, insists that be knows all

the .answers tip the . atbartion

problem.
He 'does ncfctaR'yotm readers

that the British Medical Asso-'

oration, the -tiurses^ and nud-
wives* associations, most of the
charitable medical organizations;

most of- tbe community beaitir

councils, moa-af the women1*
organizations and many others
oppose the Benyon BSC. ’

:

Anyone with a modicum of
'medical ' knowledge . is '.' Well
aware that a return to -restricted-

abortion .woufid lead to great
distress to a large number of

women and -children, and many
deaths of women following back
street abortions. - Also to cause
the deaths of many .unwanted
children by battering:

Mr Butt also states that the
Beayoa Bin only attempts' to
put into lam: some of -the select
committee recommendations,
when be knows very well , that
the Bril is so worded that every-
one who has anything to do with
even strictly medically, neces-
sary abortions wou4d be under
threat of prosecution and be
liable to police investigation, so
aQ co«fidemi; iIity would be lost.

In fact, as Mr Butt well-
knows, this Bifl is the rhm end

j

of rhe wedge cwefuBy designed-
to abolish abortion as a medical
treatment.
Yours -faithfully,

JAMES CAMPBELL,
4 Clanrisarde, Gardens:.
Tunbridge Weils, . - .

.- -
Kent

counselling facaJifiies from, the
dimes. This win delay abortions-
even further, disastrous as th*e
is the essential jdenuisit.'

.
One;

reason that abortions .'are .
six.

times: more ‘ dangerous.bn. tie
National Health Service' chan in-

;

private duties (New Society ,
J

February ID, 1977) - is because ,

of Unnecessary delays.
,
The

charity agencies- and * conics
exist .only, because of the Inade-
quacies' of the NHS and they
would. Be.fdreed to close.

Overall, ar present rates of

abortions, according to New
Societyr- (February 3,

: .1977) 1

around one women in 'four w£H
have

. an abortion net some time:;

during .her Kfe. Among married
women It-.'as Jo^ical. to- assume
that mast abortions are due to
contraceptive failure:' Married
women ' have- faiocfa. lower abor-
tion rates than single wonctyr in
the" younger, age groups, but
-over the age'-oF 3S the situation

changes. One factor to -take into

comtidecation * is - that --..women
;

born in the postwar bulge are
just entering the gge group -with

lite' Highest demand “for abor-.

^cion. ' Ttris - could lead to aiL
absolute rise in .abortions.- ozl

naariedjwx»hed in she peat few
years..-' -

'

'Tnterpatioihal" ' cbmparisohs
.emptaraze th»f;Bricada has thfe,

lowest rate'-. of. abortions fppi-

counties with .tiheraj. laws. H*w-
is' stalT six_ t&nes mb*T

dangerous. _to .
obtrao. an abof;

tirai on the National Health
vbatn .outride the.’ NHS, as I
mentioned earlier. There ! are
several factors influencing this

statistic, two of which. are the.

undue delays in - perforating

abortions under the .NHS .and

the NHS -has been stow to take,

advraMage of new abortion tech-

mques (New Society, Friwuaxy
10,1977). ’• -

In' tihe stfoggle to contont

tfiekVowa bodies women -have

wpn .nunimar rights ' due to the
passage

.
of

:

the. 1967 Act.' The.
Act freed many women- from
die grim alternatives of -deatii

or sterility in fre’ backsttreets.

But these partial grans have

.

been.Kmrted in practice due to,

die inadequate provision of.

NHS facilities.
- ' WtlHam ‘Ben- -

•yon’s Bill wfll further disrupt
the abortion fbcV&ties and coon-

selling .winch is available for
women on' the NHS: The real
abuses to the 1967. Act are the
uneven provision of abortion
facilities thrtughoat the. noun-
try to many women who qualify-

and yetMr Benycm,- in tire-name
of stemming abuses, supported
•by the anti-abortion cFtisade..is

advocating -and demanding -that

another 60,0QD 'Women bfr

thrown Tlo tJtte meray of
backstreet profiteers.

This isihe tm&irtuoatfejrreBty

<jf Mr ' BentjonV.BRl .and. :ti»;

Labour '(^jvetanebtfs-bgpitiaa-
tian to 'these .

people ^ in
:
refn* -'

mg to' make raxyrtion.a ‘party,

issue ^hns - allowed the Bui--to

.

became . dangeronaty • cfose -to
becoming law: *•'. ‘

-

I, voice my alarms TO-yon an-

hojping -that- your iwper..wiiL
be vorffereous in.pointing out
ti>e -destruttivenoa' '.'of

:

/-Mt
Benyodlis BOL- • >

“
'

•

Yours fedthfully,

Ms Si STOUT,. 7^'

\

z vV.

Area Coardioraior,- :

Natiooti Abortion Campaign, -V
PortOToathandSbttthsei

IM THE Bin T06> . .. .

,
' bATTERSEA PARtC . ^ ,TA3- Mai.' , W«A<‘ Bit.- S.SO:
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\ Froth Mr .Gordon. Beam -.

'

Sir, It was dnjerestibg^to'rea^
in Dr Tony- Smith’s.,letter that

it is. now standard practice in

most' Hospitals' to set rai npper
lixhit of 20 weeks to cases;where
the

.

grounds for
-

' terpauritioh'

refer-to die mother radier than'

the foetus. -This comment W:
-perhaps ,

reinforced"- by. a
recently conducted survey by
Gallup ' PpH amongst' 602 con-

sultant and senior .’ registrar

obstetricians and gynaecologists

to; Great Britain oA ' attitudes,

towards the’ working of the

1967 Abortion. Act. • -
..

*' In 'answer to the -
question

"Apart from abortion : for foetal

abnormality and for life, of tbe
mother, what do ybti ' think.-

should be the upper .limit for

legal abortions ? ” The follow-

.

tog replies were. received: -r

: 1 1 -V- V. !
I K~~r.

r>,-< h 1 29 : rny>i i

l.i ; i ;
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tiEtewed onty to
.
places

wrarfi resuscitation equipment,
particularly as

.
some babies

were already being left- to die
as accepted medical procedure.

, „ . . „ .

,

In ctorification of his urga-ll From Miss Christina Bobhouse
merits Dr Brewer quoted a I Sir, In your letters column tins

— £ . nnee i .J |i - / j . u.Aii—1passage from a DHSS hand-
book on the newborn spina
bifida child raid the • current
practice of “ selection " of
babies for survival- to some NHS
hospital &.

“ Selecti cm.

.

wrote. Dr
Brewer, referring to a passage
from the ' DHSS handbook

morning (July-4) yonr Medical
Correspondent, - - Dr Tony
Smith, writes: "Furthennore,
tote tenmnations are

.

carried

out in tonts vdth facilities for
resuscitation should the proce-
dure result 'to delivery of a
normal viable foqtna,”

Now there's a right royal (

From Ms S. Stout.
;

-
. ,

Sir, I am writing with regard
to the current situation' of tire

WiJJiam Benyon Bill to restrict
the 1967 Abortion Act which is

now to Committee Stage to
Parliament. Mr David Emxals,
Health Minister*.has spoken out.

against the destructiveness of
this Bill, as well as two thousand
doctors representing the Doctors
In Defence of the 1967 Abortion;
Act. An organization has also
been formed by doctors. Doctors
For The Women’s Right To
Choose, wbo ane very vociferous
to declaiming against this Bill.

I would. Eke. to voice my
alarm at several of the
obviously ill-thought out sec-
tions of Mr Benyon’s BILL It
seams obvious to a society such

j

as ours that the police -should i

not be able to - inspect the
records of bureaux antf climes.
Apart front the obvious breach
of. confidentiality between doc-
tor and patient 'there is ' the
possibility of anonymorar prose-
cution and police harassment.
Do we want our doctors treated
like criminals, and unfortunate
women to Eve under the threat
of police interference ? A
seared most unfortunate,section
is that which, proposes to -sepa-

rate- the pregnabey advisoflM

28 weeks
-24 weeks ..ft
- 20 weeks 31
16 weeks 20
12 weeks '.

.-i 26
Less than 12.weeks .,.10

*
. Don’t know 4 •

-j

i. "Hence 91 per cent of gynaeco-
logists wish the limit' -to .be 20

,

weeks or less -and. more^than
half the respondents would like
.the Eihii tx> be 16 weeks "or Jess,

apart from the exceptions men-
tioned above. *

One of the reasons why
gynaecologists' wish to see the
upper, limit cpduced. is; .their

fear that “termination of
pregnancy, even in .earl; weeks,
is; neither ample iior .safe "

—

82 per cent agreed' either wholly
or partly with the statement
even in the case of .first

trimester abortions. In addition
81 per cent thought there' -'was
either a serious or, moderate
risk

.
of long-term morbidity

associated with' second trimester
abortions. I should .point 1 ofle
that '.these views were based
upon experience that was. both

'

recent and considerable-—71 per.
cent of the gynaecologists; -who
replied, to toe questionnaire
claimed to hate carried1 oitt:aii
abortion within the’ ]ast_foiar
weeks -and. 48 per' cent were
Fellows of the Royal College of

_ ___
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The city as a aabjea for paint-,

ins? hits '-been a common

of the modern city Paul Overy

Koietery

WORLQ'-Uf.>«, .
IRM

Worid War their approach
changed profoundly. (These
postwar pictures are die ones
that have bees chosen for
Citpsazpe.)

Some of die most interesting
pannings in the show ore those
Of British artists confronted
with the spectacle of New
York. Nevinsom’s The Said of a
Soulless City ribows a vertig-

inous view from the cracks of
the elevated railway. The pic-

ture is ambiguous. Nevinscm is

both frightened and awe-ins-
pired by the great, soulless

Pianists take over La
Scala

Mwamm.

W i f 1
‘

pW«llix.
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ART GALLERIES'

Earn pis* 3 ™

Krfrn.

^Rachel Yakar and .Thomas Allen

Don Giovanni
"

'tSSS^
Glyndeboume *S,1*5

sroE Efj|^**#ee*«****

yOUNG

Tonight 7.30

Jmonow 2.30 & 7-30

r

I
•<«*«*

t

.LES FROM
HE VIENNA
WOODS

ijy HprvSlh ;
•

transited by
JChncJopher Harnptcn

Jj'ump’.*! ...a production

]/ourand tiOti again ”;

.

•
. Guardian

HD£;S IPP

ichievement little-short

nsaiional'.
... a brilliant I

fuefier;" ’

j

Daily Telegraph

liricvlous, unforgettable)

'‘"3
.

• •
•”

Tirr.o Out J

ild-pl-iied success'.' -v-
t

; . Punch i

Olivier

rw*. ' cv ^RE “923 2252)'
|

Stanley Sadie .

“Many people—not' 'affly‘ ! pro-
ducers. but also novelists,
composers and pWtosopbers

—

have tried to iiuerprei

Giovanni. The power of Peter
Hall's, .interpretation- _ dmv&s
largely from - the face that he
does not superimpose exrrane-

ovs ideas -upon it- Everything
comes direa from Da Fpnce and
from. Mozart.

:
WelL almost., everything.

XSane is no comp-effing reason,

1. think, for .setting the opera
st a period somewhat boar than
-its cwnpQSJtHffl. But any

,
coro-

pfaints about the darkpeas and
Mstomy o£_ John Bley’s sets

nwst’tabe account of the dark-
ness -and- austerity of Peter.

HaS^f view' of the -

a fimny.uije.. At the- tradition-
ally arousing moments, Eke the
^Catalogue'*’ aria, Zerlina's

Bear-abducrion <xr tbe cruel,
dupang ot Elvira, we srriHe onjy
moderately, because the oon-
owrosmt wretcjiednes^is .made.
(Main:

. .More .important..„2he., pro-
duction emphasises ', strength
Of '-egrtmiori/' character and the
interacts of characters ; and'
it is tmahy- 'consisteTiL’ For
orsanple, die taoshms between:
Maserto '• mUd - '-ZerKha are:

aArotdy Hmoed-fe# the gestures -

-daring tb^; first -seane.
1 The

staging of" dte) .ttoertef. reflects

P*eds3y the oraagog faults*

of 'Anna end
1

-' OasEwo.eod the.

doteoce implicit; in Gaovacni’s
sensuality

.

Then there' are: two tremen-
dous, theatrical coups, worthy
of Mocsart’s two tremendous
finaSes;- First, the thunder and
Kflhrmng at . the . Act I con-

.

f/ototataan, JustiiEraMe not ojtiy

In itself but also in its deriva-
tion from the Kbrenti’s

reference to thinideihdlits-J,diei

symbolic and the real merging

-into -one—with" Ebeg- scene
resolving' by •remaining <u«-
.resolTCd) true ' to- the" tcadT-

tional opera buffo “ensemble
of • -confusion ' Second,
Giovanni is toppled 'to writhing

demons in a steamy, bell, the
only splash -of colour in a pro--

duction. that otherwise venrnres

-no further than pole bfluas and
fawns. .',**-

With the alternative-
) cast,

which took over on Friday And
which I saw -on Sunday, ‘the

balance of characters is

slightly altered. But die

battie j df wills with the stone
guest, who wans, k seems, only
Through

. . faedp- from an
illunriped cross, a surprising

. and perhaps often touch.

.. Tfas -land. of production does
- ant nepdv perhaps cannot absorb,
a star-studded cast. The indivi-

duri'performances are focused
-nm ^n their place in a whole
- than on inArvidoal brillranee. In
these tenms the new Anna and

~Elvira, 'each "making her 'debut,
- gave especial .pleasure.

, Rachel Yafcor caught Elvira’s

self-dramatization beautifully in

Kea* first scate
;
sang “ Ah fiiggi

il traditor” wwh passion and
athleticism and phrased “Mi
tradi ** warmly and sincerely:
«o . intoHigeat

. perfonmnvee,
with fine, open glowing tone
at the top- - - -

Sonne may -.find Horiaira

Brandstcami’s voice a shade
tight and hard, and there were
uncertain moments in Act IL
But the Kaie is clear and expires*

I JJ rV"-saLiKrtHtlli 1

himself, a man who, as. sung by
Thomas Allen, is driven by a

kind of numic bedpmsm, evi-

dent most obviously - iu
. .the

“Chompt^ne” aria. - - -

It manifests itself in other

ways; is the domineering sen-,

quality of the serenade and par* .

ticulariy “ La ci darem ” ; in the
brutal .carelessness of 'every-,

one rise’s feelings. He unrafosks-,

before -the— dying -Coimnoada- -

tore, even sumraans bis .
band -

from bed to provide .his-supper

serenade ' and is
1

constantly

meoacmg'tw LeporeWo, who -is

strongly and resourcefully sitog,
-

with no excess • bf comic
. business, by Richard Van Allan.

. And Giovanni- 'has *a-.true‘

expect to -boar “Or sai chi

i l’onnre " so troly sung, so settsi-

tive to meaning, so rhythnHC, so

outstandingly muskafly phrased.

The ocher newcomers were
Adrienne - Csengery s Zeriina,

very jiwfturiil.i vivacious -and

charming, and PhiWp
t
Lang-

ridged Oaarioj more mnsSrianiy

.titan- attractive - of voice.' He
is depicted as well hw& middle
age i an snterptrecatioo for once
nsaJdng sense .of the- character.
< The LFO isiiow conducted by
Bernard t."‘

H

aitink, ; -whose'

meaBubed -ireatfing and careful

ansneoifl to- texture bannoniees
wWi the.' pMtasophy behind this

exceptionally daiwnguisbed eve-
nrag 'of muSwaft ibeatre. .

-
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Tbe second Dino Omni Inter*
national Piano Competition in
Milan has just been won by
David Lively, an American of
24. The second prize went to

the Argentinian, Daniel Rivera,

25, the third to -Verona Wenn-
inger, 28, from Switzerland,

and the fourth to the Pole,

Alicja Fideritiewicz, 24. Despite

some last-minute withdrawals,

16 countries were, represented,

with Italy and France, closely

feHowed by die US, topping
the list in number of entries,
England sent only one* From
the -USSR there was none.
The contest is die newest , of

Italy’s astonishingly large crop
of such events, held every two
years in memory of the gifted
young Italian pianist, Dino
Crani, killed in a car crash in
1974, when only 33, just when
his career was taking an user-
national turn. For the candi-
dates, the venue is at once in-

spiring and daunting. Thanleg to
the Sovrintendente (respon-
sible for all administration)
the finals with orchestra take
place on the great stage of the
Scala itself, while preliminary
rounds are held at tbe inti-

mate, adjoining Piccola Scala.
All except the prefiminary
admission round are open to
the public, free of charge. In-

terest this year grew to such
an extent that for the final
recitals and concertos there
was nor an empty sear, not
even in the big house on the
eleventh and last day.
One of tiie most interesting

features of the contest; empha-
sizing its search for musician-
ship as opposed to mere presti-

digitation, is that the third
round is devoted to chamber
music, and still more unu-
sually, Lieder—both very close
to Dino Clam’s own heart.
Besides playing the first move-
ment of Schumann's piano
quintet with the Scala Quartet;
the semi-finalists bad also to
partner the baritone, Claudio
Desderi, in three songs of their
own choice from Schubert’s
Die schone Mullerm. Contem-
porary music, too. bad a
special place. In the second
round each candidate’s last
piece bad to come from a
group of 11 moderns ranging
from Schoenber and Brag to
Stockhausen, Berio and Cage.

Prize money is generous. But
as at Leeds, the engagements
offered are stiU more valuable,
especially, of course, for the
winner, who betides many con-
certs in Italy gets dazes in
Paris and Detroit as well as a
contract for one RCA record.
In sum, responsilAIiities are im-
mediate and heavy' enough to

demand achievement- sot
merely promise. Though from,
the start this year’s finalists

stood out from .much worthy
but unexceptional talent, it was
not easy for the jury (bf
which I was privileged to be a
member) to decide who was
most ready for so heavy a pub-
lic workload.

Artistic immaturity at first

weighed against David lively':

in the nineteenth century he
was too self-conscious a point*

maker. But with tone and tex-
ture of lovely, limpid transpar-
ency, coupled with exceptional
finesse in virtuosity, he soon
won the . day. * Stravinsky’s
Petrushka;

_
Dallapiccola’s Qua-

demo musicale di Annalibera,
and Bach and Mozart as well,
all came up with irresistible
youthful candour and fresh-

ness. With so “ lively ” an
imagination, he is an artist

from whom a lot more may be
expected as the years pass.

Technically, Daniel Rivera
was more high powered than
lively, as their axnunon choice
of Liszfs E flat concerto as
we41 as Petrushka made plain.

Big works like the Hammerkla-

trier and Liszt’s B minor sonata
also came over at strong vol-

tage, though dimaxes easily

grew over-insistent, sometimes
clangy. As an interpreter, how-
ever, Rivera was considerably

less exploratory than Lively,

not least when it came to the
more intimate revelations of
chamber music and Lieder.

In this field Verena Ffenn-
inger was outstanding. In
many ways she was the most
deeply committed musician in
the contest; proved in expansi-
vely mature accounts of Beeth-
oven's Emperor and Liszfs. B
minor sonata. Her temptation
at the moment is to overload,
notably betrayed in a lamen-

David Lively

tably unstylish attempt to turn
the 32 Variations in C minor
into late -. Beethoven and
Ravel’s Gaspard into Liszt at

his most heart-wrung. In com-
parison Alicja Fiderkiewicz
was too virginal, although a
delightful iirtle amst-co-be,

with an intuitive feeling for
the shape of a phrase.
Of those not awarded prizes,

sensitive semi-finalists like

Martin Doerrie from Germany,
and Italy’s own Andrea
Bonatna and Pierluigi Camicia,
are names that we shall surely
encounter again. The jury con-
sisted of Nikita Magafloff,

Rudolf Fixicusny, Martha
Argerich, Fou Ts’ong, Marcello
Abbado. Alberto Mozzati, Gior-
gio Vidusso, and myself, with
the leader of the Italian Qnhr-
tet, . Paolo Borciani, as special

guest for chamber, music.

Joan Chasseil

Tribute to Enid Blech IJSr?
Royal Opera House
Orchestra/Solti

Covent Garden

William Mann
Enid Blech, who worked as Sir
George Solti’s personal assistant
for 16 years, was greatly
respected and much' loved
throughout the 'musical profes-
sion- '

. When she died four
mouths agio, and he suggested a
memorial concert for her, many
and eminent were the musicians
who asked to take part. It took
place on Sunday, before a large
and' clamorous audience io the
Royal Opera House, and was in-
aid of the Malcolm Sargent
Cancer Fund for Children.

Inevitably the programme
was an anthology, but it was
so constructed' that k gave
much pleasure ; comparing
favourably with, for instance,
the operatic half of the jubilee
gala. For once, the Covent
Garden orchestra was in full

view, seated on a platform
above the orchestra pit where
it was joined by its soloists, as
in on ordinary concert haft, and
by .either Solti or Edward
Downes as conductor.

Several of the smears per-
formed more than once. Thus
Mkwlla Freni gave a woodrous-
ly -impassioned .account of
“Vissi d’arte

1** (Puccmd’s
Tosca is not yet one of her
roles, so it was a collector’s
•mem); Luciano Pavarotti made
the rafters -ring, with “ Nessun
donna” from Jurandot (twice,-

since be was made to repeat it).

T3tey had already collaborated

in the first act duet scene from
La Boheme, the most extended
item of the evening and a
glorious treat:

Not evetytiting was operatic.
Alan Civil, who often played
in Wagner’s Ring under Solti
ax Covent Garden, contributed
two movements from Mozart’s
fourth born concerto, the
rondo propelled at top speed,
rather to the ' orchestra’s dis-

comfort. Kiri Te Kanawa proved
a lustrous exponent of “ Im
Abendrot” from Strauss’s four
last songs. Tatiana Troyanos,
touching in Mahler’s song u Ich
bin der Welt ”, also joined
Pilar Lorengar for a 'dheerfud
and gracious account of the
sisters’ first duet from Cost
fan ‘ tutte

,

and led vbe canon-
quartet from Fidelio whose
Roccg, Gwytme Howell, exer-
cised bis splendid basso can-
tame in Gremsn’s aria from
Eugene Onegin (the only
English language performance
of the evening).

Ingvar WixeH had led off the
concert appropriately wish the
prologue to LeoncxvaBo’s
Pagliacd

,

a warm-hearted read-
ing. generously vtiotd (the un-
written top A flax was rejected,
but missed. by listeners). Miss
Lorengar chose “ Leise^ lease

”

from Weber’s Freischutz for her
solo and made up in vocal
radiance and sweetness for
some, ragged orchestral accom-
paniment. The, orchestra. was in

finest form for Beethoven’s
quartet, exquisitely balanced by
everybody under Sir George’s
direction.

- It was a joyous concert for a
spendid cause ; Emd Blech
would have been

-
delighted.

“ "

Chilingiriaa Quartefs

St John’s

Max Hanason
“ Unmistakably a work of
genius” said Tovey of Meaddl*-
sohn’s Octet, rand that, aright
almost seem -an . inadequate
response to the unflagging in-

vention, inspired, astouisbly
surefooted craftsmanship of
this -score by a' 16-year-old com-
poser. At St John’s at lunch-
time yesterday tbe combined
Lindsay and Chfliagfrian Quar-
tets imparted just the light
sore' of youthful freshness and
vitality to the music, with each
paragraph lovingly shaped,
each phrase musically felt.

Tbe slow movement was
liquid and gradousL the
Scherzo poised and- full of
rilvexy brilliance. Yet the-effect
was never ,too suave, a$ per-
formances of this composer so
often are. Mendelssohn -insisted
that tins work be played in
orchestral rather than chamber
music style, and, especially in
tbe long opening movement,
the Lindsay and Ghflfingirian

Quartets managed the quasi-
orchestral textures without
strain, with, indeed, plenty of
attack, even fire. Near the close
of the finale, .too, they inte-

grated Mendelssohn’s glances
back to the Scherzo’s theme
with, an aptly smiling inevit-

ability. '

,

Mendelssohn’s Octet was
written

.
in. 1825, and just a

century later, in 1325, another
precocious teenage piece was
composed for the same
medium. This was Shosthko*

,
vich’s Prelude and Scherzo' for

. double quarter, which appeared
ax about tbe. time of his Sym-
phony No .1^ when be was 19.
Already &e music is charac-
teristic, and, although they last
only 10 minutes, these two
pieces unequivocally announce
an exciting new talent.

. And yet it is less original
than Mendelssohn, for whereas
the Octet and- his- ocher major
teenage pieces seem to have
scarcely any precedence, it

would oe hard to beMeve that
Shostakovich did not have the
earlier composer’s

.
example in

mind when he
.

wrote his
Scherzo. But it still has a voice
of its own, driving, almost
harsh, and well contrasted wiph
the lyrical Prelude.- Tbe per-
formance was finely drawn.

'
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Sotheby^

DONINGTON PARK
DERBYSHIRE

A sale of

VETERAN, VINTAGE
; ajicl

SPECIAL INTEREST.
MOTOR CARS

oil Thursday, 29th September, 1977
- at 2.30 pm

On View: 27th and 28th September and the day of sale

A LIMITED NUMBER OF CARS CAN STILL

be accepted for. inclusion in this sale

A'ip^Iti^R<>yaS^OiMSdtmcaJeyilte.s>U^Soaxb!'s
in Sank AfricaM *tuh May 1977J# R.jz,ooe 1

lot fiirrii'pr information please telephone or write B0
*

.
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Michad Wonhingujn-Wifliams

- Sotheby Parke Bcraet & Co,

3-k-3S New Bond Street. London WrA aAA
Ttf: 01-493 S080 Telegrams; MadUo, London Tribe: London 14454
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An occasional series on new
words and new meanings

A doctor’s

dilemma : it doesn’t

only depend
on a bedside manner

For the majority of the illiterate people of Asia

is iron

or democratic rule?

Until recently the general pub-
~c. regarded, the medical pro-
lesstop with healthy scepticism,
as being quite as likely to killmem as to cure them: Now
our modem superstition, fear of
disease and death, and lack of
spiritual security have turned-
our doctors into medicinemen
and magicians. Accordingly, the
w>rd doctor is being abused by
dfcmg confined to its medical
connotation and endowed with
supernatural overtones of guru,
confessor, hierophant,!
When E>r David Owen was

appointed Foreign, and Com-
monwealth Secretary, die

.
com-

ment^w&s made chat he was “a
real doctor ”, unlike some other
Members of Parliament who
call themselves doctor. Pre-
sumably the reference was TO
Dr Rhodes Bovson and his
fellow, PhDsi"

This" comment is wrong.

:

Doctor, ‘from docere, to teach,"'
was originally a teacher: One
who, by reason of his skill In
any branch of knowledge is

competent to teach it, ns in
Doctors of the Church.' ’ For
abode five-hundred years the
two most common uses of
the word doctor have been
to designate:: Either any
recognized medical practi-
tioner, however qualified;
or a person who, in any Faculty
or branch of learning, has
attained to the highest

.

degree
conferred by a university: A
tide originally impkng com-
petency to teach such subject or
subjects. Doctor of Philosophy
(PhD, or, at Oxford, DPhil) is

the commonest of these, as it

marks the satisfactory comple-
tion of apprenticeship in
research in any subject. .In
Britain there are specific doc-
toratea in medicine (MD or
DM1 science, and many other
faculties.

In this country most medical
practitioners do not have any
university doctorate, because
this is an extra research degree
taken some years . after the
qualifying bachelor’s degree,
and some will have qualified by
an equivalent examination
from nod-uDivers'ry bodies.
Perhaps newlv qualified house -

officers should not yet be
called doctor (except that this

would worry the patients), be-

cause they are not full medical -

practitioners until they have
performed the compulsory one
year of jobs before registration.

The qualifying label differs,

throughout the world. In North

America all medical practi-

tioners take an MD as the
qualifying examination. This
causes transatlantic confusion.
A British Bachelor of Medi-

- cine and Surgery Doctor will

be asked “ Are you MD ? " by
an American to find out bis
background. MD in British

' medical slang can also mean
“mentally deficient”. The
British surgeon, having been
introduced as-- doctor

f
replies

no to both MD questaaas, and
so misidentitles himself to the
questioner as non-medical.
Surgeons add to the confusion

by - calling themselves Mr or
a female equtvaleswt, even when
holding a University doctorate - -

But that is another Story. When
the1 knighthood comes, profes-

sional identification becomes
impassible.
The difficulty arises partly

. because there is no single word
• in English that, corresponds,
for example, • to the Gorman :

Arzt or the Swedish Lakare,

and identifies exclusively a

medical practitioner. Shall, we
go back to leech-? Physician

will not redly serve, because'

in Britain this generally means
the type of doctor who is. not

a surgeon, radiologist, and so

on, and who usually holds an
additional qualification from

;

the Roya3 College of Physicians,
j

We are missing another word
|

to denote what a physician

soecificaMy practises, as a sur-

geon practises surgery, and a

n>dio*orgist practises radiology.

The root word Physic is never
used except in Regius Professor

of Physic, and this is too easily

confused with -Physics- ' In

Britain we sometimes me Medi-
cine, which is ambiguous, since

the same word has also to cover
the whole craft of healing, as

in Doctor of Medicine or medi-
cal student. In North America
they maintain the century-old

influence of Austria and Ger-
. maqy by using Internal Medi-
cine as a translation of Iwtere
Median, and may call its prac-

titioner - an internist. This in

its torn can be confused with
intern, who in Britain is a house
officer.

The verb to doctor has come
down in die world while the

noun has been going up. Accord-
ingly one doctors the cat, or a
company’s- accounts, but not a
patient ‘ unless one wishes to

frighten him. And who will

doctor Dr-"Who ?

Philip Howard

Touched off three months ago.
by the reappearance of India
as a democratic force, and un-
doubtedly compounded by the
latest coup in Pakistan, an
agonizing debate has spread
across the ' non-communist
nations of North and South
East Asia to throw dissidents,
intellectuals and 'political scien-
tists into an acute dilemma.

The question,..like the riddle
of the chicken and the egg,
perhaps defies on answer.

.
What are the priorities of

the majority of the illiterate
people of the developing
nations of A-sia ? Which comes
first; India's example1

of demo-
cratic government and slow de-
velopment or authoritarian
rule which has provided Singa-
pore, South Korea, the Philip-

-

pines and, to a lesser degree,
the other nations of South
East Asia, with stability and a
base for economic, progress ?

One only has to look at the
record of the authoritarian -

rulers of North and South East
Asia to understand the
dilemma of Asian intellectuals
today.

South Korea, The Philip-
pines, Singapore, Indonesia,
Thailand and Malaysia, they all.

have their political prisoners,
the press and political dissent
In all six nations is virtually
muzzled and, apart . from
Malaysia, they live under con-
stitutions which guarantee the
perpetuation of one man rule.

Working within the forces of
these dictatorial systems, the
police in South Korea, Indone*-
si a. The Philippines and Thai-
land are incapable of checking
corruption in high places. At
the same time incidents of tor-
ture remain unchecked.

And yet, as the detractors of
the system of liberal democ-
racy point out, strongman rule
has provided the region with
comparative stability, steady
development and, in the case
of South Korea and Singapore,
phenomenal economic' growth.

However the most pertinent
case against one man rule in

Asia is raised by the more
pragmatic champions of democ-
racy. They point out that none
of the region’s- authoritarian
leaders have laid down a polit-

ical system Which provides for'
a smooth transfer, of power in
future.

Supporting their arguments,
they cite the case of Pakistan’s
rapid economic, growth under
the iron hand of the late Field
Marshal Ayub Khan in the tote

fifties and sixties and the sub-

Strongman rule can provide

comparative stability, steady

development, and sometimes,

phenomenal economic growth

sequent chaos, which engulfed
the country when the constitu-
tion collapsed before . the
BangLa Desk war.
A quick look ac South East

Asia today supports the argu-
ments of both sides. Certainly

. all of the five non-Communist
nations of South East Asia are
still troubled by left-wing in-

surgents and dissident minori-
ties who could take advantage-
of a political upheaval in.

future.
A deceptive calm . has

returned to Thailand over - the
past eight months since the
army ousted the former demo-
cratic government in October
last year and installed ' Mr
Tbanin Kraichichien, a right-
wing former judge.

.

as the
country’s nominal Prime Minis-
ter.

Providing the country .with a
false sense of stability, Mr
Thanin and the army have
drawn up a seemingly unwork-
able constitution, which carries
no provisions for a transfer of
power. It also bans democratic
politics for a period of 12
years. At the moment the
country’s volatile student
movement is lying low. Lew
and order is maintained.

And no wonder. Under the
provisions of the constitution,
drug peddlars, criminals and
political dissidents can be exe-
cuted without trial on Hr
Tbandn’s orders.

Apart from the army, Thai-
land’s new leader does not
enjoy a political base and most
western diplomats axe con-,

vinced that the present regime
cannot - provide the country
with viable or prolonged stable
rule.

The small city state of Singa-
pore has lived under the firm
hand of its Prime Minister,' Mr
Lee.Kuan Yew,' for 18 years. In
that period the articulate bar-

rister has transformed Singa-
pore into a model for develop-
ment. Singaporeans now enjoy
the highest per capita Income
in Asia, second to Japan.
Modem office buildings tower
over the cleanest and safest
streets in Asia—providing tes-

tament to. the island’s develop-
ment since independence.

.

However, one of - the Prime
Minister’s major political
opponents, Mr Jl B. Jeyaret-
nam, Secretary General of the.
Workers’ Party, points out that
Mr Lee has refused to tolerate
any form of opposition during

- his tenure in office and- the
island faces a political vacuum
when its authoritarian leader
steps down. •'.*

“All the 69 seats in Parlia-
ment are held by the ruling

S
orry and no one of stature
as been groomed to replace'

Mr Lee ”, The Prime Minister’s .

opponent says.
'

'

.
Indonesia has also witnessed

a period of relative stability
and economic progress since
President Soeharto assumed
office in 1967 in ' the wake of
two years of massacres.

Unlike
,
his volatile predeces-

sor, the lace Mr Sukanw, In-
donesia's incumbent strongman
is ' a pragmatic soldier who
does not believe in demago-

f
ery and has steered .132. mil-'

on Indonesians away from
emotional, politics on to a path
of - stability, and economic
progress.

.

But Indonesian intellectuals
are also, 'concerned that the
existing paHticad system does
not provide for a smooth tran-
sition of power. Under the con-
stitution the President is

appointed every five years by
960 members of the National
Congress—two-thirds of whom
are appointed by the President
himself.

“ President Soeharto
. is now

entering his third term. He can-

stay there until he dies. Many
of us are worried- . that .

he
might be removed in a coup
one day—and that will mean
chaos again*, a senior In-

donesian journalist remarked.
President' Park Cheung Hee

of South Korea stands out as

the most corttrovershd leader

in Asia’s current debate.'

Ruthless with, his opponents,
the Korean -leader" has
scrapped till pretence ... of.

democratic
.
norms -. since . he

assumed power after a -coup ,
in

1962. Champions of democratic
rights, including his major
political adversary, Mr Kim.
Dae Jung; hare been incar-
cerated and till forms of dis-

sent have been banned by dra-
conian decrees.

The regime argues that it

cannot afford the luxury of

liberal - democracy while it

builds, up its economic strength
next to a belligerent - neigh-
bour, North Korea.

President Park’s economic
achievements are undoubtedly

' impressive. . Rising . as. a
second Japan in North-East ,

Asia,- -South Korea achieved an
economic growth rate of IS

j

per ’ cent last year and it is

-expected to reach Japan’s

;

present stage of development
within-10. years. ;i

But 'again the political sys-

tem carries no' provision for a
-

smopth - transfer of power.
President Park has suppressed
any. -vestige of a .second layer
of leadership and even

.

his

closest- - confidants are 1
.

' con-
cerned foot bottled up 'feel-

ings of discontent might erupt
into political upheaval when
the President goes.

Filijpdfljos concede time Presi-

dent Ferdinand Marcos has
restored a sense of security to

the -Phsteppioes . since . he
imposed the - iron rule of

martial lsw on them five years
ago to end a prolonged' period
of political instability.

Manila, the scene of assassi-

nations and daily
.
bombings

five years ego, is safe and
orderly today. And yet many
Filipinos are anxious about the
future. Their fears, and. the
anxieties of many other Asians
in South-East- Ana, could per-

haps be summed up in .the

'words of' the. Catholic Arch-
bishop of Manila, ' Cardinal
Jamie Sin.

“L am a little bit insecure

—

1 am afraid of the future. The
security of the country is

based on the constitution. I do
-not -mind if President Marcos

;

.stays in the' presidential'
palace. What I . am worried
about is the succession. Some-
thing should be laid down now
before it- is too late. I feel that
if something . happens - there
will be a power struggle. The
Church is against violence. The
constitution should be above
the President. At the moment
he controls the constitution.

He -says it is the people who
control the constitution but I
do not .believe the people know
what- is happening.”

Peter HazeUmrst

.Egyptian, troops at the Suez Canal during tfe 1973 war.

.
How Arai^-r-.

and Israelis got lost

along the riad

to Middle East peace

Bernard Levin

NUJ voters prove how weak the left really
It seems appropriate today,

after Mr Richard Storey's article

yesterday on tb£ question of a

journalists’ “closed shop", for

me to return to the matter of
the election for.General Secre-

tary of the National Union of
Journalists. The result will, and
should, be received with satis-

faction by moderate opinion not

only within the union bilt also

outside if; this crucial post is

now held (as it has' been during

the teofure of Mr Ken Morgan)-

by a man who will fight hard

for the betterment of jouraal-

ists* conditions and the- repute

of dieir calling, while resisting

the efforts of those Who see the

journalists’ union (as do their

counterparts in ' other trades

and professions), primarily as a

means for the furtherance, of

their general politico-revolution-

ary aims. Mr Ashton is no
11 bosses* man” ; nor. is he. the

prisoner of any faction within

the union; but I feel sure fl

have ho personal acquaintance

with him) that he - will resist

the efforts of those who seek to

use the NUJ rather than serve

it. As it happeas, those efforts

are at present being made by
the left ; but our new general

secretary will certainly resist

them from whatever quarter

they may come, and I congratu-

late him on his well-deserved

success.
Before going on to discuss

some .of the broader questions

that arise from the election, I

shall give details of die voting

itself, as I think they are

instructive, and the figures pub'
Iished so far have been inade-

quate and even misleading. -

The system used was the
Single Transferable Vote, under
which voters mark their ballot-

papers 'not with an X against a

tingle name but with a series .of

numbers which put the • candi-

dates in order of the voter’s

preference. The first prefer-

ences are then counted, and if

'one' candidate has an absolute
majority he is declared elected ;

if not, one’or more of the can-
didates with the fewest first

preferences drop oat, and the
second preferences are distri-

buted among thd other candi-

dates ; if there is still no randi-

. date' with an absolute majority,

a further distribution of prefer-

ences takes place, and so on
until (generally when there
only two" candidates left) one'
-candidate emerges as the win-
ner. . (It was because -this sys-

tem was being used that I urged
members to use all five of their

preferences, thus offering the
greatest chance of electing a
moderate candidate, and simtd-
tan-eously the greatest chance of
defeating the ''candidate—Mr
Michael Bower—supported by
the left- faction.)

Very well, .then. The first

count resulted as follows :

“ Ashton 2,620
Norris 1,628
Turner 1,308
Bower 1300
Harkness ' 734
Maclean 565
At this point, the bottom two

candidates, were excluded;

after the .distribution of the
Harkness and. Maclean " voters’

next-bests, the candidates stood
thus :

Ashton ....... 2,965
Norris 2,002
Turner 1,549

. Bower 1,545

At this point, of course, the
danger of success by Bower was
over; be' was eliminated and
his voters’ next preferences dis-

tributed. The consequent re-

sult was :

Ashton 3302
Norris 2,617
Turner ......... 1,841

' Out went. Turner, and the
final distribution resulted as fol-

lows
Ashton 4,111
Norris 3339

_
Now' there .are some instruc-

tive conclusions to be drawn
from these figures.. I believe
that the best man won (and. in-

cidentally, that the second-best
was the runner-up) ; but my
view is unimportant. What mat-
ters is that the 5TV system in
such an election .' ensures that
the candidate with the greatest
support.among the voters must
win, which is by no means the
case under the simple-majority
systems as used in our parlia-

mentary elections (even though,
as it happens, Mr Ashton would
still hanre won even had that
methdd been' used here).
Much more important, how-

ever, is the conclusion to be
drawn from Mr Bower’s show-
ing. One thing that can be coun-
ted on 'with, absolute certainty
is ' that the extremist left mem-

bers of the union (as,- indeed,
of any other body) always take
port in elections ; their assidu-

ity extends far beyond that- of.

course, but exercising ' their

right to vote is for them a sine

S
ua non, and in this they shame

"

je moderates who outnumber

.

them-but in vast numbers do
not bother to vote. We may
therefore be certain that' Mr
Bower’s first-preference . votes,

excluding a small number foe

any of Ms supporters- who may
have been abroad throughout,
the entire voting-period, repre-
sent the whale of bis strength

in the union, and in view of the
extravagant claims mode by the
left for the proportion which
shares their views, the propor-
tion which demonstrated by
their voces that they actually
did so was revealing: the mem-
bership of the union is approxi-
mately 28,000 and Mr Bower
was the first choice of just over

41 per cent of these. (Even this

figure, I should add, probably'
exaggerates the Strength of the
far left in the NUJ, because Mr'
Bower is himself trot so extreme
in his views as the out-and-out
Trotskyite faction in the organi-
zation, and may therefore have
attracted a certain amount of

.

support from voters of more'
moderate hue.)

It has been instructive to con-
template the anger aroused In
some NUJ quarters by my advo-
cacy; in tins column, of support
for Mr Ashton as first prefer-
ence mid Mr Noarris as second.
I am, of course, used to angry
accusations of “ intervention ?*

when I. write about, elections .in

the ' engineers’. or. transport

workers^ jar* builders’ union*.
True, - the accusations patnraHy
come from the ' faction whose,
defeat I have been, m^ag; and
who thrive.on the ignorance of
..many, ofibeir members ns to
the political position of the var-

.

iousr contestants (far,' as in the
NUJ, the left- always know.who
their candidates are)' ;proriding
a political who’s who -among
the candidates, therefore.

'
is

distinctly embarrassingto those;

who- do their .
work by - stealth, \

and blush -to- find it fame: But
at any rate, they can .truly, say;

however- irrelevant it may -he*
that I am flbt a member of -the
union in. question ; /no such
claim cm be made by those
within fine -NUJ who object to
my doing the same tfeahg for the
union of -which -I have been a

- member for more than 20 years.
Yet the tone of identical -resent-

. meat has been unnuscakable,
and it bodes 'HI for the' cause of
freedom of expression ilthese
people should ever gam.. con-
trol of the NUJ."
No doubt Mr Bower and his

associates will now attempt to

trot out that spavined old nag
"equal access’’; and argue that
all they ever wanted was -the

right to puttheir case as exten-
sively as I pot mine. Let them
think again, in the light of some
measurements I have just been
doing. In the course of the NUJ
election, £ devoted -15f column"
inches to my advocacy of Mr
Ashton’s candidature and my
opposition to Mr Boweris;-in

addition, one letter was pub-
fished, agreeing with, my case,

,&}'iuches long. Total for Ashton
and against'Bower :22|;inches.

* Mr Bdwer and* his Supporters
.- filled 26{ inches of the.cocxes-
‘‘ pondence-colurims. . ..

,

The.idectiqp of Mr-Ashton.as

:

general secretary is itself, as I
have said, an important success
for moderation within the NUJ.
But it -is. toore than/that ; by
demonstrating' the. derisory
nature of' the .left*® support
within the union, it -must put
fresh heart .Into those who are
struggling to prevent die union
falling into its hands. There are

]

many .such.; a number of moves
,

are already afoot at various v

•levels' of the union, designed.to !

make the union’d .policies' ind,
actions correspond to- ' the
wishes of the membership .as b
‘whole, which many recent
actions plainly did not. -Apathy
among the 'moderates is, of
course; the chief ..difficulty in
the way of any such develop-

- ment ; the. “ silent majority ” m
undoubtedly an overwhelming
one, but- it is- also far more
silent than it should' he. (The
"turnout "-in the election for
.general secretary was a. dis-

graceful 3d per cent.) I believe
that Mr Ashton’s election -can
provide a raHying-point for
those of moderate opinion with-
in the organization, who wiB,

1 Eke Mr Ashton, ;wbrk for a
. strong and effective union, but
one that is in fully democratic
hands' and fully responsive to

the wishes' of its members.
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If yon drive out along the hot,
desert road from 'Cairo to

-Ismalia -it is not difficult to
catch- 'Sight of the Egyptian.
Army. Twenty miles before the
Suez Canal, you can see the
Egyptians’ home-made landing- -

draft herded like unwieldy cat-
tle

:on a low sand ~hifi ready
for -another conflict across the
waterway. A few miles farther
on, elderly . Kussian-btrilt X54
tanks; with scratched paint and
with some of their armour
plating out of. alignment, are
parked, on either side of the
highway. ’The sun has cracked
the paint- on the gun- barrels
and- several of the Vehicles are
under repair. It takes a- few
moments to recall -that it was
President Sadat of Egypt- who
last week was threatening to

wipe - out almost half the
Israeli population if the Israelis -

used nuclear weapons against
Egypt.

It' was President Assad, of
Syria who first broached the
nuclear stakes on behalf of the -

Arabs this year. At a small,,
•friendly news conference with
western journalists in the

1

spring, he sgmonneed that If

Israel acquired
,
nuclear - arms,

Syria would .bay them as welt
Yet' no one - pretends 'that,

either Syria or Egypt has
'placed midear warheads in
their Soviet Sam missiles—in-

deed, Egypt daunot even lay its

hands on spare parts for'-its

tanks—and the inescapable
'fact behind nil the Arab
threaps is that they would lose
once again if another Middle
East- conflict broke, out ' in
Sinai or Golan.

.. This is one important reasem
why die Arab press pkfyn up
the peace manoeuvres rather
than die threats of

.
war.- Presi-

dent . . Jimmy *: Carter -. now.
appears on

.

the front cover of
.Egyptian end Lebanese, mag-
azines. and in

.
the pages . of ..

Syrian - and ; Jordanian news-
papers with almost the same
frequency as Mr Sadat, Presi-
dent Assad and King Husain.

.

Mr Carter is to be the saviour
of And) .prestige and lus
regime the panacea " for

. all
Israeli.' ills. Or so it seemed,
until,a few weeks ago.
‘ E017 lately,/there ; hgve been

* signs that - Arab trust- in the
United Stated might have over-
reached itself. As each . Arab .

leader - returned from Washing-
ton with' assurances ’of peace
and expressions : of- coitfi-.

deuce in the -' new American
Government; if .. . gradually

:

became apparent that none of.
.’them really knew. what solu-
tion Mr Carter- wanted .to see=
in foe Middle East.

. Mr ‘Carter talked of the.need
fojT.a Palestinian " homeland ”,

but is j-the homeland to be on
the west, or The* east bank of
the Jordan River ?V He talked
of- defensible '.frontlets .; foe
Israel -and Mr. Sadat -intine-.^

diatdy wondered, how much, of
occupied 'Sinai he was. expected
to permanently cede : to the
Israelis. .Mr Carter talks ;novr i

of the need for full diplomatic
relations between. Arabs -and
Israelis, yet the Egyptians are
making it dear time the Psradr ,

is will not be allowed toJTiave .

ecoaomfit robarions with Cairo;
The concept of Arab unity

has meanwhile been .allowed to '.

wither for a time. Egypt’s
quanrel with Libya rumbles on .

:

Eke Syria’s constant state ol .

confrontation with Iraq. The
talk of Palestin Jordanian

Carter 1

white 1

sibility

“ confedaration ” which -reemed

so. escciliag only a few wee.:* .

«go, haJ been largely fjrgotceu.

In tbfioev, the. Arabs are all

iv-aiaagpwifch the exception

of Irai and .
Libya—for blr

o unfold a master p:oa

ey prepare for the pos-

sibility lot another war if t,'.e

..peace Joes, hot materialize. In

however, most of t:?e

participants . in . tje

Middle) East crisis' seem ro be

‘rig their, attention

wrong people end
more important _.Lac

*

tors injan almost malign way.

The
|
Arabs are watching the

Americans when they should

be studying -Israeli intentions

far mire carefully. Schooled to

the nation that the Israelis are

by * mature aggressive and
expansionist, the Arab leaders

meeting in Riyadh after Mr
Heights election victory con*

eluded rarfher lazily that there

was m difference between Mr
Brigfo and Ms predecessor Mr

: Rabin! Yet - this simply is not

.
trud.
For their part, the Amert-

- cans are' exerting their diplo*

mafic efforts' in the direction

of the 'Arab states and Israel
inq-iwgj of the Palestinians. Mr
Garter appears to have con-

vinced himself that Presidents
Sadat' and Assad,’ and King
Husooh,' can decide on the des-

tiny 5f.the Palestinians, and in

the stet term th& was probably
true-j Bqt in Lhe long term,
continued American refusal to

- deal [with the. Palestinians un-
less they recognize Israel is

hkri7 to drive' Mr.Yassir Ara-
; fat end' Ms colleagues into the

: Sovtct orbat; en evenr- which
the Israelis constantly fear.

:

.

When Mr Vance, the Ameri-
, cah -Secretary of State, -visited

. the Middle' East - earlier -this

year, he drove within a quarter
of a' mile of the largest Pales-
tinian .

‘ refugee camp
.

in
Lebanon; yet he never spoke to
the . Palestinians. But only a
year.. ago, American, embassy
officials in : Beirut could ' be
-seen openly ,talking to gunmen
of tile Palestine Liberation
Organization; on the waterfront
when 'President Ford mounted
his melPdrAnatic and theatri-

cal “evacuation” of American'
refugees..

. ; .

'

y Yet American ijproraace is

.-noc.;as great.as the Arabs’* To.
gauge

v
the : depth pf Arab' mis-'

understandipg of. tire Israelis*

determination to hold on.. to .

the ;01d. City of Jerusalem, Tor
instance, one has- only to ’visit •

.

Jerusalem *! thfen listen to a
'Syrian or an Egyptian descrilw
:ing \'th,e thy- ’Thjqy . just cannot •

- conceive, how permanent—or
.how large—tire, the Jewish sere-

lemenjts built ' so swiftly .against
~

the Old'City watts,

T^e Israelis, on. the other
hand, -are equally - capable of
.misinterpreting the Middle

. East .- crisis, ' With ‘ aH thdic

sophisticated loreltigpnce
equipment, and' American sop- -

.port, they "still react angrily
and ,wi,(h some "fear to

i
the

warnings of Messw'SaKiat| ard
> : jad. With: reason, 'one‘ njught

! *ay,. 'sxace - both Countries’
armies scored remarkable; vic-

tories in lhe early days ot the
last ..-wgr.. .Yet Israel appears to
be the only nation intheiMid-
ffle ‘East today tlrac has nbt yet
cqncinded that tbe Arabs wiJ]
JoBd^the next war shtnlld- it

ever, cohie'ahdiit. :

liobertFisk =j
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No flattery,

.

not even
imitation
No less an historian than Sir

HaroM Wilson has been com-
missioned to write an entry on

Lord Beveridge for the

National Dictionary of Bio-

'•raphy. The volume, covering

the lives of the famous in tbe.

1960s, is now in preparation by

the Oxford University Press.

Beveridge, as you know, is

regarded by many (not least Sir

Harold) as tbe architect of social

security. Sir Harold, as you may
know, was three nmes Pome
Minister. Thei OUT, you ought

to know, took over the Dic-

tionary in 1917

Sir Harold once said, two or

three years after Bevendge

died, that “he was die greatest

administrative, genius I have

ceen”.- His theme, in the

^mgtby piece for the Dictionary,

will make the point that Bever-

idge was also. “ certainly foe

worst administrator - f
ir

Harold will condemn him tor

not being able “to E^oa^with

his fellow administrators .

I am told that Sir Harold’s

view is that Beveridge did not

“ really understand politics, still

less politicians”. He believes
that the first baron had a “ tidy,
administrative mind ” where
there was not always enough
room for human reactions and
human frailties. Beveridge, Sir
Harold believes, was as bad with
his superiors as be was with bis

subordinates (tbe then Mr Wit
son was a pre-War research
assistant).

' -Eaveridge, who died in 1963,

was apparently a “hard master

. . . who taught one the need for.

a thorough attack on foe facts

before one jumped to any
theories. • about- a subject

Heaven forfend that his Parlia-

mentary colleagues should leak

the contests of his article ;
but

there ere those who felt obliged
to. whisper (about Sir Harold’s
notes) “an echo of has master’s

voice ?
”

Stately one-tipmansTuj> from the

Earl of March and Kinrara,

Be is always being asked why
he does not emulate lus

fellow nobles m setting up
safari perks. “ I always teu

them l don’t believe m pld-

fasfdoned ideas ”, he said at

Goodwood House, the ancestral

home. “We had lions and
tigers in our zoo here 200

years ago."

Sic transit

gloria Annie
Shock, outrage and horror were
some of foe words used when
I asked habitugs of Annie’s Bar
in the House of Commons with
what fortitude they would be
able to face its closure, Annie’s
is' the place where zny col-
leagues who repres-mt The
Times

.

in the Parliamentary
Lobby do their most investiga-
tive work.

In that curious, two-roomed
watering place (hot in summer
and. cold in winter) where
strangers may not venture even
as guests of ministers, the
Lobby Rules prevail as did (in

S day) a wondrous barmaid
ed Nellie. In that twilight

zone, assignations are broken,
leaks are. made- and the Lobby
reporter of the worst-spelt news-
paper “ guards ” his copy down
foe only telephone. But I

digress.
The kitchen subcommittee of

the Commons Services Com-
mittee is to put forward a pro-
posal that toe Kremlin (the

Strangers' Bar to you) should
move across the corridors into
the rooms where Annie’s is and
provide a meeting place for

MPs and journalists

The Kremlin will become the

H .think our pollcaaen

axe vonderfUl...^

j?-:

u
Cafeteria Bar and the two
Cafeterias an eating (tic) place
for MPs and their guests and
journalists. The general pub-
lic -will then have to go to toe
(now being rebuilt) Cafe in

Westminster Hall.

Heavy burden
ofthe past
Yoav Talmi, who conducts the
New PhUharmonia in a concert
at toe Royal Festival Hall to-
morrow night, was two when
toe war ended, but the scars it

left on him are starting to heal
only now.- For this exciting
Israeli conductor, this is a
period of painful readjustment.

Just how painful I discovered
when I congratulated him - on
an engagement to conduct the
Munich Philharmonic—Rudolf
Kempe's.old orchestra. He told

me why there was fear in his
heart. •

His grandparents had either
died in Nazi camps or had van-
ished without trace ; his uncle,
tortured in Auschwitz, still has
hideous nightmares. So. until
last year, he refused -to. play to
German audiences.

It was because of reasoned
persuasion from his parents—
he had to .think of his career,
they said, and work out some
kind of relationship with the
new Germans—that last year he
took -his Arnhem Gelders
Orchestra on a tour ol small
German towns. He was test-

ing his feelings, and it left fom
rick at heart.
- Now he is to take the Munich

orchestra, composed entirely of
Germans, on a tour .of Holland.
“ I .will- try not to show my
fears ”, he told me. - “I want
good to. come, out of this.

“I am not seeking to take'
my feelings out on individual
Germans, let alone musicians.-”
Had ;he forgiven the Germans

as a- race ?
>
“ I_ cannot”, he

said. “ Antisemitism is one -

thing; it- is like the barking
of a dog.

.
But Nazism is what

happened when the dog began
to bite.” ...
A Reading, Berkshire, reader '

Writes : '“ I am a seventh child

of a seventh child, with seven
sisters

n

- who " have seven
daughters and seven sons. This
is no dream and I am -no
Joseph to interpret? Or is the
answer to -stear clear ’ I am
powerless ro offer advice

,

especially as my reader does
not state his/her sex.

Faint-hearted
It could have been—but I am
assured, it wasn’t—the Mmx
Brothers scriptwriter who de-
vised these . orders for naval
contingents marching in the
Coronation, procession of 1953:

.

“Fainting: Any man who
feels he is going to faint is to

.ground arms, step to the- rfear
and- bold his bead' down
between his knees before losing
consciousness (my italics).

Rot the mind of.
,

the? 'Jay
-medical expert is most' cruelly
'exposed in this section : “ Pre-
vention of fainting is largely a:

matter - of ‘w4H-pdwsr: Once
started,' foe malady- can be very
catching”:

;

"
• —

East eatsWest
.London’s new, and'' (as far as
I can tell), authentic,- Japanese
restaurant,' foe Suntory,- opens
its doors today. It was a nos-
talgic and just a small tear of
foe corner -of the ' eye making!
evening when '(foe other night)
Simone Prunier arrived for the
pre-opening party.

• - Madame Prunler’s famous,
elegamj.. lovedt-or-hate-in.resta u-.

-rant at 72 St James’s has lost
its amazing Gtrnsird; 1930s. decor
'and fe now transformed into foe
eooL chic and traditional Jap-
anese 'interior which is the flag-
ship in. this'cotmtry.bf Suntory*
-'Ltd,-' foe' gfant ; wine met spirit
merefoahts aiuf distillers.

In' .saying,' charmingly, that
the new owners.: and she . were
" honouring '

.. "each other *%-

Madame prnaier, sprightly as
ever, madej£ Clear that she felt
she was' handing on :« gfas'txo-
iioraictorch td foe new owners,

.
She looked,- only sflghtfy wistful
as she was shown round foe airy

-'iDterior^dazk'-r'wboden bfeams,
‘ white wafis^- and sliding- paper
screens—and Could-not help but
recall where things had been
situated in har day.

Post script : Muchuinmmutum from readers is. flowing intoarmoury m preparation for my war. on the mixed metaphor •

-I hope to publish a hst before long. Meanwhile. I am-taken
'

to task byMargaret Barclay, of BiysSels,for my pedantry in
'

excluding the word instrument from the context of •
"

obliged, to her, too, for reminding me that -“ tdichd ” was, originally,amend cast. I sfudlnaip not have
to worry about metaphor Wuefogwhen1 use the word in'

:

relation tomy regular field of activity:And, before
writes in, MrsBmday says.I can use tl^u^d^fieS^Sh 1

impunity because inis an entirely dead metaphor which
would not have, agricultural connotations-except to a ork»-
pedanL • - • - • , •

~
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fcN ABUSE OF POWER

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

London’s market The Pope and the Archbishop
HI eauities From Mr* s- Coote bishop Lefebvre nor his followers

i _ lima hr/uiuhr on amwsrifln rtf

l jr Booth* the Secretary of State. .
pickets should be lawful and if who disagree with them polrric-

fr Jr Employment is expected to- any intimidauon is applied to ally or are in dispute with
SL :ake a statement today about them they should be protected them industrially.. Gruowick has

Government’s intention to osainst it. At Grunwick the become a symbol of that
fN£gisUite °n the rightsn£jackets.- ffintum has been quite exaggerated use of power.

X seems likely that ..he. will differenL The numbers have This is certainly not true of all
an enhancement of. pe- grown until yesterday the union leaders, or of all trade

jfLyjJK to stop people and ;vehfcl(K»- demonstration amounted to some unions, or in all situations, but
2N} tn&i the pickets ctin put their 18,000. That is a grossly exces- trade unions are willing to use
^1*®. against a limitation on the. sive number. The streets around' their power more recklessly than
^imbers

^
who. may a- the Grunwick factory are narrow, they would have thought of

^^“ Canai durina

{gpOglit to stop people andyehfeles,

IgSaJNj that the pickets tan put their

^gig&ise, against a limitation on the.

j^^^jtmbers who. may join in a

sagg^.cket. The purpose will be that

..T^Sje pickets should again become
0 means of argument ana not a

b
'^rra of mass intimidation^

2 In logic this compromise is

isatisfactory. There is no
:ason why a citizen driving or - the sheer bulk of the human

talking on his ordinary bud- mass.
'opss should agree m stop and be There was violence as well and
idressed by-* picket if be do_es it was almost inevitable that

I

*Uopss should agree to stop and be
_

There was violence as well and
rlO l*a * i idressed' byr7a picket if he does it was almost inevitable that
'"St' A wish to do so. A man _who there should be violence. It is

r-^ ** ccides to. go through a. picket very fortunate that , the injuries
H Qrii ne in order to go to work may were not more serious than they

|jfin
s
‘el that . if is only fair .to enter appear to have been. Very large

« . .
ir',fl(ito argument or mav feel uiat numbers of police were required,

i-onrec^.. is a waste or his time. If he some of whom were injured, and
ann

t
?tJ o-u'

ws feel that it is a waste of all of whom were taken away
r;

b*a U?,:* time, there is. no reason why from other duties. The police

Wtino ^ 5i“ !?” sh?Vld give a new *2?ht can control a single Grunwick,
of i'Par"',Li , Pikers to stop him. bur a number of such picketings

Carter
and LxL

kets have no greater natural occurring simultaneonsly, as in'

v.-hl'e r;
“"*"<** t0 «op other Citizens than a national strike, could not be

siiiiiiiv n?
“ose people who wsh to pre- controlled by police alone. Yet

peac?’ j (
w to,lle,re 115 t0 mee£ cur domn# if not by police, how are they to

prd-JLic-
10

1111 s:It is the other side of the' be controlled ?

promise which is. however. The trade union organizers
Audd’u more immediate importance, who were responsible for pour-
con«a.r4ljn.

c
J he evidence of the, Grunwick ing stich a large number of

?n the ^J^spute is that numbers are of people into so small a space, andM°r,rS moffAc essence in disnngmshing in a situation of conflict, behaved
tor

*
,

inan alna,: Jtwecn legitimate picketing and with irresponsibility. This is true
The .Arab- Unreasonable intimidation. We whatever view one takes of the

Amends ^ ,ve all seen the small pickers dispute itself. It would be icres-

f " i^hich are quite common in, ponsible for a football club to
mjrecarei^idawial disputes—* few men arrange its crowd control so as

bv !«" around outside a factory to have so large a number in so

eLnlure %ate, perhaps amounting to six small an area.
5 ten in alL They make it The trade unions should also

niliw trip * i laresseo oy.a piwj « fc owes
'A1C jTQgffj at wish to do so. A man who

rAf Sx -rr-, ccides to. go through a picket

KflnlP fa Oof ne »n order to go to work may
JV -Ljtflis [ Rfin *el that ir is only fair to enter

« lrc4|to argument or may feel that
KjSjL conrejurj... is a waste of his time. If he

mitzilt £ «/**. *** is a waste of

^Egyptiaa r,
b-‘* lii * time, there is no reason why

rbefore rbe vJSi-, $? }1™ sh
?V

ld give a new ??bt
wt'rsee. the of ir

?'",VlLi the
,
P,ckets ® stop him.

tie-, landing- C »-*«-. and L ikets have no greater natural
weekly ght to stop other citizens than
sim ready sibijjrv ? *•?&!> those people who wish to pre-
across the peac-*' j

Ql ^^ure us to 'meet our doom,
farther pracUf,°%L 1111 * It is the other side of the

a-hcult - X54 Jea^idg’ L^. itn promise which is. however,
4-paint and Middle more immediate importance,
ar^armonr concearjy'^^he evidence of the, Grunwick
JDW^nt -are on tig Jtspute is rhat numbers are of

Sh-wLi^ l
sao™ r3 mo?A« essence in disringnishing

*®L '."ESf,
tori iaan alB»„5;tween legitimate picketing and

TJle AraTUnreasonable intimidation. We
i fJZ -Smer

'

t:^ ^ ive all seen the small pickers

^ ?
s kruhich are quite common in

Eespt who
m?re ^ftidastrial disputes—* few men

SttohiB to bl-

e nttJon
*»i ;*nd around outside a factory

half the eioBsi*S
,

5 S®te» perhaps amounting to six

tlieTsraelis meen'i2 ir\
u< r ten ,J

? ^ Vley maka
.
Jt

*« against Eeiri£ l>'wdcat ^ a dispute is in

tors man aln^^tween legitimate picketing and
The .Arab; Unreasonable intimidation. We

Amerkanv |h1 ire all seen the small pickersho *v .v _ _ .
•

t E-ini'nv Evident that .a dispute is ia

dude/ r.i^xlstence. They have placards

£ was to dffiSJ^Wch give at least the headline

alter: accu,
an as well,
antis that
Egypt has
sCwerth in

liwties-—in-
ittd.lsy irs

its for its

^escopubre
the. • Atvb
Wbilld iOS2
ec

:
Middle

c.
;
Out ' in

air. reason
'ptej-s -P
mi rather
far.' lftea-

w- EGW
r cUvsr of

HK^wews*
mifi: Mine
(Skj-Presi-
g-.flicaiu.

saviour

People were injured merely by - doing even ten years ago, and
the pressure of the crowd* with- there are more militants among
Out any intention to injure, and trade unionists who believe that
the little brick walls which the ruthless use of trade union
separate the front gardens were power is the way to achievem some cases pushed over by socialism,
the sheer bulk of the human It is probable that the opposite
mass. will turn out to be the truth. The
There was violence as well and cause of ' socialism is not

it was almost inevitable that advanced by making the main
there should be violence. It is organization of the labour move-
very fortunate that, the injuries ment unpopular. The, British
were not more serious than they have a long national history of
appear to have been. Very large reacting against claims to domi-
numbers of police were required, nant authority in the State. In
some of whom were injured, and tbe course of their history, the
all of whom were taken away Barons, the Church, the Crown,
from other duties. The police tile great landowners* the indus-
can control a single Grunwick, trialists, have all reached a
but a number of such picketings climax of power which created

occurring simultaneonsly, as in counterforces in society. Some-
a national strike, could not be times the struggle has been
controlled by police alone. Yet violent and sometimes the de-
if not by police, how are they to rhroneraent of power has been
be controlled ? extreme =:and, in other cases, a
The trade union organizers * process of attrition has occurred*

who were responsible for pour- such as the long slow process
ing such a. large - number of •• which took power off the great
people into so small a space, and landlords. The trade unions are
in a situation of conflict, behaved exposing themselves to such a
with irresponsibility. This is true fate ; whether it be the sudden
whatever view one takes of the eclipse of Glastonbury or the
dispute itself. It would be irres- long slow twilight of the Dukes,
ponsible for a football club to - The trade unions are now the
arrange its crowd control so as only domestic power of whom
to have so large a number in so the Englishman 'has cause to be
small an area. afraid. . They are the only social
The trade unions should also force which would not be

realize what damage they are - ashamed, or be foolish enough,
doing to themselves. Public to use the language or the
opinion is always hostile to the methods of the bully. When
assertion of brute force and great even a * Labour Government'
numbers are a form of brute begins to see the necessity of
Force. Many people in Britain making laws to restrict picketing*
have come reluctantly to believe trade unions should recognize
that the trade unions are bullies that they have gone a long way
who use their great power ruth- towards alienating even' their'
Lesslv -in order- to coerce those most devoted, friends.

arrange its crowd control so a$
to have so large a number in so
small an area.
The trade unions should also

realize what damage they are
doing to themselves. Public

'Jlttad of was to difiefC’’
aica stlc *e“« .uie uwmjhdo- opinion is always hostile to the metnoas ot tne ouuy. v

fetched the Beisin acd Reasons for their: action. They assertion of brute force and great even a • Labour Govern]
naff of the Babin Vet ^ v

ouId scarcely intimidate even numbers are a form of brute begins to see the necessit;
* a small, true. 'ingle individuals. j-

1

force. Many people in Britain making laws to restrict picke
£Qr intir pj- No reasonable objection can be have come reluctantly to believe trade unions should recoj

j° the are exirenade to picketing of . that kind, that the trade unions are bullies that they have gone a long
ed . that it

b t is a part of freedom .of speech who use their great power ruth- towards alienating even’ i

iter.- arnu, o: ma Ar*b sand of association, that such lessly -in order- to coerce those most devoted fnends.
an as well. :r.s;e3-j ot ihe h . .

antis that Carter aoaean
•*. ’

ass,”?; ^SRICHES AND POVERTY IN THE MUSLIM WORLD

7-
-b
'^ake raany headlines, for it was portion twenty times higher than

fcjT *'Ve\ Tas0? an inter-governmental con- the average effort
; of . OECD

rirol^ence and the participants had countries and fprty times that of

f^: h; s djo mandate to take decisions, the United States. But Saudi
Sr/.i: orbit, shit they included such influen- Arabia's domestic per capita
The braei is cmdal figures as the Saudi Arabian - income has- yet to overtake that

theft as a step m the direction
of a more truly Islamic social

.’order.' One hopes nqt.
'*

Inevitably the suspidoa lurks
that this measure

.
has beeir

adopted in order,to curry favour
with Saudi Arabia, (where this

'.penalty is also still in use). If

that is
1 the direction in which

Muslim solidarity is to operate,
-the world including the Muslim
world, would certainly be better

j

without it. Yet how tempting it:i
countries. But ft is equally true - ft to follow-the vision sketched
-that most Western * aid reflects
“ special relationships ” - of one
kind or another, with a strong

by another Pakistani speaker, Dr
Mahbub- ul Haq of . the World
Bank, of a ‘Muslim world ' in ten

.

political content (eg FVance-
• years’ume self-sufficient in food

to French-speaking African, grains, science and education

Him been
*tia tk*
Hakveloic;-
wb' : Arab

'« '-peace

fe;.«MnT>
A»eric«a
^raduai-V

L hone oi

BUw,--wv,u-

wi:tn Ste

V.Toa .Mr V^Ianning Minister and the Secre- of the United -States. It is true .the world including the Muslim
c: t .vrrerar.- ary General of the Organization that the lion's share of Saudi aid

. world, would certainly be better
L;t Micile Ejf- • Arab PetrcJeum Exporting goes to other Arab and Muslim without it. Yet how tempting it:
Vt i- V.e drove ’ountries, as well as a number of countries. But it is- equally true -ft fo follow ‘the vision sketched
z-: i r.:.c oi distinguished Economists and' 'that most Western aid reflects by another Pakistani speaker, Dr

' re

5; igh officials from such bodies
“ special relationships ” -of one Mahbub- ul Haq of . the World

5 the World Bank and the IMF. kind or another, with a strong Bank, of a Muslim world in ten

,

“1“
- lao1Sc 'What these people had in com- P^nad content (eg France- years

,;
time self-sufficient in foo^

77-'.: baton was that the/ were Muslims, to French-speaking - African grains, science and education -

s
*4- "Ti-v” riikm?td the tiieme of' the conference countries, the unite States to well on -the -way . to manufactizr-.,

*’ -V/ ?4Bi* as “ The Muslim World and the lsraeA
-
arid Egypt) , rather than a. ing ;

. its own basic;iequnreinents,
uoa u «iiture Economic Order It was’ P01*® ' concern Lot economic and free from .malnutrition,and

wit-r. Pr^.^nvened by the Islamic Council ' development as such. • ... endemic disease. Dr Mahbub,
his mej.'-i*®®'' Europe, which has its head- -

.
Yet it was clear at last week's who has a Ingh reputation as an

- ciiciua xarters in London. That such a conference that theMuslim have-" e5?not[,>
lsI:a 'believes an* .‘these

--i-*--
1
*- inference should be held is in- notS' (the most vocal' of whom, i

thmgs are technically possible-— .

Yv: Ar!i;r::JVielf interesting for several rea- at any rate in English—the con- though he admits that two or
rr-: P-Aw Islam, which daims some ferertce’s working - language^ three years of senous research

t - ?- a-ven hundred million living, come from Pakistap.and Bangla- and aiwyns ate nece^sary before
l

uncfir^aflUj.
ft a W0rld religion at ^esh ) hy no' means satisfied the could

,
pe embarked

di:^/*r~V:tast comparable hr its influence with the -current efforts of the on- ObyuniOy such a projecr

:
::i

V-7. » Christianity : and while Christ- haves: A blistering attack on the would be digressing for the West
r;*'. ‘V-i sanity -M- professed by the “ruthJessness and,,avarice ” of if it meant that tibe Muslims were

^ Western industrialised nations as Muslim ruling classes was
TSV . W*U as the undernourished ?^de by Mr Altaf Gauhar, a of the world—as

(
Dr

:

Mahbub s

ht:
'

./ ^asanS and urban' unemoloved former Chief, Editor
, .of the suggestioni of a dinar zone"

Latin Am erica.' Islam ft nrac- Karachi newspaper Dawn. “All enablmg OPEC surpluses to be

Ve: interesting for .several rea- at any rate in English—the con-
rr' : Islam, which .daims some ferertce's working language-^
^ • •' r

- jj-.ven hundred million living, come from Pakistani .and Bangla-

^ niherents, is a world religion at °esh) are by no' means satisfied

.;.V
fc

.-r *1"c* k tast comparable irr its influence with the ^oirrent efforts of the

America,

a*®*:.' - r*;f

•t . iflame;

gmudi or

expect present

:'-w die

jrfkv: UC-iV

B^loiivinc

nibs A*k
ttieftsar-
leylsrae.r

I'.to by. 3

til.Coijv..

ab unity
ttawed'0

Whies cr
/K4Ui. OT

*q. T-0
g>rd3ci3T!

if.:.'' ^ '

ie poor and oppressed. To both.

C-’-”
^^..‘acds the' ' co-existence of

.

u
.' * ernes of affluence and misery
V

'

‘

r
\V:

riiithin -the ranks. of- the faithful
y.rt* .Resents a serious challenge,

irr ---• is therefore meet, right and
r r:-- > - y';. i.'- eir bounden duty that Muslims,

the people to whom the appeal
must now be made directly, by
passing all. repressive ‘national
systems and arbitrary geographi-

.

dal barriers.” .One must suppose
that he was gratified by the over-
throw, on the very day he spoke,-

and analysis are necessary before
the project couI4.be embarked
on. Obviously such a. projecr
would be distressing for the West
if it meant that the Muslims were
turning their back o.ri the rest
of' the world-—as Dr Mahbub’s
suggestion of a “ dinar zone ”

enabling OPEC surpluses to be
invested., .vpthin ...the Muslim
world . rather than in Westerii
banks and institutions might at
first sight seem to suggest. Yet.
it is clear that it was not put
forward . in that Spirit. “Muslim
oEl-producers would still need to
sell oil, f<V thd West ' to . finance

.

the scheme, and their investment
in Muslim .developing countries
could, hardly fail - to create
important new markets for
Wes'rern technology. Moreover if

the Muslim world' could realty
feed itself it would thereby make

sPects the'.performance of the
Dfuslim “rich.” already puts that
1 fho PTirictian « ^1. » ^

-whether be regards the. introduc-
tion by the new government of

the Christian. “ rich ” to shame, .-amputation as a punishment for

the partnership areas and rise-

•wbere. An early uAiurive "by Jocal
authorities to involve voluntary
orgamzatnms * and . community
group's' in planning and implemen-
tation would be welcome. :

• Yours smterely, t. •

J. K. OWENS, -

Director, National Council of Sooai
Service, ••

26 Bedford Square, WCL

mer city dechne
.:

'

om Mr J. K. Owens
Your leader “flew thoughts' on

-. • '^mdon w (July T) commented on’* p "‘
. .a neniwiavir? rvwfmwkL. —

• lie The preparariim of inner'~ nmvrammes- in London and.

Cutsm school staff

.

From Mrs- Janet Todd «

pt *1*° r„. 5 1*,' tw inner vhiw «
j j

u*Mf ftfrreniineat on ,.the one hand an<L-

- making c^al residents , -and voluntary

v-aifibi*
s-r

«r‘ wii^VV^SfeiizaBsms, satii as councils tor-

I Tm* the l'
c >h»mry service and comnumity

• which are long-standmg :

•wrroy ***££‘: SOGMI- enviroaimaK V*

|**S- "X io* inner city only-be snettss-

gf .if' coopaadan beeween three

staff his son’s school (Sunnnertown
MSkfle School, Oxford) wifi, have to.

fofgo a music teadier, a sperialisc

English teacher, and lie teaching of

French until the Second year.'
' A$ a governor of the school and
a member of- the County Council 1

sboirfd Hke fo point out that die
headmaster -presented twd meihods
pf meeting the ,cuts to. the school.,

staff in -Mardri The "method ia

q*i«*aon:w» adopted, unanimously.
Tbe- fcspops&bpiaca' d£ lie music

teadier, who ‘left some months ago,
hove been taken ever by rwo mem-
bers of the existing staff. The head-'
master does not regard an English
specialist ad; one of ' Ms main
specialist teachers,' since he prefere

WU- teachers’ in the school vo teach

English. His present -.bends of

deparpnent have aB been retained.

they could, make a good'Start By
financing the - research and
analysis proposed by Dr Mahbub.

’

The. decision not to teach French
in the first- was not obligatory.
In any case it must be seen in die
OTiiext: of. the middle-school age
range of 4-13.. Many ndae-year-olds

in both primary and middle schools
are .not taught French.
While *oe ft sympathetic towards

- specific preUems, Z feri that it is-

important that attentions -of chil-

dren's education being jeopardized
must- be properly assessed.
Yours faithfully,

JANET TODD,
•County Htdli

ft .

'.

Oxford. ...

DeunigLaw Library
From the Principal of the University
College at Buckingham

Sir, In his account of die function
at Lincoln’s -Tim on Ju]y 5, PHS
contrives - to suggest that Lord
Justice Scarman’s presence was a
perfunctory

;
one.' On die ' contrary,-,

as Chairman of the Appeal Com-
mhree for. tite Doming Law-Library.
Lord Justice Scaripan was the host,
received the guests and chaired the
speeches. The nfeny legal lutmiiaries
among the .guests fully understood
that the demands of the Grunwick
inquiry obliged him to- leave early
and were left in no doubt as to his,

own whole hearted commitment to
the psoject.

Yours truly,

MAX BELOFF. - ..

University College at Buckingham.

From Mr N. O. Taube
Sir, The enormously successful

underwriting of nearly £600 million
worth of BF shares, which follows,

in the 12 months to March 1977
done, the issue of equities worth
£1,035 million and fixed interest,

very Iargdy governmental, securi-

ties totalling a further £9,277_mil-
lion, provics once mare that insti-

tutions and private investors,
through the City’s capital rafting

machinery, are still capable of
meeting the capital reeds of the
British ccoooray.
What is perhaps overlooked is

that London has recaptured a posi-

tion of preeminence as ihe world's
most important market for most
commodities, with the possible
exception of the Chicago grain and
livestock markets, and xhax London
ft the most important international
foreign exchange market, the most
important insurance market and the
central shippong market of the
world.

In addition, both the Eurodollar
and Eurobond market have found
that London is the most convenient
central point of dealing. It seems
strange, therefore, that the Govern-
ment should persist, perhaps
unintentionally, in making it impos-
sible for London to become a lead-
ing moematumal market for
equities, ocher than in a purely
domestic sense, by insisting on the
continuation of the 25 per cent
surrender of premium dollars each
time a sale of any overseas security

'Is made.

31®s measure was originally
introduced for non sterling securi-
ties in 1965 whai we were in the
middle of a balance of payments
crisis and vras extended in 1974 to
the former sterling area securities
m another crisis. The measure has
yielded substantial revenue for the
Government, adding up to an aver-
age of 1174m over the post five
years. In view of the strength of

.
sterling and prospects of further
improvements in ube balance of

'

payments over the next three years,
such sums are much, less significant
now. and do not appear to be
needed.

It mi0it be argued that the
dollar, premium acts as a deterrent
to portfolio investment overseas by
British investors and if, for poli-

tical reasons, it is decided to main-
tain this restriction, so be it. How-
ever, it should be pointed out that
the very ezsBtence of a circum-
scribed premium pool prevents the
net export of investment funds and
that

_
any excess demand for

premium currency would drive its

price to a level which would dis-'

courage further investment. On fhs
ntha hand, «the 25 per cent sur-
render rule does notiung other than
make it difficult for investors to
manage tbear portfolios efficiently

by rendering any change pro-
hibitively expensive. Ossification of
portfolios ft thereby positively
encouraged. To hove a healthy
market for foreign currency securi-
ties, ie is essential to have a* tier

of active investors, surfr as the
pennon funds, insurance companies,-

.

investment and unit trusts and the
merchant banks around the central
market.’ Tins enables a central
market place to perform its func-
tion smoothly and

j
creates the

liquidity necessary for ks efficiency.

I believe that the existence of

:a highly .flexible, investment com-
nmauty, with the ability and capa-
city to .dqal competitively in the
securities of distant and neighbour-

, mg countries in a quantity far
greater than j$ :now possible in all

but one or twz> of those countries,
could earn u* sums much greater
than the value of the seed corn*
which we are. at present being
forced to consume year after year.

I The 25 -per rent surrender role
!
should so. Why not action this day ?

Yours fadthfuuy,

N. O. TAUBE,
9 Bishopsgate, EC2.
j«dy s.

•

_ _

Issues a voter ignores
From Mr Geoffrey Parker

Sir. It ft an astomshiag. perhaps
regrettable, but nevertheless true
fact that very few of the broad mass,
of the electorate have any real coti-

cetal about, or even interest in, the
issues which seem most to pre-

, occupy our politicians. These in-

clude: devolution, direct ' elections

to a European Parliament, propor-
tional representation or the “first •

past rite post” voting system, in-
dustrial democracy, nationalization,

trade union rights,
_
private versus

public enterprise, private education,
private medicine and, alas,, the
problems of die genuinely poor or
even unemployment.

• What most people want ft a con- -

timiaricm ’of the quiet life to which
they are. accustomed ; no strikes,

.

“industrial action” or National
Front or Grunrvrick type confronta-
tions i no interference in our private

lives; the maintenance, but not
necessarily the extension, of the

From. Mrs S. Coote

Sir, The letter from Dr de Saven-
them. President of the International
Federation of Una Voce {July 7),

throws a welcome light on the posi-

tion nken by Archbishop Lefebvre

;

particularly welcome, in the first of
the three propositions put forward
to the Vatican by the Archbishop,
is the refutation of accusations made
by many of his critics that he con->

riders the New Mass invalid- He
would hardly seek coexistence of
Old and New if they were correct.

Your second correspondent on
this subject, the Reverend Alan
Cooke, finds it difficult to see how
“ the reforms hare detracted from
catholic belief.” Perhaps his non-
use of the capital “c” gives the
reason for his difficulty. The
changes may not have detracted,

from catholic belief but they have
certainly had that effect on Catho-
lic belief os the increasing disaffec-

tion among Catholics of all walks
of life demonstrates.

It was precisely because there had
been local changes and accretions
in the Mass that the Council of
Trent decreed that it should be
codified to ensure a universal mode
of worship for the Universal Church
and that it should enshrine, and be
seen to enshrine, the doctrines of
the Mass as a Sacrifice and the Real
Presence, doctrines being vocifer-

ously denied at that time by the re-

formers. This task was carried out
by St Pius V who, nevertheless, in
his wisdom, permitted the continu-
ance of chose Rites which had been
in constant use for more -than 200
years.

Perhaps a little light should also
be shed on the writer's repetition

of the rather hackneyed argument
that there had been constant change
in the Missal of Pius V by some of
his successors. The revisions made
by Urban VIII and Clement VIII
were solely to correct a number of
deviations" from the Missal which
were the result of carelessness on.
the part of printers. Slight modi-
fications of scriptural texts .and
some rubrics were allowed. A

.

quotation from the Brief of

Clement VIII will serve to show
that there ivas no intention of effect-

ing any change in the Mass itself:

“Pope Pius V of happy memory
undertook, in accordance with the
decrees of the Council of Trent, to

bring the Roman Missal into con-'

fortuity with the old and purer
pattern and ’ to have it printed in

Rome. Although he very severely

forbade under many penalties that

anything should be added to it or-

that anything for any reason he-

removed from it, nevertheless, ft

has come to pass that; through the
rashness and boldness of : the printers

'

or of others, many errors have crept
into the Missals which have been
produced in recent years. . . :•

Having considered these innovations,

in Out pastoral solicitude which
induces us to earnestly protect and
preserve in everything and especi-

ally in the sacred rites of the
Church the best and old norm. We
have ordered in the first place that-

the. ' above mentioned printed
Missals, so corrupted, be banned
and declared tiuHand void and that
their use be disallowed in the cele-

bration of the Mass, unless they be
entirely and in everything emended
according to

- the original text pub-
lished under Pius V." .

As for the “'reforms'” of Pius .X,

these were simple modifications of
musical notation: Certainty none of
the “changes” affected the Mass'
codified by Pius V in the way your
correspondent implies.

It is significant that each of these'.
* New ” Missals bore in- fuM the Bull
“Quo Primum” of Pius V and, in
time, to this was added each subse-
quent Brief. There is.' however, a' :

complete departure in the Missal of
the Novus Ordo which contains none
o! them. ”

! .

"

Thai the Novus Ordo is accepted
and celebrated by Ministers of other
denominations is surely proof that
the changes have indeed, by. render-
ing the Mass ambiguous, detracted -

from the certainty of Catholic belief.

Yows' faithfully,
‘

SUZETTE COOTE,
Hon Secretary,
The Latin Mass Society'.

. .

43 Blandford Street, WL ’ •'

July 7. .

'
:

.

sodal security.-network (preferably
with the damnation of- “scroun-
gers ") and the maintenance of

.

reasonably stable prices and, if this

is not possible (or even if it is)' a
few more pound notes in the wage
packet as well as fewer “deduc-
tions . -

No Government- and no political

party seems able to guarantee the
fulfilment of these objectives (per-

haps because no .Government can
possibly, short of dictatorship which
people emphatically do not want,
really hold down prices or create
employment). ' But this wide gulf
between the preoccupations of
politicians and the real interests and
desires of our people is the reason
why “ politician

11
-is in danger of

becoming a dirty word.
Yours faithfully.

GEOFFREY PARKER,
5 Hove Court,
Raymond Road,
Wimbledon, SWI9.-
July 8.

Torture in Ulster •

From Lord Kilbracken

Sir, Have those been, dismissed the
service who used

. torture, or
ordered it to be used, or instructed
others in its use, for the interroga-

tion of Northern Ireland suspects ?

Yours, etc,

From Mr D. R. Boyce
•Sir, In his Jener to The Times of
July 7, Mr AJan Cooke raises the •

question: “But of what heresy ft

the present Pope accused?” As
far as is known, neither Arch-

Lutheran virtues
'

From the Reverend Keith IV. .

Clements
Sir, Mrs-Thatcher, you say (July 5)j

“is. a better.. Lutheran .than
Luther”. I do not detect in what.-

. she soys .anything approaching
Luther’s central tenet, namely, that

our salvation is of. God's free grace,
whereby . we are .justified through,
faith alone. First gospel, then law. ,
Her unequal emphasis on each man
having to play his pan m working

.

out his own salvation is a distortion

of the evangelical^ position, acd
leads not to die truly .personal free-'
dom of love, but to an individualism ;

based on merit, a religion of

“works”. Her improvement on
Luther is in fret a reversal of his
.teaching.

Yours faithfulft-.

KEITH W. CLEMENTS.
'

Downend Baptist Churrii,

8 Bromley Heath Avenue,
Downend.
Bristol

bishop Lefebvre nor his followers
have brought an accusation of

heresy against Pope Paul VI, which
ft a pity, because for want of having

done so before their position

became irregular, they are sow
being driven into a cul-de-sac.

The grounds far an accusation,

will not be found in the revised
liturgy, for that is purely sympto-
matic and could not possibly have
sustained such a prolonged griev-

ance were there not some deeply
radical cause. If the Mass sow
appears to many worshippers as
banal and znan.-ces.tred, it is * re-

flection of the present Pope’s pro-
motion of the “ Cult of Man ”.

On December 7, 1965, Pope Paul
' VI closed the Second Vatican
Council with these words: “The
Conciliar Church has also, it is true,
been much concerned with man. with
man as he really ft today, with liv-
ing man, with man totally taken up
with himself, with man who not
only makes himself she centre of

. his own interests, but who dares to
claim that he ft the gnti and afiwu
of all existence. . . - Secular, pro-
fane, humanism has finally revealed
itself in its terrible shape and has,
in certain sense, challenged the
Council. The religion of God made
man has come up against the re-
ligion (for there is such a one) of
man who makes himself God. And
what happened ? An impact, a
battle, an anathema? That might
have taken place, but it did sot It
was the old story of the Samaritan
that found the model for the Coun-
cil’s spirituality. It was filled only
with an endless sympathy. Its atten-
tion was taken up with the dis-

covery of human needs—which
become grearer as die son of earth
-(sic) makes himself greater. Do you
at least recognize this its merit, you
.modern humanists who have no
.place for the transcendence of the
things supreme, and come to know
pur new humanism: we also, we
more than anyone else, have the
cult of man.”

It was a most disturbing discourse
and was followed by echoes even

' more' extravagent: “Honour to
Man, King of the Earth and today.
Prince of the Heavens ! ” (July 13,
1969.) The Pope rightly calls thin

Cult of Man a reMgron, but rather
than embrace it, the Christian will
surely protest" with StTauI “What
has Christ to do with Belial 1

* The
accusation of promoting the “ Cult
of Man” forms the centre piece of
a formal complaint submitted to the
Holy' See by the League of -the
Catholic Counter Reformation on
April 10, 1973, and which has re-
mained unanswered to this' day.
Yours faithfully.

D. R. BOYCE,
Secretary of the League of the
Catholic Counter Reformation,
38 Greenwood Close,
Morden,
'Surrey.*

July 8.

From Mr H. Jones
,

Sir, . Will you allow me to make a
comment, on a statement made by
Mr D. Crane in his letter today,
July 5. .1 believe- that a half miih
does more barm than a -whole lie.

Mr Crane writes, “ When St Athana-
sius was excommunicated by Pope
Liberius. . . The fact is that
nobody : knows for. sure what
exactly happened. What we -do know
ft:

’

a, that Pope Idbaius held St.

Athanasius jh the highest esteem
*

- b. Char he, the Pope, was actually
Sent into exile for' his refusal to
sign a document drawn -.up by the
Emperor, Athanasius's real enemy,
.condemning Athanasius.
c, tiutt he,' the Pope, was brought

back from exile mod that, apparently
he did sign that document. '

It seems very simplistic on the
.part 'of Mr -Crane to dismiss the
whole complicated “case of Pope
Liberius “La -question- du Pape
Lrbere ”, as ft is known to historians,
and state tpat he excommunicated
St Athanasius. I could, give him a
few books tp .reed.on the matter.. He

.

would then -conclude that we cannot -

talk of the excommunication of St
Athanasius by Pope Liberius, or at
least, that no historian would dare
to do so.' But .then Me. Crane .is

simply a. Professor of English. No
wonder his ’ letter ft so full of
inaccuracies..
Yours truly,

H. JONES, '

63 Heathfield Road.
West Moors,
Wimbornp,
Dorset.
July 5-

.

• - •

Opposition spokesman
From Mr A. A. B. fiarvey

Sir, It was surprising to see in the
correspondence columns of The
Times a letter from Mr Patrick Jen- .

kin who sigued.himself as “Shadow
Secretory, pf -State "for • Sodal Ser-
vices”;. an office unknown to
British constitutional practice. This
description is .not even defensible as
a convenient 'verbal shorthand for
the shorter acd more correct “ Oppo-
sition Spokesman for Sodal Ser-
vices”. Its use gives the purely
party appointment held by Mr
Jenkin an aura of ministerial
authority .which it does not and
cannot possess; a shadow he may
be, a Secretary of State he ft cer-
tainly not.

Yours, etc,

A. A. B. HARVEY,
Blackhampton,
81 Bracken Path,
Epsom Common,
Surrey.

1

July 7. .

JOHN KILBRACKEN,
Killegar.Killegar.
Cavan.

Academic raw

.

From Professor R.P. Bell. FRS
Sir, The recent examples quoted by
Mr Alan Butiemorth (Letters. July
5) are fully borne out by the record
ot* Mansfield Road over the years in
providing beads of Oxford colleges.'
These Include A L. Smith (Bailiol),

Lord Franks (Queen's and Wor-
cester), Sir Richard Southern (Si.

John’s), A. G. Ogsum (Trinity) and
K. J. Dover (Corpus)- in addition to
the cliree mentioned by Mr BinteT-

worth. The following University
Vice-Chancellors also bred in. Mans-
field Road; ’Lord Morris (Leeds),

Lord Fulton (Swansea and Sussex)

-

and J- Butterworth (Warwick).
Yours faithfully,

R. P. BELL,
23 Ayresome Terrace,
Leeds,
(formerly of 'Mansfield Road,
Oxford).

July 3.

Hermann Hesse
FroniMr Clifford Simmons
Sir, I think Mr Bernard Levin is to
be congratulated on his article on
Hermann Hesse (July 5). Rightly; as
Mr Levin ' says, his centenary ft

being, celebrated in his native
country, Germany. '

We also felt it was necessary to
mark this occasion. This we did with
the cooperation of the Goethe Insti-

tut, mounting a major- exhibition
devoted to Hermann Hesse in April
of this yeqr. lt was interesting that
the. audience: for this exhibition was
almost entirety under 30. It is also

worth noting that Hesse, in a letter

dated February 1961, said: “Where
reason and magic become one . .

there, perhaps, ft the secret of art."

Yours faithfully.

CLIFFORD SIMMONS,
.
Deputy .Director (Literature),

.

National Book League

—

7 Albemarle Street, Wl.

Film portrayal of

Arnhem
From Sir Richard Attenborough

Sir, Initially, might I say, that in
no way fid I intend to be discour-
teous by failing to reply—if such
public acknowledgment was entiled

for—to any of the letters which,
although addressed to the Editor of
The Tones, referred in varying ways
to me. Indeed, on my return from
abroad 1 shall naturally be replying
to the many hundreds of letters I
have received in regard to A Bridge
Too Far which, perhaps I might
add, with scarcely an exception,
were anything but critical. Never-
theless Jt would be totally insen-

sitive on my part to pretend that

no offence had been given in certain

quarters when patently, albeit

without malice aforethlought, offence
has been caused.

1 certainty have no wish to

aggravate a szuaafiion which has
already given concern to a number
of sincere people- However, I
would wish to make no apologies
for the film made from Cornelius
Ryan’s remarkable book. The
seven years he devoted to his

researches serve as the basis of all

we have tried to include in our
film and I am only distressed that
reservations in regard to the par-

ticular are passably in danger of
obscuring what perhaps even the
most critical of The Times corres-
pondents will allow, namely that the
mentions of those involved in the
making of the film were honourable.
Yours fagthfuUy,

RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH,
Grasse,
France 06.

July 11.

From Lieutenant-General Sir Alex-
ander Hood
Sir, Having read the letter from my
very gallant friend Colonel Graeme
Warrack under the above heading
in your issue of July 2, 1977, I con-
sulted the Official Medical History
of the War on that operation to

refresh my memory and wish to
register a very strong protest at
such dreadful misrepresentation.

I was Director General Army
Medical Services at that time and
ultimately responsible for the con-
duct of every operation, of the
medical services. What can be done
to counteract such gross libels ?
Surely the Ministry of Defence
should take appropriate Steps to
correct errors which can only be
very damaging to the morale of
the Army and the Medical Services.

Or can the RAMC take any legal
steps to defend its reputation or
are we all so completely ginsless as
to sit down under such things ? Lee
the Judge Advocates-Generals
Department get busy please.
Yours faithfully,

ALEX HOOD,
Lieutenant-General Retired, -

Montalts,
Bailey’s Bay.
Bermuda 2-04.

July 6.

Patrick Phinket Trust
From The Trustees of the Patrick
Plunket Memorial Trust

Sir, Patrick Plunket died two years
ago. Since then the feeling has
mown among many of feis friends
tiiat he should be commemorated
hi some permanent form.

.
He had many qualities but will be

particularly remembered
. for his

service to the Royal Family, his
flair and taste, his gardening

.

interests and his support of societies
devoted to the arts. With these in
mind, the Patrick Plunket Memo-
rial Trust has been formed to give
practical help in preserving the
artistic achievements of the past
and in furthering their appreciation.
This will be done by founding a
scholarship to assist selected yoiis
students of architecture to acquire
knowledge of techniques, new and
old, employed in the treatment and
maintenance of old buildings. In
addition they will be encouraged to
widen their interest in the allied
arts. The Society .for the Protection
Of AnCienr Buildings, with a century
of unrivalled experience io this
field, has undertaken to assist in
the administration of the scholar-
ship. Also, a small pavilion is to be.
built in the Valley Gardens in
Windsor Great Park.

We feel this appeal is particularly
appropriate to The Queen’s Silver
Jubilee Year and -invite not only
the very wide circle of Patrick’s
friends, but all who wish to support,
these objectives to write to Mrs
Marten at Crichek Wimborne,
.Dorset, for further. particulars.
Yours faithfully,

MARY ANNA MARTEN,
HUGH CASSON.-
GRAFTON.
ANTRIM,
SHAUN 'PLUNKET,
cfo Withers,
20 Essex Street,.WC.l.

The 7-7-77 dub
From Mr Robin Benson

Sir, Mr Petgrave-Johnson (Letters,

July 7) might like to know that his

aunt probably belongs to quite a
large dub. According to the book
Would You .Believe Jt. everybody
shares their birthday with at least

nine million other people.
Yours sincerely,

ROBIN BENSON,
42 Colebrook Road, SW16.
July 8.

From Mr C, I. Markham

Sir, Mr A G. Pctgrave-Johnson

(Letter, July 7) asks how many The
Times readers, apart from his aunt,

cm boast that they have their 77ta

birthday on 7-7-//. There are about
309.000 persons in the UK who cele-

brate their 77th birthdays in 1977,

which means that about 847 of them
have their 77rh birthday on 7-7-77,

Assuming that the dates of birth nf

2! per cent of the UK adult popula-
tion are known by The Times
readers, and that, with the exception
of Mr Petgrave-Johnson’s aunt,
these birthday celebrants all write
to The Times immediately, this
means that my letrer will compete
with .about 20 others. ’Whose .will be
published ?

Yours faithfully,

IAN MARKHAM,
41 Garden Road,
Tonbridge,
Kent. - — • - •

July 10.
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'Home Department) arid Mrs Bees
bare embarked la the Royal Yacht .

Her Majesty and His. Royal
Highness gave a Reception on
board this evening.

COURT
CIRCULAR

EDI YACHT BRITANNIA
.
Iuly 11. The Queen and The Duke

1 rf Edinburgh travelled to Norwich
•Airport in ah aircraft of The
‘paean's Flight this

1

morning for
‘

'

jo Silver Jubilee Visit to Norfolk

;
ind Suffolk.
Her Majesty and His Royal

iigbness were received by Her
1 Majesty's Lord- Lieutenant for

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
'

July ll ; The Prince of Wales,.
ColoneMn-Chief, today visited the

’

1st Battalion, The Royal Regi-
ment of Wales (24-th /41st Foot)
at Aldershot and attended the
Regimental Dinner in the Officers'

Mess, Normandy Barracks.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips visited the West Middle-
sex Hospital, Isleworth, this

afternoon and was received by the
Consultant Obstetrician and
Gynaecologist (Mr A- Matthew*).
Her Royal Highness opened the

new Maternity Wing and unveiled

a commemorative plaque.

Mrs Andrew Feilden was in

attendance. '

„
The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark.

Phillips attended an Evening Con-
- _ _ij _» m.. n.un'c Sllvar

j

Norfolk (Sir Edmond Bacon, Btj
I md the Lard Mayor of Norwich

cert in aid of The Queen’s Silver

Jubilee Appeal and Women Caring

Trust at- Westminster Abbey.

! loir R. W. Roe) who surrendered

-o The Queen the SwOrd of the

J
Jity, which Her Majesty returned

\
-jo him. ' „

Miss Victoria Legge Bourke

was in attendance..

The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh visited 'the Hewett
. School (Headmaster, Dr W. Roy)
ind later Her Majesty, ' with Ills

'

Royal Highness, honoured the

;hairnian of Norfolk County Coun-
'
:il fMr G. Richards)

.
with her

presence at luncheon in County

i HaU. .

' Tlii«s afternoon. The Queen and

, The Duke of Edinburgh arrived at
‘ Lps-.rich Airport and were received

. ay Her Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant

for Suffolk (the Bari of Stead-

. broks) and Eh0 Chalrnian of

Suffolk County Council (Sir

! Jcsiina Rowley, Bf).
Haring been received at Tavern

• Street bv the Mayor of Ipswich
! fMr D- Slyer), The Queen and The

Duke of Edinburgh attended a

-oacert given by choir and orches-

tra from Suffolk Schools (Conduc-

tor. Mr Keith Shaw) in the Town
• Had!. „ ,

Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness later visited an Indus-

• trial Exhibition “ Suffolk Enter-

prise", (Chairman. Mr J. R.

. Ctavcon), ancf The Queen tumbled
a ccraunemorative plaque.

.

Her Majesty and His Royal

Highness drove to Sr Clement’s

. Hospital and, having been received

hr the Chairman of Suffolk Area
Health Authority [Sir lan 5coit)

red the Chairman of the Com-
' nunity Council for. Suffolk (Mr
' Eric Sandon), visited displays by
1

Health, Welfare. Volnntary and
• Youth Organizations and Services.

The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh later embarked in HM
.
'‘acht Britannia at Felixstowe

' Dock. ^ „
The Duchess of Grafton, Sir

Philip Moore, Mr Russell Wood,
•*r Robert Fellowes, Mr Ronald

1
Allison and Major Robin Broke

i were in attendance.
The Right Hon Merlyn Rees,

: MP (Secretary of State for the

CLARENCE HOUSE
July Ilf Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother this afternoon

visited The Queeh’s Flight at
Royal Air Force Benson.-
. the Lady Jean Rankin and
Captain Roland Grimahaw were in
attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 11 : The Princess Margaret,

Countess- of Snowdon was present

this evening at a Gala Performance
by the Ballet Rambert, given in
connexion with The Qneen’s
Silver Jubilee Celebrations, at the
Round House.
The Hon Mrs Whitehead was

In attendance.
July 11 : The Duke of Gloucester
attended a Gala Performance of
lalanche by the D’OyJy Carre

Opera Company at Sadlers Wells
Thecrre in aid of The Queen’s

Silver Jubilee Appeal.
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

was in attendance-

princess Alice, Duchess of
Gloucester, .will visit the East of.

England Show at Peterborough on
Tuly 19.

The Dnke of Gloucester win visit

the 1st Battalion The Gloucester-

shire Regiment, at Lydd, and the

infantry Junior leaders Regi-
ment, at Shomcliffe, ou July Z5.

Princess Margaret will attend a
service of dedication at St Peter's,

Eaton Square, Westminster, in
connexion with the 150th anniver-

sary celebrations ou July 19.

The Roya] School of Needlework’s
silver jubilee exhibition win open
tomorrow at the Royal College of
Art, Kensington Gore, SW7.
To mark the twenty-second anni-

versary of the death of Mr Calouste
Sarkis Gulbenkian a memorial ser-

vice will be held at the Armenian
Church of .St Sarkis, Ivema Gar-
dens, London, W.8., on Sunday,
July 17, at noon after the celebra-

tion of Divine Liturgy, which wGL
begin at 11 am.

'irthdays today
Tie Hon Dame Ruth Buckley, 79 ;

Mr AJastair Burnet, 49 ;
Viscount

Camrose, 68 ; Mr A. J. Fairbank,

B2 ;
Sir John GutdJ, 72 ; Admiral

Sir John Hamilton, 67 ; Sir Arthur
Pecherington, 66 ; Sir William
jontagu-Pollock, 74 ; Professor R.
Quirk, 57 : Sir Henry Slesser, 94

;

°rofess or Sir Charles Stuart-Hams,

Marriage

GS ; Sir George Titman, 88 ; Major-
General R. Younger, 73.

Mr J. Livingston Hopkins, Jr
and Miss E. A. Ragsdale
The marriage took place In Tangier
on June 25 after a dvD ceremony
in Gibraltar on Jane 24 between
Mr John Livingston Hopkins, Jr,
of Far Hills, New Jersey, and Miss
Ellen Ann Ragsdale, of Russell-
ville, Arkansas. Bishop Edmund
Capper officiated at the Anglican
ceremony. The -bride, who was

Mercers’ Company
-be following hare been elected

officers of the Mercers’ Company
for the ensuing year : Master,

.Mr Vice-Marshal C. M. Clementi *,

Upper Warden, Major D. Ide-

SirJth ; House Warden, Mr R. B-
Bridges ;

Renter Warden, Captain

W. R. Dudgeon.

given In marriage by the Hon
David Herbert, wore a white dressDavid Herbert, wore a white dress
of chiffon petals and an antique
Brussels lace veil and carried a
single magnolia. She was attended
by a matron of honour, Mrs Fred-
erick Harrison. Mr Joseph A.
MePhillips was best man.
A reception was given . by the

Dowager Marchioness of Tweed-
dale, In the garden of her home.

Memorial service

i Sir Cedi Havers
» The Lord Chancellor and the Lord

Chief justice were present at a
: memorial - service fbr Sir Cedi

Havers held in the Temple
Church yesterday. The Master of
the Temple, the Very Rev R. L. P.

i Mil burn, officiated and Mr Justice
t Meld, Treasurer of the Inner
‘

Temple, read the lesson. Among
others present were

:

lord and iMt*7 Paaraon. Sir Gordon
Mmiaer, Sir Dartd Benton. OC. MP.
Lord Justice Brtdso, Lord Justice and
Lady Lawton. Sir David Calms. Sir
John .Poruiyculck. Lord Justice and the
Hon Lady Stephenson. Lord Justice
Rnskra, Mr Justice Meiford Stevenson.
Sir Charles Russell. Mrs Justice Lane,
Jils Honour sir can Aarvold, Latf“
Karmlnskl, Mr _Justlco Thertoer. S

Viscount Dllhome, Lord Edmund-
Davies. Lord Morris Ot BorUi-y-Gcst.

f Lord Hod’Jl. Lord Salmon. Lord
Donboyno ‘ Bar Lawn'Temda Society).

mm
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CHRISTIE’S
ISLAMIC SALES

AUTUMN 1977
In yiew of the buoyant market for ywrks of art of
Islamic interest and following their past successes
in this field, Christie’s .will again be folding a series
of Islamic sales from October 12th to 20th.

Ismk Dish, circa 1550-60, lljin. (30 cm) team.

Sold in Magjor E3JIQ0.

Owners of Persian and Indian’ Miniatures and ’

Manuscripts, Islamic Pottery, Metalwork. Lacquer
and other works of art, and Eastern Rugi and Carpets
who are interested in offering their property for

sale should contact Philippa Vaughan or John •'

Siudmak at foe address below.

Those interested in selling Paintings, Prin« and
Photographs of Middle Eastern subjects should
contact Philip Hook, also at King Street.

Hie dosing"date for ermy of property.for this serica

of sales is August 10.

Christie, Matson & Woods Ltd.

8 King Street, St.. James's, London SWUf 6QT
Tel. 01-839.9060 Telex: 916429

Telegrams : Christiart London SW1

By Geraldine Norman

Sale Room Correspondent •

A representative of the
.
medial

profession in Africa stood -the

marker in portrait miniatures on

its head at Sotheby's yesterday.

Mrs Elisabeth Young, United

Kingdom administrative officer of

rbe. African Medical and Research

Foundation (incorporating .Bast

other uses

BRliGADffiR W. T. LUNT
Army

"

; Edacatijp^ V-

a nobleman, .only 3.8cm in te-
eter, by -Nicholas Billiard.

It does not have fh£ fine lace-

work and general prettiness that

are generally associated with

Hilliard but it bears the date 1572

and Is one of, only eight recorded

miniatures; signed by- the great

Elizabethan miniaturist.

Mrs Young also paid - £8,209

(estimate £2,000 to 0,000) for a.

charming - oval . miniature of the

sarly seventeenth century depicting

a young child holding a parrot

;

£8,000 (estimate £3,000 to £5.W0)
for an ora] miniature of Lady
Anne Fanshawe by John- Hoskins,
dated 1657 ; £7,200 (estimate £1,000

to £1,500) for a portrait of Anne
Countess of Moontnoms, dating
from about 1790; £7,000 . (esti- .

mate £2,000 to £3,000) for a pOr-

PPM
trait of a. Mogul prince by John
Smart, dated 1787 ; £5,800 (esti-

mate £3,000 to £5,000) for Mrs

*
';*

- :

"

" . ” ...

Charlotte EdmonstOne. by John
Smart, dated -1788 ; £5,200 (esti-

mate £2.000 to £3,000) for a
Hilliard King James I of 1609

:

£5,000 (estimate £3,000 to £4,000)
fbr Robert Kerr,, fourth Earl and

An early fifteenth-century blue-and-white deep dash,sold at

Christie's for £17,900. .

"
'

first Marquess of Lothian, by
Peter Cross, dated 1667 ; £4.800
(estimate £2,000 to £3,000) for a
nobleman with brown Hair by Isaac
Oliver, dated 1617 ; and £4,000
(estimate £2,000 to £4,000) for Sir
Geoffrey Palmer, . Bart, by
Thomas Flaman, dated 1663.
The reason that so many rare

early miniatures -were on offer
was that Sotheby’s were selling a
portion of the collection formed
by the late Mrs Greta S. Heckett,
the wife of a Pittsburgh steel
magnate. Only the Victoria and

Albert' Museum could compete
with the doctors; through the
offices of Limner Antiques it

acquired .. a very
,

early Hilliard,

miniature (dated 1576) of the
head and shoulders of a red-
haired woman at £7,000 (estimate
£3,009 to. £4.000). But all the
cheaper miniatures, were keenly
competed for, the sale bringing, a
total of £193.565, with only one
lot unsold at £350;
Mrs Young said' she had" been

buying as a personal and private
interest ; this was the first time,
sbe had been a bidder In a
miniature sale. -

.

' Sotheby's -also held a "sale of
- antiquities and tsiamte are uodlzng.
£191,135 with a Nisftapur pottery
lead-glazed bowl of the ninth-

tenth-century AD at £9^800 [esti-.

mate £2,000) and a large Egyptian
mummy mask of the XXVIth
Dynasty at £9.080 (estimate
£6,000~£8,000).

Christie’s, sale . of" Odnese
ceramics and works of --art- node
£282,155, with .13 per cent unsold.

Its sale
1

of Parian and Islamic
works of arc totalled £34,411, infix

31 per cent unsold, and 1 a sale ct
English pottery - and porcelain,
£19,433, with 28 per cent i&sohL-

Bv Otzr Planning Reporter
Growing interest in consoling re-
dundant churches to new uses,
zatber than aBowing them to de-
cay or be demolished, is-reflected

in a new 'government booklet path
Ushed yesterday.

Its "timing is
.
feHritous, after

the publication last week of two !

reports empbarizing the threat to

Bricata’s ectJeriasitad heritage,

and- with- an exhibition on (he

same subject opening at the Vic-

toria ami Albert Museum, London,

;
fte day after tomOTrow; •

i*SK week's reports drew atten-
tion, to the increasing pressure to

detiEare churcbes redundant, par-

ticularly in rural and inner urban
‘‘areas that have suffered [rail de-

population, and where soaring
maintenance costs have -to be set

ygpingr dwindling congregations.
They also criticized lack of sup:

port fur churdies of historical or

archaeological significance, despite

the complicated procedures laid
down under the Pastoral "Measure,

1969t‘ - :
•

- The Government booklet takes
the’ more sprightly view that the

best way to save a - ctorch that

no "longer justifies its original

purpose Is. Co find a new use" for

it. It - describes 25 cases nf
successful conversions, ranging
geographically from Dorset ra

Edinburgh and is cost from
almost" nothing to nearly
£500.000- :

The . most expensive of those
projects, already well publicized.

Is fixe adaptation of Hmy Trinity,

„ _ftri«adser. .Wakec 3tas«_
Lunt, MBE, died on July 7 sac.

t&e age of 34. His Saadi re-

nravias' doe iast"'^ ' tiia

;

dffiew cadre of
.
ae

.

Royal'Arany Eduoafifonal 'Coras.

He joined .that
,

;«rjrs m 1920

and.103%' afwr. hfe retfremeat
anonued to take the keenest.,

interest in its fortunes.
Waiter Usasnas : Lunt- was.

lioai m Iiratpool -on . Aagust’

1^.1892, and"1 it 'Mf-*arrays .

IhtBdded dint he sfouW "enter

;

the beodbaing ^ofessiem.' ' Afeer
obuuaug an - Honours Se^pec"
in . mathecnatecs .at Liverpool ^

University he did in fact teach T

for two years but the first

-

World -. Wmr then
,
began

_

and
Lunt wsis. ffiren ^caqraussibn in ,

The ‘Kii^s " Reganent 1

(Liyer-
pobl).

Ee served wnah that regaineot
.fix Macedome, and later,

‘ after
inwefar is «be Royal Engineers,
to Prance, btit he always hoped
ro rensrs to teadrng after .tbej
war. ; It. "was tbe formation, of
(fce Anircy BducatLooal

1

'Corps".

that persuaded bnm i{jb Teanean :

in ' the Army in which he'
acquired the repotalLOa -"' of 1

bf^rg a SMd -ednr^irssrrror and
gifted, readier. He serced in

. MsdtSa. !EaaL-.,texd So.

various insiraclronefl
: appoint-

meats at home, kicladfog six

years’" as iBeadnxti&rec of the'.

yktoria - Sdiood, Dim-
btofei 'read 'fcree

1 vfears as an
Instrttctnr at Sandfanrst, frxxm.

-

-where' Ton to'ttach at
the Irafan Mnfeary "Academy,

'

'•lietttn^Iiun. •' v '•i

Xbere . ware
.
those , w3wl"-.

thought he nujgfct.be appotuted
..Dirticfor of Asmy Education in

19^2 but dw iappoiritaneni -went
eisewfibre .‘and" be retired .in .v

the- -raak"hi colflcel-- with' the
honorary rank- of brisadeer.

1
'

* Sochi after facs - ret&etneat be
Jorared the STtff of-FansboroDyh
Technical College and"

.
con- =

,
-tisiued -to teach- there, until he :

mss BO.. Hi tite'Jwe \di 77 he .!

1

wrote" Iks Basic mathematics
for Technical 'College Students -

whldi teas snicte beea . trarts*

Jared fcto -sereral langurses.
1

:He. :also played a -ftrtl 1 part in .
-

- file focal affairs -of Cambcrisy, -.

-

where be dboes re -ieril? on
, lus retcrament from' rite Arinv.-
’

' :

.He married’Arch'fles T^r
Jd in

ISIS' and" riser bad a

rtefo^hter. Chi h?r de?tfti is I"’”'?

’..lie moved' to -Oxford ?*- Te -riT\
-made his fome with his son.

*'

'd«r

THE REV HAROLD HODSON

Soaxbwark, Loudon, as a rehearsal
and recorang- hall fior- two

. oi
Loudon's leading orchestras. The
most modest is the "use of a
former. Baptist chapel at King.
Langley, Hertfordshire,- as a
$tained-glass studio.
Some df the- "case histories

• described and frustrated, particu-

lab the-,conversion of churches
to private residences, haye been
criticized by those, who believe
that former' re&glous buflffings-

Shoold - be . used only for social

or a&ural purposes. Rather than
permit private or commercial use,
they would prefer re 'see the
bmidiogs allowed » decay .-Imt>

.

” romantic rains
The .booklet, bowevo, makes

1 Its - position- -dear,- ** unless a

redundant- church buti&ng Is

needed .by another denoannadou.
or is Of such outstanding axtM=
tectnral qualfty or contains >fuch

fits mnw imwrtfft aod fittings tbal

FortkconuDg

marriages .

Mr S. G. Anton
and Miss J. L. Jones
The engagement is announced
between Stanley George, elder son
of Mr and Mrs G. W. Anton,- of
Sausalito, - . California, United
States, and Jennifer Louise, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Sarson
Jones, Churchdale Cottage, near
Ashford-ln*the-Water, D^byshlre.

Mr ?. Dixon
.

and Miss S. Batten

The engagement 'is announced
between Patrick, rides I son of Mr
and Mrs Peter Dixon, and Sheila,
elder daughter of Sir and Mrs
David Batten, both of Wimbledon.

Today’s engagements

Mr D. S. OH
and- Miss K. A. Mackie
The engagement is announced
between David,.sou of bis Honour.
Judge Starforth S3, QC, of Tails'
Hill, Preston Candover, Hampshire,
and Mrs - J. R- Stewardson, of
Hazri Cottage, Thursley, Surrey,
and Kirsty Ann, second daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. D. MacJoe, of
The Penthouse,. - Repulse Bay
Towers, Repulse Bay Road, Hong-
kong.

Mr R. E. L. ter Baaf
and Mlfs S. A. deR Martyn

The engagement is announced
"between Roger, son of Dr and
Mrs D. ter Haar, of Oxford, and
Sarah, eldest daughter of.Mr and
Mrs P. L. Martyn, of Oxshott,
Surrey.

The Queen and the Dake of Edrn-
<» burgh disembark at Grinisby, 10,'

to visit Humberside ; arrive -Don-
caster, 12415 ; depart from Barns-
ley in royal train, 530.- .

Queen Elizabeth tim Qpeen Mother,
attends reception, given by
Royal School of Needlework,
Royal College of Art, 630. •; -•

Princess Margaret attends amxual.
•" meeting- .' of . Victoria League,
Mansion House, 3.15.

The Duke of Gloucester opens
Portobello Green, 1L30. - -

Mr E. J. A. Marquis
and Mss S. G. Robson
The engagement is announced
between Edward, son of Dr and
Mrs R. M." Marquis, Leadbum
House, West' Linton, Peeblesshire,
and Susan, daughter of Mr and
Mrs P. W. -Robson, Pukricohe,
South Auckland, New Zealand.

Captain R. R. Horne
and Miss C. E. Orr

The engagement is announced
between ..Captain Roger Horne,
The Royal Scots Dragoon Guards,
only son of Lien tenant-colonel R.
D. Home, DSO, and Mrs Horae,
of Abbey BUI, Bickrahall, Taun-
ton, Somerset, and Charlotte,
younger ' daughter of Mr R.
Edmond Orr, .MC, and the late Mrs
Orr, of Grange Lodge, Dungannon,
co Tyrone, Northern Ireland.

Dialogue : Mr . Simon
.
Jenkins,

editor of the Evening Standard,
'--wffititbe Rector, Sr Mary-Ie-

: Bow, Cheapside, LCkS ; IblkJ
Refiections-of a coQege chaplain,'
the Rev Ccdin Slee, St Margaret
Pattens, Eastcbew, 1.10.

Regent’s Canal Walk : meet Cam-
den Underground, 6.15.

.

Exhibition r wealth of fins Roman
"world, British Museum, 10-5.

C. E. writes c - -Harold-JJobstHi’s Hfe.and xrini-

Tbe death" bn Jhlgr.4 in his
;
stry. He could - never redr:

"91st yesH: of The Rev Harold -challenge, whether ot gatr-ct u* ..

' Hodstm marks the passing of a: the huncingfL^ld,
,
in holding, is

parish priest .of .exceptional
. seat on a bucking brouci ac t :e -1

character and quaBty in the "
‘Wembley Exhabitipn—whic‘i >& :

rural minisuy of the Church of did-^r .ixi the demands" of bis

-al .mitustry as ‘a :

he: exercised .with rcrO
Gloucestershire Rector. Oxford

;
detKcation without respect".of.

and Wells brought, fcim and. his ..persona -or occasions.

twin brother, Rex. to ordination , not, .for instance, .hesitate to"
id 1911 and -in 1913" they both " remind his fellow rid^rs in.ii .

became members of the Bush the CotswoW; the North
.
Get}-

|

Brotherhood of' Sc Barnabas in wold or . the Bedale ‘Etint of
North Queenskaxd. With -the

1

their religidus obligations mxd’
oufta-eak-of the Great War:both - oroissiona.

were amtions to take their, part
with the Forces and eventuaiiy
did so-rrRex as a Chaplam- RN
and Harold as an Army;- Chap-
lain, after a-reusfc apprentice-
ship as a.trooper in a voluntary

aart So at Msserden -nod
. Nortb-_\

aHy- lench izr Gloucestershire azul ra ;

RN -the Yorkshire:.dales end" back; -

tap- again ;to - - Gloucestershire 1 -at

dee- . Buckland, the 'ministry of.,word.,

tary and sacrament was. foffilled by.

hs preservation completely un-
altered "is imperative. It is sorely
prefeirifle tret a. suitable secular
alternative use should : be found.
rather than; that a stark choice
should fane to. fae. faced between
demolition or preservation as an
empty " monument at ‘cost to
Oinrtii and Sate.n>.' -

New Life- for OU. Churches
(Stationery Office, £2).

Queensland ' -
.

-Yeomanry— a man with deep"ixxvdemandin?
excellent for- - horsemanship,- sod love of the land said n&al.
hard, tfring and religion under ’ fife, - a - sbeoherd. of "his- ori>p!e :

.

stress. JTo faB to prayer in that
unit invited a shower; of. boots
and caused Harold to pray “ O
God, hrifp me to aim strai^it ”

as he threw them back.
In Sakmika be wag awarded

the Mflataty Cross for outstteid-

: of every kind and station,- a
sharer of their interests a*id

.

recreations, a priest sore of ’"is

;

faith and- his duties, serene a.-d

.

patient in bis declining yee-s;
. and fortified if all this by a foil

and devoted' family life.
- '*%’ _v" 'Ijl • mM. -'M

in the rescue of . V Such men are foe strenpfo of

Latest wills

Dr A. C. Boss
and Miss A. J. E. Holland
The engagement is announced
between Alistair Charles, elder son
of Mr and Mrs A. A. Ross, of
Orchard House, Downside, Epsom,

Mr D. M. RetaDgdc
and Miss J. M. J. Vaughan

The engagement Is announced
between David, youngest son of
Mrs H. F. Retallack and the late
Rev M. C. Retallack, of Little
Penqtrite, Fowvy, Cornwall, and
Juba, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. D. Vaughan, of St Mkitari's
Mount, Beer, Devon.

Residue left to

six charities

and Alexandra: daughter of Mr
and Mrs S. P. A. Holland, of
Abbots Lane, Kenley, Surrey.

The marriage arranged between
Mr John Raymond and Miss Carols
Standlsh will not fake place.

Mrs. Nettle Elizabeth gmurttw; of
‘Worthing, left ii91£58 net. After
personal bequests sfae left tbe
residue equally among the Cancer
Research Campaign. Dr Bar-
xmdo.’s,- St Dntstan’s, foie ChDd-
ren’s Society, . the National
CbUdren’s Home, and foe ScS-
dters’, SaOoBs'- and Axemen’s
Famfflea Assoctatfon.
Mrs Evetine' . Loo&se Ruznnriine
Warren, of Hastdcross, West- Sns-

ser, left £313381 xxk.' Sbe left

£10306 each to fixe Friends of tbe
Elderly and Gem3efidk*s Help and
Qjristian AML
Maod House of Worthing, left

£112,654. .net. After personal
bequests she left two moths of
tbe residue to foe Priory Home for
OM People,- Worriting, end- one
ninth re the RAF Association,
Sussex.

Ofoer estates faefude (net, before
tax paid: tax not disclosed): .

Park, Lady, of Hytfae, 1 Kent, wtfe
of Lord Ckafc .. .. £696,493
Forbex Uts Edifo.Lffifan Stafford.
Of. ChBbdtoon ... 0733S9
Gray. Mrs E&rabefii Hope, of Col.
cbfflb, Cheshire ..-£128^71..

veoutded under' heavy fire. die Cfiurch atid the tru“ bene- '•

.

Courag^ marked tbe whole of factors of the countryside. ^

Sffi WILLIAM LUCE -t

Darners
Speaker
The Speaker ' gave a fonper In
Speaker’s1 Bouse yesterday evening
in honour of foe Danish Ambassa-
dor and Mme Kristiansen. Prince
Georg and Frincefe Anne of Den-
mark were • also . present. Other
guests were:

Society

The committee of the British-
Tunisian Society entertained Mr
J. H. Lambert, Ambassador-
designate to Tunisia, and Mrs
Lambert at dinner at tbe Royal,
Air Force Club, Piccadilly, yes-
terday evening. ,-Among those
present were:
-Th* Earl of ijs

Endocrine Unit at the-Royal Post-
graduate Medical School, red Mxi
Marirayre, received the. guests,
who included : - .....
Protasaor sir John and tadr Mae-
Mlcbiol. Profesetr EJoroUiy Hodakta.
Or Richard Bayllw.-Mr PBur vAn.
Profewor R. _ H. s. • ThotamtfR. Dr
yalrotm Godfrey; profoMoT H. WeL
bourn and Mr Jobn WoUT. - •

Latest appointments *

-_.__.Eart oj. iJweraroL. Earl Alexander-
ot Itmls, - Sir. Edmud Warner, chatr-
man, Mr H. L. Lewlhann-Orocn. vJco-

- cjwdnmn. and Mrs_^ Leedhain-Green.
Mr and Mrs John MartUiatn. Mr. and
Mrs T. B. Heron and - M -Amor Ann,

Receptions
Royal College of Surgeons
of. England
Sir Rodney Smith, president of.
the Royal ' CcCege of Surgeons of
England, and Lady Smith, save a
tenner part at file college yester-
day evening. Those present were

:

The
MW.
ton.

itts

Rtqol CoHege of Physicians
The Endocrine Unit at the Royal
Postgraduate Medical School held
a -reception at the Royal College
of. Pfayskians 'yesterday evening
on the occasion of . Endocrinology
77,. their Menmad conference car
endocrinology. Sir Douglas Black,
President, Royai College of Phy-
sicians, and "Lady Black and Pro-
fessor fain. 'MacIntyre, director.

London American Finance Crav
poratton limited. ;

.

Sir Hugh Weeks, d&dnnah erf' the
London American Finance- Cor-
poration limited, held a reception
yesterday; evening at Gojdsnrifo’s
Hall- during which foe Lord Mayor
of -London presented the Queer's
Award .for Export Achievement.
1977, to Mr Alan.Pom^- group
chief 'executive, on behalf of

.
foie

corporation. Those present were :

;

XlmtrColauet - and Sheriff a. - Colin
Cole,, judormm and- Sheriff AUni Lam-
bnO. Mr Algernon Asprev. Prime

Latest uppointmepts include

:

, Brigadier . AC L. Watson to be
General -Officer Commanding
Eastern District; fix ,'foe .'rank of
major-general, -in October.
Mr Kenneth Ashbourne, principal
assistant, to- the chief executive,'
Suffolk County Council; to be
Chief Executive ot Kingston, upon
Thames. -

;

- •

The following to be cotmcfl mem-
bess of foe National lastftote <rf

Azrfcnltural Botanv ; - j.-

Mr J. P. Pohnrr. director. MHn- M*P-

*». Grocp; M H>. -R. Ha™ni,
UUegor RHM AcrioalUBn UdTlU H.
S. Sbmrplar. ot lamb, turner.

:

Cbradz news

Malcolm
-Mr Jifcfc

Mr «nd
rompanv**
a *t*fr. .

Diocese of Herefon!
•Tbe Ken' F. JE. Itoffiaar*. cant* 'ofB . Peicr*a. XlMeoow; dXoc*s« - of

periw^ to -bo* vicar - of Ctodock M
Longtown - with. . CraawaO and Lian-
vsnihow, and prlMr-ta-eftarge of- BtMaww’s .wflfli kSMilMKti Eactevmd Nptto. .....

.

C. ih h Tour ttartca..

Viscount Boyd - of Merton
vrritea:
* May T add to foe hutting
tribute by foe Ambassador of

1

foe United Arab Emirates-?
Though I inew of Sir William 1

-

Lace's work in foe Sudan I had:
not' met him. before^ .1956 when

"

a new Governor had - to be
appointed in Aden. -

A number ' of-names were sug -

gested to me' of which Bill

Luce's vrar one.- I was -stronjdy
advised in foe Colonial Office
<o ponder tm foe choice and to

:

come tp.no decisiou iu a, hurry.
.

I asked him to limch .in my
dob.

.
Tbree Visitqjrs. Carae- in

simmtaneonsly; one.whose' per-
sonality attracted . me';:Smme;.-
diately.

I

' prayed that this

i
mbfot be Xnce: It was; " and.
before

.
we were hatt-vray

through lunch Tasked his; per-
mission fo commend him to Her
Majesty^ for ;Aden. Thus, began

'

"a. dose friendship winch cotir^
. tinned Aver after.

.'

He bad infinite- patience,,

great charm and. a lively, sense
Of Jramour. He spoke- Arabic-.

'

fluently’; and 'wifo ' obvious
enjoyment. He was at all.times :

calm, tactful and cmrteous and
difspite^ political difficulties, in

Aden, largely stimulated from
outside, ' he. never'., lost -the.
resoect- and" t^ard of foe.

CoJpnv- and the Protectorates,
including - those. - indivifoiaJsincluding

a
- those. - mdividnaJs

against whom.firm action had
to be tekenu
; Fe bed ‘foe gift of

.gliding into actuation and by
Ms natirraff cSxartn and humility
taking charged I have never,
known /anyone: who excreted
-more potently fhuet Authority, i

was, po \

after his depa
it of his tbat^f
re foe- order'y V

le'had^DSoired was drKi
solved. He iwas foe centre of :i|.^
.devoted -foiiiilT and hb partnet^
ph’ij with, fits .wife pieanr evere- .-

'

foJiq. to.'foem'bnfo; . He vM/;
yety - bjfocb loved bir a-' hug^ ^'..

,
number . of devoted friends.:

.

On his - retirement- he riiwfe .'.

pv &r+*nrei

tr'~i at bis *vr*^r IB ?
Wiltshire. He -was .working rear

-'

hv when foe time came apd he;.'

folded his /tent like the Arabs,.'

and. silently stole away.
.

v .•

!

ins is df

MR LEONARD MOULES

Umrarsity news
'Reading.'.

rasue). dept of modlctao: Helen D.
-town. DIj* Arch. Dip TP f Oxford
Pojv). Sept erf encJUteeture. N. Borinn-
Hoberts. MA (London i; dept of EngtlFh

Vtar Of Petenchurc* and ' Vowdmrcti
vrith Tuntutmt. ro> p* priwt-ln-
efurpo of Bradwwdlne, Mnocaj- and

;

Dorrtone. . ^ . . ... :

Prench
ragingor-
If. Snay-

lantpupa;
rLondon}
Oan.

From The Hines of Friday, July
>. MA. PhD lUCLA). ednea- 11,-1952 i

Diocese of UcbQfid
Th* a v H. E.; Brteoo«; ,vii3rp of
ryd. to. be-Vlczr of LtenyWodwol.

,

i . Green.
Jearoch.
Dr EDa-

Professor A, Macftidyea, profes-
sor at biology, has been appointed

Divided Gferinany

« Rev D. M*nhr'Vic*r ot McoIb
b with Sorton,, to bo Vicar "of ST

pro-vtceibancellor for tta-ee years
'from September 1; Mr J. C.

Newcastle upon Tyne '

Appointments' :
"

•

P. Rhodes, MA, MB, EChir
(Cantab), director of the Regional
Postgraduate Institute for Medi-

due
. and Dentistry and Post-

graduate Dean - of tbe Medical
School, to a chair In obstetrics and
gynaecology personal to himself.
G. M. TeasoaJe, MB, BS (Dun-
elm), to the William Leech reader-
ship in neurosurgery. -

J. yt - Deny. MA. PhD fCanlabV to *
tydoraM

g
fit modwea hiuoiy, - personal

Lecturers ? 8. J, Proctor. MB, BS (Neir-

Lebane, senior lecturer in econo-
Dries, Is

. to be dean of -foe' school
of social sriences for three years
from August 1, and Dr R. G.
Ussher, reader in classics, dean of
foe school of humanities for tbe
sameperlod.

Other appointments Include

:

sociology. ...
SfllUor IgMigwr Dr 41 McMullaiC
plwacs; Dr C. Thomas, geography.

of K4.2M -haa been re-Mtved from the Science Henaarch
Council for Uuwb yean for an invent.Council Tor IIuwb yean for an inn

I . 4he new note on Germany from
j

foe
-

western- powers, to -Russia'
recognises “that a four-power meet-
ing Is the necessary and desirable
nest step, if only to' consider how
foe possibility., of • holding • fair
all-German

.
elections in,, order to

produce.- a free all-German
government should be examined.
.The exchanges between Russia
and foe western powers have gone
on for too long. .They” have
Sowed Boataggtehly through spring
and summer -that it is becoming :

steadily harder .to see foe main
•course- ot foe stream.

.
The, one

point' is whether Germany ptdst
stay

.
divided * of .whether the:

powers chuld agree on terrqs -to .

iirtiteier..

Brace with Sorton., to ha Vicar of fit

-jbubaws. WenUnds. NfwcwU»-under-
-Xjnt. - '

- The Her J M; Waiters; . weretary
of Blnalnohant CoaacU- ot- Ctatattm
Ghnrdna. to he Vtocr of HednasfonX.-

Diocese of LixkoIn - .

' The Hyr J. C. Sramnsoo,' asabtaot
-chaplain Wandiwnrtlv prtaoo. dlocesa of
Sonthwnfc. to too' MmpaIn of IJttrcom
prtMWi v ! -

-

Tht' Her -T- R. StotoM-. njrato or
North, and Sr.sith aykahun. to he
VIcm of 3trchwo&d-

Bravery awards
.

- -

The - Queen’s CommendaticBi : for

:

brave conduct has' been awarded
to LieotenjttJt-.Conmmider P. D.
Luce, RNw and Chief Marine Engln-
eexing; Mechanic -B. M: Ahern for
oittstanfting leadership, courage
and tidil y fighting a serious fire
on board a Greek -feeighter.

Oxford Univeraty ,

class Msts
First-^Iass honours

The following class lists have been
issued. at Oxford University :

-

NATURAL SCIENCE •

PHYMukUyilUAl. SCIENCES
Claw 1: Samh E. Bail. Som. shcr-

horno: Row S'.- P. Bntdtnustcm. BNC,
Siiorboroo: £. R, Sroadhursi. Mi-non.
Hsaroflfrto Gfi; G. _ ixddwou. Ware; -

Stamford S; .C. P. Coalon, New. Coll.
.Ihwnon S- m. J. S. Dyer. Wore.
Chlchaow HS. U. F.-MaakelL Mmaru
Worth -Si- S. P. W. MayT Ch CiC
'Westmtaslar; Album j. pugrlm. Solo.
Dr ChailoJieT*a U£k A. Rocs. Kehie„

GS; 0. c. SprJgtnflS, Cnlv.

Getriony: D. Barr. $t Brides'. B
KinudSr C- T. mmuebnd. r'-iuey GS;
P. G. D. VUKedOa. use. St Rotor’s.
GldWOrO. _ Anrtcnllmml _ zoology.

Lord/Justice Shatif vrrfta :.

“
"Very many in foe Temple and:-

.outside .it wDl have been sad-
'

dened'by thi news which. yon
recorded Ust week of Che death.

-

df Leonard Arthur. Monies, He

;

represented so- much that was'
in foe best ,

tradition of the
.

English. Bar. . He; combined an
.
infiebrible integrity -with a gentle r

spirit, and a caustic -wit with a;'

warmth and humility.

An excellent- lawyer, he never
.lost.ifoxiself- in legalism and it

.was to. him that foe younger

-

members of the Bar would .turn
for guidance and help, especi-
aHy those in foe Chambers he
graced’ for so many years; -Hav-
ing: taken a law degree at -"Uni-"
varsity College,- London, he was
colled to foe Bardin 1929 at
Grays Inn. By foe outbreak of
war , he had- acquired

:
a brisk

practice in workmens’, compen-
sation cases and actions

. for'
personal .injuries. ' ;

, When, after six years in foe ,,

Army where he attained foe
rank of major, he returned to
the Temple be had to begin all
over again. Workmens*, compen-
sation was abolished in foe

early postwar re-orgairiSatiotf

our social .-structure' and work':-

at the Bar generally was at a\J

-low, ebb. He faced foe.well-n^ii
jiiPBpssfliler.task. of starting agwA? s .

.

at foe. age of forty with, the •

same uncomplaining fortitude, as >

'be -displayed in his' last illfless -:
.

• dfter~saffering a severe 'sfrdkd'^:

-three' aud a half years -ago. -
. v .

While he. - was active-be sat

.

,
frequently as a deputy judge
.different courts in Londoq and.:'-'-

foe Home Counties. rBGs judicial:^ -

;

conduct was impeccable and
-

on. ;

;

;

-foe ''occasions when. .
his legaT

’

rulings Were'questioned mtba"'-
Court of Appeal they ^wHd' dp^:: '.

held and commended.
In foe years, when lie. had -

becomp physically, helpless he-^j

remained
;
courageous

;
and .

clesuf^
.minded and hnrq very r-eceniJy,.-.^^

full' of humour, t never- heardv -

hhti dbmplain though I sawhim
^

-

regularly and’ frequently; Itwas--
such as Leonard Moiries tb&r *.

.RjpHng .- described:' wheir ^ hOr*'<-
wrote that “their wurk-cpptihtt^^:.-.-
eth, long and deep continuefo \ K -

.greater than foeir knowing.? We*!
salute his memory and offer our!?.. -*

.

and beloved wife.

NnWwron. Keftqtsfcfe

jvuicKq?™. napb^^Ccfaool; J*ic U-

M JACQUES

simfcSi
HA: . -.soefcd- «doB«a». feconomic,

mHtikrfi: s: m. -R. . Ryew, l*tw*

fifonWiUt' hl«wy; - M. £. Holtaad.
BrockwoRh -Contp -Si _
^^“ssawiirSi. 'RSBSfc-

MacGwan. Elstwood HS: ' J. .
C.

oayertww s. swaoioBK?
Bclfjit HDjnl Ac.

;

PsuajjraS: norm a: Mayw,S3i

* 1 '•!
• J.‘ ^

'*
“jJ-M Jacqure Difoamel, formerly 'of a new centre party Progress^

-
-!

Frenrii^ifinister^or Agriculture -and Modem 'DaiwiiSrapdX“d. ^“^€X ^ Culfor^ .Jias! -after' the retbement o€ :M at foe age of 52 after a - GauHe' the way - was «fen-W-
Jong ullness.

< - . - v - him

?4
B%4

M£^^S
?
?5:e0*S ™gw :R-esideut Georges24

,
1924, he ^ studied law and- pittoo: As 1 AEitcuitorwMaj^®S

stictoSoffir and. became a tech- from -'1969 -to 1971 fiffYavou^Smcal advjser to vanocs Govern- Britain's ehtrv" to foe
ment including Market; d&g ^

<SJina¥* *** I'M®*- foe British « efomranc -nriracfe^X ’

In. • 1962 . -he entered-
.
, the ' and proshesviba tiuit rt»«»

Hahonal Assembly as deputy to
:fora ronsmuency.m foe >ra heavy, woidd^wr?be '

^mowtains. He often, opposed considering foe .economic beufr ?
Ibrpu^ farwa-d by fits ft be obtained.-

'
: .

LV
•fSSSytSS% ,2i‘!32? -I'

after t«0.S

tfymUpna S*c3; Guam Mr Buxvdm.

. j a.T \ - “v.'-wrwi m aner w.;,
? J?SSCa%P??1:y centre years as-'

1 Minister ' of CuJtu«4
1369 by Juseciav^, m promot- married in =1947 Mile Coietter i
lng -the referendum vote of

-Glasgow

CtytoMak H^jCraol fi. flenfiw, Wort-

Sk{1&£

nnami tnvu na: T. L. / ^ Kanrpfl, who :.

- s«^itliroe japai^ffemp«ura '

.

journalist and author,- died -at as a Chamber

U Nam» B
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Thenew German
phenomenon

:

discontent among
the unions,p 19

ftp -. Technical '

r-iS#550sts decline for
!0M«; : rIat«d

**g*Yg« f»

f

econd month
t ,

' .:"

^gcu» ha? '
tô

-®rolinc Atlanson..

S«v
confirm rfae
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-

he moved
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WHOLESALE PRICES

the official

ihdr j. slowcfown .*a the

price. rise* in the shops

ied in, ^ OW^m the way. But it seems
a*,* ->•-.'

•

**-* bon* J^lv that the downturn will.

,¥jiDm r> „ Plater than at first hoped.
fSIAKULU HOTKVw amifacriirers* raw materialuy

dt)]|j s fell by" 1 per cent .in— — ' J-‘ second coa-
drop. Whole-
are still ris-

Tro foil oaring nro l(w indie os (1970 —
-100) 01 wtrolesele prices at maru-
tonuied geo0s nnd cr basic malarial*
and *u#t piKChasod by manufaclurlns
Ir.dustry. released by iho Department of
inauaUy ymerday. The figura* «f« not
seasonally ad^ited. axcludo purchase
ia* bui include (ewnue duties.

. . .. pastoral 'vlth 57 Per cenc in ^
«t-J" a This he quarter,

fcriord- -dedicstten ZiS** ,0 overaU increase in fac- w
js&,*£•£ «r^.ss. sr-Spisr& i *

of the increase was
mounting food prices.Bfdai" whis. in

ft^;Li
rel!sious obfeJiufaeturers, other than of^ So“%

I!rd
-

*>“ *“r -»*-«•
regally leach ~ erdfl>w

Output
Prices erf

“u Ctmnpa
prices al previous-
(noma luierlalS 6 month* at
sales) and luols annual rare

1t7*
VI 12) tn O) »n 12]

?i4 a 292.0 16 6 294
Jill* 217.0 299.6 18.0 33 3
jury 2198 302 D 15.2 334
Aug 223.4 3040 1C 1 327
Sept 2W3 314.4 17 7 31 5
Cct 238 Q 327.7 163 31.0
Nov 234.6 331 8 19 3 29.2
Dec 237 2 350.

2

19 5 21.5
1077
Jan 244.0 33T a 24.1 a.i
Feb 24&2 8395. 23.4 24.7
Much 290 8 347.2 228 22.0
April 255.4 549.7 23.3 13.9
May 259 7 343.2 22.5

'

10.1
JU.-1* . 262.4 343. r -22.4 0.2

. . up
,
cs by only J per cent.

So far this year, however,
the slowdown in industry’s
costs, both of wages andailv ImtU u. n o' — r-7

—
- ? r-

, uulii oi waues ana
nJox th? vSi . mamdacturers’ output materials, has not been fully

Sp- : En ,1,cref1W1 p? reflected in a deceleration oi
jKJT SF,

,

*? GloccwJhe month.; About a third of
EucKjaao, the mb®? was a result of "the milk

jmwy and sacrament najj£0 increase. Other factors
° vr*t^1 ^eePBfr- poshing up food 'prices are

lore of tfe uj: rises on commodityasoip,
Under
otitat
rhbotS
w.r-Q

mar*
life, a shepherd of£ earlier in the year.

eTer^r kind af .he outlook for .
die future

s“arer
.

of their i^rac of food priew b more
recreations, a cri«s,,.erful. Some of the earlier
fairn and his diriwvs in world prices have how

least;-a , .
patient in K* d^uin at

•foea and fi>nin?d in a!]"^ersed.

stand- and devoted fami|,ni the second quarter of this
raet of ' Sucp men sre riie^r imported food prices fell
*•'; *"

,tne Church snd ifc-5i per cent, compared with
iple.of

wholesale prices.

'

Part of the reason for this is

that companies have been tak-
ing the benefit in increased
profit ' margins, rather than
passing on lower prices. Com-
pany profirs have recently
risen sharply, although from
very low levels.

. Another cause of the delay

partially .
*n inflationary downturn is

that some manufacturers have
been rushing through their
price rises before die new
price code comes into effect on
August 1.

(High the new code does
lattors of the concise of 3J per cent in home-

urrr.»»*'«* TT .*„
»duced food. not re nUjre companies to jus-

flLLlAM I-IjCE ^nc^.
wa* a

-
1 P®7 c®®t

. tify all price increases, as they.
»p in the cost of materials, have to tinder the present

cnTtn. tactfi:! nd (« fo®“. manufacturers in code, it gives the Price Com-
desplte ml!ricdtf.e>. 11». sluNll

i*.
avnmUsr "*

Aden, larcelv ^d1

i

» wholesale out-

cutside. he'nwr prices and then into the

resoect and
Co*oav and
inciudT.a tbc.'«

ittttpn

ftpnnjt

lorof
m?
nuiiww

t>d
when
BT.he

ftMPXK-

f-BiU
nwcly
Office

to

hased- Materials .-useda?' 1 " om “ ^.manufacturers nor in the
to be trken

fw

&i*T’

t and
aNw
ii-jpnrr

ii Her

t too-

nor __

sector fell by 1 percent.
- r

!"

l

vS*e,
J
hn^s stabiKty » for tins

ghc.. ? .n-.o a swrr contributed to lower
b:* rsturt* cnstp7}0zt prices.; for many
taking cnarse.ff Aerials including, copper^
krowr. ?nvnneI rc, lead, silver,, cotton, bides -

more potently npi skins-
. It was r.o fa|i -

after h:s deusrih^

mission powers to invesogate
any rises that it chooses.
• No one wanes to be the first

to be investigated in this way,
so many companies are getting
any proposed rises out of the
way.

A lull in wholesale- prices
later is the summer is thus
likely.- The big question for the
Government is'how quickly the
retail price figures will reflect
the slowdown.' .

*•

-June’s mail price -fade* wifi-

he published on Friday.

entral government
orrowing is down

Qevc'.'!’,r)enr nf^Ms

and T^r t&S
the Vii',S'1'. S-’sh'f

which he
solved. we ,, '

3S

devoted ™ w

g;:*? S ”w%vii Bu.
^,r

-

r loved
Viomics Correspondent

v ja-nred&irte amount the Government
nsjrbe

:.r
r

t to borrow was only £26m
On ^e

- j^-une. far below the figure
j,r 'p • u-rded in May or in the same
Wilt'ntre. '* Vj, last year. The total of Works Loans Board by £484m,
fcv v/rfin ,™

t^ ;

«ral Government borrowing a reflection of the fact that
folded ms first quarter of this they have agreed to switch
and sJer.tly st«i2^ncial yea r was 0.833m,

_ TC pared with the.£2^08m re-

JNARD MOuLu fed in the equivalent quarter

. c 3 riv no^r-vva-' r^ffie June figure was far

_ aiJ r " serial
strucIO

fci
er than expected by the

-r-'j Bsr S^ne?£ocial markets, although this

p tad- ; - -

deuce,
"«mse
$rafac
bvious
-thaes

because of its 5850m Euroloan.
. There was, however, an in-;

crease in local authority
borrowing from the Fund. The
authorities increased their net
borrowing from the Public

6 you. c;sk w
'

s8C
I distoraons which" crept in expenditure side reflected some-

JJL-i. - mrn' „c -t.. t 1. aza -

He iJ^^in part a reflection of tech
"v;e distortions which drept it

death rrV^”^e a* n^juse of the unusual pattern

es. He , ^-.“o!r.?la‘B!B.55prrDwinp and payments to— **-•t.^
-

v-d ia authormes this year. When
he cwp-fr-r . . nfii.

they have agreed to
from short-term borrowing to
longer-term sources of funds.

Late last year most local

authorities switched heavily
into the short-term borrowing
cause longer-term borrowing
became prohibitively expensive.
The biggest change on the

Sf- the
cs
?.‘*LrTag i taken out of account,

j.an i-alr J
1* Central Government Bor-

SntJe “SSsu *n*
Requirement (CGgR) is

,...e‘ - dialing slightly below the level
"^ Ucast at the time of the

-• •••. .' c:::e:s ;:£ c
ri-u*£geI-

-he Home Cou-u

thing which did not happen in

June but which has occurred in
previous years. A new system
of paying housing subsidies
means that they are spread
more evenly throughout the
year rather than being concen-
trated fa rwo months, of which
June is usually one.
This and the rate support

grant payments do not appear
in the June figures this year,
so there is as underestimation
of the normal level of expendi-
ture.

More generally, revenue in
the three months April to June
was £1,213m above the level
in the equivalent period lost

year, while total expenditure
from the Consolidated Fund
was up £79Sm.

Receipts from the Inland
Revenue were up 11 per . cent

in the quarter to June, 1377,

while, total revenue' waa ‘.up 1G

. _ per cent ou the same quarter

Srr
a:

"‘i.S« meio0?!!*”13! Oil (k»rpora®Mm repaid last year. Expenditure. was up“ - ‘ ' “ * cent on the seme
quarter or 1976.

ruaiwcr,
.,»-d auc aieough .only very weak, evi-

;— u:,; TTifiii**'-.- aiouu icjwa last year.
sniu:*.-;- ~ fP jttUhn winch it had .borrowed, 'by- 8 per
cane- if

i

the National.Lows ;Fuad. quarter. of
" A llAlflflAA * VMIAllo t^ta -MftaiM

\0
o looger needs the nwney Table, page IS

Dollar and
pound fall

against most
currencies
By Our Economics Staff

*

Foreign exchange markets

were extremely active yester-

day as the dollar plunged to on

all-time low level against the

yen, end tn a two-year low
level against most other cur-

rencies.

Reverberations from the dol-

lar’s faH sent the pound down
to 60.7 on die effective rate
index. The French franc was
also pushed to its lowest level

yet tn rekrtioa to the Deutsche
mark.
There was central bank sup-

port for the dollar in many
financial centres, but die sums
involved were not thought to

be particularly large.

The dollar revived briefly in

the afternoon, but selling from
New York pushed it'down again.

It closed at 263.2 against the
yen—a fall of more than 4 per
cent from its level two weeks
ago.

Against the Deutsche mark
the American currency dropped
by pearly 1 per cent in the day,
to dose at 2^825.

. Sterling took a back seat for

most -of the day although there
was some pressure on its rate
against the dollar in the morn-
ing. The Bank of England was
in tiie market to steady the rate.

• Jc is dear, however, that the
authorities are prepared to see
the pound go down with the
dollar, as they later resisted a
rise in the sterling-doll ar rate
to above the dosing level of
1.72.

Barry Debelius writes from
Madrid : Amid • increasing
speculation that a sharp devalu-
ation of the Spanish peseta was
imminent, the new government
headed by - Senor Adolfo
Suarez met with

.
proposed

economic measures high on the
agenda.

Bankers were predicting that
within a few days there would
be a devaluation of from 15 to
30 per cent to accompany
austerity measures to prop up
Spain's sagging economy.'

The
-

Bank of Spann banned
trading in foreign currency, for
the day at least, with no ex-

planation.

Inflation is' offidaUy miming
at about 23 per cent, or" on
bankers’ unofficial estimates 33
per

'

’cent;' and Spain’s exports
are being priced out of the
market.

.

‘ This gives observers reason
TO" believe the exchange rate'

adjustment will be severe.

Mr Callaghan will announce new measures
to tackle inflation at end of this week
By Malcolm Brown

Mr Callaghan yesterday

told industrial and trade union

leaders that -the Government
hoped to maice a public state-

ment at the end of- this week
on its plans for the next stage

of countering inflation.

He was speaking at the dose
of the second of two confer-

ences on industrial strategy

held at Lancaster House, Lon-

don. It was attended by
senior Cabinet ministers, in-

cluding the Chancellor of the
Exchequer and the Secretaries
of State for Industry, Employ-
ment and Trade.
More than IDO delegates

from the Economic Develop-
ment Committees of the
National Economic Develop-
ment Office and the sector
working parties set up to help
implement industrial strategy

attended.
Mr Varley, Secretary of StaLe

for Industry, questioned atter

the meeting about pay policy,

said that the Prime
,
Min-

ister had been very firm in say-

ing to the delegates that the
Government objective was to

get a policy that would bring

down the rate of inflation to

the level of our international
competitors.
The government would not be

deflected from this, the Prime
Minister told the conference.

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, with Lord Watkinson, president of the Confederation of British

Industry, and Mr Hugh Scanlon, president of the Amalgamated Union of Engineering
Workers, at yesterdays meeting.

Endorsing the Prime Minister’s
pledge, Mr Varley said : “ There
are very great prizes we can
obtain providing we can bring
down the rate of inflation".
The objective was single

figures by next year, said Mr
Varley. “That is what we set

out to do and that is what we
will try to achieve ”, he said.

Yesterday’s meeting covered
three mam areas r Britain's
share of .world markets, invest-

ment and productivity, and the

issue of communicating the
industrial strategy to the shop
floor.

Mr Varley said that among
the issues raised from the floor
were the Gate multi fibre agree-
ment. Representatives from the
wood textile industry and the
man-made fibre industry said
it was crucial to them that there
should be a firm stand in
renegotiating this.

Sir Ronald McIntosh, Director
General of the National Econo-

mic Development Office, said
that there bad been widespread
agreement during the day that
companies should feed sector

working party reports into their

joint consultative machinery
with the trade unions as a way
of implementing the strategy on
the shop floor. He believed that

the interest from the trade
unions at the meeting had been
much stronger this time than at

the first conference, which was
held last month.

R-R Motors gives up Fodens bid

Crown Agents
sell £31m offices

in Australia
By John Brennan

In. the largest single commer-
cial property deal ever com-
pleted in Australia the Crown
Agents have sold the 46-storey
Capital Tower office

- complex to

the" National Bank of ’Austra-
lasia fof A$47m (about £31m).

This is also the biggest sale
to date from the Agents’ £200ro-

plus Australian property port-
folio, a ad disposing of the
481,000 sq ft building relieves

the Agents of a major letting
problem. Only two of the build-
ing’s 46 levels—34 of which
make up a 51S ft tower block

—

had been pre-let ahead of com-
~ ition later this year. And this

one building, which will be-
come the National Bank’s main
offices, accounted for 70 per
cent of ail the vacant space in

the Agents’ portfolio.

The sale price is “substan-
tially more ” than the book value
placed on the Tower in a

December, 1976, valuation,

according to Mr John Brown,
the Agents’ property consutant:

But the price is perhaps a fifth

j than the cost of the build-

ing, construction of which is

now two years behind schedule

RTZ right upheld
The Court of Appeal yester-

day unanimously upheld Rfa
Tfato-Zinc’s right « privilege

against possible setf-incrimfaa-

tion over company documents
relating to an alleged inter-

natnoml uranium cane].

Wesdoghouse Electric Corpora-

tion lost its appeal to force

RTZ to produce the documents

before a United States.Court
Law Report, page 8
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suffered a' difficult start

account,

edged securities staged a
It recovery.- •

Premium. 11138 per cent
*

tf
*ctive rate,, 39.84 per cent).

{ _Jose $0.75 on
.
ounce

_ fa

Sterling gained .4 points to 51 .7200.

The "effective exchange rate index
was at 60.71

SDR-5 was L7387 on Monday
while SDR-£ -was 0.582681.

Commodities : Router’s index was
at 1538.1 (previous 1533.0).
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By Nicholas Hirst
Rolls-Royce Motors yesterday

lost its battle to gain control
of Fodens, heavy vehicle manu-
facturer, white L. Gardner, in

which RRM has a near-17 per
cent stoke, announced it was
having bid talks with Hawker
Siddeley.

After increasing its initial

offer RRM was not expected
to try again and is avowing its

bid of four RRM for every five

Fodens ordinary shares and 26
RPM ordinary for every five

Fodens1 preference shares to
lapse.

The low. level acceptances,
with holders of only 6.95 per
cent of the ordinary and 14.63
per cent of the preference,
voting for the deal, which
closed yesterday, is a victory
for Fodens* advisers. County
Bank, which arranged the cash
injection by institutions two
years agO.

;
. .

Mr David Plastow, managing
director of RRM said : “We

are a little disappointed. Fodens
shareholders believe their com-
pany is worth more than we
think it is worth. We are glad
the company is doing so well
and hope it will remain a strong
and independent part of British
industry.

The announcement - that
Gardner was having bid talks
with Hawker, which was made
in line with a recent Stock
Exchange ruling, came as a
double blow to Rolls-Royce,
which has had tentative talks
with Gardner, itself. Mr Plasraw
said RRM would be watching
the situation closely. Gardner’s
shares were suspended at 230p.

Mr Clayton Flint, chairman
of Gardner, said : “ Hawker are
strong in money and we are
strong in diesel experience.
Although Hawker also has ex-
tensive experience in . diesel
engine production, we are in
the automotive side, which they
are not in at alL”

At present Gardner is making

around 5,000 diesel engines a
year, an improvement of around
500 units on its 1976 perform-
ance when its profits improved
sharply from £753,000 to
£1.64ol

It spent £lm on improving
its foundries and increasing
capacity last year and will be
spending a similar amount on
capital improvements this year,
but until last year its profits
performancei was patchy,
although its' product is

regarded as first-rate.

Its share price has improved
since RRM acquired its stake
and as the potential of the
diesel engine market has been
more fully appreciated fay the
stock market.

Industrial engines have been
chosen under the Government’s
industrial strategy as one of
the sectors for special study.
Gardner has had talks with the
National Enterprise Board but
a merger with Hawker would
not necessarily be frowned on.

Financial Editor, page IS

Priority for company law reform urged
by accountants in report to Whitehall
By Christopher Wilkins
- Important reforms of com-
pany law, including a proposal
fa redefine the status of com-
panies, have -been submitted to
the Department of Trade by
die accountancy profession.
The submission takes the

fora of a 38-page memoran-
dum entitled Improvements to
Company Law. In it, the Con-
sultative Committee of Accoun-
tancy Bodies, which represents
ail

_
the leading accountancy

bodies in Britain, urges that
companies legislation should
now be given priority.

It says: “We are concerned
that the basic code for com-
panies is contained in legisla-

tion now some 30 years old.
** We are also concerned

that, although there have been
many constructive recommen-
dations on companies .legisla-

tion not only in the Jenkins
Report of 1962 but in the in-

tervening 15 years. Parliamen-
tary pressures appear to have
been such that few of the re-
Domzneodatioos have been
accepted and that consequently
a comprehensive modern
statute has not. emerged.”
The memorandum comes at a

time when the department is

turning its attention again to

the whole question of company
law, and has encouraged . the
accountants to 'air their views.

. Most of the recommendations
concentrate on sealing gaps in
existing legislation, which have
been highlighted by a number
of financial scandals in recent
years.

These include a proposal
that insider dealing should be
banned—something that both
Labour and the Conservatives
favour—the spelling out of the
duties of directors with sub-
stantial penalties for those in
default (a measure first pro-
posed by Mr Jenkins), prohi-
bition of the provision of funds
by a company to buy its own
shares, and tougher controls on
loans to directors.

The CCAB has also turned its

attention to the role of auditors.
It says that auditors should
have the right to attend and
speak at board meetings held to
approve annual accounts, and
that any such meeting should
authorize certain directors to
sign s statement on the balance
sheet that the accounts present
a true and fair view.

Audit committees should be
encouraged among listed com-
panies “on an experimented

basis ”, although for the time
being they should not be
required by law.
A more far-reaching proposal,

reviving a previous memoran-
dum put forward by the pro-
fession in 1970, suggests that
companies should be re-
classified. The present distinc-
tion between public and private
companies is described as “no
longer valid or helpful”.

Partly in line with European
Community proposals. the
CCAB suggests two new main
categories of company, “public
limited ” and ** proprietary
with a sub-classification of
“exempt” to cover small
proprietary companies.
This would mean that large

private companies would fit in
the same legal category as
public companies, and very
small companies would be
relieved from some reporting
requirements. The category of
“ public limited company ”

would extend to large private
com Denies, which prohibit
public issues and/or transfer of
i heir shares. The CCAB
suggests tins should apply to
romDanies with more than 300
employees or an annual turn-
over of more than £10m.

Financial Editor, page 19

US pact on
marketing
of Fison drug
By Richard Allen

Fisons has settled its differ-

ences with the American Syntex

Corporation over the marketing

in the United States of Intal, its

anti-asthmatic drug. Under the
agreement Fisons wiH pay $5m
(about £L9m) to the American
group over the next five' years

to compensate the ending of a
five-year marketing contract.

Fisons, which had claimed
that Syntex was foiling to

develop adequately the market-
ing of the drug, sodium cromo-
glycate, has also agreed to
purchase oil the existing Syntex
stocks- under the brand name
Aarame.

Intal has proved to be one of
Fison’s major sources of profit
since Its introduction in Britain
and Europe in the late 1960s.

Judges seek

way to end
Commercial
Court delay

(Because of worsening delays
in getting cases heard by the
Commercial Court, the seven
High Court judges of the court

have set up a special commit-
tee fa look into the problem.
Some cases now going for

hearing at the Commercial
Court cannot be offered dates

until the end of uexr year.

Concern about the difficul-

ties, resulting from- an increas-

ingly heavy workload, have

come from various quarters.

The idea of the committee,
which has secured the appro-

val of the Lord Chancellor and
the Lord Chief Justice, is to

establish a direct liaison be-
tween the court and those
regularly using ic.

The committee, which will
have its first meeting next
week under the chairmanship
of Mr Justice Kerr, the listing
judge, will include represent-
atives of a number of outside
interests including the Bar,
solicitors, arbitration organiza-
tions, the commodity markets
and banking, shipping and in-

surance interests as well as
protection and indemnity
organizations.
There are several possible

options for dealing with the
court’s difficulties. One would
be to drop the present system
of giving fixed dates for hear-
ings in favour of a more flex-
ible one.
Alternatively there could be*

more strings—usually four of
the commercial judges are sit-

ting at the same time—possibly
with other Queen’s Bench
judges hearing some commer-
cial cases. But there are diffi-

culties there because of the
generally heavy workload in
the courts.
The committee wU also look

at the cost and delay which
can be caused by the Especial
case" procedure in arbitra-

tions. There has been long-
standing anxiety about this sys- -

tem under which parties who
might otherwise go to an Inde-
pendent arbitrator can take the
matter to the Commercial
Court as a special case..
The question arises of

whether other means might be
found for dealing with at least

a proportion of such arbitra-

tion disputes,

Derek Harris

Offers for Mr Turnbull
Continued from page 1
September 1973 after disagree-

ments over policy, was consi-
dering a number of
approaches, two in particular.
But it was unlikely any ded-

contracts including a power
station and even has a subsid-
iary in the medical equipment
field active in that market. At
Hyundai, where he was vice
president, Mr Turnbull placed

Son ‘Wdd betaken for the-
!*««* Bri

?
sh

motor equipment manufac-
turers.

next few weeks.
Mr Varley, Secretary of

State for Industry, is known to
be keen on buikiing up the
NEB’s expertise in dealing
with. Leyland, - particirfariy
after the prematuirib retirement
of Lord Ryder, the NEB chair-
man, and leader of the team
which - prepared the Leyland
reorganization plan which
bears his name.

TCiere has been much specu-
lation about the Government
tempting Mr Turnbull . to
return to take on a' position
with Leyland itself, but thic

would dearly cause difficulties
for Mr Alex Park, the present:
chief executive. The answer
seems to be an appointment to
the NEB, though the salary
problem is proviog a headache.

Certainly,
_
Mr Turnbull

would be quite a catch lor
both the Government and the
NEB, given both- his knowledge
of South Korea and tbe United
Kingdom motor industry. The
NEB. is known to be -keen on
opening up certain Korean

There is a mystery about
the Government’s contacts
with Mr Turnbull-. • It is

known that Sir Peter Carey
Permanent Secretary to the
Department of Industry,

. went to South Korea in
February at the time of the
Leyland toolroom crises, when
the Government ordered a
review of the Ryder pro-
gramme. More recently, Sir
Peter has been in the United
States (where Mr Turnbull has
also been on a visit to a mar-
ried daughter), where he
heard pleas from Leyland
distributors for Whitehall
action to get better supplies of
United Kingdom cars.

Mr Varley is expected to
make a statement on Lcyland's
future, financing before the
summer recess.
With 'the departure of Lord

Ryder from die NEB, where be
was paid £31.850 a year, there
is no board member

(

with the
kind o£ knowledge time is now
needed.

EEC-American full agreement on
timetable for Geneva trade talks
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Sutcliffe Speakman

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Julyll

la a remarkably optimistic

and ebullient assessment, Mr
Robert Strauss, President
Carter’s special trade repre-

sentative, described his talks

here today with senior Euro-

pean Commission officials as
die most significant day in

the history of the Tokyo
round** of international trade

negotiations.

Mr Strauss said that he
would be taking back to Presi-

dent Carter and Congress 44 an
exceedingly positive report”
and a personal prediction that

the stalled multilateral trade

negotiations in Geneva could

be successfully concluded by
mid-April next year. The nego-

tiations are aimed at reducing

the tariffs and other barriers to

trade.

The EEC and the United
States bad made more progress

during the seven hours of

their talks today than they had
in as many months, Mr Strauss

claimed, adding :
“ We have

got rid of some of the ghosts

and .-' bogy-men which have
been hovering over these nego-

tiations.”

The basis, for Mr Strauss's

optimism was what he describ-

ed as “ a full accord M to com-
plete the penultimate stage of

the Geneva negotiations in
four phases by January 15,

1978. This would then be fol-

lowed by the u commencement
of final, detailed negotiations ”.

Asked for his assessment of
how long tills final part of the
negotiation might take, Mr
Srrauss replied that he hoped
“90 days, give or take, could
see that .d<xie

H
. For the first

time die EEC and the United
States shared “ a joint, full

political commitment ” to meet
a precise timetable.
Speaking at the same press

conference, Herr Wilhelm
Haferkamp, the EEC commis-
sioner responsible for external
relations, confirmed that the
two sides had approved **a

rapid working timetable” and
were agreed on tbe need to
“move actively and speedily

ahead ” In the Geneva negotia-
tions.

Although the mood of opti-

mism was a notch nr two lower
on the EEC side, today’s dis-

cussions were seen as signifi-

cant, given the demands for

protectionist measures on both,
shores of the Atlantic. Pres-

sure for delay- of the Geneva
negotiations has been particu-

larly strong in France.
EEC and American officials

who meet for regular half-

yearly consultations in Wash-
ington on July 15 and 16, have

been instructed to draw up
precise. dates for the comple-
tion of each of the four phases
leading to the January 15
deadline. These will be.
reported to EEC foreisn minis-'
ters when they meet in Brus-
sels on July 25.

Although the European
Commission has the authority
to pursue the Geneva negotia-
tions within guidelines already
agreed, it is accepted in Brus-
sels that Utrle progress will be
possible unless the new time-

table receives the political

endorsement of EEC member
governments.

France's attitude will clearly

be crucial in view of recent
speeches by M Raymond Rarre,
the Prime Minister, which
have been strongly protec-

tionist in tone. Mr Strauss ven-

tured the forecast thar France
would be u

in full accord with

us

On specific points, Mr
Strauss gave the BEC^ an
assurance that his Administra-
tion would continue to oppose
aggressively ' pressure from
industrialists and Congress for
the • imposition . of countervail-
ing duties on foreign exports
benefiting from tax rebates.
Such duties would affect more
than 90 per cent of the
Community's exports to'

America.

SUTCLIFFE

Salient points from Statement by Chairman, Mr. S. W. Lfvscey

it The group trading profit .for the year ended 31st March
1977 was £452.431 compared with £492,117. After interest

charges of £112.943 against £40,165 the group profit

before taxation was- £339.488 compared with £451 952.

The return on average capital emoloyed was 17.3%.

Earnings per shere were 6.3p. The Directors recommend a

Final Dividend of 1.066Zp per share which is the maximum
payable.

£ ENGINEERING DIVISION. Had a particularly trying year.

Home market demand virtually non-exi=!cnt was en'ira'y

dependent upon overseas order a. Current year bu^ness will

be mainly from Middle East countries and U.SA Have
good order book and promising outlook.

*• CARBON DIVISION. Another good year. The benefits of

the plant modernisation became more apparent durng ths

year. We have a very satisfactory order bock for home
and export end the outlook is quite encouraging.

it PROSPECTS. The prospects for the current year are good.

There should be a marked improvement in the results hem
the Engineering Division and a- continuation of the good
return from the Carbon 'Division, l am confident that we

. shall be able lo resume the steady increase in your
company’s growth and financial performance.

The Annual General Meeting ot Sutcliffe Specimen and Com-
pany Limitea will be held at the Midland Hotel. Manchester on
Tuesday 2nd August 1977 at 15.50 p.m.
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New attempt

to end
Chloride

lit-ins
By R. W. Shakespeare

A fresh attempt to eod die
two-month sit-ins by ' 4,500

workers at two factories in Man-
chester and Dagenham belong-

ing to Chloride Industrial Bat-

teries is expected to be made
later this week.

Proposals worked out .at a
series of meetings between man-
agement and union representa-

tives over the weekend will .be

put to mass meetings of the

3,000 workers at Clifton Junc-

tion, near Manchester, and the

1,500 at the Chloride Automo-
tive Batteries plant ar Dagen-
ham.
Workers at both plants have

been staging sit-ins and exclud-

ing senior management from the
factory premises because of a

dispute over a productivity

bonus schema
Union negotiators have shown

little enthusiasm for die new
package of proposals which have
emerged from the weekend
talks, but they have .agreed to

put them to the workforce first

—probably at plant meetings
tomorrow.
A spokesman for Chloride said

yesterday that * significant pro-

gress” had been made during

the talks, and he added :
" A

clear understanding emerged
between the management -and

unions on three issues subsidiary

to the productivity bonus
scheme, concerning pensions,

battery imports and job
security”.
Meanwhile, 900 workers, -at

another Chloride plant at Little

Lever, Bolton, who ended their

hobdays yesterday,
_
were laid

off because of a union, ban on
the movement of Chloride pro-

ducts

BUDGET DEFICIT
(£ million)

i National

loans

food

Financial net

Yean tending

Deficit

<+ )

from

con-
sol r-

daifwf

fond

Other
trans-

actions

Central

Govern-

ment
borrow-

ing

retpfre-

ment

. I 69-70 1.439 -2,444 -103 -902
70-71 1,560 -1,757 - 218 21

71-72 1.919 -1,383 48 534
72-73 2,033 511 —563 1,981

i 73-74 1,403 1,739 -878 2164
74-75 2351 3,232 -498 5,067
75-76 2736 6.630 -567 6.799

i 76-77 940 5,594 5£46

1 1975
03 694 2062 —'3B8 2288

1 Q4 430 2139 178 2745
1 !67»
> OI 820 861 —291 1.410

;

02 443 1,976 -21

J

2208
! t Q3 496 1,541 -382 1,855

1 Q4 -214 1,709 8 1.503
1

, 1977
; oi 215 368 -103 480
f June 25 -1.323 —1E0

. 1,168
• July 104 -114 -107 111
1 Aug- 134 — 690 -153 671
• Sept 258 -737 —122 -873

Oct -67 44 -99 -210
• Nov —97 932 13 846
! Dee -so 821 40 ' 875

1977
Jan 41 1,406 -203 -1,244

• Feb 56 408 155 619
> March 118 1.386 -369 1,095
i April 500 125 -41 584

: i May 192 973 99 1.264
Jurat 73 460 -533 26

US-Japan oil exchange called off

by Mr Carter, energy adviser says
Washington, - July 13L

—

President Carter has decided

against a proposed exchange of

oil supplies with -Japan - for

.political.and technical .reasons,

Mr James SchJesinger, presi-

dential energy adviser* said. .

He said the Administrator

had considered exchanging

Alaskan oil for Japanese sup-

plies because of certain techni-

cal advantages for the United

States, including fuel savings.

But he agreed in an inter-

view on NBC programme.

« Meet the Press “ that • it

would be difficult to convince

the public of the benefits -of

the plan when the Administra-

tion had been warning con-

sumers Of an impending energy

Crisas.-

..
!* JfaeJPresadent had reviewed

that matter and he believed

that swaps would be undesir-

able, partly * for political

grounds,- partly for other^tech-

nical reasons”, Mr ScMesinger

said.

He did not give details of.

the technical reasons.

He disclosed the- President’s

decision on the proposed
exchanges when asked to- com-

ment on statements by some-
Congressmen that the move
would be
damaging to Mr Carter.

In response to - another-

questtos, be said Mr Carter's

request to Congress for standby
authority

,
to impose petrol

rationing was intended pri-

marily as a hedge against
another possible Arab oil

embargo and not as an ordinary,
'conservation measure.

That authority would be used

'

only in case of a major inter-

ruption in oil supply, he said.

In addition- to rationing, he.

said, the Administration was
considering other options in-

cluding oi]' import reductions

as part of its overall 'effort to

cut petrol consumption.

—

Reuter.
Mr James Scfalesingcf : political

and technical -

reasons.-

Beer price restrictions

nent
:

By Patricia Tisdall

Restrictions on .prices and
profits of beer could jeopardize
the brewery industry's three-

year EljOOOm investment pro-
gramme, the Brewers’ Society
says in written evidence sent to

the Price Commission.
The commission,, now investi-

gating prices in public houses
was also warned that a delay in
the investment programme
could have a “significant-
effect ” on the industry’s, abili-

ties to meet the increased
demand for lager.

This would leave the market
wide open to imports from the
continent with a considerable
adverse effect on the balance
of payments.'

In Its submission the society
adds that a reasonable return
on capital is essential if the
investment programme is to be
financed. It says the industry’s
pre-tax return on net capital is

far below the 14 per cent
achieved by British industry in
generaL -

The submission quotes a
i port compiled by the stock-
brokers Buckmaster & Moore
on the profit performance* of
eight large brewers represent-
ing 70 per cent of the United

Kingdom industry.
This jshows a 10.7, per cent

J

ire-tax return on capital in the

atesc -financial year. • The
returns vary from 65 per cent

for Whitbread to 18-3 per cent

for Arthur Guinness.

On lager, where the relatively

high prices and profit margins
have been subject to recent

criticism, the submission points

to the extra costs of lager brew-
ing, especially high capital costs

necessitated m providing plant
which has a much lower
throughput than that for brew-
ing ale:

Despite its higher retail price,

lager now represents more than
23 per cent of total beer sales,

against a market share of about
3 per cent 10 years ago.

The wholesale price, the gross

retail margin and the selling

price of. lager are estimated to

be between 10 and 25 per cent
higher than on bitter.

Selected price controls on
lager is thought to be a natural
'step for Hie Price Commission
to recommend once It has com-
pleted its investigation. But
the brewers say that if they
reduced lager prices they would
have to increase the prices of
other beers. 1

North Sea boostlor

By John. Whitmore -

Financial Correspondent
Profits from the production

of North Sea oil and gas played
a significant role in a further
advance in the trading profits
of industrial and commercial
companies in the first quarter
of 1977.’ But during the. same
period a substantial increase in
stockholding left companies
with a financial deficit almost
as great as for the whole of
1976.

Total trading profits' from
United Kingdom operations for
(he first quarter stood at
£4,36588 against £3^J99m for the
same * quarter of 1976 and
£4,290tn for the October-Decem-
ber period of 1376. Although
the year on year rise of 29 per
cent 'takes in a 35 per cent
increase in stock appreciation to

£1,479m, stock appreciation in .

the first quarter of 1977- was
slightly down on tij.e final,quar-
ter of 1976—the first quarterly
drop since mid-1975.
With rent.and non-trading m-

.

come up from £345m to £421m
(on a year on year basis) and
net income from abroad . up
from £567m to £699m, total in-

come showed a rise of 27 per
'

cent to £5,485m. After allow-

ing for dividends 1 (up 14
cent), interest: payments, p
due abroad and domestic in'

come, taxes, . -undistributed in-

come also showed a rise of 27
per cent to £3378nu

.

After stripping stock -.appre-
ciation out of this figure, tfae-

rise in undistributed income
dropped to 18* per cent at

£L899m. Against this, expendi-
ture was 59 per emit up on the
first quarter of 1976 (and. 21
per cent up on- the final

quarter of 1976) at E2,513m. -

In particular, there was a-

siguificanc tumround In the
“ real” value of ' stocks and
work-inprogress. -Whereas the
first quarter of 1976* had seen a
decrease, of £83m in this item,
the first quarter of 1977 saw
an increase of £478m. This also
represented a significant in-
crease on the

.
£185m - Of last

year's final quarter.
- The net result of this higher
level of - expenditure was to
leave companies with a £528m
deficit in the January-March
quarter, compared to a total of
£588m in the whole -of 1976.'The
figures will underline fears that
companies could be making sub-
stantial demands on the banking
System if industrial activity

European Community proposal on
motor cycles causes dismay in Tokyo
Tokyo, July 11.—It was stated

today by the Japanese Ministry
of International Trade and
Industry that It regretted a
reported European Economic
Community proposal to
authorize' Italy to limit imports
of Japanese motor cycles.

A ministry spokesman was
commenting on reports from
Brussels that the EEC had pre-
pared draft legislation to be
approved by file EEC Council
of Ministers enabling Italy to

limit imports of Japanese motor
Cycles of over 380cc’ capacity,
this year to 18,000 units, against
21,000 in 1976.
He said the Japanese govern-

ment had received no formal
notice of the issue.

The spokesman said the EEC
Council had taken file step
despite Japan’s repeated
demand for' . consultations on
the issue since Italy announced
In May its intention to restrict

motor cycle imports from. Japan
in retaliation for alleged

Japanese restrictions on imports
of ski boots from Italy.

He said the Italian .measure
would not affect exports of
Japanese motor cycles as a
whole, as exports to Italy

accounted for less than 1 per
cent of - Japanese motor cycle
exports.
However, the ministry feared

the Italian measure might en-

courage similar import restric-

tions against Japanese products
m other European countries.

—

Reuter.

Austrian ruling

onbankcase
A court ruling in'Austria has

cleared the way for a possible
decision jthis* year in the bitter

dispute between Creditanstalt
Bankrerein,' Austrians biggest
bank, and a ' consortium led by
Singer & Friedkmder over non-
payment by Creditanstalt under,
leoers of credit totalling nearly
$21m (about £12.4m).

The Austrian supreme court
has declared that the issue folk
under Austrian jurisdiction, and
that the Vienna Trade Court is

geographically competent to
deal with it This reverses an
earlier ruling '

"
•

'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

From Mr J- A. Bvcjueg

.

.. . -

. Sir, Mr J, EL Goodland, xn_his

letter published on June 23,

continues to decry the achieve-

ments and' capabilities of the'

- gas industry.

Not only, is it technically pop
.

sible to produce substitute

natural, gas from, oil, but Brit-'

ish Gas leads die world in this
'

field.' * Several -of these SNG :

plants exist in this country and
are available' to produce gas
-which is BttHxbangeable-with
North Sea gas if needed for

;

peak-shaving, purposes. More-
over, plants based oil .the Brit-

ish Gas process are being-built

'

throughout the world, primarT

fly in the United States, where
fiie .total daily plant capacity is

1^00 million ciuric feet per day.
British Gas has also ' de-

'

veloped a process to produce
substitute, natural gas

1 from
coal on a conqheritia] scale-and
the United States Energy Re-
search and. Development Ad-
ministration has recently placed
a major contract with Conoco
for die design of one of their
plants. British Gas will receive
royalty--payments and will have
access - to new technological
data. - ' ..

•

Although this process is not
a viable proposition in Britain,'
because of our- abundant sup-.

.

plies of North Sea gas, it pro-/

-rides- - a valuable insurance
policy for the future/ . J,
Mr GoodTand goes' on to say

that iris tnfiikdy that substitute

natural gas could compete with
other fuels. * The thermal effi-

ciency of modem processes -for

producing substitute natural
gas from oil is higher than 90
per cent, and from ' cod, oyer-

60 per cent- It is not surpri^
ing, therefore, that gas-can com-
pete with electricity from coal,

where the conversion efficiency
is 30 per edit or- left. Gas is

also more efficient in distribu-
tion.

'- "* ‘

Yours faithfully.

J. A: BUCKLEY,-. V - >
8 Heathside Garden^ - -

Heathside Road, - -
'

- -
Writing, Surrey. .

From Frofessory. Weinberg \
Sir, My good friend Professor
Ian Fells calculates Easiness
News Letters Jnily *8) how
rapidly nuclear power genera-
tion mjust grow is - coder to
supply the shortfall in other'
energy ~ sources' by the year'
2000, .assuming a 2 per cent
per annum- growth rare. He
arrives at an “ aknofet five-fold

increase” in' the nuclear con--

tetbndbn.
It is ikistirtictgyse to examine

how this result depends on the

growth race assxsued. Using

Professor Fefis's data andl*'

_ nsejhod: of oaksnferinu* a } per
cent increase in file postulated --

anazoed
"

growth ante .would
demand Im .flmpmxHnateiy 11-
foM increase -m nuclear power'*
by- AD -2000- whereas a t per
cent'' decrease would actually

allow us to redaace ifae 1975'
.

' contributioo by -about one -half,
- T do not disagree', rihh. Pro-

. -fessor Fefitfs -cxxndtenoa that

“we wdU have to mobiliafi afl.

: available energy. Resources
- nor wboMI presume to ties* ',

pa&ou'ywr space if this Mttle

exercise proved only that the '1

difference, hetween the stxpo-

:

: kited" requirement^ aid --an
exponftnJBal deanmd must vary

"

-very- rapddty with the vafce of

the increment. My point is

- rather that no finite resource
'

can supply anVexponentially

growing demand for any appre- --

ciabkiiengtii of. dine and that
'

we can (and I. believe mil) ._

cope. wath -our problems mom
'.more' effectively by adjusting

our growth rate than by varying -
v

any other term In the equation,

“term in the.eanatiKHU
Yours fiaothfulty;

'

FEUX WEINBERG, . .

Deipat '

liiaeot of Chtegmca]
.

Eoganeering and Chemical-' .

Technokwv. '
-

Trr^ppvmtiil

Prince Consort
London SW7.

The airlines’ financial haemorrhage
ways .anyhow, who seem to the Canadian motes, it has
schedule smaller aircraft when • taken fursher remedial action

loads are- light Ear- -197$ they by converting the upper touaga T.

into a 32-seat easQomv cabioi- •

But what are the other airbases - -

doing to stop. this, finrihcaal- -

haemorrhage ?. What condo-,

siods were reacted about, fiua ; ,

•

vital part .of the problem. <tar-- .

ing the negotiations ? It is con,'.'-
.

spwmousdy unfair j£ a. loss of:
*

up to $17 per econouty-r
passenger has to be made up -.-

by those least able to affwd

•

it, .and this is - whet arqst ^.
happen when fares tend,
towards those needed by the_:

least effirirait operators, as they!.:

"

do under the IATA regime. .- _ -

Yours faithfully, ,._ :
'

A J. LUCKING^ .

r

.
- •

Flat 20, - :

;

17 Broad Conrt ; '•

Bow Street^ WC2^ r-

July 8.

Fair share of wage rises for housewives
a mote positive step would ber -

for trade1 unions to urge
members to give their wives a'

1

;,

fair ‘share of higher wages.
Youht trills- -

'
C. E. COFFIN,
Directur-GeneraL .

Food Manufacturers’ Federa-
tion Inc.

• - • •

1-2 Costle Lane, *

C
Buckingham Gate, ' r
London 5W1E 6DN. - T
July 5.

'

From Mr A. J. Lucking •'

f-S3r, . While -I agree, with your
other correspondents zbat it

was foDy to revoke tine original
Bermuda. Agreameot, I believe
that our negotiators did - Well

to lose so little, in view (ti the
enormous pressure, resorted
upon them. I .was- in Chicago
as file deatSme approached,
and the lead sens item on US
television was that President
Carter had signed - the instru-

ment revoking UK -airlines’

landing rights, s. fact which
does not seem to have been
noted, here. • ...

The first declared objective
of the ‘revocation, to secure, a
50 pm- cent share, of the. traffic

for Britain, was totally
.
un-

realistic. The second,. of ras-
ing. lotid factors to. 65 per cent;

s. been on the. verge, of
achievements by British ' Air-

adiievetL a .of 61.4 per
cere. Cover

.
63 - per cent in

economy class).
‘ However, the main waste ts

of first class Seats:' file 1976
load factor 'for all airlines on
the North .Adamic was 43.7 per-
cent. Because each seat and the
associated Io*»ge era; etc'

occupy such a large floor area;

up to five times. that required
for an- economy seat;' the cori-

frnCTry-ial
;

• k>SS is

For the jyear 1973-74,. the:

-most recent, flares IATA' has
published, one can readily
caflentote

.
a total floss of

$178,000,000 per annum.
Brotitsh Airways

.
probably

nearly breaks even .by aduev-.
log a -first class toad factor of
around, 55 per cent: and. bn.

From Mr C.~E. Coffin
Sir, The National. Consumer
Council reports that one- wife
in three , has' received, no in-

crease 'in housekeeping allow-
ance in the past year. The
lower - the husband's : income,
tiie less likely he is to hand
over any increase.
The report comes as no sur-

irise to' members of this
ederafion. 'It Confirms our'
own findings from a survey

carried . out early- -in -1976.
Small wonder that housewives
complain about price increases,
when many receive Krtie. or
nothing from wage- increases
intended to meet. higher-Kring
costs.

However, the answer does
.not lie in die "tough measures
to hdid down prices” that Mr
Michael Young is reported as
calling far, . As was suggested
at the FMF*s 1976 conference.

i i

Li

In 1976, 37% of all energy consumed In Italy was
supplied by the ENI Group. If one considers only oil

and natural gas consumption, the percentage rises

to almost 44%. ’

As a matter of fact, during the year the ENI companies
.

distribuited 26 billion cubic meters of natural gas

and. over 31 million tons of petroleum products.

Over half of the natural gas supplied by ENI came from
indigenous fields while nearly 16 million tons of its

crude came from Group company fields in Italy

and abroad.

ENI has also strengthened considerably Its systerris

for transporting oil and natural gas: the system
of domestic natural gas transmission has exceeded 1*3,000

kilometers in length and its tanker fleet capacity

increased during 1976 by almost one million deadweight
tons, rising to a total of 2,250,000 dwt.

Chemical production, except for fertilizers, and textile

manufacturing both increased although operations in the

.

two sectors continued to suffer economic difficulties.

Results were favorable for engineering and service

activities and for mechanical manufacturing,

especially abroad.

On the whole in 1976* ENI produced more and the
economic results were improved.

The ENI Group of companies supplied goods and
services for a gross revenue of $ 11.42 billion; the

value added was over $ 3.3 billion, with a notable

increase in -the share of earnings representing profit.

Depreciation, depletion and amortization for the year

amounted to almost .$ 994 million and investments .

totaled more than $ 1J25 billion.

•
•
l'.

j

i
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The new West German phenomenon:
discontent among the unions

55J5«wrker-on toe1very^dayl'titotoe-mdse
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. paL^M fS f fsAure in. its attempt w acquire
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• • SStS .

JW • ot • heavy vehicle ipanufacturer,

ffip'J'sSsS: a 167
some
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*wy ®®ths - ago at under: lWp a share _and
™* increiS *S1! be wontierfo®. ukether 7t was”

tha*”*- ^cpd after -the irrpag.prizer xn going forxacher

recovery is still likely to be hindered by
a weak economy and continuing uncertainty
in world markets.

In the United Kingdom the group has so
far managed to push through efficiency
innovations including the extension of its
deinking plant at the Aylesford Paper Mills,
re-equipment of its corrugating operations
and installation of a new composing and
facsimile . transmission- system for- the
Mirror Group as well as bringing into pro-
duction, hew sanitaryware kilns ar AIsager.
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doing 11
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1976 sions O-a-share or.'- w/u aions were' .-e w*. more. -to buy Gardner
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* and- a further £lm or so planned for the
wg.-on July s. 'eirtyear—is helping to piish up produc-

by around S00 units., attnually, but
• * Aker’s fitmndal strength could dearly

lewives a-AiS up faster.

he key^ from Hawker’s point of view is
a more poadre jaUnited States market* where it is already
for trade uniMiieseutcd perjeent bolding in
memners ro areitoi Corporation, but . with many projec-

2^iWs -forecasting^a rsbarp .growth in diesel,
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.
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extremely pateby coniStions contlmr-
n pulp and: paper, 15eed International
D having: to look hard at rationalization
reconstruction .possibilities to provide
iriving' force for the future- The latest

rt says' that Respite benefits from
ad Kingdom. * reorganization -moves
ing through in the most recent figures,'

ucturiiig stillhasfar to go,
le in parrto efforts' tocutout inefficient

city apd- 'introduce new technology,

culafly'in the' paper division and pub:
operations, '.‘Reed’s return on capital

year climbed out of the 1975 nadir of
nd six percent jto: something over 12
cent"-..

it:.this is 1
still not sufficient .to make

Hcant inroads into. the current pocrow-
1eveIs which- rare ; the- inheritance of
i’s -fast-

: and sometirnes ill-condd^ed

.

insion phase h£
:

recent years. ...

sspit'e last yearns £36m' rights issue, debt
' more 'Tth^O £80m to;well over £4O0m*
ly^as a result of fmaheing the Dutch
loop paper, acquisinbn, though currency
.gs.accbupted : for ,more 'thanj£40m- .The
ome is that' gearing .ratios '

worsened
tinally

1

:-with : borrowings amounting to

ething
,
approaching-: twice shareholders

Is.-'/ -* y j.-r-
.

1 .''

eahwhile as -a' result x»f management
igesr in Canada, Rj^d" may.-at last have
to grips-,whh^ffk&6bl$jxi„mere, though

Mr Alex Jarratt, chairman and chief

executive of Reed International,

Further investment of this kind is planned
in the coming year and Reed has already
suggested that capital spending will increase
£18m to over £80m this year. Capital com
mitments however have been cut from last

year's £109.6m-tO'£56m and the company
believes future spending can .be met
internally.

However, given the doubts particularly
about the strength of the Canadian rccoveiy
further share issues or asset disposals still

seem distinct possibilities and as a result
the shares down 3p to 284p yesterday where
the yield is nearly 11 per- cent may remain
out of favour.

Companylaw

The accountants

suggest .
..-

The accountancy -profession, in drafting its

latest recommendations for the Department
of Trade on reform of company law, was
satisfied . that -it had been

.
given positive

encouragement by the Department and had
been led to believe that any contribution it

might care to make would be timely:
' ~

-This is the^arest indication so far that
the Department Is moving towards a wide-
ranging new companies act of the kind
which, .hopefully, could be a sufficiently

non-partisan proposition to survive even a
change of government.

Certainly, the Conservatives, who saw their
1973 Mil consigned to the scrap heap,. wilT
.want a, new bill and would probably find
little', to quarrel with in. the accountants’-
recommendations. As for Labour, it is

already committed to action on such issues
as insider trading and loans to direoors-^
two items featuring prominently in the
accountants’ submissions. The only question
is when. - -

. Last yew's Companies Act was onJy ever,

viewed as a technical measure, which,
thanks to amendments, . ended up : being
rather more extensive than planned, and is

seen as no^obsracle to another
^
act,, More

.problematic as. long as' Labour ism power is

industrial, democracy. - •

A government paper on this is-due within
the next month . whachi if it proves to be a
far reaching ^proposal, would of itself-

generate sufficient ripples to justify -a 'cefc*-

panies^biU thereafter. - - - - - -

Such a bill might conveniently embrace
many. of- the things the TCCoimtants are now
suggesting, many

,
of which have been

around since the Jenkins Report of 1962
and most of which are likely to find support
in WltitehaD; -

.

-

Essentially these concentrate on clOsliog

loopholes in the 1948 and 1967 acts which
hard been exposed largely through Depart-
ment of Trade reports. •

-One of the proMems for auditors which
has. shone through ; these reports has been
the vague wording of several key parts of
current legislation—notably section' 54 of
the 1948 act—which has made it .possible,

for persuasive directors to satisfy auditors

that . certain questionable actions.: did not
merit. a' qualification to the accounts. *

- The .tightening up which is now' proposed
would. make such issues much more dear
cut. :• It would become more -difficult for!

directors1 to get away with dubious measures
and, in the process, take some- of the heat

off the. hard-pressed auditing profession.

WiH June. 29* this .year, go
doivn as a turning print in the

social:*!*! .economic-history of
postwar. Germany? •

On . tbitp day a group of
employers', -federation* and
leading, companies launched a
last-minute legal challenge xo
West Germany's new aysiem of
Worker .

c a-determination .. in
large industrial and coin iner-
tia 1

! concerns.

,
The shock waves triggered

by ' the empteyeiV . . action

before the federal constitu-

tional court so Karlsruhe have
raised the

,

question whether
the country's much vaunted
system of consensus between
government, employers and
trade unions

.
in economic

policy-making \is turn breaking

up.
A pessimist would see the

first symptom of collapse in
the decision of the unions not
10 take pare. ia. the latest meet-
ing of-the “Concerted Action "

Committee last week in Bono.
The committee brings together
representatives . of the govern-
ment, federal ' bank, trade
unions and .employers for con-
sultations on the economy.

For the :first time in tba
committee's 10-year history
one of the -key participants
foiled to take part.

Speaking for .the trade
unions, Herr Heinz Oskar Vet-
ter, chairman of the German
Trade Union Federation (the
DGBl, explained chat Ac
employers' legal action had
made the enmate between
employers and trade unions
“notsuitable ” for negotiation.
Herr Eugen Loderer, , the

head of the powerful I.G.

MctkU trade union, claimed
that it had brought- the rela-

tionship between the two sides

of industry to “ nil ’*. Herr Vet-
ter threatened that if the
employers wanted a a fight

then “ they could have one".
On the other hand, an

optimise, hrping that Herr Vet-
ter and ins men will one day
return to the fold, could point
out that in subsequent state-

ments he did cot call on the
employers to. withdraw their
suit but merely demanded a
clarifying statement of their

action. Nor did he exclude the

possibility of anion participa-
tion in bier meetings of the
Concerted Action Committee

It is possible to argue that

the affair is a storm in a tea-

cup which has been given
exaggerated media covere te in
a suck summer period and
that- in time ic should die
down. The employers, after all,

have said shat they are not
challenging the

.
principle of

codetermination. Their argu-
ment is that only certain
aspects of the law, which was
passed a year ago, are uncon-
stitutional.

The new 3aw is meanwhile
being applied. Volkswagen, for
example, now has 20-man
supervisory board occupied
equally by representatives of
the shareholders and
employees.
The government or, more

correctly, the Social Democrat

E
rr of the present coalitioa
s come out demonstrably on

the side of the aggrieved
trades unions. Dr Herbert

Peter Norman

Ehrenberg, Minister fof

Labour and Social Affairs,
stayed away from the trun-

cated meeting of the Concerted
Action Committee, while Chan-
cellor Schmid: also issued a

statement expressing under-
sanding for the trade unions’
irritation.

It is- also clear that even the
employers who launched the
suit hove been surprised by
the force of the unions' reac-
tion. There is even a legal pre-

cedent that suggests that the
whole action may come to

naugbe. At the turn of the
year a state court in Stuttgart

found that the sew law con-
formed with the constitution.

But it would probably be
wrong 10 assume that the poli-

tics of economic consensus in

Germany can now return to
their old cosy pattern. The
unions, their pride assuaged,
and the employers, their
knuckles rapped by Herr
Schmidt, may well sit together
in

.
die Concerted Action

Commihtee again. But the
strength of the anions' reac-

tion over the past few days
probably points t o a broader
undercurrent of discontent
Thar, has been growing over the
past two years and that has
been too easily ignored.
One of the frustrating

aspects of Germany—particu-

larly for a journalist—is the

tendency for events to unfold
slowly in dribs and drabs. It is

not a country of dramatic
change but. rather one of accu-

mulating
.
trends.

In the case of the trade

unions, this .tendency is exacer-

bated by what can only be
described as a collective inabi-

lity clearly to articulate their

aims.

Top German ' trade unionists

are generally highly articulate

and intelligent individuals, but
partly because of a predo-
minantly conservative press

and partly because union poli-

cies as expressed through the
DGB require uoaRcznous agree-
ment, their message often
lacks an appropriate degree of

forcefolness, -

Over the past two ycurs the
increasing resriveness of Ger-
many's trade unions has gone
largely unnoticed in the out-

side world, which . has con-
tinued CO concentrate more on
such abstractions as the per-
centage rate of economic
growth that vhe Federal
Republic can achieve in any
given year.

Moreover, before the Ger-
man general

.
election last

October the unions imposed a
self-denying ordinance for fear
of sabotaging Herr Schmidt's
hopes of reelectinn. The dis-

content is now, however, -com:
zng into the open.
Unemployment, which the

unions at a very early stage
diagnosed as being partly due
to structural factors, is the
major economic problem fac;

ing Germany and likely . to

remain so well into the next

decade. The unions feel that

the monetarist Federal Bank
and the Free Democratic
Party, as the junior partner in

Herr Schmidt’s. Sooai Demo-
crat-liberal coalition govern-

ment, have had more say in

.economic policy than “their”
Social Democratic Part}'.

In the case of codetermi-
nation, the unions had to

accept a watering down of
Social Democrat proposals—
mainly at

.
the behest of the

Free. Democrats—so that the

last year's law offers less in
the -way of parity between
capital and labour than did the*

law for codetermination in the

iron and steel industries which
has been .in -force for more
than 25 years.

Finally, irrespective of the

rights and wrongs involved,

the unions have had to listen

over the past few months to a

mounting chorus of complaint
that ic is the high wage level

that is. preventing the transla-

tion of economic growth into

full employment.
In these circumstances, the

employers’ court action chal-

lenging the new codetermi-
nation law looks rather like

the last straw.
The argument that has enli-

vened West Germany over the

past few days may well die
down as the summer pro-

gresses. but the old spirit oE

consensus in economic policy-

making looks very fragile at a

time when the country prob-

ably. needs it more than at

any time in the past.

Banking problems add
to southern

Italy’s difficulties
A storm is brewing over Banco
di Napoli, the biggest bank in

the Sooth of loady. CaBs have
been made from' several

quarters for the replacement
of the board, who nave been
subjected to unusually severe
criticism, by Italian standards,
by the -audfroife of the- 1976
accounts.

'

The suggestion is not that a
major scandal is about to
brock, ''involving! spectacular
losses, but that tiie bank faces
serious problems owing to the
dubious management methods
traditionally employed by a
section of the Christian Demo-
crat machine in die. Mezzo-
giomo, characterized by ineffi-

ciency, superficiality; irregulari-
ties end promotion * of local
party- . or personal interests
rather than- of productive
activity. , .

In one' case reported in 'the

Ration press the bank is said
to have advanced ‘2,500m 1

lire

(£1.7bh) to a congoveraal 'local

braiding speculator, wirile the
Naples municipality was unable
to obtain from it funds for-its
running expenditure and had
to go to a bmk in Turin:
Foremost among' the critics

are the Communists, four of.

whose deputies' in the chamber
have asked for- the board to- be
dissolved. They are not alone in
tbist-. Signor Angelo Sanza; a
leading- young Christian Demo-
chat; deputy. -from BasHicata,
has called for (be “ speedy re-

newal of . tint* ' adtmnfstirative
Organs"

' A situation' ; bias’ been- * laid

bare-in -which* to quote Profes-
sor -- Gianni .Mazrgbenip'-"the."
expert on '

credit ar Communist
JPatty headquarters. Banco' di

NapoH’sjproducfflyiry is seen to
:

be abode: sa ’per cent - below
that of its competitors. The :

average deposits- *per branch,
according {to: jhus lestkp^tos,' .are-

about 7,000m tire (£4.7m)
against 13,000m- Jjre for .the

major banks as: a.whole.'
'Average lending per branch,

is. about?. 1300m, r lire - ($lm)
against 8,OQ0m Ere, 1.. ..

Banco di Napoli reported a
net consolidated profir in '1976

'off 3,661m Erie .(Z.4m). . Bs dif*

.

Acuities have ' since ' been
brought 'into .the. open with a
governmental freeze on rid new
.bank lending to local' authori-

ties and cohsoEdatih consolida-

tion of short-term debt into 10^‘

year
,

bonds, bearing 25 per
cent—debns oh Which interest

of about: 21 per cent was being,

paid.

The bank* accustomed to
low-risk activities like local
authority lending—about 40
per cent of its funds are esti-

mated to be employed in this
way—stands thus to lose a
large "slnn this' year.

- On tlje- subject of staff, who
number nearly 13.0QQ, the audi-
tors’ report notes that person-
nel costs represent 82S per
cent of the costs of. administra-
tion and 30.32 per cent of
gross revenue. It criticizes,

wuhkut entering into details,
the "multi plication of benefits,
elaborated in favour of person-
nel" and recalls that .it has
several -times called the board’s
attention to* the need, not to
extend this practice.

In general, the auditors'
report. says, the gaol’s hold-
ings In Italy and- abroad need
is be put. under a more active
management^ - an accordance
with . modern • standards ; of
administration.

In. particular, she auditors
refer to two holdings.. In Lon-
don there is a ** delicate' ’mat-
ter in relatin- to die Italian
International in -which
Banco di Napoli has 25 per
cent through the Luxembourg
holding company - Aka and for
which it has set aside 3,700m
lire (£2.4m) to. meet itt share
of expected losses. At home
tite audkurs taote that two
partly-owned newspapers, H
Mattmo of Maples ' and La
Gazetta del Mezzagiorrw of
Bari, continue to be a source
of losses, and they reiterate
that healthy and profitable
management criteria would
require these boldsns to be
given up.

The : situation regarding
severance -pay-, and pension
funds' was " problematical ”, as
both, funds wre inadequate to
meet toe calls on them. The
-pension fund, -which stood at
toe end of.1976 at 31,465m Ere
(£20-9m) 'was quite insufficient

- to cover the 1976. pensions
tocal£hg_ L6L45lm lira (£409),

.
winch were' paid out of operat-
ing revenue entirely,- .

Though- .these matters may
make less dramatic reading
than toe banking scandals
emerging, all too. 'frequently,
they play -their part in explain-

' ing how ijL generally sluggish,
inefficient and not always reg-
ular approach has so. far made
hopes of economic take-off fra:

the Mezzogiomo illusor.

Joint Earle

While the Government argues
and hesitates about legislation

on industrial democracy, pro-

gressive undertaking*—large

and small, private and public

—

in many parts of the country
continue to experiment 'with

methods of involving the
workers in the conduct of the
concern. Periodically, they get
together to tell each other what
they are doing and discuss and
sometimes criticize*

During the weekend I
listened to such reports at a
conference in Cambridge
arranged by the Industrial

Participation Association. This
has been advocating a greater
share fra*- - employees in the
running of companies for 80
years, first as the, Labour Co-
partnership Association, then
the Industrial Co-partnership
Association, and since 1972
under its present tide.

Among toe 200 attending the
conference were representatives
from five public corporations
and many from big' companies
whose names are household
words, including 30 from
various parts of I Cl-

Only '2 scattering of trade
union, officials are members of
toe association, though Mr John
Boyd, of - toe . Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers,
is deputy chairman. However,
companies sent move than 30
shop' stewards and staff

representatives and the. like
with their managers-

British Airways, Standard
Telephones, Boots, Watts, Blake,
Bearne, which is n successful

china clay company, and
British Oxygen were the con-
cerns -which took toe platform.
BOC bad the roughest pass-

age. It has introduced a system,
designed to meet toe needs of
a finn with numerous scattered
sites or depots, known as
“joint-problem solving". When
a difficult problem crops up, a
manager says to toe group
under him : “ Let us sit down
together and work . out am
agreed solution.”
The company began with

extensive training of its mana-
gers at aE levels and the

preach, toe conference was
told, is now becoming a natural
way of life in toe comqnmr.
But some of the audience

were not impressed. One -trade
unionist described it as “paxti-
crpatory

.
paternalism ”. Shop

Stewards from- British Airways
and Standard Telephones said'
toot if such a scheme -were put
to- their people, they would
turn it down out of hand.
So toe company found itself

on toe defensive at toe group
meetings where the scheme was
discussed. It defended itself
stoutly and emphasized that
group problem solving was only
part or toe picture. It had joint
consultative committees in
many sections of toe company
and nine years ago had con-
cluded an effective productivity

Comparing

notes on

worker

participation

in decision

making
agreement after consultation at
oD- levels.

Standard Telephones is also
concentrating . at . first on
involvement at pdant level and
three or four years ago set
about -working oiit a style of
management not aimed directly
at productivity . improvements,
but at satisfying . employees'
aspirations to. play a part

.

in
decisions affecting them.

1

It involves regular briefings
of small working groups by
supervisors, at which company
action is explained and discus-
sed end questions .answered.
Supervisors were obviously the
Joey to,toe scheme’s success and
extensive supervisor training

-

programme was undertaken.
The British Airways project,

described as an example of
trade union initiative in develop-
ing participation, and still in
its earfy stages, is intended to
overcome some multi-ration
.problems. ^Mr Mark Young, general
secretary'of the British Airline
Pilots’ Association, explained
that

.
toe

.

17 recognized unions'
had long worked together in
negotiation on a national joint
council, but participation had
hitherto been fragmented^ The
unions and shop stewards, how-
ever, had now agreed on toe
creation of a new body on which
both' would be represented,
which would bd part of a- joint
British Airways - Council, details
of which are being hammered

'

out, while a number of joint
feasibility studies are being
undertaken.

.

“ We want to. get away from
the periodic punciM^" said Mr
Bill Benson, chairman of toe
engineering shop stewards, "but
if you are planning for greater

.

productivity you must also plan
for toe distribution of toe re-

sulting benefits.
“We have agreed that any

savings resulting from toe fea-

sibility studies shall be divided

as to one third to customers,
one third to the company and
'one third -to toe workforce. But
toe Govenan cut’s wages policy

is holding us back."
•- Boots told the conference hotv

.in toe past few years- a three-

tier structure of consultative

committees had been estab-

lished for its retail workers,

beginning with toe shops and
gsieg through territorial . com-
mittees -to a central staff coun-
cil. There was already such a

structure 'oh its manufacturing
side and the next steo might be
to combine toe two bodies into

a company council
Watts Blake Bearne, the china

clay company, described toe
- beneficial results of a produc-

tivity agreement which pro-

vided for a 40-hour, seven-day

week shift system, with extra

time off. Instead of extra pay for

emergency 'overtime* the aboli-

tion of docking on, a new salary-

structure and a standardized
guaranteed wage for 52 weeks a
year, with inconvenience pay. It

also had a system of producti-

vity committees given informa-
tion about and. discussing com-
pany policy.
' A shop steward said that be-

cause -of toe national incomes
policy, toe workers could not
get their just sbare of added
prosperity; but they did not
want to go back to toe old ways.

In aU the discussion of par*
ticipation schemes—they use
toe word to cover anything from
elementary consultation to gen-
uine joint decision making

—

there was almost no mention of

toe Bullock report. Mr Stanley
Clinton-Davies, Parliamentary
Under Secretary at the Depart*
meat of Trade, made a speech
about in on Saturday, and on
Sunday morning there was a
long discussion about training
for worker-directors.

I got the impression that most
people at the conference,
whether they liked toe idea of
worker directors or not, felt

them to< be irrelevant to the
efforts .they were malting, in

their various ways, to develop
-participation. But it .will have
to be related t» those efforts, in

some cases • perhaps prema-
turely, if legislation comes.

Eric Wigham

Business Diary: Nerve centre. • Snail’s pace salesmanship

e emergence of <3rotip'2ft \ belp as much as it coedd, and
rtf- he promised, no* to paten toe

es tifo wr
t

group's ideas.

Jolm Buxley reports on one
ps 10

•*^°llr7Tr:
Aitstraliim. market' that hasn’t^ -2 changed by the EEC-that

establishment. _• •

Alest J&p
t3jat por-go-sn

jcss, 'Reetl This V where antipodean
00' employees) and flPMpr

„ shaHs-j wbo prefer to travel with,

.
. chairman of • their liomes, come to .grow or

- that, Reed woold be coa-'

tp shed a shell. It is: possible

3titng
:

. to ‘Sie .egecunvey
;^)o buy anythtofi from a battered

-:: -v v
'

al' for
.
running -costtrand/

1 ‘S " -1-- 'V*. ffiedaw' mem'"
dewloptoenti

Of second or even third-hand

'camper r
vans in the streets

droinxd Loiidorfs, Australia ;

Souse.
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-* product

.J ~2

a
-

-V .
•

'!v;,:2bcEities.

-"-V' Lord 5chon,.toair-
;

r * ‘•'V ^ ; .
of;

• ^ ; stated - National

-T Z-. .-'areb anti DevelopWt.Cor: t,

"

c.. <TMon\ was .
senng - intt> ft
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-'nee of toat' body’s
'

fea than
C . jbe proposmons rgrvemcora.

r I : - -
. • -e before If •

larf- r.4 -:
’ - ^ *vj*& 'nmn frt

~
rjrmrt> 204Tatt *came to;- Group ;

20

»</tab .las- ' chairmanship <«""

• ‘.'Inda^trial Sotietyi which is
*

.
?s* He officiated .at

‘ tite

' ting in' Loudon yesterday,
0 toe groupV director, Tony
1 launcbed '/appeals ' ror.

ang bdsft anti-for i “ seed
ial fund^toibe torested in
ventures, but controHed by^-

heritors:
’

wd-jSdbMi told the-meetojg'
deaste Its. present profit -s—

-

-•*
,

ay toe NRDC^bad ro be *• ; Sha3cp increase m overheads-;-

a

er~ bacrer dpa toe group, traffic warden swoops 'in the

ertfaeless, he saati,-a iroii4d ^
Manail'market"^

Vo&swagen camper for a few
huntoed to a swish Bedford-'

tourer at £3,000.

July is toe high season end
there ere more than 30 vehicles *

on display, but buyers are few
sod prices are slipping.

One seller I sprite to had
beeai in toe market for tw_
weeks, but many Owners set a

time, rather .than a reSfa, limit

on a sale. They .are either

taking off for the Continent or

have booked a Qamas
.
flight

home to non-mobile dosnekldty.

Les Stevens, who is '39, is

heading: borne for Sydney this
-

.week;' for- instance, .whether or

nor he seHs his 1959 DetHtisy-a'-

former antoulande, :at the- price

he wants.

;• “I paid £200 for
r
£l00 on it and have had -more
than 40,000 miles out of it, so

fr owes me nothing u, he sajd'

He is ' asking £426, efaoplete

with teapot, all-oyer graffiti and'

Honda 90 motor cycte. -

: Kim Morrissey, who is 26 and
also from Sydney, said he wou3d
protebly stay untfl he

:

sold (for

£850) toe G-registration Ford-

he bought from toe same spot,

three yews ago for £750. •
;

-

It costs him £2 a day'to perk'

and he often fas' to change

spaces. ..He sajd toe -facilities

-

'arorajd The Strand were, exed-

Jent anti "cheaper' toast any.
campdag ground M.‘ '.

^ Thepace at' the Australia

House /snail, -.market is v not
always so slow, for 17 casnpera

are said - to have- been soW

‘ Photograpba by lan Spratt

Australian. Graffiti : Les Stevens and the van that owes him
nothing.;.;.

tWipntly- in one day. “It’s a to toe -boardroom of Beaver-
; great- place, -where vou can get broric -Newspepers, less than

a good deal” said one seller, three tnorottas after leaving a?
“ Aftyr flU, yocrtre dealing with'

_
"Vicfar Matthews, toe manag-

your own feBow ccHtotrymen ” ing .director of toe grms>’$ new
But not, perhaps, for much owners, Trafalgar House, and

longer. Times - are changing toe new chairman anti chief

and toe deoJera, toe Australians executive of Beaverbrook, said*

say, are moving in. They , are yesterday that Hefoeringcon had
buying and doing up the been “hetofui” during the

cheaper campers and 'in some successful £13.7m bid-

cages are selling them in toe Betfaerington resigned from
same market. Beaverbrook in April, shortly
yv The success of toe market, to be foOfowed by two other

which is spreading into side directors, after toe group’s then

.streets, is also bringing other chief executive, Joceiyn Stevens,

problems. . Severe say that toe had first been dismissed and
traffic wardens ‘are becoming then' shartiy after reinstated

tougher, . by toe foim drataaan. Sir. Max
' -

' .. .Aitken. '.
.- .

Ii Could the now be open
*

' Sir Mcc is now Efe president

for- Peter Hetherington’s return and -Soarens deputy diafrman

and managing
.

director of
Beaverbrook.
Matthews said yesterdap toot

Hetoenogcon had not discussed
Bearerbrook’s affairs with him
before the bid, tat as they
were friends and Hetoeriogton
knew toe

.

participates they had
had “a. few talks”.
HetoeringDon, he said, had

been a good friend for about
three years. They hold met
because Trafalgar House, -which
likes Co -think of ifsolf as
builder to Fleet Street, btf&ds
for Beaverbrook.
Matthews said that he srfH

<£d not know enm^fo about the
newspaper group to toank about
boardroom gfawi-gt* AH that
he bad said to Hetoerington-
was that, fif he needed him, hie

would come' and as& him. -

Friends of., the 'Earth, who
acquired documents from, the
offices

;
of a Rio.- Tinto-Zinc

subsidiary m Australia outlin-
ing the operations, of an
alleged international uranium
carteL played a star role in

the Westmghouse/RTZ: case in
the Court of Appeal .winch
ended yesterday. The docu-
ments were : referred to by
counsel and the judges , bp the
generic term “Friends of the
Earth documents n. However,
Brian Neill, QC, counsel for
RTZ, on one occasion referred
.to the documents as tike “ ends
of the world, papers ". Does
RTZ "know something the rest
of vs doitt?

OCEAN WILSONS (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

SALIENT POINTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN’S REVIEW

Results for the year to 31st January, 1977 show a 42

^

improvement in the profit before tax from £1,967,639 in

1976 to
.

£2,798,119. Earnings after tax and excluding the

surplus bn disposal of a warehouse, were. 23-93p per share
compared, to 1833p per share in the previous year. The.
Directors are recommending a final dividend of 3-Qp -per-

share making a total of 5.Qp for the yesu: which will absorb
almost all of that parr of the Group profits dealt with in

the Accounts of the Holding Company. The Board are also

recommending the issue of one new Ordinary Share for each
existing share held on 1st July, 1977 by way of capitalization

of reserves.

Four of toe current braiding programme of.- six new
tugs were delivered during toe year and are working satis-

factorily. The proposed new - Company, owned jointly with
-Incheape 5? Company Limited, known as S. A. Wilson Sons
Comerao Internacional, .Indqstria e Distribuicao, has been
formed and is already doing some business and- is investi-

gating and developing trading and other opportunities.

Income and interest from the investment portfolio
increased by 19 per cent to £257,001. The market value of
the quoted' investment portfolio at 31st January, 1977 was
£3(210,556 showing a surplus over cost of £1,005,038. A later

valuation on 29th May, 1977' showed a surplus of £1,834,993.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
1977

Group Turnover ............
Group Profit before taxation ...
Taxation ........
Group Profit after taxation
Dividends—

.
Interim—paid
Final—proposed

Amount retained
Earnings per. share based ,oa toe-—

. profit after taxation

Group Net Assets
United Kingdom—book value .

.

Surplus of market value of

quoted .investments - over -book
value

Brazilian Interests—book value

34290,000
2,798,119

1,214,799
lj583^320

132£33
198,499

1,252,488

1976
£

30,520,000

L967.63S'
754,601

1,213,038

66U6G
36,396

1,060,476

23.93p . 1833p

2,497,975 2,470,488

1,005,038 '878,367

3,503,013 3348,855
5^75,150 3,843^72

The Annual General Meeting will be held at 12 noon
on Wednesday, 3rd August 1977 to be followed by an
Extraordinary General Mecting to approve the capitalization

of reserves. Both inertings wifi be at Winchester House, 100
Old Broad Street, London, E.C-2.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets
Patricia Tisdall

.
An exchange deal expected to

inYoIve
, at least 100 public

honses • Is ;bring
;

.negotiated
afflong Allied Breweries, Bass

Qttrnngton and Courage, three
the country’s largest brewer-

ies. The companies said, at the
weekend that a swop had bees
agreed in principle hut -final

details had still to be worked
out.

The exchange is intended, to

dilute each company’s historical

geographical concentration of
public houses around it? brew-
ery- sites. Courage for instance,

has major trading- areas in the
South-west and the North-east

between Newark and Tadcaster.
Allied has substantial trade in

the Midlands sear Birmingham
but a gap in Cornwall, Devon

and Dorset- Bass' Chaxringtott is

stronger in- Wales than it is in

the Home Counties.
' A-more representative spread

-

would help marketing by, for

example* making use of tele-

vision advertising and distribu-
• tion more efficient. It would also

help, ra.icounter criticism that

local brewery monopolies, are
not in the public interest.

Only,one of the three brewery
participants. Courage, has pre-

viously entered a deal of this

sort. In 1970, In an agreement
. with Truman Hanbury Buxton,
Courage took over about 60
public houses in the North-west.

The exchange was agreed after

Truman decided to discontinue
part -of its operations and to
close its brewery in Burton on
Trent. In return Courage hart*,

ded over 36 public houses in

Loudon and- the south phxs
£580,000 In cash; '• -
A. later, exchange ...took, place

m 1971 involving 85 public

houses,, worth „ around, .
£3nt

Courage . transferred 68 of its

licensed properties in the Bris-

tol ‘area to
-

- Watneys. In -ex-

change, Watney handed over 43
houses in Norwich, 17 in Nortb-

ampton- and 25 in' Brighton to

Courage.
The d eal now being negotiated

is believed to be -much larger

than any in the past. Bur the

brewers will nor- issue details

until consultations with public-

ans, unions representatives and'

other/ Interested'- parties have
been completed.
- A spokesman said yesterday,

-

however, that the .
first exchan-

ges were expected to take place

next year.

cause
Signs of- a falling! rate: of in-

flation.would, in normal -dxcuat-

stances, raise- a* buying signal

for Government stocks and
equities across the board. But
the market is still unnerved by
wage demands, and the renewed
violence on

. the Granwick
picket lines 'was no' help for

sentiment..
• The FT Index started the hew
account In sorry style with a 3.9

drop to 439.0, - although the
wholesale price index enabled,

salts and shares id stage a half-

hearted recovery from earlier

depressed levels.

Gilts clawed back around half

their earlier losses of |.

Whitehall sorting out

backlog for sector aid

The market is developing a
-passion for Mghriecknologg
stocks. And since nationaliza-

tion will' take the. major
armaments-based * -

' technology
shares out of' the:quoted, orbit,

attention .is focusmg on the
smaller companies.- The possi-

bility that the end of the "Bug
America Act V- < could help
United Kingdom exports to the
USN and USAF is beginning to

lift Flight Refuelling and
Negrctd & Zambia. Watch
'Abbey Panels, manufacturing
advanced- sheet-metal assemb-
lies . for- advanced industries

;

and. M. L. Holdings, u/hich
makes equipment for aircrew
and ground-support.

"

1

XCT was a particularly weak
counter among the leaders as

the group’s employees dumped
shares. One jobber is repotted
to -have, completed 2& pages of.
small bargains as- the shares
dropped Sp m 392p.- .

Other “bine chips” were
in scarcely better shape.
Beecham lost 4p at 486p, Metal
Box were clipped back by a Kke
amount to 310p while Distillers

flattered nervously ahead of the.,

figures with a- similar drop to

138p. .

. The existing shares' in British

Petroleum were affected by
fears of miyor .delays in the
Alaska pipeline after the explo-

.

sidn and slipped 6p to 924p
„and the partly-paid shares, were

'

a weak market, suffering a' fall.

By Maurice Corina,
Industrial Editor

Applications for state aid for

a wide range of projects are
now pouring into* the Depart-
ment of Industry, particularly

under the sector assistance

schemes being operated through
die tripartite industrial

strategy. A queue has devel-

oped, too, for financial assis-

tance under the -Chancellor’s

selective investment scheme.
Nine companies have shared

£4m of Whitehall aid under the
Chancellor’s £100m investment
scheme,, and this, first tranche
is expected to produce capital
spending of £43m by the
companies involved. A further
80 applications are under
consideration, covering invest-

ment projects to an estimated
value of £414m.
Up to £150ra may be pro-

vided in the coming months for
sector aid schemes.. More than
500 applications have .been
made in the ferrous foundry
sector, now closed, and' some
£35m of public funds has
already been earmarked to help
produce £165m if consequential
investment.
Government officials are now

busy working oh the backlog of

applicants for the incentives.

By the end of last month,
nearly 350 applications had
been received under the cloth-

ing industry scheme, of
.

which
about 45 -were rejected. Offers

made already total more than
. f?m_ .

.

Some 124 applicants put in

for aid under the poultry meat
processing scheme, another- 21
applications dealt with- textile

machinery.
Some 43 applications had

come in by this week far -the

paper and board sector Invest-

ment incentives, while some 23
applications have been made for-

printing ' machinery develop-
ments.
A large number of

applicants, about 226, have
been recorded under the

machine tool industry modern-
ization scheme, although nearly
20 have- been turned down. The
non-ferrous foundry scheme has
attracted 52- applications since

it was introduced in January,
but as yet no offers have been
made.
-Last' year, some £84m - was

committed by the Government
on the accelerated capital pro-

jects scheme," and officials esti-

mate that investment by indus-

try worth about £640m wQl
result.

merger plan
By Derek Harris - -

A referendum of every retail
co-operative society in Britain,

to decide whether a draft plan
for merging -their nation aL fede-
ration, die- Co-operative Union,
with the £1300m Co-operative
Wholesale / Society .should.

The referendum, an unpre-
cedented move in recent Coop
history, was decided on at last

month’s annual -Co-op confer-

ence after a special negotiating
committee had outlined a new'
structure radically to reorganize
the Co-op movement.
The CWS and Co-op Union

would be abolished to be re-

placed with a single high com-
mand plus a series oE regional
boards. But not even the nego-
tiating committee could reach
unanimous approval of the plan
While the - big societies

largely favour the .idea, of a
single national -organization fa

strengthen the Co-op’s hand m
the High Street

.

battle,. ‘ the

backing
.

of many ' smaller,

societies i& in. question.^
A threequarters majority will,

be needed in the referendum if

planning 'for the. new organiza-

tion is to go ahead.

By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondent
Commissioning of new stwl-

mskins facilities at the British

Steel' Corporation's complex'- at
Redcar is being held up-because
of a dispute between the cor-

poration and unions over man-
ning levels and maintenance
arrangements.
A- new 3.8 million tonnes a

year sinter plant on the site

completed more ' than three
months ago is still idle because
of the disagreement. -Talks on
the issue began more than two
years ago In line with the cor-

poration’s policy of achieving
internationally comparable man-
ning scales on all new plants.

Similar problems are also
-

affecting the-new -coke oven
complex on the site, and a
pelletizing plant due to-be com-
pleted later this year. All'thcee

plants' form part of the latest

phase
,
of development at Red-

car, costing £140m.,

„ The :BSC wants an" agreement
with the onions which would in-

volve a change in working prac-

tices on installation mainten-

ance, end would involve workers

crossing traditional craft boun-

daries. •*
. •

'

BSC management was hopeful •

of reaching agreement earlier

this year, ' with union recog-

nition that new methods were
necessary to 'ensure that- the
corporation became inter-

nationally competitive. How-
ever, it appears that local

leaders' .
'.of the' Boilermakers

Society, Vehose. members would -

be affected by the -proposed
changes have so far refused to

support the plan.

Last year the BSC lost £100m'
and, against the background of

the ' continued ' international

steel recession, the corporation

« heading for a.. loss
-

of .more
than.£200m in the present finan-

cial year.
"

'
-
1

The BSC. is still involved in

negotiations with the unions
over

.
manning levels for the

new plate
-milkwhich-

it wants to

lay down on Teesside.: Th? pre-
cise' location of the . £220m

-

null
has yet to be ' confirmed, ,al-

.

though the' corporation is -Keen

to locate it at Redcar. Because
of tlie'poor state of the' market;
the BSC, has.revised the capacity
of the new plate, mill down from
two million to one- million
tonnes a year.

’

If will .be some time before,

the plate. mill development i

5

submitted ., to Whitehall for-,

approval however. . .

HOW
new chief
Dr Keith Bright has been elected'

to the new post of group chief,

executive' q E Associate! 1 Biscuit
Manufacturers. -

Mi- Geoffrey Leigh has ttecome

deputy chairman , of Allied London-
Properties.

Mr Tom Gray has joined the

board OF AWS Delta as managing
director.

Mr " Frank Knowles.' ah 'executive

consuitMit- wltih-ltaight,-Frank •&.

Rotley, has been elected president

of the Royal Institution of Chart-
ered Surveyors.-
Lprd Thomas of Remenham has

been appointed chairman and Mr
Janies Burgees jomt managing'
director of SL & D (Engineering).

Mr S. L-'Heys continues as joint

managing director.
- '

Mr John Rothery has been made
a director of EMI (Australia). .-

Mr J. J. Sisco joins the board
of lenneco Inc;

Dr Peter Grey has become a
director, of George Wlmpey ME
and C.

*

Mr Gonzalo ' de las Herns has
been made senior vice-president in

charge of the international rela-

tions and overseas branches divi-

sion of Banco Urquijo SA, Mr
Patrick. Healey becomes a vice-

president of Banco Urquijo;"
The following hltve been appoin-

'

ted to the board of Antony Gfbbs

Financial - Services-: Mr - Douglas
Highton >( chairman) ; Mr . Michael
Brookes, Mr Jeremy Gibbs and Mr

.

Graham. Fatter&ilJ. ..Mr. David
Foster, Mr Bernard .Jones arid Mr
Harrv Kintodr have resigned. .

Mr Philip Fenwick Elliott has'

joined tiie" partnership of Knight-

Frank & ’Rotley.. • ...

Dr A. J. P. Sabberwal, managing
director of Asbestos Cement; a
subsidiary, of Turner A-NewalT in

India, has been appointed joint

gigwpging director of. its United

Kingdom 1 .subsidiary,- TAC--Con-
struction' Materials, from Novel?:
berl- :: „ .... „ .

Mr Michael • Reeve - and Mr
Michael Hobson have" befrrf fleeted

directors of Rea Brothers,

Mr Arthur Katz has been appoin-

ted
1

chairman of the - Mettoy
Company., v

.

"

China’s industry

raises output
Hongkong, July U-rrChina's'

industrial productidn-’ttf the-

first half -of-1977 rose -compared

with the same period last:year,

vrith crude oil production up

10.& per-cent, the-New-China

News Agency said today.
.

Output bt, most sectors met

0r exceeded monthly targets 'in

the 'second quarter of 1977' and

same reached record levels, the

agency said-

- The peak in numbers -of main-
.

frame ; computers 'installed, in -

the United Kingdom has .passed,

according tp the 1976' computer

'

census -published by Pedder
Associates; Kiugstpn. upon'
Thames. Number's' increased to

4338 , at the end of 1975, and •

then, declined to. 4,737. by -ihe

endof 1976.
These. totals,, include mariu- -

facrurers* in-houses systems as

-well asL-tisei^’. _iri
i
stiilIauQn s. .

,

It is the smaller mainframe
'systems, typically 'costing 'less

’

than £150,000, that are bearing
che'brtur o£ the -artsrck by 'com-
peting alternatives, the Pedder .

report comments. _
These -

• alternatives - - are
smaller, stand-alope, mkiicom-
puter-based computer systems.;.-,

programmable termiriots linked
to a large central mhinfraipe;
and service bureaux-

1

....

,
At' the top end' of the main-.

'

frame, market, ,'Pedder. reports,
"the big systems "are getting,
bigger”. The future of main:
frames fe Kkely to. b.e governed
more, by the technical .‘and’ ece*

-

nomic evolution ;of data copt-

mtmicanons than by any'' other
surgle'fatttrr.' 1 '-

IndndHJg' manufacturers’own
Systems, .the market leaders are
IBM. (37-9 per cenf by value),

ICL'(3?-2 percent), and Hohey-
Well '(7^ per;teiit).'. '<

- Excloding -the macrufacmreiV
systams,; the- order is..c±m»ged

; to.. IGL (37.7 per cent), .IBM
(37^1: per cent) and' Honeywell
.(82 per centV •

'
• v ;

r
. ,

.

,t The" total .value of mainfuaine
;

.
installations is given as

.

£l,€Q4,428$QQj .... of which
£107,663,000 represents- man it-

1

facturers’ in-house systems.
Four other categories -.are

Included ih the- fedd^r census.
They are minicomputers small
business computers f. .risible-
record' ' computers

;
' and. /pro- -

cessor-oontrolled
.
„Tata:entry,

terminal, “aqd ' other sipecaal-

purposd syssems.

.

A total of, 1^441
1

tthtiI
1^ :

computer '

; systems
. worn'

£296^64,000 is recorded. In
terms of value oi users’ ktstalla-

.

tioos the leading manufacturers
’

are: Digital Equipment _ .£24.8 .

per cent), GEC (X9J per cent),

hud 'Ferranti '(TI.6 per - Cent).
• -The -number of small butiness
computers installed at the end
of 1376 .was 14,622, of which
2.421 ‘cost £2U;000 ;,

'dr .'mxbre.

Value of user installatiocs in

tins, category was. £190^15,000,

p£ which,‘IGL- ‘held! ,315 per

cent. Burroughs 14.5 pW ceqt '

:

and NCR 92 ^er. ceh'ti
. '

' '

Computer news

installed at. the.emi of.4976^ the
leading market . SBnres (by
.value) included' Burroughs 26;7’

By Ashley Drtiker -.

Haring more than recouped
the fall in the previous' year
.with a rise of 46 per cent' in
1976-77 'to' £l.32m

.
pre-tax,

.Bristol Evening. Pdst looks 'to

he stepping off. in the right
direction m the present term
to March-31, 4978. Mr- Andrew
Breach, dmirinah, , in. lSt|s con-
nexion ’ reports that reshlts for
‘the -opening- three 'KEoe&s.of
.the current year give axi

“ encouraging” start compared
with those of 1976-72. .

- was..;.achieved against
continuing rise in costs, -intla-

.tidnaiy pressures : were con-
tained,- while, increased demand
for advertising ' space provided,
'the &tiimjlus_. to\ the revival .- in-

.
profits. 1

A- breakdown shows .that

newspaper' ; pubMshing - and
printing prorid^d .the - bulk of
profits with

.
a ' return 'of £i.5m.

against £784,000 on turnover up
from £83m. to ,£9Jm. But retail

activities,,. • fell/ back; • from-
£199,000, to £1^9,000. oh. ..tiirn-

oyer; increased from £4.4ih - to.

£539x0.'' The ieatures . agency
and 'gehexal prating both in-

creased their confrihuffdn ,bui"
transport and ' vehicle . repair*
were’ steady at £24,000 profit
oh turnover, wp ' from -'£730,000

to .6848,090;

'

:j

• hfr- Ihbdch-hftso refers- to the
substantial- -asnotint - fo? 'good-
will - wlr’ch b'as -appeared in pre-'

vrtiiA -accounts. -Thfs -bad fe*.

come- - -soibewhot
'

'raearfingfess,-

of 8p to 37^p. Shell ^also lost

ground at S5p while the London
-and Scottish Mmihe 03 produc-

tion stocks dipped 2p to 320p.

The 0tiler major new offer-

ing, Sorheby Parke Bernet, also

ran into doubs and came bade
by 3p to 166ip in brisk dealings

rihere the prendunr on'the offer

price is only 16ip.

Bid situations'made their pre-

dictable mark on the day’s

affairs. Hawker Siddeley, which
started the day in its new form
after the share" split, were un-
changed at 170p after the hid
for L. Gardner which, took the
sensible prjecaution of asking

for a suspension at 230p-
Scottish Universal Invest-

ments, which also reports later

this . - week,
.
was in demand

following renewed speculation
that Lonrbo .wiB make ah out-,

right bid and climbed 7p to

91p. L. Upton, the fork-lift

truck concern, also provided a
firm - feature at 9Sp. up 6p,
awaiting a concrete offer from.
Lex Service Group.

IVhile Hawker Siddeley- was.
busily pianping to spend its

forthcoming nationalization pro-
ceeds, another State takeovo"
candidate. Swan Hunter. attrac-

ted mterest oh speculation that
its own compensation receipt
will attract a bidder seeking
cash and the shares forged 9p
ahead to 135p.
Among the

.
smaller ' shares

with what., might be loosely
termed a high-tedmology base,

.

Flight
-

Refuelling ware wanted
at 69p,

: up 4p, Negretti &
Zambra dimbed 6p to 66p arid

Ega Holdings enjoyed a'3p riser' The option'roai?kdt was'siim..

’.to 59p. Iwly subdhdii; On
Hopes of. a bid for Furness ctHHracts caiB' arid doubles'were

Withy were dashed uutiallv by produced in Inveresk but no
the news that the first Euro-', pots werfi arranged-

Canadian, share sale had . not : Options lor- seedement- cin

gone
-

into predatory hands bat. Sepiemhtr ,27 showed cais . in

;

the shares later steadied at Berry Wiggins, Town- and City,-

300p. j .... , . Adda Internaijonal^ Lincrofr

The surprise bidj that did ICiigonr, BP. New and henhoas
emerge was fof^ HeDenic Trust,;, nnong othets,

which- climbed 6p to -5Sp;.fr6m
. were ; fixed in -Premier ConsoK-

Merdzandise Investments. .- dated, >Matthews Holdings and
- Timbers provided contrasting Berry. Wiggins. Again; Jio^puts
moTemmit, James Latham._were.reported:
strengthened by 5p to 140p but -

.
- .> -

reduced, earnings pm May- St
TT^c>n down by Sp to 62p. Compensation terms for nation

-

Rrfnlri and insurance were tdisatum shares are becoming

also La poor form' antT many clearer. Stator" Hunter is de-

s^xks 'lost as-HMcfc as 4p..
• - ' a aM

' n&vtorth-ism? perrhar*-<mdto2^ ootw^^isjteaaoa ^ reach. ^Op per share-

quiedy firm with mgreases of
...^h is.jiderswod -to be in

beeweeo KM5 ceots. Manevale, swmfs'lmds and a further*2S
a strong market recently as «r ner cent should be on Tyneside
resu3t;irf the ERGO offer, ptOr -^foJeXikristjhas. At lfsptiua
-mto profit-tafcu^- -atsd -Ayer

: the shores?^
Hftam lost strand - •

.. have farmer, to.-go. ’ r--
Despke -tiie isolated bright

- Spot, dealing; was enremely rfira •

and meeds m 4,698 were the
.
Equity turnover

;
on Jirfy 8 was

lowest since the bgfckming of .£61.42n^~ ^(05^30? bwgaibs).
the month. The gloomy trend Active stoacs yesterdhy, accord-
was extended into after bours, ing - to ‘ Exchat^e Telegrapifc
although leaders firmed up by a ^ .were: ICI, BAT- def. Shell, .BAT
penny or so. WQkinsozi' Match "'Industries, ~P & O dfd. Distil-

-edged forward ahead of the lers, F. W. Woolworth, Racal,
forthcoming results and ERF GKN, ' -Grand .MetropbUton,
made a late showing with a 7&p ' Beecham -Group; "Faarey, Cour-
rise to 7®Jp. The LSMO produc- ..taxdds, Engi£sh China Clays and
tion stocks, howeyer, dropped Scottish-. & Universal

. Invest-;

farther. - ' - ments. .

' - -
- 1- -

’r

Latest results
Company
Jut or Fin
Carclo (F)
Cronitetl)
CTown Hse (F)
Lancer Boss (F)
J. Latham fF)

Sales
£m

, 7.8(5J)
2.7(1 £)
'55.9(62.8).
223(20.7)

J. Latham fF) 27.4(20.4)
May & Hassell (F) 47.4(33.4)
Ofl & Assoc' (F>
Radiant Metal (F) 0^(057)
St George’s =• -

Ldry.(F) . 1(03) . .-

Sterling Crdt (F) 2.g(2J|)

XHridends in this table are shows
are shown on a gross basis.- To
pre-tax and earnings are net. - -

TTiJIfllllli

Profits
£m

0.9(0B)
0.115(0.108)
2.6 (2.0 )

226(0.78)
13(03)
1.4(13)
035(032)
0354(0333)

0.015(0.045)
-039(0.15)

net . of tax on
establish gross

Earnihgs
oer shwe
113(63) .

73(63)
s

771(310) '•

293(233)
16.6(21.0)
2.03(134)

..* Div
1

' debce
1351133)

NU(Nil)
537(4.77)
13(1.7)
138(1.06)
333(1.11)

Pay; . . Year’s -

dare - • total'
3f/8 -2.68(2.43);

1/10
" '439(331)'- '

.
— . Nil (Nil) .—

' 837(.732J
.'

— -. 2.74(2.49)
24/8 1.95(L61. •

20/8 1.73(1.62)'

037(1) 0.14(038) . 0.42(036)
533(1.75) 1.13(1.03) — 1.79(133)

pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News, dividends
multiply the net dividend by. 134.: Profits sire shown'

HUT

l T4>1

The group -_ was recently:

aVrarded a trife-year £9.5m con-

tract in Dubaij bur Mr Fatriric

-Edge-Partington, die .chairman,

_ says profits from this deal will

not show through until the next
financial year,' 1978-79. - ’

.
. At home, order bobks -in' the-

current year are “ buoyant ”,

dux with increased competition,
contracts are-' beginning to

International

oweyer, bpen.

.proces^orsxxn trclted data-enwy
systems .tusers’ icstailatioira
vaiue £68,5194)00) j ,16,435 'pro-
cessor-cootroiled tecmiaal- sys-
tems (£92,045,000) y and - .252-
.other .procqssar-controiJed.
special-purpose --

.
.
systems.

(£24*866,000). ;
- - .- .

-

NCC fuiwling change

.

•TKe -' National - Computing-
Cebtre^ direct support from :

the. ..Department' of ' Industry
, amounted to £914^830 . iq ihe
year ending March 31, 1977,
the centre’s annual report dis-
closes.

This grant-in-aid funding has
xsoyr, ceased, and ihe-centre -is.-

ohtaining support dor specific
projects from the Do! ’Com-
puter Systems and Electronics.
Requirements Board. •' -

Tbe repoftt says SS> projects
cotaUine ; £1.7m - over • three :

years 'have, so far been nego-
tiated .with the 1 board.

1 ' ' 1

Other sources of income in
1976-77 included ‘ fees from
courses add lectm-es, £309^36 ; .

safts of1

:programs, information,
ahd advicej £452,570; idevd op-

men t contracts, £138,776; and.,
membership ' -

. subscriptions,.
£130,001.: -i .

1 An after-tax deficit of .
about

£20,Q0P. is. reported- by - the
cein^e ; it. is. planned to convert

\

this ;-J» 4-a:
surplus -in. . 1977-78,

j

the report -says. -.-
1 During: the, yew 243 new I

memoers were recruited, bring-.!

ing the' total membership to .

If296._ . _1 .

_

'

The centoe responded .to,the
'

-interest from just under 25 per
cent to 193 per cent, which will'
drop to 10 per cenr - or less -^

mthin two- years - following the-
Monopolies Cominis^on. rufinf -

last October. -

Shares in Furness the British
smpowning group have been an
aenve

.
market in the past week

-on: hopes .that Enrdcanad fan’s
forced divestment- would build

'

a.-platform . for- -another more-
suitable bidder.

,

is now thought.-to be necessary'
before ally' takeover can .be
attempted.-Bermuda-based Euro-:
Canadian .first '.bid for ML aim
picked op a:37i per dent stake
betore turning its attentions to

-Furness la September 1975. •

Forness still controls 61 -per
cent of. ML and., may., be per-*

.
suaded, to buy

1

but the 'minority
. if Eurocanadian. decides - to'
place .its -remaining- rFnrness;
stake in safe bands.

D ISOOm capitar spending, for

1978; aSawit half' of.'this; for
chpetoiy .

expantioh. This com-
pares with DM5Q0m. for 1977.

MONTREAL'S 5200m LOAN
.

Montreal Urban Conunwrity
arranging a S200m gevea-year loan

and NCR 93 u
per. ten ti!

.

r .Of tBe’ 9,445 ‘'visibfe' record .

I computers' worth’ £97^38,000
’

cessing -Threshold; -scheme; ‘ sup-'

parted .by; the'.Tranuii'g''Services

Agency and NCC :member
:
finns.,

; This /scheme . enables 'tip id

350 young people
-

to take part
ib a -terimo'nth programme of.
classroom, arid _on-the-S>h~train-''
idg/in. data 'processing.

'

'
,

'

.

, The ceDtre's advisory."semdes
have

.
continaed ,io,. cngcenrriite

:

oh helping the ffrsr-tiffle .com- ;

p'uVer
.
user;' • but ' specialist !

actiyities..liave alsq-'.e^ierge.dl
."

'r|

::
'Kcnneth,

'6weii

.banking syndicate,
.

^headed .. by
Chase

. .Manhattan. . Final terms' are
expepted fo cany,interest rate of
1.25 per cent ' over London inter-
bank offered rates In. ‘firet four1

years.- •'*
• Wi--' *- > '

ATTOCK PBTROLEUfi » r v
•• The. shares .of --Aftsaek Petrolennr
are :not to - be suspended onti1

July 26, and; then .only- tempor-
arily. Jim board seeliihg share- -

holders? aprtrortlfor the' 'safe ;of m
.

5i per pent 'stake in Us Attack' Oil

'sbbsTdiary ; .we-mad ver tigi fly stated
-in Seturdjw^ issue" that the abdres
bad . already been- sjisjiended, r Vj

KONSER ENG"-'/-. *.-• v ' ;

Turnover : Jar': • balf-yeem - to;

condusioa.of an pffer .involving
;th& .

eichknge of nine SFTE
. shares for -two - shares of Le
-Material. Tdephonique. Before
this : joffer, .Thomtou owned- i6
per centj-of -SFTB^AP-DJ,

:

(krfikon demal --i..

'

.

0«scIIk_otvBaehrle; . . Holding
A. fe Tiaance. Manager denied

Tn Zurich, a press' ‘report sug-
gesting 'ihat. the. ,Swiss arms
manufacturer would . buy ' a
controHipg interest in.cbe BaUy
sho0..g«^p- Qenikon said it-

May- 31-, 43.1m. (£3.8a) n Pre-tax
profit £211,000 (£$0,000). Interim
dividend 0.6,4P fitoss 10.60p). - "'

;

nor Jias it been approached by-
,.5e*t werner .Rey, who con-
trols that company through 'has'

firm,, Synchkats AG.—Reuter. , t

. _
T. Gowie is . -meeting -with'-

little success in its hard-fbught-
battle to' take; brer' Golmore :

Investments.. Having '

twicer
' raised its offer, which it- first .

made in May, Cawis has now*
t'ec^ved acceptances for 302,021
shares.- With 'the shares it. held
before the offer, it.now holds.

[
or -has acceptances for^ .1.5/-?

'million shares, or 373" per cent.'

.

The offer' rerUaioa open until-'
-July 22.

;

- Cowie.is in the saLe and ser--
vice- of; motor vehicles, vehicle-
finance and' contract, hire,? .it,

-

also - hasT._a-, finance.
. division..

Col more', £s a' -mulri-frauchlge--
operationr inrinding Fiat,-'
Lanria,' Ferrari and Datsuu. -

The -original offer- was* ana
Cowie ordinary and-30p .cash
for

_
every three- • Golmore .

ordinaries In June, • this was
raised to two Cowier ordinaries
and .-50p -cash for: • every ; five :

Colraore shares. "Last week, the,
offer . was rased-..again,' this -;

time to. one Cb'wie’ shared plus
22p cashj .for every two -C64-

more..-

Laocesp Bc^s Jmbjrs- ;;
.

to oyer£2m :
. 3^

- >r
.
Lancer Rbs.s, r the privately

owned ‘fiafcftft truck qsaufac-
,tarer, increased pre-rax prtfks
From. £783,000 to.£236tti for tReJ
year tor March 31 .laa^ .'on sales

8 per;cBnc
!
Tq'f22-2tm-J- . . !

ex?ortf>„'f^ ,cb now. A one-for-foiir . scrip..-fesue'-^s^
gccoutit fiyr around /0. per cent berog madfiar-. T^"

-total ' «bks^

•

1273P- M

L

tfae-ijaom'rate- of ift->-
from the.19/5 receKioc. ^ ’come^ax is ccc^a-furchar d^vfc."

Lancer’s sharb o^f losses from dead- will be? ptsidl-. LmhanTi •'

Lancer Boss Rentals;' jointly ^..briatd explains that the -. yesfe -;

'

« Owned with Lloyds Sz Scottish, pre-tax. proffts are affie^'roatE--
' amounted, to £240,000, hut Mr'r jnS wS3cfr -Ts

;

aM*y>
G. N- Bowman-^jaw; . chairman,

~

buta^le . ,co Iqs^s. Jry;- a . masjjr';.'.

expects thai the, associate coni' f“Ctur^ei&
. 'arid

pjuiy ~wrllj brdaE, eyeoT in the' overseas offshoot, SLqce
current year. -h3re hedh' aliy^' jCurtailed no.; fifths-

,

mawant riw -. ,* > •

.

^Mwtwifrbe closed.'

- A near' douiBlmg of pre-tax p ir feV .-v
'

'jig' 'tD LX.
'

profits itt. the sbcUkI half -to* ABW“WCiS0
£565,000, bas^ taken-Cartlo f:• :

.gmeerai^s |pfal die. ye» :

;

to March 31 up-'iS-peir cent Tfe: 1 Aopld^Stef^f averment ' ’

frontJmiss
On ranKr-rt- up frdm^£2^i

to £2736m £a the year

kv’pbed;, tor..,,^n ^xtrMr^.-nary •

x ..:> . ...
,

Hdtvavar,' it is rvoW afiKhg.'t.r.r /
I--?.* Tw^:mo?th' ;aflfo’(mrEfiht ! ;di 1

.fh«
r
Tii^Tr* -14- rR^^k‘i7«r-‘'«n ' eJTHrr-'

. ‘ jrer;.. r m .Jr- i.-n' l:-s.
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m T 4^
s ^ t<^£conotmcrtCW®ryInthe UnitedKingdom has been, and still is,

1

wgjfgzs }
• Witt

the
5fc

.
gainfullyslow arid was attendedbymajor financial instabilityin the

Sfsp?^ prst halfoftheyear and by a dangerously high rateofinflation
;

gj^LJIMy Ld8d^f»««aer- Little reliefwas to befounds however,from the other .

ReviewbyAlexJarrattChairman and Chief Executivefromthe

sbar
0 £140' mere w<w aimiucu jlcmj very, rracimg conaiooiis Have Dcen.poor.auCL

SSJS^hcjtressiire onmargins considerable. Againstthis background, the

SfcgSJST
ofI®** Company’s pre-tax profits is a creditable performance.

I wish to admowledgethe quality ofthe achievement ofmy
6, Rac^, ?? .^efrfflenj Jttoflnjgue*throughoutthe Company at all levels^ individuallyand

..
ThT *

,

protectively, andexpressmyappreciation to them.

Cabinet 15^7 The trading profit oftheUK divisions and then* associated .

•

operation,
b
£Ibi ^nipaniesiastyearwas slightlymore than the trading profit ofthe

;v. i; - .'••/. building ^^Jj^whole ofReed Internationalin 1975/76; and the proportion oftrading

// Jj* ^profit derived from ourUK operations was greater,despitethe

g*‘; .'•. ris“^oss«^)^important addition ofReed Nampakfs profits to our overseas results.

years :

This markedimprovementin ourUK performance is the result of
3l«L) - -

• terest rat« 3,pearly recognitionofthemajor change ofeconomic circumstances in.

; rhe
Pr^^d

iB

)
d ^hichwehave hadto operate and a detmrunation to re-orgahise our

aPf-vr! the Ij^cost structures and marketing strategies accordi.ngly.This has required,
l «V •• - CCmnjrikl, “"i- L'" - •_ “ _ ^7 :

I for°Se
,*3®Lsomecases,the cutting outofinefficient capacity with aresultantloss

»$>} '

|
,
a e ofjobs^but ithasalso requirednewtechnology and newinvestment:

Aftiemds
j

* ^bich^ln turn, will create greater job securityfor the future.
:

* &bowo
_

bMk
f*

tj Suchnewinvestment- andmore is planned forthifyear ^-isiir .

2/7 • 7
I to’ marked contrasttothe picture oftenpaintedbyill-infonned critic of

.V
{
G.43m ii Britishindustry generally. As recent evidence has shown, industry is

'

1 ?Wrs invesring onarapidlyinCTea^gscale;itis takinghigh, ifcarefully.
-

\7 ~ \ j
calculated, risksindoingsomantiapation ofgrowthpotential ahead.

X *
'

! wL
£1
f4?r

*" )* Internationalcomparisons showthatUKinvestmentlevds are not, ; ;

:
Wses of^7«Jf and havenotbeenjthepr6blem.Itisintheway thatinvestmenthas

xecertfiy | been used, inthe restiltsfrom its a^licationithatourrecord

?Patr?ri !T nnrJin comPares sopoorfy. This is whythe measureswehavebeentaking to •r

I

” 11lUO |improve theefiSiaency ofourpresent operations are as importahtas thie

The core ofone inflationary problem is not to be found in the
* rewards of thosewho contribute effectively to the creation ofthe

.
nation’s wealth. It is to be found instead inthe ways in which that

wealth has been squandered in the unrelenting equalisation ofreward
and benefits for all irrespective ofindividual contribution and in the
burgeoningweight and inefficiency ofpublic sector spending. Until

these are tackled, and certainly tackledmore rigorously than now,
inflation will remain,with us.

The effects oncompanies such as ours are clearly apparent.

Returns are less than theywere ten years ago and in i975 they were
actually negative.We are not alone in this. It is the low level ofreal

return throughout British,industrythathas ledthe CBI to callfor an
entirelynew strategy based on a competitive market economy and a

more stable Government/industry relationship rather than the stifling

controls and.policyVagarieswe have endured for so long. Certainly the

continuation ofprice andprofit margin controls will contribute

nothing to this ; on the contrary, they will add to uncertainty and limit

the resources available to industry to provide the investment andjobs
thatthe advocates ofprice control claim they also wish to see.

However, it wouldbe unfair to attribute all our problems to

government-in this country, though the environment in which ourUK
operations are conducted inevitablyconditions a large part ofour

fortunes. But other environments are alsoimportant forus. The
-performance ofour Canadian subsidiary.Real Paper, has beenthe

major disappointment ofthe year, being a combination ofa weakhome

dffal nil!
; iTflyn-Qf A-jfc«-y uu, xicvr ifluum»..AWJiiuui imyiVTqAjAuuia mum
;

^-1
J9V 0 (/IIpublishing, formrampl^and^ volume andmargin

' Britishindustrygenerally. As recentevidence has shown, industry is prolonged strikes at each ofourmills and insufficientrigour in

1 investing onarapidlyincreasmgscale;itis takinghigh, ifcarefully management response. Major steps arenow beingtakento bringthe
' calculated, risks in doingsoinantidpation ofgrowth potential ahead. - situationunderdoser control and, in particular,to restraintheuse of

internationalcomparisons showthat^UKinvestmentlevds arenot, / additional capitalin the business.Muchofthe capital thathas been
1 andhavenotbeen^theproblem. Itisintheway thatinvestmenthas , invested in Onada relates to environmental matters and3 therefore,

- been used, intherestiltsfrom itsapplicatmnit^ contributes nothingto earnings. Itis, instead a practicalrecognitionby
compares sopooriy. This is whythe measureswehave ’beentaking to

.

,r
. Reed Paper bfitsresponsibilityfor overcoming the hazards associated

Iimprovetheeffi&ency ofoinpresent operations are as importahtas thie
i

withits pulping operations some ofwhich,were notfully understood.
provision ofniew ferilities.Themuchimproved profits from r- nor dosely regulated, only a few years ago.

'

' The South African economy is also in recession and this has

Principal activities
Eeed International Limired is a companyhas^ia dietfoitedlStgdnia

holding world-wide interests and ravestments insome 40 conrttries.

The principal activiues ofdie companies wiiiunReed Intsmationfllareptilp

snd lumber, waste paper, paper and board, packaging and stationery

manufacturing and conversion; the productionandmaiketing ofdecorative
products includingwallcoverings,paint,and'do-ir-yonrself3homeimprovement
products; the printing andpublishing ofnewspapers, consumerandbusiness
magazines, books, business directories and generalprinting; andthe
manufacturing and marketing ofbunding products including plasticpipes,
guttering and fittings, irrigation products,baths, ceramicsardtaiyvpre and tiles_.

The companies carrying on these activities in Europe are groupedinto fire
divisions, Reed Group (paper andpackaging),WallPaper Manufacturers, -

Mirror Group Newspapers, InternationalPublishing Corporation,and
Reed Building Products.

Outside Europe, the companies engaged inthese activities aremainlygrouped

into three further divisions, basedin Australia, Panada and South.Africa.

Knancial Highlights 3977 2976

Sales United Kingdom .

Sales Overseas

Saks Total (excluding inter company sales)

Trading Profir

Share ofProfits ofAssociatedCompanies .

InterestPayable (net)

Profit before Taxation

Profit after Taxation
: '

Dividends paidand proposed

Capital Employed

Capital Expenditure . .

Earnings per Ordinary Share

Dividends perOrdinary Share : Amount paid

Withtax credit

Shareholders

Employees

Analysis of sales and trading profits

Thousands

£ tfJJ? 2 ^p
<; l

'
'

•_ The effisctiye^mydlvemfiaat ofeveryonewho works inlqdustiyis/. iip troubleswenowknowthatwe have a sound mill, butour ability to

the • cr///:»m£ essential forseenr^n^ ofthisKnd. The climate / . / maximise its potentialwiH inevitably be constrained until the
• within wlticlxburiiiess operates can,andmustbe,c!iang^L But" . ; - economy improVes.Adeanwhile, our recentlyacquiredpackaging

pfinYolvementfoEits ownsakcistoolimitedan objective.We ••
•; - company,ReedNampak,has performed excellentiy andhas already

^jorfeSt .H^ m
'ria i^eed

involvementwitiia sperificpuiposein.mind, namely, / .-
;
.madean important contributionto ouroverseas profits.

ft office

[, namely.

^ We, inReedInternational, are committed to effwmve^ !

lieVec ~~ :/^^involvement Its operationand stage ofdevelopmentvaries

Sr c^ofViitiimpro^ understanding andgreater cb-operationinprodtici

-f
^^effident,more competitive^ moreprofitable British industry*

beer, bcaia

U*t oar '
zviri i** i; CX)Lisiaeraoxy as oetweeu aiuercm.pansramc oigamhduoa.xxogicw uy imgftUon company tbatlS basedmAustralia.

'

jgyjwy- : Sieved M ^ Divisions and their subsidiaries in Ways best suited to theirparticular V
.

v
#

: frt
r
u^/"^t^needs andopportunities,will be a condoning activityofmajor ’ Withtheacquisition,ofthe DeHoop packaging business in 1976

— : j iti w^iinpbrtance for the futurewell-being ofone company and for every* •/..- wehayeincreasedour total investment in Holland to the levd at
: *V; : ^i.

a
.

.“T ^p^Sr-membetfrfits staff, whatever-their job.
• •/

1 whichit vies withAustralia and South Africa. The Dutch economy hi

Sr
J,

v' ? Mu'i’tc
' ’•••-. yL

' ,

also been in recession, butwe are confident that our operations in that

*/:•
.

.
Th^ i?wl^mynaan^iemeijcqUeagaesmidIarejm^imousm /. , toimtiywiUrbe an important springboard for furore expansion onthe!C !J*‘

• 7 TheAustralian, economy showedsome limited recovery during
;

theyear.andour subsidiarytook advantage of it, particularlyin
• Building products. Apleasingfeature has been tiie development, after

1

;

• several years ofdifficultpreparatory work, shownbyour world-wide
• irrigatibneompany thatis based inAustralia,

1

•

. Withtheacquisition,ofthe DeHoop packaging business in 1976
we haye increaseddur total investment in Holland to the level at

whichit vies with Australia and South Africa.The Dutch economy has
: ,

also been in recession, butwe are confident that our operations inthat

^%5ivur opposition to any legislation basedupon the, lyiajorityReport of s / -.
7

; - :d ' 7 theB^ockCommittee ofInquiry on IndustrialDemocracy. The
’

'.

^

(

. ••

.
1 ?* r: '-'iSS^Mmaxyreccnnmendations are not about partidpatioii but about . .. .••/ The process ofre-organisation and reconstruction that has
ilia JCi?- >*v" .rfK ."i .

' . . n . * I- 1 j- ^ -f
' - j - s-

1

* r jc.

1977

SALES
*'MILUOM

Papers
paper

products

488

Publishing
and

printing

201

Decorative

products

206

w> AH figures are

£ million and
the chart is

scaled to sales
totals (which
include inter .

company sales)

ft

1976^.

SALES
MILLION.

Paper &
paper

products

342

-i V :•
.

.' "

0;'$fcy

ensure further progress inthe current year. But closer examination,

,
both.ofoiir level of earnings and ofour capital structure, shows that

.

muchmore needs to be done to improvethe real return on our assets

t ’

£ ^^7;
overathzrdofourUKworkforce, virtually allUK managers, and

:

:

ensure further progress inthe current year. Butcloser examination,
a-.

; //•/fV/'iws'everybne working forReed Ihterhational overseas. The future of this .
•.

- both.ofoiir level of earnings and ofour capital structure, shows that •

; 77 :vet#
rat

ry<
Companyand tiieiuture ofthis country&e tnn important to be set - ; .

1 muchmore needs to be done to improvethe real return on our assets

itfassS xeddessly at risk.by snch ill-conceived proposals. They must be ‘ / and to reduce proportionately the Company5
s dependence on debt

JfJi
^ • iiZ/i wriw ^'/^xesistedandmade to yield tomoreseririble and rfialisticjneasures.

. .
./ rather than equity.The actionrequired here is to shift resources awa;

je5JSS c- :

:

• ::

^iusrri* -
. . _ V

v
‘ / , 1 ; > - . - 7 .. .. .. .7 ’

. - .

.
' fiam those areas'where we hive insufficient market strength or

ic**»ry
(H:W
tf-'Eitrn*

1 Newspapers '."fr
y'- .JmP,

;

l ___ eh

Publishing
"

>;
and. fTyf.r y:

printing

169 / •
.

* •'

Decorative > -X

770 4;^#'
Newspapers

\ >

eas where we can perceive a

demand for the products concerned;

sb UWF .. ;,*-i9
•••'>. A y'

conttibuted to this/elative improvement; but the resulting squeeze on -

.
:i^proving track record.

fc***54 : xcslincomes and differentials,combined withpunitive levels of

l77-- taxattQn_haveiihpacied‘most hardly on those oiiwhom we relyto . . .7 V We have given much thought to this during the last year and I

rtfl pursue ihduStrialTecovery. Whatever else may bethe outcome ofthe
.

- -haye been considerably helped in this by the strengthening ofthe

m* I QllDUi Present disaissionsbrnreenthe Governmentandtiie.TUC on Phase. . corporate centre oftiiecompany at both Board and staff director

# • HI, the abilit}': ti> reward properly those who carry theiesponsibility 7
.
/- levels. In consequence; we are now following a consistent and viable

.

fe. i
andto letthiikeepmoreofwhatthey earn should have the highest

.
strategy rather.thin relying too heavilyupon opportunism to see us

^.Rri^y* - - 7 -7.7 ' 77 .

T
1

^ Through theuncertainties^ ofmodem industrial life.

£®V- V -
’ - :

•

.

'

'

136 rtfz. /

1.719 7

-t- 2T2

mmm
50 W'

.Ij 10 iniijIim'^.JRr

^TfSf
.1,218. \y

.L.- •- ' r
;

-.-id ..4 w-. Total safes

ESfifc-.. v, - '• - — Total sales

m:**'
e- -rr %
overs*?5 ;,/tZ

ut .tae. - :p* ::'A. .
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• RPl applied to aiiks using 1968 as base y$ar

The effect of inflation oh return 'on capital

i Hisiorh: figures . .

20 1

]

;*• Figums baswl oq ropiacomcni cost basis- A

The effect of inflation on historic trading profit I I Dividend per share

‘-

iV.v Depreciation increase for repiacemer.;

Profit on slocks

Y//fA . Profit after adjustment for :he -•

fstimJiod effect of inflation
'

w—m Dlvidcnd.pcr share (DPS) . .

. • * RPl applied to DPS using T.9&8 aS base year

1S68 19Sa ;i370 1971JS72- T973 1974 1975 1976 1977

h.-*

10H • " * •
• •••-,

196S 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 : .1974 1975 1976 1977



COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

rise reflected

in London
Reflecting a sharp rise- of

5M50 on Friday in the Penang
Price, tin rose by £155 for stan-
dard cash and £145 For three
months on the London market
yesterday morning. The ' pos-
sibility- of higher price ranges
under the InternationalTin Agree-
ment, arising from this week’s
meeting.of the International Tin
Council, was an underpinning
influence;
There was a feeling in ktine

quarters that the trade was shore
and that tins was behind the rise
in prices. Values ruled steady
during the morning under chart
and trade buying which was met
by profir taking. On the kerb
values softened somewhat.
At the afternoon close standard

cash was .£110 up on Friday's
close and three months had gained
£117.50.
COPPSR: Cash wire bars, pained £5
white three months put on E7.—After-
noon—cash whr bars. £731-735 a
metric ion: three months. £753-754.
Sales. 4.450 tons. Cash cathodes. £733-
724; three months. £743— Sales.
225 tons. Momng.—Cosh wire bar*
£.734.50-35.00: three months. £753-
754. SeUlemenl. £735. Sales. 7.950
tons ( mainly carries i. Cash cathodes.
£722-723

;
three month*. £741-742.

Settlement. £723. Sain, 350 tons
i mainly carries). -

SILVER was steady.—Bullion market
1 fixing level si .—Spot £259.75p per
troy ounce United States cents equiva-
lent, 445.7 1 : three months 264.50p
(45&.3c) ; six months.- 071.90?
1 457. 5c i : one year. 286.55p ( 473.4c .
London Metal Exchange:—Afternoon.

—

Cash. 25h.2-8.4p: three months. 263.9-
3. Ip. Sales. 47 lots or 10.000 troy
ounces each. Momlnp .—Cash. 259.7-
60. Op; three months. 2U361.jp.
Settlement. 26Dp. -Sales. 113 lots
i mainly carries t.
TIN. — Afternoon. — Standard cash.
£6.040-60 a metric ton: three months
£6.050-90. Sales. 290 tons. Hlfih grade,
cash £6.040-60; three months. £6.090-
6.100. Sales, nil tons. Morning.

—

Standard cash. £6.090-6.100: three
months. £6:110-6.115. Souteneur.
£6.100. Sale*. 260 ions i about half
carries). High grade, cash £6.090-
6.100 three months. £6.120-30. Settle-
ment. £6.100. Sales nil tons. Singapore
tin ex-works. SMi^SSO a -picul.
LEAD: Cash out on £9.75 -while three
months gamed £8.75.—Afternoon.

—

Cash, £529-330 • metric ton: three
months. £332.50-33.00. Sales.- 950
tans. Morning.-—Cash. £326.50-26.75;
tnree months £330.50-31.00. Settle-
ment. £326.75. Sales. 5.525 Ions
about half carries

.

ZINC: Cash gabled £6.25 and three
months pvt cm £6.75.—Afternoon.—
Cash. £318-18.50 a metric ton; three
month*. £327-338. Sales. 775 tons.
Morning.—Cash. £316-317; - three
months. £326.50-26.00. Settlement.
£317. Sales. . 2.3T3 tana fmainly
carries). All -Afternoon prices are
unofficial.

PLATINUM was «t £8505 < 5146.50) a
troy ounce.
rubber was codec ( pence per Ub)
AUfl, 47.35-48.50; here. 48.10-49.00:
Oct-ttec. -49. 16-49.30; „ Jan-Maich.
61,10-51)15; ApriRJuaa. 53. 10-53.15:
Juty-3*pt- „ CO.30-35.35; Oct-I>ec.
57.60-W.65: Jan^Mardi, 59.80-59.85:
Apni-Jime. 62. 00-62.D5. Sole*. 2a lots

ul 5 tonnes: 106 Mr 16 lottned.
RUXuaN pntmCals were uncertain. -

—Spot. 47JJ5-WL60. CUs. Aug,. 48-
4S.2S; 8««. 48.6CMW.73.

, _

aw lalw (-0-39). UK: Sheep 11 8.Bp
Ssffi dew- t+b.«. OB: Fisa ang® -

p2rkglw(-fi.91- BaghJiHi and Wales:
Satie no's, down 18.8 per «JU. avura
eg* plica 6i.20p (-.0-261. Sheep jfa'a
up sS parvenu, ayuraga pries lOQ.ip
(+6.91. , Pig numbers town 1B.1 per
cent, avuraoo price 32.Op i—2.8J.

up 5.3 per cent. avuraga pare laj.ip
(+6.91. , Pig numbers town 1B.1 bet
cent, avarans prim 32-Op 1—2.8).
Scotland: _CatUe no’s up J.VPPC cent,
iwngt price 62.39p (-0.97). ShPep
no’s down 10.7 >5 cent average price
104. Bp 1 +2u*).nag bo s down 35.0
per cent, avorage price E3.4p 1+0.31.
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Foreign

Jmi A^ldS-TO;- March.
'
jEUU>»i

May. £2.090-96; JUW £3.060-2.140.
saJaS" 2.700 tots tndiufliu] la Dptioni*

palm o'il wS .SSW

sn^kar jswmJVsm&m
OvS?’ jJjri&SS?’’ &S£‘ eisalo;

fSa tt&FGE&SGB*
iwinc.18T.B5c? S2-day average.

190.wc (US cents-perlbj.
sugar nuure& jn wotep. The London
daily prfc*

<f raws " vac unchanged

Sg-=iSete«^?-
34. 1 0. sales: 3.341 lots. ISA prices:
7.39c: 17-day average. 7.61c.
soVnbean MEAL was gmet.—Aua.
£114-16 per metric, urn: Oct. £ilf*
17.90: . Drc. £116.30-17.00: Feb.
£118-18.50: April. £120.50-^.50:
Sene. £123-23: Arm. - £134-28. Sates:

WOOL:' Greasy mnirea are Njra*r
igOKC «r k£o>.—JulV. 227.50-33.0:
aaV 233-37; Dec. 233-38; -March.
£i^-4D- May. 236-47: July. 238-49:
Oct, sai^SO; Dec, H-nJ-50. Sales: nll-

jutB was steady Bangtedash while
• C * gratte. Scvr-Os. sarf per Joth
ton.-' D grads. Sew-Oct. Saoo..
omtfa was steady-—Indian. . spot.
'RsS25 pet- bale of -MOlt®. Dundee
Tosha Four, spot, Hs550. _ •

CRAIN (The Baltic).—WHEAT.—Cana-
dian western rod spring No t 13'j.dw
com: July. £81.75; Sopt. Oct * hoy.
£81.75 TUbttry. -US dot* northern
soring No C. 14 per rent: Sent. Oct.
Nov. £73 TUbure. -EEC feed: Aug.
£87.26: Sept. CB7.7S: OcL £89: Nov.
£90.25; Dec, £91.25 east .ream. Aug,
£87-50: Sept. £88 west coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow Americans
French: "Jtuy A Aug. £86 «w coast.-
Sooth African yellow: Aug. £71 Glas-.
DOW. - • •

BARtev.—EEC fcod/Canadira No 3
option: July. £77; Aug, £78.60: Sept.
£79.85 east coast. July. £77Jk»; Auo.
£79: Sept, £80.10 west -coast. All per
tonne -df UK unless stated. - _
London

.
Grain Ftnures Market rGaffo).

Annn prices tnjffly 11-- TB r.

caa» 61.50D oar ksiw- (+ 0.331.'
UK: Sheep 11y76p lKt hgostdew
(+0.8). GB: pigs 51.40 per kUw
(—1.3i. England and Wales: Caxtlc
numbers up 9.4 per cent, average
price 61 -2*fo (+0.41). Sheet) num-
bers up 16,2 pgr rent, averege price
11B.3P ( + 0.2t. Pig numbare down
8.7 per rent, average price 51,aa
f—l.fij. SeoUand: CiHlo numbers

e=.65p i+o; Slump mreaq au

Producers study

stabilization

fund for coffee
Bogota,. July 11.—Colombia and

Mexico are studying proposals for

the creation of an international

coffee fund to be run by producers
and. consumers with a ' -new to

stabilizing world prices, Senor
Alvaro Ara'iijo Noguera, tie Agri-

culture Miidster, said.

The proposed fund would hare
independent resources and- ware-
housing facilities and would

-
re-

ceive contributions from producers
and consumers through the Lon-
don-based International Coffee
Organization (ICO), he said in a
radio broadcast.

The proposals were discussed
during a recent visit here by a
mission of the Mexican Coffee In-
stitute, and would be put to the
ICO by Mexico, with me support
of Colombia and Brazil, at a date
to be decided, be added.
Senor Araujo said :

** It must
first be pointed out that the fund
is little more than an idea which
is being fashioned and shaped
within international coffee norms.”

Referring to the coffee quota
system, be said :

“ The quota was
a mechanism of abundance, a pro-
duce of excess production, but
also, even at its worst, of equili-
brium between production and
consumption.”
The present international coffee

situation was deeply -worrying. For
the past three months Colombia
had not been able to sell a grain
of coffee in the international mar-
ket because the market was under
speculative pressure both from
consumers and roasters as well as
from some producer countries.

The Colombian position had
been clearly put tay President
Alfonso Lopez Micbelsen in a
letter last January to his Brazilian
counterpan Senor Ernesto Geisel,
in which he called on producer
countries to attempt to stabilize
prices at around $2.50 per pound.

*' However, the producer coun-
tries began to hasten a speculative
movement to push prices up,
which brought other speculative
movements from roasters and
consumers as well as campaigns
aimed at limiting consumption”,
Sefior Araujo said.

Such campaigns had. produced
serious effects, particularly in the
United States where there was
already talk of a 10 per cent re-
duction in consumption. Also the
French government ban on coffee
advertisements on television was'
unprecedented.
Colombian growers were not yet

feeling the effects of the coffee
boycott because

,
of the policy of

the National Coffee Federation,
which guarantees an internal price
of 7,300 pesos per 125 kilos.

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank SJ%
ConsoiFbfiatied Colts 81%

.

First Loudon Secs 8}%
C. Hriare & Co. .. *8£.£'

Lloyds Bank 8*%
Midland Bank SI %
Nat Westminster -- 8i%-
Rosaxunster Aces’ 8}%
Sfoenley Trust ilj%
Williams & Gera’s 8i%

% 7 to; dcpoaU* on Runs of

£10,000 Md under, 4Ci. op
ID £23.000. 5£e. over
£25.000. 5'-r.p.

,

Sales. 103 lots. WHEAT was study.—Sop!. £82.15; NOV. £84.70: Jan.
£87.30: March. £89.75; MAX. £92.15.
Sales. 114 lots. _Hama-Grown Cartel 1 Authority—Re>-
gtooa] and ‘UK a varago ex-farm spot
price* Tor wert-tndlng July -7.—-0)h«r
maims WHEAT.—G. East- £89.55: 5
Wrei. no price: Eastern. £39: E Mid- ,

lands. £8)790: W, Midland*. £89.60: !

N East. £89JS: N West. Scotland. N
Ireland, no price; -Untied Kingdom,
£88.85. Feed BARLEY: S East.
£31.10: ‘ S West. £81.40: Eastern. .

£80.95: E Midlands. £80.90: W Mid- 1

lands, £82.05: K. East. £79.20: N i

West. 279.SG: Scotland. N Ireland, no
price; United Kingdom. £80.05.

Location ex-form snot prices on July
11.—Insufficient bnslnras to warrani a
tv-nort.
MEAT COMMISSION: Average- fotrtocX
prices at represaalatlre - mareots rap
vraak-ending July 9.—GB: Cattle fil.UGp

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators)
Bid Offer

price price

28.6 per cent, average price io7.8n
( +2.8). pig numbon op 36.0 per
cent, average price 52.

4

d (-2.2].

Philippines cuts

sugar output'
Manila, . July II.—President

Ferdinand Marcos said the Philip-
pines is reducing sugar production
by 15 to 30 per cent from recent

-levels-- •

.'•In a speech a£ the oath-talcing

of commissioners of the newly-
created Philippine Sugar Commis-
sion he said it was anticipated that
sugar -production could fan to

' 2.15m
. to 2.20m tonnes compared

with 2.50m this year and 2.60m
in 1976.

‘ “ This is not just an effort or
a gimmick to bring down the pro-,
duction' or supply available and
thus correspondingly increase the
price - of sugar, but to render
more efficient all aspects of sugar i

production ”, he said.
- President.' Marcos said the
Philippines was participating in
the International, sugar conference
“ which we hope will produce an
international . agreement which
seeks to establish reserve stocks
to the Tune of about 10 to 12 per !

cent of ail available supply and to
hold back this amount when there
is a "surplus , in the market **.

LEOPOLD JOSEPH
- Board confirms that with a -rax
rate of 35 per cent dividend pro-
posed is 9-28p gross, hut if rate
is reduced to 33 per cent an addi-
tional dividend of 0.2Sp gross will

be declared. . .

AKGO-WILLIAMS
Argo Group ' now holds 10.73m

ordinary-shares - <9438 per cent)
in Williams Hudson Group. Offer
for 8i_ per cent convertible loan
stock accepted, for £83,059.

A. COHEN
. Chairman says year has started
well but company -waiting to see
if trade picks up tiift autumn.

i

The decline hi the dollar eon-
-tamed to overshadow .ocher .events
bq the .fce^gn exchange market,
yesterday. -. Under sustained

-

pressure throughout the day the-
dbftar dosed at its lowest level
against all major currencies.

In ihe case of the Deutschmark
the dollar dropped to a 24 year
“low”' at 2.2815 (2.3050). Swiss
francs at 2.4075 (2.4255 }. Dutch
guilders 2.4425 (2.4580), and
French francs 4.8563 (4.8705) ail

moved sharply forward at the
dollar’s expense, .88 dM ' the
Japanese yen at 263.10 (264.60).

Pressure on - the dollar" unit
created a nervous atmosphere in

London -when' - dealing started.
But bolstered by Bank-of England- 1

support the pound soon recovered,
and was able to benefit from the
dollar’s weakness in late business,
finishing 4 points higher at
51-7200. The effective exchange
rate was at 60.7.
Gold lost 50.75 an ounce to

dose- in London at 5141375.
. >.

Spot Position

of Sterling
.Market rata, ifortetralas -

(day’srange) icteMj
_ . - - JalyU - - Jntyn.-

- NeirYoriC 91.7190-7205 H-7iB6-T3a
Montreal -

. HJEM-S23S 51-K203-K13
- Amnardom 44»-%n -

. 9M-sem
Brmwli «JJ04140t 61.00-U)r
C^poilusui lP^SZk

.
10A9VJtFriE -

Frankfort. 3S2-©6m 3 ‘Khr&h/a.

3Ulaa 1517-Mr
Osln S.07-MP,);
Farts 8JMJ2-37JJ
SlocWaa’inl 7.4&-53X

6a.--WM».®Be G3.7543C
130.73* Offered

3S1B-lfllr
9JRV0SUC
8-35-36f .

-IS’-My - -

Vienna TT.ttO-ZS.ltfcch ^:*)-2S.Wfacfi
ZUricfi . 4.13^-Wjf .. -L1U9
kWraUws exchangerate cemgsrcd to Seceoiber
SU 1S7I was down DJUt60.7. •

Forward ieyels
1 tnctiUi 3manitar

KewToric jsr-.rrcpretn - LtB-Lescpim
Montreal .35- CSeprrm 3.75-1.15ep-«n
Anuierdun JVlHcprrm TteSLcprrm
Broaels S£*areo-p«- 45-38cpretn
Copenhagen SplWt disc l-tVtMnrr disc
Frankfurt ZVlUpfprem 6WJ>aaf praa,-
Usboo sn-iWcdtec lOMWcdac
Madrid NO QCOTATION
MU«a 4-lllrdtso J3-33»dlkc

~

Oilo -JWaN-edUs Tr-Pr-rre dire
Parte. VIWmWh:

.
VdWdlse

etotMuflm •P^SVrre dlvr iTViyiMre dUO
Vienna 6gro prem-3sn>

disc EMtnwroi
Zurich 2VlVpntn -7W^,c jsrm •

Canadian dollar rue (agauw. VS doflir),
30 SW34. .
EnrodoUu deposits Kr» nils, SlriPz: seres

toys. Wt one mnath. three nunths,
5V6;sl> nmnlM.t-ffs.

Gold
_fistd fixed: sun. <141-05 (ha otmee): ins."
51*0 BO. ... . ...
Kisramd'tper ettfon Ms-resktent. swSe

itatMOiK resumt. nc-ic US*>r&7).
SoverelKa <new)r notwestdant. 54«V4St(

ICTV28>4H restdeni. 546V4SVtfinSflf

-Pfaooant hjggOgwfji;

Knrfaaid gave. Wp, on a-lasse
sralf, cwnptiWnfe-tese pqtehaga,
erf Treasaty MBsiaid.adtfB por-
chases of local antbovity bQt dD
bought directly from the houses. -

Among the major admfe fac-

tors, market men were saying,

must have been the foreign ex-

change settiaaesrt that represented

net purchases of stexsng lost

Thursday to.&RpoiE the rate
. .

There were certainly well nm-
dewn balances bmught across the

weekend by the banks, a- sizable

Treasury bill .tahe^- modest ooh-
<|«q-ffraui Of ;SOteS

day ^pwaBrig djrtdataon buOds up,
.and' the monthly adjustment of

spedtal depots.
Rates were Initially' quoted' is

&e area of 62-} per cot, but
they quickly went up to //J-

Money Market
Rates
SsiOi of Ensfonl Ittafanom Lrcfflrg Baft B£

iLettonidUITTI - *

Clearing Banks a.«-a RaleKi^
tanmal9atLaamev- . .

-OvsnilgliLnigbTV Lew 9%
WMkRa&CVT1*

_ . - Traarao- Eni*(Df5rtrJ
, Buyfog • - SeUUs "_L

3 monias 74b ‘ 3 months 7^«
.JmsnUis JrasnUa .7°a

Prime BHikB Illsa>WrriTra
- 2-OMiihs Var7>T SmooUn 8V
3 aratoa T»n--pk* - -4 ferontw Bht - ' '

- 4 nuhUbs - 7&ur7t>i4 6 raraUa B\
. d.moBflu JArRa . ,

XecslAlltlurilT Bonds- .

1 month 0*8 . 7 raonilis SV6*
3 months' PVS 8 months
3 nioaths SV8 9 Banzas im*i
4 months 9WP«

.

10 mooUts 10#i . _
I'mnlte »V«9 MWMlWi; .

SDKBiUu 8VA| .
32 moots* 109-9*1

Svctu torr^Ox- fCD HatesriC i
- - •

1 month TWWi 6(maU< Btr*h
3 Vann* U mooUts SV9H - .

1 mil jUiMwtltyMiTlimftt
Stops CV 3 nutdu 7%--
7dUI A tmoniln tt -

1 mania .1** ^ ljw Ws “

,
1ntabMU9jritt(7L>

*

Orrrnlgbt 0;wm SVfft . OSostS
1 week 7V7 S months ma-BOu
laaaUi Sr'Pak • ® "

-
. ] munis TVPI,

.
52 months 1MH -

.
-

- F|r« ClassFlBltowSdasesCmtHMolEJ .

. S-sumOu s, 6owns Vk *

rinaaecBMite Bose Bate 4*6

UK metaLstocks . . . 7 .

- Stocks in London Metal . Ex-
change' official -warehouses at the
end of hist week ’ (aH In -tonnes

except silver), were: copper op
1,525 "to -600,925; tin dowd 230 to

6,460; lead .d6:vu 825 to 63,600;
ztoc down 1.150 to 84,925 ; sflvfer

down. 1,230.000 (any ounces -to
'23^860,000-

’ '

US s STRA1CHTS Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
Bid Offer

Australia 8>, 1985 .. 10*4% ZQ4>,
A-.ro 91m 1935 .. 105 105^
Bell Caaada. 8 1987 .. 105 ..X05*«
British Gas 9 1981 ...105 103.
CECA 7*. 1981 .. 101** 102
CNA 8', 1986.. .. 99\ lOO',
Cons Food 7‘, 1991 .. 97'a 98*,
Denmark 8'a 1984 .. loo*, 102*,
Dow Chemical 8 1986 .. 105*> 104
DSM 8*.. 1938 ... .. 102 10£»»
EK Aquitaine 8»* 1965 . . 98*, - 9W*a
EMI 9*. 1989 .. .. 102 102 1.
E1B a 1984 .. .. 100** 1U1
EEC 7*, 1979 .. .. 101 101

V

EEC 8'. 1982 .. .. lOl 3, lOl'a
Escom lO*. 1985 .. ICO 101 >

a
Esso a 1986 i March i .. KD’, ioS*s
GuIT A Western 8*. 1984 102‘a 105'«
Hammmlev 8‘a 1984 .. 100*3 101
1C1 8‘, 1987 .. .. 99*. 10a».
Macmillan Btocdri 8 1992 lOtHk 101*.
Manchester B l» 1901 99s* 100*3
Midland lnt Fin 8’a 1986 101'a .102
NCB 8 B

. 1981 .. .. lOl 3
, 102V

Nat West 9 1986 .. 103*. 104
New Zealand 8 1

, 1985 . . 104*. ios
New Zealand 8** 1986 . . 102 102'*
Nippon Fudosan S 1981 994, 100*,
Noradpe S'^ 1989 .. 101** 101»J
Occidental 8', 1987 .. 102 102*.
Occidental 9V 1981 . . 104 ’ 104<
Offshore Mln'g 81, 19851 OO’a lOl*.
Ontario Hydro B 1987 . . IDO IDO*,
Qnobee Province 9 1985 105 103*,

?>
i9“ wet ^

S or Scotland 8*, 1931 101 101>;
SfouroretHg 7s, 1982 .. 99'* loo
Tanmwntobahn 8*. 1987 100*= 101 '-

Vcncznela 8 1984 .. 98>a 99
Volvo 8 1987 (March J 99 99»,

FLOATTNC RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1933 98 98»m
Escom 8‘0 1983 .. 95 95',
Gmoasca Zentrai e
1985 . . . . 98', . 98%

Indus! Bank Japan 6
1983 . . . .. 98*. 98V

JteAF 6®, 1982 .. 98V 98<
WHUams tc Glyns 6‘,

19E4 .. .. .T 99*4 lOO*,
CANADIAN DOLLARS

lsms-Tr..
Blsh Lev
Bid Off* Bid ' Offer Yield ] o^h- Trust EM OncrTUM'

.
AothorizcdUniiTnisty

7280 CalehSu^RifA^Xmj^'SSui. 02965841
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'Si Si-fiBST 3S Si S5S Si
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blswell Sr. E.CJ T4TT 01-888 63TT I
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• 37J. • 3 *r
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saa 40.7
58.5 39.7
34.9 23.6
29.1 192
3G.7 38.6
S4A 38.7
34-4 23.4
25 4 =1T

-S-»
484. 3X3
7ZC 41.8
25.3 16.7

105.1 40.0-
314 30.9
68-5 44.1
344. 28-3
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1533 107.4
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ftrff ' y J

;HX6 12C

yon Mogra Acc9f, 1988 102*, 103*,
Royal Bonk Canada St

_ 1992 . . 90*, 100 1,

?E
:

ssa,^s,Ki,“ - io7’-

CKP 19S5 .. . - 107% lOB’,
Dcnnuix ?*. 1989 .. 108 109
ga-8'a 19B2 .. -.106 107
Samltamo Metals

.
8«,

„ 19B2 lOS'a lD6«e
Sun 1m Hn 7*. 1988 10**w 100*,
US S CONVERtlBLBS .

American Exin^ss 4X
1987 . . . . . . 88 90

Beurtcn Foods 4‘, 1993 98. lOO .Bcamce roods 6U 1991 109*, ill*,
Barden 6“, 1991 .. 120S 1S2'V
Carnation 4 ,1988 .. 88 , 90*.
CXioirroa 5 1988 .. 131S 1S3*.
CredU • Sutose 4U 1991 83& -87S
Commlns 6*4 198o .. 108 110 -

Eastman Kodak 4»a 1988 96 96
Fairchild Camara 5*,

'

1991 .. 89*b 91I&
Fed. Dopt. Stores 4'J,
„ 1983 ... . . . 7 98 lOO
Fort 6 1988 .. ..88. 90
Fort 6-1986 .. .. 98'n 100J4
Ccncrtu Electric 4>«
1987 93 96

Gillette 4*-, 1987 80 83
Gould o 1987 .. .. 131 133-
Gulf A Western 6 1988 86 88-;
HarriS.6 1993 .. .. 131's 123*4'
Honeywqll 6 1986 .. 91 93
Irichcape 6**. 1992 . . lQ3*-i 103Ti
I.T.T. 4", -1987 .. 86*a 88‘,
J. Ray McDermott 4',

.
1987- 169, 171

J. P. Morgan VS 1987 103%. 105*,
NabttCD 5*, 1988 .. 104 106
Owens mmols -Ti 1987 121 123

fe^tnSySJlfc & ^*B

8£S!d*VSS-s 198s
8p£ray Rnml 4-* 1988 . . B7 , 89..
Squibb 4‘, 1987 .. 83'4 84J5Tmcaco .4*, 1988 .. 82*, 84*=
U.B.S. B 1981 , . . . 103 105
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Two Midlands based appointments, one resulting from promotion,

are being made to the corporate legal .team of a world renowned

British Group; they will appeal to solicitors or barristers seeking a

careermovewhich will proride broadening responsibility. •

The task will be to advise management on the legal aspects oftheir

commercial activities and will involve front line negotiation and

overseas travel.

The appointment, reference A.62955/A, carrying: a starting

salary negotiable from £7,000 to £8,000, calls for at least three years’

experience of commercial legal work in industry or private practice,

preferred age late twcnties/early thirties. .

The junior appointment, reference A.62955/B, will be particularly

attractive to those in their eariy/mid twenties, seeking a career in

industry. Salary negotiable from £5,000 to £6,500.

Please write - in confidence -to E. I. Clack quoting appropriate

reference.

These appoiniments areopen tamen and tsanunm

IH5L Management Consultants

Management Selection Limited
Union Chambers,
63 Temple Row, Birmingham B2 5NS

HWKK'ft

NEWLY ADMITTED SOLICTORS

OR BARRISTERS

PREPARED TO QUALIFY
required to act as ASSrSTANTS to Partners specialising
in advising P and I Clubs/Shipowners/Charterers,
etc., on charterparty disputes and biHs of lading pro-
blems. and investigating cargo claims and. -ship losses.
Candidates will deal mostly with arbitrations and
litigation and are expected quickly to assume respon-
sibility within the office, subsequently conducting his/
her own case load which would undoubtedly involve
foreign travel. Knowledge of maritime law. either in

pupilage, articles or practice, helpful but not essential,
as would be a foreign language.

Salary: £4,750 per annum.

Please write giving lull curriculum vitae to:

l C. SHEPPARD, HOLMAN, FENWICK & WILLAN,
MARLOW HOUSE, LLOYDS AVENUE,

LONDON EC3N 3AJL

LEGAL EXECUTIVE
An unusual opening for an experienced Solicitor
capable of heading up a small. Conveyancing Team
handling a wide range of conunertial/instfcutionaj
conveyancing for conglomerate group.
The ambit of this job is capable of extending well
beyond strict legal confines.

Salary to match job.

Please contact : C. A. Lark
Berrygrove House

Otterspool Way, Watford WD2 SHP

Legal

Appointments

are

featured

every

TUESDAY

For details

ring

01-278 9161

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

THE JOHN LEWIS PARTNERSHIP

SENIOR PERSONNEL APPOINTMENT
In the John Lewis Partnership part of die Personnel func-
tion is that of the Registrar who is a representative of
Central Management in the Branches. Registrars occupy
an independent position enabling them to act in an
impartial role and to be consulted by and to advise Central
and Luca] Management as web as individual Farmers on
the application of the Partnership’* policies particularly in .

the personnel field. Willingness to move from one branch
to another at intervals of 3 to 5 years is necessary although
a move or house is not always Involved.
We wish to recruit a Registrar to be based initially in a
Provincial Branch. Applicants should be not less than 30
but could well be older. A degree and experience at a res-
ponsible level in such fields as personnel management,
education or the social services are desirable but nor essen-
tial.

Pay will be in the range £4,250-£3.250 per armum on appoint-
ment but could- be more for particularly well qualified
candidates.

Excellent staff benefits include :

* Profit sharing scheme.
* Non contributory pension scheme.
* 5 weeks' holiday for these appointments.
* Shopping discount in our department stores and Wait-

rose supermarkets.

Please telephone or write for an application form to : Cen-
tral Department of Personnel, John Lewis Partnership,
Oxford Street. London W1A 1EX. 01-499 2347.

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED
TO FILL A VACANCY FOR

SENIOR ASSISTANT
In Ihe Westminster Abbey
Bookshop. The successful appli-

cant will have had con&ldariiblD

experience or the book trade, aa

he or she wUi bo expected to

deputize lor the Buyer In her
absence. Salary £3.000. Fun
details on request to me
iuiuger. WESTMINSItH
ABBEY BOOKSHOP. LONDUN
SW1P SPA.

TAKING STOCK
OF YOUR CAREER ?

we can help you ios

IMPROVE career prospects
START a now or 2nd onunr
t.HOOSb subiecis, Cpuraia
FACE redundancy changes

Whatever your see or uw 'Sion

consult iha lending U'lWeus*
DroanlsaUaP-

. CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Glouccsior PI.. London. W.l.

Ui-055 5052 !M nrs.

ILS OFFICER experienced
J"

rafelng programin oooo
cmlc background. Knowledge
(*. A very rabClnaUnq and
ointWe inb.W.l. SSiBOO.—
ow Any.. b5o 1487.

TfiLF qualified and experienced
laschers wanted now. 01-937
6220/5602.

-RUCTons required ha canoe-
3 , sailing and pony trckktng
r Activity Halloa# Gonlroa In
mas and Wye yalley- Also
• ring ana d rim Inisiration start,
nployment—one week or
iger. Teleohane or .

wntr
iruodiarely. Personnel Officer,

3L Yoons Advon lore Ud... 675
radon Sired. Boss on wye.
“.:ROM«i.Wr£jo™w «2U-
retttaB* ind weekends? Fown-™ "045 277 1 453 or Hmre-
rd (0433) C65SQ.

RESERVATONS/
RECEPTIONIST

Slakes Hotel. S.W.7. Experi-
enced lively personality, able
to cope with busy switchboard
and^ chart. Mon.-Friday. y..3G-

SaLuy £50 p,w. plus comm.

Ring Mr Bud. or Hard
01-370 6701

CHAUFFEUR/SE
£3.i5i and Ovnrthne.

Join Company Team In citv
and show your knowledge of
London.

Dial 495 723;

DON’T SPEAK JUST
LISTEN

PICTURE RESEARCHER-
Marshall Cavendish Books

have a vacancy -Tor a Picture
ReMarrfier to. work on their
varied boob [tot.

Salary in accordance wUh
NLiJ rates.

.
PMaac Apply in writing civ

Ing telcnhmic number If pos-
sible to Sheila A. Thomson
•Marshal) Cavendish Books.
54 Old Compton Street.

W.l.

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
116-3D bnd a choice of good
careen at Covoni Garden.Appu.
53 Fleet St.. £-C.->. 353 7696.

OXFORD Fine Wine, Merchants
roqulrr young. vauUout piftm.
to train In nrotutl Mnnaoamtnu.
TpI.; <08651 73L 551. -

INTERNATIONAL OIL CO. needs
. methodical graduate to deal with

. mail mronnauon. a».-«uacUnq Irom
journal*, pfi-si readings. Respon-
sible poil bon Toe someone who
can handle both routine and
demanding tasks with equal care.

. . Salary £5.500 nus. to start.

—

Ring 347 1588. Judy Farauhar-
son Ltd-. City Offlco. 7 Crasham
St.. E.C.3.

GENERAL VACANCIES

TRAINEE
EXECUTIVE
CONSULTANT

Croydon

If, you . like working with
people and could believe a, wo
do that finding them loos is
an , Important and- professional
activity, then we can nffor you
a Iona term career in one nr
the U.K.'s largest employmem
agonejr groups. Total Individual
rospanalbUUJoa for your gwn
applicants In > vigorous entre-
preneurial and socially aware
environment.

Wc want to recruit a wcti-
edacaied man or wonian i-'.thcr
with prevlooo agency ravtn-
cncv or aa a trainee.

£o.ooo-£j.50o initially for
the posit loo In Croydon.

01-588 lUol

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL
65 Moorgate. London: E.C.2.

ADVERTISEMENT
SALES TRAINEES

- A. major Publish Ing Company
baaed. In Central London wlshns
to recruit several ambitious
popple, aqcd 21-24. well edu-
cated with exirovort person.ill-
Hes and mil or deCcfmlimrlOfl.

This Ib a first class opportu-
nity to commence a. career In
Advertisement Salee. with lull
training provided.

.
Career prospects are excel-

lent, salary negotiable, a.a.c..
plus commission

.

Ring Neville Price on: -

01-437 5B11
Sales and Marketing
Appointments Register

'
' ZARACH

Require 1. Interior Design'
Contract

. AdmlnMiratprs/
Estimators.

2. Clamorous r*perieccnd
Sales

,
staff. Languages a -help.1

5- A Secretary Too salary
and very pleasant working con- .

dltiona.

„ .
185 Slojnp street.

Knlghubrldgc, London. S.W.l
01-233 6146

AMIIESTV INTERNATIONAL rr-
mifres Exocmlvn Assistant for Ute
Africa ' H*-ijjrch Department to
handk case wort. on west Airlca.
Background knowledge of Urn
atm preferable. FJtfenl French
anu Portugueso required. Good
typing essential. Salary £5.609
dpt annum. For further riwalls
contact: io Southampton Street,
Lfipbon. WC2. or phone 01-850
7788,- ext. 41. Closing dale' 37
July. 1V77.-

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

NEW .ACA/ACCA
Tremendous commercial peti-
tions at £5.500 plus benefits
an now available.

Phone David Haywood

836 6320

STRAND MANAGEMENT
NOW 1

OPENINGS at ail levels.in the Pro-
fession- Gabriel Durty Consul-
tancy. Kanstngton. OX-581 0893

Laying down the law
••

!••:

A recent seminar on the role other subjects of relevance to may be felt about the :

of lawyers m the public ser- future practice, but Titife “
vice organized by Burning- use or interest to the student p»eS»^Ke
ham University’s Institute of who might want to &> odter a fa
Judicial Adnrinisrracitm had kinds .of legal work after educatkm, has much vaikfity.

a great deal of criticism to qualifying. .
*

•
** ® oot

,

that foey are

make about the ' content of Professor Patrick McAus- P°*

•

j
legal educatidn, Law degree laa, of the University of ^ave w deal
courses at .the universities Warwick, (he principal or policy aspects applic-

and polytechrdcs, it was said, critical vod.ee at tiae seminar, able to the areas in which

were geared almost: entirely' claimed that English law he may wish do serve. The

to the future private prac- schools had' failed faaaent- J,
1

1

m3
f^

rinoner, whether barrister or ably to educate lawyers » attracted to rise public legal
solicitor, and' paid little undersnand the . policy service .and ngla excellent

attention to the needs of a. aspects of the law, which recruits to it would not even
_

law- student who might want were particularly important know of- the possfoaities it-

to go into the public legal to a lawyer m government s.wa!
service and become a iTO^ef or l.cNjgta* sec^ Sc'LsX.
in central or locad govern- There shotiM be much more ^ TO private practice. The
meat or in the adminiszra- poEcy-ortented teaefadng, he uifonnatiaa which. they

ASSISTANT

CLAIMS

MANAGER
required ax the head office of
the Iran Tradu Group of

should bam mMSuitial wc-
pertem* at -fanwUgukui,MBHiuiimi anil admrabara-
Urn of esmtawre UahiHty.

EbCr h»m1ht HUE- other
blllly claims umellwr

with a ngd bunvledge of
associated nogadou proced-
,um ami relamd IttglslaUOP.

Preference win lw glwp W
applicants baring CH or legal
quattitcarioas.
Nan-cnanrUjolory pensloa
sebasts. bouse wtttota
it<1e«em-e anil OltW iHDtiilS
are offered uststw wtUi
a salary comaBusman with
ihu position.
Amts under print* .and
confidential cover shins
“brief details, and CV to Per-
sonnel Manager.' Iron Ttodss
Xmplaycra Insurance AsbOd-
Btsass Limned;

THAMES VALLEY

SOLICITOR

[

with about three years experience
|

required with’ a view to managing
new Branch Office.

Box 1921 J. The Times.

tion of justice. That pre- safeL Instead of students

occupation with the practis- learning merely- what the

ing profession might have ™ on

been appropriate more than “,e starute books, more

a decade ago, when 90 per ShouId be «“«*« ?
n *e

cent of law students getting f“*cnon of the law m »lv-

woukl need to make an in-

formed choice about the
direction of their . furore
career would, in effect, have

!

been restricted.
j

The point is especially

9 relevant today. The boom in

their' degrees eventuAlhr “S societal problems, and private .practice is dearly

went into practice, but™“ ** decisfon-making role

rnriair lawyers. But it was not sohomr or damster no

,

no longer reqwred today, langa- brings with it the jjuai uj «« « guarantee of a decent m-l
or two courses on legal ^ ^ inevitability \

policy, he went on. What of continuing financial
j

was needed was an entirely improvement. These are)

when only six out of ' ID
successful graduates did so.

To some exteat, the con-

new »P^oach t0 fcgal'Bdu- too,-™aiy
courses is determined by ^on ahd iB)ie mtegrated ch^g whaJeral

pubfic legal service has be-
conrses,

Qjjjjp u increatinglv attrac-
tive alternative. The salaries

are good, there is a high
{

the need to include certain * . ,

“core" subjects, on the. delude legal
insistence of the educational issues as one of a number

CENTRAL
LONDON

- SOLICITORS
require capiRto srmas SoBcttar-
GO boniOe protetr aad WtW
jilnihitmaHnd n tibrir CROY-
DON office- ;
Pleasant vazting conaluozza m
roodmi offlatt.

.

Successful appllcanl wfi] be nt-
Quired lo undertake numfag Of
small probate deparnnenl anu
must Ik iicrionaiiir. Very oood
pormersblp prospects. SaUnr
acconflng to age and experience.

Please reply to :

Box 1301 j. The Times

STATES OF JERSEY

Assistant

Law Draftsman J
Salary, up to £8,742, plus an allowance;,

of up to a maximum of £1,000.

Jersey, a self governing island with Its own legfedati

foc all domestic : matters, requires, an AsastStt L
Draftsman to draft all types, of legislation and
work without detailed supertitidn la. a small tna - 1

Applicants should be qualified barrister* or soBciC
WT&legisfctiTCjJ^ -

Application, with Tull' cmrictilnm vitae,- should =
-

made to Personnel and Management Services, Cun
House, 59/61 Halketi . Place, St. Htiiec, - Jen
Cbannd Islands by 4th August, 1977, Informal!
on Jersey win be. supplied.

bodies representing the "two of elements of a subject . rfeprejTof swnhitv and m '<

branches of the legal profes- To help
.
the potential paS^tfaTLT fpension

But it should ' hot be an i
sion who, in the absence of iw?A«!!fan
passes in those subjects, jota^piJoinnSSS alten

J??
re

would not accept a student people bedding public
for the professional examine- legal office acting as lee- ™ „

re^^j^t^ solici-
seminar, these '^Td “bT'ta^St ?fice- «»r, wbsequentiy

core subjects amounted to peopje wh0 were actually
“ he ^unsuccessful m prac-

,

only six out of the 15 or performing the kind of work 1

more subjects which com- they were lecturing about.

prise a tirree-year degree image But' it

comse. The misversmes and-^f^ subject fo theory, SSpolys were blamed for not ^ had no experience of *”• ^ play their

malting more imeginative, ibe. practice.
-

There should.

flexible, and wider-raiging also be" greater willingness
arire to becozne knovra to

use of the remainder. Amin- to^alW conrse' ^ *“ Aching
ority of them do, in fact, but SSSImSts iSd nratter -relevant to it.

many remain conteu merely leaves of absence, he ielt •i r » t> - »- _
to fill out the syllabus with Whatever reservations .Vtarcei oeriins

£4JKJ0

LEGAL EXEC/ASST
An opportsidij for a mature
person. 25 + : & Conveyanc-
ing. Mom have s 'll, some
audio and Knowledge af mn-
plyllOTV

arehoat
10
TB woriE

_ of large cam-
eo.. W.l. Rot. 24U16.

Ring DOpbm, 340 5464
ALANCATE AGENCY

Commercial
• i

w

SConveyancer
{

West End Solicitors require commercial con-

veyancer, with ability to undertake residential

conveyancing. Applicant
.
must have at least

2 years’ qualified experience.

Salary not less than £8,000 p.a.

Box 1913 J, The Times. J
_ •wWvwVvVwWVWVlVVWVmWVVwwVVVVWVWWW

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

BRIGHTON SOLICITORS
Litigation 'Commercial Anart-
menl. Previous experience
jwclniiinH ddrocacv £ax-!craD«r
BUI A suitable aeviy qualified
candidate wiih drive and a
wtitingnew to shoulder respos-
jnbUtty would be couanmd.
Good future prospects,
apply to:

Mr I». ’ k. Deasarc
FUzhngh Eqgar tc Part
J PavtUkm Paiatia
Brighton. Sbnbi

LEGAL ASSISTANT ....

Taylor Woodrow Construction

Ltd. reqnlrfe a Lena) Assistant

lo work In the Company Secre-

tarial Department

.

The work or Ihe Department
rovers contract law. ’ drafting
sad negotiation of agreements,

paeou and trade maria, real
property, tndusnial and com-
pany law and company accra-
Orbl Allies.

This interesting past offers a
good salary and opportunities
for advancement and would
suit a young law. graduate,
recently qualified barrister or

' partly qualified man or woman.

Please apply giving brief
details and telephone Mouther to
Ota Comparts Secretary. Taylor
Woodrow

-

Construction Ltd..
545 RolsUp Road. Southall.
Middlesex UBL SQX.

Tel.: 01-575 4433

YOUNG souentm Bdndiied for 3
years required for Wanington
practice. Salon negotiable —
Plea** write to Box 1W2 J. The
Times. i

ALANGATE Legal Stair, the special-
.

let consultants lo the profession,
oiler a conlideailaJ service to
employers and Staff at all levels.
TelephoneTelephone for appotntuiem or
write to Mrs. Rolaki. Mrs. Harfc-
nea or Mr. Cates. 01-405 7201.
at 6. Great Qneetr St. London.
W.C.3 loK ICngswny).

SOUTH BUCKS,—Experienced tfti-
atUnlned Conveyancer required Jo
lota busy department sttnalcd In
Cheshom office of expanding
practice, pleasant wortang condi-
tions. salary fay arrangement
according to age and
expert Bncc .—Pleas* apply to Mrs.
Wictcndon. QUfe and Edvvnrds.
The Bury. Chtirch. SsroeL

. Chuluin. Boris. '

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. .Specia-
lists ro the legal profession. Cen-
tral London and rural vacancy list

- available an request. No fees to
applicants.—4Ung 378 6897.

COMMERCIAL
LAWYER

TEHRAN

A major, newly-established consultancy in

Tehran needs an experienced Conroerriai

Lawyer to provide a legal service for wide

range of companies in Iran. Ultimatdy,

could bfe available for the rightmart/"

.

A qualified lawyer, you win hay&had at

least 10 years' experience in industry airiilftx

commerce, prefemUy with miritinatipnal

interests. -'
. •

Salary is negotiabie and benefits include .f.

provision of housing, a company car £hd "
.

.

substantial, help with educational and medicaf ]C

costs- '

v
Please write in confidence, ghringdetailsof

qualifications, experience and current salary
. ^

level and quoting Ref. 155, to:
. . ,

"
; j

Mr.A Cook, Grafton House, : • :

PO Box 214, London NW37DH. :

r
i L"

*S i i
a

• ,-9

West End firm requires an essi

solicitor for General- Litigation

residential conveyancing.

51 *

iv

Salary £5,500 + according to ;

experience. -

Box 1914 J, The Times. :

>v

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS fWHMMttittmm
;
untversittappointments

National Maritime Museum,

Greenwich

LECTURERS
... to lecture on astronomy and navigation in the

Museum's planetarium and on more general maritime

subjects in the main Lecture Theatre. They wiU also

assist with the operation of (he Museum's telescopes
and with the expanding programme of observational

work, which necessi tales night duties.

Candidates must have . knowledge of. 2nd interest in,

maritime affairs, proven lecturing ability, and practical

knowledge of large telescopes. A degree, preferably in

a scientific or mathematical subject, is normally
required, but those with particularly valuable knowledge
and experience also considered. Experience in the

.

operation of planetaria advantageous.
SALARY: as RA Grade I C4.030-E5.250 or RA Grade 11

£2,B70-£4,32Q. Level of appointment arid starting salary

according to age. qualifications and experience. Non-
contributory pension scheme.
For further details and an application form (to -be

returned by 4 August .1977),. write to Civil Service
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke- Hants. R&21
1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 63551 (answer-
ing -sendee operates outside office hours). Please

quote ref: G(15)332.

Excellent Opportunity

in Personnel

. Management
i This successful Industrial in- Q j
suranre Comma? bawd in 2
S.tt'.i, ' la looking - for a 5
dynamic, well-educated per- •
son. 25+:. to manage a large W
dtiuniiwitt and to recruit a •number or cfflce staff. Prevl- A
pus experience in rcct u -Tr tv t :
-.rad typing Is essenUai. where- J
as experience Sn a supemsoxy •
capacity ts dsr.Table. Salary •
£4.000 negotiable + benefits. 0
-For more InlormiUon ring 9

CLAUDIA STILL on ®
^ 01-437 5811 J
• • GRADUATE GIRLS/MEN •
•900NI0MNMNMM
PUBLIC AND EDUCATION.VL

. APPOLNTMENTS

ENGLISH TEACHER
IRAN

needed—-Experienced young E.F.L. ' teacher

required in Iran. Knowledge of Persian (Farsi)

an advantage.

Application, with curriculum vitae to :

Box 1630 J, The Times

University of St. Andrews
ASSISTANT CAREERS
ADVISORY OFFICER
A ira 'nations are invited lor

the vacant nasi of Assistant
Caroer* Advisory Officer.
C^ndldaln should prticrably
though not necessarily ho
graduates In Science and Indus-
trial cipcrtpon would be or
In:crest. The Service Is resDon-*™ ® giving careers advice
and Informabon lo stodenis
and graduates at the Uni-
versity: lor assisting Ihem to
ob^ln suitable appointments
o places on courses for post-
graduate training: and lor
maintaining contacts wtih Uni-
versity staff and.soch extenut
bodies as employers aad.-
relcvant training establish-
fripnbi.

_ Slaurllng salary on the suue
id £.1.627 per annum

PI&3 PSSU 'US5. Further pant*
cillors from the Careers Ad-
visory Otllcer. Unlverslly of St.
gptirew*- 6 St. Mare's Place.
St. Andrews. Fife. hS’lh WY
io wnim applications i.l
copies i. with Iho names ortwo referees, should be sem
noi later Than Friday, 12th
AUflUM. 1<*77.

KELLY COLLEGE
TAVISTOCK, DEVON

fHMC, 273 boys, 23 sixth form girls)

The Governors Unite applications for fife post of '

BURSAR
which will become meant on 1st August, 1978 on the
retirement of tbe.present bolder.
Candidates should be between 'ages 35 and 50 and. should

have had wide administrative and financial- experience with
a high degree of responsibility.

Further
.
particulars- -and.* application forms are obtainable

from The Clerk to the Governors, c/o Messrs. Foot.*
Bowden. 70/72 North Hill, Plymouth PL4 SHH. Completed
applications should be returned before 30th September, 1977.

E-F-V VACANCIES. n! nnrAutumn . Full time leaching
Jp**,

min salary - £.165 p . ra

? or leather eipiomj;
url tv Nicholas Scott Ltd. lo.Boauchamp Phire. s.V 3. incl.r
c.v.. Diialo. rumru *f u refiWANTED FOR SEITTEMBHr; a
iroriicr of Freneti to 11 o 1*001wJut ,>Inslc. In dependcm bora5?WB school in Sussex, Rcai-
dontlal post with full boardlnq

'
35
hoy. ComialuoenL Box 1.300 J.

.
Tim Times

MATURE. EXPERIENCED, graduate

P^one Harwood.
,
Canterbm)-

Um versiiv of Nottingham

MEDICAL 'SCBOOL
OCPARTMENT OF

OBSTETRICS
AND GYNAECOLOGY

AppUcaOons are Invited for Ute
post of

LECTURER
In the Department of Obstetrics
and Gjmjcoiuqy In the Medical
School. The vacancy has been
created by the move, on pro-
motion or the current holder
to another contra. The depart-
ment has now been established

, for five rears under Professor
E. M. S.vm or.rts.

The first students oniorad the
school In October, 1970. and
they graduated In July. 1975.
The successful candidate will
have an Important part to play
la medical student leaching at

.
- oil siogra of thr curriculum. An
acme research programme has
been Initiated and ctlnJcal vrork
Is nndertaKMI In Uie NOUlng-
M9I homiuis.
The Nottinghamshire AitM

Health Amhoriiy iTcachingi
will be prepared io grant
appropriate honorary status 1

1

• the successful .candidate In
re-ppcct of any clinical commu-
ment on the Auihartty's behair.

Salary will be on the clinical
Iceland- scale and superannua-
tion arranocmcrus ' will be
according to tarfFutdral cticum.
stances. The starting Salary will
depend on qualifications, age
and experience. .The successful
candMaic will be expected ro •

assume
. doty aa soon as can

conveniently be arranged.
.Other particulars and a form

of application may bo obtained
from the Senior Assistant
Registrar. - Medical School
Faculty Office. University Hos-
pital and Medical School. .Cllf-
loo • BpulercaH. Nottingham
NG7 3UH. lo whom, completed
.applications should be returned
by ibe 5Ui August. 1977.

MEDITERRANEAN/ATLANTIC ISLANDS
;

;

ENGINEER OR ENGINEER/MATE p'
for permanent position aboard unique 25 mett1

-

aux. gaff rigged ketch cruising miudy Medit?
ran ean/Atlantic Islands.

This posirikHi requires a serious person qtraHfk
assume ' fuH responsibility in case of Cape

. absence.
' ‘

Apply in writing, including c.v, EnU particulars
recent photo to : -

Midgley, 21 Hay’s Mews, London, W.L . ! f •

Assistant Travel
Manager/ess

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE ..

oe©eoo©oo©ooooooeooeooo©cs©coo©dooo®®®.
<». -
o
o
©
o
ffi

o
o
o
o
©
o
o
o
©
©
©
o
o
o
o
o

£4,000 plus Bonus / *

American Institute for Foreign Study, the educabohi
travel organisers, require an Assistant Travel Managed
ess. Suitable for young graduate with fluenFFrancb ar
travel industry experience. Good career prospscj
Send c.v. with 2 references to:

CYRIL TAYLOR, AIFS,
37 Queeiisgate, London, SW7 5Htt. •

. v.

OOOGOQSiCGCO_QOQOOOOGOOOOQOOQOQGQ9Q090

MANAGEMENT AND
executive •

DIRECTOR/MANAGER (M. or F. i
sought for small pity Employment
ftgnncy. Applicants must have al
least flw years' pcnoral agency
experience, with the -ability and
enibuslortu' to carry forward a
restricted policy of expansion
within

.
Ihe jerimrtm already

esUDDshM - Age. late 20s
niirardj. remuneration by ncgo>
Uanon—Please leiepsone 01-626
SVdfl.

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

The University of
Manchester

EXPERIMENTAL' OFFICER
IN. COMPUTER SCIENCE

Applicattous invfied tor mn
dosi in a tram 4F four people
wlih roaponsibUliirs for. :hemairuanancf and -ta tisroctorv
operation of a large -aiulll-com-

55
ll
,
<

I
r
«1

rwiMfvh yalcm called
M.U.5- The compoier sysiem I*
unfvj one daalgaad and built

!**
.and changes

i .5° syiten ere* regolar fcniurp of the wm
Involved.

. Applicant* . aha old'have a dogreo or H.N.C. Somnknowledp and vxpcnunci' i,r
diaitai PiecminUM and rompuicr
SS5,^Sa .

but nm
rascmial. The- pail i» imtne-
diaicly araijabie. Salary range
n-a.. is . EC.&H7.
Sdureannuailnn, PariKuiari
and apoUration form* ireium-
ahlr; to July jI.m . from -haBMISUar. iho I nlversity

. Man.
®*}*9!55 3SU 9pL. Quote ref.:
Ill; 77, T.

Use this market

tecnittqooiirysfoff

fj.

%

01 <-278 9161

TheTimes is theperfectvehicl
forbuyingand sdling. A,

The Times classified motor pDiumns appear daily. n>.
.So, whelherjw’re buying ca- selling, advertise in

TheTimes {ring01-837 3311) for Manchester 061-834 1234) l

and find ycjorbuj’oi Or'ihe caryou\'e always wanted; " % Y

"M

I

W
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V) )I4A ix-.iiM

states

msm
middle East

experienced
. housekeeper, '35+1 for

r, in salranare of Oman, required, to
e staff of 4 and run household in Muscat
try house nearby. Excellent tax free

god accommodation and modern working
ns, use of car with 1 month holiday p.a„
lid, 3 months' trial, either sideZ References
d.

“Write: BOX 1887 St THE TIMES
Sotheby^

IDAY COOK
t/Deily required

h for one month.
fOOking, friendly.

M1 * IDAY COOK l m BUTLER i
jQlAf nH^r. t/Deily required *,2 -

S

1ft Qftfik. h for one month. S S FLORIDA •
^TiiblnM^. , *lniifOoWng1 friendly.•;* a««> ».» «. E«en*ni •^iwpto £8,742 p. '^person required 2; • 3”

l Ascot «« JiSiXtSAEfiZS 3

nr .
u tyra,. Uj,* I* .fc-Withour detafl-5
u

RJS&ite uSteStf-8 for west

fcisc. KM, IT ESIATB :

.irc'ins
S~Lj jJtaL.-02,

lk«l Plar^ftJi/ioO dV'alLibia. Caod

b-oza'i ns err w wi»
'• Aficv. NonavKfe

COOKING AT
Motcombs of Belgravia

Cordon bleu type r<<jaired fur
cold food and sumco, Z> djya
IKludi’i tWii ’i f'cniw-
neni position lui p.w.

DAVID PflDNIlCl; CS5 bins,

ISRAEL. TEL AVIV. Married roume
or CoGichouM'fcn'piT auufiht for

' Jersey'S

annelid

IVil'Ume employmi-u vr«tn buvi-
‘IMBLI. oOOd.pJlun.it ®,J cour-Ic £wtlll«l saLiry.

nan riautSl “ hvip Biroram actomr.i aiji Inn, inhi”
snecUffially iTvaanii. 5?*1 arranncnienu madn.

Ud ts* fiaff3s»A
ra“*<-

Go on im—

A

ntnai and TP‘- 01 *- 3 aT“- afiw 6 pm.
*. Hempen r^ouircd. —
IS 3333 pm, and wren- Scotland Two oirii winiod for

lamUy ludg.-. Clop and
- am. JUi.^Hui ,—rids interim—

:
* KI12-2 or write Boy 17T5 J. The

Jn> COOK Cheerful TSaies.

E mfMJbly car driver. * 1 '* *— '

#«» =«* IUP family ai
.

- «cninnrn
nr home ut Lake Dit- BtyLIRhD
oust lllli in Aim. ia~»

SOJ.
u" Ntrl ' DyKrt ‘ AU PAIR BUREAU. PJaadlilv.

i

* KWiAKSa;
Itntdrat DcrniesHc far t' $21 wa ' MeVuis!

aW®^ RSS^^-®
_____________ PROM PHIUPP1NU.—Fully n-
tnulred for f»jrn -o P>TVenc«! EnqilNi-iproLuiQ
Emm and r£££lndS’ d£».Mii>c «nn •WMlljyarrannffl.

Rnldpfif DomnUr for I

Z
7

f 35hjg '3 a5^WjH
-T»

I AlUVft? 3BT»-.TSr- 3gSSh““: Kr”‘

E- .. 4L»Hvn PROM PHIUPPINtt Fully CK-
I Elf rooulred for Rim ’O giwacud EnqilMi-tprilinQ— * * B'SE5Js?j»isS »» s.r,ars

TEHRAN i™ vwr ’a' Vu± !
MOM ™iu»*«HM—

U

rn rarom-
— 7ujj7 pjria; or oh'.n*

j
JfJJlJJJ'J’ntrd manu,

[
required for Pjra, -0

7 A —N HOUSEKEEPER 1.0- I

ran weds en sxpsrienced CoJwiAkiNa am. jo-so.
n&rjo provide a legal

je of companies in lran+£" ^Sp.“aM
bd-t^e available for the riDhtim.'V?-

miles Madrid t . Eno-
3 children Under 18
Jwn roam. Srlirv

Wrlti to: mm

niclni. houiiMncn. ppr^djiji
• jrranard : p*a-vcar coniracl ——OU-R87 7000. New Wmia
Any.

MOTHERS,-—4^)i s of Nannlea
BvaiMMe for Ifolldsy Jo by t-icry-
»Twir, Occasional and Pnnnjnmt
Nannlei.—11 Beaurnamp Place.
SUM. SRR SV*B. f,B4 0253:
It rytroft Hall, Aunuitirr. Devon,

• AvminMer U2AU ia.m.1.

' SOTHEBYPARKE BGRNET &. C0„
34-35NEW BOND STREET,
LONDON W1A2AA.TEL:0M93 8080

Tuesday 12lh July, allJ am
ENGLISH POTTERYAND PORCELON
Cat. (69 illustrations} £1'2S

Tuesday 12th July, at 1 i am
TRIBALART
including tUe propeny of the Hon. Alan Clark, M.P.,
Irani the Collection ul SaJlwood Castle, Kent
Cat. (41 plaiti, fl in colour) £1-90

Wednesday 13th July, at 10.30 am and 2 pm
ANCIENT, ENGLISHANDFOREIGN COINS,
IN GOLD. SILVER AND BRONZE,
TOGETHER WITH HISTORICALAND
COMMEMORATIVE MEDALS
Cat. (4plates) 4Up

Wednesday 1 Jih July, at I I am
IMPORTANTOLD MASTER PAIN! INGS
including the propeny of His Grace The Duke of
Hamilton and Brandon, (be Hon. Mrs. Ailcra Plunbet,
The Condcitj da For, Sir Arundell Neave, Bl and the
Trustees ofthe Edward James Foundation
Cat. (OS plates, 5 in colour) £2-50

Wednesday 1 3th July, at 2.30 pm
FINE OLD MASTER PAINTINGS
including (he property of the Trustees of the
Eduard James Foundation, the Broadwood Trust, tha
Trustees ofthe children or the Hon. Colin Tennant
and the late Lady Tbrdford
Cat. (23 plates) J5p

Wednesday 1 3th July, at 7.30pm
WESTERN MANUSCRIPTS AND MINIATURES
indnding the property ofa European Royal Family
Cor. (57 plates, 18 in colour) £3

Thursday 14th July, at 10.30am
JAPANESE PRINTS, PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS
AND ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, CHINESE
PAINTINGS
Caf. (13 ilhtstratiam) 40p

Thursday 14lh July, at 10.30 am and 2.30 pm
MEDIEVAL RENAISSANCE AND BAROQUE
WORKS OF ART
Cat. (Ill lUusirutions, I in colour) £2

Catalogues may be purchased at i

i . .
•

Wednesday 13th July, at 10JO am ami2JOpm
Victoria

,
pattern livepoundpiece, W9,
by W itliam If’yon

Thursday 14th July, at II am
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER .AND PLATE
Cat. (1 plate) 4Up

Frida) 15th July, at II am
CONTINENTALFURNITURE, WORKS OFART
AND ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS
Cor. f 71 illustrations, 5 in colour) £1-75

Monday I8ih Julv.at 1030 am
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTALGLASS
includin': the property of
The Rl Hon. The Lord Braybrookc
Cal. (28 illustrations) £1

Monday ISrh Julyand following day, at 1 1 am
PRINTED BOOKS. INCLUDING MANY ON THE
THEATRE, PLAYBILLS. PROGRAMMES. ETC.
including the property or Sir lain Moncnetfe of that Ufc,

Bt. (removed from Easter MoncridTcj
Cat.SOp

Monday 18th July, at 2JO pm
ICONS
Cur. (3 plates) 30p

Tuesday 1 9th July, at 10.30 am and 2.30pm
ORIENTAL CERAMICS ANDWORKS OPART
Cat. (4plates) 50p

Tuesday 19th July, at l f am and 2.30pm
MODERNAND ANTIQUE FIREARMS,
MlLITARIAANDEDGEDWEAPONS
including theproperty ofMargaret,Co unlessorLichfield
Cut. (IS plates) SSp

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA,
19 MOTCO.MB STREET.
LONDON $W IX 8LB. TEL:Ql-235 431

1

Tuesday 12th July, at II am
HNE VICTORIAN SEASCAPES
and oi 2.30 pm
NAVIGATIONAL LNSTRUMENTS. SHIPS'
FITTING S, AMERICAN SCRIMSHAW,SHIP
MODELS ANDCAR MASCOTS
Cat. (231 illustrations, _Vj u: colour) £3

Thursday 14th July, at 1 1 am and 2JD pm
CHINESE .AND OTHER ORIENTAL CERAMICS,
FURNITUREANDWORKS OFART
Cat. {402 iUustrarionsl £J. ourludir.e Japan r> r Ceramics,
Furniture and Harks ofArt on Thursday 2IstJuly

Tuesday 19th July, at ! I am and 230 pm
ENGLISH PRINTS 1700-1950
Cat. (73 illustrations) £1-50

JtS CHANCERY LANE •

(HODGSON'S ROOMS),
LONDON VYC2A IPX. TEL: 01-405 7238

Thursday I4Ui Julv and following da\, at l pm
PRINTED BOOKS, COMPRISING
Bl BLIOGRAPHY. A RT REFERENCE. SPORTING
BOOKS. PRIVATE PRESS. GENERAL
LITERATURE, PRINTED EPHEMERA
AND GREETING CARDS Cat.4Up

SOTHEBY BEARNE.
3warrenroad, Torquay tqz stg.
TEL: 0803-25852

Tuesday l2thJul>,at 10am and 2pm
GEORGIAN. MCTOR1WAND.MODERN
SILVER, VICTORIAN AN D MODERNJEWELLERY
Cat. £1

Wednesday 13th Julv, at 10 am
EIGHTEENTH AND NINETEENTH
CENTURY FURNISHINGS
on the instructions of the bth Marquess of Bath, from
the attics of Long]eat House. Wiltshire Cat.SOp

our salerooms, or by post from 2 Aferrington Road, London S IV6 IRG. Telephone: 0I-3SI 3173

Scotland : John Robertson, 1 9 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 03 1^-226 5438

Midlands and the North : in association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Notts.' DN22 6DJ. Telephone: 0777-2S3

1

Qualified lawyer, vou^!! i

^years’ experience in i/riT

^/preferably win COLLI
FSSlS.

V Saterv Is negc’Jab1* mmh
'feton oi housing, a ccmnaron assoooooocooee
stootial hsip with asucaSw^MEDIATE S*: .

.
SH OFFER 8

:
.

-Ptecse wr.fe in coniidenc6 » (or o

D»«I> Sland cusi-ng Re?. 155 [2 QVE jewellery 2
'

; D SNUFF BOXES 6
Coc-l G:^"on Hci^ iAtches, etc. «

"-TDK ^gtmmade^
g

Maw Band Strait, •' «
redon W1V DDF ®
oi-aas ossi 2
00090009000090

Loo*. ;
MOTHER'S HELP rfquirrd Henley

1 area, BaiherfWld Ureys 6KI.

COLLECTORS

Spink want to

buy silver

JONG STREET. ST JAMES'S
LONDON. S.W.l

Ttfauhona (U-WSQ'7888
- - >24 boars '

f E*l. 1666)

[^ antique
jMlAPS 81 PRINTS'

solicit
IilMr A F [It, CO ltd

pe Crown Jsr.veile^:

: S:rjei
.
Lt na»-i . VV. A 2jj

'pi ei.’aa’szo

RRARD
V Jewellery
& Silver*'

Com^Hhfnslvn range of
aulogiKi available. - Stud
lor details of the Man Col-
lectors Quo. Collectors
Treasures, Hogarth Hihiso,
High Street, ' Wendover.
Bucks. KP22 6DU iWrnd-

- oit* (34402 1, and VI High
St-. Amerefiam. Buck 5. HP7
ODU fAmoratum T213t.

^ SrTgo ^CoK’er
AUCTION SALE OF
THE CONTENTS OF

HILDEN. RYE. SUSSEX
AnUque end modem fumi-
mre. two tongcusp clo.dcs. A
boudoir grand pianororta by
sremway a sons. A rollec-
Uon ol oil paintings and
watercolours of -the lrath
century English School.
Ccorgun. Vlclortan and
modem sliver, and leweflanr,
Ortenlol mgs. pomlaln,
glass, docks, ablets d'an.
stamps and .Oriental works
of art. Books including a do
lean limned ‘edition of
Spirlmann tc Lnyard's Xaio
Greenaway and volumes.
Illustrated by Arthur Rack-

rEnct firm rsQuir?5 ^viplete queen
pr ter General ^™“,g.a77)
Witial conveyancing. COLU:cnONS w

ERB CONDITION

it" *! r. 1- rnn , "—mMSBBSS. 01

afarv £5 500 "f
- scconKrauvo sump m aPtnal J “ Windsor Album lover

” is. unmoumed mint i

.

experience. «« **«>. bur

' •'Sox 1914 J. The Bib complete collection of
.. . 1 Fim Day Coven

illlllffl®®

30 items i. caialoquo
,-cr C600. Only IUO

EDUERRANEAN/ATUNUt^

miR OR ENGINE®?

) 1-458 4264 (day)

>5 3963 (eves.)

ft ?is^u f* 1 :-"*

r«j
,iuli ro:''"-'-

-3 ^“>6.

.:«BS

. L SCULPTURES of nae
3' by William watson.
Vie glass Ubra from bboun
*». No fee unless sai-
V. WJIHR. 15 EsttUB

^ckenheni. Mtdiflasex. oi-

Friday Evening Auctions

, 6 p.m. every wcefc
for collectors and dealers

at the Historic
'

. MALTHOUSE
High SI.. Hs-lha. Xml

its muo i

MAXTONE GRAHAM A CO
_ . Auedonevn
TcL OS046 3270 or 0303 60103

ANTIQUE SEA CHARTS. Inlerosl-
ing. docorauve and a sotuid m-
vemmenL Send for currem list.—
Susanna Fisher. Spencers.
Upturn. Southampton. Dorley
Bui.

FUL ornamental Chiming
Clock circa 1B50. 7 U&.

• Ihs. high. CoiT leafed
•
x

•
, , Kjnil. Col»cto*Sj

.,]
,i>! j. Tel. 9VB 0206.

I writing. •$!£"" “SO- phono:
*otDlo; ,.ndd

£dslc>, 21 Hj

*UNAG KMi. N

isiant True

W plus Bonus

.
.MEDALS nrpuUp re-

( iBjr III or send r^Uiond

rei. : 01-BS9 4411.
NS bonghi/so Id. Kruger
' n* and

SILVER JUBILEE 19TT Omni bn*
Issue Mint. 22-1 1 1 amps. 23 Sou-
venlr sheets in speed 1 album.
2170. Tel.; 01-734 7701.

FOR sals. Illustrated bonks (Rack-
ham. Heath. Robinson & others.

)

.
Tel.: 01-262 3WJT an«r 6 p.m.

Properties under

£25,000

Grwnaway and volumes.
Illustrated by Arthur Rack-
hani and Edmund Dulac.
On the premfSM on Wednes-
day and Thuradey, 20th end
2iet July. 1877, M 10.30
a.m. each day. On view:
TMeiday. loth jg|y, iq.OO
a.m. to 5.00' p.m.
tustrotrd eaLaioouc* 6Sn bv
post from CEERINO A
COLYER, Hawkhunt. Kant.

0 tnir-chc- tiirocxhoui l\er.i -net Awi.

GAJRROD TURNER

Wednesday, 27 July

books inciudimr natural

history. Topography, explora-

tion. Ularatsre and music.

Catalogues 6Dp post free, 50

St. Nicholas Street, Ipswich

34664.

Properties under

£25,000

3 EMBANKMENT
|

GARDENS
|

SW3
|A quirt, south facing 2nd X

floor Hal situated in a. tree- J.
lined crescent' ofl Chaldea ?.

Embankmont. Drawing room
with bay window giving ex- Y
csllont view of the Thomos. T
Douhla bedroom, bathroom A
and welMttted kitchen. Indo- A
pendent central heating. Entry v
phono. Good parking. 40 yr. Y
toasa with very' low outgoings X
make this flat excoilont value X
U £11.750.

T. HASKELL 3 CO., Y
501 221 B Y

Today, Tues., Julv 12, 11 a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH AND

CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS

Today, Tues., July 12, 1.30 p.m.
PRINTED BOOKS. ATLASES,
MAPS, MANUSCRIPTS AND

POSTCARDS
Today, Tues.. July 12, 2 p.m.

ANTIQUITIES.
ETHNOGRAPHICAL
AND OCEANIC ART
Wed., July 13, 11 ajn.

111. Cat. 40p
CHINESE AND JAPANESE

CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART
Wed., July 13, 12 noon

View day prior and rooming of sale
BAXTER PRINTS AND

STEVENGRAPHS

Fri., July IS, 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE, FOREIGN SILVER,
OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE
Mon.. July 18, 11 a.m.

ANTIQUE, DECORATIVE
FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART,

CARPETS
Mon., July 18. 2 p.m.

01. Cat. 85p
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN
PICTURES AND SCULPTURE

Tues.. July 19, 11 a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH AND

CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS

including BRITISH AND
CONTINENTAL PEWTER AND
METALWARE alter 1230

Tues., July 19. 11 a.m. and 2 pan.
Cat. SOp

JEWELLERY

PHILLIPS WEST 2
Thurs.. July 14, lO aan.

View Wed.. 9-7

Furniture at
30 Salem Road; WJ

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE
Fri-, ms IS, 10 a-m.

Viera Thurs.
Furniture and Objects at

Hayes Place, N.W.1

Nenben ofSiKEAX Cats. 3jqi postWew 2 dais prior at 7Bteabam St,New Bond St, UndoBVlTd 01-629-661nmn
Tuo*. isth July. •» 11 a.m.
SILVER & PLATE
Inet. a 14Jn. oval traitor G.lll 17flS.
Hannon

.
tc Crouch:, a C. rv cake bosket

by w.b. S6oz.
WMiMiday,' 13th July, at 11 a.m.
-WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS
Iran, worts by w. Crnlckshonk: D. A. C.
At*zi B. W. Fra»or; A. J. Groenwogon:
L. C. Haccoo, C, Rowbatnam.

1 Thursday, 1411: July, at li a.m.
ENGUSH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
Thursday. 14Ui July, at 11 a.m.
17TH, 18TB & 19TH CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Friday, iSUi July, at 11 a.m.
ORIENTAL CERAMICS, IVORIES,
BRONZES, PRINTS &. WORKS
OF ART
Inch the property of C. Boyer l^q. : a

Japanese bronze flaure of a Oger 3ft.
3m. : a large Pag", of Jade phoenix; a
Ming po:«iy pHlow modelled, as -a
crouching bay: BUnc-do-Oitne; 3 RamlUe
Rose export dinner service 3IV5 pieces.
Ch'icn Lung, lllusiraled Cat. 70p.

Friday. 15th July, at 11 a.m.
STEv^KNGRAPHS. BAXTERAE
BLOND PRINTS, GOSS POT LIDS,
FAIRINGS, STAFF. ^FIGURES,
COMMEMORATIVES (coins, prints,
glass, miic.)
tncl. an eorl'a coronet and.' robes, toe-
meriy Oie property or Lord Lucan; a
rare regimental Steveugraph; a .act of
t orders and medals.
Tuesday. i9Ut July, at 11 a-m.
FINE WINES
incl,'- Burgundy, Claret and' Inexpcnsivo
wines. Tatung Monday. iBth July, li
ajn.-l p.m. .

At the Old Chelsoa Galleries

Tuesday. i»h July, at 10.30 a.m.
FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA
CARPETS 12.30 p.m.

London
&Suburbari

property

HAMPTON WICK
OVERLOOKING THE THAMES
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOMED HOUSE

MUST BE SEEN TO BE BELIEVED
Consists of drawing room, modern kitchen,' dining room,
sun lounge consisting portly of dance floor, laundry room.
Tennis court, roof garden, front garden, path leading to
T'uu

?es lPlus Private swimming pool) to be sold as it
.carpeted and furnished throughout.

(All bought from
.
Ugh class store, within, shore period.)

£130,000 FREEHOLD -

Telephone: 01-821 1278, ext. IS or 01-903 6455
ONLY GENUINE INQUIRIES PLEASE I

ifflilfTIlirli 4 8Mijnl » t/ij

THTiTiJiTIGi

Beautiful setting In
Dee Valley

2 atone cottages converted
Into one dwelling wllb 'j

aero, /Ul amenluu. 2/3 bed-
room*. Near village and mu’
nct«u to . market town*.
Riding, sailing, elf, l hour
la sea and mountains, some
internal Joinery & finishes

to be done and outhouses to

he repaired.

Offers around £10.000

Pw details sent through nosl

PHONE: 01*435 3233

KENNINGTON
umaue drjralopmcnt
built Dicdst-iwm wKhin i ,J

mms. W'wimlnsiyr. Idealwaob-
day boar for busy eaecuMvo.

BED ’SIT.. KIT. * BATH-
99 YEARS. LOW OUTGOINGS.

PRICES FROM SS.7GO

ALLSOP & CO., -

20 Monumllta’ Strsati
Loadoa. SWT 1HE.

01-534 6100.

STANMORE/N. LONDON

.

Modern luxurious S bedroomad,
3 hiih.„ house with donblo
garagx in a qultM claic ndiaccm
to Sunmoro Golf Course. Due
nr go abroad' ruattoUeally priced

nick Hale, olfors from
Vlow by apnoInDuenl.

405 80G4; (eve) 01-954 6354.

KINGS HOUSE
. . S.W.10

.3 bed flai
.
In small Victorian

black on Kings Hd. Newly re-
furbished by C.P.K. lo usual
high ipKUIclllea. Large will
cqulDof'd Idichrn, a (tractive
bjwroom. Balcony. Cas c.h.
Ample storage, £34.000 lor 13S
year lease. .

01-584 8517

18 Mekxmbe Street, London NWl.Tdephcaie 01-262 6628-

FINAL
SUMMERAUCTION
PERSIANAND

ORIENTALCARPETS
NEW.OLD & ANTIQUE
indudint' Eshihidtat hems

FOLLOWING THE DISSOLITIOX OF
A MAJOR& RENOWNED COLLECTION'

This our eighth annual summer auction and our 251st

auctkii of Oriental cupels indudes fur the^first time artides'

fium France, Germany, Holland, the L'J&A. and a major

Svviss oilechon.

A very laisje section if thisyear’s entries are old and

antique Hems, now much smghl after, but rarely available on

the coen market, in great quantity. Four uuL-Landing Central

Persian silk rugs made about seventy years ago are comjjle-

merited by a large selection uf Caucasian main and side

carpets sane knotted uver 150 years

SATURDAY, 16THJULYAT 1L00 A.M.

In the Balmoral Suite. ROYALGARDEN HOTEL,
Kensington High Street, Londnn VYS.

Oil ivwft*en P.'Wil hl on der: •dsale.

r.

.H53
RsaesriR

4 Rowna. Wtofian 8'BoiNnMj*
C.H.. C.H.W., Porter. 4B yaai

(0890.

£18,950

EfflTlff & ms: 58T 2457

Mortgages

&
- finance

BIGGER & BETTER UOrlHan RO-
Co, Ltd,. 170 TwnpJe Clumber?.

lASTtn ROSS. To te(. vary omov
bM? furnished wlna of country
houM In aitravUvo surroundlnaa
cioao to. amenlUos. SqJf-coa-
talnod. oil C.H. U rscopa. 4 beds.,
S bertha & W.C.s. Roit negesi-
ablu. further deulls from Ms lor
N. Reid. Stuudwlck House. Kll-
djry. RoM-shtro. Toi. Know

PROPERTY TO LET

TO LET. Stratford upon Avon 3
miles. 2 bedroom flat inunspoli:
orchidad village, luily fanUabtd.
ung or abort lei. Senfield, in
Hnnnu Hill, . Birmingham BU5
ON. TMt (K1-6JS 1H31.

IMPORTANT SALE OF FRENCH

AND ENGLISH FURNITURE

ON' MONDAY. 18 JULY, AT 11 A.M. AT
COOLE ABBEY, FERMOY. CO. CORK

Brioriy comprlslno FRENCH s Imp-.rUnt bureau Plat. .3 escrilolTira.
uTitlng tables, bureau*, Unporunt set of lu LouUv ri'l ^hilo
and gill armchairs, gu: scum s, bambe commode, upright rttntie.
EMCUSH: 2 ood grandfather docks, a,cl of 12 Hcppltwhile
shield back dining chain, set of 7 Adam- ctne molng chairs. "

uoulllo brocket docks, pair of Sberamn ridebuurds, pair or
Sheraton serving tables, oil pamungs, prtnu, potertam. Silver.
Me. Catalogue price 75b.
KEANE MAHONY SMITH. 33 DAWSON . STREET, DUBLIN 2.

TEL. DUBLIN 77944«. TELEX 4783.

PROPERTY WANTED

Angio-Switnsh family _ls

loosing for centrally located 5
bed'ooim-d lurouhrd hou^e
w-ih gjrden not mom than 15
mlnui.t walk from a park. <or
6 mnnilik from end Stpicmbtr
a. tnasjnmm price of moo pw.

MARSH & PARSONS
&37 Siaa

S King Street, StJames's

LondonSW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SWl

TUESDAY, JULY 12 at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 P-m.

Old Master and 19th Century Continenta] Drawings. The
Properties of The Evelyn Family Trusts and others.

Catalogue (45 illustrations) ft.15.

TUESDAY, July 12

Japanese Prims, Paintings, Screens and Chinese Paint-

ings. Catalogue (15 plates) Gap.

TUESDAY, JULY 12

F
r
ngHqh and Continental Glass. The Properties of The

late Countess Anton Apponyi of Lausanne and others.

Catalogue (G plates, including 1 in colour) 45p-

TUESDAY, JULY 12 at 2.00 p.m.

Fine Antiquities. The Properties of The Lord Mostyn,

M.C.. The lare Prince S. A. Rddriu'til, The late Comre
Alberic de Chastel de la Howarderie, The President

and Council of Cheltenham College and others. Cata-

logue (59 plates, including 5 in colour) £2.80.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 at 10JO a.m. -

Tribal Atl The Properties of The late Prince S. A.
Badri will and others. Catalogue (42 illustrations) £2.30.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 at 1030 a.m.

Fine Modern Sporting Guns. Vintage Firearms and
Antique Arms and Armour. The Properties of Major-
General G. IV. Richards. Colonel G. JU. Halsey and
others. Catalogue (16 plates) Tap.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 13 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Important Natural History Books. Travel and Atlases.

The Properties of The Earl Compton. The Earl of

Derby, M.C. and others. Catalogue (19 plates, including

7 in colour) £1.70.

THURSDAY, JULY 14 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Fine Continental Furniture, Objects or Art, Tapestries,

Eastern Rugs and Carpets. The Properties of The
Countess of Halifax. The Lady Margaret Forteurue,

The late Countess Anton Apponyi of Lausanne, The
late Lord Astor of Hever, St. William's College, York,
and others. Catalogue (30 plates) £1.35.

THURSDAY, JULY 14 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Fine and Rare Wines. Catalogue 35p.

FRIDAY, JULY 15 at 1030 a.m.
Fine Old Master Pictures. The Properties of The Mar-
quess of Hamilton, The Lady Margaret Fortescue. Lord
and Lady Hylton, Sir Adrian Beecbam. BL, The Rl

of New York, The late Countess Anton Apponyi of

Lausanne, The Evelyn Family Trusts, The Stowe Trust
Ltd. and others. Catalogue (100 illustrations) £3.80.

MONDAY. JULY IS at 1030 a.m.

English and Foreign Silver. Catalogue (3 plates) 35p.

MONDAY. JULY 18 at 10.30 a.m.
Art Nonveau, Art Deco and Studio Pottery. Catalogue
(15 plates) 65p.

MONDAY, JULY 18 at 230 p.m.

Fine Renaissance Bronzes, Limoges Enamels and
Works of Art, The Properties of The late J. N. Bryson,
Esq. and others. Catalogue i23 plates including one
in colour) 95p.

TUESDAY, JULY 19 at 10.30 a.m.

English .Drawings and Watercolours. Catalogue (44
illustrations) £1.15.

TUESDAY, JULY 19 at 1030 a.m. and 230 p.m.
Fine Japanese Works of Art. The Properties of The
late Lord Astor of Hever and others. Catalogue (42
plates, including 2 in colour) El.SO.

TUESDAY, JULY 19
Musical Instruments, Manuscripts. Printed Music and
Musical Miscellanea. The Properties of The late Prince
S. A. Radziwill and others. Catalogue (10 plates)- 55p.

AT THE BRIGHTON AND HOVE ENGINEEBIUM
MONDAY, JULY 18 at 2 p.m.
Fine Historic Steam Engines, Locomotives and Ship
Models. Catalogue (52 plates) £2.80. Admission by
Catalogue only (admits two).

HOUSE SALE
Christie’s, in conjunction with Hamilton and Hamilton
of Dublin.

MONDAY, JULY 25 at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. and TUES-
DAY, JULY 26 at 11 a.m.

BEDFORD PARK, W.4.—family
house- for ano tor IWOJ yCAH.—
Soo HonUls.

Ou the premises of DONACOMPEK, CELBRIDGE, Co.
KILDARE, EIRE. Irish, English and Continental Pic-
tures and Furniture, Tapestries, Works of Art and
Farnbbings. Porcelain, Garden Ornaments and The
Library of Books. The Property of Mr. and Mrs, Bruce
Bredin. Catalogue Illustrated) £2.50, (Plain) £130.
Admission by Catalogue only (Admits two).

Catalogue prices are all post paid.

Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise stated
and are subject to -the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brampton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel:01-581 2231

TUESDAY, JULY 12.at 2 p.m.
Old and Modern Jewellery.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 at 1030 a.m.
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and Musical
Instruments.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 at 2 pju.
English 'and Continental Pictures!

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 at 2 p.m.
Amusement Machines, Joke Boxes and Collectors Items
of the nrid-2Dth Century. CataJof]>e f130.

THURSDAY, JULY 14 at 1030 a.m.
Oriental Works of Art.

THURSDAY, JULY 14 al 2 pjn.

Oriental Ceramics.

THURSDAY. JULY 14 at 2 p.m.

Costume. Embroidery, Textiles and Fans. Catalogue
85p.

FRIDAY, JULY 15 at 10.30 a.m.

Photographs.

MONDAY, JULY 18 at 10.30 a.m.

Old and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, JULY 18 at 2 p.m.

English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, JULY 19 at 10.30 a.m.
F-ngitch and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, JULY 19 at 2 pjn.

Old and Modern Jewellery.'

Catalogue prices are all 25p each post paid unless other-

wise stated.

Christie's South Kensington is open every Monday
evening until 7 pjn.

Edinburgh Office, Michael Clayton,
5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH3 GDH.
Tel. (031) 22S 4757.

York Office : Nicholas Brooksbank,
46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ.
Tel.. (0904) 30911.

North-West Office : Henry Bowring,
'Wheiprigg, Kirby Lonsdale, Cumbria.
TeL Barton 337.

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,

Stanley Hall, Bridgnorth. Shropshire..

Tel. Bridgnorth 61891-

West Country Office. Richard de Polet.

Monmouth Lodge, Yenston, Templecombe, Somerset
Tel. (09637) 51S.

Irish Offlce : Desmond Fitz-GeraJd,

The Knight of GUn, Glin Castle, Glin, Co. Limerick.
Tel. GUn 44.

49'Pembroke Road, Dublin 2..

Tel. Dublin 689281.
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—Stepping Stones-^-Nori-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & PartTime Vacancies—

LA CREH&DE LA CREME

P.A./SECRETARY
The Financial Executive of a large and well known
retail Company, based in N.W.1, needs an exceptional

Secretary (aped 30-) Who is prepared to undertake

a variety of administrative duties, as well as coping
with the usual secretariat -duties. .

Good S/T speeds essentia!.

Excellent salary arid fringe benefits.

PHOME PERSONNEL DEPT. 252 1222

Alain Charles
Publishing

Joint Managing Director of International Magazine publishers in-
quires really good Secretary/?;*, working wifh a team of about
"0 voung zestful people. This is an opponuruty (or a really
e.'ficient. capable secretary to become involved in an Interesting
business. We are currently in Kensington but will be mowing 'to
a new office In Buckingham Gate. SW1 around Um middle of
August.
Top salary Phis bonus scheme for bright person with right- ex-

perience.
. .

CALL 370 6269 KATE WILLIAMS
or send C.V. to 70 Lexham Gdns_, London, W8.

ARE YOU ONE

OF THE 3 BEST

MANAGERS
IN LONDON?

i V.’e found one of the pest. Then
tr found IMP wcond. And now
v.e re after the third.

You'll to bn good because
wv've gel e Job Uned up for
you Hut's demanding—but
never dull. And as you'll be
Hurting ror one of die ton
tuck's In the employment field
Vfur experience should Include
selling. personnel or suff
.tyency oraanisailon. Salary null
o" in Ll-i,uCT area, loneliiw with
9-m.Tous commission that will
n.-ifpci tin* work you put In.

II inu're good and would be
Inti'n-su-d in nrar.nq wfiat we've
go! lo offer write to

Box 1700 J. The Times
giving full details. This vacancy
is open to women and men.
•Our own -staff are aware of
this vacancy. •

PRESTIGIOUS

PROPERTY

COMPANY
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO

[ WORK FROM A LUXURY FLAT
P IN MAYFAIR ?
l Pro lift Manager rennir.vi super
' e.-.icient pa. prof crab 1 :.- v.iUt

orevmus experience. In Archl-
ivcts /Estate Agents’ Oillce.

TOP TYPING
!- TOP SHORTHAND

|

TOP SALARY
J

for first class perron.

1 CONTACT MISS FIELD
1 639 3S03/493 5480

ADVERTISING

j

TRAINEE EXEC.?
1

£3,400 NEGOTIABLE
. Director needs P.A. lo assist
wnh sales training programmes,
exhibitions, mill shots, cic.
rtood secretarial slam essential

- :ir this onportunliy lo train as
. assistant account executive.

j
Please phone

)
MADELINE HARVEY

j{ *93 6dSO
f

71 Now Bond Street. W.l.

j Adpower Randstad
1 Staff Consultants

FASHION
Executive Secretary. £4.000
pa. Managing Dirncior of an
exclusive West End ; fashion
store requires first class Secre-
tary lots ot client contact. Super
working conditions and geheroos
discounts.

For farther detetu phone -Bar-
bara Fainlight, 493 1351. -

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

TIME LIFE BOOKS

SOCIAL SECRETARY
Distinguished In von lor I Ameri-
can* with residences in Florida.

,
Franco and the Middle Eas*
srefcs a dedicated blUmraa.
Secreiaiy with fluent FrenrJi,
at» excellent educational cirk-
ground, presentable appearance
and all the social gracas as lob
involves a considerable amount
of entertaining. Applicants
should

. be completely free of
a 1ST ..domestic lira as mm*
travelling la entailed.

Salary £4.000 +
and

.
all expenses

TN. Maureen Cole. 493 i7f&7

NU-TYPE BUREAU
*1 New Band Sireat. W.1

£3,800

SECRETARY
required for -principal or PR
consultancy which Includes an
international network. The lob
Is marled and liuemllna and
in piIcon Is must be able to work
nn . awn Initiative. Ago
immaterial. s weeks' ballday.
Pleasant omen near Angel.

!
Phone 01-278 S218

SECRETARY/PERSONAL

ASSISTANT
ta wort .for Director of
ComntunlCDtions. Ideal for
someone with experience of
advertising or public rela-
tions. very ranch a P.A.
lob. Social club. A weeks
holiday. £4.000 plus sub-
sidised restaurant. Phone
Penny Quigley 239 9371

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

£3,850
KN1GHTSBREDGE

Have you the orwuilsdtlanal
ability ead diplomacy to
cope In any situation f Can
you deal with any queries 7
Then the Managing Director
of this naw, joint venrure
Company will appreciate
you. your .enthusiasm, and
exceilont-secro&rtal skills, to

work m coU*boratkm with
a bright. yutmg tea-n. Age

SENIOR SECRETARIES
RacruHmont ConuUlunts
173 New Bond Si., wi

01-499 0092 01-393 5907

Etf-rMri -jLy

NON-SECRETARIAL

. THE ROYAL COLLEGE 0FHAIH0L0GJ5TS -

requires

AN ASSISTANT EXAMINATIONS

SECRETARY
to undertake lha running of the College's fellowship Examinations

and poslgraduaie training courses. The successful applicant need
not have previous experience of this type of work since full train-

ing will be given, but the ability to work on chin initiative and
willingness to accept 'rcspon£iibil[W are essential. Good decrstariel

skills are also necessary. Salary on WhUlsy Council Scele Executive

Officer I Grade. £3.525-54.164.

Application* In writing to THE EXAMINATION'S SECRETARY, THE
ROYAL COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGISTS, 28 PORTLAND PUCE.
LONDON. ttftN 4DE.

SECRETARIAL

£5,200 Bonus

INTERNATIONAL
SHOW BUSINESS
PHOTOGRAPHER .

requires very together person
10 run his Govent Garden otOce-
and picture library. This Is a
very rraoonslblo Job and only
nnople with experience In otther
Ibe entertainment or photo-
graphic ' NtHda need apply.
Good typing and some sales
ability ... essential- Salary
£5.000 + . Telephone David
Rcdfem on

01-240 1883

COMPETITIVE SPIRIT?

BERNADETTE OF BOND. ST..
Recruitment Consul lanis.

No. S3. Next door to Fbnwfets.
Ol-UV 366fJ 01-629 T3o3.

NON-SECRETARIAL

CHELSEA ADVERTISING

AGENCY

seeks happy patient*

RECEPTIONIST f-

TELEPHONIST

Flexible hours and good salary*

j
Ring Peter Lana. 584 4211.

OF INTEREST . . .

TO UNSETTLED SECRETARIES
OR GRADUATES .

Join an interesting happy
outre la the West End la re-
search the Information far. and
be tn charge of. our communi-
cations with the outside world.
This is an Important port of
our operation, requiring enthu-
siasm and reasonable typing.
Hours by arrangement. S
weeks' holiday. Salary nego-
tiable. TAL 01-499 0404. Ref.
REAS.

RECEPTIONIST

required by » firm of Heel
Street Solicitors. Duties Include

control of conference rooms.
Expericncn essential. Age 25-
40. Smart, well spoken appU-
cants zing Mrs Smith 01-555
8011.

TEXTILES, W.I.,

Be responsible ror day-to-day
running of exclusive fabrics
showroom, organise twice
yearly shows, sell to buyers,
handle display, typu own corro-
s£S"'J*uco assist, on reception/
switchboard loirs—in fact,
treat the whole business asyour own. Hear more about
this nice little salns/admlnlstra-
Uon number by phoning Diana
oSSIwurr734 DRAKEPERSONNEL i Agency) . . 223
Rfegent Street. VJ.

TUSCANY
Italian speafclijg car-driver ror
rep./cook fob. private villa.
26 Jnly-ai August. 1 or a
girls reqd. ..

•

SUPERTRAVEL
01-589 Slfil

VIDAL SASSOON

RECEPTIONIST

Idr their London salons

Please contact Nigel SUUs:

629 9665 .

AUDIO TYPIST
(

. £3,500
|

A firm of Professional Consol- [
unis are looking Cor an Audio w>
TVplst, to work In their small
friendly London offices near _.
Hyde Park' comer. The soc- W
ccssful applicant must be adapt- B
able, and a good speller, and •

will share a comfy air-con- H
dlHoned oflice. Ring Anna Vox =
VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES'S

Recruitment Consul(anis
1 Structon Ground. S.W.l. ra

01-799 4161; : • S
Unin. si. James's Path lube.

FURNISHED LBTTINGS negottatpr
and' or maatjeond assistant for B
busy Mayfair office. common a
sense and obUUy more Important H
than mediocre experience. Good ™
salary and prospects—629 9905.

APPEALS " OFFICER „ eso. fund-
raising.—See Gen Vacs. !

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARIAL.

SECRETARY/PA
Leading Management Company in

. S W.3. require lop Secretary/

P.A. ' with faa and accurate

Shorthand end typlng for Manag-

ing Director. Previous experience

in the. music business utelerable

but pot essential. Salary £3.000

p.a.
-

01-730 2162

GERMAN/ENGUSH-
SPEAK1NG SECRETARY

.

required by

Demag Industrial Equip-

.mera Ltd. for their Brentford

office. Holiday arrangements hon-

oured. LVs. Salary £3.0CDt p.a.

depending on experience.

Please 'phope Miss Lange at

. 01-560 2188 tor an appointmanL

LEADING PUBLISHERS
or

• MODERN ART

Likeyour own company
Group London Manager of northern based engineer-

ing manufacturers requires a Personal Secretary. This

position would ideally suit someone aged 25-40 with

2/3 years experience and the adaptability to cope with

a fluctuating work load. Shorthand preferred.

Own office in comfortable • suite, N.W.L (near GL
Portland St. Stn-/Regents Pk. Sen. and Warren Sl Stn.J

I.B.M. GolfbaU, hours 9-5, 1 months holiday p-a. (this

years honoured). Salary around £3,000 to £3,300 p-a.

Phone Jenny Dungcy for interview appointment on

01-388 7342 and

join ours

AUDIO SECRETARY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

TO £3,200
We are looldng for an efficient, intelligent Audio

Secretary CD work for one of our Partners.

If you etqoy working in a professional environment,

and have first class secretarial dolls Pjgase contact

Barbara Chalks, on 831 6233,

HAYS ALLAN,
Southampton' House,

317 High. Holbotn, -London WC1

ASSISTANT TO
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR
^INTERNATIONAL
DISCOTHEQUE
COMPANY

About £3,000

SALES MANAGER
Harp Lager Lid require*

- experienced

SECRETARY - ,

Major Oil Company in W.1. urgently

require a Salaries Supervisor aged 30-45

with experience in the Jcrilowing areas.

—

^ Payroll- manual and comouteraed

. . . ra Compensation and Bensfr-s

> Supervision of Szaff

Reporting to the Head of Personnel., zr.e -

successful cendkJare win advise erri all

PAYE relrned maners and benerra fer

UK and overseas staff and v.'i!i liaise vrith

the comparr; accourtants as and when'

necessary1
. Among other excellent bene-

fits the company afters, quarterly rrr-

fiation-Jinfeed salary teviews. Contact

Mrs. V. Crawford - 734 5043

Executemps
UP/I7FD •

i flfcr,-nmCoraxarr

|

Top P.B.T.D. Ghay J

|

Fast USDS’ LkJ
If you know what we mean, and the former is 100

j
wpm, the latter 43 .wpm—you could be on v*our way

: to a first-rate secretarial position working far a board
i director.

|

We are part of a large internatioDa] organisation
involved in major construction projects in petro-
chemical -and offshore operations. Our Sales and.

i Marketing Director heads a dynamic, fast-moving
> department. So he needs a rather special secretary,
-someone with plenty of bdtianre mid good organisa-
tional ability. Someone who is efficient and able , to

< liaise effectively with top management and clients

j

throughout the world.

If yon are aged 28+ and fir this desaiptiotr—you
could be earning a really competitive starting salary
plus top company benefits whiefa include modern
offices, 4 weeks' holiday, 3Gp LVs, season-ticket loan
scheme, life assurance and much more besides.

j
Telephone or icrite for an appointment to : Lprtne
ErrmgtotL, Constructors John Broan Limited, CJB

I House. 20 Eastbourne Terrace, Paddington. London tV2.
6LE. Telephone : 01-262 SOSO, extension .230.

.

SECRETARY
A secretary with a mature outlook is required for the
Overseas Department to work for a Regional Director.
The work is interesting and requires a person with
good secretarial skills and experience. General secre-
tarial duties are involved i«cimi»i>g a+xting with reports
on overseas visits, telephone work and looking after
visitors.

Applicants will. need n> work on their own imeiative'
and to cover for other members of the secretarial team
as the' Executive travels abroad from timg to time.
A shorthand speed of 100 wpm and typewriting speed
.of 60 wpm are minimum requirements. -

For further details and application form please con-
tact Mrs /. E. Sellerby, Elsie Circle Group. Portland
House, Stag Place, London SW1. Telephone 02-828
3456.

'

PA/Secretary
Required 1st September to join small staff of trade
association (near St. James’s Park station), as Director's
PA, liaising with Government Departments, and the cop
people in industry. Not much shorthand and typing, bat
accuracy eisentiaL A good command of English and die

.
ability to work on own initiative also required. Salary is

negotiable according to age and experience and benefits
include LVs. subsidised eaptren , season ticket lues,
Christmas boons and 4 weeks’ holiday.

Write or phone Miss Adams,
21 Tothill SL, London SW1H 9LL

01-222 7387.

WOMANS OWN
NEED A.PERSON

to loin a busy learn ojuvrerteg
Readers’ enquiries On .1 wide
range of -suh)ect> Including
Uw. erngtoyraem. education
nd general wniom*r loptes..
The ngtrt person wOl have toi-
ttattv*. .flexibility snfl me aU-
Illy- to compose and type dear,
concise loiters. -

,

... CANADIAN HIGH
COMMISSION

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED
FOH A SECRETARIAL POSITION

IN IBE PRESS OFFICE.

Salary .scale E2.35Z-C5.3S3
per annum.

CONTACT 736 6666

OLD MASTERS
FOR YOUNG COLLEGE

LEAVERS
A young confldnu College
Leaver Is needed to worv in

the Old Masters D apartment ot

a famous West End Art Dowler-
Tbis will suit someone vrttn

an interest in Art who has
good »«crelarUJ aWUs. and
would enjoy working m a txw-
live mmcnpticra. Circa £3.500.
Aged 18 +

.

BERNADETTE Of BOND ST.,
Recruitment ConsuUuiU.

No. 55. next door to Fejjwicto.
01-629 5669. 01-629 7563

STOCKBROKERS

TO £3,800
'

Young American nivnuaeut
Manager needs organised- and
presentable PA/Sec. LOTS of
cUont contact. Unruly oiflcos.
near St. Paul's.

JAYGAR CAREERS.. .

THE ARTS.'.

Socratiry/AiKlslant. VrtDi tost
accurate jhontHifvd/typing, tb-
auired for M.D- of London
Company. speeSaiMng manage-
mcvUgf arts activities add other
grants. Stan

.
August. .

SALARY £3.300* v
.

'

734 6910’
' ’ ’

323 1511 extn. 56.

THE HARLEY STREET CLINIC
W.l

SECRETARY/
- RECEPTIONIST

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

487 5171/5237

ADVERTISING
PA/SEC.

'

'This lob redds aa cm the ball
Secretary . . with' .sense

.
of

humour, flair and dependabclty
for 2. Board Directors or W.l.
Agency. It's an interesting
coordination Job tor consuzocr
clitmu. The guys arc young and
great fun and tf you ore rfahi
you ’ll earn around £o;200-
£3.300. SUntfcax JuX.Knlghls-

another in E.C.4.

cafi 'jumtwf.'«9 «7«9fc .

65 South Motion St.. W.l.

PUBLISHING £3,000

SOMEONE EXTRA SPECIAL Vt2 I
shorthand secretary'admlniatra--
lor/driver/coolc and Wat U only
for starurs I'lf a vnry Ttartsd lob-
ta a small friendly envlrotunent
aoprala with a salary of Cl
£s.40l atroer - penta. ' Tw.
Fiona Bo hanan. 584 4035. N.H-

Flnd out mure by rtnntaB
everlle Flower DO 854 2551.

Secretary needed for

.

Cookery Editor

. . WOMAN MAGAZINE
If you are, over .21,

.
have

piwtoas secretarial RpnRKi.
can type artmatey on a
manual typewriter fno sbort-
bfijul required I and have the
'ability ta deal with talephan*.
qnariBM from reader* '

RING 261 545* .

PUBLISHfiR -

of btulaMs Journals nqURs a
first rate Secretary raid Aasiab
out to the Group Sates Mana-
ger. Busy, office with four

people, am«n .swBch-
PlU9 COpy rhaOTig jgTP*

records.- subscription, proms-
tbs and general admucuntiaa
of the d&panmeaL Age ore*.

JS, ®®u. ****** Jts.ooo . to

B5Q1.

' “"HIGH FINANCE
'

. IN THE CITY. v
.

„
Salary c. £5.500.

A young and dynamic Secre-
S?T r.?„£oqnlrcJ1 JS WDrk tor
trie Dlrrctors of this busy andupon ding Finance Company.
Applicants moat have experi-
ence and be responsible, initia-
dra. accuracy and high
standard of worlc are more
toportant than . speed. Age

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST..
Recrulanent Consultants

No. .65..next door ro Fenwicks.
01-629 5669. -01-629 75S3

INTERNATIONAL
• TRAVEL CO.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
,,

Atoddox SL. W.L. .

.

tl non. oxford Oran Tube i

MEDICAL SECRETARIES.. A wlde
»lKUon of vataadra In various

.fields, ror Dra.. Hospitals ‘ and
Reaeercb . £5.600 neg. • Also
urgent temp, bookings, m 8r 3
Agency, 629 2521 or.373 71S&.

- SECRETARIAL

P.A.-

VIGTORIA c. £3,000
tve are. a . major mduslrial piopwly insurahCa Company
operetine worfd-tMde Irani bur Head Office ^iri .London and'
branch offices hi Paris." Frankfurt, Brussels and .Melbourne.

A realty chitlengiitfl opportunity exists for a Personal Assistant,

to one of-'oor busy Msoketing ExccutAud. The work is

.'e:L-eRicfy intersstioc and varied, calling for complete involve'

merit in ail aspects of Ins work, dealing vnth people ' at jaf|

levels, arranging' travel and running the office in his absence.
The successful applicant will also provide on eudjo-eecretsriai
service.

This, is a genuine career opportunity lor a numerate man or.

woman with above average ability and personality looking,
fca real job satisfaction. .We. oiler a starting salary of around -

£3.030 jj a.. Together wilt -excellent conditions m our modern
offices a *ew onnotes walk from Victoria -Stall orr.

-

For turther details please contact Marie King, ~.
’

Factory Mutual Internationa], .-.

Kingsgate House, •.

6S-74 Victoria Street, London,' SW1.
Tet 01-828 7799

WORKING AT BOC
IS A GREAT WAY

j
TO TRAVEL

|1 3f 5ocr sbonhand and typing hasn’t taken you anywhere

I

- interesting recently—we’d like to "change all that 1

Give yourself a "break with a new’ job at BOC’s own travel

. depanmaii. one
.
of the most businesslike bouse Travel

departments you’ll find- We’re getting 'busier all the time,
sending executives promptly .and painlessly to all parts, of

j;
globe. So we urgently need a

:
Secretary/Travel Assts-

L
{.

:

rant,
. wfliiug to train-in all aspects of 1ATA fares -and. ticket-

ing procedures. You’D
,
need a good sense of'immour and a

fair measure
, of .initiative and previous travel es^perience.-

Working in the centre of Haromersimch can be a holiday
. -in Itself. Our offices are .bright and modem with -the sort

. of facilities which yon normally find in -four' star' hotels l

So if - you -fancy a gourmet .lnnclu in our superb , staff
restaurant, or a refreshing dip in otrir swimming

,

pool or
even a luxurious sauna—you’ve got it I

• * ‘ ’

'We wDl pay you £2,900 p.a.

Please ring Wanda Skinner for an application
.
form on 01-

‘

748 2020, BOC Limited, Hammersmith House, London
W6 9DXL '

. V:

. ABROAD
-
r IBERIAN PENINSULA AND

brasil \
|

Opportunity for educated, cultured Secretary,- probably
under 30, will act as personal assistant to Director 'vrith
interests in property, in mannfactnring .and. iff antiques.
Car driver and a second language essential. Interviews
London, wed: commencing 18fli July through. -.- ~ - --

STELLA FISHER BUREAU • •

'I -'.-. . .110 Strand, W.Ci
836:6644 .- r* V..

URGENT

Wo are unc of Briuln'i top
,

assum and software hoture
I and we are booking tor a parson
1 Curb 20s 1 to assist our Head
;

Of Systems Department at onr
i Chiswick pglCOT.

You 11 hep covAmig onr
Sa a itemors. attend vales
meedma.and be responsible for
mtorvlBwhui new Stafr. Good
typing Is essentioL ahorUund
wo-’ld be naeniL

Copvlnct ns you're right and
SP’JL..-0*1** *; salary around-
£5,000, luncheon voucher*
pbu a place In a yotmg and
cnihusiasuc team that Is going
places.

Call Dante WUBain on.

01-568 7345

HARPERS & QUEEN
The go-ahead publisher ot this
glossy magazine believes In
promoOng his yonnfl staff
whenever a vacancy appears at

.

the. top- Four of than have
each jnst moved one rang op
the ladder, leaving room for a
young Secretary to loin the ad-
vertkeuiem. dooartmeai. Fan
people, nice offices - and pros-
pect* of promotion bv Chrisl-
ma*. Please ring Bevnrito
Flower on

834 2331

...CHARM -PLUS •

VERSATILITY
facwtal Jno ahbvihaiid) for
Account Dtrecrcey Top AS.
Agency.

.
Lor* Of lob tnvoJvc-

mane and cueat handling. Com-
mencing **iary CS.OOOi

' COLLEGE LEAVERS
arnenUy nseded. with or jrttft-
nd BhorthMid.- tor varied po»d- .-

^SS
CATES WORKSHOP -

- TEL. 636 3316

f
-ADMIN. PA.

If. yon _win colay office
- jnaflagedieat.- dealing . with.,
people, can do minimal were- -

larni dnDes. and like the Idea
of a challenge in- being a key
figure in small, prpfUaUe
orgarna Hoa. ..than you might
well be Interested In this nn- ;
usual and exclUngoppartnnUy;

.

Telephone Fiona Buchanan,
;B8a 4323 N.UL^

PHOTOGRAPHY
Socratary with aptitude for
figures required bv Wa* End
firm of photographic printers
and rtfKn •procBssore.- re^wff.
uble and varied work Salary
£3,800 pa- aniWPt. - ;

Telephone 835 3280 tor -

BPPObltlTMIlL - -

. FINE WINE SHIPPERS
ANDIMPORTERS

JO the Covsnt Garden area

require a Personal Secretary

. for the Managing Director.

Shorthand
,
and raping tajiip f

Bsaentlal. Suitable tor college

leaver.. Salary according to iU-

llty. An
.
Interesting.' and . busy

lob vrorfUnr closety with: both

dJreciori and clients. .Telephone

Clare Kranon on
J

01-«56. 6521

daring normal ofnee houra.

- -.. -LITIGATION v.

.secretaries:
.

FMonffly firm or WeaunlRStar
- «njdtors= require.- two^ Socre-
tarfae to - work tor - ^otmo -

Partner* In small' bol hectic
Imaatlpn department. -. ---
_ AblHty. tc- -work or part bra
tenm—under •

• prosuure atKmas—essential. Veiy. . obi
working -.condUioba.

-

Excellent'
salaries to right applicants.

EHONEr BEATRICE
• REYNOLDS"^-

xm 222 6121:-
’

?

PUBLISHING'

01-799 4161
1 mto.-St'. James's Part Tube.

'

MOTOR CARS

MHUJOOO. DeccmDor,- 72. H.r.w..
wnrt»d »ouiariy. 50,000

. adles.MjOjT. Taasd. £730 o.n.o.—949

nMQIftBCAJ

;•
• PORSCHE;

'i«S vin os*** in 1
UiTO_va IT Sreriomatt
wtjwi.' 58.000 mite
1^72 911E Coope. BM
1V75911E Co«pe. |t
28.000 ntrtiea only,

bur ’ox. * .

Cpub*. :
- Chocolate. J*mites- ontyr f

1973 OUT ; WX« X*
yellow. -

1973 «n is Cobpe ta
22.000 miles only- .

1974 4U Sportoma
In metallic copper • •

-For furthor details, p
tart Hushes Motor
Sutton Veny <CK«54

501. -

PEUGEOT
-

• 3 tr?a ’

. . Manging Director’s
- Burgundy wlUt. bel
tterv. -.

MJeaqe> 55.UUU ma
Automatic tra

gclrol Injection', atm
Immaculate condin
Offers around 82,:

. Apply oificc Laura
“ CINDEHFORD ' EP

• TOG, -CO. - LTD.. Va
.-Wotos. Clndtriord. f

-. 05«U 22226.'
ajw- olfloe non

22-iS2 ....
Nd time wasters pi

ALFA ROMEO 2000I'u - - 1 P 1 red,. 1

18.000 mJes. sim
raiLo...e\cclluit cone
to.-ra .serviced.- fi5.»
Telephone 01-&18 oat

1075 BMW 525- -Au
arcs: 24.000 mfles. *
lent condlHcm. £4.650
01“£W Uu2bi tee.
7468.

,
B.44.YI. DISTRIBUTOR

I. _5crv<f:e.T=01'560 06a

WANTED

PORSCtlKS URCEJT

.

QUIRED.—Ta. ariOSB
pjsnwnt and tonec
pan eidunge quota
any ma-.e til car,

. nhooe • Hnghc*
. Moan

Si’llon V»ny C09B&
oOl

.

X.1S* AND SOY. w
-.-Lash. ...travel 1

HsRimntmi/ Day; o-
ua77.2l^745.evp.- •

ROLLS-ROYCE.&B

. . : CORNICE
.

- CONVERTI^B,

,

Only 35.ttyfiSBrti
mefaDlc sanr; one
hood; new iwys^Eko
and 8 traesTr^te

:
,.«»

- V £16^5fe-
TeL 01-2863252 d:

and -eves.’

-WANTED.

-ROLLS ROYce rcquim
uca FI Tin oti-.retv 5
flnt nous ihereiore-

n

- too expensive. IdraM
.pWh.y/%-WHmrr.c

. A«ot (0990 1 C39S3.

. r CAR BIRR

SELF-DRIVE . Rotl&-Hayu
; 01-337 1855,

SITUATIONS n

HONOURS-LAW GRAQtt
- 4 -btoda Pan H ftc
dor in Aug.: 16 4
CTrperieitCT u bHid
degree: seeks - oB
Colwyn Bay J457J-®

. INTERHATlONAL F3-*
driver. 35. HND BM
agemeot, seeks rralft •.

Inieresttng po.tnk>n, it
• 1 allowing Josa- of call
dOt> J. Uw TtniM. /

EDUCATED, travelled, i
out-going UtteUlgem ca

- hw. Paul. 634

Japan. “•
' Biperfdirev. -.

- - urimlnHltalhMi. etc.- J«L.
• 9 Hcdattt-TfaT.

'

-toadot
ENCLiaH CENTLBMAN. 5.
--enctKl^ hsBklnfl. _ geetat...

-
« cmptttriuem*to BostoAt-
box eiioA. Tae-itanegi -

FRHICHMAH. SI.
nnbHc works'- mecham.

. work -: tor 6-13 moaths; -

f • English.—Boic 205, TO-"
S roe HaMvy. ,75009- Rf:

S. KEN; Luxury PI
roof terrace, snare
room. 18ft • x LU
Hue. Ud: - 01-408
boms. “ —

FLATSHARE.2J5 PkfW
0518. Profess IoPulTHt -

N.wi.—own mom
i ;

quiet protesslonal BE »

non-jmciker. Close W -

\
*»85 5051 cVfTODOS-*#

L HAMPSTEAD—Ltccntegay
friendly quiet .fUL £803--

i SHARE' A FLAT, 25jfe
|

..—efficlcni —175

[
.FLATMATES- -

’
-Sperirtrt

I
Brnmpton Rd. SWL -S

S.W.7. -Rrotossloiwl. -"** ,

Own ruon. CUO __
I -.378-8825. .. W .-t

'
1 ‘f?

I

s.w.s. ant gin. rtsHJTY-
P.C.R1 . Inc. 581 pstti •• J*

. SVfl. 3rd Sin. 37; -rig

£12,50 p.w.
.

Non-ros*
. 8494 after 6 pay

HICHOATE YILLACE;»5H
shore luxury taw*, ew ,.
01-340 74QS-

W. KEN. 4lh gtrl .
P.c.m. 603 9n06;xn«rg...-

RICHMOND ji. 3rd,1R°»fe-.
-pleasant- tUX- Owu

3.W. vi ,J-« jgff I

guy owmrorn Ur -

622 0417, Bltjr 6 p*g.

.

hew.

—

3rd prof.'
.

“
. house: £75' P-A®*-

1

7605. after 7. - - ~r
MAYFAIR.—Girl to .*£*<?-

nat. own room: : saaj-

.

629 0767 . v .

KENSINCTON .—BftolV

.

kitchen mw _»d
P-W.—bl-60S

HECENTS PARK.—2™2
. share superti w*ury n.
499 6640. after Vp-Pm.

W.10; Ladbroke Grove;—C

;

in large.sunny % >

• r,h.. c.h.w..- Pj> >t •

Tel. 769 7711 iWi.A '

MAYFA?R.-—Gny VhP
.
K?

share a-bedroom-. -J
.

1 prof. .with owp-gre.™
- ,'p.w. intr.—Ring
, .1183 . itetwee®.

SPACIOUS FLAT ' "

p.W. BXC* 102 S9BU. ;

S.W.
I

?7. -- -
.

bouse..- own '.room-_*g ‘ .7 . .

•• month- excS.— *;•

m. 2315. j . -
WAWgSWO

1

TTH .—

1

;

fc . i

aiujfSfc
1

; Wwtosriji
to * IiaisJ?s:,,£rroom. £80 p.jn-Jiw*®'

HAMPSTEAD. .
' Blrf-

. »a j-

room. luxury, fUR.
p.w.- 794 9306..evraL®

W.6 . Girl, own rcpoi-E - -

Aug.. £66 p.c-m. Wjj ’• j
BELGRAVIA. DmirgHu

fesalonal, ma In
"

•589 5iai. e* greraqai •
.

•

3.W.7. - Girt.- -sbara '1^
larpe nil. £11 P 'ZTfm'** “* T .1 n—e fRj

1 day 1 : 538 16T6 •

S.W.7^—Ulrt. titan AOPWt ' ,

- —58JJ0S97. Vt -iar :•

HOLLAND - PARK.
double room. tato£.JI
p.c.m. each end* twje

_ after 6 ojn. • 'j'rf3RD SHARE. SoadmoJK
mairHoB ftaf. OWD- TW
6 . 375 0338.

.
.

1552^ SE2SP vril1' et lea« threa

JKLTSsr.STiSasaa

wrnf TRAVEL I Co,
W.li deonno. cargoes

*4.009 MAX. ExpaudfaW Ibrcwu
Baas ta- E.C.3 juwds capobto.
wtutng- Secretory, tor Choir
forston -exchuu* - -dWMtnwTrt.forston -vxrtiaim. - -denanment.

^. Frs^.-ie* E;s
BIEJNCOAL gCRETARY. EoUtlShy

Herman. 31 + . (tar MoTXattan

P 1 imp m rnV^ W

NOTICE -

M edverllseiuanls are subject

(
to the n&drtlane of acceptance
ot Times Newspaper*

. Limited*
copies of which are available
'oh' request, .

NEAR RKMFJjBB,-.
.quiet and modem?

.

orm private garitt©K
bedroom. Tvccpt,. Tti—,. ...

cJt.; colour T.V.tJrf^: .

ft montlis plus.-

.
K.A.L. 735 Sbib.ijfl

ULLYYILLB RO, S.WjKSfi?
with garden. * b«d«»*w
»9ms. hugvrewp^^
£150 ore., for Bdpriv»» ._

SSI 5551. . - :

.

Central London: l
JOTpLJWBBtobWjWa.-?
Acupunattre IxercJgL* J2
Good refs. 969 SOSlJ*.'

S.w.T^—Fine mows ccti&ggv
large recep. Jdt 3W* -

'

W..JWQ, p.w. Himtm x
PARLIAMENT HIlLr'JS

Vfcs as

089 8807/0010.
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P*!

1 -l.remei.-i’i gclml-
,
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Imcstiucni and

Finance

Hwrutta. fii-Uity m-
cfirdiod. bt'.iuUluiii' lunwii-u.

. r^.ir.|H„ir^ ut V*4i WUilv tVLUh
'

' tfj:i 1rtuMi »i:n cnuiiii jr^.
• ‘quart apt* KPim, i- ti'j.ii..
* 'm»u- - (ilB'fliin. 1 lh Aiiiii*.

1 ATjfMtr.o unowa-ainy. tong or
. 4L Liuti y.w.

{
THrpnanr U’ ^ 1

5

9joi,

}:'•JOHNSTON & PVCRAFT
I - QI-.-VU «29

; m.-milh irouo. w u. ^uou
; . q tii'K r.iii-lfrfl flal. 1 tfto
i

room. frop-'. * 1^,. b,.i|,.

1
" iiiinK^r»., tJ'ttn In'.. £-111 n w

j . -£2 I.»W%» no. s 7l?J:
j

ctore ujofnrrv. Go. lai
r Ms. E*Q ji.w.

1 tal

t CHCLSCA CLOISTERS. Slnamr I

!• - rti-moc. Lnnocm. S.V .3, fair li/v
|

Siipurlily lumHlmi, o b«l.
TWn.iiS, ~J lulIiRiniii) '[ 41J1

ail lmu ream traiimu ju
l-nj'.-v, iiinura mum. nrge
mii'«i !iluii'd, uuUiv mum,
r.EijJ.n>qiu U.I» Unit C.H..
r n vr . tunon: ai.ii’nMc from
Auousi!, ilmial iu:5ii p.n-

tirenil iitiiI ri'roimnrnitiiil hy
LdvMrii Liiniun ft ui.

b, Urutvrftio' fciret-l. Lundon,
* 1 Ill'Kf) HI 01.

AV.lUAUlF. JULV-ALt •* !ST
llariov siwei. bum:
Monuiu Sq., - Mi: Oi-niti-
slut!' st , S .. tinlv; Ml Miw,
- i»j»- nhillnn M„ S'A twda.'

QL'IKN APARTMEMTS
.IX* 7f.7 1. Vo

Ahu limuurilM warned fur
binuodUie hiflttia.

gtet Marie King

jrioo.'-swi.

*

£lrlBOC
h'Sfi r A* T r

^ v£^CFnri,s
“

,;
*

.
•‘-Itii .,!. it 1-nu H»J or id. 01-.4M „HV|. . fyniwiul IMo. y weeks min.

'*
1 * ,1 iporfrec mas m tor lamindiain smiM>
w*: j I f thiuc nnla. Amuad Town Flats.

'

'

;

GLOUCESTER TERRACE. Wj, lA,-.- I
S» 0034 HP UUU Wbb.\

i
jyv i. bconwEum: unumt rinor

,

naiunrully . fvmlitidd . 1
duUiilo. £ m Jtlifik- tHnJtadius
rwiui tltud wantnabmi. Puid-
lul "tilnms-iirawlna khnu. Fully
njui'ipotl Am.lien and ittunv
bjVirvtuu, garago. Idral Inr
prafBmanut.iifpiimmuc caupu.
sun m.

£100 p.w.
01-283 3000 e.\G 3377

PARK UNI PIHTHOUIB. fur-
nl'hrd, 4 beds.. 3 rccepla., 2
bams, Indoor and outdodr t*r-
niraa. mapnJncsnt vlsws. tmn*o-
dutri iwMHsflmi.—ptioio ujywne.
JOH 1HA1 or 4«i3 S.367 or U'/7

WftMTlD-rnr initnOB t*> Anrrldin
bants jnrt nlher campanv hmanU.
wrii .film] sited house* ft n-rta m
Ki'iwnnion, St. Joint'd. \>uo<t
iLimpniimd. Mlmtil«tan and »uui-
ur mva». £!M» n w -CS0O g.vt—
Dlrvh ft Co.. 7N4 11w. i

V i
— ' Binunn "lint i

IDE LOOKING fora rial or
J

2?“£ KFi?1 ' k 6 Tully I

‘"“.MUII ftUJXS- US.. I
• rWiF’Yi. moain*. HVDE PARK. WJI.—-Unium fUl

[amuu mwn onw un« l*> feW uo- 3eu-—tfTalijjid, bSM I in IiLsnTv bfcxh. a Port* . noabli.

N • r. 4 pfok'P: I tw- ix., i_ * o,. a w.r.s. Hunt
Si aAif-raaiNfiirjk Jl/A Ma«« pj. rail. Offers mviimt
^ . vt.l. *•*> •

. | for pnniefiM.—H.iRimd ft ua..

mum rut
rt»..' tiODblr
u.i-.s. Hunt

; PROPERTY TO LET J tar urgently
• KW ^ ,

.
t,r

.

'nl ! I OTUI cam

CENTRAL LONDON. SUnWU.V
apoouut- l am and flour flat Will
gurdon. 3 bodroonw. largo rr-

,

cpn.iwi p.w,—Coeval Eunra.
i

fluf 2*^ ««,. '

«S®°C ’

s 0n'n cratei
nn-jse tarei

fcorior all the time.
BeEsIjr.fo ail paris , if^BpOr TniicJ Ass,a-
fc^TA fares and tickei

humour and a
^.,wavej expertenct.

Jtfir can be a hulidav
nodsm tiitfi Hie ;r,rl
in four star hotels*

superj
*r swimming p0:-j .,r

3T - JOHN'S wood, M«nificini ipeBUinua.., 2 bcdnxius*. 2 mi.i,t J

Biii,. * PLAT®. L-trao *«tUicii<rj : wt.. tu’h. and aup .u-mk. Lnno^
i hoLLANO park. . W.»». Well

.uT-i.LibO' ana rr- * war: i/'L Pla™a tar. *svc. ! diahuied A bed: Zanily house with
tuii'j nur. i«» G«i.oa _ i urtft, avjji ror a wtdt
Luxury i Iota Ltd-. • V>4* .

— • -—Around Totan ruw. Sts'* noas.
. KENSINGTON. W-B. Lururs •. b«|. !

Po ———— S bam njt in ncJim blocs aiuii.
.

* l1”
- ””?!» of Auuusi HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—You

..
- Around Town rum. ii't uu33. hxvo viip horoa—wr havothc

IK. It. ‘MJUi'Jr®! »j r.ion ItJfi- lalMl T.PV. rt l mt» irflflflfl CftblMfl(m —- SKf'cJaSJ-sffi £3bi:
ita ui-7 «K»V

iUwH,d lown
,
W.l. Luxury him. i-tawi r-u. .ays

'

JAMES & JACOBS, HWT. WiiPMd
fumtslied M#p«dM urnrntty fur
nvnrawui <d*llan and compant.i.
Prtcflft iron £30 upwards p.w.

- eju utai.

harfang. iccru in oni.iti' qanian >

; tr-,c n w.—3S4 I KNICKTSeaiDjM. 4 mma. pnu X.
; *»j36 day. <w» avn.

\ and b. rumUAod flat. LlOu p.w.
= '

. I No agent*. Htm Bl-W 0*63.ITOf/,. W-E- . S*-.sWMi-wo.f;’
T., Tj;. idiSl for c-UiW'J. avail. :

‘R^jr ca nu.Iha. £_VS.—Araund ‘

j

r
[4f«

,

i'ro,uld
i tt.yf.a. O MmoRird wimi-druchad S1VMOUR STREET. MorUd' ArcST
* C JT. ially mraUhad. hnuw to |«|. LlegasUy iumlAnd. luauiy fUL

gS^saSSTSSriSt
t~l‘ 905 J4h,£1

- wMh.4 brdropns. 3 to [kroonia
I J

. • with answnra. lame reeept-.
Ij|lan »IW...Hnt.

r "TT

I

INTERNATIONAL LANCIlAOfe aunu&ASr Utehtii, private gafoss.

I. H . Juliy lunlihW twiui* to Ml.
UUt p.w. phono 901 jw;..

INTERNATIONAL . LANCUAQb

LtamanUy lurriAod. lomuy fUL
with 4 brdromns, a tarfiruoms
wilh nihibts. lame reccpl-.
autiufunr utown, pnvata gofogs.

!

r
r
ci

:?.V irmidT and* ’w5o3:""om« dSSS: WANTED, hiw or flat' fw family.— Cti TO TV limpt jzul rhMi MK; Irlual fllfti * ffRAjm prO/OTPMf. Flir-

• 'Q?SiYi^Syf
,c
i'r1. i?S8 w wadding pronenta. Otter ot nlthed. nntumishr d.

,

‘f-iB
• 1 rrcifl# * bro- iAp nxanfsi.

*
111® \prr Mputar Irani 1. f«pimil London-

! ;• TV. ‘V|U5 STik^h; nortc^onlri ImSwtaJo lrfiptadm W^W-W 06B*f ibowwoo v.30-

• scT7t>4

„

„ oxxT^v’Srk Hitxitoni.' cobb' :> N.wj,,
r
turwly •dvcomotl arjr-ron-

• ^¥Mr?'*ru, E-ss® arEiiflfc»
.
^^rVbrdmorne- d^ CS 2*^ B ‘n0

/f

**

:5b. C II.. MMB*. Ttptm. 1- aMWo*,- Wo taiTtc* 4X7 FINE SWmtohed Flila and HouaM to
,

isr can u.ta-.—Church 58*7
p

lei In usoual Umdon. £»«WiiSii

2S>.rrrv« nnrrt, KENSWCTON STUDIO PLAT. eh?. l̂onaU|u,n D-vJd * Co- 1!*<S

,"°R-AJ*
,
EXTJCU f‘VE, ^tordt

. pa^ny fUmlahod In outel prutiy L A.t» < __
1

1 >.y fum^^d Hvr or nflnv nc . r^d. EuJLiOlo ntod a terro far CH<t^U.. 8pmfo rata. I wanu
nw, rsntt rmrrQiilrpdf. ut<*7rt n w aramii * b.-Mtr..*mtnah*

m
tBarn lao

:

fl“'roai.'a'j,nB Jt db» tod.. 3. "fMP»T*^_ VILLAGE Homo, a fc-Slututs. ran. -required.—94a
,,

'

ni ultra inpirrn Utchoti and •Mw.iS.irtpp * * p-. gas c.H. o^>o.
: + cAT reotr -onfi, lot ^73 p.w Anscorato ft hr. Richmond, boamtfully fur-" ;mlag pnoo -ind JmtwCpqo » «£?!Sfc?*®uS?Jw1IAL . - nSShod 5-bedroom hotue. l.recep.

..* iL^npton ft Sou. OMvS LONDON HOUSE fcr Aunoat- a c.h.. amali osrdvn, garage, mil

pUCDtfcrr form nr.
HQL-

:
House, LjSjy.-,

•

la and

Secreiiry, r.- >«• •.

St Ui Diresitfr 1

«-aoJ til 3.“!.;

- -

ji's-r

ITOGRAPHY J
I..;- •

•t •.wip'.' sr-'-’» "
rwiai'ps A:* 1 : :

•'PWV:f
toi

.Dijw.in.rcfs. E
JB VKT.zz ii i:, “
Mr anrtb-^

.

“

FULHAM.—Luxor? a- lwulroom gar;
:

don hoUday tw. L-<i* P.w.. n-B
: month*' M.—TM-: U1-74B 6813.

MARBLE ARCH/HYDE PK.UW^
urv 2, 3 ft » bedroom rui»
a valla bio for abort leh.—Vuit
Trend. 2f4S 6304. _HARROW ON THE H(U-<—£usdH-
OUSIV ftamlsbaiS. detached houar.
idcui rorenttrtmniiui. 5 beds.,
mod. tnolum. M«a. 1 sw.
£UO P.W. 404 3711.

HOUDAV LET. UifMuattr. lourfu-
lisu ramity nai slmn A-f. all

Ammar. £55 n.w. Bov 3109 J
The TKtw,

ATTRACTIVE livcnldo naif 2 beds..
2 r-ci-nla.fSAS p.w.—AU4 7<»77.

MAVPAIR luxun.' furplsbrd a-brg-
ruom flat. BIW p.w;—637 9hSO.

BERKELEY SO. Siuclnut 4 .tod-

GENEVA
Full Service is

Our Business
* Law and taxation.

- Mailboi. tciauhooa and
U-:ox aervtcn*.

“ Trariiijrinni and i*crv-
fartal a- rvices.

"rnrmsllnn. lionucmafloit
•,i>it aitmlnlitrall'in ni
bwi«i and iorcbin com-
uanie;

ru*. tunQdtnr* and UiKrcilgaU3IVKI

Business Advisory
Services

1 Hur I'lerm-Failo. l'^fU
_ Geneva
lei. GbaLr,-4U. Telex 25543.

FANHAMS HALL
WARE, HERTS

ta'e apec'albw in iiauy a.id
nuidi-ncal cunferwtein And
nrqvxlr iirivcm arut rreec,.m
from tmerropum and nai«m a nrrrfota 'otmtn' hour--..-

amurumcre. 27 arm gr
garUttv. .nil lalu~s: oninhi frwt
parkin o: exc»vem ra«d and
rag ctunmuniuiNom with
Luntlon and Mldljnda.

Join the professionals t

Ring wan 10830) 50SB, -Ut.
SO. far bogfelnga or brochure.

SATISFIED with your ADVERTISING?
n may coil little or no iw« tor u. to (alia uft ol «H Ut* waihka lor ypU f
Witt ovar at yaus aipanaace wa already peavMa campl-ta *«vlca
Opel, plaoalng, dealgnttg and predadpe coat eftectlv- Nvah. poaten,
bfoehu-ia ate.i, for ell typn oi bnalnaam ipeodlng from CLOM *,iLong t (fill, eontract* are dm involved. Wa ufar on oar Inlegiity and
perioml servlca to keep our clients (upPV i Contact Bill Sandan at;OQ SANDERS ADVERTISING CaLtiM J Hlllbory Avcmie. Kenton. Harrow. Middx. HAS IEW

|1 I Tsl: Business hours: 01-907 2934tVi Olhm timaa: n<M7 4>77 or Northampton CDCOU lUit

Ful'S EieoonJacd by; PM: NS; NPA, •*

Business

Opportunities

INVEST SAFELY WITH

CITY OF WORCESTER
MORTGAGE LOANS

3-10 YEARS AT 12%
MINIMUM £1.000

Details and application forms from

:

The City Treasurer,

The Guildhall, Worcester WR1 2EZ.

Telephone: WORCS 23471

>>;->X->>X'!“X‘>X“X rS-iS-

^0SJf0efcfatind ^3

JniliKtri‘ii Propertv

--005 C1HH. ' • •

cn,IC AREA. 4 totfroomed dnL
-5b. C ll.. mraac. tnTMt. i-

Isr. u« q.ta-.—ittorcb
aa1* ns®

impI.. ultra inrJMp Litchon and
n(.‘rf>™ +- wo Cik. ««.
•..•j'niing moo .ind tonaaa. CxQO

•
ED

i?
flfiA, — L'ninUB - artmcUve r . P-w. in*. 01-930 9741. Ext. STKS

IiotlfrC. v. b**'., Lmrm idirj.
-.“Lft,. -muii. ^ uuiaba *-6. CARLS COURT. Supor emdlo flat.
“JfQlT ;a)u ?v. .Y,|- i*)h£.' ^argrtt'JJng room wllji ppHl-l-wl

|
:* k.OANB ST-—Attrac|tw>iy (Ur- aleaping Batlnay. Medium k. and

J fFSt:. SnS.
,r" T*v * ^ pw

-.

I
*•>»» Wtl*.

.
754 8BW t Ely portentgc; Aral!. now 2-5

J iikddlRATH. -— Attnictirv,. -month*. £100 p.w. -Ac Homtr tn
Mis 2 bedroompd r_u ta «nu£! Landnn 5B1 2216. .

--

5*«it®awSw/|aJw £4°'

vj rooms to Jot. rttarr furnished flats. Rroom's Pack

Miff 2 bedroompd r_U hi
: FIBCWtiPIt b^oefc. Lnoa .' lor.

•:.;Agr. Adnw * Co; .ISA
VJ a rooms to Jus,

dotn 1 tod
porteniBC.
-month*. ClOf

dMinBi Iia and
AraU. now 2-5

00 p.w,- Ac Homo- in

L.H., E1IMU HMVLTlj VH1VVT, I «*!
prof, person. £60 p.w.-—Tol.

07Wj.
HOUDAV LET. Putney. London.

S.W.15. Lovotr IamUy ht>u»e
grtth garden. Xlroyt 4. C65 p.w.

iwh—:“'i
KNIGHm RIDGE. SpadOlU. modem

end Sect, or iluntnr. CISC o.n.o.
-month*. £100 p.w,- Ac Home- In _ SH4 B254

s.",;

-Attractive o&rdoa -flat tt» Battersea. —- Sman fumshod
• air nous.': vdt i pmoni-v.lt. ; totno*, leafy CMltta-An* aiitoW:
. . service: £48 p.tr.; long D bed*., a n>cep».. ,nw._g-
*• *B-039- WVM.

.
. .elec., lctophonn, waUyd ganfen. l

.
"^IROOMED famished -.fie* tn o^snart ParkutB: Srep*.g. Mfy.W. ;

,

•?,=. block bordcrtnB.SL. Jgbn'B now. CE53 22^44- _

KNICffTSBRIDGE. — IS! Opt*, ii
tod. flat, recepl.. k. 4 b.. too
of^irdra. ^AraM. rtovs^Z^tnOa.

^PturMey rtSSJl- a motna! i. ft
-b Overseas vBUom, 458 4860.

HAM.- . RICHMOND. '— JtoUHlrtfnl
bzxrhHoct-dcoituned_ J* bedmom

5S
Mornings «11 11 s.m. _maypair - Mamy -fanUNted^X tod-
roamad mew* tomae. 100 yd» 4

Hliton/Perk Lane. Short let*.
. Avalla bio ndw. <W> SOA9. • . _

——Tnnd portinw—463 sw. W™™'

—

2 »« oat-—an* S52-
F-J WiitoEAo .-—2 trrtn*.- nntJtlev l!.K. Holidays. . JJ’omootnbwa honao, loo i™<
f'li %u;w. -Funt'.-hed flat. Suit REDAN ST..-' W.T4.—9jnrwly fyo- Klhim/Wira ton*^ Short lot*.
h

: i-tfanil nQflr>li* * bpAs KishrtJ, 2 db’o. & T SVXtfil^ bed* AVDllUMo PffV. 3069, •

K ii-4ri S!miic."**s. ©S- wBrSe hoSS;, iWn fWDt.. CHELSEA.—Sotart Oat Im^torl
“-£—01-744 3636 laneraio- tawt kit... a balha.,- *ouih-f*cV<a eii^i'aii^^iiUGAMT
m-s. dlplomadc dlentx n-nd BS*87**- ^ ^ I jS^SKS^ »«*-«»* 850 «SU74V SWSf- : T^ieiof

PHOTO ACOUSTICS
LIMITED

Praletslniui Tapr Rwurders
and iRrivirtta for firojd-
caMlna. Him and A V Dr on.
SwkUvIs of .til I'jgriUtg mak.'s
lnrluduui Urakgr. Fcrro-
granti. K>vo\. T.iiram, Tmc.
Uher. nic, Milntonance and
full servtcp laciUtlr* available
on alt UT'.- rocardrn. alvi
Hei> ft- Hdwcif. Siemens,
Lamia, etc. Clog prolocton.

255a Si Albina Road.
Watford, Harts.

rEnixanm. Indue Sr.t
Tel: 330OG.

THE MID EAST
OVERLAND SERVICE
WHICH IS DIFFERENT
WE ARE ANGLO-TURKISH,
THK MEANS WE CAN OFFER

* The best possible service,
particularly for the most
dfiilcnli port of the lour-
ney.

ft various payment teems
« Telexed progress reports.

12-M Trailers. .

Max, payload 20.000 kn*.
Mile, voiiune 65 cu. m.

To-! SYRIA. JORDAN. IRAO.
KUWAIT, SAUDI ARABIA.
QATAR, IRAN, TORKEyT^
PnOVE OR" - TEtEJC FOR
RATES: OL-480- 7U4S TLX
BBStMA ' EKAR MID-EAST
SHIPPING.

LIMITED COMPANIES formed - Bymms tor £7Br Ready made £33.
Company, searches.—Exnroaa Co.
RaplBtratlon Ltd.. 50 City Road.
E.C.I. 01-608 6434/5 / 7361 /
9S4ft.

tatah* aai. to* wypL .

sa,dim let £600 vjw. n«. 1

N.W.5—This J»Q taH* and

ssr^,/gsgr^yaw’
root wnc*nElnNM. WWOp.

.JSfflff
(canflnnwl on page 38)

jtmm *n arw »«r
•0—IPtMEnl. oadcasting

Business

Opportunities

m CARS

4-i'M vmjT A'A 1
'**7

>
.
•*™'i rmp??

rJJ

TheTiroesisthe

perfectvehidefor

buyingand selling.

The Times dnssifiedmotor
coTumcs appcarc&dly.

S^wlKlheryouTe buyfap of
selling, adverts

(tins 01-837 3311) (orManchcster

Qffl-834 1234) ancLfind yonr

tuyec Or Die car you've always

*jffr*^iirHcyr

More than 150 lending cemp^me*
hav8 bought one or mag ot (Ms
(allowing reports. Wo believe rhty
nrg 95 rmporiam no ooatd should
be - wilhoul them :

MprartH worker mMgi-
ment communications . . £350
Beneltts lor middle ft

senior menagewent . . £250
Worker pwlldpeiion in
industry £350
Pay dWWrenMala lor

manegara ft aUUsd
workers .. £150

OPINION RESEARCH

CENTRE
30 WELBECK STREET

Will SAB

BOW TO MAKE £5,000 A.

'YEAR—PART-TIME f

Or £10.000. £15.0(10. £20.000
a yr-ar full ' iliac. Builant
Iilnaa hi full of such proven
plan* ttai have doubled and
trebled the Incomes of people
who have subKrltod lit the
nast 12 yoara. Write or tele-

phone today for free damns of

how you may rocoive a Free
Membership, wflhnat obligation-

for a trial period.

BUSINESS IDEAS

(LETTER DEPT. Tl,

One Whitehall Place,

London. S.VT.l.

Tel. : 01-930 5577

MONEY

la the Uni instance please write
la:

THE DYSOH CROUP
PiO. BO* 775.

SUTTON, i SURREY

EXPORT MARKETING

Sucrcssfu] buslncosnun In-

vites ' enquiries Ram madlum-
slred company seeking to date-

lop foreign trade. Advertiser

witt mstoeertnt?' marketing

background fallhough any
aeiUlty considered i ho* world-

wide contacts and capital avail-

able. with Hew to eventual par-

ticipation. association

.

Pleas* reply Bex 1882 J. The.
Times

YOUNG BUSINESSMAN WITH
capital and conneraon in ant-
ique maps, books and pointings
seeks position or partnership,
etc.—Tel. 01-415 *«677

WELL TO DO FRIENDS IN SOUTH/
S.E. 7 benefit yourself by helping
them substantially Increase their
sprndaWn income after tax. No
direct Involvement.- fcttrodncttops
only.

—
'TW. East 1 Horsley 2755.

'CITY INSURANCE BROKER re-
quires weiUnfl partner to help

- develop small Coastal. Estate
Agency wUnMOMsago and Buur-

1 • aim adjunct. -Box 1881 J. The
Ttatn.

NEW OFFICES •
:

• 7
:

'- ONLY £1.^5 'P.S^Fv-fe''

TRING-.
-J40 MINSf! tUSToVi)

CRUJCKSHaNKS
"0494 23701

-
'

' •

r.-.ceUam grou’.il (loot -iut>- of
live oflices .u lei. cmiraliv
suiLUeu. igi.-ii >'4u ii al'L.
2 CW sq ft of d-t tumaivti.
Suliatle fur ificiutmii'ini.
tiupllcailnn. storige. d-r-v-
j-iam. roil.>:*. u-a .Toini. qor-
Uen. cenlraliv healed ft well
di-cura-'cd. Hainiin for -i t.

car.. Rcnla; 23.CH.U p.a.
rwlutlvc. n-.iuiw ft Ituings at
valuation.

TELEPHONE :

MR GORDON. 0I-6S1 7745

SMALL FURN. OFFICE

close Victoria Station
.
for 6

month period, pooslblv rntirw-
ablc a: E0.503 g.o. me. roios.
gen. scrvices, part- lime srerv-
LtrUl as^is lance, wn telephone
nlus Teloi at coal. Lodge
Peiralcuni. 621,015-1.

HIGH YinLD'MG freehold block of
mews commercial promise,

1
motor trade) In S.U.7. Current
lcoma £27.000 approx. Major

rent reviews from 1Ui8. £250.000
approx 14r«j plus yield from June
7U review*. . City land and
Property Holdings. 581 2846.

GOOD IHVBSTMBNT.—bnowraom.
offices, thus dose ta Somn non-
slngton Tube. Let to X tenant
Ot CIS.250 p.a. F.R. ft i.

Bargain tur easy sale st xina.iwu.
Cl aland ft Property Homings.
SHI 2846.

bargain Freehold simp, omce
ft flat in Futtam Rd.. Parsons
OreOn end. £26.000 . far quick
sale, cityland ft Property Hom-
ings. 5B1 2846.

ST. JAMES'S.—Maanlflcoot free-
hold bunding for sola. Suitable
for conversion to luxury flaw.

1 SEARCH SERVICE. Vn put bnvo
|

sort supplier In touch . . iru
darts, service'-. f4|u:il.< , lorpiui.

i
b.r No mu. no re*. CSIK.'lt
RAIS. 117 John Brlglil SI.. Bit.

I
minnnan B1 1 BE 021-645 E5o~.

FUNDS AVAILABLE for PPOBKti
fit-.eiopineni in London Jinl
S'.u:h-rui un 1u L'lOO.UOO. Bo1:

No 1RA5 J. Thu TlitiM.

£2.090 IMMEDIATE INVESTMENT
r -luirtiil lor uu-ci: arid palvnlialiv
hlnblv lucnUi-g return in pun
r.-corillna. Sirens tracx record.
No amp n'«ilm ph'ase.—Uo.c
I J. Tin- Tmiw.

I
SMALL EXPANDING THEATRE

; inn nag era nt rcitulm addiUon-il

I
c.i..-k:j! Uu\ 1220 J. The Tlmc».

WASTE DISP0S.-U.
CONTRACTORS

Profitable small company
operiiing 5 vehicles with
uXi wigs or v.inaua line,
lor -ale. Tho companv has
regular u-orL and tm- a of II

on conmcl. It operates In
Hapipihire. Sale of riir.er Hie
company or llio imacriakjng
will to .-onsldereil.

Reply Baa Ho. 1804 J.
The Times

FOR SALE BY
PRIVATE BARGAIM
Lang established family

buincu of small Ice cream
aianuiatlurera. conirclluorry.
obaccanlst. mdicrers. tic.,
-with slock and equipment, plus
largo flat with garden and
oarage. Also two shops, eight
garages, all rented.
Located 'In small expanding
town tn PonntlHrc. Scotland.

Further particulars
.

and
arrangements to slew from :

Mnssre Hendry ft Fenton,,
Solicitors.

4 High street. Dundee.

ART GALLERY/CRAFT
ARCADE

with picture framing and wood-,
working workshop. BlllUled
Tvcar cemre ol Oxford. Freehold
prtmlMa 2.000 oq. ft, approx-,
•could bo pan residential •

.

Attract) vo buxlneoa and very
promising.

Price around £50.000
as a going concern

TeL 086S 57035

DISILLUSIONED FREEMASON
having resigned from his seven Lodges and Chapters over what he considers to be the unnecessary

closure of the Royal Masonic School, Bushey, Hertfordshire, has the following items for sale :

—

Books & Pamphlets

|jpi

Are Quatoor Cpronataruzn (AH doth bounds ;

VoL. I 1886-1888 (Facdmlle Edition—Norember 0863) -

Vd. 72-3 1358:1959
Vol. 74-5 1961-1962 • •

Vol. 76 1963 ' :

Vol. 77 1964 - -

VoL 78 1963
. VoL 79- 1966 .

‘

Vol. 80 : 1967
. Vol. 81 1968 .

YoL 82 1969 ... •

VoL 83' 1370
.VOL 84 1971
Vol. 85 1972 ' '

Vol. 86 1973
VoL 87 1974
Vol. 88 1975 - -

* British Masonic Miscellany,- Volumes 2-19

G. M- Martin •

Catalogne. of Pomaits 'and Prints at Freemasons* Hail In :

the possesskm of The United Grand Lodge of Bttgiand. -

Major Sir Algeron Tndor-Craig, K3.E. (1938).

The Collected “Prescwnan Lectures ’* 1925-1960.

H. Carr (1965). ;

EmuIatioiL A Rkual to Remember
C. F, W.' Dyer (1973).- ,

(Signed by the Committee of the Rnndafton Lodge of.
Improvement). . ....

The EvoJntfon of the Eng lish Provincial Grand Lodge •

(The PrestonEra Lecture 1966) ..

The Htm. W. R. S. Bartaurst, T.D.
Five Minute Talks on Freemasonry
S. M. Hills (1948).

-• *

Freemasons’ Book of the Royal Arth. •-
B. E. Jones (1965). ,

Freemasons* Guide and Compendium.
B, E. Jones (1965).

Freemasonry and its Etiquette.
W. P. Campben-Evecden (1962).

Freemasonry and the Andeht Gods.
J. S. M. Ward (1921).

Freemasonry for Beginners—And Others
A. L. PWfipa (1975)

Gra^d Lodge! 1717-1967.

History of die Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of Iceland. Volume 2.'

R. E.'PandnEoa (1957).

History ot the Grand Lodge of Marie Master Macons of
Englaifd and Wales and -the Dominimu and Dependencies
of the British Crown. -

J. A.- Grantham (I960).

A iRSstatf of -Jbe Lodge of Peace and Harmony No... 60
(1738-1938).

H. S. Bell- (1938)..

ThejLodge* of Feace and Harmony No. 60 (1738-1963)..
*

L. t. Tose (1963).

.The History _of the Mari; Benevolent Fund 1868-1968.
R. M. Handfield-Jones.

History of the Royal Masonic lastitation for Boys.
G. B. Abbott (1885).

History of she Royal Masonic Institution lor' Boys (Second
Edition). .

G, B. Abbott (1900).

Tho History of die Royal Masonic Institution for Girls
(1788-1962).
R. M. Handfield-Jones (1963).

Masonic Year Books 1964-1975 (Inclusive).
Supplement for 1976 to Masonic Year Book for 1975.

Masonic Year Book Historical Supplement '1964.

•A New Encyclopaedia of Freemasoncy Volnmes 1 and 2.

A. E. Waite.

Origins of the Masonic Schools foe Girk.
M. Beachcroft.

Tlie Pocket History of Freemasonry.
F.- L. Pick and G. N. Knight (1963).

Shop Window to the World.
(Comprehensive History of the Masonic Boys!- School In

Dublin).'.
'

J. F. Bums (1967).

.A Shan History of (he Watford, Lodge No. 404 (1829-1929).

Regalia, Jewels & Medals

M.M. Apron

P.M. Apron, Collar and Jewel

R.A. Comp. Apron, Sash and Jewd

;
R.AJ4. W.C.N. Apron and Jewel

.
18th Degree Apron and Collar

P.M. Jewel—6473

P.M. Jewel—974 (Marie)

R.A.M. Member’s Jewel

R.A. Chapter Centenary jewel—404
Grand Lodge Charity Jewel
R-M.EX Steward’s Badge 1966

. .

R.MJJB. Steward’s Badge 1964, 1967, 1974, 1975
R-M.T.fc.' Steward’s Badge 1919, 1949, 1965, 1966, 1967,
1968, 1969

IT.flOT
1

Commemorative Jewel ' (Index No. 30104)
Masonic Jewel .in the shape of a diamond with. Craft
emblems-tberoon bpt with Mark lettering

Bicentennial Celebration Medal—Grand Lodge of Georgia
F. & A.M. (Freemasonry in Georgia 1734-1976)

•

" - Documents

Craft Certificate dated 17.1.63

Royal Arch Certificate dated 4.7.66

Mark. Certificate dated 14.5.65

Royal Ark Certificate dated 8.2.67

Rose Croix Certificate dated 2.5.66

Cpaft Certificate dated 13.8.23

Royal Arch Certificate dated 17.4.24

District Grand Lodge of fee Punjab Certificate dated 28.3.31

’ Miscellaneous

Country Life Vol. LXXTV No. 1904 dated 15.733 containing
six page illustrated article on “ The Freemasons’ Hospital
and Nursing Home, Ravenscoort Park ”,

2—24in. by 20in. Colour Aerial Photographs of The Royal
* Masonic School for Boys, Bn&hey, Hertfordshire.

1—25in. by 17in. Coloured lithographic Print; recently
re-framed, of the Royal Freemasons School for Female
Children, St John's HiD, Battersea Rise, S.W.

1—25in. by 27iu. Coloured Lithographic Print, recently
re-framed, of the Royal-Masonic Schoo Ifor Boys, Wood
Green, London.

iTTprogramme of . the Official 0
Wing of The Royal Masonic

of the Wakefield
I by Her Majesty

Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother and Order of Sendee
tor die Dedication of the Hospital Chapel by the Rt Rev

.. and Re Hon the.Lord Bishop of London—10.12.58

A Brief History oP Busbey HaD Lodge No. 2323 (1889-1964)

History of Ceylon Lodge No. 6436 (1947-1972).

Prestoirian Lccfrare 1968—The Fiwe Noble Orders of Ardn-
tecture. •

QX. Pamphlet No, l^-SuOders
1
Rites and Ceremonies

;

The Polk Lore of Masonry.

a iMtie. Light Mu&t.f --4JO, 12.00-11.03, Insftore Forecast

Conditions of Sale : it is<the Advertiser's Wish Chat dbeque(s) for die above-mentioned items should
be made payable to The Queen’s -Silver Jubilee Fund.

Apply in the first- Instance tn Box No.. 1526J, The Times.
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To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Appointments 01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231.

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Manchester office
061-834 1234

Advertisement Queries, tel:
Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Ext a. 7180

Animals and Bird* 3?
Appointments Vacant . . 34
BuiIihki ta Bui Incss 37
Col.ft tors . ,

25Damn »tic and Catering
Situations 35

Educational . . . . B
EnienainmvuK . . 12 and 13
Flat Sharing ,.37
For Sale . . 27

•MS 1'""!’
::

a
i

Motor Cars . . 20
Property . . . . . . 25
Puijllc Nolleo* O
Rentals . . . . . . 27
Saleroom* and A nllauss . . 25
Socto larial and Nou-

Aocr^-^irlal Appointment*
C and ZC

Services . . 27
SHuatJonc Wauled . . 20
Warned .. ..37

Box No. replies stiould Do
addressod to:
The Times.
P.D, Box 7 (New Printing House Square.

Bray 1

* inn Road
London WC1 XSE2

Deadlino lor cancellations and
alterations to copy (except Tor
proofed advenlaomontsi is
13.00 hr* prior to the day of
publication. For Monday - *
issun lira deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will bo Issued to
the advortlser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments arc handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180).. We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

He that covcreth a uantgimlafi
Sdcktiih love: but he iliai repca-
tc-th a mailer loparate-tli very
friends."—Proverbs 17 ; 5.

BIRTHS
ABRAMS.—On July llih. to Tr-.sa

nee Craig i nod KcJHi. oi o The
Old llotuj. Horseshoe Lane. .

Clinician—J daughter.
ANSTEE.—On July llUi. at Mount

AhernJa. Guildford. to Annuw
i nee Carswell i and Tatty—a son
•John David Edward). a brollier
lor tmma and Amanda.

BARRETT.—On July 7 til. In Dor-
chester, lu Judy ' ncc Blackburn 1

and Peter—a second son.

BIRTHS
ldvejoy.

—

on juty 9Ut. at Wel-
beck Street CUnlc. to Gall tne«
Stevensj and David—-a sop, Jay
Coitn Lowjoy.

HACK'E-—On July lUh at Qneon
Mother'd UovtrttaL Glasgow. to
vieLnh) Bee Pcnrauij and
AIre—o dauulucr.

MdCENZIE.—On 7th July to Angela
« nee Woodcock t and Donald-—

a

daughter t Helen Gndnuti. a lis-
ter ior John.

moscoso.

—

on SOtii June ta Su«
and Quid—a aim f Robin Castor
Enrttjnoj

.

newman.

—

on July 9th. to Pam
ncc Joximi and Andrew—« ion
Richard LctUii.

OSMAN.—On July 9 at tho Brltlah
Ho-toital for Mothers and BaNei.
Woolwich, to Susan • nee Hart)
and Michael—a son f'Buyter *.

YORKE. — On ah July 1977 »
victoria Hospital. Barnet. . to
Patricia inn Clovis t and Michael—a daughter (Jessica Elizabeth).

AITCMISON.—In proud and loving
memory of Flight Uuntananl
Harold Lwlll John Ahchlsan.
bam Jan. tain. iviB, killed ta
action. JUty 13. 1945.
juaoz-um antnuLD In monu del
sunt."

BALFOUR. SARAH. Remembering
. my Mother with taring gratlmdo

far all her wisdom and
devotion.—Honor.

EDWARDS-—in 1Dvina memory of
Lt. -Colonel Norman Edwant*.

D J... on hi* birthday.

—

M.
PACE.—In loving memory of Mar-

Jorte Sherwood Puna, on hr
btrthsmy-—Ann and Bin and Sue.

TWICGE. ALAN F.. Went..
K.R.R.C.. my beloved son. Italy.
194a, and dearest Panfca. 195’’.

and Peter—a second son.
BEECHING.—On ytlt July at (he

John RadclIKe. Oxford. to Mel

BcJoTHBY.
1

-—On “ulV 6111. 1,J77. At
University Hospital. Cardiff, to
Georg gina <nco fluiaull • and
Kronlic a do tm liter <.4111(11.

BOBANQUET—On July U. in
Boiau. lo Robin and William

—

a daughter. - •

callan.—

O

n July llth. at Queen
Chariot le*. la SUlTt rove Fields >

and Paul—a son < James Henry
Charles i . a brother for Jessica.Charles <. a brother for Jessica.

CAMERON.—On July -IMh. Id
Carolina inee Ripley > and Ewcn—a son i Ewan Allan Hanning).

COTLIER.—On 28th June. in
Buttata U.S.A.. tu Lindsey
iu-e Shore i and Edward—o son
'Sol Scott, brother lor EmUsr
Ann and Keith.

s
Rosalie inco Worthington < and
Michael—o son.

. _ „DEARDEN.—On 10th July to Siena
and PhlUp—a son iUiLoc brother
(or Rebecca. Jolla and Peter.

GAMBLES.—On iilh .
July, to

Rosemary inco Higgins' and
Robin, or 104 Lowtleld Rd..
Caversham. Uie gill or a daughter
• Rl chon da Kaj-i

GILLHAM.—On 6th July to Rose-
mary and Jeremy—a son i Thomas
lames i. a brother Tor Annabel.

HEMS.—On 7lh July, lo Maroand
and Brtun. or Si Paul's Vicarage.
Norwich—i daughter, a sister for
Kicliard. Timothy. Edward and
William.

HILL.—On July llth at St.
IV-rosa's to Su.lc i nee Prllchardj
o-i d Hoderlc—a daughter. _JAMESON.—On July lUth, at Cuck-
rield hospliai. to Roddy and
Helen 'neo Piuttci—a son
'AL.nlaln.

K ling.-1—On 8ih July to Nancy
in.’" Pirkhursit and David — a
daughter i Alison Rydenj.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27

First Published 1785

UK HOLIDAYS

WIVENHGE PARK
9TH JULY—3RD SEPTEMBER

This arndy cwvcrtul manor house ta situated in tnauULhd parkland.
3L« miles trom Coldhrattr Unfit centra.

Enjoy che owlet seclusion of . a country house with occoDertt
accommodation and -a high standard of cuisine. Stnglo. twin aund
family rooms available,
Gnanatvo nnlaf. cnUiaal programme, practice golf course, tennis*ipiuiii end tndnaitoa.

.

Demi pension .idiiuur. bed and breakfast) from £11 pins VAT.
p«- person per.-nlghL jrgduced weekly terms. s*rong[y recommended,
why not taka a slum holiday In £ut Anglia, ana Join ns for si
day or more—you will not ba disappointed.
Fbll damlls from ;

/UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD
fijpT. T- BOREKAMCats Hopae. Sudbury. SuffolkCOIO 6ED. TEL.: SUDBURY (07873) 763B0- Q lhr. BROCHURESEHV1CE

.

A new venture in friendly

relations for imaginative people

who would welcome the oppor-

tunity of combining their soda!
pleasure with thetr eodal con-
science.

(r you would enjoy tho com-
pany of a host of new friends,

in tho 50s A 40s. who will be
arranging Interesting 1 radii
activities then telephone

MRS ROSAMUNDS RUSSELL
ON 01-229 2748 WHO WILL
BE HAPPY TO SEND YOU
DETAILS.

ot the grout hospitals. to put
knowledge at the service or
donatioD. <o help this wort, to:

donation to help this wart, ta:
IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Roan loop. p.o. Bos 123.
Lincoln’s inn Fields.
London. WC3A 3PX.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals for Legacies to support
Its world-wide work (or des-
perately needy children.

PLEASE remember
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies end gifts up
to El00, 000 an axfempt from
Capital Transfer Tax.

IKE SAVE THE CHILDREN
• FUND .

137 ruaphum Road, London
SW9 OPT.

WANTED.—Nr. Fort- WTIUaih/Weot
Scotland. Holiday cottage to
sleep 2. for 7-10 darn, jnylhno
during September.-r-01-y77 0364.

SPECIAL
.
ANNOUNCEMENT

We ere offering a selection of
now holidays,’ dish 1 packages re
JfdnrUlus, bast Africa. India
and the Seychelles. There Is an
exvKtng range, not only of all
Inrttulve tours but also of our
economical multl-cantred holi-
days. Prices start Cram £540
for, 24 dors.

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
3/3 Dryden Chambora

Oxford Street. London. Wl«
Ttl.t 01-437 9134 fJDa»
ATOL 113B tAU- Aflenta>

HURRY ! HURRY 1

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE

THE TIMES
SUMMER BAXES COLUMN

appearing every day
AZHO a w

a special Mens on ‘ Summer
features In Weekend

Sbopannmd on Saturdays.
Book your adverttsement, rail

your goods and reap the
rawardsM—NOW I I

Phone: 01-278 9351

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 It COUld jM
If you use The' Chrtstmoa Gift
Guide to sell your products. To
find out more about our generous .

. .

3ES
0E5a78«&r I

marbella ooi^ holidays me.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to the Middle East

EJ-JAW*- ABU DHABL DOHA.
gUMPE. MIDOLE * FAR
East north west east

.
SOUTH AFRICA. INDIA.
PAKISTAN and SOUTH
AMERICA.

TELEX NO. 883306
Contact:

8-6 Coventry street. W.l
near Piccadilly Circus

01-439 2326/7/S
'AtrUne Aganla)

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it I

Reliable - economy fltplua to
Spam, icily.' PormiBl.. Austria.
Switzerland. Germany, and an
mai&r vrorldWtde flights,
f Chiw/tofiuit dljcoanis avail-

be" IWSE—BOOK WITH rus
SPECIALISTS

01-437 6805/7095 <24 hours)
ALLUARN TRAVEL LTD.

(Air Agent*) .

-•

41 Charing Cross Rd.. WCSL

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
Africa: east, west a south
INDIA/ PAK

.
SEYCHELLES.

FOR SALE

4 DIAMOND RING. BeauU-vu. Coloor. TlAwlcsa

$22£l !Eir.500. mr\M
“rcegr E6

:
7^o. . This Is a real

garget 01-724 1491 i office

CURTAINS FOR YOU Patientsbrought to your home Inc-Sandaraoti ana Setgn. All stylos
•tPMtly jpads and (load. AU

' J^mdon dltlrlcts and surrounds.
01-304 03v8 and RUsIlp 7b35L«

i.A.I. LTD.
5 Park Mansions Arcade .

I Scotch ^Hrawi.
8
^n|^ilabrl(lae.

01-581°'2121/2/3
ATOL 48TD. Airline Agents

CHINESE CARPET.—Hand nudF,
setr embossed. Cold. 12R. x ‘/It,

Inch Bile. 2 yrs. old. £1460.
Phone: Moopham. Kent. BI4635,

OBTAINABLES. We ObBfat Die
unobtainable. Tickets for sportinss
ainmu. theatre, etc. Telenhone
01-K& 6363.

EMERALD' BARRING B. cost Cl 27,
Accent £75. Horsham 790X02.

. /GREECE AND SPAIN :

FROM £59 and £47
.*• Freelance Phres for do-U-
yourself hoUdayu. Special Otfar
of S or 5 win tor the price of
oue in orefco. Aim hotels.
Milage rooms. -Milas etc., ta
Greek Islands - and Spain. For
more information contact:.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
'

48T Earls Court Road. W.8.
01-937 6306 (ATOL 433B)

BRITTANY/NORMAMDV. Motoring
holidays (min. . 6 • nights)

.

board hotel
From £

TfCANSASIA OVERLAND. OUT
Nomad Camping Tour*. .72- or

-80, da/n to Katmandu. Land
prices from £388. Deps. in Sept.

lm1

-r5w
,l&n?,

“iAUTa
1 '•O’TBKY BY HANS COPER forFtMiv. -689 Odl6 . (ABTA coOectpc. Newhifittm iOTVoi

Eeaibrow nights, self-drive car.
gram fees. */b. h/b or f-'b.
Choice 3/4/6-star hotel*. Bro-Chotco 3/4/6-star hotel*- Bro-

TRIIRO, CORNWALL.—Gmtlonum chore: Edwards or Wwttmineter, i -
wishes share Us house.—So* 01-904 2303. -(ABTA. ATOL

|
ALGARVE AGENCY. We 'still have

Flat Shares. E76B). . I some of our superb honseo avail-

ROSENDALE Y.C. Single wlctrt
trophy winner Cosmo Letag.
Vnimiir up Joey OoiTon.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

able In June- oarhr July and .

For details can Rosalind d
OX-584 «3J1 (ATOL
ABTAI.-

INCLUSIVE. HOLIDAYS On Hu
Greek Island of Spotsq from £89.
Call us now for free colour i

hro«*ime. 01-45T 6564. SpatM CANARY ' ISLES—SUMMER SALE.
Holidays Ltd. Assoc. ATOL 7000. i mart hoUday nights: nam- andMany holiday nights: flats- and

hotels still acaUsbe.—MabUBle.
6 Vlgu SKUBt. W.l. TsI. 01-439
'6633 (ATOL bOSBC).MOROCCO.-— Landrovec camping

safaris. 3-3 weds, from G29.
Also Budget Touts from £y2
Th® Soho ABANO -TERME HEALTH RESORT,
Sff.. W.L. 01-754.1073 f34 hrs.

) |

lncL^'hots. - for rtu*unurtlam/arlh-
I rltri snflorwn ' Bpcdinre: Edward*

. of Westminster.
. .

01-904 3C«i
(ASIA}. r -

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,651

iMilMBIflB
B B B

8IBBBU
B B B

!
B BilHBUBH
B B B

IB aflflfl
B m B
fl & B B
B
IB

B
mBBB

BJ
ACROSS
1 Money In common from Use

v/elfare state (6).

5 Haulier’s “ Men Only
tract 7 <4-47.

9 Artificial fruit grower l4-b).

10 .Quarrel wirli any sore of
material (41.

11 Chess champion's second
wife ? IS).

12 It’s a chore chopping a veg-

etable (6).

13 Adrice a bad student heard
from bored examiner (4).

13 Shares for instance In this

clerical garb (8).

IS One ship a boat goes round
—it’s so powerful ! (SJ.

19 A reduced vroridng day; in-

spired fear (4i.

21 Cab to race if possible f6).

23 Net just what the doctor
ordered t (8).

25 She did, for an American
jumper (41.

, , . ,

26 Faint light one * beginning
to see ? 1101 . _

27 Bert captures a flying sau-

cer for Wind5cale (8J_
25 Shgiu acquaintance with

Homer occasionally ? (G).

DOWN
2 Poem reveals oriental drug

*et up tS).
3 Mere bom (not manufac-

tured! geniuses (4.5).
4 Ot «-ftrjrt Mrs Melville was

possessive ? I6j.

5 ** Scorn it ? No, save it!
’*

could be his mono (13).

6 Where to get a pint at the
publican's expense ? (3-5).

7 South African was this sol-

dier and a statesman (5).

8 Catch missed at cover-
point ? It's just possible (3-

61.

14 Explain obscure clue appear-
ing on one occasion (9).

'

16 How. for fire ’miles, the
sacred river ran (9).

17 Borrow book that troubled
Vera Long (8).

20 An agreeable 28 (3-3).

22 Bashful teddy-bear sounds a
little beast! (5).

24 Moke it hot for the monkey
in France (5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,650

ra a - a n • rs a e
IE3HBHIHHH3 KIICRSHHI

PI R f*I 8! H [3 13

•man i^annsiiiRaia
n n gi B n n

[gi y b o n 0 0 b
anni^HaHnasriH
Ii5 n a s; a a a

P—ELJ23—1s.. S b n n
‘insaHnn anfunsssc

n m - a a h m

“The

outing

of the

week”
(Recent interview)

That’s a fact about Day
Centres for hundreds of
old people. A West
London helper says, “If
Anna bad had a day
centre five years ago, her
life would have meant
more to her ”. Day
Centres bring them bade
into a circle of friendship.
Help ns start another

:

with £10 we can buy
needed equipment ; £150
does even more, and
inscribes a loved name on
the Dedication Plaque.

Day Work Centres keep
others active and happy,
and Day Hospitals make
treatment possible with-
out hospitalisation. Help
rfae Aged need you—to hold out a helping
hand to someone who has
no one to care. Just as
hungry old folk overseas
need goodwill to send
even 25 nourishing meals
with £5.

Kindly send whatever
you can to help old people
in need. Please use the

FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to : Hon.
Treasurer, The Rt. Hon.
Lord Maybray-King, Help
the Aged, Room T9,
FREEPOST, 30,- London
W1E 7JZ (no stamp
needed).

GREECB ON THE CHEAP. Contact
' .yuclng. 'on 856 1656/340 0164

(Air -Agcntal.

OLD DESKS, largo bookcasra. atiu-
<mas bought. ; Mr .1 enton. 33J

GENT'S TOP QUALITY CLOTHING* >
Almost New. 303 Ur-..,,, km." •

W. 13. 579 6954. :

WINDSOR CHAIRS wanlwL 60.

—

' Write with details, Grorge. 37 '

BulUtoii Gdns.. S.W.5.
FURS bought, ratnodfu. Bennett*
: 19 S M01ton SL Wl. 639 2757. .. .

SAC2BURO MUklC FESTIVAL* -

Wanted. 4 tickets to Opera Dull •

Giovanni. Monday. August ui.
•- Please 'phooc 733 4034 and auk
for Mr Schnha. Monday/Frida. ...

_2-5' p.m. /
THE DEVIL a. Manic Would De-r

IKlasfrMnd) ; 'also cmaMr'cnr
- efrhlnq* hy temn: 01-538 -41 56.- .

Wedgwood, ‘‘ autumn vtot ”,
any ptecce from, ffliaer or aii .

.
service wanted, tel. 403 avSo v

OOHLoLa!

Gay Paris!!

This satisfied advertiser
booked her well-dis-
played advert on our
successful series plan
(4 days + .5th free) and
wes able to cancel by
10.30 8.nL on the first

morning after letting the
apartment.

If you have a holiday flat
to let

Ring

01-8373311

and let The Times help
you.
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This Special Report looks at the

rapid development of this Gulf

state which has become one of

- the leading business centres in

the Middle East

developing the capital markets—
relieving busyports—

investment boom . .

.

localairlineflies high . .

.

city congestion
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New role as the

Zurich of

the Arab world
by Derek Harris

part developments now going
ahead all round The Gulf
might lead' to too great an
abundance of port facilities.

An extensive new roads
system is being created, to

include -motorway standard
.highways. - A new inter-

national airport is scheduled
to open next - year. Turn
'almost -any- corner in Kuwait
City' and new offices, hotels
or shops are going up in
a wave -of construction work.
The quality of Kuwait’s

UU'4. •=

Jr.ft rr. BI
i cc - : •

education programme, in-

whidi has created i effort is going into creating cremsingly free to dL might
- - -*

bring{jit
i MTTmtia£ional product a head Kuwait’s" industrial diversi- given time, even

“i 'oSrs'jwadt -of nem'ly -£6i7301- ficati<7n pnr^>f~OTt aTKl pro- breakthroughs foe -the coun-

!

*'-*-• world’s largest, never- gross is being made in try m the most advanced

V
5^c-' represents a wasting achieving a credible agricul- technologies. Nevertheless it

*jv«sh ‘jliVi aia.-i rural industry. It is, as it lools far the time being that

icswlw^ait has another car- has teen for centuries, a the country's post-oil future
.

i

V. ..
~~ ' 'uKiadvimtagefaowerer. lt thriving port that serves could Wll lie. m,becoming a

FOB; SALE ! wiHnwrefftre *°r mone? and, other areas apart from rare services centre in the
; not a little to a long Kuwait. Expansion plans. Middle East. It could be a

_—=<— *—i Jtu— well advanced, should hub for business activity,

present 50 to 100 relying on a developing skill

. _ (lavs'
.

waiting problem, in handling the growing cash
*,-• ,-j

’ wif'- are still growing-
.
Admittedly there could even- needs particularly of Arab

;-asiderabfe cash and ruafly come a time "when • and Third World countries. •

THE
tw xons \r.7.

4 Ss-vu L

Tliere have even been
reports recently front Leba-

.

non, now trying to patch up
'
its biistuess life after the
confusions of the civil war,
tliat some Beirut bankers
fear Kuwait is fast becoming
a “small Zurich” in ' the
Arab world. Unless Leba-
non’s money markets, re-

cover quickly Beirut’s tradi-

tional status as the centre of
Middle East business could
be replaced by Kuwait, it

was suggested.
Whether Kuwait actually

wall take over ' Beirut’s
erstwhile rule still remains
-to --be seen- but- the rapid
business development of
Kuwait—in area only the
size of au English county
with its city the size of
Bristol—uow makes this a

realistic question to ask.

The sheer force of

Kuwait's oil money on the
international scene provides
the essential power base for
the time being. Kuwait’s
official foreign holdings uow

could well amouut to as
much as £9,0U0m (on which,
judging from budget esti-
mates, Kuwait' expects a
return of about 6.5 per cent).

_ Most of these
. holdings

have been built up in die
past three years since the
steep increases in oil prices.
It has been possible to
siphon off massive amounts
of money from the annual
surpluses accumulated from
oil revenues. At this time
last year the rate of surplus
on an annual basis was
KD 2,340m (about £4,860m).

It looks likely that this
unusually high rate of sur-
plus may be affected in the
present financial year by
increased government ex-
penditures and probably in-
creased domestic activity. On
the other hand the recent
oil price rises will add more
to the reserves, possibly
another £700ra or so ar an
oil production rate of two
m;i'lon liarrels a diw.
The foreign holdings in-

clude extensive equity port-
folios, operated by Govern-
ment agents—in Britain it is

the Kuwait Investment Office—in most of the important
international centres. Strong
currency areas like West
Germany and Switzerland
seem to be particularly
favoured at the moment, but
so probably is the United
States and possible Japan.

Nevertheless the Kuwait
Government is one of the

most substantial Institutional

investors in London. This
became apparent when the
Companies Act last April
enforced disclosure for the
first time of company stakes
of 5 per cent or more, super-
seding an earlier 10 per cent
rule.

Kuwaiti stake*, largely in

financial institutions such as
banks and insurance com-
panies, were shown to be ex-
ceeding £70m.

Kuwait, like other oil-rich

Arab countries, is sensitive

to the publicity that such

stakes sometimes attract

and disclosure roles could
in Future mean more con-
servative investment policies.

There has been a noticeable

lack of enthusiasm lately for
acquiring substantial slices

of equity in companies.

That was not always so.

In the autumn of 1974
Kuwait took over the St Mar-
tins Property Corporation io

a London deal involving
£107m. Kuwait also took a

13 per cent stake in Daimler
Benz, the West German
motor $roup.

Kuwait also has consider-
able international holdings in

bank deposits, usually on a
rNnrt-tamn kueir Af AnA TTTTl

A

short-term basis. At one time
these accounted for consider-

able sterling balances.

Kuwait and Saudi Arabia
were the biggest holders of
sterling as a reserve cur-

rency and in 1974 probably
accounted for tbe bulk or
the estimated £3.1S3m held
by oil exporters.

.
Last

autumn this figure had de-

clined to -an estimated
£l,541m.
The Governor of the Bonk

of England was recently in
Kuwait to explain the Gov-
ernment’s scheme, after its

commitment to running down
sterling’s reserve role, for
issuing foreign currency
bonds designed to “fund”
or buy out official holders of

sterling. Kuwait appears to
favour the idea of under-
writing its sterling deposits
in foreign currency values.

All this recycling of oil

money is quite apart from
the maSsire amounts of aid

'

which Kuwait, far ahead of
any other oil-rich nation, has
poured, largely into Third
World countries. More than
10 per cent of Kuwait’s gross
national product has gone
into such projects, which
possibly has an incidental ad-

vantage in winning and in-

fluencing international
mends. - -

It is possible to detect a
helpful ’• government influ-

ence m the way that two
important investment com-
panies in which it has sub-
stantial stakes—the Kuwait
Investment Company (K1C)
and the Kuwait Foreign
Trading Contracting & In-
vestment Company
(KFTCIC)—have supported
not easily financed Arab and
Third World ventures.

But the growth of rhis
massive power base will be
in doubt when the oil fin-

ally begins to run out. Qirite

when that will be .is . another

3
uestion; there are. hrpas
iac current exploration will

prove more substantial re-

serves, extending the present
estimated life of lite oil-

fields (60 to 70 years).

This is what focuses atten-
tion on the signs now emerg.-

21 of Kuwait developing an
vanced capital market.

That, with the consequent
growth in skill of those oper-
ating in the markets, could

continued on page IT
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May 13, was a normal 'day for KNPC Supply Operation—3 TanRers loaclecl witfi

fiigfi quality Naphtha and Fuels, smoothly sailed off to 'destinations in Central

Europe, Far East and Australia. These represent 3 of the over 329 medium sized

vessels that fast and efficient product handling loading facilities at KNPC's modern

Refinery at Shuaiba cater to, building up the network of planned, effective logistics

maintaining lifeline of essential petroJeum.; -products to international markets.

KNPC exports of refined petroleum products 'during 1976. totalled a sizeable

13.5 million tons to markets in over 22 far flung , countries—the third largest in the

Arabian Gulf Region.

Supported by sophisticated technology, experience, expertise of th'e high

calibre staff, KNPC has remarkably succeeded in tailoring service to fulfil specific

customer’s requirements. Branch' Offices in New York, Tokyo, Singapore, London
and Hamburg ensure that clients' needs are immediately responded to and helpful

advice and assistance of our trained personnel is readily accessible and freely

available.

In 1968, KNPC introduced the world's first all hydrogen Refinery. Located at

Shuaiba, Kuwait, the Refinery is specifically designed to produce full line of con-

ventional petroleum, products and a comprehensive range of Low-Sulphur high'

quality fuels and feedstock, meeting the ever increasing rigid anti-pollution

specifications stipulated by most of the advanced industrial nations.

KNPC is wholly owned by the Government of Kuwait, its integrated refining,

marketing and transportation activities are run strictly on commercial lines by

talented Management and professional ex-patriates.

Kuwait National Petroleum Company

Head Office: P.O. Box 70 (Safat) KUWAIT

Telex: 2006 KUNPETCO

DEFENCE

Anns purchases hint

at wish

to keep Western links

by Henry Stanhope

Shaikh Saad al-Abdullah al-

Saiem a]-Sabah, Interior and
Defence Minister^ arrived in
Britain towards die aid of
May amid reports that his
coraorry is prepared to
spend up to £880m on arms
for the Kuwaiti Armed
Forces- He left a -week
later with between £100m
and £150m of this appar-
ently destined for Vosper
Tbornycxofc in exchange for
10 fast patrol boats

—

enough ro increase the size
of Kuwait’s tiny navy by a
third.

Negotiations between
Kuwait and- the British ship-
building company have been
contirtiiipg for some time
and the resulting deal,
assuming that it is com-
pleted, is not ail thaa- sur-
prising- More startling,
perhaps, was the size of the
contract which indicates
that the boats, modelled
partly on the 165-ton
Tenacity now serving the
Royal Navy as a fishery
protection vessel, will add
considerable flair to The
Guff.
Other possible items on

the Kuwaiti shopping list are
150 Chieftain main bacde
tanks, in addition in the 150
which were ordered 1st year,

surface-to-air and air-to-sur-

face missiles and even hover-
craft—although some of the
missiles at least may come
from other Western sup-
pliers. How far Kuwaiti

plans may be affected by
President Carter’s more
stringent arms sales policy
has yet to be determined.

'

But this latest programme
for improving the range wad
advancement of Kuwaiti wea-
pons is by no means isolated.
It follows hard upon two pre-
vious, even larger, sums
which were allocated to tiee

Defence Ministry test year
and is

.
surrounded by con-

flicting rumours of arms
buying policy.

Traditionally the country
has equipped its forces from
Western sources, primarily
British bat. with American
and French involvement as
well. The International Insti-

tute for Strategic Studies in
The Military Balance 1976-77
credited the - 8^00-smmg
army with 50 Vickers and 50
Centurion tanks, 90 Sabdin
armoured cars, 130 Saracen
ansoured personnel carriers,

20 Ferret scout cars, 10 25-

pounder guns and 20 French
AMX 155mm howitzers.
The 1,000-strong, air force

shows similar British bias. It

includes -Hunters, Strikemas-
ters. Jet Provosts, and Anglo-
French Gazelle and Puma
helicopters. Bat 20 Mirage
F-ls, 36 A-4Ms and a number
of American Hawk anti-

aircraft missiles are on order.

The existing navy, basically

a coastguard force of 12 in-

shore patrol boats and 16
patrol launches, is almost
entirely British with a strong
Vosper Thomycroft interest.

Military service of 18
months helps to supply tine

9,800 servicemen. But the
defence budget of $230m, as

listed by The Milhary
Balance, should show a signi-

ficant increase during the
next 12 months if ait 're-

ported Kuwaiti plans: are
realized.
The present wave of arms

prospecting in.the West is of

particular intense because of
growsng Kuwaiti, overtures
to the Soviet Union. Only
last April, the Kuwaiti press
recorded the purchase of
Sam-7

.
anti-aircraft missiles

from the -Russians after
1

lengthy negotiations-between
the two countries. Last year
the

.
Defence Minister led a

dcJqgwJon of 25 Officers to
the Soviet Union to discuss'
possible arrangements.

Ah kmta££on

extended

to Russia

Reports of Kuwaitiinterest
in ests&Hshmg commercial
links with the Russians have
circulated inside aad outside
The Gtdf for some time.
These have, included mi
invitation, to the .Soviet
Union to estafbtisfa.a defiance
college and even an asms
mamrfacturiog industry an .

Kuwait; m addition, to the
tnBKung of Kuwaiti officers
and technicians to. Moscow.
The latest reported deal,

over Sam-7s is said to be
worth about £120m 1 and »
involve the training of 250
Kuwaitis in . the Soviet
Unatic. It is afeao said Do

New role as the

Zurich of

the Arab world

have irritated both the Saudi
Arabians and rise Egyptians— whose own •' inxdutztions

'have., been '.to mOvie 'from
East to West rather than the
other way round an their
arms procurement policies—
although «be Egyptians hove
reasons of their own- for-

doing so (t&e reasons are rot
entirely of their own making.

How seriously the Wea
should regard this Kuwaiti
flirtation with tine Russians
is difficult to assess. Kuwait’s
anxiety to preserve at least

the appearance of non-
alignment would seem to
justify this wiHLogness to

consider defence titties' with,
both East mid West. -Mare-

over, die Kuwaitis have
always been expert at haggl-
ing. Their eventual derision
last year to order Chaefitam
tanks from Britain, was pre-
ceded by protracted -talks

with the French
‘J

«nd the
Americans, in an attempt to

secure a favourable deal.

On ifae other band, nwi-
tthgnmezit is a <HEHctdtpoKcy
to pursue in the purchase of .

arms. For. one tiring an :

assortment of. equipment
from a variety of countries
complicates problems of re-

supply and maintenance. For
another it involves a mix of.

military doctrines. Observers
hove cost doubts upon the
success oC- ; President Sadat
in trying to -remove the
Soviet bios in the Egyptian
Armed Forces and replace
tins with & pro-Western out-

look. As most new weapons
supplied to Third World
countries require training in

their use, one is likely to
end up with on armed force
which is half-Soyiet and; say,
haft-Britisb trained.
'There are also political

compKcations, particularly in
Kuwait with its uneasy rela-

.

tionsbip with the Ba’athist
regime in. Iraq.

. While it

makes cocmaerciai sense to

explore the Soviet arms
offering it might not make
so much political, or even
military sense to move from
one camp ' into the’ other, or
even: to wetik a zig-zag path
between

1

the two. Although
Kuwait officially likes to
portray Israel as the princi-
pal enemy, its Armed Forces
are. designed snore for . self-

defence, than for. offensive
operations farther West.
This background of East-

West approaches, however,
explains rise particular inter-
net- which . attaches- to

.

die
Defence . Minister’s recent
visit to Bnlnam and hie
impending talks elsewhere-
The conclusion which must
be drawn is that Kuwaiti for
all its Soviet interest, £sr still

anxious -to preserve its

Western Jinks and mdeed the
Weston character ofl fcs

Aimed Forces. Given the
peculiar politics of The Gulf
and the overwhelming inter-

est of the West ra regional
stability fliere, the signifi-

cance of test month’s arms
talks in, Britain. 'stretches
beyond the resulting share nf
petrodollars that will aid

Britain’s balance of pay-
ments.

The -anther -is -Defence Cor-
respondent, The Times.

continued from page Z

be the key to settling

the way .Kuwait hhs already
moved in .

direction

lately with an. acceleration
Kuwait's future as a top-rank of roe pace of change. The
financial and business, immense number of

.

govern-
centre. meat and private sector

The country is stiil pass- ^struction
.

. , .
•

. c f the central business districtsmg through a phase ofdeve-
particularly being trans-

loprng an adequate range of foamed by die erection of
regulators for the markets modern office blocks and a
and die economy. With the series of enclosed odr-condi-
oil wealth spread ax® tinned shopping malls, is
widely and deeply through, merely an outward rign of
k ®p3f rale, Ae native such changes.

creation of a market-maker
for bonds—the _Aram Com-,
pany for Trading Securities

(ACTS).
. ..This has _ .been. set. up. by
the private-sector Kuwait
International Investment
Company (KUC), which has
a majority stake in ACTS,
and me Industrial Bank of

Kuwait, which had already

played a leading part in the
development of the bond
market. - - . ...

Kuwaiti population
pwed with any other Arah
od prodaong axmtsy.w m

hereto A strahjacket

w imposed by the koranic
bylaws, vratfr the rate

property speculation.
, enable to nse beyond 7 per

There can be little argu-'cent, although the commer-
ment that there are very con- rial banks hove been «He to

sideralble funds in private add handing charges which

hands Sn Kuwait. About 15 effectively brvu&it the rate

powerful families and some to about 8$ per cent.

5LDOO merchants dominate Kuwaitis Central of
the commercial life of the which the Bank of EqgJ«nd
city. is the British equivalent;

There is one popular esti- ?w has the' power ^to fix

mate that in addition to offi-

daL Kuwait holdings abroad, cent to
private Kuwaiti investors jo per cent accoedine to themm enmn O Anihn nf . ..> i . > -

stock market, long an infor- functions involved.
maJ woe. winch nowjhas an Ifsnch an.analysis stands
integrated itwdag; floor the test- of time, mad if

(temporarily housed Twt. Kuwait cto continue to deve-
. Until. . ju .

new . btnlduo& Jop its-cqitii mezket- and
planned), have been, wel- support skills, a cky now
corned. known only for its power in.

A Securities Steering oil riches could build a new
Committee is working on reputation os a centre of

ways to repudiate the ex- Middle East business affairs,

change whach, although But perhaps what is most
ondy 34 oompamies are needed at present is the
quoted, fans sometimes development of complete
-equalled- • Jjondnrito-;

;

.dsaJy self-sufficiency in ihe whole
ngfflOver. • .' grare^. prices business and financial com-
urnre than dmMed last- year, mumty so tbar the Govern-

own. some £3,000m worth rf type of Joan, with rniwaimn
foreign assets. That would deposit rate a half per cent
bnng Kuwait*s total foreign op at 4.5 per cent
assets up to about £12,QG0m.

Such activities Abroad, in-
-

duding equity invesmumt StC© frmattand property hokfings, repre- “r
sent only tire top layer oawal mf
among Kuwaiti investors. B***1w
Many more invest only •» , . -

locally, typically buying and BSCm TfiKHl
setting land or tzadhig in -

—

shares on the stock market,.

Step towards

goal of

fiscal reform

bowse

is welcomed

Kir Hikmat Nasbashibi,
KIIC’s manager, said that
after only three weeks in
operation turnover at ACTS
was impressive. In the first

week chine it ran at Slfim.
like many- kxd bankers

Mr Na&basbcbi feels that
the local capital market
most develop if Khwaic is

to grow m stature as an
iatenmtiopag. centre. - Thtx
is why moves no. mihte
the operations of the Kuwait

the: market by May of 16B have to bail out projects or
"per ant. 7 hastztutibns or even inves-
... Mr Jhrihashab! is coo- tors,

viuoed that Kuwait has a Mr Aly Mousa, (Erector of
logics role as an important general planning at the Muti-
finaaciai centre far the stry of Kamang, remarked i

Arab world. Bahrain, with “The economy should not
ks offshore- banking that now rely so solidly on govern-
has attracted so many inter- mem: and public sector initia-

iwawmal books, be cfaarac- fives. We think <kh- ecooo-
terizes as aar “out aod out" ntic institutions are now mov-
or capital transfer coatee, he into manhood and must
Cairo be sees «s an ".out to make their own rsources.
in-" or.- cajat^ reoriving Tbey should look to govern-
centre. Kuwait, .with ,ats meat now as a parent per-
money - restwmoes, be }um but no longer as a sugar
describes on-on *in to out* daddy” ?

or capital prorifflog wmrte- ;

Thera aredms campfamro. The anthur is Commercial
tsey .rather them competitive Editor, Tire Tunes.

The richer among them—

r

those with the “ long
breath " as energetic pro-

back, a longtime
stt of interest rare

ty, obvimsfr sees the

perty developers sometimes scrapping of tire oe&mg as x
caustically describe them— big step,jowands the gooft of

may keep land undeveloped fiscal reform,
for' considerable periods. But the bank’s governor,
waiting for land price infte- Abbas Husein, is
tion (up to 200 per centra ^ a believer in govent
two years has been towm) jneDt: ragtdattws for liquidity,
to bnng in uncomplicated xp <be past there bare been
profits. botes of liqaidiry shortages
One thoughtful Kuwaiti end pwtiforaar. rafficulty in

described the trian^e of funding loogtecm loans,
foreign investment; Kuwait Beraose the Ooverameiat bes
stocks and local

'

property bad no need to raise money
dealing as “largely a game in die markets, there' & no
of cards ". He -was character-

.
gilt-edged market.

.

istk of those older Kwraitw, There is no equivalent^ of

KHARAFI ON THE ROAD OF PROGRESS

mg, w-ho have not auowea oeriificates of deposit
the effects of ofi riches on -win be hcmadit in
the country to go to their ^ Central Bank
beads- has, when liquidity has been
This man keeps a Daottaa tr problem, issued govern-,

flat and travels extensively, meat deposits and it tibo

He invests abroad w well as. opened a rediscount window
Ideally, where he tends to for commercial bills,

switch between aod Thera - was" a stxildng
shares according to- w# oest growth doting the pest year
profit prospeccs. in the ramAer and value of
He did not seem to be international bonds denom-

alone in ths-nlane that some inaxed in Kuwaiti dinars. By
Middle East political flare- the end of the year this float
ups could influence the reached the equivalent of
amount of investment money $1 ,

000m compared with the
moving out of die country- total of all international

This deeprooted tradition 1j^Ls ** abma
of trading end financial 530>°00in-

reatUsm is, of coarse, tbe The other notable compari-
Kuwriti strength. But if the son is that the total for all

business ,«ni financial struc- son - dollar denominated
cure is to mature the bonds «n-irarA.4t4>OOOm.
cmmtr^s^institutional ira£- A significant tool that
pons wmfaave to wewne riiould CAcourage tfae nwrloet
mcrgsangjy osnplex _ana ^ Kuwaiti d

«

mr-ifapomi-
more regulated as well as nated bonds, as well as lead-
more able to tap the power ing to a secondary market is
of KuwaiEs private v»-aalth. which could being in
What is encouraging is non-Kuwaiti investors, is the

Rock Expiation, Majtatat-zaf; gntif Az^di Handicapped, Chgdrei^i; Barttene; Kuwait '

KHARAFITS: : :
*£"

;]
.*

. A CobsiuWtionjCrappaaty
.

A Sted Fan^ Ftctob’
.’

’.'-.'A; Cabcpttuficy Factory
_

•

A Manufactnrec of Guildway Prefab. Houses
' A Maiiztenaiice Waricsh^ .

A Steel Factory -'7 "/•'

An Importer 1 “
;

“

An Exporter ' J-. . v- -
;

-!

KHARAFTS BRANCHES :

Aba Dhabi
Riyadh & ABchober, Saudi Arabia
Beirut; Eebanon, Cairo, Egypt

Kharafl riiantoi the Foreign Companies for their coHabcration in its construction and
manufacturing programmes-

KhaxaS wticocmes the participation of European Campaties in its future programmes.

Mohamed Abdahnobshi Kharafl
Industries & Establishmentts,

-

P.O. Box 886, Safat, KUWAIT, .

Telephone : 813622-25
Telex : 2071
Telegrams : ALKHARAF1 KUWAIT
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UereK Hams bnng down the cost of living, new quotations appear to be settled foreign exchange
• -A limit on overspending . on the cards. rates become the - more

. . .: was. under consideration, he The six quoted bants— attractive internationally as

ve manv bankine W f“£ B« hi also blamed the soon to bV joined on the -well as domesticailJy are

,
‘ v.S^8

£»• °* such
r

f^ttes “ ** «*». bonds denominated in theuuons in Kuwait., ho effiaeflt port facilities—con- Bank - which was stardingly relatively stable Kuwaiti
:v .: Jy have emerged, gestion is causing delays of trading at up to 16 times its dinar.

ause of the Rowing «P to 100 days in Kuwait—- nominal share value 'after The KD bonds are already' " ds of tilts -booming and hold-ups in construction being registered 18 months attracting a reasonably good
iey centre, in such a projects; for inflationary, ago—recently went to the gnade of borrower and as

' rt time that occasionally conditions. .market for .some KD 85m familiarity with them in-
'4 -- ,odd periods Kuwait City The Government is stiB to (£177m). This, the eqwva- creases that trend could well

probably been, aver- announce the extent of its lent of three months’ cur- be reinforced. “ Good quality
iked. annual spending plans, rent trading on ' rfie borrowers are now more

Llong an infer- functions among them' are five wdl usuf^y. «* in -Marofa. ThLr exchange, iS having to go to keen to top this marker ", ho
Wr|, 1HW bis cj: If such abiished commercial 5?**^ help to explain why tiiree sejiwate calls, the sajd.

u
Jt js on area for

SpdblC; floor the rest iks. A new one, the Bur- *“• stock market and first of wh«* wwm April.
# diversifying sources of funds,

^fcoused b<_7 Kuwait car Bank, bait just snared property ^
market have A ^ m^jor starring m- EwnvoaUy it could grow to

MtBtf.. ..buiicm^ ioa its ttfraifoas.- There are. a.
been, quieter, tins year. Pub; finence to we money mar- the point of prorating a.

iter - tiitei uV. ciinnf.rr Wilber of DroDertY loaii' .. expenditure commonly kets winch is emerging is- gfowiog range of funds.”

««,!„ nTl^Wte Bank ,.wiabh. is not “ ^ non-petroleum gross k«*. 'Awtagite bou^s for mediunwerm KD
known oflfc

Pialiats, Jed * the Real. ?Pr «»” 80 K-S He feds that the time is

frf„ Steerin- ml Bank .wiScb; is not J^etroleum gross bon^ right for mediunwerm KD
a dearing’ bank .Tnit domesne product; '

.
»» c0^?^d tH,rt^ “ bonds to come to the

SaZ^T^: « vSrfa tfh tike the five cummer- Bor uwemo a can effec- JmAJi market. That and short and

faT
*8 ^

s-rntrlBB banks is quoted on the S,
v^y dffier3*?ne long-term instruments in

ushbugn B
:
r

stock exchange. •
.

..•**»' P*y «beqw for the but the Tndustnai_Bank of Kuwaiti dinars could tap a
swBnuitus are cwdei it P* ^5. . . - year;’ - • Kuwait (IBK), in winch the mnn. mnnw, w

•• scunenmss deveiopa^’ ^£f_“
e

. .Some, bankers are not too Government has a 49 per p
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t SKir, musinr .tfSTlSLifrti* Central It floj

seminal role:

. last year, floated its second-,^,
/rtA UnM J 'VU1

vide the retail investor in

hr. May S.S haw 10 Company ^ ^ is lying fallow waiting forMe* - thci. in 'hrMS mt TBB.-W aj=
thHir is ca’'- l0 >-

.
jjpBrnment ^ stakes

Panics particularly dislike is bank, now in its third year (imMnd^iSHnw heKuwait has a ^ SO per cent
tavill-

p
t0 ntai/ ^ of operation, hopes soon to

^bantu particularly diala., i, bank, nnw in tu rtdrd ya^ d^d couM nfw te

fife S?
°* »*
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Sf^,. -on? 0,«.» jn-c icti^^STOckbrokers, a. money Interest fixed . iu bonds ro encourage trad- JfBidi ACTS
JSi”— .-n5 into •»!« and others offering ing in

,
both Kuwaiti dinar should promote is that _n wtil

*5k*mT “^pr -n make th^ fous financial services. OH . denominated - bonds and provide a P01”^ of mvest-

?vsMt« fea the stock exdmiige the -
. Eurobonds. This is the Arab $** exp*r*Xcs in

9? airrBJmeroial bflnl»—National ' market needs Company for Trading Kuwait who at preset can-
**--'*** i
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! FS bSsoWt of Kuwait; GnK Bank, _

maEKCT.flee«IS
. Se^ri4s .

[ACTS). not trade m shares. .Anotherwm ie unerrial Bank, ^2bJi - ,— i— .. . The toml float in hoods possibility for such mveaore
|T*j0B «o’-n- oaqgy- and the Bank oi-Kuw- . denominated in Kuwaiti «uM be umt mists whidh

centre- - land die Middle East—«s The Central Baltic's new dinars, last year reached the are seen as a future porei-

l*-O0«npfomen- TjjJ "rj, ft as the Real Estate .powers earlier this year equivaaetrr of S1,000m <obout biTity
j
by Mr John HolEs,

Mr qompetic-re fcaitoc, ^avc recently, even on enabling it » fur. interest £S85m). There has been a wl>o is advising the Govem-
market, ‘been . com- .rates; according to. ’.market fast increase in such bond “«*t on the settmg up of

rahied'at prices-eani- needs were generally., vrA- issues particularly in the pest Kuwait's new stock exchange

multiples of- between corned. But die banks were years, in 1975, the mechanism. Another possi-

fcik. . end .56. These figures. - not happy when a hapdKog annual issues being worth- bxlity there is for institutions

SnU - a by. the standards of charge mechanism, which only KD ISnr (about £31.2mV to match foreign rfiares with

ranp ^jaerh riatriteiw,: are' not allowed the banks effec- climbing last year to IB bonds which might then be

ifMi it ii TTti out of . line tively to gear up thek" in- issues worth KD76m (about sold to expatriates.

ause c£ tifo immeose un- terest rates by at least 1} :£l5Sm). Kuwait's investment com-
W^jmf rlosed -.assets .of. • the .percent, was ended. . One of die factors favour-

1

paoies are playing an

C3i^- ks. V- ..... - - V: However, the Central ing the bonds has been the increasing role in debt Fin-

fW-
.

• ast year, despite, liqm- Bank appears convinced ^ay that Eurocurrency loans anoug. KUC was particu-
'

- problems which^ are ‘tiiat xhe present rate stnic- fcave been progressively de- lady -successfoil with a joint

M atsiT inter- asest^^iere are also insurance
b»- ]m “caarac- rives, ^e^ponies. exchange deal-

**ot and out” srichsa®^ stockbrokers, a. money”
- ins uxro ti&ifs: and others offering

“MTro vote theff *ous financial services.

Tiev the. stock exchange the
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om fcwm>-i--Doe -of the banks’ prob- gie local cunreroy, now mg is. another area in whidi

^50GJm (abowt- , £1XS4mV^«*B »s-dtat it is still diffi- ocGUiyma-iii-che United Arab.' Kuwait BKtitutkyas have

*|g 1975 m ‘KU9343m O*_to: compete with the Kg’ Bmiraces, B*raia and Saudi
.
shown tiieir strength. Last1975' :. m ' TCB934.3m .cmt-W-'con the mg’ BnnraGee, Buraia and Saudi shown their strength. Last

tfifl940m)f * 'dfa*. ^£843 rntBraational .baitiB ' now Arabia os - well as Kuwait, w yew KFTCIC was the first

S^jceaL-
’ '

'.•^established as offshore bank- to attract potential local Arab institution to lead

Wbcic' was also ' Of t^hoits (OBUs) in Bahrain investors.
, , , _ S®*®?

a E«»dnHar Itwn

cent in thee^mtinr farther, down Tbe Gulf. w- HSkmat Nashashibi, when, it put tiireugh andll-

MH^Snd^irr'it
-^ OBUs -have produced .a.Manager of KUC who- was Arab $100m (£58^ra) loan

die
1 banks, up . .ti»ct-tenn money formerly investtnera. nwnagec for „ the Sumed .(Suez-

®?TO^f£1640m)^

^

foragn
.

exchange maf- Arab Fund for Econo- Metfcerranean) pipeline

«DL09to ’(G^OmViasfc**^ ' '
. . J. v. mlc«nd-Sodal Development;- project.
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e last year by rather and p«tteu3oriy fo property .
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You should get to know us

:

You will appreciate our thorough knowledge of the

Gulf and our impressive international connections.

Our balance sheet has grown by 67% in the last two

years-and you know how the saying goes:

Success breeds success/

So if you would like to do as well as we have,

get in touch with us . .

.

Head Office : Mubarak Al Kabir St, P.O. BOX Safat 2861,

Telegraph BANKTIJARI, Telex: 2004, Telephone: 411001



FOCUS ON KUWAIT mTMS'M
How the Kuwait stacks compare

Company % dhr yiafd jwnus yitrtft P/e ratio Aasetretio

National'Boife” 080 0.98 1-66 1S7" 61.3 S*2 7S’‘ wT
G&t-Bstok

"'•. •• 0.48 -,: 0S2 1*3®'. .1^5 48-7 41.8 .& . S.8

Comnwcial Banft
' OM <152 1.61 1SB /. 523 54.8 6J “35

'M-A'M Bank - 0.79 ' 0.79 1S4 - 1.84. -. 44.1 44,1 ‘ 5.7 - 5.7

Bank.of Kuwait & M. East

,

009 "
.
059 1-47 .1.47 5SS. 563 7.1 ~ 7.1

.

ReaT Estate Bank' . 0.87. ‘0.88 ' 1.74 1.78' .. 354 -345 . ^, ^-.43 —
AH banka

' 0.68 0.71 1-62- 108 . 493 475 7-1- S.2.

rac - 137' -2.17 137 '217 51.2 ' 1302
r ^5 ?. 42. '

KFIOfC. 200 245 2.0 245 33.1 : 27JO ' A^ 3.4 .

«aic 0.82 .085 ‘ 3.44 - 3.57 -. 165; 153 53
‘

• 53.
Afl mvestment companies 130 ’ 1.82 - 237.

.

233 -. 373 274 .-..‘.(pi y.
43”

Kuwait 'Insurance *0.45 040 27 2.38. 233 _K.7 1 *102 f .115

GuJf Insurance 0.8 0.8 2.72 2.72 '260 - 26-0 .''-03 v 8.7
;

Al-Ahlia Insurance 1.07 1-01 321 321
Ail insurance 0.77" 0.76 2.88 277- 24.7 265

;
24 ‘10.1

National Industries 1 .02 1 .03 273 276 370 365. .
• - .135 13.4

Rour Mills 3.0 80 30 3.0 295 295 _.10 ' 1.0 -

Meta! Pipes 0.56 056 3.89- 303 155 15.4 75 ; 75
K Gwnent 15 1.28 3.6 355 19.7 ISO '. M.j.,.60
United Fineries
Refrigeration _ _ _
National Automotive 2.04 2.09 204 209 480 '33.8 55 '

42.

K Shipbuilding 495 475 j 4* :&3
;

K Poultry • •
. • *•- -

•'

Sanitary Ware ' (660.0) . (127)
Guff Cables ’

.
(134.6) (4-7)

AJ1 industries 1.44 1.47 ' 3.35 3.38 - • 305 .
29.5 OB'--'. .

- .65

Kuwait OH Tankers •

K Shipbuitding
'

K Transport • .

Livestock TT 1.51 1-59 454 4.78 16.7 155 55 5-4

Afi .transport 1.51 1-59 454 4.78 16l7 155 55 . 5.4 :

K Cinemas \
* '

K Hotels 1.18 153 4.12 452
K Foods 1.14 1.14 3.43 3.43 615 615 22 ' 22
AH services

' " 1.16 1.13 3.77 3.87 - 615 615 20 ' 20

Kuwait Estates 0.4 0.43 28 299 175 16.7' 85. 5-6

Utd Rea! Estate 1.00 1.42 452 4.46 55 50 55 40
National Real Estate • 1.04 1.37 3.12 4.10 205 15.7. 65 45 '

All reel estate 0.84 107 3.41 4.02 15.1 125. . 65 ... 4.8 .

In each parr at columns first figure is based on 1976 results and end 1976 price, second
figure is based on present price and 1976 results adjusted for bonus

m
and rights issued.

Largest turnover between

Europe and Tokyo

% dhr &
bonus yield.

Atwominutetour

•• /}

1

Hers, we’ve givenyou a Ij^triirg tour cfKuwait^

butwe could te! I you moreaboutour country than

any other airline. Simply because it isourcountry.

Wfe can advise you who to contacton ail kinds

of matters, from finance to planning permission.

As weft as recommending thebest pbces to relax

when thework is done.

VfeVesticklers for punctuality; departure Is at

1050 hours sharp, seven days aweek. Sowe have

ourBoelng707s ready the night before they’redue
to leave, andas waiting for connectingflights

can be tedious, we've revised our schedules in a real

effort to cutdown on transit times: Probablyanother

reasonwhywe flymore businessmenfrom London

to Kuwait than anyone else.

On board,there’s everythingyou’dexpectfrom

anatfcmalairfine. Rigfitcfawn to tneMDghtmovie
1

and yourown personalstereaTheonlyoneswboget

even moreVIP treatmentarechildren.Spedailytf
theyVetrayeffing alone.

So ffywfth usto Kuwait,theGufforanywhere

&i the Middle East. Oron to Inm, Indiaand Pakistan.

Infect, asthenumberofflightsoverournetwork

P/E ratio - Assm ratio

1
615 542 74 *. 4.0

48.7 41.8 :63 . &8
523 54.8 6J '

3.9
'44.1 ' 44.1 ‘ 5.7 - 5.7 >
565. 565 T.1 7.1

*“

3i4 _3i5 . ^as 4S ~ »

495 47A 7.1 5.2
,

----- i - - ; - • rf*' • - .-

515 39a 42 '.

33.1 27

£

'4v2-;f - 24
165' 155 ' as . 5i3
375 :274 r & f:

AS'
1

2.38. 23S _26.7 *102 f iis
;

2.72 •26jS 26.0
“

- 8S v 8.7
321 .

#*

277- 24.7 26L3 -24
• • *

io.i

276 37S 36S

.

13S 124
3.0 292 292 -IS 1.0 •

293 15S 15A 7S 7S -

3S5 19.7 IBS . 6.4

209 48.0 33.8 5S 42
49S 47S- ' 4i4 ; :5L3

- (660.0}

(194.6) .

"(127)
(4.7) .

3.38 303' 29.5 &6 .
• 8S

STOCK EXCHANGE : \S C

KUWAIT SHAREPRICI INDEX

V 35M-
.
titobty

V

t i i i i MVEsgiAQir

—_———ffiSOBMCH

3QB-
;

265-

1.51 1.59 4S4 4.78 16.7 15^ 5-8 5.4
-

1.51 1-59 4S4 4.78 ia7 15A 5S 5.4- ;

1.18 1^3 4.12 4S2
* '

= • -.

:

-

1.14 1.14 3.43 3.43 613 61.9 22 ' 22
1.16 1.18 3.77 3.87 61S 61S 22 • ' 22

0.4 Q.43 28 299 17S 16.7
'

S3 5-6
,

1.00 1^2 4.32 4.46 6L9 52 5S 42
1.04 1.37 3.12 4.10 206 15.7. .

6S 4S ‘

0.84 1S7 3.41 4.02 iai 125 6jB . 4.8 .
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from more places, such as Madrid, andAmsterdam.

IfyouYe doing business in.the Middle East,

this could have been themeatprofitablecouple of

minutes ofthe day

I Until last April the opera-

KUWAITAIRWAYS
TotheheartoftheArabbusinessworld.

London: 52-55. Piccadilly;Tel:0M99 7681/2/3-HeathrowAirport,Teh01-7597774.

Manchester: 218, Royal Exchange Bid- Tel: 061-834416L Glasgow: 124,St Vincent Street;Teh 041-248 3588.

Copenhagen: Vester Ruhnagqpde 1, 1606 Copenhagen V,Teh 150915.

Stockholm: BirgerJariqgatan 6, Fade,KB 80 Stockholm.KAC representative Sales Officeand reservations: 10 14 59.

and only a few hundred

KUWAIT FOREIGN TRADING

CONTRACTING &

INVESTMENT CO.

(S.A.K.)

KUHAUf JJSACIWfi CQfURACTlWfl A rtVESTMEMT. CG. *AJ&

PARTNERS IN DEVELOPMENT

KFTCIC: Capital and reserves about US $123 Jtililliojn

KFTCIC: Is one of the leading invesfmetit' houses in
'

managing and underwriting bond issues
'

and floating rate loans in the Middle. East-

KFTCIC : Promotes development through project
financing

"
1

yards from where a new can- be taken eStcejpt to-whh-
Ti«r np-pfe TTnrrlc stock exchange building draw his licence,
uj ireica utuiia widi a. major trading floor,. There are 24 licensed

• should be open for business :brokers althou^i not an

Until last April die opera- f _ practise and some are in
r This big change for the partnerships, leaving efrec-

tion of Kuwaitis stock imp-
by far lively 14 trading rants. Their

ket- was reminiscent of the ^h^ largest in the Arab world commissions are probably the
early days of Lloyd’s when and dwarfing some European lowest in the world—mostly
business was done informally markets in turnover, is being Jess than ‘ 40p a share irre-

in the London coffee booses, sponsored by the Ministry of spective of the price per
Shares changed hands over Commerce. The ministry snare.
gasses of tea or coffee, with brought in as consultant Mr Most brokers have other
the few hundred regular John Hollis, formerly the interests, such as property
investors not always resort- London Stock Exchange financing. The comnnsaon
mg to a brokers help in spokesman, who has bean structure inevitably leaves
matching a sell or a buy able to call on specialist them without the resources
among the 33 shares

^
mat advice in London in setting to mount investment • re-

httteriy have been avariable. ^ new systems for the search facilities. Nor do
But Kuwait City now has Kuwait exchange. ’ they customarily provide a

an exchange floor, with
Hollis agrees that the settlement service, although

closed circuit television and Kuwait exchange is at this might be done as a
a big board ,

temporarily ^ mw-g developed favour to an overseas client,
housed m a converted ware- ^ nredjods of operation Essentially they provide a
house basement,

_

giving ^ Lomkm 130 referee service between
immediate information on but he is quick to buyers mid sellers. ' If die
business being transactea. ^nr out tbat in turnover it stack market matures to the
The exchange, is m

_

the
j s by far the most substa- paint where foreign stocks

middle of the mam business ^gj between, the Tnain are quoted and if non-
centre near the Sieff Pmace European centres and Tokyo. Kuwaitis are allowed to in-
and only a

.

few bunarea Last year there was a vest, it wfiT mean a change
boom which faded in die role of die brokec

only in the last quarter, who will have 40
.
shoulder

« Turnover- in the year in- responability for deals,

volved ' 19,500,000 shares That would certainly mean
valued at nearly KD950m, a big diange in the. scale of
(about £1,940m), an increase coumfisaons for brokers. But

134,7 Percent on so- far none bas shown much
mj I l\l wm vious year. enthusiasm for changing the

i IMR 1 1 v vbBr Turnover has been dead -services provided. Xevanhe-
of that of many European less change is in the air.

markets and is not far short;' What die temporary trading
for instance, of Amsterdam**, floor has done, and what the
Kuwait’s nearest
national .equivalent is
ably Johannesburg, but
lacks some of the refine-
ments of the highly de-
veloped markets.
There is no gilt-edged

market, at any rate for the
time being, largely because
Kuwait’s oil riches have

' meant the Government has: • • -

not needed to float public
debt issues.- Until this year
there has also been a strait-
jacket . on interest rates,
arising historically from the ;

koranic usury laws. Cause-
• quen% there "has been no

scope for dealings between
long and short gilts.

The secondary market in .

.

Kuwait 'dinar denominated ' —-—
bonds lies with the banks

- - but this is a sector of cod-
‘

siderabde growth, given
'

axided impetus this year by *

the emergence of a market- gyi
1

!. " I®
maker mechanism. A certifi- y
cate of deposits market looks — • fe
Kkely to emerge and

.
some

Kkrwaiti bankers look to
.
the um htpbwuc noso tkacx-

day when the stock excfemge
——

~

win brclude every sort of LJ>- iBpa
Kuwait investments.

"

There are otho* possibiH- ?
ties. Rich Kuwaitis invest f . .Hgg|K
directly in London, Wall

jj
.-oKlg

Street and European stocks —3 ‘ .•

and Mr HoBis believes tins.

foitid. lead to a local market Mustek Toma curbbmMang np in depository . r—: IKmS
receipt of thesb fbrei^i. • . : • mWfiM
companies.

: ,
HK2pH

kif .
Only companies registered

.

ra I m Kuwait can get. a stock - Bfgrnr
- market Quotation ond ori&r •

native Kuwaitis, including - - .HH
’ women may trade in shares. miem.wM* lilMHB

OO Millinn .

But the logic of the growth ..
"waM“ ,™Das

.-IvlIlllW^l, of the. Kuwait stock market^
is that it could become a*
market for shares of com-

•. • • S ,
panSes-rib other Gulf states

houses in end eventually pf Arab coifc- _

di&0e<5 II "Althmi^i progress is slow I . .
.

towards monetary unaon of , • .

>|«||a Effct .*,.*« Girif. states- this cocdd, -
- .

eventually break down the
' ' barriers " against foreign-.

- • ixrveScment in Kuwaati stocks - HI W B . • £JR

H&t /
/
/
/ .

* - » «...
Dec Job ' feh Mar Apr May Jim Juf Aug Sep Oct. Nov
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new exchange building wtil

undoubtedly reinforce, is to

aker the aamosphra-e
' of

business.
Then is already an air of

cool efficiency, even at the
main surges of business in

the morning and evening, on
the new trading floor, with
the television monitors. list-

ing the business of the day
with lows, highs and
changes.

Certainly there was -a con-

siderable 'surge- in business
when the floor opened on
April 2 although the novelty
of the new system inevitably

faded. Moreover, turnover
and price- movements, have
been rather flat this year. .-

Tn the first quarter of the
year shares traded maabered
1,250,000 compared with
4,150j)00 in the same period
last year. Values were
KD70m this, year compered
with KD170m last year.

Overall shares -prices in this

year’s first quarter were
down 11 per cent on- last

year’s fine quarter rise of
,10.9‘ per cent.

But there is extensive new;
issue - activity this year-
Twenty of the listed com-
panies, including five of the
commercial banks, have
come to the market with a

series of. bonus and rights

issues. The' rights issues

have 'raised -KD953m.
* -There ^re two new amh
pony listings—the Sanitary
Ware Company with an
offering of shares at KD&7m
and Girif Cables and Elec-

trical with, shares at KD3m.
. Ore factor h& .the sflbwet

trading has bam thie po«-,
ponement annaftKiceiaiexrt 'of

the Government’s ' .aimuai.

spending
. .plans, wifttirik is

usually made in. March. It
:

is at this point that investees,

can. .calculate' the possible

benefits as - government,
money is pumped into the.

various economic sectors. _

Repeated 'warnings from
the Ministry of

^

-Jiiiahce that
the Government Intends: to

be more stringent Mn- its

future spending have " ajka

had their effect.
- If the ' market stayed at

these levris .tmmavar .miriii

be about- KD400m -hy the
end of the year, compared:
with last- year's. KD950nl
That, could happen if the
Government proved really-

tough in its spewhng .poli-

cies.
'

- "8111: in'this -volatile inarket
there could still be consider-
able surges to come.
Un.^the other, hand ..hot-

many investors appear t

buy for income. Ihey ten

to' hold for income, ratiu

as happen^ in the Anstn

lian tnhjfng shares matin •

in London during the bbo> '

of a few yeairs ago. .

As.
. ,

stodc nratia \

deveiepS- tiicre will ,.b^
'

need foty. voihpany xoionsS
conform to' a - pattern-^
ensure 'equaEty of infof®, *

tion. Mr: Hollis is Jindliv
this a difficulty hi Uyn^ ^
sea. up" the eqi^adent 0? 'a»

Exchange Ti^^&ffK/'cqnF
prniy profile^^^jg^

I
daily share; index -jB^ movI
estaWished and with adtn
tional staff this could be m
reguferiy published fe^rae."

Preliminary designs Wm
tfce.-'' new.

.

-stock

:

<e3xjta33^9l

winch sfcoKdd be comping
in'•He. earty 1980s, ^
being prepared by the
S. Eomiington Partnersh^
It is tile third design ora
sukancy in Kuwafi: for ^9
London - firm of "archii£«3,|

which is brnsring:- in

design consultants •' .^1
worked on- the new London!
Stock Exchange-: I

BnmurmauuBESt , . ;

- •: .

• •

- -;p\ *

J

CATERPILLAR I :

•nucar.TVM lqadUS l . .uremuM nuaa
WKinsK
MMuanrait

mwTHt* Toma cuns cnanuM txcMXBu urn wKnHioum

ram uisaiRDas

which would yield another
.boost for.the Kuwait mrakej.

. However, recent attempts
to introduce in limited form
some foreign securities

o have been de-
r the time being by
rides.
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Consultants study chronic

port congestion
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Stock Erctap

Last month the Kuwaiti,

Government announced rbac • S
would implement retail a-

; MgHK|
rory measures against ship- - r

ping .lines which introduced 4gr -
'

<*• '
.

^
surcharges on Kvrwait-btwni * '« **

fc
*;.V?/ ? ..'c3

'""
^S?T •’*

~

The move came after * F'-flv *L r
*

announcements by- seven! -v^L WmNNNatmtmuLK: g.„ j .=. L Py.jtofaiKEf
companies that they planned I -ft
to introduce a 35 per cent fai_/ ' U V ••' *^>- -a
surcharge, claiming that they Bf. ‘«-Ja. jBBgBjMKV. ' ’•%: .

had suffered losses because ^ r B"' f {

»
nf delays, stemming from cm- ,,

*-- ids | JL+ lit ' J > .-
*

seated a^tfh? principal p>rt * "• ^ /.
** Y 4

gestion has become achorac-
^

throughour the Middle ^Exst V
.'

A

IQ^r
where the volume of crade m-

V’
,nmHT™iir !

i'

^igw TvjrTQ^* 1
is such as to overwhelm the -

J&¥* Y
inadequate facilities offired fj. XjHk -..

bv the pom. It hapflens W*^‘> JysSBAYt4Mf «- T&JbfbJf
elsewhere mo—the sighf of l B --MB; ;. |

J

/

hundreds of ships off L^gos wv>iV !,/
IS months ago waiting .to » tti «VLa ^^3Hl
unload their cargoes at; the IJ^F* JR;,—•* - y '.

“
llv’

Nigerian capital port ts «ae |
-V.” %*-"' • ’> x? .* * .. j*_-

not easily^forgotlen.
•

^
_V

r *
'*^t^ • IBhSMbH^^P^^ .

'

waiting time for conference ( •a
-' '

. J. > -V.. /T.vvl 1

Hnc ships scheduled’ to **" ^ —

—

— jra. r
~ t t i.̂ f*

to!SJn 50 a?d
U
5?d?^Sd Laying the foundations of mercantile prosperity : the new quay

at the rime there were some alongside the dry dock at Kuwait. Left : British-built cranes.
55 conference line vessels
waiting to discharge

j
their

Sere^’ere^betvwtm'lSj'aDd ^T
3 “rn1?31^ called Gulf quences of congestion. In Kuwait’s other leading port,

12oSonSinFerefm?!incshiDS fon Management Services. Kuwait the Government has Shuaybah. The pon servesSSS SS &rmed
tL" ,

197L £V •
the caniider

?
d «*lc» Shuwaykh both as a base for the export

waiting p“iodwti« am-thing %**!? “<* Harbour port a free zone to relieve of oil products and for the

up to 120 davs.
Board and the London-based tne port’s chrome congestion import of general cargo. The

The director of the
^crutroni GrouP- dilLiculiies. existing commercial harbour

Kuwaiti Ports Au-faoritv, The company was fanned There are a number of has an annual capacity to

Mohammad Badwan. blame’d to take on a contract a: the P-sns .
for the development handle about a million

the congestion on the sharp Saudi port of Dammam to re- Kuwait s port facilities, tonnes of cargo. It has five

increase in tounay? being duee congestion and speed L°caJ contractors are already berths, with varying depths

landed ar rfie principal port the flow of traffic through engaged on the western ex- of between 23ft and 27ft,

—it rose from 1800,000 the port. It managed to re- i*ni;on
*p bhuwaykh port along the 670-metre jetty,

tonnes in I97S 11 three duce the time for general yh.-cb, when completed, will The barge harbour at

million tonnes last fear. To cargo ships there from 90 crease . of Shuaybah provides berths for
some extent the congestion ^ to 13. The joint con- 19. Consultarns are rugs< ot]!er service vessels

at Kuwait’s ports day have sultancy company was en-
s-^dpng ^ttie north-east ^ ex- smaller craft including

been exacerbated bi the de- eased by Kuwait Shipping to *ens.M or the port which trawlers ; and the oil pier has

m •-Vv.

1- -*-V i

'K ' v-;<

i

Sere
e
were

A
Utv«ra

I

l2)
D
ond W“ESS-„i?4SL£“** ?LU£, -C

.
es ®r congestion. In Kuwait’s other leading port.

cision of some sTipfmg com- eueci a similar improvement
a ,nn„ EWO °ertns 4ait deep aoie to

panics to use the/ facilities at the eight berths which it ?
* r^t accommodate on one side

there in an effort co short- uses at Shuwaykh. The two- vessels of UP » 1^^000 tons
circuit the congestion at year contract was placed at L fflit— Knk beSeM au? “d on ^ other tankers of
other poets in The Gulf. But, the end of fast year and the nVS i lafe^Mn 3

" UP t0 40,000 tons,

in the longer renL as new company dispatched a team Besides developing facili-

faciliries are completed at of experts m every aspect of the^uSt ties for handling merchant
Kuwait, it is Irklly to be- Port operations to resolve \uthority ships, the Kuwalm Govern-
come an establi^ed trade the difficulties. *

Present expansion plans at
ment is develoPinS a new

gateway for other Gulf states -porr congestion presents a the port will lift its annual naval ba
f.
evParte oE tbe con-

and ror Sauda Arana. serious threat to the develop- capacity to five million ton- ®[ac*’ ,v“ch is for the con-
Tbere has been some nn- ment of cou*jtries. Last year nes compared with the pre- strucuon of facilines about

provement _recent^r. Within the shipping comminee of sent notional maximum caipa-
40 miles south of Salmya at

a month of the primates of the United Nations Confer- city of 3.500.000 tonnes. If a ««t of some S131m, bas
the March wuitpg period, ence on Trade and Develop- all the development plans PJaced wnh a Japanese
due wadding rinu had been ment estimated that the are pursued and implemen- contractor, with Yugoslav
reduced to between 38 mrd levels of port congestion ted, in a few years’ time ***** Pakistani companies be-

40_ days for cbnterence line throughout die world ar that the port will be transformed EnS engaged on the rest of
ships. time were ' costing some into an important utility with tbe contract.

An important factor in the 53,000m a year, and that esri- nearly 60 berths. Meanwhile congestion at
improvement his been tbe mate did not take into Contracts are now being Kuwait’s principal port has
work of Briiasq consahancs account the indirect conse- placed for development of been reflected ui tbe hinter-

land where the number •

vehicles is increasing at £1

awesome annual rate of son
40,000, using only a thousar
miles or so_ of main roai
and producing one of tl

tliickest densities of traff

to be found anywhere in tl

world, comparable to the dc
sities of traffic in Londoi
New York or Tokyo.
The Government has bee

Concerned in a big roa
building programme in th
urban area of Kuwait in r>

cenc years in an attempt "t

alleviate the blockages an
this has included a four-lan
highway built on reclaimc
land. Tbe road runs th
length of the shoreline fc

about 15km and is designe
to siphon oFf commuter tra
fic between the residence
and business areas.

Read communications, how
ever, are claimed to be amon;
some of tlie best in the. wori
and there is a pattern of wid-

high speed highways whic'

link Kuwait town with th

main oilfield regions of th
country. One of the bigges
highway projects in recen
years has been rhe construe!
tion of the 95km Kuwait
Saudi Arabia highway wbid
was completed two years agi

but other important project
are in various stages of com
plerion.

In the latest phase for the

Kuwait municipality, thi

authorities have allocarcc

SlOJm for the constructtot
of more highways, and a fur
ther $8-2m has been alloca-

ted for road Improvements
Besides the building of new
streets, the plan will Include
the clearing and development
of pavement areas and rhe

construction of pedestrian
overpasses.

Projects to be completed in

the short term include the
construction of the Ahmad i-

Nuwaseeb highway and the
70km Jahra-Subiyah road
which will be built by local
contractors. Two big studies
of transport in the longer
term are also under way. In
March this year Freeman
Fox and Partners was en-
gaged to carry out a 15-

month study of state trans-
port (including the possi-
bility of tbe construction of
a rapid transport system)

;

while an even longer-term
study—to the year 2000—of
the development of transport
and communications in
Kuwait is being carried out
jointly between the planning
board of the Ministry of
Communications and tie
Stanford Research Institue. -

The author is Industrill

Correspondent, Tbe Times.:
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FROM U.K. & NORTH CONTINENT • FROM FAR EAST • FROM U.S.A.-T0 THE GULF
I

Any cargoes, whatever the size of business, then United Arab Shipping to their ultimate destinations. Whether you are looking for a fast economic
Co. (S.A.G.) is the foremost Company to help you solve your Sapping but wholly reliable way of moving cargoes or the more sophisticated inter-

problems and carry the goods.
j

model system of delivering goods then we can help you. We can take it

/ You may either consult our advertised sailing schedules for regular and
Additional to a large fleet of conventional vessels, soon to reacH a total frequent opportunities or contact us direct if you have a special or
of 61 ships, we are also able to service container cargoes via Gtflf Ports unusual requirement not apparently covered jn our advertisement

t
1

t a\tr£i

'<5*4

Yes-we can lake ill

UNITED ARAB
SHIPPING CDsag!

Head Office:
Jamal Abdul Nasser Street,

P-O- Box 3636, Safat, Kuwait
Tel. 819391/2 Telex 2018

European Branch Offices
Corn Exchange Building, J
Fenwick Street, Liverpool L7 7RD
England.

/
Tel. 051-227 4151 Te|ex «7130

Tokyo Liaison Office:
P.O. Box 2185, Tokyo 100/91.
Sumitomo Seimei Akasaka
Building, 3/3 Akasaka 3-Chome,
Minato-ku, Tokyo 107, Japan.
Tel. 585-1176/9

Telex Jarsea J 22446

North American Office:
Owner's Representative.
90 Washington Street,

'

New York N.Y. 10006, U.SA
Tel. (212) 9524268
Telex 232327
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Experiments exploit abundant

oil and sunshine

Oil and sunshine are two resources which abound and are being

put to new uses at the Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research.

These chicks (top left) are ijeing fed on products made from pil-

based proteins. One of the cLfficiilties confronting the horticult-

urist is excess beat. Solar energy is being used to provide a cool-

ing system and humidity supply in experimental “ greenhouses ”

(top right and right). Sunpover is used to heat water and to op-

erate the air-conditioning in ihe test house. It has also been
found that more equitable conditions can be created for such

vegetables as tomatoes and cucumbers by growing them in a 5ft

deep pit covered by the “ greenhouse.” with adjustable panels.

The fish in the jar (top), is e* five-month-old hamoor.
.

It is

hoped that this,kind of fish inay be used in potential fish farm-

ing operations in the area. Tife little plant (left) is the wax-

producing jojoba, a desert shnib from Arizona which has a 50
per cent wax content. The, institute is tiding to establish

whether the.plant is suitable for the Kuwait climate.

. j
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KUWAIT SHIPBUILDING & REPAIRYARD CD. (K.S.C.

ci.rtjs o£uuJI(fc

Our new shipbuilding & repairyard is already under
construction in the heart of the Gulf
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Main Facilities

Shipbuilding & Shiprepair Facilities

Floating dock : lifting capacity 14,000 ts.,fpr yessel.s up to about35,Q0G

Shiplift : lifting capacity 2,000 ts^ platform 90 x 23 m, -
;

Transfer-yard : added to the shiplift consisting of 7 berths.

Floating workshop : special equipment for afloat repairs.

Total length of ... - 'V ;

quay walls 550 rm -
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kfor vessels up td35tQ00-pwt tin its way tdKuwait December 3, 197$, • •

Cable: DOCKYARD A
^fAL

$
i?n

A
?ft nnoooD

Telex* 2438 V /-'V.;
CAP,T^

Telep^dne*442i 30/1 /2 KUWAIT-STATE OF KUWAIT

New building facilities for barges, small vessels etc.

Engine-Hull and Woodwork Facilities

. Covered area about 14,000 m2 with equipment for':'
' '

—every kind of steel construction, e.g„ boilers, containers

—electrical and electronic
1

repairs including rewinding works

\

: adynamic balancing works ’

^

-

—mechanical engineering works (10m.' heavy duty lathed .V .

.
.—electric motor testing

:

... ' % ' '

'“.-.V1 V •

;—rdescaiing and paint sp.rayirig •

’

^'^-galvanizing shop (the biggest m the Gulf area)

-

"'^-carpentry and joinery works

‘ ^non-destructive testing (X-ray testing) • - -
•

Ahmad Al^Jaber Street
P.O. Box 2 1 998-rSdfaf :,
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SERVICES AjND MANPOWER

few house in tfae style of a tent in the smart suburb of Kuwait, Salmiah

Steps to eliminate discontent

41an Mackie

housing and education have foreigners arrived to meet situation still looks ‘ bleak.

twxMi tiquaBy run down. ’ the labour shortage.' What The sharp drop in buildins

; When Kuwait gained com- changed- tfae situation was .material prices since Inst

plete independence in 1%1, the infnition of die past two summer has not encouraged
the ruling- family embarked -or three, years. Not only building by the private sec-

Kunvaiiis would dispute on a policy of spreading the did the funds being put imo -tor, -where the’ effects of the

ie Mate’s serial serriew weafaitr-uf' the' eauxary- more social services not match the land speculation boom of

been allowed tfr become eqiwably. There was a cer- rate of inflation, but . no last -summer are still bfein

f rim down. A.recent taw practicality in their al* allowance was made for the fdr.‘
. ...

xnmeut repdrt - stowed truism, given tfae hostile line fact that the population was In ' education, the decision

te state spending a head Iraq adopted, to -the newly growing. This was panicu- to provide free schooling for

£gic population On neehli independent state. larly evident in health, all Arabic students has put

Hy: declined betif# ' .'-Funds were -lavished on where the. state also stnriiw on axwting over-

and 1970. : social services ’ • but apart responsibility for stretched {acuities. A major
then chebdafec'eiias from medical treMment, the expatriates.- . school building programme

redressed . soo&iihaz. benefits of the welfare state
' Added to this, .the expec- wB see the construction of

J tfae state sp2ttK£*4 SSe ftr KSmiti?onfy. S *•**«» g. Kuwaitis rose and 11& schools by the end of
s- .*_ . _ _ ; Zjiv . *

« mo/lo imam rnnmnuc ' At Drlwinra nit/ff roe.
S&4ad ;• this year it: will the next 30 years the F^e them conscious . of next year. Primary and sec-

KDfiO, but that is still economy boomed. Kuwaitis ^adequacies in the social ante, education will take
" 7 less if inflation became extremely pros- servtc« that might not have KDllSm in the five-year

aflfn arfnniir. " rumitr an/t the" need for wtMTiea • .them, a decade plan;

fcreazraas?

Ss

I.Cr"

mM
mz.

fcupiozzy

90 X 23 m.

• 7 aers-s-

.C#7A

Mto account. perous and the '.need for wwriea • tnem. a aecaae plan.
_ „ .

_

easy to see how tmr soctal services became less ”elKc'
.

-?"c demand for teachers

tof. affairs arose, ^and it pressing. Pi* discontent was parti- « harder to meet. At pre-

ot peculiar to health } A large • influx of sent Kuwait relies, heavily
... . . Inflation and the real on teachers from abroad,

H
— -made^u pnncipaHy-'Egyptians; radj

^^d^housing. JFor the ex- and «>amd^g^sdioofsystain

,
Aware of the dangers if accommodate the**estimated

this discontent was allowed 50,000 Arab-speaking chil-
ro fester, the Government dren who are nor benefiting
last summer announced the from the state education
outline of a massive hous- system. • .

1

W*
ypf^tit ^houa.

n!*P*’ ®WrP£ *s already pr6-

gg

s^rab^pl^ ^^wm^campIemejM ^6,M0

^sf^m^^learatKe
advantaK?

" °^° gtmerous

sdrames have been put into Kuwait gives to foreign

.
operation in Jaibra, a town students, and over half the

orative work brightens an entrance to Ff08® .J° A
a"?

.
a students are women:

moincr
Kuwaiti

.
suburb. Ardiyab. Whar is true of the cdu-mszng estate. -

.
Two large contracts have cational service is also true
been awarded, one for 5270m 0 f the medical service, bothw™ Engineering Projrots of in terms of staffing and de-
India and another for ?l/0m cllning quality of service,
with Korean Overseas Con- ^be meticulous care that— .
struct]on of South,- Korea, "Kuwaitis take with their

. ;
which could .become the health has increased the
iwrm, given Kntvairx scar- pressure on the health ser-
city of manpower and raw vice enormously.

- i materials, for future con- Many Kuwaitis take

I
tn

J£T
s-

,
private treatment; those

r The
.

companies have needing specialized treat-
I undertaken to supply their menf abroad who cannot

other Arab and Asian coun-
tries^ Kuwait relies heavily
on, Egyptians and Pales-

tinians foe doctors and
would like Ut recruit more
doctors .from Europe^ pre-
ferably from Britain

In all, about KBl,8O0m is

to be spent on soci^ ser-

vices over tlie next fire
years, which is just under
40 per cent' of all allocations
made under the- plan.
Housing will take by far the
biggest' allocation.

The author hr on the staff
of the Middle East Economic
Digest.,

by Michael Prest

jThe unrelenting fact
Kuwaitis face is that they are

} few In number. The matter
i is not - merely demo-
] graphic, nor even economic,
! but profoundly political, and
( the .question is how their

|
sense of identity can be pre-

!
served.

The bare statistics hardly
begin to bring out the lull
dimensions of the situation.

The official census for !975
estimates the population at

! 1.053,000. Some 300,000 ut
[that number make up. the
'labour force, according ro
the Statistics Bureau. Bur
Kuwaiti nationals are only
about 40 per cent of the total

population and 30 per cent
of the labour force. The aver-
age birth rate for the whole
population is about 23 per
cent a

#
year, with the non-

Kuwaiti population growing
slightly ' faster because of
immigration as well as
births.

The picture is funher com-
plicated by uncertainty over
how many Kuwaitis ’ there
arc. The number of full

nationsis—Those who carry
the rpd identity card—is

prabnbly alvnit 320.RS3.
Another 50,000 are Beduia
wfca hart? rhe right of
nationality but s» re not
aliwed to vow. Thi 1: total

jof 370,000 is markedly less

;
titan the cenrus figure,

r Other nation alities make
I up about two thirds or the
ipopurotion. There are more
.' than 200,000 Palestinians and
Jordanians, and the rest are

1 Egyptians, Indians and
I
Pakistanis, Syrians, Iranians.

I Lebanese and Iraqis. Many of

!
them h-ire been resident in

the country for a generation
or more, but an increasingly
high proportion are recent
immigrants, attracted by
good wages and conditions.

As circumstances in some
countries improve, others

[enter, tbe labour market.
[
Tims while Iranians tend to
be less easily lured to
Kuwait because of the rapid
rise iff. wages in their own
country, Kuwait is turning
farther afield.. Recently it

was announced, that . 600
South Korean dockers were
to be employed.
Far - from diminishing

Kuwait’s need for immigrant
labour is growing. The
five-year plan tries to reduce
that dependence* by concen-
trating on capital intensive
industry, and by bringing
marginal workers such as
women and the Bedran into
the system.

issue
There harA^been promises- Immigrants who have been illustrates the wider social

.of broadening eligjbjlkr. for -in Kuwait for 15 or 23 years question Kuwait faces. The
Kuwaiti “ citizenship. Soon will find

.
that, almost whet- company remains heavily

-aitEi"the"Suspension oT thd ever their skills, the chan :2 reliant on skilled European
constitution last August, of advancement is imalL workers, mainly British,
Shaikh Jablr a I-Ahmad al- Often conditioas in their while at the other end pf
Sabah, the Crown Prince countries cf origin have now the spectrum the labouring
and Prime Minister, said die improved enough to narrow ana unskilled jobs are done
question would be examined the differentials.

_
Rampant by immigrants. No doubt _

p
c.s a mama- vi urgency. But inflation in Kuwait has hit more Kuwaitis will move into

”

’so far only 3fi non-Kuwaitis lum-Kuwaitis particularly top jobs over the next few-
have been brought into the ^d- But to remra would years. The danger is that
fold.

.
be to emigrPte again ro a other Arabs in Kuwait will

If Kuwaitis fed swamned scran§® plsce, widi the arrsn- feel ricu'nis of discrimlna- .

now. the real test is y« to danrrisk of haring to accept tion.

come. Xo less than 44 prr a
2S

w'

e
^

st^“ s 3°b'.
^ Considered from an eccn-

cent of the poptibiaon js The Government is aware cin jc poLnr Q£ „'ew part cf ..

under la yean; old, and of those questions and the Kuwait’s labour difSicultits
many are the children of threat they pose, .though srcni frem rh njddisiribu-

.immigrants. They will grow «nany ordmarj- kuwares are pf tha w^ycrce ^
up knoiiing- no other home Simultaneously worried and wjen dirFe-eat sectors Fc*-
nnd. if present- policies con- wjuctant to djscaa them. w;iar is st[;, in ni!V w;vs ;
tmue^ posKbly wnth grudges. The absence ot widespread enveloping CDLintn‘

3
KuVjic

There are signs that thetr TwHie debate does not help. hsc muc ^ w 3 pr3.

parent, are reluctant to be tendmg to remforce
.

an partjori cf workers in ser-
trested as secoad-dass ati- alraidy strras amsmntism. l

V:C* g0„-nmenr and other
zeux- riloro liberally minded con productive employment.
As an understandable re- ortidals argue diet since ^ ,

action o?ainst inumpn>ti?n Kuwait is novr predo.-n:- .
from a

:u. i ‘ . c?c:ra lureasr.e industrv

couiT‘®j\i'« -nri’st be’inajoritv' cf skill; c^d to"~ have" rn is therefore un-

o*vned b.v Kinre5:!*, The cco-njmy which needs fewer ro be rcti.sfiCd so long

Kuwriti is »”i~—T)-“ed a workers. tl O'chle lncomw ri'i

compared
dential areas are segregated, with 5,000 a decade ago ana Nevertheless, Kuwaiti plan-

But perhaps mnri- symbolic 16,000 in 2570. Tile r.vo com- ner< mu<: provide new in-

rne Kuwasri. a s5yn of sibsten- tending the Institute for tion is ro keep rbem labour
tion fr^rn jnonij^nabrpir. An Applied Engineering. A rig- iniersive, reducing as much
a«ir:ijW"i» bi"h oronortion mficant development is the 3S positJc rhe additional
of the bwiT F"tp. .nmot’nt- 400 or so sirls-in rhe secr.n- cfc-ticad for labour. Another,
irg to pSout 32"PfW penol?, dary training school. And at much less popular, strategy

works for the Gnverement. -the apex of the educational is to slow down the speed at
'Tort ti —r.nart fm»n hierarchy is the universiry, which incomes are rising,

kev middle to senior with 6,009 students and a The crux here is r^e oil ex-
»"oi*agers — are

1

Kmreftis. budget in this fiscal year of traction ra:c and i« price,
V’th • so many uatiomls almost 5100m. Adult' educa- bat taxation may have to he
effectively ‘ V-vio® on tion courses attract 26,000 inrrodirced. Any attempt ro

oensim*. st is n^t surpris*'**! students', many of tlieni non- resrrict the consumer boom
that vrriTnoc come ai^ tiiJi Kuwaitis acquiring basic would be unncpular with the
rhe imp-whin th?r drfigence literacy. • influential merchants.
•«i"'*taKnv-*i.!3tralt.

>
Considerable emphasis is In many irays, Kuwait’s

The portion is Tint im- being pjqce.d on vocational man-pewer difficulties are at
proved • by rite necum’wv or on-the-j*ob training. The the centre of the country's
plrtBWw . K^tvs^tis. enjoy, leader is the Kuwait Oil dilemma. Cil has brought
The Fled I*nod |s rf>at_ a Company. (KOC>, the coun- ummaqiped wealth, bur chal-
Kuwaiti will be “paid twice try’s biggest indusrria] -coa- lerrged the identity of the
as. much s»s a ntm-TOrwruti cent. After the company prims beneficiaries. Depen-
for the rente job! If be has came under full Kuwaiti con- dence on foreign labour
a second job— os rum- trol in. 1975 the policy, of pose? far-reaching questions
nine a taxi, foriiidd»n to Kuwaitization was inten- ahoui die cmintry’s political
p-vn-Kuwaitis—«w»d odds rh-? sifisd. Kuwaitis are the big- future. If Kuwaitis do mt
altewanre to width Ms wife Rest national group in KOC, find a solution themselves, •

is entitled if she stays at forming more than half the internal forces may thrust •

home to .look ' after the workforce. Many hold senior an unwelcome one upon"
family, he will have an in- and middle management them. -

come of " between two and posts: - _ \ .

four times' tiwt of a non- • Despite KOC’s success in \l
Kuwaiti.

J
training and promoting The author is on the staffof

|

Promotion for a non- Kuwaitis the -national com- the Middle East Economic
Kuwaiti- may be - blocked, position of the workforce Digest. \
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own manpower and many of afford ir, are subsidized by
the raw materials needed for the state. Special medical
tbe projects. The programme offices in London and Cairo
involves the creation of satel- cater for their needs and
lite centres ami a new ad- they are usually treated at

mini strative and civil service the most expensive clinics,

centre to be built south’ of’ But the authorities are
Kuwait city and a few kilo- making it harder to seek
metres from rTic cnast. such treatment . abroad,
These satellite villages will partly by stricter vetting and

create self-sufficient com- partly by^ . increasing the

munities, each with its own medical facilities available

mosques, supermarkets and in Kuwait,

community centres. According to one report.

The housing programme, Kuwait is seeking an
apart ‘from nSnnvmg" ’the arrangement with the

main cause of disaffection British
^

Government for

among poorer Kuwaitis, will Kuwaitis to be treated on

indirectiv help the expatriate the National Health Service,

community by easing the First-class specialists in all

pressure on housing. Ex- areas of surgery are being

pam'ates, however, still have contracted at attractive

to find accommodation on salaries u> work in Kuwait,

the open market. .
A

.
wedicaf school is also

A few ministries are begin- bang built,

nine to accept responsibility • Health spending under the

for expatriate employees, five-year phu is KIM 33m.

bur they are few. The excep- Most of this will go on. the

tion* is where Government construction of new hos-

employees come ro Kutyair pioJs-
'

on secondment Then they To ease the staff shortages,

are provided with nccommo- nurses are being recruited

dation.
from rntIia» South Korea,

For* tiie. remainder, the Egypt and Sudan as well as

jr-<

£-.\ m
n&mmm
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Building fever in Kuwait : Araby football stadium under construction; an office and shopping complex with space for 1,250 cars

:

a

by Derek Harris

The Kuwait property market

may bare been quieter this

year from the investor’s

point of view but the pace

of actual construction work
is still growing. The face of

Kuwait City’s central busi-

ness districts particularly

is being transformed, with

new office blocks, multi-

storey car parks, shopping

malls and new hotel accom-

modation being pushed for-

ward to meet urrsatiated

demand.
Only private housing rents

so far are showing 1

signs of

readring a plateau or even

in a few cases. declining- Bat
some see an eventual easing

in commercial property
rents. ‘

.

With this surge of con-

struction also affecting the

rest of Kuwait, with new
business centres now likely

to spring up in places like
* Salmiah and Ahmadi, the

country is in the grip of its

greatest building boom since

the 1950s.

There are,. too, the first

signs of change in the rules

governing contracts which
especially drove out from
the Kuwait market the major
British contractors which
bad maintamed - a strong
presence there until the
1950s.

Two of the major British
construction companies.
Bovis Civil Engineering ana
John Laing International,

now have fuJI-time represen-
tative offices in Kuwait;-
Laing, involved elsewhere in

the Middle East for many
years, being the more recent
arrival within the past year.
Others, including McAlpine,
are making increasing incur-

sions by putting in tenders.

Wimpey is involved in an
aggregate production project
exploiting Kuwaitis only
main'native source of gravel
There are a number of other
United Kingdom ancillary
suppliers, from Andrews
Weatberfoil, electrical

,
and

plumbing contractors, to

Rolawn, the turf growers.

One of the striking things
about die modern city and
the Suburbs is the way thou-
sands of trees have been
coaxed to grow by constant
irrigation, with grassy
stretches softening gardens
and parks despite desiccating

sun through much of the
year.

Major British construction
companies have yet to land a
significant contract in the
present building boom but
the Kuwaitis say that; with
local contractors saturated
with work, they are more
chan ready to welcome the
international contractor.

The reason why British

contractors packed up their

contract schedules and left

20 years ago was because of

the penalty fixed price con-

tracts were bringing as

higher rates of inflation set

in.

Between die spring of

1974 mid mid-1976 the cost

of building materials rather
more than doubled, going
from, between KD45 and
KD60 (£93 and £125) a sq
metre to between KD100 and
KD120 (£208 .and .£250).

Shortages, usually com-
pounded by port delays,

could .put back completion
of contracts.

The cost of various build-

ing materials locally could
change wildly. Ironically the

vast stretches of desert sand
are almost unusable in con-

struction work even , though
it is now being turned to

good purpose in producing,
for instance, glass fibre wool.

Windblown desert sand has
too smooch a grain struc-

ture ; building work demands
a sand grain with' more
angular profiles.

Contractors also had. to

contend with performance
bonds, set at 10 per cent,
which had to be backed by
bank guarantees. Major con-
tracts in Kuwait can involve
many millions of pounds and
some banks were chary of
putting up the backing for
bonds, especially as - they
were payable on demand.

If a United Kingdom bank
backed the bond, the con-
tractor’s credit worthiness
suffered by the amount of

cash involved. Large sums in

potential cash Sow were
titus tied up for too long a
period.

One encouraging develop-
ment is that the 10 per cent
stipulation has now been re-

duced to 5 per cent. It looks
possible, too, that some
future contracts may -'allow

the guarantee to come from
an insurance coiqpany, -thus
earing the tied-credit prob-
lem.

There have been govern-
ment promises of money* be-

ing set-aside in a compensa-
tion fund to help contractors,
tied to- fixed price contracts,
to meet unexpectedly high

cost inflation. It is claimed
that some compensation has
been paid out.

What is probably more im-
portant is that three major
contracts have . recently
emerged with cost escalation
clauses written into them.
One was part of the £16&5m
motorway scheme between
Kuwait City and Ahmadi, the
oil town to the south. An-
other is expected to be the
new Meridian Hotel.

If this trend continues it

could provide an opening
particularly for the large
British contractors. Although
Laing has been mainly look-
ing into private sector possi-

bilities, it is expected to try

for a few of the public sector
con tracts. Tendering in this

urea, however, can - seem a
Waste of time and resources
unless a company can be cer-

tain of a good chance of suc-

ceeding,' • •

Some competitors expect
the Laing group to stand a
good chance of a large slice

of the new. Kuwait interna-
tional airport contract, worth
about £58m.

While British consultants

and advisers in .engineering,

architecture, . management
and so on are busily engaged
in Kuwait—there are more
than 50'

. at present—the

main contractors face a
tough struggle to get back
a credible slice of the
market now opening up to
them.

'

Mr Ahmad Duaij, who_ts
deputy chairman and chief

executive of the .Kuwait Real
Estate Investment ' Con-
sortium and a former head
of the government planning
board, said; “It seems to

me the British are afraid of
competition. They are in

danger of losing The Gulf
markets. The Americans are
bidding down strongly on
the motorways project.”

But some of the most
telling competition

^
at the

moment,, both . in the

public sector and private

sector, is coming ‘ from
South Korea. A number of
major contracts have - been
mopped up by them, their

strengths spearing to be
firm home government back-
ing (a sore point with the
British' who would like to

see more tangible help' from
the United Kingdom Govern-
ment) and a hard-working
imported labour force. .

Philippines contractors are.

also on the scene with low-

price tenders and the latest

entrants are from
.
Brazil

whose Government is

andoos to offset its oil b&hs.

West German, Swedish and
Belgian companies have "also

been / showing interest
recently.

There is also growing com-
petition from. Yugoslavia and
the Japanese' are entrenched
in a number of projects, the
latest contract to go to them
bang the Toa Harbour works
worth -£79m, which is part of
a naval base to the south.

A Japanese company-,.

Shimizu .Construction, is to
build a- private sector village:

project worth more than
£30m just south of Kuwait
City which has introduced* an
unusual form of .contract;

that'could set a new pattern-

in coping with the inflation

problem. There is as agreed
maximum target cost but any
increase or savings on- costs
are shared by the contractor
and the employer, weighted
to encourage construction,
efficiency.

Western _
' companies

anxious . ! to move .’ in On
Kuwait’s profitable construc-
tion boom must also coinend
with a suspicion locally that
in . the past some Western
contractors have been, charg-
ing too much.
Mr AbdeKRahnran Salem'

aLAtiqi went so far recently
as to threaten that develop-

ment plans might' be cut
hack to •“ avoid falling prey
to foreign companies”.
When many projects were
under' vayi

.
only a few con-

tractors offered to do the
work, prices -went up and the
point was 1 reached when the
country -was under the con-
trol f4/rr foreign com-
panies which do not hesitate
to impose the - pride - they
want ”, he viras reported as
saying.* •.

••••”••

Evidence- that some- inter-

national
.
companies have

simply beesj leading -all their
on-costs, inducting expensive
office' accommodation in
Kuwait, to their tender fig-

ures is bard to come by. But
among- contraction, companies
operating in Kuwait, .it is

allowed' .that 'something, of
the son: ;. might have hap-
pened in the past in the
Golf.

,

v-r ..

. More than,one construction
man nevertheless, -churned

that k was little use trying

to* pull a fast .one..' over
Kuwaiti officials and bust-,

nessmen. .
'7'.

Certaiitiy, aMrou^-govern..
meet departments, particu-

larly dahn that ;£t is - not
always the' lowest tender
price that- wins a contract

and that quality work is re-

cognizably something : that:

has to be paid for,' it ee
to be the aggressively <

conscious who are Kkdj
make their way in iecfo
contracts in KuwaitT^

'

But the general epjr *

among cootraants-is that - -

" baksheesh” factor—vit

-

a key person- in

-

tract might expect a-^c-

'

misrion” of about 5- jiesVi-..

'

and in some easels'- met -

emerges far more rare# :

the how well^brgahized

advanced Kuwait. . tosb

than in some other .Mic

East countries..
- '

"•*) '7: r
United Kingdom Coot -. ,

tors' are sometimes char

with
;

pinting . ' more eT -

into - selling to other - f -

countries because they

surer of a y welcome
. ..

work. Their growing eff>.

id. Kuwait may now Ijy. j
:

>

ghost. ' .* •*• v.;/

British "
. . companies';:

other sectors are
what caiT.be done if ;

tiohs - are right,

needling - me conn
Plessey -aid.

r GE€,
stance, both have. r . ^
dal electronics burine® :

Kuwait, some of it servk-

constructional projects. G
is probably rimnzaR at ab*’

'

£Sm worth -of connnert -

business a : yeaJr 'as wdl-

;

having .defence contracts:-'

•• a . i >

s.a.k.

Kuwait’s newest commercial

Inaugurated 27th April 1977
Offers comprehensive
banking services to domestic
customers, such as

current accounts

letters of credit

loans, advances and
overdrafts

and being active

in

in Euro-currency

and bond-issues

Kuwait’s foreign trade

51% Government of Kuwait
-

*
* r .

• *- ;• r
'1

49% Kuwaiti Private Sector

Head Office:

Abdullah A1 Salem Street

P.O. Box 5389 SAFAT

Telephone: 417100-9

Telex: 2730/2767 / :

"

Cable: BURGANBANK
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Population dispersal an

answer to

problems of rapid growth

erek Harris

Kuwait •will gain well over mem’s administrative heart, rental ' market since last

the 1,000 or so extra first- Among the ministries that rear.
class bedrooms which hotel- will be housed there are There have been conflict-

iers few are still badly planning, the Foreign ing reports on the progress
needed. Ministry and the Council of of house rentals, with some

•
• -••• j This will drive down occu- Ministers. The scheme has said to be declining and

7°5rmMi am Paney rates but not races- been approved aud render- others remaining firm. One
11

tow ta an unprofitable ing will start next year. problem is that some rich

inn level- ahhough building Mr Mousa sees a problem, Kuwaiti owners are content
,?aU costs in Kuwait imply con- not so much in the availabi- to leave accommodation
“

. '—IzZfinrft strucrionaJ costs of about lity of building materials empty rather them fijl it at

* £70.000 a bedroom. and their increasing cost— lower rentals, although

What could then happen long a difficulty'—but in the some 1

,
bonks have been

i.MXMwsaoarBBSH. ^at of lhe ^tcls availability of manpower, applying pressure to avoid

-ij-../ wait is now a modern would fall naturally into a This problem is being this situation.

fSp^r^'- - with afl the second-class pricing catego- on-acted an nvu fronts. Even a modest villa in
ted cousrructiorwl Tyt although some deve- One way oat is to use the suburbs can cost £1,000

C'bught "be cut has. togs—often In a bewu- lopers might find them- more labour-intensive tech- a month and with luxuries
falling prey ,

,

llJ
be ,w.S array of styles from selves filling that role willy- tuques in construction, such like a swimming pool and

... companies Cftn . ^Tjtefpnt to the bizarre—
_ nJUy while having built on as prefabricated building fully fitted kitchen the bill

Ifr^stijects were mat 0115 onemas to shopping the assumption of securing units. con rise to £2,000 a month
gfflafj* few coa- **v r

“ t°P'chres r=tes ' Coptractwrs have also for or even double.
Brea, to do the

trac
Vi

«
|® .

x? coouortaoie The threat to Kuwait City some time been allowed to It is commonly reckoned

h.

Wit-np ana the DUt Uu
v ,",—

.

... . ot want couia oecome an onng m tneir own work- tnac tor a xoreign couipmiy
sashed when the aoiQI’2 r,

* while it: has faetlines impossible increase in forces which return home to keep a man permanently
^1 ^ services like eonmmiu- trJKi- :« — i..-- . ..— : con rtnn 9 r

*
Jiy -dubs.

of what could become an bring in their own work* that for a foreign company

^ Under the con-
lav 'foreign com-^ not .hesitate
tine' T»rice the”
W& -reported asVt -j. mm in ___ „ j-i, —--7 “ . — ju uuiwimi littuo 111 niinoii wu jciiwh uniuiivuu.u.

emereeit * nmen jwrare as tne platioa and some of the and then ‘staying to swcH “Undoubtedly tbo real

• _ che nny. ,

M
.

vifitmg business- business centres n, he said. the army of expatriates who estate market has flattened
1Prer' advance

wi!° '

pack
* . .“IlL, Not every Kuwaiti— have gradually outnumbered our. But we are looking for

ave rtJ,ce
<i S » fit brvrpi bed- 1. „r .v» : v..

„ . rha Business tt-jures
, ne satu. tne arntv or expatn.

*?£er‘
advanced Not every Kuwaiti— have gradually outn

° ave
jjj

.
< ie shortage of hotel bed- although in a minority of the native Kuwaitis.

SS~g„f?. th?;r Eaw 11** “• indeed, one of the abom 300^00 in the total
expensive ^®un.lans. There is a dearth population of just over one

^mumation ;n United r.ood second-class hotels million—conforms to the
ter. .tender fia- ^ are -b could tap not only mrauUr concent inn of the Skilled Crafts

every Kuwaiti— have gradually outnumbered out. But we are looking for

in a minority of the -native Kuwaitis. a resurgence probably in

OB0O in the total the fourth quarter of this

a of just over one
“ 1

^
year. You cannot get away

» •- . . , . ,
._...— conforms to the from the fact that Kuwait is

|ter. .tender i»g- l0
.

r
^ are j^h could tap not only popular conception of the Skilled CTSUtSIIlCSl a developing country. Of

ov. But V'l«n pan,-.‘<rf the booming market millionaire living in a course there will be points
jetian companies mro seiz ed by businessman out £50.O0O-a-year villa with five flWtl lIHlia at which it becomes over-
k;'.'Kuwait it is cou atrie'; Lprobably consideraDle air-conditioned cars. But the built for demand and there
Er'^aometning of sur -t .in GuK tourism car population—and mostly for construction is a temporary stop.”

Iftht ..have h?.p- ;*'0I|k. ^ shopping caffic. • •- -large American models at The scramble for rented
he. past in the Kuivaiirjwait’s limited number that—is vast and growing. — _ accommodation is over for
'A ghost. ~>p<lass hotds, inclnding It is intended that Sal- the tim*. being, with a wide

otie'ermsrrjction British ie”to“ and Hilton that miah, a popular area for South Korean contractors, variety of new property

heTess rlaW-a other tocafiy backed and suburban living, with now a strong farce in coming through the pipe-

wist ca^"'
ated management plenty of shops, on an arm Kuwait, have often brought line.^ rof j./ racts, have been run- of land edged on two sides in t!heh' own countrymen to He believes that land

S’.'S W res£!b- 91 yew-twmd occii- te^he blue waters of The cope wkh contracts. But vdues m^havereachedquus ana oui..
Plcfrv * ^ rates of over 9S per Gulf, should have a thriving Pakistan and India portico- a K-mfr Recently a 20,000 sq

V-; - - -.rar.ee: bi“ -
Bnt “n

L
tre

- ,.
Another ]ar]y hove been providing ft parcel of land within die

dttottsh aovc-rr.- ral eW361^ Jl
°lc¥y

:
be

,
at Ahmadi, the oil considerable numbers of city was on- offer at £452 a

tineals parties- Ku*.vaiLs»*
town to the south. skilled craftsmen for the sq ft. “To make economic

titat tr is r.o- cortsanm Some government depart- constructions* trades, sense of that you would
fewest tender is 0: “““ are like3y be workmen coming in on need to buiM to B0
nh&-_« efuttrar: £5-n rJull moved out of Kuwait City agreed pay rates with storeys”, Mr Jensen cora-

}jty ia re- -
™e Janra v31®5 *? as part of the decentraMza- accommodation provided. merited. Planning regida-

innwthir.s :r,ii navln» ^*L
Ht

onn
0n
L,a!^^i

00
^-,fh oon plan. • Sudi craftsmen can be twins keep building heists

• ahead to the Hil- There are extensive plans abt
"f

KD40 (about w^bdow this in Kuwait

end Sheraton hotels, for rehousing various £83). a month phis the cost Other, property men, who
— * <8 Hyatt hotel of about government mimsrries in of accommodation. But the bare seen premium office

- bedrooms is planned. Kuwait City. Those, with a Pakistan .Government has rents climb from KD2.5

V ,
, • 5 . ; , . dose connexion with the been active recently in (about £5.70) a sq metre to

^ Jvk nnbiici such as the water establishing tolerable mini- at least KD10 (about

g j

»»M« '
""* aud

1

electricity authorities, mma standards in both pay £20.80) a sq mette .today
-

• ^”5 Si'S™ vriH be housed in a new and coodataras. are forecasting a dedine to

r,. ^Strett strappinE area, coujplex in the central area One thing that has wor- KD4 or KI)3 (£830 and
vy

P_ 3-. on wi»ch site works start ried some international con- £630) by the end of next

V: L eJ i^dinE the.Bri- year.

.
• wal chain has been An elegant 14-storey tele-^ .

,s ** 5® h,ehly “ expected that a^ut
tine interest. vision and radio ' centre geared and speculative prop- 250,000 sq metres of office

aHthese projects, some buihiiii& wtadi wiH also «rty market in Kirwait coidd space wiU he seeking

ready for house the Ministry of Infer- some
.
developments tenants w^o a year. There

cStion^ithin ^wS to matron, is doe to be com- wch precarmus funding is hkehr to be an oversp-

VyV. - wars go ahead, pleted early next year at arrangements. pdy, pampiriarly of older

v- r
y

. the edge of the central busi- But Mr Ronald Jensen, accommodation.

ness district. Some of the general manager of the Combined car parking,

ministries with no direct Kuwait Real E-state Bank, shopping and office develop-

..
:— relationship with the public feels that there is plenty of mencs are increasingly pop-

will go to a traffic-free de- Kquidity to cover property ular in the private sector.

;•
: ‘ /n velopment area, " adjoimng devetoproent in the area; He Air-conditioned shopping

V.
1

. L the sieff Palace, winch wifl a^eed, however, that there .malls are producing a new

O U i 1 J then become the Govern- had been a softening in the style of stik topping,

although the picturesque
old suk, with its gold and
other merchants and still

apparently thriving money
changers, seems as busy as
ever.

Some of the shopping deve-
lopments are substantial. A
new complex at Salmiah is

being priced at KD75m
(about £156ra). Typical
mixed developments In i

Kuwait City are two, now
under construction, 1

designed by the John Benn-
ington Partnership of Lon-
don, whicb is also preparing
plans for Kuwait’s new
stock exchange building.

The larger of the mo will
take more than 900 cars,
have 6.540 sq metres of
shopping space and offices
extending over 5,750 sq
metres. They are the first

developments of their kind
in the city to employ pre-
cast concrete sectional tech-
niques, for which the West
German construction com-
pany, Thosti, has set up a
local factory.

Precast techniques will

also be used at an unusual
prestige private sector de-
velopment on the outskirts
of Salmiah. This is the
Alshaya village, named after
the family which is develop-
ing it, providing 550 homes
in the first phase whicb has
just started and going CD
about 1,000 eventually.

It will be a largely self-

sufficient social unit, with
among its facilities, a re-

creation hall, restaurant,
squash and tennis courts,

day care centres, a sea club
at its edge, and 10 swim-
ming pools.

W. S. Atkins, of Epsom.
Surrey, the consultants on
site has developed a com-
pletely computerized check-
ing system for construction
progress by the Japanese
contractors, Shimizu Con-
struction. Mr David Slater,

senior systems engineer,
expects a time-saving of be-
tween 10 months and a year
compared with traditional
methods, ensuring comple-
tion of the first Mock of
houses for rental by laze
next year.
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Local company flies high

on soaring business

Kuwait internationalinoeatmeut (To.&&&
—illdJgalla^auJilJl

by .
Arthur Reed

Kuwait Airways Corporation
has recently, moved mco the
wide-body jet airliner age
with an order for three 350-

seater Boeing - 747 jumbo
jets.

They will be introduced

into its fleet over the next

few yeans and wiH be used
on the trunk routes to des-

tmations in Europe and
within the Middle East to

cope with a rising tideof
passenger mid cargo traffic.

The KAC fleet consists of

seven of the smaller Boeing
707-320CS, although

.
it is

being augmented during the

peak travel months of. this

summer by the wet-leasing

—

yhftt zs, with flight crews

—

of two uMiners of a similar

type from a British aarime.

. KAC’s business continues

co -thrive as Kuwait develops

into one of the crossroads

of world air traffic. Many
other airlines now use the

international airport as a

staging post on long-haul

routes to the Indian sub-

continent, the Far East

to spend their holidays as
they did before the troubles.

Instead, their favourite

resort has become London. :•

Increased incomes hi

Kuwait, the fall in the value

of the pound, and relatively,

cheap prices for accommoda-
tion, transport and goods in

London have made the

British capital unusually
attractive as a leisure centre.

In Kuwait, hotel accom-

modation is scarce, although
there are plans to increase

the number of rooms avail-

able. The country is con-

sidered to have a long-term
future as a touristy resort,

but most of the arrivals by
KAC and the other carriers

are businessmen seeking a

part to play in the expan-

sion that is going on at a
great pace in Kuwait.
Imported goods are vital

in this expansion, and. KAC
plays its part in shipping in

enormous amounts of air

cargo. As its 707s are The

320C version, they are easily

convertible from passenger
carrying to cargo. At cer-

tain. times of the year they

are used as “ conrbis ”, so

that the cabin carries half

freight and half

considered to be one of the
finest aircraft maintenance
bases in the Middle East.

KAC is proud of having
one of die best safety records
of any .airline in the world.
Its airliners are maintained
during overnight stops in

London by British Airways
with which it has had a long
and close association.
The airline was started in

the early 1950s with a small
fleet of Douglas DC 3 air-

liner^ but soon opened - op
services to destinations out-
side the Middle East. With
the arrival of the jet airliner
on the world’s air routes in
the late 1950s, it began long-
distance flights to Europe.

It became obvious some
tune ago that the increasing

flow of' passengers and
goods into and out of Kuwait
as a result of the oil boom
would mean that KAC would
have ro enter the jumbo jet

league. But the airline

recognized the enormous
nature of such a step, and
took a great deal of time
ro choose which type it was
to have, and to plan its

purchase and introduction
into service.

A special committee was

PrfndpaT Activities

Equity participations In Industrial and.
banking ventures

Management and underwriting of International
Bond issues both in Kuwaiti Dinar? and in

foreign currencies

Real Estate Investments and financing

Privateplacements of debt and equity
Management of andpartidpafidn in syndicated
euroloans

Investment management advisoryservices

Moneymarket operations
Financial consulting in theArabWbrld

Statements of IncomeandAppropriations fortheyearended December31,1976
locum* ism 1975 PmpOMdAppnptkAnBS

KD KD

Ravamm

Interestpaid
General and adntbtebtiheexpenses
Amortization

Provisions

ConfribuGan to Ktowaillrciftirte for

Scientific Progress

Ihf Hu , fiFmtnunC

SW518 1A4131

685^27 461JB75
274£42 155^22
19%875 38.058

1023JXP 66000

2,17*244 782455

208272

NetftuEt
Piotttxtx^rt&m^ flfwg previous^ 4J20fi(tt

384£13
658L839
375097

pro®arable forapprqjriafioos 4m»1B 1j034B33

Statutory reserve 462BSO 65.88S
Op&nti reserve 1j041^fiS 65,885
StockDhfdend 3J005,mx» —
Cash Dividend 62^582 6014250
Ixreutuitf rflmUnflfflHqn zrjooa

.
17.500

feteleppropiidlSoRS 4,162,757 650250

ihjjpupi^MinlfitiAdftnvMl 641^58 384^13

and Wbeckr's tow ei n«-
bax and proportiocid entn-

u quite easy to undo stand.

r*lf lajKVtant catalyst » ™
suit. Tins has tiie direct

of inducing almost any

wit excess in temperature to

eaioyabk warmth m almost

climate. Spin-off bwefte are

worth noting—immaculately
wd appearance, and otg-

b weight ia ase. Other !»:
at properties of the S«j
ret are is easy araitabniry ana
tide range of toj and colours,

cert—about £63.

(Of course we also
tailor to measure)

lightweights
good

1

tabtfi to get fn to

Balance Sheet at December31,1976

Assets m
MreclEqdlypHrficSpaGons 1,42%938
Rear Estate investments 8£95£85
Shares 1,343*82

Bonds %S17^B3
PaymentsonAccoont of invKtmefit: -
Loansand Discounted Notes "ttfiSSfiZr

UncotJected capitalduefromdarehdders 596^444

AccruedIncome 45M78
Time Deposits S.71%672
negotiable Certificates of Deposft OZtfisj
Cash at Banks 465^72
OUwrAssets 337,035

1.102260

3851982
899.005

154^)59

6^521

264408
5,869^25

1,135^26
3131413

17SV533

StartiuMen Equity

^jarvalue: KD 8 pershare) WflOSfiOO liVES,000

SubscribedShare Captal 18,025^00 «H2^0O
ProposedStock Dividend 2JB05f)QO —
StatutoryReserve 575,715 112B85
OptionalReserve 1,154,250 112B8S
Proffi carried forward 641^58 384.313

TbfatShareholders'eqtily

Us&nmes
Accrued IntensdandExpenses

DuetoBanfaandetherBogostogg
PromissoryNotes

RmiBtonstehwaaneBb
erti Foreign Ctfirettcfes

lOnvahlns^forSJonBCcftpgreg
Proposed ravidati

Irarectararfamunerafloo

173^37
1,305,055

1E877A61.

fetaltests 37^7LB43 18.789,835 fetalSharohrtdmEqt€t.?^rJW®Stt

163.501

2B73y474
7491^27

1,120,000 120JOOO

300&2
essjssz 601,260

a7j000 17J50QI

2^270,120 10667^52

37,671,643 16^89,835

KuwaitInternational Investments Co. sak
Fbhad Al SalemStreep AIMuUa BuflcflnaRO.Box22792,Kuwait
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OIL AND PETROCHEMICALS

Brakes on production

of the

country’s major asset

ixwait-Sheraton Hotel

cent price rise was simply ability for its heavier types
, » I R/lapbio redressang the overproduc- of crude, could force Kuwait
Dy Alan iViacme - two of tiie previous months. to soften its hard Hue on

But the swift upturn in pro- -prices within Opec.
' daction in recent months Kuweit has always put

Oil is inextricably tied tip may have, owed
^
something great store by . unity in

with every aspect of Kuwait’s J® Saudi Arabia’s 9m- Opec The great production
political and economic Mfe_ imposed production. oeaJing flexibility h enjoys has
Since it was first produced g® its heavier erodes ; enabled k to compromise
there in 1936, it has wans- Kuwait, for marketing as where others with more
formed Kuwait from a small weal as poktacal peasons, pnesshs wrammu* HWin't
trading port of about 100,000 needs agreement oo a um- are tmable to
into a thriving dry-stare with, Kuwait’s oil and petro-
a population of more than Stockholm meeting

chemical industries have now
one mIDion. Politically, od «<** - „ . .. been compleSySrioSS
has made Kuwait one of the ,« would talce a kmg-term

f v_if
principal forces in the change in price structures

MldduT EZZ Despite to pose a ^eai throat a *?

economy, it soil accounts for Gulf Oil and Bntw Bean* ^ j^tfoned Zone with
more^tban 90 per cent of ha

K.^J
CuW

^£ Saudi Arabia, and the opera- jn November last year' the ago, estimated the cost of the prices In the world market ;
government revenues, and ^™ tHm of American Ind^> the fmmdatioa &G plant at $400m ; the to which the American mar-
successive oil price rises K^vmt Qd C^pany OMC) ^ OU Company (AmmoU) present cost is 51,100m. Be- ket is crucial. So far Japan
underpin, and are likely to

JJ* onshore in the zone. ?"** f a
#?5Si awthe boginal plans were has shown the greatest in-

counnue to do so, this over- £SJEriJ? However, between them S*5 g*®, P? 5?*. at ambitious, in the light of rarest in buying Kuwait
whelming dependence. “ d***?6*®; these two operations account Sbuaybab- The decision to Kuwait’s projected produc- LPG.
,

°ti » extreme*? for only about 10 per cent go ahead was an important don, the plant has been ^ Kxmmt. Government
SjS? ^d

n
eS *?,.

PSS2: conipaniies a^ieed rapsrTS of
n,

.Protracted tunning: point for Kuwait, scaled down. Two trains will has decided to go ahead with

rS^JT^F
11

71
*non ATSoSu caatu^J

WIt̂ Ammoil foc it ^ a fiiret step, and be used (each of a mjw a $2S0m aroiatics plant.

terrek are mncentrzted in
Iiej^od^^n

r^^ a ia^ 2? will be ke^fohLnergendes jSSLxS^feSSdTpISl
2* riwfcT mxT% agrSK ®y ** Government pecrodreimcab mdus- ^ overhauls.

. . . fSTSS&rSSffZ SSS
world. Kuwait also eniovs corude in Kuwaiti tankers. In *? it over, but try- -Bechtel International of gas rich in ethane 'from the

rSide lSdrf fSbiSfS return they receive a IS 5J*"
11

-

-Sf
,
rff
nou# °4 “» Since the late 1960s .the Urnted States is the over- u*G phmt ^e less certain.

cents a barrel xUscannt on tfiS? with -the takeover of KuvatSt hflS i_ ^Iwkur all project • .manager; Marketing studies have been

creating

a new industry

world. Kuwait also enjoys “ ^ k still has enou
a wide level of flexibility in ^ plate -with - the ta
its oil operations. Oil from ggg »J?

aiSg. <ksco™* m kOC.SHERATON HOTELS AND INNS VVORUJWIDE l& ilSSS with an

For reservations call London 01-408 2408 or contact your nearesf Sheraton Hotel

or have your Travel Agent telex direct to Kuwait 243 4 or 2016

gft?
-with -the takeover of Kuwait has been debating '£** Project manager; Marketing studies have been

OC- Kellogg International, the completed but the cost of thet 55".-^ ErimF - ^bsitory ^ of -^.appear, to jcise- by
its own pressure, and rajs ° rSS r«Poosibility in’ this 'oil » rdevetop its service indue- ASSicanPnl^^ Gr°oup, is

5S!S.a 5Se?s . ... ^^p^g^-rasponsiblaftH; tta mampart i, ^'.but it is eapaaed
Shell Ihtemetioaai Kroup ^ follows.: KOC concents age

.
and the high- xost of" of the project; the construe- to go -higher.

l?^e5flW^- cSSSdfttfhg ^ »- P* X^thTprojeces-advaatage.
difficulty. At the other end bsum CoSJany^PC) ^th J™ ? "SST * -

Ŝ g£
the Ministry at Trade and

oftire scale Kuwait oaljr marketing, ' and the Petro- tnaMzaticm, except in capital
.

.

• - -
n
£!

ds ” chemical Industries Com- intensive industries. Petr?-
about 800,000 barrels a day

igo 000 harr^Is a <PIC) with the cfaanacals is such an imdns- . l n.
to run ks power staoonsand

; petrocbemkal industries. try. -It is also good sense*
ra meet other domestic gjjg* J ^ practice there is .to devetop

.
dowiSESun in-.: / _ '

to run its power stanonsann
be petrocbemkal industries. try. -It is also good sense

to meet other domestic “*y ^ *“L by * T„ ^Va - l+n {«.

^??
s

'
. coxnDara

ll

^or ^reat deal of overlap. KNPC dustries which have, the
Hie ^dump m production Ktn^: fis^owkiiig recently announced that it is basic raiw maiteriste already

after the split tn Opec over gg™"* to invest $320m in buying avaflaM-e. Extracts from the
oil prices last December,

COSJ. eight product carriers; this process provide
when Kuwait ond most o* r-i.- nrx. __ «___ —ijj. bongs it into cmnpetition tire feedstock for pecro-
tiie other Opec countries KJwtit k iuhiSbk ifS ^ hSSne rf™ods, so the LPG.Sit.
deeded on an umnedmte lO

ZZed foV m TTwm PetroleunL Company ^ “«tal to-the industry.

For over35years we have been mvdi’ed in the

dramatic growth ofKuwait's marketplace

THE BANKOF KUWAIT
AND THE

MIDDLE EAST
KaSaC.

\

were instrumental in providing t&e marlcet with t!ie

International Banking Services and the short and medium
term funds itneeded to finance the growingYQbme of business

Today, our team ofbankers canMp you plan your approach

and meet your financial needs be it direct or syndicated

loans and guarantees

Industry has already sanc-
tioned the constractioa of a

^ , j synthetic-jobber
.

factory
UD£ Olffulf which would use ethylene as

'

- its feedstock.

- Sail tO- Kuwadrahreedy has a ferti-

-w , j lizer-based pecnichemfcals
DC deaarea - industry. When new capacity

' becomes operational, it wifi

be able to produce's million
Ishikawajima Heavy In- tons of urea a year. It can

dustries ;GBI) of Japan already produce 712,000 tons
most of its power installa- (AMPTC), a Gulf nnity pro-. . The mam obstacle to « providing gas collecting a year of ammonia and

A^b SS rioM gas-fimi, although . m .
wfech Kuwait

;
ta bnfldiiig.it, and indeed to plant and - feeder station^ 132,000 tons of sulphuricAraotmirares tu^

these are being modified do ^^Ply mvolved. There are developing a petrochemicals and Conco (Kuwait) and add. A $2(hn mtibzrdne pliant

»L work off oil. Kuwait relies other anomahw such as the industry, was doubt about -Santa F6 International of the is being birik with a capacityTOtpuc Ku^jt under any ^ associatBd gas to nrn ^t KOC and KNPC findmga m^ketfor the pro- U^ed States have been of 15.OT0 tons a year-
ecmiomac stmn

these * installaticms. A ?»* hove refineries. KNPC ducts. This was particularly subcontracted by Kuwait . Tj4aag ^ oJcEnAt the height of die stock- $l,100m liquefied petroleum w responsibie for marketing so with LPG. • Meeal. Pipes -to construct
TJJ?

piftmg ahead of the December ^ (Jpg)^ * £££^ the products of KOCrr? Mr .* 360 miles of piping, virhich
mwnnF of Onec. Droduction j v

Si *u_ jTc. ji? fwwrw sMbmoii i* *» nnt- ™ Abdel-Muttaleb al- ni u.. j.. cvthh*2UIS coiUffuilmreffit to the^ S3 SUrJSFiiZ St ta! « thTSc plS^otfiS^ PPi«=t inte Afr
3^300,000 barrels a day ; m u$e ^ 40 pgr cen j More serious, however, are

that half die projected «203m has been allocated to
.nwre probable.

January it fell to 1^00000. JF£SJ^?Z£S the di^SritiSrin krter^oS W?g S^LPfiSlS 5^^*°
Now it us running at about being flared It will Pany trading, and the prices, S^SSiS, ^ from the French yurd of
two. millions barrels, the alro require other sources of often subsidized, at which 2® JSPS2& Ciotat to cany the IJ»G.
level generally quoted as gas asme plant is geared to °De company sells materials far jWuinn m build

lnthesamew^the-produc-
beingtite niost desirable to intake from f^rodu” to the^^o^. •

-

'-itelSg ^
meet Kuwait’s own needs, to m^on ^rehl At one time there was a will be m The p~?ifcPP^.“ Ae IPG plant w*> make the

generate funds for k?est- a “ay of^d^ G^f- Kcwait has been aper- “ oI^^
ment and for other purposes. njh hopes are enter- .companies shouH be merged STS^t ^cate- of' * ^SctdAi

:

SfeiSfiSt ?“*?J^S
Nevertheless,- there are tained of finding gas under under an umbrella orgamza- a

-^)’
ed

1.
Po^oy. oir '

yearis production of 3,600,000
constraint on Kuwait pro- the Butgan field.^P?Aer ion to be known 7m Ae P««)chemica] development

t

y
0̂

P^<

?7°?ISSral a^JS‘ **
duemm. The most important Drilling of the United Kuwait Oil, Gas and Energy 5°Jar* however, its efforts ”gg,S™

'

wSS^SS S."11 wj£^peo<1 *»
is that oti is

? ts
Me major States is to begin deepweU Corporation (KOGEC), hke have TOt I*™ successful.- it

asset, and at is adeeming drilling there to 23,000 ft Saudi Arabia’s Petromin. .The decision to gb ahead states,
J
C^ada and several SwjSf

asset. The cotBtaryauonists jn August. There is non- '.Ibis idea was dropped last with (the LPG plant was made European countries,. With f-™*
3

f°5 - ,^
e

argue that oil is more associated gas offshore In year on the grpmufthat it despite these uncertainties, the 1400,000 tomes of LPG
TOihiabk under the ground the Partitioned Zone with would over-centralize the It. was argued that tiie plant produced yearly from exist-

want to tread wa^y'

than being converted into Saudi Arabia, but to exploit industry. - would pay for itself in a -^ig tapadty, IGcwak aims at But there can be no doubt
inflation-prone foreign ex- this field would require Mass management defec- few years by saving the gas earnine $600m a vear ' bv tiret they are serious in their
change or into local invest- negotiations

cf—j: **— •— s— «

—

J *•— - *>• y - 3 -•— *- ^ ^
- , u . . -•—- tions to private mduscry last at present flared. About 40 1978; — — —- --- - .

ment Precis are Arabia; There is also a gas summer, protesting at poKti- per cent of the associated However there is sriD-ime
pI^P’ beginning in 1976-77 '

to aggravate Kuwait’s field in disputed territory cal kKerfereoce and unbar- ff«s from Kuwait’s 03 fields hurdle, that-' has not Keen ending in 1980-81 the oil
'

strained manpower problems, with Iraq in the north. tainty, have forced the autit- is lost in -this way. Anotiier riMred A nmnnial before petrochemicals, indus-
Since the fowfold increases Failing the discovery of entities to look anew at the daunting .obstacle was tire Coneress m t-he'nnitRd States b®ve the second tergestm oil paces m 1974 these under Burgan or of smictiire of (he oil and cost’ - : -S^SSiVSSFI3S?S aHocation. (Mr housing has *

hKeotions. hi the- -five-vew
plan: begmning .in 1976-77

TheBarikwididiehngest. experience can

help make your business easier inKuuxdt

Total Assets atDecember 31st. 1976 : US $ 875millk»i

HEAD OFFICE
PO Box Saiat7I

Telex'KWT 2045 C^es-BANKUWATT

have been gaming ground, other sources of supply, the petrochemical
. industries.A production ceiling of ipg plant could severely . VVfoat form the eventual

two million barrels .8: limit the flexibility of pro- organization wiETtake is open
day was introduced two duction that Kuwait has to speculation—os is a great
years ago. Up to 1973 enjoyed. - The need for a deal else about the policy
Kuwait had been produc- high production rate, to- lines Kuwait is likely to take
ing ax a rate of about gether with a market vulner- in the future,
three million -barrels a day. — -----

0“ production

Rahman Salem alnAtiqi, lent Crode oil (m barrela) 1,090.6 . 929.4 760.7 7S5.0
bis voice to the conservation- Natural gas ('000m ft*) 5704 466J 382.4 *395.8
ists who were demanding a Exports

:

production ceiling of Crude oil (m barrels) 941-7 804.8 652.6 655.8
1^0,000 bmrds a day. Japan (%) (28.3)' (25.7) (27^) (23.0)
But .there are other era- Kajy (%) (9.7) (5.7) (10.7) . (11.8)

straints wo., KuWs The Netherlands (%) (8.5) (4.0) (10.7) (11.8)
heavier sulphurous crude js Britain (%) (19.8) (18.7)- (9J) (10.7)
vuinerable to changes in Refined protfucts
world demand. Ibis was ban^s) 154.6 .132.7 106.8 147.1
evident after Kuwait raised japan (%) (45.2) (38.1) (29.8) (31.8)
its prices to hue wnth rte The Gulf (%) (5.0) (4.5) (7.5) (li2)
1“'9™T

°v ^ Revenues (KDm) 280 578 2,535 2,793
cember. Kuwam officials . \ • Source : MEED
point out that the slump in •.

'

production after the 10 pier . .

" to impose a price ceiling on
- The • original v featilnhty LPG imports -could have a “wre-

studies, a little oyer a year profound effect on LPG
.

. . A.M.

Japan (%)
Italy (%)
The Netherlands (%)
Britain (%)

(m barrels)

Japan (%)
The Gulf (%)
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A JOINT STOCK COMPANY WITH A CAPITAL OF K.D.2,000ftOO

SPECIALISING IN

TRADING WITH THE GULF,

iND AFRICAN G0UNTRIESMIDDLE EAST AND AFRICAN

HEAD OFFICE :—Kuwait
P.O. Box 5024
Abdulla Ali Reza Bldg.
Fahad Al Salem Street
Telephone 423380/T/2
Telex Afarco 2081/2496

U.K. OFFICE:—
4/5 Grosvenor Place

London SW1X 7HF
Telephone.235 0631/2

235 2211

Telex Afarcoldn 916155

EUROPEAN OFFICE
65, Rue du Rhone
1204 Geneva
Switzerland
Telephone 351437 369600
Telex Afarco 289573

OFFICES ALSO IN NAIROBI, CAIRO and DAMASCUS

Basic data

Head of State

:

Prime Minister:

Population

:

lotah

Kuwaitis (%)
Non-Kuwaitis %.

Capital

:

Main cities:

Official religion

:

Official language:
Commercial language

:

Public holidays:
fixed

:

Muslim (1977)

Business hours:
government offices

Shaikh Sabah ai-Salim al-Sabah, Emir
of Kuwait -

Shaikh Jabir al-AIi al-Salim al-Sabah,

Heir, apparent
17,818 sq km (including Kuwaiti-

administered proportion ot the par-,

tidoned zine)
1970 .. .

1975 ' 1976
(Census) (Census) (Census)

738,662 990.389 1,030,000
45.0
55.0

(700,000), Ahmadi

Weights and measures

:

Electricity

:

Currency:

Exchange rale

47.2 47.4

52.8 52.6
Kuwait' City

. .

Kuwait City (700,00
(106,000)

Islam .

Arabic
English is widely spoken

Fridays.' New .Year's Day. (January 1)
National Day (February 25) -

Mawlid al-Nabi (March 2). Isra al-

Maaraj (July 13), Eid al-Fitr (Sep-
tember 14). Eld af-Adha (November
21 ), New Year 1395 ( December 12),
Ashaira (December 21).
Ramadan this year is from August
15 to September 13

Winter: 7.30-13.30 (Saturday to Wed-
nesday) and 7.30-11.30 (Thursday)

Summer: 7.00-13.00 (Saturday to Wed-
nesday) and 7.00-11.00 (Thursday)

Ramadan 8.30 or 9.30-12.30 or 13.00
(Saturday to Thursday)

Winter: 8.00-12.00 (Saturday to Thurs-
day)

Summer: 8.00-12.00 (Saturday to
Thursday)

Ramadan : 8^30-12.30 (Saturday to
Thursday)

Metric system •

415/240 volts AC 50 cycles

Kuwaiti dinar (KD) divided into .1,000
fils

El =490 fils ; SI =285 fils

• Sources MEED
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.One of the raobt irapur*

eanc amps Cowards economic
lottgFKktn m Thn Gulf was
taken in 197? when the cen-

tre! monetary institutions of
Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar and
the -United : Arab Emirates
sorted studies to launch a
unified Golf currency.
The- target dace for the

unified currency was 1977,
bin last summer it. was
decided that - the problem?4

demanded a year’s postpone-
ment Currency flactuation s,

.

as happened with the UAE
dirham,' have, not helped,
but. probably the biggest
stumming block is. the estab-
lishment of eoanxKm fiscal

and - monetary policies

among the four Gulf
nations- •.'*

- Kuwait is itself still -devel-
oping its market raech-
anfsnis and more changes
ore likely. The varied finan-
cial roles played by the
business centres of the four
states also do not make it

easy to achieve complemen-
tary

.
policies on such mat-

ters as interest rates, tariffs

and liquidity regulations.

Kuwait itself 1ms sonic
way to go in achieving an
advanced system for regulat-

ing liquidity in its widely
diverse business and finan-
cial sectors.

On the other hand some
of the roles of The Gulf
business centres are begin-
ning 10 look as if they could
complement each other.
Bahrain, with its strong off-

shore banking community,
is very much a capital
transfer -centre which

.
is

arguably undercapitalized.
Kuwait, ' on the other

hand, is classically a gener-
ator of money resources.
The increasing complexity of
its financial institutions has
already ledto a greater pre-

sence around the Arab
world and the process looks
likely to continue.
One example is the activi-

ties of tlie Kuwait Real
Estate Investment Consor-
tium (KREIC) which play a
major role in coordinating
Kuwait’s property

_
invest-

ments abroad. Eight o£
Kuwait's investment institu-

tions, including the three
major ones, are among

RRElC's backers together

with a 20 per cent Govern-
ment stake and one of 10

per cent by the Kuwait
Holds Company.
Mr Ahmad THiaij.

KREIC’s deputy chairman
and chief executive, who
was formerly head of the
state planning board, com-
mented: * Kuwait is the
prime mover in The Guff in

business terms. Without it

nothing happens. The loan
boom and the construction
boom were startsd by Ku-
wait. Now the loan market is

slack in Kuwait, it is slack
io the nest of The. Gulf.’*

He sees KREIC’s opera-
tions, which iwve already
resulted in more', than
£400m going into Arab
property investment, as part
of a broad movement
towards tb? establishment
of an Arab common market.
He believes that in such

larger economic units

Kuwait with its investment

resources would find its nat-

ural role, with die added
advantage of eroding the
various forme of protec-

tionism which can so easily
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QATAR _

MUSCAT -
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P.O. BOX5108 - DHRA/DUBAI,UAE TEL: 60080
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KUWAIT INVESTMENT COMPANY (S.A.K.)

ESTABLISHED BY AMIRI DECREE
- ISSUED IN KUWAIT

' . NOVEMBER '25, t961

/;^An Investment banking institution owned S0% by the Government of Kuwait and 50% Sy

§
Kuwait nationals

TOTAL RESOURCES END 1976 : KD 153 MILLION

•: Its main activities are

:

'i
’

i. Direct participation in joint industrial, commercial, shipping and real estate undertakings.

2. Major underwriter of intematioriaf debt and equity issues.

%,Ai3. Placement ^ of;’ioan and equity funda to exiting enterprises- ..

‘v-k- 4i Venture ’capital undertakings. •

. :

•

.
•

^ U' r:

—

» ' Cables

:

jp>J ESITTHMAR
P 0. BGX tOOS Safat Kuwait

Telephones; 423291 (10 lines)

Telex : KIC5474 &
ESTITHMAR 2115

stultify cooperation and
growth.
KREtC is operating pri-

marily in the non-oil
producing Arab countries. It

already has stakes in Mo-
roccan and Tunisian com-
panies, with other prospects

in Jordan, Ammon, Sudan,
Egypt and Syria.

Nor all those being' wooed
have welcomed the advances
but Mr Duaij thinks it will

he only a matter of time
before the barriers cante
down. He docs nor expect
any more agreements this

year, but private investment
money :* now, encourag-
'ingly, coming in from
Kuwait sources.

“ Orgaoiiutions like us are
filling a gap for investors.

We are offering 10 per cent
to 16 per cent an a project,
with the resr- financed by us.

We’ are now particularly
working on the establish-

ment of joint venture com-
panies, either insisting on a
majority or equal shares
with equal rights ”, he
added.

Another example of the
influence of Kuwait’s finan-
cial institutions is the activi-

ties in The Gulf of the In-
dustrial Bank of Kuwait,,
which is 49 per cent Govern-
ment owned.

. The .. bank
notes in its recent annual
report that it has extended
its actiritics to belp Kuwaiti
entrepreneurs in expanding
their industrial investment
in The Gulf area.

Toc bonk is convinced
that putting together such
investment packages will

bring out the - benefits of
regional . cooperation.
“ While complementing the
industrial development of
each country, such coopera-
tion in industry will also

contribute to the economic
integration of The Gulf",
the bonk says in its report.

The Gulf Bank, one of
Kuwait’s key commercial
banks, is a firm supporter

of the idea of a unified
Gulf currency which it,

believes would provide a sti-

mulus towards the develop-;
ment of a regional financial

1

market.

Hi Gulf cooperation ihere
have been other encourag-
ing developments. The crea-

tion of the joint venture
Arab Shipping Company
was one. The private sec-

tor ' Gulf International

company—owned by ‘ Ku-
wait's ruling family, and mn
by Shaikh Nasser, son of
Shaikh Sabah al Ahmed,
Kuwait’s Foreign Minister—
has a wide spread of in-

terests, particularly in
Sudan including rite trou-
bled Kennha sugar project.

There are ocher Kuwaiti
stakes in Gulf enterprises.

Kuwait Flour Mills owns 20
per cent of Bahrain Flour
Mills. The Kuwait Invest-

ment Company is involved

in a Rnmada Inn hotel pro-

ject in Bahrain. Kuwait in-

surance companies have
been penetrating Gulf coun-
tries.

It remains to be seen how
f?»- the Kuwait ;s will over-
come their natural caution
in allowing an opening tra

of rheir burgeoning stock
market to foreign and parti-

cularly Gnlf influences. At
tiie moment onlv Kuwait
registered companies can be
Quoted on the exchange and
only native Kuwaitis may
invest in shares.

An exnanded stock mar-
ket could certainly strength-

en Kuwait’s financial role in

The Gulf.
Kuwait's Ministry nf Plan-

ning is particularly con-

cerned that there should be
coordinated policies on in-

dustrialization and problems
like industrial pollution.

The integrated development
of downstream petrochemi-
cal projects is another
sphere which demands
attention, the ministry
believes.

Development plan 1976-81

Fatalistic view of

life challenged
Kuwait has a well-developed
and highly competitive in-
surance - market—as one
would expect of a country
that has lived traditionary
by trade and has taken care
to develop its financial insti-

tutions to take advantage of
tile opportunities-and chal-

lenges of great oil wealth.
!

. That doraoent mercantile
tradition bas set Kuwait
apart -, from, most of her
neighbours who,, adhering to
a more conventional Islamic
view of money, have, until

recently eschewed usury and
regarded insurance as a
challenge to- the fatalistic

view of life laid down in the
Koran. Kuwait, therefore,
has played a pioneering role
in the regional development
of an insurance market.
A new insurance law in

1962 regulated what had
been a free^for-oE. But more
important for the develop-
ment of the market has
been development of a con-

vention that Government
agencies or companies with
a majority Government
shareholding . should ' place
their insurance -through the
three -local companies.

It began first with the
establishment of the biggest

local insurance company,
tbe Kuwait. Insurance, and
then the Golf Insurance and
finally the Al Ahtia In-
surance until by 1965 the
convention, was complete.
The foreign, companies,
operating through agencies,

were left in the words of
one operator *cm fight for
scraps

.
Nevertheless, the scraps

have been, m the pest,

worth fighting far. Well
over 20 foreign insurance
groups have agencies in
Kuwait, including the Arabia
Insurance of Lebanon, the

Jordon Insurance. tbe
National Insurance of Egypt,

tbe New tadia Assur-
ance, Oriental FSre & Gen-
eral of India. Sumitomo of

Japan end Fireman's Food
Insurance of America.
Two English groups have

a different assessment of
the market. The Guardian
Royal Exchange, which
riaims to be die biggest

foreign operator in Kuwait,
describes it as “an impor-

tant market**. The Northern
Star Insurance, which has
been in Kuwait for 25 years,

considers the market has
became too competitive and
is moving farther down The
Gulf for new business.

In any case, the authori-

ties have, put a stop to

grunting Hcenees for
foreign companies wishing
to set up agencies although
they granted a licence for
another Kuwaiti insunsra
company late last year,

which wiH mate die compe-

tition for tbe foreign com-
panies even more acute.

This new campary, the Al
Warbah Insurance, will be
half Government and half
privately owned—the other
three Kuwaiti insurance
companies are ell privately
owned. ...
Another constraint is

Ekriy to be a slowing down
in me^rowth of, the mar-
ket. Toe great insurance
boom days of the early

1970s are over. Despite a
$15,000m five-year develop-
ment pfan officially

launched last year, large
petrochemical schemes and
a growing tanker business,
the insurance market is un-
likely to see the kind of
growth registered between
1972 and 1976 when pre-

miums written mere • than
doubled.
Even though, theoret-

caUy, the foreign operator
is likely to benefit from the
Government’s intention to
develop the private sector,
the enenenebed position of
the local companies- will

make life increasingly diffi-

cult.
Assessments of how big a

slice foreign business- is of
the total Kuwait insurance
market vary between 20 and
35 per cent An analysis of
claims made on the Kuwaiti
market in 1974 shows
KD13m on the Kuwaiti
companies aod KD3m on
foreign companies. Provided
die claims give a reasonably
accurate picture of the pre
Tnmm income, business
written on the Kuwaiti mar-
ket last year was about
KP25an. Preanarmns written

by the Kuwaiti insurance
companies in 1975 are

known to be KD&tn.
Direct insurance business

in Kuwait is largely am-
fined to fire, marine and
motor business. In 1974 fire

claims accounted for
KD2m, msnme

{
KDGm and

motor and accident, KD&n.
Very little life business is

written in Kuwait, mainly
because those who would be
interested - are extremely
rich and for the rest there
is a comprehensive welfare
state. Insurance does not;

therefore, play a role as a
source of investment in the
economy.

By for tbe most lucrative
form of insurance business
for the ncm-Kicwam company
is reinsurance. However,
even here the possibilities

are dimmishmg as the 3oca&
companies become better
framed and need to

form out less business.

Forego reinsnrsoce groups
can offer specialized reinsur-

ance facilities not yet avail-

able locally. But Sere, too,
competition is growing. -

The starring down in the
growth of the domestic mar-
ket has made the Kuwaiti
insurance companies look
abroad for business, they
have been espetixBy active
in The Gtdf mid have been
instrumental in establishing

local insurance, industries.

The Kuwait Insurance, for
instance, helped to escabfish
and has an equity stake in
the Aba Dhabi National In-

surance and the Qatar In-
surance.
Last month tin Gulf In-

surance announced that it

was helping to found an in-

surance company hi Ajmac
emirate end would be start-

tag a company in Bas oi

Khapnrafc. The insurance

conauides era also mhsebbw,
branches in Tte Gus and
investing in company ven-

tures.
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I S& INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING
AGENCY LTD.

KUWAIT
icf.C'BUHDWG, 1stFLOOR,

'

g|i§g| ' PO. BOXSAFAT No.20637

CABLE: SHJPAGENT
«

'

. V TELEX: 2205 ISASHIP $2396 ISATUS
‘

TELEPHONE ; 441850—426908—441861/2

Shipping * Marine Contracting

Forwarding • Trading

* SHIP AGENTS

- Container Vessels

- Liner and Dry Cargo Vessels

- Tankers

* Work Boats and Coastal Vessels

* CONTAINER TERMINAL

* TUG AND BARGE OWNERS

* FREIGHT FORWARDERS AND HAULERS

* NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES

dsjyf^ |
:i -JR T :d

1 -•«*

MEDTAINER OFFERS A FULLY
CONTAINERISED SERVICE TO

KUWAIT
With regular sailings from major European ports including

LIVERPOOL/FEUXSTOWE
MARSEILLE/
ROTTERDAM

HAMBURG
BARCELONA
LIVORNO

Also accepting cargo from Scandinavia, Belgium and Switzerland on
through Bills of Lading.

For further information p/ease contact

MEDTAINER.AGENCIES LTD.
LIVERPOOL

• ' BIRMINGHAM
Indie Buildings Scale House -

Water Street Holfoway Circus
L2 0RR B1 1EQ.

'

Tel. 051-227 4841 Tel. 021-843 2242
Telex 623127 Telex 336259
LONDON
39 Dover Street

W1X 3RB
Tel. 01-493 5546 ....

Telex 28598, 24667 -

KUWAIT-

SsjJLaU iuLUH 2.J*Ji tttfjH

INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING
AGENCY LTD*

KUWAIT
KlCBUUm&lstRfiQll
ro.HacsMaTNa.aea?
CABlE: BMMQENT
VBEXiSSQBBMHP£2380030
TOBJBate;4«BEn—43K8—KtSSitt

Medtcinerdeliver
DOOR-TO-DOOR : Fully integrated services permit prompt

and efficient deliveries to consignees. . .

:

-n ’-V-' .-.fe.

£r*v -

IHI MIDEAST (UK) LTD
r>«ta»iiswar»r*>

-

LARGEST MECHAHICit CWTRACTOR

, _ IN THE MIDDLE EA^
Projects Under Construction'

Kuwait
.
»;

.

' .v Seawater Desalination flalrt

Bo'rter Plant

. Gas Gathering Plant

Abu Diiabi Seawater Desalination Plant

Sewerage Treatment Plant

Ras Al KiiaimaK Cement Plant

Jordan *. Diesel Power Station

•floating Berth

Whanever you are looting lor reliable Iractitnical.. electrical or dvif contractor. )ri

the Mktate contact

:

HEAD OFFICE: KUWATT OPERATION OFFICE
Europe House, WoHd Trade Centra

JS15“^

®

ulldIn
fl

London El 9AA J
464 S®*”1

Telz 709-9493-9 - - .. . . .

’

Tlx: 8S8377 IHlCO London- * * ’
' r,52!S2w* .«Tlx: 2635 IHlCO KT

Abu Dhabi

Ras Al KiiaimaK
Jordan
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Role of women

still

circumscribed

people. She is also the wife
of the Deputy Premier and
Minister of Information,
Shaikh Jaber al-Ati, who is

second in line of succession
to the Emirship.

As ore woman television
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Despite the complications
cf modem life and the inevit-
able institutionalization that
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access to -the rating family.
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Largest and leading bank in Kuwait
for almost 25 years.

NBK
The bank which has grown with
Kuwait to meet the demands of the
economic and infrastructure
development.

NBK
Full service bank able to take care
of all commercial, merchant and
investment banking requirements.

NBK
Worldwide correspondent banking
network. Before undertaking any
business in Kuwait or the Gulf area,
use your golden key and consult our
international banking group.
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